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'N "^"^ YEARS 1795, 1706, AND 1797.

PASSAGE FROM CHARLESTON TO NORFOLK.

. -.^'li. <u:

THERE do not frequently occur opportunities of obtaining a pafTage

from Charlefton to Norfolk : the feafon was too far advanced to

admit of travelling on horfeback through North-Carolina, and making

in that ftate a fufficiently long ftay to acquire good information. After

having waited a week for a veflel to convey me to Virginia, I had en-

gaged a birth in a floop : but my Charlefton friends thought it too much

^encumbered with paffengers to allow ofmy being conveniently accommo-

dated on board* befides its being indifferently equipped ; and Mr. Grant,

^pne of thofe gentlemen from whom I had experienced the greateft civili-

ties at Charleftoi:^, invited me to give the preference to a fmall vefTel

{thi^y ;w!a§ configned to him,, which belonged to one of his friends at

.^orfolk> and which was to fail in two days. This veflel was not to be

laden, to^ carry .no other paflengers than the owner's nephew and myfelf,

:and to take us in three days to Norfolk! Although I difliked the veflel

on account of her fmall fize, as {he was but of twenty-nine tons burden,

,yct the advantage of, the other circumftances counterbalanced that objec-

^tion, and I thankfully accepted the offer : but, inftead of failing at the ex-

piration of two days, fhe was delayedfix days longer: inftead of having

no cargo, fhe was laden with cafks of rice iivOTto the very cabin : in-

ftead of a fmgle fellow-paffenger, there were' four: inftead of being a

Vol. II. >» B good



W ^ TRAVELS IN NORTH AMERICA,

phod fuller, llie was as flow as a Dutch dogger : the captain was igno-

rant, lazy, curelefs, and unAcqualnted with the difficult coail of North

Carolina. .-. -

At length, after having encountered the moft ferious dangers on the

flioals of Cape Fear and Cape Lookout, which we ought to have left at

the diflance of thirty miles ; after having had one of our mails four

times ihattered by the feverity of the weather ; after having run aground

during the night on a bank in Chefapeak Bay, from which we extri-

cated ourfclves with difficulty at the expence of four hours' fevere

labour ; after having efcaped from feveral other perils to which the

ignorance and negle<ft of our captain had expofed us ; and after a moft

unpleafant voyage of eleven days, we arrived at Norfolk on the 2fiith of

May. X- -5 -•

Thus it oft€n happens that the event is far from correfponding with

the meafures planned by prudent forefight : but inconveniences and

dangers are nothing when they are pafled ; and thofe attached to fea-

voyages leave a lefs ftrong impreffion on the mind than any other. Be-

fides, on fea, danger does not fubjeft the paflTenger to any laborious

exertions : for in that fituation, beyond all others, he is compelled to ac-

knowledge himfelf fubje<f:t to the fway of uncontrollable neceffity. His

condition, however, is not on that account the more agreeable ; far firom

it : but it affords a fort of melancholy confolatioh to a man already

fatigued with untoward events, and predifpofed to bear with patience

thofe further croffes of which he is deftined to be the fport.

On my pafTage I learned that our littlfe veffel belonged to Colonel

H * * * *, the Britifh conful, and principal of one of the moft opulent

commercial houfes in Norfolk, which, however, does not bear his name,

but that of his nephew, Thomas H**** : for by the laws of England, and

thofe of every nation who wifli that the duty of their envoy fhould be the

primary obje^ of his attention, a conful is not allowed to cariy onany

Ipecies of commerce in the country where he is employed. But Colonel

H * * * *, like fo manipothers, thus eludes that regulation, and employs

his capital on his own account under the firm of his nephew, which he

dire^s
ik ^J
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diredts as completely as if he were the avowed principal in the bufinefs.

It was with Mr. Morgan—who is not the colonel's relative as Mr. Grant

had informed me, but one of the perlbns employed under him for the

affairs of the conlulatc—that I failed : and from his converfation I had

a new opportunity of ohferving how uniformly all thofe who are em-

ployed by the * * * * niiniftry, and all fuch as have imbibed their prin-

ciples, fpeak of the Americans with averlion and contempt. Such < dif-

pofition on their part feems as little likely to furnifh motives that fhould

render palatable the late treaty of amity and commerce, as the articles of

the treaty itfelf.

Since the revolution, * * * * has nominated, for her confuls in the

United States, Americans who had been profcribed in their native

country for having taken part in oppofition to the caufe of indepen-

dence ; Ihe has fcnt thither, as her minifters, men the moft violent in

their opinions, and in their difcourfes againft the American nation. In

the midft of peace Ihe feizes her fhips, and prefles her failors ; (he re-

news thefe outrages with additional violence at the very moment of con-

cluding the treaty of alliance ; and the American government teftilies no

refentment of fuch proceedings. When we fee, as is the cafe at the

prefent period, that morality and honefty are utterly difregarded in poli-

tics, it is cafy to account for the conduct of * * * * in this particular

;

but that of the American rulers is wholly unaccountable.

In failing out of Charlefton Bay, we croffed the bar by the north

palTage, near Sullivan's Ifland : this is the narrowed and flialloweft of

all the paflages ; but it was more than fufficiently deep for our purpole :

we had a good pilot on board : and thus with perfect fafety we abridged

our courfe by a dozen of miles. A few days before, a Ihip from Ja-

maica, a valuable prize taken by a French privateer, had been loft

through the mifmanagement of a drunken pilot, who ran her aground

in conducing her through the middle paflage, which is the deepeft of

all. Tlie nature of the fand which compofes the bank is fuch, that in

a few hours, it fwallows up Whatever touches upon if, and that the fhip
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in queftion, from which onlyafew bales of coffee could be faved, totally

difappeared in twelve hours, Jiull and marts, fo that not a veftige of hei;

was any longer to be difcovered. ?-« i5*r'i- ilf:? 1; .il

'"'
V" ENTRANCE INTO ELIZABETH RIVER: ^^^q^ 3?'^^^^

Thofe vefiels which, as was the cafe with ours, are bound for Nor-

folk, fteer to the left after they have pafled between Cape Henry and

Cape Charles, which form the entrance of the Chefapeak. On Cape

Henry is eredted a fort which is feen from a great diftanct Beh' id it,

and oppofite to the ei^trdnce of this vaft bay, and a little tO the left, is

Hampton Road. "We approached within fight of it in order to gain

Elizabeth River, after having paffed by the mouths of James and Nan-

feraond Rivers, ,-i'<tl*ih' hii^ Mil ul\ A'J'.!

• /. i fll rVi.

STATE OF VIRGINIA.—NORFOLK AND PORTSMOUTH. - ff

/: Norfolk is built on Elizabeth River, at nine miles from the fpot

where it difcharges its waters into the bay. In the intervening fpace

there are few houfes, and thofe few almoft all p sfent a wretched ap--

pearance. An almoft unii>terrupted fucceflion i f pines are the only

objed: which meets the voyager's eye. Erancy Ift» \d lies nearly in the

middle of the river at a fhort dirtance above its mou i. Two points of

landj which approach within a quarter of a mile of ach other in fron^

of Norfolk, are ftrengthened with forts ^vhich are c table of fuccefsfuUy

defending the entrance. That on the Norfolk fide i in better condition

t^ian the other, which, however, might be fpeedil) -paired, and at nq

great expence. . •.«.

The town of Norfolk was entirely burned at the commencement, of

the war, by order of Lord Dunmofe, who was at that time governor of

Virginia for the kii^ of England. Not a fingle houfe remained Hand-

ihg : and the damage was ertimated at a million and half of dollars. The
Englifh who now inhaUt the town, afliamcd of that a^ of barbarity,.

- .,

'

aflert
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eflTert that Lord Dunrttore gave orders only for the burning of the ware-

houfes on the wharfs, for the purpofe of facilitating the defence of the

place, and that it was the Americans themfelves who burned the re-

mainder of the town hj order of the committee of fafety of the legifla^-

ture of Virginia. It is not forgotten how a few years ago the Jacobins

in France faid that the ariftocrats were themfelves the perfons who fet

fire to their own chateaux, Party-animofity prompts men to advance the

groffeft abfurdities, and caufes them to be believed even by thofe who
relate them.—Mankind are every where the fame:—an obfervation, of

which the truth is univerfally acknowledged.

Portfmouth, a fmail aflemblage of houfes on the oppofite fide of

the river, did not fhare in the conflagration of Norfolk. From its

iituation it feemed entitled to expeft all the commerce of Elizabeth

River : at its quays the greatefl: depth of water is found : at the higheft

tides, it is there twelve feet deep, whereas it is only fix at Norfolk : the

pump-water at the former place is not brackifh, as at the latter : the foil;

on which the town is built is more dry, and the air more falubrious..

But, at the conclufion of the peace, the inhabitants being incenfedl

againft the Englifh, refufed to admit any merchant of that nation, or

any new-comer whofe political principles were liable to fufpicion. To
this rancorous difpofition was attributed a political motive of a lefs

generous kind—an apprehenfion on the part of the American merchants,

who had remained at Portfmouth, left the new traders who might come

to fettle among them, ihould, by the advantage of bringing in greater

capitals than they themfelves pofl^eifed, be enabled to outdo them in the

line of commerce.

However this may be, the confequence has been, that the inhabitants

have removed to the oppofite fide j that Norfolk has been rebuilt, and

that its trade is twenty times more confiderable than that of Portfmouth ::

nay, the few merchants who ftilt refide in the latter town, purchafe at

Norfolk almoft all the articles that conftitute their cargoes, and fome of

them even have their compting-houfes there. - ; ^ .. ; i.. >

Portfmomh, which, in a very great fpaice, contiains sit prefent only

. ^

»

... about1 t*ii • i 1 4 J
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about a hundred houfes, and whole ftreets run in very ftraight lines,

wears the appearance rather of a town recently traced out than of one

already built. A fmall market is held there, but it is indifferently fup-

plied : there is alfo an epilcopalian church, a tolerably handfome build-

ing, in which, as in all the churches of Georgia, Carolina, and Vir-

ginia, a peculiar ftation is allotted lo the negroes, who are not allowed

to mingle with the whites. ^ -

At the clofe of the year eighty-three there were not yet twelve houfes

rebuilt at Norfolk : at prefent the number is between feven and eight

hundred. It is one of the uglieft, moft irregular, and moft filthy towns

that can any-where be found. The houfes are low and unfightly,

almoft all conftruded of wood, and ere(Sted without any attention to

make them regularly line with each other; not twenty ofthem are built

of brick. The ftreets are unpaved : the town is furrounded by fwamps:

the naftinefs and ftench which prevail in it are exceffive, and add to the

natural infalubrity of the fituation, and of the climate which is ex-

tremely hot. The magiftrates, it is faid, have fometimes attempted to

introduce into the place a greater degree of order, and efpecially of

cleanlinefs : but thefe regulations have not been attended to ; and

nobody is any longer willing to a£t as magiftrate.

From thefe concurrent fources of unhealthinefs it refults that difeafes

are habitual at Norfolk in fummer and autumn, and that malignant

epidemics are there iffequent. Laft year the yellow fever is faid to have

carried off there five hundred perfons from a population of four thou<-

fand. Three hundred died at the time the diftemper prevailed ; the

others fell victims to its confequences. The inhabitants of Norfolk,

even thofe among them who are the moft opulent, fancy that the ufc of

wine and ftrong liquors furniflies them with a prefervative againft the

infalubrity of the climate ; and they make liberal ufe of the remedy.

Previous to the war, the town is faid to hayjc contained, eight thoufaud

inhabitants.
^^^'^

*; r< ; r, .-.

Norfolk carries on a confiderable trade with Europe, the Antilles,

and the Northern ftates. Her exports are wheat, ftour, Indian corn,

timber
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timber of every kind, particularly planks, ftaves, and fliingles, fait meat

and fifli, iron, lead, flax-feed, tobacco, tar, turpentine, hemp. All

thefe articles are the produce of Virginia, or of North Carolina, which

latter ftate, having no fea-ports, or none that are good, makes her ex-

portations principally through thofe of Virginia.

Norfolk is the only port for the fouthern part of this extenfive ftate :

for, as no veflels above the burden of a hundred or a hundred and twenty

tons can go up to Peterfburg or Richmond, the produce of the back

country which is brought to thofe places by land, is for the moft part

fent down in lighters to Norfolk, whence it is exported. Thus, this

port almoft fingly carries on all the commerce of that part of Virginia

which lies fouth of the Rappahannoc, and of North Carolina far

beyond the Roanoke.

They are at prefent forming a canal, which, pafling through the

Difmal-Swamp, is to unite the waters of the fouth branch of Elizabeth-

River, or rather of Dup-Creek which falls into it, with Albemarle-Sound,

•by thv' river Pafkotank, and which will thus confiderably fhorten and

facilitate the communication between North-Carolina and Norfolk.

This canal, to which the two legiflatuies of North-Carolina and Vir-

ginia have feverally given their fan^ion, is carried on by fubfcription

:

it is three years lince it was begun j and in three years'" more it is ex-

pelled to be finiihed. It is to be twenty-eight mtles in length, and to

run through a foil which is faid to be very favourable for the purpofe,

and eafily worked. Five miles of it are already dug on the Virginia

fide, which I examined with fome care, and thought very well executed

:

the fame length is alfo dug on the fide of North-Carolina. The Difmal-

Swamp has lefs folidity than any other which I have ever yet feen : but

the earth which is dug for the paflage of the canal, hardens in the air,

and makes an excellent dike. :

What muft appear very furprifing, is, that, for this canal which already

feems in fuch a ftate of forwardnefs, no levels have been taken. It is

, not yet known what number of locks may be neceflary, and even whe-

ther any will be requifite : confequently it is impoffible to afcertain what

I
"-' may
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may be tlie expence of completing it, or even whether the fuccefs of the

undertaking can be depended on. It is thus almoft all the public works

;are carried on in America, where there is a total want of men of talents

in the arts, and where fo many able men, who are perhaps at this

moment unemployed in Europcj might to a certainty make their for-

tunes at the fame time that they were rendering eifential fervice to the

country. Ijr-i^wmiil GW by.tUHjjif;;'io rit>Lludaill t^/«v ... . -v^

The exportations from Norfolk amounted, in 1791> to 1,028,789

dollars—in 1792, to 1,M7,414—in 1793, to 1,045,525—in 1794» to

.1,087,104—ih 1795, to 1,934,827—and already to 1,088,105 dollars

.for the firft quarter o|" the current year (179O). When we confider

jthe increafe in the exports for fome years back, we muft recoiled that

the difference is much more confiderable in the value than in the quan-

taljy. The nec^ffities of Europe have more than doubled the price : and

although it bq certainly a fad that the clearing of new grounds augments

the quantum of produce, that augmentation bears no proportion to the

difference of value prefented by the tables for three years back, fent in

from the different cuftom-houfes. In giving a combined view of the

details of the exportation of the three principal articles of the produce of

the country for the lafl five years, I furnifh an additional proof of my
aflertion. mh trtG^r '>^ili rd In. 'tw ti 'is;fS a*?;,- .j t- -jift »i «)!

nr QUANTITIES.
YEARS.

1791- 1792- 1793. 1794- 1795-

Barrels of Flour

Biifliels of Indian Corn . . .

Cafks of NavAl Stores . . .

3S.07«
34,1.984
a9'37<5

45.909
286,8.14

44,665

<;2,836

358.735
a6,75,3

78,981
2ii,3'3

23,a86

66,527

442,075
14.704

Value of those akticles.
Flovir

Indian Corn
Naval Stores

Dollars.

191,639
"0.733
5»'333

Dollars.

ft4».357

104977
62,631

Dollars.

296,415
I54.164

45,014

Dollars.

43<5,35»
ioi;,66i

45.504

Doll;irs.

629,384
l|2,499

33.11'

%

'' Thus we fee that a barrel of flour, whofe medium value in 1791

was five dollars and fifty-five cents, in 1792 five dollars and three cents,

in 1793 five dollars and fifteen cents, in 1791 five dollars and fifty-fix

'iSlXX cents.
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cents, rofe in 1 7Q5 to nine dollars and thirty-five cents ; and that Indian

com, which is an article of only fecondary demand, was at thirty-feven

cents tht buihel in 1791, at fifty-four in 1792, at fixty-one in 1793, at

fifty-one in 1794, and at fixty-fix in 1795.

^ The comparative table of the prices of timber for the five preceding

years exhibits the fame augmentation of price. .

Yean.

Hogflicad Staves
Barrel

Staves,

per

thouland.

Heading,

thouland.

Boanb,
per

hiuidred

feet.

Shingles,

per

thouland.

Square

timber,

per

hundred
feet.

White Oak, Red Oak,
per per

thoufand. thonfand.

1791.
179a.

1793-

1794-

«795-

Doll. Cents.

16. 66
j6. s6
16. 66
ao. „
20. i;

Doll. Cents.

11. 66

IJ- SO
IS. ».

15-

>4- 50

Doll. Cents.

» 33
10. „
»•• »
10. „
10. „

Doll. Cents.

20. „
20. „
20. „
20. „
*5' »•

Doll. Cents.

I. 50
I. 50
1. 50
2. „
2. 50

Doll. Cents.

2. „
2- »
»• ».

2. 50
5'

Doll. Cents.

12. „
13. f,

12. „
13. „
13- »

i^'.-

With refpe£t to the naval ftores, as they confift of various articles eic-

tremely different in value, and as I am not furnifhed with the particulars,

I cannot fubjeA the amount of the general eftimates to the fame com^-

paiifon as thofe of the wheat, Indian corn, and timber.

Exclufive of the flour exported from Norfolk, there is drawn from'

the ftate, through that and other ports, a great quantity of wheat, which

is taken by the merchants of Philadelphia and New-York, or the millers

of Brandiwine, who manufadure it into flour which they export to

Europe. Good mills are not very common in Virginia ; and the want

of capitals to ereft a fufficient number of them does not allow the Vir-

ginians to enjoy the great advantages arifing from the manufacture

of flour, which they have hitherto refigned to the other ll&tes. The

high price of wheat this year, and the hope that it would rife ftill higher,

have kept in Virginia a confiderable quantity of that commodity : and,

in confequence of this fpeculation, which the prefent ftate of the market

fliews to have been ill-founded, the planters and the millers have on

hand a greater ftock of the article than they have ever had in the pre-

ceding years at the fame feafon. ;:;f-ji7inaio.' .;ii),>jr.i \iui ..

Vol. II. C The
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The fame is the -cafe witli refpcft to the tonnage of the different

American ports ; its increafe is in great mcafure owing to the circum-

ftances of the war, which render the American bottoms the only vehicles

that afford any tolerable fecurity for the tranfportation of thofe articles-

of American produce of which Europe and the colonies ftand in need,

and confine in their own ports the merchant Ihips of France, England,

.

Holland, &c. until the return of peace. Ten years ago, Norfolk could

not reckon ten large veffels of her own j whereas at prefent fhe pof- !

feffes fifty of that defcription, cxclufive of fifty others of fmaller fize *

particularly employed in the trade to the Antilles. Under the name >

of Norfolk are to be underftood Norfolk and Portfmouth ; for thofe

two places, though otherwife diftin£t, conftitute but a fingle port of ^

entry, and are both fubjedt to the fame cuftom-houfe. The prefent

tonnage of Norfolk is 15,567 tons, exclufive of the veffels employed in .

the coafting trade.

The danger of fmuggling which might be carried on by veffels coming

from foreign countries, and difcharging their cargoes in James or. York

river,, induced the congrefs to enaA a law prohibiting veffels bound to

Richmond, Peterfburg, or York-town, from entering thofe rivers without

having on board a cuftom-houfe-officer, whom the captain comes or

fends for to Norfolk. This precaution, ^hich operates as u partial

check on that illicit trade,- does not however entirely rcprefs it j and I

hav& been>affured'that it is carried on to a confiderable amount along

I

the fhores of the Chefapeak, notwithftanding the vigilance of two fmall

:
veffels belonging to the government of the Union, which are conftantly

' cruifing with a view to prevent it.

The exportfltion of tobacc<ir>iJ''om Norfolk has, by the diminution of'

• Uieciiltuine oFthat article in ViVginia, been reduced above one third

within: the lail five years. In 1793, it amounted to 15,002 hogflieads---

in 17Q4, to ir,052—and ki 1705, to 9,968. I have not been able to

procure an accurate ftatement of the quantities exported in 1791 and'

17Q2.

Many Englifh commercial houfes are eilabli(hed at Norfolk ; and the

merchantjS

)^

\
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merchants of that nation hate the Americans here as well as throughout

almoft the whole of the United States. They break out into iaveftives,

and* are lavifh of contemptuous exprefllbns, againft the country- which

enriches them. "We oughi never to wonder at the effedls of prejudice

and paflion : yet, in order to account for this prepofterous condudt, it

is neceflkry to recolle£l that the^ generality of thofe merchants, who arc

but the agents of different houfcs in England, are men utterly deftitutc

of education: for the better fort of Englifh merchants eftablifhed in

America are not guilty of fuch blameable conduct.

The animofity of the Englifli merchants refiding at Norfolk is further

' cxafperated by the prefence of a conful who is a native of America, a

loyalift, who bore arms againft his country during the war between

the colonies and Britain, and who, in addition to the politics of

the Britifh cabinet, feels the fpur of perfonal refentment for the con-

fifcations he has fuffered. Public opinion however is unanimous in his

favour with refpeft to his condud in the war, which was very different

from that of feveral officers who fo flrikingly derogated from the ho-

nourable character which the Englifh nation is generally allowed to

poffefs.

1 his year England procured from Virginia a number of horfes to

mount the cavalry which fhe propofed to fend to the French iflands ; and

thofe fupplies, which at every former period had always been confidered

as warlike ftores, were by the American miniftry accounted ordinary

merchandize : confequcntly their exportation was authorized by law,

notwithftanding the remonflrances of the French conful. But fortune

has not proved fo favourable to the Britifh plans as the council of the

United States : for, of four hundred horfes already fhipped off, only

one hundred and fifty lived to reach the place of their deftination, and

! arrived there in bad condition. A veffel which had about a hundred

^ on board did not preferve a fnigle one of the number. The precautions,

* taken for the tranfportation of three hundred more that yet remain at

(Norfolk, being the fame as thofe adopted with refpedl to the former,

I the fame refult muft inevitably enfue ; and the fame will probably

C 2 b«
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be the £ite of five hundred others now purchafing in North -Ca-

rolina.

If the circle of Engliih merchants and the creatures of the conful at

Norfolk indulge in angry inve^ve againft tl.e Americans and the party

attached to France* the merchants and other members of the community

who have embraced the contrary party, fupport it with equal warmth :

fo that nought but divifion reigns at Norfolk in confequence. But the

prevailing opinion there is in favour of the French. This warmth of

animofity, as much as the unhealthinefs of the climate, retards the increafe

of Norfolk, where few new merchants come to fettle, notwithftanding

its advantageous fituation for commerce. It cannot however be doubted

Uiat the temptation held out by the hope of making a fortune will fooner

or later counterbalance thofe inconveniences, as it has, in the cafe of

thofe merchants who are already fettled there, prevailed over the pro-

bability of difeafes.—I have every-where heard the Prefident of the

United States mentioned with great refped.

^^In all Virginia there is but a fingle bank eftablifhed—that of Alex-

andria, which confequently affords to the commerce of Norfolk no

other aid than that of its paper, which in every part of the ftate is ac-

cepted as cafti, when indorfed with a good name. In Norfolk there

are not many opulent houfes, very few whofe commercial enterprizes

are of confideraWe magnitude, but feveral that carry on trade to a more

limited extent.

Agriculture can hardly be faid to exift in Norfolk county, or in that

of Princefs Ann, which borders on it. Thefe two counties do indeed

produce fome Indian corn : but the lands would, from their nature,

require great attention and labour to render them prodiidive of good

crops, efpecially along the borders of the Chefiipeak and the fea-coaft.

The landed property is much divided; and the inhabitants, who in general

are not in very eafy circumftances, devote themielves rather to the fell-

ing of timber than to the cultivation of the foil. Scarcely does the

fize of their gardens exceed half a fcore perches : they cut down trecv"*

on their own lands and wherever elfe they tind them of any value j

*,*«p^ , and
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and they fquander tKeir whole earnings on ftrong Kquor^, as is the ptadkice

with all thofe who lead that kind of life. Yet they are in the habit of

gaining above a dollar per day, dedudion being mikde for the convey-

ance of the timber to the river-fide ; and the expence of this tranfport-

ation is about one half of the value of the article thus tranfported. Tiit*

timber is purchafed by merchants at Norfolk, who derive a confiderable

profit either from the employment or re-fale of it. — -

The plantations in the interior parts of thefe counties, being fome-

what better cultivated than the borders of the fea or of the rivers,

furnifti the Norfolk market with fait beef and pork in fufficient quantity

even for exportation. . ,. *

In all thefe parts, land is fold at from fix to feven dollars per acre

;

and often the value of the timber which it offers for the axe amounts to

four or five times the price of the original purchafe. - • - -^
- - *

From eighty to ninety veffels of different dimenfions are annually

built at Norfolk. The price of building is, for the hull on coming

from the hands o£ the carpenter, twenty-four dollars per ton for thofe

of above a hundred and twenty tons. Ready for fea, they cofl from

forty-feven to fifty dollars per ton. The prices have rifen above one

fourth during the laft three years. The fhipwright*s wages are two

dollars and three quarters per day.—Veffels of inferior dimenfions are

much cheaper. A confiderable number of them are fold at Philadel-

phia, and to great advantage.—Thefe fmall veffels are conflrudled for

quick failing : but this port, in common with almoft all thofe of the

Chefapeak, labours under the inconvenience of worms which attack

the veflels from June to September, and do them material injury.

The vicinity of Norfolk is abundantly produftive of workmen of

every kind—of failors, of fea captains—and Virginia is not in this

refpedl dependent on the Northern flates', as are Carolina and Georgia.

There is at Norfolk a tolerably good fchool for boys, but it is lately

eftablilhed : it is what is commonly called a grammar-fchool. Forty

dollars per annum is the fum paid for 'each pupil. There is no

fchool for girls, except thofe where they learn to read : and fuch parent*
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as wlfh to give their daughters any further education, fend them to

WilUamfburg or Baltimore.

The courts of the juftices of the peace for the police of the city and

its environs are held at Norfolk ; the county-court is held at Suffolk,

another town about eight miles diftant from the former. The prifons

are fmall, and ill conducted : there is no walk for the prifoners : they

are fed by the jailor, who receives for each j: (hilling per day.

The market at Norfolk is held every day, but it is not well furnifhed.

The beef, however, is better here than at Charlefton : it cofts ten pence

the pound ; mutton, veal, &c. a (hilling j flour, fourteen dollars the

barrel. A common workman is paid a dollar per day, befides his board.

The cord of (ire-wood cofts three dollars ; hickory-wood, half a dollar

additional. The hire of a negro is from eight to ten dollars per month.

The medium rate of houfe-rent is two hundred and thirty dollars. The
price of lots in the town is from nine to ten dollars the foot in front, on

a depth of feventy feet. Fi(h is very abundant in the river and the bay.

The ^'^irginia currency is fix (hillings to the dollar, ten dollars making

three pounds.

Mr. Plume, a native of Ireland, an adive and intelligent man, who
fettled at Norfolk before the American war, conduds there a tannery

and rope-walk, in which he employs as workmen his own negroes. He
manufadures to a large amount, furnifhes a great part of the cordage

confumed in the port, and fends his leather to every part of America.

He procures almoft all his hemp from the back parts of Virginia ; the

remainder he derives from RufTia. The latter, without being ftronger

than that of Virginia, is more eafily wrought, and more readily receives

the dreiiing. The country liipplies Mr. Plume nearly with ail the hides

he has occafjon for : he neverthelefs gets ibme from the heretofore

Spani(h part of Saint-Domingo.

It was intended that Norfolk (hould build one of the fix frigates of

which the United States had determined to compofe their marine : but,

fuhfequent coniiderations having influenced the Congrel's to adopt the

refolution of reducing the number to three inftead of lix that were voted

two
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two years ago, the other three frigates have been countermanded. That

which was to have been built at Norfolk is among the number of the

latter : it was begun at Gofport, a fraall dependency of Portfmouth,

where there are dock-yards for the conftruAion of the largeft veflels.

I have feen the beginning of the intended conftrudion : only the keel

and fome of the principal ribs are put together : but the timber neceflary

for completing the work is almoft entirely collected on the fpot, where

it lies without workmen and without protedion. It is confidently af-

ferted that this collection of fine timber, which has not been procured

without confiderable trouble, and efpecially an enormous expence, is

going to be fold. It might, one would think, be much more advan-

tageoufly preiervcd for the ufe of the United States, who appear, by this

order for its fale, difpofed to preclude themfelves from even the pofli-

bility of reverting to their former refolution. - ^<k J *-; * ., .' '" •

?The communication between Norfolk and Portfmouth is continual

:

it is carried on by fix row-boats belonging to a company, and by three

fcows in which horfes and carriages are conveniently ferried over. The
fare for each paiTenger is one-fixteenth of a dollar : but, on paying fix

dollars, a perfon may become free of the paflage for twelve months.

Thefe boats are managed by negroes belonging to the company. It is

not an uninterefting obfervation to remark that one of thofe negreos,

named Semes, aged from thirty to five and thirty years, has learned to

read and write by his own unaided exertions. His converfation an-

nounces folid good fenfe, together with an earneft defire of inftrudtion :

and, after having feen him, it is not eafy to adopt the opinion of thofe

who refufe to allow the negro race any confiderable portion of in-

telledt.'*'^ -ft**, t . » it otv.'^- ti !««>».,. ki; nil.' ill ji'>'i..'ij v-x > > -
*

* »

• All the country about Norfolk is level, without any elevation. The

width and beautiful forms ofElizabeth-River—the little town ofPortfmouth

on the oppofite Ihpre—the great number of fhipping, fome at anchor, fome

at the wharfs, fome under repair, fome building, enliven the profpeifb,

and render it tolerably pleafing : but, without thefe acceffaries, it would

be dull and infipid. The navigation of fifteen miles, which muft be per-

formed in order to reach the beginning of the Difmal-Swamp canal, lies

v.ii . through
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through a country equaUy flat, wharc the houfet are thinly fcattexcd,-

I'mall and mean in appearance, and fituate each in the centre of a fmal>

patch of cleared ground not exceeding two or three acres. All along-

Elizabeth River and the creeks which flow into it, are built great num-

bers of fmall veflels, which are almoft all intended for iale at Philadelphia.

The temperature of the air at Norfolk is conftantly variable, at is the

cafe in many other parts of America. It frequently happens that in

the iame day the dlverfity of two or three feafooa ia experienced. The

eafterly and north-eafterly wimis render the weather cold even ia

fummer : from every other p<nnt the wind is accompanied with burning

heat. At Norfolk, as in almoft every other part of America, fpring is

unknown. The heat h^ins to be felt at an early feafon ; and at the

commencement of April, peaTe, beans, thom-bufhes, and even rofo

trees, are in bloom.

In every part of America through which I have hitherto travelled,

the obliging civilities I have experienced have invariably proved how*

&lfe and groundle& are thofe prejudices which the French and £ngli(h

fo obftinately entertain to the difadvantage of the Americans. Were I

in this inftance to foroi my ideas from my own perfonal experience

alone, they alfo might, in like manner be branded with the appellation

of prejudice^: but I have found my opinion corroborated by that of

every traveller whom I have had an opportunity, of feeing^ and wha
thought proper to judge for himfelf, uninfluenced by partiality. The
friendly reception given to travellers in America, efpecially by thofe to

whom they come recommended, is not confined to a dinner**—the ufual

return for letters of introduction : it is common to meet men, even men
of little leifure, who devote to you as great a portion of their time as

you think proper to engrols—who fedc foe tlie means of rendering your

l^ay agreeable—and this without compliment, with an appearance of

fmcerity and i^tisfaCtion which iaves you from being embarraffed by

their complaifance, and makes you feel it each moment more and more

agreeable. As to.me, who think myfelf by no means addiAed to ex-

aggeration, and who am far from being an admirer of every thing I fee

in America, I confefs that I feldoia quit a place where I have made any

ftay,
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ftay, without thinking and acknowledging myfdf bound to enteitain a

fenfe of gratitude, of which I carry away with me a refolution of fooner

or later proving the fincerity. Major William Lindfey, Gommiilioner

of the Cuftom-houfe, is, of all the inhabitants of Norfolk, the individual

V ith whom I have the moll particular reafon to be fatisfied. He is a

man recommended by fimplicity of manners and goodnefs of heart, and

is held in univerfal efteem. I am perfonally indebted to him for uv-

formation on a variety of fubjeds ; and to his amiable difpofition to*

ward me I am further indebted for the opportunities of acquiring fuch

information as he could not himfelf furnifh me with.

There are three churches in Norfolk: one, Proteftant-epifcopalianj

which, like all the others of that fe<a in Virginia, is fubjeft to the in-?

fpedion of the Bifhop of Williamfburg : another belongs to the Roman

Catholics, and the clergyman derives his powers from Mr. Carrol,

Bifhop of Maryland : the third is a Methodift church, in which, as in

all others of that denomination, there is an abundance of grimaces, bowl-

ings, and contortions.

To the port of Norfolk, above any other in the Vnited States, came

the greateft number of colonifls efcaped from ^aint-Domingp at the

commencement of their troubles. The principal caufe of that choice

was the circumftance that the convoy which failed from Cape Fran^ais

after the conflagration of the town, put into Hampton- Road. Norfolk

lies twenty miles from the road : and tlie warmth of the climate, the

flavery of the negroes which left it in the power of the refugee colonifts

to employ thofe whom they had been able to bring off with them, and

the kind reception which the inhabitants gave to the ill-fated fugitives^

fixed them on the fpot. Private fubfcriptions raifed in all the towns of

Virginia, together with further fums voted by the ftate legiflature and-

by Congrefs, afforded the unfortunate French inconteftable proofe of the

benevolence and generolity of the Americans. The people of Norfolk

fhowed themfelves very warm advocates of the French caufe ; and,

among feveral teflimonies which they dil'pluyed of that difpofition, the

yoL. II. D following

• f-
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follotwAg d«ferv*« to be quoted. The French convoy was preparing to

quit the Chefapeak in order to proceed to the northern part of America

:

A report was circulated that the friends of * * * intended to fend a

pilot-boat to Halifax to give intelligence of their departure to the Englilh

fleet ; and that very night all the pilot-boats were unrigged. >*^, uj^^

'^ The number of French refident at Norfolk has confiderably diminifh-

1S4. They have difperfed through the other parts of America, where

there is hardly a tov.m that does not reckon fome of their number among

its inhabitants. ii - — ^r..

I had great pleafure in meeting at Norfolk my friend Monfieur Guil-

iemard whom I had left iick at Philadelphia ; but we are once more to

leparate, and to meet again at Richmond.

ii^ i

HAMPTON.
.

r
3. ...

I *. ~^ ^ 1 V* '\,t-<-. ..J

A wherry, etnptoyed in tranfporting the mail from Norfolk to Hamp-

ton, whence it is forwarded by land to Richmond, is the ufual convey-

ance for paffengers who intead to purfue that route. In good weather,

tibe piaflkge, which is about eightiben miles, is performed in two hours

;

we were ten hours in croffing, for want of wind : and ds the tide was

low when we arrived at Hampton, on the fecond of June, our negro

failors miffed the narrow chmnel which leads to the town, and fo com-

pletely ftranded us on a bar which choaks up the entrance of the creek,

that we were obliged to gain Hampton in a boat. This place is a fmall

village, which the diificult entrance of its creek will prevent from ever

becoming more confiderable. .,=;

Hampton is the onl;- place where, on proceeding from Norfolk, a

pcrfon can debark who propofes to travel by land through this part of

Virginia. The arrival of the Richmond ftage three times a week, and

the refidence of a few pilots who were induced to choofe this fpot for

the place of their abode on account of its proximity to the entrance of

the Chefapeak, -jive to this petty village fome little (hare of activity,

though
•3i>^«(»V •»»
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though indeed it is very little. The inn here is deteftable, and we could

find in it but two fmall beds to accommodate five paflengers of us who

arrived together. It is fjud to be in contemplation to ere£t a more con-

venient one : fo much the better for thofe who may come after us. For-

tunately we were to quit this abominable lodging at two o'dock in the

morning j and it was already eleven : hence this uncomfortable night

was foon paft. But there was not a fingle morfel of bread to be ex-

pelled previous to our departure; and I ftood in very great need of

fome.
.

—-

Heretofore there was a cuftom-houfe eftablilhed at Hampton. The

exportations amounted, in 17Q1, to 1,393 dollars—in 1702, to 4,961

—

in 1793, to 11,789—in 179'*, to 41,947. In 1795, this cuftom-houfe

was united with that of Norfolk. ^

.-fc: t^,

i^ -

YORK-TOWN.

' The road from Hampton to York-Town runs all along through woods;

The patches of cleared land are yet rare and inconfiderable in this di-

RnOi. One meets however with fome fields of Indian corn, meadows,

crops of rye. Spots of feveral acres are feen inclofed with fences, which

are even fometimes well executed by means of a mound of earth a

couple of feet in height, forming a kind of wall, on which are planted

ftakes that are afterwards interwoven with pine-branches. But in tra-

verfing America the traveller cann t refrain from aiking in his own
mind why the people do not plant ^uick hedges, which afford a better

fecurity, and are at the fame time an ornament to the lands. ,

The foil, in ti.e whole of this trad, appears not bad, though by no

means of the firft quality. The moft common trees in the woods are

the pine, the oak, the beech, and tjie hickory. I have feen fome '^f con-

fiderable height. The country is flat. The ground however is thirty

feet higher than the river at York-Town : yet the road, with the excep-

tion of two or three fmail rifings, has to the view all the inconveniences

of an abfolutely level plain. ;.v-<.^ ^^v >iw««i vw* - .^-uiio

D2 '
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York-Town is the place where terminated the American war-^where

the French effedlually aided the Americans to (hake off the yoke of

England—and where Britifh pride was a fecond time feverely humbled.

I have gone over the part of the country that had been occupied by

the encampments and the works of the allied armies : it was quite familiar

to me from the plans of it which I had often examined. It is now dif-

ficult to difcover any veftiges of the batteries, of the parallels, even of

the two redoubts fo brilliantly carried by the American and French

grenadiers under the command of Meflieurs de la Fayette and de Vio-

ftiefhil. The earth has preferved the traces of them no better than many

American heads would now wifh to retain the remembrance. Some pf

the Britifh intrenchments in front of the town are more dirtindly recog-

nizable. But the only really exifling monument of that memorable fiege is

General Nelfon's houfe, the moft confiderable edifice in the whole town,

and which, until a few days after the commencement of the fiege, was

Lord Cornwallis's head-quarters. That great houfe, which is built of

brick, and which at that period had been recently ere£ked, is pierced in

every difeftion with cannon-fhot, and bomb-fhells ; and the furrounding

fpot of ground every-where difplays flrong traces of their ravages.

That houfe, which General Nclfon negle£ted to have fpeedily repaired

after the fiege, has, fmce his death, devolved, together with the refl of

his property, to his three fons ; and they not iagreeing as to the difpofal

of the houfe, it remains unrepaired. This confequence which is detri-

mental to the interefks of his family, is, in my opinion, very advantageous

to the town, inafmuch as it preferves there a curious monument of an

event which proved decifive in favour of American independence, and

which at any period would be honourable to any nation. After the

furrender of York-Town, the Congrefs, in pafCng a vote of thanks to the

American and French armies which had thus brought the war to a con-

cluiion', gave orders for the o'edlion of a monument to perpetuate the

memory of that tranfa£kion. The monument is not even yet begun.

Such negligence is inconceivable, fliameful, and unaccountable. The

prefent difpofition of the American governmeht t- \ -^xd England does

\mx not
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this time any thought ofnot admit of a fuppofition'

erefting that monument.

York-Town, where we arrived on the third of June, does not prefent

any other object of curiofity. It is a fmall and tolerably well built vil-

lage, where the Englifh, contrary to their ufual pradice during the

American war, deftroyed no houfes except fuch as impeded their defence.

Its population confifts of eight hundred perfons, of whom two thirds

are negroes. It is agreeably fituated, commanding a fine profpe<ft of the

majeftic ftream of York-River, which Gloucefter-Point,"that lies oppofite,

narrows here to two thirds of a mile, but which above and below the

town is two miles wide.

York-Town carries on no trade: but the inhabitants fay that forty

years back it was the emporium of all Virginia. It fupplied with Euro-

pean commodities all the fhops and ftores of the moft diftant towns ;

and it was the port where the planters, who at that time fold their

tobacco diredWy to the Englifh merchants, were accuftomed to fhip it.

Before the commencement of the revolutionary war, there were ftill

fix or feven fhips annually loaded there for England. Since that

period its commerce has been uniformly on the decline; and it has

now dwindled to nothing. Norfolk and Baltimore export all the pro-

duce of York-River, and furnifh the town with European goods. The

inhabitants are of courfe deftitute of employment : fome of the number

retail fpirituous liquors and a few fluffs : others cdl themfelves lawyers

and juflices of the peace. In general they have at fome diftance from

the town fmall farms to which they every morning pay a vifit. But

thefe occupations not engrofling much of their attention or their time,

the inhabitants of York-Town, who live together on terms of the greateft

harmony, much more affiduoufly employ both the one and the other in

dining together, drinking punch, and playing at billiards. To give a

fomewhat higher zefl to this monotonous round of life, they often

change the place of their meetings.

On the oppofite fide of the river, in Gloucefler-County, are annually

built a confiderable number of veffels.

* York-

.T >»'
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York-Town is the capital of York-County, which contains a population

of about fix thoufand inhabitants, of whom above one half are flaves.

The town, notwithftanding the decay of its commerce, has a cuftom-

houfe, to which are fubjed: feveral little ports in the vicinity. The
value of its exportations was Q9,8ll dollars in the year l/Ql—154,400

in 1792—34,992 in 1793—7i579 in 1794—and 3,o6o in 1795. -- -,-

I dined with the greater number of thofe who compofe the fociety of

York-Town, at the houfe of Mr. Clarkfton, to whom I had letters of

introdudion. Dodor Griffin, to whom I had alfo a letter, was abfent

from town. He is faid to be a man of information. I found in Mr.

Clarkfton and all the others a very obliging difpoiition, a great deiire to

do every thing which they could conceive likely to prove agreeable to

me; in fhort I obfervcd in them all the charadleriftics of an honeft,

fimple, and frank hofpitality. Every individual among them preferves

an honourable remembrance of the French troops, on account of their

exemplary conduct as well during the fiege as during the fpace of fome

months which intervened between the termination of the fiege and their

departure for France. The name of Marechal Rochambeau is here held

in high veneration.

There is no regular market at York-Town : each perfon fumifhes

himfelf with meat in the beft manner he can ; and they are feldom un-

fupplied with it. Beef cofts from three to four pence the pound j mut-

ton and veal fix pence ; other articles in proportion. Fifh is here

abundant, and almoft for nothing. The higheft rents in the town are

from eighty to a hundred dollars. Flour, an article which it is dif-

ficult to procure, cofts at prefent fifteen dollars. Although the air of

this place be infinitely more falubrioiis than that of Norfolk, the

inhabitants neverthelefs frequently experience intermittent fevers in

autumn. -

J.^^M-fjr , v;---*? ^"

WILLIAMS-
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WILLIAMSBURG.

The inhabitants of York-Town being precluded by the narrownefs of

their circumftances from keeping horfes, of which however they often

{land in need, one or two perfons have fome for hire in that little town,

confifting of only about fifty houfes. I there had an opportunity of

procuring one to convey me to Williamfburg, where I arrived on the

fourth of June.

The rOad from York-Town to Williamfburg is in many parts agreeable:

the country is fomewhat more hilly; and cultivation is a little more

common. New fettlements are feen which are tolerably well begun ;

and the pieces of new-cleared land are in almoft every inftance fur-

rounded with ditches well made and well fodded : but the houfes uni-

formly exhibit a mean appearance, and their inhabitants betray flrong

fymptoms of poverty. A long traft of woodland is here alfo to be

pafTed, where no cultivation is feen ; but where the oak, the hickory, the

liquidambar, the laffafras tree, grow with vigour, and feem to indicate a

good foil. The cattle here, as in Carolina, are conftantly in the woods :

they are poor and ill-favoured, and of a bad breed. They are fed in the

flable during a few weeks previous to their being killed.—In all this

tvnGty land is fold at four or five dollars the acre. • •

Williamfburg is fituate in a plain five miles from York-River, and at

the fame diftance from James-River. Two creeks, which empty them-

felves into thofe great rivers, approach within two miles of the town on
each fide, and are there navigable. It is by means of thefe creeks that

the commodities of Europe arrive from Richmond, Norfolk, and fome-

times Baltimore, to furnilh the ftores in the town, which are in general

indifferently fupplied.

Before the revolution, Williamfburg was the capital of Virginia : but

at that period the legiilature chofe Richmond for the place of their

meeting, as being more diflant from the fea-coaft j and they have fince

cftabliihed themfelves there. This removal has reduced Williamfburg
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to a village. Every perfon who was conne^ed with government has

followed the legiflature to Richmond ; and the number of inhabitants is

annually decreafing at William{burg in the fame manner as at York-

Town. The prefent population is about twelve or thirteen hundred

fouls, of whom above one half are negro flaves. .-,

A ftate-houfe, of which one part ferves for the fittings of the diftrift-

court, bears the name of ** the Capitol.'* It is a tolerably handfome

brick building, but is falling to ruin. A marble ftatue of Lord Botetourt*

one of the governors of Virginia under the former fyftem, whofe con-

dudt had entitled him to the refpedt and attachment of the Virginians,

ftands in the periftyle of this Capitol : but it is in a disfigured ftate.

The lower, clafs of the inhabitants of William(burg, aftuated by revolu-

tionary animofity, confidered as an adl of homage to liberty every

infult offered to that monument eredted by gratitude in honour of a

former lord ; and in confequence they fhamefuliy m Jtilated it. The

infcription engraven on the pedeftal, expreffing the grateful fenfe of the

people of Virginia, and which the populace did not deftroy, forms a

ftriking contraft with the indignities which the ftatue has experienced,

and honourably vindicates the memory of Lord Botetourt.
_

'-

* This Capitol terminates a ftreet of a hundred and fixty feet in Breadth,

and three quarters of a mile in length, at the oppofite end of wiiich

ftands the college. This eftablifl;ment, founded in the reign of William

and Mary, ftill bears their names. Its income, before the revolution,

was from feventeen to eighteen thoufand dollars : at prefent it is reduced

to three thoufand five hundred. It arofe partly from duties on the ex-

portation of tobacco and feveral other commodities, and partly from

land. The duties fell to nothing in confequence of the unlimited free-

dom of the export trade : the twenty thoufand acres of land have alone

remained : thefe are let out on long leafes of two or three lives, and are

all in a ftate of cultivation. Another fmall duty, on the iiirveying of

land, concurs wkh the rent arifing from thofe twenty thoufand acres

in compofing that fcanty income of three thoufand live hundred dollars,

which the legiflature does not feem inclined to augment. -
:,

- .

•u-"' ^ ^ -
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Mathematics, natural and moral philofophy, natural and civil law,

With the modern languages, conditute the whole round of indrudtion

given in this college. The pupils are not fent thither before the age of

fifteen, and generally fpend two years in purfuing the different courfcs

of ftudy. One is aftonilhed to learn that not one of them lives in thofe

vaft buildings defined for their reception, but that they are difperfed

through the different bOarding-houfes in the town, at a diliance from all

infpedtion. Bifhop Madifon who is prefident of this feminary, and

the other profeffors, who together with him definitively make all the

regulations refpedting the internal police of the college, affert that it has

been proved by experience, that good order, peace, and even the i'uccefs

of their fludies, are more effeftually promoted by this feparation of the

fludents, than by their being united together within the fame walls, as

the common effects of fuch union were frequent quarrels and precon-

certed mutinies. On hearing their reafonings, one would be tempted

to think that they have paid greater regard to their own eafe than to the

interefl of the youth entrufled to their care, whom flri^t watchfulnefs,

good management, and attentions proportioned to their age, would have

as effectually kept in good order at Williamlburg as in every other col-

lege in the world.

The fludents pay fourteen dollars to each profeffor whofe courfe of

lefTons they attend : their board and lodging coft them from a hundred

to a hundred and twenty dollars : confequently the expence to their

parents amounts to about a hundred and fixty or a hundred and feventy

dollars a year. Exclufwe of thefe emoluments, each profeffor receives

the annual fum of four hundred dollars frcwn the funds of the •eflablifh-

ment. JBifhop Madifon occupies the chair df natural and moral phi-

lofophy, and has, in addition to his profelforial falary, two hu&dred

•dollars more, as prefident. i*

The internal adminiftration of the college is entruftcd to the caro.of

the profeffors,who are nominated by a board of eighteen vifit6r» chofen

throughout the -^hole ftate. The houfe—like the generality of thofcJln

Williamilwirg, York-Town, and even Norfolk—is kept in \ eryiildifferent

Vol. II. E condition.

*,
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condition. The college is not fufficiently opulent to make tHe requiiite

annual repairs ; and whenever it becomes neceOary to undertake fuch

as are in any wife confiderable, it is aided by the legiflature. It podefl^s

a library tolerably well furnilhed with claflical books : it confifts almoil

entirely of old books, except twc .ndred volumes of the fineft and beft

French produdions fent as a prefent by Louis XVI. at the termination of

the American war, but which a merchant at Richmond, who was com-

miflioned to forward them to the college, fuffered to lie forgotten in his

cellars amid hoglheads of fugar and calks of oil, until, when at length

he did forward them, they were totally fpoiled. The funds of the col-

lege do not allow any addition to their library, which moreover is very

ill kept in point of order and deanlinefs.

^ The legiflature of Virginia is faid to entertain the delign of founding

a new college in a more central part of the (late : but it is not known
whether that of Williamfburg is to be taken as the ground-work of the

intended eftablilhment, or fuffered to continue on its prefent footing and

left to its own fcanty refources, while the new college ihould be liberally

endowed. v

{^« There is befides at WiUiamiburg an hofpital for lunatics, which is.

fupported from the public treafury. It is a fine building ; but in it the

unfortunate maniacs are rather abandoned to their wretched ftate than

fubje^ed to any treatment which might tend to their recovery. From

the obfervatiens made in Virginia on maniacal complaints, the principal

caufes afligned for them are enthuiiaftic devotion and fpirituous liquors ;.<«

tnd it appears that fuch as aiife from the latter of thefe caufes are lefs

difficult of cure than thofe which owe their origin to the former. Xher«

are only fifteen lunatics of both fexes in this hofpital, whifh is capable <.

of containing thirty.

The foHi in the vicinity of Williamfburg is tolerably well cultivated t

but here, as in other parts of Virginia, each proprietor poilel&s fo great

an extent of land, that he cultivates but a fmall portion of it. The or-

dinary rotation of culture here isr—Indian corn—next wheat or other

grain—then three or four y^ars in fi^t^, during which .]^ crops of

grafo
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grafs fumifli the cattle with good fuftenance. After this reft of three or

four years, the ground is again cuhivated in the fame manner. The

lands thus managed yield from eight to twelve bufhels of wheat per

acre, or from twelve to fourteen of Indian corn. Thofe few fpots

that are manured with dung produce double that quantity. In the im-

mediate environs of the town, the land in general is indifferent ; it felU

for feven or eight dollars the acre. The beft fpots, efpecially thofe

which are fituate near creeks, bear a higher price, as far as twelve dol-

lars : but it is worthy of remark, that while, in almoft every other part

of America, the price of land has encreafed three and four fold, in thcfe

lower parts of Virginia it has received no augmentation during the laft

twenty years.

^ At Williamfburg a regular market is held, and the prices are the fame

a^% York-Town. A pair of oxen fit for the plough are fold for forty

dollars. They are fmall and indiffdrent. Sheep are in tolerable plenty
;

but they are of an inferior and ugly breed. Their wool is valued at

about a quarter-dollar the pound. The difFerence in the demand, rather

than in the quality, fomctimes caufes a fmall variation in the price.

— The ftate taxes are not confiderable. I (hall fpeak of them more at

large, when I have had fiifficient opportunities of procuring more com-

plete information on the fubjedt. The town-rates are nothing ; there

being neither pavements, nor public buildings, nor bridges, to be kept

in repair : the heavieft rate is that for the fuftenance of the poor.

Each houfe-keeper contributes, for himfelf and for each of his negroes

above the age of fixteen years, halfa dollar for that purpofe. The fiitn

total of thefe contributions is diftributed by the overleers of the poor,

under the infpeftion of the juftices of the peace, to fuch families as are

deemed to ftand in need of affiftance. Thefe receive from twelve to

thirty-fix dollars per annum, according to their yet remaining ability

to work or their total incapacity for labour.

In a country where it is eafy to procure a fubfiftence and to make
fome referve for old age-^in a country where population, being ex-

tremely productive, conftantly fopplies each family with fome young

E 2 v;, branch
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branch capable of fupportlng it—one can hardly feci inclined to beftow

his approbation on a tax whole inevitable tendency is to perpetuate

and even to create idlenefs and improvidence : and it nnight perhaps

with rcafon be laid, that, in this pretended charity, there is a greater

portion of vanity and indolent inattention than of genuine beneficence

and enlightened policy. It was firft introduced into Virginia becaufe

it was eftabliflied in England : it has maintained its ground here be-

caufe a tax of this kind is not eafily reformed—becaufe it is fupported

by habit—and becaufe, moreover, in a country where flavery prevails,

and where the ])ofreffion of the foil is veftcd in fo few hands, that clafs

of whites who do not pofTefs landed property are more indigent than

dfewhere.—The negroes have no (hare in this public charity. ,.^

Mr. Andrews, mathematical profeffor in the college, and Bifliop

Madifon, did me the honours of the town with that obliging polile-

nefs which I have been habitually accuftomed to experience in Ame-

rica. With the former of thefe gentlemen I had become acquainted

at Norfolk ; to the Biftiop I had letters. In the two days which I

fpent at Williamfburg, they introduced me to the chief part of the

fociety of the place, which appears very much united, and to confift of

well-informed men. Bifliop Madifon is himfelf a man of confiderable

knowledge in natural philofophy, chymiftry, and even polite literature.

His library, much lefs numerous than that of the college, confifts of

a more choice fele<5lion of books, efpecialiy of thofe relating to the

ibiences. He annually augments his colled;ion by the addition of the

moft cfteemcd fcientific and new publications. To him the public are

indebted for meteorological obfervations very accurately made in dif-

ferent parts of Virginia, and to which he has devoted much time.

The inhabitants of Williamfburg, if we except the profeflbrs and

the judges, have not much more opulence or employment than thofe of

York-Town : they have as frequent meetings as the others : but it ap-

pears that they live lefs " freely," as the country phrafe cxpreffes it—

that is to fay, they drink lefs wine and fpirits. • -

All the remarks I have hitherto heard on the fubjc'61 of politics in

uJ " i
" '

"^"^ Virginia
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Virginia are ia dire6l oppofition to the idea that had been given me on

that head in the northern dates. The general opinion, it is true, is

evident!}' againft the treaty : people vvould have wiflied that it had

never taken place, or at lead that it had been made on better terms—

that the preiident's inftruftions had been more faithfully followed

—

that he, yielding to what appears to have been his firft impulfe, had

fent it back to England without communicating it to the fenate : nor

is it thought here that a. war would have been the confequence of

fuch a ftep. But, from the then exifting ftate of the bufinefs, it

would have been matter of confidcrable regret to them that the opi-'

niou of the oppofition-party in the late congrefs had prevailed refpedt-

ing the non-?ppropriation of the funds neceffary for carrying it into

execution ; and they feem fatisfied that the long debates, which

leave no doubt of the difapprobation with which the treaty was re-

ceived, have terminated in the manner that they did.

As 1 advance farther into the country, I fhall become better ac-

quainted with the general opinion. I have great pleafure in obferving-

that the French army is here remembered with veneration ; it partly^

remained here for feveral months ; and each individual recolleds with-

intereft and gratitude the particular officer with whom he was ac-^;

quainted. Above all the others, monfieur de Rochambeau and f.hc

baron de Viomefnil have left an honourable remembrance of them-

felvcs in the minds of the inhabitants : and whenever the converfatiou

perfonally turns on the individuals of that army—whether generals,-

commanders of corps, or aides-de-camp—it appears that the judgement

which has been formed of them here was dilated by great benevolence,

fagacity, and juflice* '

,

.. . ._, f
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t JOURNEY TO RICHMOND. ^ ' >'

Of all the inconveniences attending the public carriages in America

-and the number of thofe inconveniences is great—one of the mod
mortifvinc;
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moitifying Is that they almoft invariably run over the very worft parts

of the country through which they travel. The roads are generally,

and with good reafon, laid out in the driefl fbilSf confequently in the

ipots which are the leaft adapted for cultivation. In the (pace of

fixty miles which 1 yefterday travelled from Williamiburg to Rich-

mond, I did not fee twenty houfes ; and fuch as I faw were mean and

wretched. A few fields of Indian corn occafionally met my fight,

and fome new-cleared grounds of confiderable extent, but not a finglc

field that was tolerably well cultivated ; whereas I am aflured, that,

within four miles on each fide of the road, the lands are good and the

plantations numerous. A few hills, however, occur on the way : and

when a traveller's eye has, like mine, been near three months fa-

tigued by that unvarying uniformity of flat fands and ftagnant marihes,

a hill proves a (burce of enjoyment : he excufes its aridity in confidera-

tion of its being a hill : and when, with the diverfity and animation

which this change in the face of the country gives to the profpeft, he

combines the idea that he has now reached the boundaries of that

mephitic flagnation which engenders and propagates all fpecies of

maladies with fuch &tal rapidity, his enjoyments are not confined to

the eye alone. •
-^ , s- . ,v .r^

Crowded in the ftage by ten paffengers and their baggage, we did

not arrive at Richmond before eleven o'clock at night, though we
had fet out from Williamfburg at eight in the morning ; the rain,

which has been abundant during the lad two days, having rendered

the roads very bad, * - V .* . .. j«,

. TOWN OF RICHMOND. M%, liM

The pofition of Richmond is truly agreeable. The lower town,

which is fituate along the bank of James-River, lies between that

river and a tolerably high hill : but the greater part of the houfes

—

thofe inde^ of almoft every perfon who is not engaged in trade

—

are built oa the hill» which commands a profpe6t of the river, and

whence
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whence the view embraces at once the iflands formed "by its waters,

the extenfivf valley through which it flows, and the numerous falls

by which its ftream is broken^ Oil the oppofite fide of the river,

the country rifes in a gentle acclivity ; and the little but well-built

town of Manchcfter,. environed by cultivated fields which are orna->

mented by an infinite number of trees and dotted with fcattered

houfes, embcllifhes the fweet, variegated, agreeable, and romantic

perfpedive. ..is - i ; ;f . • \ , \

The Capitol is ereded on a point of this hili which commands
the town. This edifice, which is exremely vaft, is conftru6ted on

the plan of the " Maifon Quarree'*^ at Nifmes,. but on a much
more cxtenfive fcale. The attics of the Maifon Quarr^e have un-

dergone an alteration in the Capitol, to fuit them for the con-

venience of the public offices of every denomination, whlch^ thus

perfe6lly fccure againft all accidents from fire, lie within reacb

Qf the tribunals, the executive council, the governor,, the general

aflembly, who all fit in the Capitol, and draw to it a great afflux of

people. This building, which is entirely of brick, is not yet coated:

with plafter : the columns, the pilafters, are deftitutc of bafes and.

capitals : but the interior and exterior cornices are finished, and are

well executed. The reft will be completed with more or lefs fpeed :

but, even in its prefent unfinilhed ftate, this building is, beyond com

-

parifon, the fineft, the moft noble, and the greateft, in all America..

The internal diftribution of its parts is extremely well adapted to the

purpofes for which it is deftined. It was Mr. Jefierfon who, during

bis embaffy in France, fent the model of it. Already it is faid to

have coft a hundred and feventy thoufand dollars ; and fifteen thou-

iand more are the eftimated fum requifite for completing it and.

remedying fome defeats which have been obfcrved in the con-
ilru6tion> .^j. ^,., ,,

In the great central veftlbule, which is lighted by a kind ofdome
contained in the thicknefs of the roof, has lately been placed a ftatue

©f George WaOiington, voted, ten years fince, by the general aflem-
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b!y of Virginia. In addition to the fentimcnts of gratitude which they

felt in common with the reft of America, that body entertained more-

over a particular affedlion for him, together with the pride of hav-

ing him for their countryman. Since that period the prefident has

acquired new claims to the general approbation and eftcem. If he be

chargeable with feme errors inadminiftration, as I think he is, ncver-

thelefs his devotion to the public weal and the purity of his inten-

tions cannot even be fufpefted : yet it is doubtful whether at the pre-

fent moment the afTembly of Virginia would be inclined to vote him

fuch an honour : at Icaft it is certain that the fame unanimity would

not prevail on the occalion. This ftatue was executed by Houdon,

one of the firft fculptors in France. He undertook a voyage to Ame-
rica five or fix years fince for the exprefs purpofe of making a buft of

the prefident from the life. Although the ftatue be beautiful, and

difplay even a noblenefs in the compofition and a likenefs in the fea-

tures, it does not bear the marks of Houdon's talent: one cannot trace

in it the hand of him who produced the celeftial Diana which confti-

tutes the chief part of that artift's reputation. -•'- •
'^•' ' •

'!' Near this ftatue of the prefident ftands a marble buft of monfieur

<le la Fayette, voted at the fume time by the afifembly of Virginia, and

alfo carved by Houdon, but with greater difplay of ability. ^"•

. The population of Richmond amounts to fix thoufand perfons, of

.whom about one third are negroes. This town has prodigioufly in-

creafed during the years which have clapfed fince the legiflature chofe

it for the place of their fittings : but within the laft two or three

years it has remained ftationar/. A few years back, a conflagration

. confumed almoft all the lower part of the town. This accident induced

the inhabitants to rebuild in brick not only the houfcs confumed, which

had been of wood, but alfo feveral others which the owners* fears

wiftied to preferve from the fame calamity. At prcfent there are few

Mvooden houfes at Richmond. ' •< >1 » * t; 'iv l. %Ma «,ft

The trade of this town confifts in the purchafc of the country pro-

.duAions, the number of which is confined to wheat, Indian corn,

and
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and tobacco—and in felling at fecond hand the articles of domeftic

confumption, which are generally procured from England. The num-

ber of merchants who carry on a dire6l commerce with Europe is in-

confiderable : they keep their fhips at Norfolk ; the river not being na-

vigable for thofe of large fize higher up than City-Point, at the diftancc,

by water, of fixty-fix miles below Richmond. They therefore fend the

produce of the country in fmaller vefTels to Norfolk, where they eafily

find opportunities of completing their cargo, if needful. The gene-

rality of thcfe merchants are only the agents or partners of Englifli

houfes: the others hardly carry on any other than thecommiflion trade,

which may be confidered as the real bufinefs of the place.

It is from the merchants of Richmond or Peterfburg that thofe of

Norfolk moft commonly purchafe the grain, flour, and tobacco, which

the latter export, and which the former have purchafed at firft hand.

The country produce is paid for by the merchants in ready money

or at (hort credit : they even frequently obtain it on cheaper terms by

furnifliing the planters with an advance of money on their crop. The
Richmond merchants fupply all the (lores through an extenfive tra6l:

of back country. As they have a very long credit from England, they

can allow a fimilar indulgence of fix, nine, or twelve months to the

fhopkeepers whom they fupply, and from whom rhey always derive a

confiderable profit, which is ftill further increafed when they exa6t

payment in country produce.

Almoft all the merchants of Richmond have (hops for the retail-

trade. They all deal in bills of exchange on Europe ; a trade which
often proves extremely profitable to them.

There are few opulent merchants at Richr.iond ; ftill fewer In cafy

circumftances ; and it is no diflScult matter to find good notes at four

and five per cent per month. But people have not here, as in the

principal towns of America, the rcfoiirce of putting thefe notes into

the bank : accordingly this kind of traffic is here much more lucrative.

The legal intcreft of money, which is only five per cent per annum.
Vol. II. F together
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together with the fcarcity of fpecie and the general want of confidence,,

render it difficult to obtain money on loan.

RICHMOND CANAL.

]'!

The falls of James-River, which obftrudled its navigation from the

diftance of feven miles above Richmond, heretofore impofed a neceflity

of employing land-carriage for that fpace. At prefent a canal, running

parallel with the courfe of the river for thofe feven miles, connedls

the communication by water, and opens a navigation which extends

without interruption two hundred miles above Richmond. This ca-

nal, already nearly finifhed, will be entirely completed during the

prefent year, excepting the balin, which the directors propofe to form

at the entrance of the town, and of a much greater fize than feems

neceflary for the trade of Richmond on any rcafonable fuppofition of

its future encreafe. The locks at the opening of the canal are erefted :

they are fimplc, and the gates are eafily managed by one or two men,

but might be rendered Hill more eafy in their movement. Thefe,

being three in clofe fucceflion, raife the boats to an elevation of feven-

teen feet. Others will be required, if it be intended to carry the canal

as far as Rocket, a mile below the town, beyond which point veffels

of forty tons cannot come up on the Richmond fide : on the other fide

veffels even of greater burden can come up almoft oppolite to the

town. The extenfion of the canal to Rocket has for its objedt to fa-

cilitate the diredl tranfportation of the back-country produce to City-

Point, and fo on to Norfolk. By this mean, thofe commodities, which

otherwife would find no market except at Richmond, might reach

Norfolk, and, by exciting a competition between the merchants of

both towns, might probably caufe an encreafe of profit to the planters.

But the expcnce of thefe additional locks would be very confiderable.

The fund of two hundred and forty thoufand dollars, raifed by a fub-

fcription of feven hundred fliares, is already exhaufted : and a loan

u
'

t "v- » ofi
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of twcnty-otic thoufand dollars, made by the truftecs of the canal un-

der the authority of the ftate, ainl fecured by a mortgage of the tolls

that have already begun to be received on the part which is finiflied,

has been proved fcarcely fufficient to complete the execution of the

original plan. It appears that the great expence which would attend

the addition furnifhes the holders of the canal (hares with a pretext for

oppofing it, and that the Richmond merchants ufe that as a cloke to

cover their wifli to remain the foie purchafers of the produce of the back

country, which is the real motive of their oppofition to the further cx-

tenfion of the canal. ' ' ' -
* .- • ... '

::ii; iUiy. ^ai».

INSPECTION OF MERCHANDIZE.
*• --» » • I j» i.-W .

The culture of tobacco is not carried on in the vicinity of Richmond,

at leaft not on an extenfivc fcalc. There are ncverthelefs three houfes

of infpedVion in this town : fimilar eftablirhmcnts are to be found in

every diftri6l of Virginia where tobacco is cultivated, and in all the com-

mercial towns. Thefe infpe6tions, whofe objeft is to enfure to foreign

purchafers the quality of the commodity for which they contraft, are

ordered by the ftate for tobacco, flour, and other articles. They
are eftablifhed in like manner in all the ftates which produce thefe

articles. But the infpcdion of the tobacco in Virginia, and efpecially

on James-River, is efteemed to be conduced with a degree of cxa<5t-

nefs and fcvcrity which contributes as much as the real fuperiority of

the article itfelf to keep up its price in the market. Every tobacco-

planter who intends his crop for exportation packs it up in hogfheads,

and thus fends it to one of the houfes of infpeftion. There the to*

bacco is taken from its cafe, which is opened for the purpofe ; it is exa-

mined ih every diredion and in every part, in order to afccrtain its

quality, its homogeneity, its purity ; it is rejeded as unfit for exporta*-

tion if any defeft is perceived in it j or, if no objedtion appear, it is

pronounced to be exportable. It is then rc-packed in its hogfhead,

which is branded with a hot iron, marking the place of infpe^^iion and

F 2 the
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the quality of the contents ; after which, it is lodged in the florehoufea

of the infpedion, there to await the difpofal of the planter, who re-

ceives a certificate of the particulars, ferving at the fame time as an

acknowledgement of the depofit. It is by felling this " tobacco-note'*

to the merchant that the planter fells his tobacco. The purchafer, on

viewing the note, is as well acquainted with the article as if he had

himfelf infpe6ted it: and he has only to fend the note and transfer to

the ftore where the tobacco lies, and it is immediately delivered out

to his order. The tobacco is often fent by the planter himlelf to the

warehoufcs of a different infpedion from that where he has it infpeded,

either becaufe he thinks them more convenient to the market, or for

other private reafons. This happens at the warehoufes of the Rich-

mond infpedion, which annually receive numbers of hoglheads that

have been infpe6led clfewhere. ,;..,, v.,- .a .,^.,n.!.v. (> , -r .'. - ^ ry

The infpeflors— for there are two in each infpe6lion—receive as in-

fpe6lion-fee a dollar and half per hogfliead : from the fums hence

arifnig they receive their falaries, which vary from a hundred to two

hundred and fifty dollars per annum, according to the importance of

the office where they are employed. The refidue of the infpedtion-

fees conftitutes a part of the revenues of the flate. . .,,> 1 <.t ,,

Every other fpecies of produce deftined for exportation is alfo fub-

jed to infpedion, as flour, hemp, tar ; but thefe articles do not feem

to undergo the fame fevere fcrutiny as the tobacco. For, at Phila-

delphia, for inftance, the Virginia flour, notwithftanding its being

branded with the mark of " fuperfine," is fubjeded to a new in-

fpedlion. The merchants of Virginia attribute this re-infpe(flion to

commercial jealoufy on the part of Philadelphia : but there exifts in

reality fo prodigious a difference between the flour hitherto manu-

faftured at Richmond, and that from the mills of Pennfylvania and

Delaware, that the former is conflantly taken in the courfe of trade at

half a dollar, and fometimes even at a dollar and half, lower than the

latter.

,.lU i">^

'•: ''
' >
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MILLS,

I have feen one of the two mills at Richmond : it (lands below the

falls of the river, receives a great power of water, and turns fix pair

of ftones. It is a fine mill, and unites the advantages of all the new

inventions : but it is ill conftruded : the cogs of the wheels are clum-

fily executed : it is moreover not fufficiently roomy. It neverthelefs

cofts a yearly rent of near fix thoufand dollars to monfieur Chevalier, a

Frenchman from Rochefort, heretofore direftor of the French paquets

to America, and now fettled in Virginia. This mill is generally em-

ployed in private manufa£ture, and feldom works for the public ;

when the latter is the cafe, the terms for grinding are five bufliels for

each barrel of flour. Monfieur Chevalier and his partners are in the

confi:ant habit of fpeculating on the moment when they ihall fend their

flour to market. Their fpeculations have hitherto proved very ad^

vantageous to them : but they have reafon to apprehend a material

lofs from a late fpeculation which determined them two months fince

to refufe the offer of thirteen dollars per barrel, in hopes of obtaining a

flill better price. At the pielcnt moment they could not find a pur-

chafer at above ten dollars. .., , .. ,,

:f

.

. V ' i': MANNERS AND LAWS.

Society here difplays the charaderiftics of fimplicity and honefly :

neverthelefs it is not linked in the bond of unity. The men who be-

long to oppofite parties feldom vifit each other : but, when they hap-

pen to meet, they treat each other with all the politenefs and civility of

well-bred people. i
.: -..^.-> i^

The party oppofed to governftient—that is to fay, the party wifhing

for a change in the exifting conftitution, a reftri6tion in the executive

power—has here many zealous adherents. This party would prefer to

their own the new French conftitution, fuch as it is : and, from the

permanency
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permanency of that conftitutioii in France, they derive encouragC'

ment to ctFedl a change in the conilitution of the United States.

The party in the Eiiglifti intereft confider the fupport of the Eng-

lifli conftitution, even With all its exifting abufes, as the mean of over-

throwing the prcfeut conftitution of France, and flibftituting in its ftead

a monarchy ; and alfo as acircumftance calculated to gratify the defire

which they evidently manifeft of conferring a great additional ftrength

on the executive power of the United States—as well as the defire, not

lefs real though lefs openly avowed, of feeing a hereditary monarchy

eftablilhed in this country.
'

. -7. :u -
\

•\-\r ^ :

Between thefe two extremes there is an intermediate clafs whofe

fcntiments are marked with moderation. There are alfo fome extra-

vagant enthufiafts who blindly emibr^oc the French or the Engli(h

party without any ulterior political confideration, and merely through

intereft or paftion. The commercial body, for inftance, at Richmond,

as almoft cvery-where elfe, are exclufively attached to England, be-

caufe it is with her they have all their dealings, and have no pro-

fpe<St of credit or profit except by her means : and at Richmond, as

in nearly all the trading towns, the commercial body enjoys a certain

degree of fupcriority. During the late difcuflion of the treaty in Con-

grefs, the majority of this town informed their reprelentatives in the

national legiflature that they wiflied them to vote for its ratification.

I have feen all forts of company, and in none have I heard the prefident

mentioned othgrwife than in terms of refped.

Mr. Edmond Randolph, heretofore fe rretary of ftate to the Union,

and become fo famous in confequence of monfieur Fauchet's letter,

follows here the profeffion of a lawyer, to which he had devoted all

that part of his life that was not employed in public affairs. He has

great pradice, and ftands in that refpeft nearly on a par with Mr.

J. Marftiall, the moft efteetned and celebrated counfellor in this

town. iWMIfl-tCI \fi~ > T>ftMViv«i= ..?..

The profeffion of a lawyer is here, as in every other part of Ame-

rica, one of the moft profitable. But, though the employment be here

more

m
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more conftant than in Carolina, the pradlitioner's emoluments are very

far from being equally confiderable. Mr. Marlhall does not from his

pra6tice derive above four or five thoufand dollars per annum, and not

even that fum every year. In Virginia the lawyers ufually take care to

infift on payment before they proceed in a fuit : and this cuftom is juf-

tified by the general difpofition of the inhabitants to pay as little and as

feldom as poflible. 1 have heard phyficians declare that they do not

annually receive one-third of what is due to them for their attendance

;

that they have fome of thefe debts of five and twenty years' {landing ;

that their claims are frequently denied ; and that, in order to recover

payment, they are obliged to fend writs, carry on law-fuits. Sec. Sec. &c.

The derangement of affairs occafioned by expcnces exceeding the

bounds of income, and efpecially by gaming—and, above all, the want

of delicacy refulting from that derangement and from the habit of

thinking lightly of debts—are the caufes of this Immoral order of

things } and it is in fome degree encouraged by the laws of the ftate,

which do not allow the feizure of lands or other immovable property

for the payment of debts. This law, which the Virginians fay they

originally derived from England, has been preferved by them in all the

reforms which they have made in their legal code, and has been pre-

ferved by them alone. Slaves and movable property are feizable

:

but whoever is acquainted with the manners of the country may
readily conceive how great the facility of making a feigned falc of

them : and then, by holding them as hired, they are placed beyond the

reach of feizure.

Gaming is the ruling paffion of the Virginians : at pharby dice, bil-

liards, at every imaginable game of hazard, they loie confiderable

fums. Gaming-tables are publicly kept in aimed every town, and

particularly at Richmond. Yet a law of the ftate, enaded no longer

ago than in December 1792, exprefsly prohibits all games of hazard,

all wagers at horfe-races or cock-fights, of which the Virginians arc

paffionately fond—forbids the lofing of more than twenty dollars at.

cards within four and twenty hours—places all the holders of banks

wx
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on the footing of vagabonds—orders the ju dices of the peace, on tlie

flighteft information, to enter the places where they are held, to break

the tables, feize the money, &c. &c. Nevcrthelefs, to the prcfent

hour, the greater number of thofc who enadted that law—of the pre-

fent leglflators, the juftices of the peace, and the other magiftrates

—

are alfiduous in their attendance at thofe feats of gambling. The

bank-holders are every-where received and acknowledged as " gentle-

men ;" and their profeflion is envied, .as being a very lucrative one.

The part of this law which is faid to be the mofl pun6lually executed

is that which cancels the debts .contra6ted at the gaming-table, and pro-

hibits the payment of them. . , , .

•It is not uncommon to witnefs fcenes of bloodshed at thefe gaming-

houfes. Since my arrival here, a young man, of a family of confe-

quence in Virginia, fancying, in his impatient heat at a billiard-party,

that he had reafon to be diffatisfied with the behaviour of a marker

whom he thought deficient in due refpedl to him,—after dilcharging a

volley of abufe on the man .who with much difficulty bore it—thruil:

him through the body with a kind of cutlafs which he wore by his fide.

The marker did not die in confequence of the wound : but, even if he

had, the young man would have equally efcaped profecution. The latter

has quitted the town for a few days, and will fhortly reappear, and re-

lume his ylual purfuits, as if he had been abfent only on account of ill

health J although nobody denies the commiflion of that public adl,

or attempts to palliate it. • : ;
-

,

.' .';
. . : j '

The law againll inoculation is more rigidly enforced. It prohibits

every perfon from having himfelf or any of his family inoculated with-

out permiflion obtained from all the juftices of the county, who, on

his petition, are to alTemble, and enquire into the motives of his re-

queft, its necellity, its propriety. If they acquiefce, their permiflion,

\vhich is to be given in writing, is ftill of no avail : that of all the neigh-

i)ours for two miles round is moreover required ; and the refufal of a

iingle one prevents the inoculation. Any phyfician who (hould pre-

sume tp inoculate without thefe precautions, would be punilhed by a

fine

M
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fine of tentboufaiul dollars. Whoever is iccidetjUUy atUcW by th«>y

fma!1-pox is carried to a lonely houfe in the middle of the wood^, and,

thcte be receives ipedical alfillancc. If the village, the town, the di-

ftriA, to which ho belongs, catch the infe£lion,ifchefe pUces jirq cgt off

frdm all comTnunicati<in W4th the reft of thecouhtry, »ud trepernut^d

to have recourfe to 4n6culatio« :' otherwife it is never aUc^w^^,*,: for it

is ealy to perceive that the faculty of obtaining permiflion for the pur^

ix)fc^ bV the unanimous' vote of the liiagidf»tfts pf the coviiity 9nd the

generail (tbnfeiit of i thei neighboiirSi im a country v/hef^ prejii^^os ffii'

ceJve (Ijch iidditiotul fti^engdi fnbrfiftfbeftlaw, is'« njere illwHw^ • - J. ']•

People are oft^n heard to: murmur agaiiitft thi$ ^furd law : yet it is

pwnftually obeyed : and nobody caii allcgri. as'ii prietjSxt for this preju-

dice, that the VirgitiiaiM are t afraid of *«.tcncipthig.Go<ii'* a? wa* ^jja

cant of our prkfts hi France, who, in this iiiftance «$ in fflany o^l^ers,

have doii^ all tbfe mifchief in their power. Thofe WhQ ftfe a|(ked 4t

reafon for fueh a regulation adduce the fear of propagating a dangeff'

cms difeafe with which they alTert that Virginia has n(fver been other-

wife than partialiy and accidcatalliy .infcQiid., They fiepfeat, thf, afler*

tlonsWhich in Europe had longprpv«d a bar to the ex^enApn of that

admirable ^ifcoyery . They fiiy that the pra6tice of ij^cnUtioni by

rendering the difeafe more common, increafes the nuttiber of its vi^ima

far beyond whsit nature intended ; that inoquJatipn is itlelf full of

dangers;. that the attendant expehoes^ whixih ar0 copfiderabJiei do npj^

lie within the ability <>f the poor '(foi-^ in Yiitginia, asielfewhere, fivwi

popular reafon muft be given), Arc.- icc^i&c. , One is aftonilhed tp

hear from the mouths of enlightened mcii thefe argument^ which the

old wometi of Eur'ope have long cealed to repeat. Population does nofi

fufFcr a jgreater decreafe in Pennlylrania or .thfe other American Oate^

where inoculation is- permitted, than in Virgibia where itis prohibit;e4i

on the contrarvi it daily increaCes. This entire ilblation pf thp f^PQ
where the fmall-pox breaks out, fuch as the laws of Virginia ptefcribeji

cannot be carried into effe^ witfe ail the conditions neoeirary to rende^

It falataiy. May not the infe<^ion be conveyed by the phyUqians,

Vol. II. G •; v/hom
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wh6rti the laW dbcs not fubjeft to quarantine? And might not the

ijccellary cxpence& of inoculation, which arie known to be fo mo-
derate, be confined by. the provident attention of government to a

ftiRfi 'Whit'h rto family. !fliould'feel burdenfome ? To all thefe palpable

trtSrtfhis '1*0 fdlld anfwet: is given J yet the; advocates of inoculation are

far from tlaving any hope of being able to effed an alteration in the

- I have hea'rd^allegedj as the real motive for .the regulation, the fear

erittrtai46tl'by Ifec plariter^ of being obliged to inoculate their negroes,

if the prd^iid^' bf iiidocilation fho'uld ba:oime ib general as to render,

that pi^fcaution ncoeffary to prefervc them from the danger of its epi-

dJiHii<^ ra'viigiftt "'It- iaf difficult to credit fuch a reafon, when the ex«

pteceIs fo trifling,, when the proccft is fb caiy^ and when befides they

ai'eiirthb habit of not paying their phyficians- The mod probable

caufes'iire hcedleffnefs/ want of refleflion, and cuiftom. Yet the firft<

right of^' man, that of prcferving his own life, is prohibutcd by this.

Gothic legiflation. Political Tyftems too often refemble fyftems of

religion :' cich riian, accofdingi-tb his private intereft, frames one for

hiitifelF, Which is compofed of the/LgrpiTeft abfurdities and the moil,

gtarjng c<!>hliiadi6t:ions (and hist coiifcyBilce becomes gradually accui^

tomed and i'ecbriciled to it.i' j ut.l ,n'- ,.(•'« '^•'•"t '''*"->;!^ ,r. .::.»_
.

T*he civil laws of Virginia have {Irubk mc as wifely prd^ined. That.

Which relates to perfouB J dyihg inteftatei^. dividea the property equally

a*Mng the children—affigns toi the mothpr (>nc third of the whole

—

airid conducts with g^eat forefight and juftice the diviTion of the 'for-

ttlne of the deceafed in default of children, wife» father^ mother^

brother, fifter, &c. But the freedom of tedamentary devife is allowed

to fubfid in unbounded latitude ; and the manners of the country almofl

univerfally incline the tefltitors rather to follow the ancient cudoms^

than to regard the intentions of the more recent law : the confequence

•f which is that the eldeft fon inherits almofl the whole property, and

the males are provided with fortunes tt the expence of the females*

The llftvc-laws are much mildec .hero, than in any of the other coun-

tries
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tries through which I Have hitherto travelle4. Jufticc, I grant, is not

the fame for the maft*r as for the flavc, for the white man and tho

black. Legiflation is always partial iti this imd'ance ; Ibut that partiality

is a cruel and almoft unavoidable c0n(equence- of^the admiflion^of

flavery ; and this truth ought alone to be fufficient to occafion its abo^

lition among an enlightened people who retain ' any idea of morality;

The Virginians have gone farther in reforrpiing the barbarity of the

tincient laws refpe^ling flav4ry« thian any other people.of the United

States—perhaps than any other nation upon- earth where flavery pre-

vails in full force. ^ ^*y:\^i\:^myi -li- yiifanat •><»>? iarunr-- r3ri i'

In 1772 the legiflature of Virginia petitioned the king of <£tiglahd

to authorize the governor to give his' fandlion to d law prohibiting all

further importation of negroes into the province.: and his refufal to

grant their requeft is one of the grievances on which the mod: bitter

complaints are made againft his Britifh majeOy in the preamble to the

new conftitution framed in 1776. Accordingly {an a6t fprbidding ai4

future importation of negroes into the ftate was one of the firftlawsf

pafled by the legiflature after the adoption of the new conflttutioa. i ' /;

• A negro who raifes his hand againfl: a white man is acquitted if it

be proved that he has done it in feif-defence ; otherwife he receives

thirty laflies. The flave is judged by fivejuflices of the peace, who^
unanimous voic^ is requiiite to pafs fentchcc 'of-i^eatk. Sl<ives are

called upon to give evidence ca the trials of other fl^ves- in criminal

caufes ; but they are cautioned by the judges, that, if their teflimony

be proved falfe, their ears will be cUt off". No man who is in the

flightefl: degree intereflied either for or agaiiiiilrafnegro- is allowed to fit

in judgement on or give evidence againd him. Jf juflicc difpofes of

the perfon of a negro, the owner is paid the full value of his flave ; a

regulation which renders the maft:ers lefs inclined to fcieen their flavcs

from the feverity of the laws. ;
•" ' «' ' ""''"i • ' '^

;.
' ^

. The courts ofjuftice in Virginia are iivufmprable. ThecoAsoflaw
are not confiderable : and in conlequencq litigation is frequent. Suits

for the recovery of debts occupy above one half of the time allotted for

,>.'

'f'
G2 the
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the fcffion?, I The beft prcfvcd debt Caunot be »*eCdvcred wJthiii/.a

ihdrbr period than eighteen jnonlhai;: au4 it ofte»; hapj)!eiii£,»th?it feM^*

ral years; arc not fufficiciit tp p9li>:l>A cre<jlitor .itk;poneffiaii;Of ^^is.fighf^

The natural aVerfion to i ^be payntktqti, of debt$( >ftnds 'im; chifj^e^y ,^

thdufand means o£ Ratifying itfelf: land on tb^t head, here as. well as

io' every other couutry^: the mannerts of the people aid, aad ftrei,ig.then

the refourccs of chicaneiry.,.!' J r • ru-r) .ik>.£ i vr.-i '-tu;,npjnY tir/r

! Difputes refpe&ing the titlo. toiiUtids are alfp One ofithe rtip^ fie-

quent cauibs of law-fuits. >;: totna i:'! .> ui? .u.i ; cijtii- )i — it>)i; l-:

7'he criminal code is nearly the fame here as in the pther {la,tes

itrhich haAlo not followed the laudable example of PennfylN'aina,: it is

even foinewhfit milder. ,It is with pain, howeyej^,, thati one <;)ibrervcs

that the foreigner ;who indents himfcijf as. a fervant its U^b^c t(i^ t|^<K

punifliment of the whip for various, ounces, eveu thc|fe \yliich only

concern his mafter's fervice. The. other punishments are^i^s elfe-

iii^erc, hanging, whipping, burning in the haUd,.6cc. * ..aj.ilutj w.ni

I Thb ftate of Virginia has no public debt, except ajiundifed tho^iiiij)4

dollars iiv SKrhiCh fhe was found debtor to the Union! on the i'ettleniei3(t

of the accounts of the A^tesr with the general governiment—n^i^d a

claim of between threeand four millions of.livres, mUde, on the part;

of i^rance, by Moniieur de Beaumarchais, for arn^$ and military dotes

of tvery kind^ furnifhed to her during the ^air. The people heri^ih^yi:)

the juftice to allow the goodnefa of.thofe fiipplies, and tj^ {ibfolute.

iieceffity of them at the time when tliey were icnt : they even acknow-

ledge the greater part of the debt; neverthelcls they..do noticfemi

difpofed to give any forflnal deed of acknowledgement ; the i)at^ being

as little inclined to the payment of debts as the individuals who cqmf
pofe it. ui vij...*: iiust ynj i*; ; 8: '/Jtiwo wi: .(nsati a tfi ni>.i5q o ;

''

* Since the writing of this journal, the legiflatun; of Virginia, on the 22d of December

1796, pafleU r. law, that now Hes before me, by which the puni(hment oT death" is fulely

confined to cafes of premeditated murder. All Other critnes, eyen that of High treafon, are

puntfliable only by confinement for a (Horeqr or a longer term. At length < the ; Fainfyl-

vania fyftem, rcfpeCiing the penal code and tlic! manaj^eitKut of frifons, is now c(btblilhed

iu VirKinia.

The
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t J. The ilate even poflefTes a capital which is eftimated at above fixty

VJthoufand dollars. But this capital, which is daily cncrearing, arifes

ffora a fourcethat muft fooiicr or later be produdive of difturbance

;

iit' is the grants of land. Purfuant to an exifting la\^, the ftate difpofes

of vacant lands at the rate of two cents per acre, or twenty dollars for

a thoufand acres; which is the ufual proportion of thofe grants. To

obtain fuch grants, it is fufficicnt to declare that the lands for which

lapplication is made, and of which the boundaries are defcribed in the

petition, have no owner: whereupon the ftate—that is to fay, the

land-office, which in this inftance reprefents the ftate—grants a war-

rant, or an order for a furvey. The grantee has his grant furveyed

!by the ftate furveyor : it is rcgiftcred ; and a very nnoderate annual

'3tax which he pays for his land, fecures to him the pofTeflion of 'it.

Bufit frequently happens that fucccffive applications are made by fever^l

perfons for the fame land—not precifcly for the fame tra6l bounded by

the fame limits—but for' a trad, which, having different boundaries,

includes ai-greater or klTer part of that already granted ; of which the

remainder is included in another fimilar application. Thefe again fall

-under others of the fame kind in cndlefs fucceftion; fo that the fame

-identical acres are often claimed by live or fix grantees, or even more.

The ftate does not warrant to the grantee that the lands have not

alreadyibeen granted ; it is his bufuiefs to acquire fuch information as

fhall fecure to him the future pofTeflion of the property. But, in an un-

inhabited country, with a fmgle office, where lands belonging to the

ftate at large (without any fubdivifions into townfhips or counties) are

granted, it is impoffible to acquire the neceffary information ; and men
of the mofl upright intentions are often deceived on the occalion.

The fpeculators find their account in this obfcurity : and in this kind

of fpeculation, which is very prevalent in Virginia, the Inhabitants of

Pennfylvania and the other northern Irates take a deep fliare. The
ftate alio derives a protit froni thefc double or triple fales, by the

money ihcnce accruing. But, belides that it is the duty of a govern-

ment to prcfervc the governed from impofition, and ftill more to

''^^
abftaiii
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abftaiti from all participation in the fraud.—-it is eafy to forefee that t

time will come when the grantees of thofe lands, mortified at feeing

themfelves thus duped, and incenfed by a refufal on the part of govern-

ment to refund tfceir money, will carry into that country anew germ

of difcontent, and confequently of difturbance. i;: ?^,nr^ limr^r'^ '

. This (late of affairs is generally known at present : and accord-

ingly Virginian lands are fallen into difcredit. . The quantity is im-

menfe : the courfe of annual migration tends rather to diminish than

increafe the population of Virginia : thus the period when the uncul-

tivated lands, of which there are very extenfivc tradls, (hall come to

be inhabited, is much farther diftant there than in any other ftate of

the Union. Meanwhile pretty numerous demands are already made to

the court which is appointed to take cognizance of fuch affairs ; but

that court, barely deciding in favour of the oldeft titles, pronounces

the money to be abfolutely lofl which the fecdnd or third grantees have

paid to the flate for their lands, and to the furveyors for the expences

of furvcying. Thefe laft fums amount to double the price of the pur-

chafe, that is to fay, to four cents per acre. /u) li >-i
- ^ttlLVjai'

,..From the condition of the finances of the flate of Virginia, it fol-

lows that the burdens impofed on the citizens arc, as I have ali'eady re-

marked, by no means heavy. The duty on the infpedion of tobacco

tends to render them flill lighter. They confift of five fhillings on

every hundred pounds eflimated value of lands, divided into four clafles

(and the lands are always eflimated below their real value)—two

dollars and one twelfth on every three hundred and thirty-three dol-

lars eflimated value in city-lots—one (hilling and eight pence on each

flave below * the age of twelve years, except thofe who arc exempted

from taxation by the corporation of the place on account of their in-

(iitnities—a fum on each flallion, whether horfe or afs, equal to the

price demanded for his covering—four pence for every other horfe,

mare, or mule—forty fliillings for every ordinary licence—fifty dollars

•\ I : 'y ,;\i aI
.''.)"

. ,r « 'ir ••.:.'(!• 'Utt
Au-dijfuus Iji tlic French. Is It not a fault of print for au'iejifus^ ahve ?

,

for

,''•'

i i
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for each billiard-table—^fix (hillings per wheel on every four-wheeled

cariiao^e, except phaetons and waggons, which pay but four—and ten

ihillino-s per wheel on every twc-wheeled carriage. Such are the

taxes voted in the laft feffion for the expences of 17QG. They vary

in proportion to the greater or leffer amount of public expenditure

ordered. i '.-io-ii^.n Hy y.'ui-,j li ^ //j .oiiakhK <^i. :u:;

. Indiependent of thefe taxes, there are duties impofed on proceedings

in the fuprejiie cpvirtrrpn transfers of certificates of the furveys of

land—on certificates and contradls drawn by notaries—on certificates

given by the county courts or thofe of the towns—and, finally, on

qertificates paflingthe great feal of the ftate. The valuation of the

lauds was noade Jn 1 281 and 1 782» and is permanent. Lauds recently

granted,by the ftateaee fubjeft to the tax. ^^ ^^^,^ . ^ ,,

fXhc 0^riiF9 in tlje, dijferent counties arc, by virtue of their office,

colledors of all the |axes. Thsy are annually nominated by the

governor pf th? flvftte, from a lift of three j,uftices of the peace»

drawn up by the county-courts. They cannot be continued in office

above two years. They muft give fecurity to the amount of thirty

ttioufand dollars. They receive a commiffion of five per cent on the

fums by tbena cpllcfted. The conamiffioners (generally two in each

county) who aflefs the taxes, receive a dollar per day during the time

they devote t<^ that bufinefs. The duties on judicial procefles are re-

ceived by the couuty clerks, and by the officers who iffue them.

—

Every immigrant artifan who arrives in the ftate cnjpys during five

years ai) exemption from every other tax except that on land, if he fol-

lows a trade.—The taxes being light are well paid in Virginia. The
fcizure of movable property, and even of flaves,. eufures the regular

coUe^ion of all the fuuds.—The expeivces of the government of Vir-

ginia, annually amount to a hundred aud fixty thouland dollars..
^

; The counties impofe no taxes uulefs when they have bridges, prifons,

or court-houfes, to build. In fuch cafes the lands at the value eftimated

for the ftate-taxes, and the negroes, are taken as data by which to re-

gulate the temporary impofitious which are deemed neccflary.— I have

alreadyjur. • J
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already remarked that the roads arc made aftd- rcpiifed by the labour •

of the inhabitants. ''.^"^ •'•
^/,, */i^^'^r,'^¥ ^>>-'' iuo'.inv-i irpoA^ f-iiiii .n.o

The town-taxes are in general confined to thofe for the fupport b£

the poor. At Richmond they embrace a variety of objedis'j they are >

impofed on carriages, and the letting of houfes; they comprize more-^

over an impofition of two fiiillings per head on negroes above nxteen-

years of age, &c. but they do not in any' particular wear l/he featptesiof

an arbitrary capitation-tax, from which feveral of the otjlef (lates'&rei

not exempt. ;'.''' ' "• ' "" '"'^''^ iii.,h\-) Una ^thi-^Anrj-: nc— ^it;I

The ftate of Virginia, like mod of the other ftates of the Union, h:

unprovided with arms for her militia, and cannon for her artillery.

The late aflembly has ordered a yearly pro^fioh to b6 ittade of four'

thoufand ftand of arms with military accoutrements, 'ahd ten piec6$i

of cannon. Each artillery company is to have ortei. • 'The ^na^zine

for their reception is appointed to be at Point-of-Fork on James^

River; and the arms are fabricated at New-London in Bedford-

County. " '\ ' '.''"" •-•'" •^- •'^'*i''<^~>''/,iii^-^'J '-jib \C C^U iIV/3jb

• A wife law of Virginia, intended to aft on the eleftbrs a(S & ftimwlus

to attend the numerous elections held in this ilate, fubjefts to a doable

tax all thofe who abfent themfelvcs on fuch occafions, unleis they can

plead ill health as their apology. -"' - '"* -*•'' ^ P*" "fV"-l C : jo::

There has not for a confiderablc time been any eftablifhrnent of free

fchools in Virginia. Every thing remahicd to be done in ihut refpeft

—the divilion of counties into fchool-diftrifts—organization^f their

adminiftration—ereftion of ichool-houfes, &c. A law of the twenty-

fecond of December 1/7(5, has provided for all thefc objcfts with

prudence, forcfight, and confummate judgement. Some years however

muft yet elapfe before fuch eftablilhments can take place in every part

of the ftate : but the foundations arc already laid : and we may antici-

pate the period when the iyftem of gratuitous public education will

flourifh in Virginia for the whites, as it does in MaflTachufetts and

Conncdicut for all the inhabitants. "o'" '•'" ••''^' <--><«/-: r'jjt .j -.j;

The conftitution of Virginia, framed in 177^, eftablifhes the iame

divifion
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(3Ivirion of powers as the conftitutlonfi of the other Aatcs. Each of

the counties, which are eighty- eight in number, fends two members to

the houfe of delegates J Norfolk, Williamfburg, and Richmond, which

are privileged towns, fend one each. They are ele6ted annually.

The qualifications for eligibility are, that tho candidate poflefs the

rights of a citizen cf Virginia, and have attained the age of twenty-

one years.

The fenatc is compofed of tuenty-four members—two for each

diftrift ; the ftate being, for this fmgle purpofe, divided into twelve

imaginary diftri^ls. The fenators are eli(fl:ed for fou^r years; and one

quarter of their- number annually vacate their feats. The age of

twenty-jfive years is required for election into the fenate. The

cledors muft poffefs a hundred acres of uncultivated land, or twenty-

five acres under cultivation, or a houfe or lot in a town.

The governor, the executive council (without whole concurrence

he can do nothing), the judges of the fupreme court, the attorney*

general, the treafurer, the director of the land-office, and the com-

mander in chief of the militia, are chofen by ballot by both houfes.

The governor is ele6ted for one year, and cannot continue in office

above three years in feven. The executive council is compOfed of

eight members, two of whom are removed every three years by a

ballot of both houfes, and are not rc-eligtble during the three years

next enfuing. The prefident of the executive council, who is ele£l6d

by the council itfelf, ads as governor of the ftate in cafe of the death,

incapacityi or abfence, of the governor.

The judges continue in office durhig good behaviour*—The tr«afuler

is appointed only for one year, but is re-eligible.

The juftices of the jxacc are propofcd by the county-courts to the

governor, who appoints them without the power of rejedion. The
fubordinate ojfiicers of jullice are nominated by the courts to which

they belong, and the conftables by the juftices of tl\e peace.

The governor cannot give hi:* opinion on the laws : he cannot

grant a pardon without the coiilcnt of liis coixncil. Of all the ftates

Vol.11. II of
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the Union, Vir|;inia is that in which the governor ppffefles the Icaft

power, and the Iklaries of office arc the lowell. The public fundiona-

ries here receive very flender remunerations : and accordingly employ-

ments are habitually refufcd by the very men who are. bcft qualified

to hold them, but who, by accepting them, would lofe a confiderable

portion of the income which they can derive from their profeffions,

and who thus could lay up no referve for the eflablifhment of their

families.: ••"— >
*^ • • - '....,..,,, .: .> v.* ..Jt'

. This confUtution, framed during the war with the mother-country,

is preceded by a preamble enumerating the grievances with which

Virginia lb juftly reproached the * * « * government. * '- •

The organization of the judicial fyftem is more cdnplex in Virginia

than elfewhere. Each county has a monthly court : four or five

counties conflitute a diflri^t, where are held the circuit-courts, thie

general court, orphans* court, chancellor's court, &q. &c. The Vir-

ginians are unanimous in aiferting that the feats of judges are, with a

few exceptions, very ill filled : and among the exceptions they mention

the poll of chancellor, held by Mr. Whyte, who enjoys the general

efteem. Thofe who are better quahfied to fill the places of judges

refufe them becaufe they are laborious and produftive of little profit.

Perfe6l freedom of religion is allowed by the laws of Virginia : but

few nations are lefs addicted to religious pra£tices than the Virginians.

At Richmortd tjiere is no church. Prayers are (bmetimcs read in the

Capitol, in one of the halls deftincd for the legiflature : and then they

are read by an epifcopalian clergyman, becaufe thofc who call them-

felves members of that profeflion are more numerous than the others.

Meetings of anabaptifts, methodifts, and even quakers, are more regu-

larly held, but in private lioufes, as none of thofc fe6ls have any public

building appropriated to the pradlice of their religion, '

The colonization of Virginia, or rather its firft fettlemcnt, dates

from the year 1584, at which period Queen Ehzabeth gr^mted to Sir

Walter Raleigh the property of all the lands he could difcover beyond

the fcas, uninhabited by any Chriftian nation. This property extended

to

•
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the diftanec of two hundred leagues from any habitations which the

new colony might eftablilh within fix years. The queen rcferved for

herfelf only a fifth part of the produce of any gold or filver mines

which might be difcbvered. It Was in the i(le.of Roanoke, which now
conftitutes a part of North-Carolina, that the new lettlers firft landed:-

and hence they afterward proceeded to Hatoraik in the bay of Chefa-

peak. This eftabliftiment, which was not aided by any public

affittance from England, already coft Sir Walter Raleigh forty tboitfinJ

pounds fterling. He was therefore obliged to form, ja'partnerniip ,wi*ht

Thomas Smith and other adventurers^ to .whom, in return) for oonfiic-

rable fums of . money received from them, he granted an unHpnitJcd

freedom, of. irjadc.'and, a /hki'e.in the proprictorfliip. But in 1603 Sir

Walter ."was. airefted 'by ,order.of the EngliHi ucount ; and' it has never

fince been known what became of i the linall number of ^loniils at

that time fettled in his immenfo grant. > "^c f:-mi • !t i^hmr :
-" 'f >.••

From the misfortunes of Sir Walter Raleigh fomc rich proprietors

and merchants of London, who were jeialou^ of .his pofifefilion, ccn .-

Ceived tbe^ idea that he had no longer any ; claiih to.it: and fhis

opinion, received confirmation from the-condudl of king James, who,

by letters patent, granted to Sir Thomas Gates, the Earl of Saliibury,

and fome others, for tbcrafelves and their heirs, all the lands of Vir-

ginia, to the extent of two. hundred milei north. ;and» fouth of Point

Comfort, together with the adjacent iflands^within a' hundred miles of

the coaft, Arc. Sec. I This company was incorporated under ;the n^me

of " treafurers and company of adventurers, and planters of the city of

London for the firft colony in Virginia." This patent, iflucd in IO09,

granted and allowed freedom of commerce with England,
,
exemption

from all taxes, and the rights of an Englifli llibjeft, to every perfon bom
in the new colony. The council, which was to fit in London .for the

direftion of the entcrprizc, was cholen by the nomination of the com-

pany. Never was patent granted in fuch extenfive latitude.' ]

:'
:

"•

The Indians, as in every other ip.ftance, aflifted thq rifing colony :

they had fhown tiicmlclvts cqvMliy kind aiiJ hofpitable to Sir Walter

1 1 'J Raleigh

:
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Raleigh: but here alio, as crcry»where cUc, they m the end became

objects of perfecution ; and wars between them and the coloniih (hook-

and difturhed the new fcttlcment. :| j.i. io J.tavj i.^i;. j» vn^v ilj^ i.I

\ In ]Ci2l, a fort of conftitution hadbjen .given to the jcolony by the

conipaiiy who were its proprietors* Thi6 conftitution appointed an

annual afTembly compofed of two reprefentatives from each town»

plantation, or hundred—^-a privy council nominated by the company-^

and a governor, alio of their nomination, who ponefied a negative on

the laws propofed by the alTembly. v.Iio. .'/.>- -.iii^py

111 1622, Charles the Firft, dlfTatisfied wltli tUe condu£l of the com«>

pany, took the government of the colony into hts own hands, in violas

tion of the charter granted by his predeceiTor., which deprived bifai o£

that right. This change of mailers,, howevev, did not a£Ecd. either the

rights or the opinions of the colonics. : JJU on.

It was under the reign of Charles the Firft that Lords Baltimore

and Fairfax obtained a difmemberment of the jurilHiftion, govern-

ment, -and territory, of Virginia. - ;. ' o".:i.r !•,..; l.ai:

In :k6so, after the depofition o£ thatprhiccj the Eiiglifh pairli^ment

forbtfde the pojbhics to carry on any commerce with foreign, nations

:

and tibis \Vas the firA (lep in that prohibitory fyftem,of which the fup-

port and 'the confequences have fmce been attended with the lofs to

England of lier colonies in North America. ..-.j ^, i.; •.

The colony of Virgihia forfome time rcfuferito acknowledge the ail-r

thority ofCromwell and the republican parliament : but in i65l the co-

loniils laid down their arms, and received from parliament a new charter

confirming them in the enjoyment of all their former rights, except the

poflfeflion of that portion of their territory antecedently granted to Lords

Baltimore and Fairfax. But, after the reftoration of royalty in Eng-

Tand, the fuccccd+ng kings paid no' greater refpeft to this charter than

Charles the Firft had (hown to the former. The affembly was now-

divided into two houfes : appeals were carried from the tribunals of

Virginia to London : the proliibition of foreign trade was again en-

-
. • . ,.*...-.... forced-—

I

%
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forced—the territory of Virginia diminilhed—the inhabitants of the

jDohnythroyfti into prifw, tranrported to England, &c. &c. - ' •
•

Virginia, thinking hericlf more feverely aggrieved by England than

«ny Oth«r of the American colonics, was one of the firft to, take a part

in the revolution : and no one of the ftates made more vigorous efforts,

expended greater fums, or difplayed more fignal energy, to accomplifli

that happy objcfti > '>"0''i r

.;: , I
•
• t-

DfiPAiiTURE FROM TIICHMOND.-MANCHESTER.-JOURNEV
rr- , I'O PETERSBURG.

' The bridge that unites Richmond to Mancheftfer is one of the word

and moft dangerous of all pollible bridges. In its length it is divided

by two iflands : but, from one tend to the other, it is nothing better

than an irregular aflemblagc of unjoined unfaftened planks laid upon

joif|s which bend in confequence of their length, and which themfelvcs

reft on piers, partly of wood partly of ftone, the tottering remains of a

fomewhat better bridge that was dcftroyed a few years fince by an ex-

traordinary fwcll of the river. Thcfe remnants of the former piers arc

moreover of unequal height, ibthat this bridge poflellcs every imagina-

ble charaderiftic of infolidity. It is called a temporary bridge,, be-

caufe the people talk of building another: but the fame thing has been

faid for the lad five or fix years, during i^hich period the paflage has

continued in its prefent flatc. There are not even any funds pointed

out for that objedt ; and It would require confiderable fums to ere6l the

intended bridge in fuch manner as to fecure it againfl thole annual

frefhes which are very powerful, and which acquire additional violence

in paffing the falls, at the foot of which the bridge ftands. Thofe

yearly fwells of the river, particularly at the clofe of winter, rife from

twenty-five to thirty feet in height.—In addition to its other defers,

this wretched bridge is unprovided with rails or parapets : and not a

year pafles without witnefling fome melancholy accidents in confe-

quence. .',; •:'. <. ',, • ..
• -I

Manchefler
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' Manchefler is a very neat little village, well built, atid (landing on a

very gentle-declivity. Gardens and trees abound within it, and it prt^

fents, as I have before obferved, a beautiful profpe6l from Richmond.' But

the country over which a traveller paifes on his way from ManlcheAer

to Peterfburg, is flat, and for the moft part barren : very little culture

appears ; but an almofl uninterrupted fucceflion of woods, broken hqw-

cver by here and there fome fields which yield four or five bufliels of

wheat per acre, or from eight to ten of Indian corn. Thclc fields are

never manured ; hardly even are they ploughed.; and it fcldotn hap-

pens that their owners for two fucceffive years exaft from them thefe

fcanty crops.

Olborne's, at the diftance of fifteen miles from Richmond, is the only

village on the road. It is fituate on the bank of a river which winds

in numerous macanders.' From Oiborne's to Peterlburg, the face of

the country continues the fame : it prefents indeed a (bmewhat greater

number of log-houfes, but every where exhibits the features of lazinefs,

of ignorancie, and confequently of poverty. Although a great part

of thefc lands be naturally bad, nevcrthelefs, with greater induftry

and mpre judicious management, they might be cultivated to ad-

vantage ; for they produce trees of tolerable height and good qua-

lity. -

.... . ^i\ i^'liit jf:0 . ' '

*- Peterlburg is built on the Appomattox. At the town and ten miles

below it, this river is but four or five feet deep. The veflels therefore

which can come up to Peteiiburg are.ftill inferior in point of tonnage

to thofe which can go up to Richmond, j Broud-bay, eight miles

below Peterfburg, is the place where the veflels are loaded.

The trade of Peterfburg is fimilar to that of Richmond : but, as

this town lies nearer to North-Carolina, it receives a greater quantity,

than the other, of the produce of that ftate, fuch as wheat, tobacco,

fait provifions, and fome hemp. Its exportations arc for the lame

rcafon

. ^ . • « 1 * - I -,
.0 .1.:! '.J iii*'^ jAi a?;. :')

PETERSBURG, r.?. .;> -j.d hf:i odj lol birl

*,

' f
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reafon more confiderable than thofe of Richmond, although, generally

fpeaking, the produce it receives is inferior in quality. Tobacco, for

inftance, which (ells at Richmond for fix or (even dollars the hundred

weight, does not fetch quite five at Pctcrfburg. The caufc of this

difference is the fuperiority of the foil, and it is faid alfoof the culti-

vation, in the lands on the banks of James-River and to the right of itt

where grows the tobacco that is almoft exclufively carried to Rich-

mbnd. The price of tobacco has experienced a rife oftwo fifths with-

in the laft two or three years, becaufc the incrcafed price of wheat has

induced the planters to appropriate to the culture of that grain con-

fiderable tra6ls of land which were before devoted to the raifing of to-

bacco, and the two laft crops of this plant have moreover been very in-

different. •a,'-:'iM'r, -
r.- «.-,i..,A.- ,1,iV» .<. ... ', '..

Flour-mills are more numerous at Peterfburg and in its vicinity

than at Richmond : but, if we may judge of the flour that is ex-

ported, by that of which they make the bread that is eaten in the

beft houfes and even at the tables of the mill-owners, it muft be very

far inferior to that of Philadelphia. It is not white ; and the millers

fay that good wheat is difficult to be procured. The grain which I

have feen of the prefent crop—for the harveft is evcry-wherc nearly

finilhed—is fmall and light. Ncverthelefs the flour fells at thirteen

and even fourteen dollars ; and the millers of Peterfburg, expeding a

further encreafe in the price, paid, two months fince, fo high as two

dollars and a half per bufhcl for wheat, even for very confiderable

quantities. The intelligence from Europe, however, threatens them

with a prodigious difcount on the expc6led profits of their {pecula-

tion i fince there has lately arrived at Bofton a veflTel which had failed

from Norfolk in February, and which has brought back to America

her cargo of three thoufand barrels of flour, for which (he could not

obtain above eight dollars per barrel either in France or England.

That article has recently been fold for feven and half at Alexandria

and Norfolk. ''^'' '^ - '•^' sniof ...i ji: . r : ' .W
At Peterfburg, as well as at Richmond, the mills are upon a good

conftrudion.
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conftru^liori. Five bufhels of wheat yield & barrel of firft flour : fix

arc required to produce a barrel of fupcrfific flour, cxclufive of the

fecoud flour, the pollard, and bran. The miller's daiia is one eighth ;

fometimes, when bufinefs is dull with him, he contents himfelf with a

tenth. By the way, it appears that the dexterity of the Virginian mil-*

lers in making the mod of their griil is in no wife Inferior to that of the

millers in Europe. ii-/ij'i.,<> ii.rn.s ^i hjir t"j?^ iof >>*!? , ..

• Peterfburg is a tolerably neat little town, built along the river-fide,

only two itreets deep, and a mile and half in extent, on a hill of

pretty rapid elevation. Blandford, which is now united with Peterf-

burg into one corporation, is the part which is more remarkable for

elegant and well-built houfes. .v.-^ ,^ ,r. nm .»v/: txU i^ a ./..„;»;

Society at Petcrlburg appears polite, obliging, and hofpitable. Poli-

tical opinion, divided here as every- where elfe, is by a great majority

in favour of oppofition. This difference of icntimeuts however is lefs

produdive here, than at Richmond, of difunion between tlie individuals

of oppofite parties. Colonel Peachy, Doctor Stone, Mr. Euilis, brothec

to my friend Do6tor Euftis of Bodon, Major Gibbon, Mr. Campbell,

are the prrfons in whole company I liave oftened been duripg my Ihort

ftay in '.his town. The laft-mentioned gentleman has lately married

Mademoifelle de la Porte, a French lady, niece to Monfieur de Tu|>euf,

who, after having fettled about three years (ince in the back country of

Virginia, was there murdered by two Iriflimen, who I'uppufed him to

be pofTeffed of a great deal of money. i ^ V, / '^,^.,- ^ ,, ; j,

' The prices of the ncceflaries of life are nearly the fame here as a(

Richmond : and Peterlburg is equally deftitute of churches. ^ .: ..;</.-

^ PRESQU'ILE, Mr. DAVIES RANDOLPH'* PLANTATION.
Ill

^i-t jii hlf it it J 1 i

At Petcr(burg I had met Mr. Davies Randolph, for whom I had

a letter ; and, iu confcqiicnce of his invitation, I went to his houfc and

tlierc f^snl a day. He lives at City-Point or Bermuda-Hundred, the

place where the river Appomattox dilchurgcs its ilrcani into Jamts-

Rivcr.
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River. Here the water is fufficicntly deep to admit fliips of any ton-

nage : and this in the place where the larger vcflels difcharge their

cargoes into lighters, and thus forwai-d to Richmond and Peterfljurg the

merchandize >iifchich they have brought. City-Point is the fpot where

the cuftom-houfe is eftablifhed for thofe two places. If the towns of

Richmond and Petcrfturg had been ere6led at City-Point, their com-

merce would have been more conflderable, their intercourfe with £u<

rope more dired, and Norfolk would not, as now is the cafe, have en-

grofTed almoft the entire trade of that part of Virginia. But City-

Point lies low, and is furrounded by fwamps. The air in the vicinity

is ndt falubrious; and, in all probability, the detriment which the in«

habitants mud have (liifered in point of health would have been fuf-

ficient to counterbalance the advantage of fuperior opulence.

At a half-mile from the cuftom-houfe ftands the habitation of Mr.

Davies Randolph, in one of thofe long windings which James-River

forms in this part : from which circunxHance it is that this plantation

bears the name of Prefqu'Jle (or Peninfula).

Mr. Davies Randolph is fully entitled to the reputation which he

enjoys of being the beft formcf in the whole country. He poflefles

feven hundred and fifty acres of land, of which three hundred and

fifty are at prefent fufceptible of cultivation ; the I'cfl are all fwampy

grounds, which may probably be drained at a confiderable expcnce, but

which have not yet undergone that procefs. £ight negroes (of whom
two are little better than children), two horfes, and four oxen, culti-

vate thole three hundred and fifty acres, which he has divided into fields

of forty acres inclofed. Of thofc three hundred and fifty jicres, only

forty.which arc fubdivided into fix portions, are alternately dyiigcdj the

remainder never has been fo. . :

The common rotation of culture in the country is, Indian corn,

wheat, fallow, and thus again in regular llicceffion. The lands pro-

duce from five to eight bufhcU of wheat per acre, and from twelve to

iiftccn of Indian corn, according to their quality. Mr. Randolph has de-

viated from this iyihni of culture on his ciTatc : that which he puriucs

Vol. II. I
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is as follows—Indian corn, oats, wheat, rye, fallow ; and he raifcs

from ten to twelve bufliels of '- '.eat per acre, and from eighteen to

twenty-five of Indian corn. The rife in the price of wheat has in-

duced him to vary the rotation of his crops, and to fubftitute that of

wheat, oats or rye, wheat, two years* fallow. By purfuing this me-

thod, he reaps from thirteen to fixteen buihels of wheat. He fepa-

rately cultivates the Indian corn in one or two fields according to his

former rotation. He has proved by experience that manuring with

dung triples the produce. His lands are good ; and, compared with

the reft of the country, they are kept in very excellent condition,

though very indifferently in comparifon with the moft ordinary huf^

bandry of Europe. He keeps no cows except for the purpofes of the

dairy, and to furnifti him with calves for his own coiifumption. Hi$

cows are very fine, and of his own rearing. His labouring oxen are of

a fmall breed ; and it is thought in the country that thofe of larger fizc

could not ftand the heat. He purchafes thole labouring oxen at thirty

dollars the pair. Mr. Randolph feeds thirty (heep, but merely for the

fupply of his own table. au. ../ ' lit i .t r'atrbr'S/l : .vU . .7,

He declares that each of his negroes laft year produced to him, af-

ter all expences paid, a net fum of three hundred dollars, althoCigh he

fold his wheat for fio more than a dollar the bufhel. He expeded that

they would this year have cleared him four hundred dollars each : but

the fall in the prices of produce will difappoint his hopej.. • : J !_: .^

The fituation of his houfe gives him alfo the means of annually fell-

ing eight or nine hundred dollars' worth of filh—fturgcon, ihad, and

herrings, which he falts. • •^«^l: 'j^t « ;..':.)•.'.;.:..•• i*. >

His fwampy grounds fupply him with abundance of timber for fuel

and fences : but they produce a ftill greater abundance of noxious ex-

halations which prove a fource of frequent and dangerous difeafes.

Mr. Randolph is himfelf very fickly ; and his young and amiable wife

ha.5 not enjoyed one month of good health fince (he firft came to live

on this plantation. Accordingly Mr. Randolph intends to qoit it, and

remove to Richmond, where moreover he has frequent bulinefs ia

confcquenc«
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confeqiicnce of his office, which is that cf marfhal to the ftate. He

wiflies to fell this plantation, which, in the worft years,, has brought

him in eighteen hundred dollars, and which, for the laft two years,

has yielded him three thoufand five hundred. It is in very good con-

dition : but he cannot find a purchafer for it at the fum of twenty

thoufand dollars, which he demands. This fadt furnishes a proper

idea of the low price of land in Virginia. I have been alFured, that,

although fome of the lands have doubled their value during the laft

twenty years, a much greater portion have fallen in their price.

BERMUDA-HUNDRED— EXPORTATiONS FROM RICHMOND
AND PETERSBURG.

J lit

During my ftay at the houfe of Mr. Davies Randolph I had an

opportunity of learning, with fome degree of minutenefs, the amount

and value of the exports Vom Bermuda-Hundred or City-Point, the

emporium and cuftom-houfc of the two towns of Richmond and Pe-

terfburg. I received the details of particulars from Mr. Helt, the col-

ledtor of the cuftoms at that place.

Statement of the Exportatiotisfrom Bermuda-Hundred or City-Point.

Years.

Flour.

liuhan

iiii.lu(iii

r
Quantiiy.

torn,

g nitul. Wheat. Tobacco.
Other

-irticies.

T(,t,il

value.

r

Quantity. Value. Vaiut.
r- " '

Quantity.
1

Value. Quantity. Value. Value.

l);imU. Dolbrs. Buflicls. 1 Dollars. Buflifls. C.wla-s. Hogtlids. Dollars. Dollari. Dollars.

i79»-

1792.

>793'

1794-

»79S-
firll fix

moiitlij

of

I 'g6.

10,090
lo 7c8

28,877

5.853
8,102

^00

48,125

54.653
164,018

30,904

8«.7S3

4(1.488

2i,ido
47./"3i

26a

2.097

33-35«

B • « •

^3>4
14,316

>33
I. '53

3J'iO«

• • > *

165,635
1

75,146
8«,ii5

31,212
....

• • . •

»37-477
67.382

99,783
32,252
• • . .

• * * .

29,994
27,660

> 5,043
H.995

9'47S

4,473

1,029,876

',075.447

556,5^14

443,828

375,820

293.45''

41.293

^4,77'
25,000

l'3.3«7
.6365

12.704

t,2:)?,i26

1.2 36.57'
84^,6?o

521,4-6

507,306

354.650

REMARKS
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^ REMARKS ON THE FOREGOING TABLE.

In the column of flour, the feconds and even the pollards are included

with that of the firil quality.

From the different ftatcmcnts included in the above table, it re-»

fults,

1 **. That, during the laft five years and half, the feveral articles have

individually rifen more or lefs in price, but all in general very con*

fiderably.

2^. That the exportation of tobacco has undergone a diminution

of one half, in point of quantity ; but that the article has doubled in

value.

3^. That the quantity of flour has exceflively diminifhed, at leaft

fo far as regards the direct exportation : for it is certain that the greateft

quantity is exported by the way of Baltimore.

4". That the exportation of wheat has dwindled to nothing: a cir-

cumftance which, exclufive of the fame common caufe that has con*

tributed to diminifh the exportation of flour, has moreover for its par-

ticular reafon the number of mills which are daily ereded in Vir«

ginia.

Hil

i'ii

RETURN TO RICHMOND— FURTHER OBSERVATIONS ON
THAT TOWN.

Monfieur Guillemard had accompanied me to Prcfqu'ile ; and we
returned together by the iame road which we had travelled on the pre-

ceding day.

Mr. Hopkins, commiflioner of the loan-ofHce of the United States

»—Monfieur Chevalier, his brother-in>law, of whom I have already

made mention—-Doctor Maclue, a native of Scotland, a phyfician of

high repute, and a well-informed man>-—Governor Brooke-—Mr. John

Marfhall—Mr. Campbell—-Doctor Foulchie, with whom the affairs of

one
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one of m^ friends brought me acquainted—MeArs. Brown and Bur*

ton, Englifli merchants—are the perfons with whom I was moft fre-

quently in company at Richmond* The political opinions of thofe

(cveral gentlemen are extremely different : but in the Ibcial circle

there prevails among them a degree of politenefs which would prevent

a ftranger from perceiving that difference if he were not previoufly

apprized of it.

There are no doubt at Richmond, as in every other part of Vir-

ginia, a certain number of individuals, who, dilTatisfied with the com*

mercial .treaty, carry their /efentment of it to an exceflive length, and

would wi(h for fuch a change in the conftitution of the United States

as (hould render it more democratic : but I have never heard even the

moft violent of that clafs exprefs a wifti for Reparation or difunion :

and indeed it mu ft be confeffed, that, under the prefent mediocrity of

wealth in the ftate of Virginia, the paucity of her population in pro-

portion to her extent, and her backwardnefs in point of agricultural

improvement, the inhabitants could not reafbnably entettaia a deiire of

fuch an event,

Mr. J. Marfliall, confpicuoufly eminent as a profeflbr of the law* is

beyond all doubt one of thofe who rank higheft; ia the public opinion

at Richmond. He is what is termed a federalift, and perhaps at times

fomewhat warm in fupport of his opinions, but never exceeding the

bounds of propriety, which a man of his goodnefs and prudence and

knowledge is incapable of tranfgrcfling* He may be coniidered as a

diftinguilhed chara(fter in the United States. His political enemies al-

low him to poftefs great talents, but accufe him of ambition.. I know
not whether the charge be well or ill grounded, or whether that aniT-

bition might ever be able to impel him to a dereliction of his prin-

ciples—a conduit of which I am inclined to dift)elieve the poftibility

on his part. He has already refufed feveral employments under the

general government, preferciug the income derived from, his pro-

feitional labours (which i& more than fufHcient for his moderate fyftsm

o£
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. of ccoiiptTJy), together with a life of tranquil eafe in the midft of his

.family and in his native town. Evert by his friends he is taxed with

• fonie little propenfity to indolence: but even if this reproach were well

^ founded, he nevertholefs difplays great fi4)eriprity in his profcillon when

he .applies h^ mind to bufinefs. , ..,-,i'.i) e manr • tr. i .i/jir = .

DEPARTURE FROM RICHMOND FOR THE MOUNTAINS.

I ) v.'.i:' ^3£ivo p DOVER COAL-MINE
:i' nu •« r :?

.

On the 20th of Juiie, Mr. Guillemard aud.myfelf fet out for the

mountains ; MonticcUo, the habitatioi> of Mr. Jefferfon, was the ob-

ject of this part of our journey. Mcffrs. Graham and Havans, mer-

chants of Richmondj and owners of a coal-mine, were fo kind as to

• condud us thither. This mine is fcarcely wrought. Several pits

have been funk, and relinquiihed again, in hopes of difcovering coals

of a fuperior quality, and in greater abundance, in other places. It ap-

pears to be vcry^ rich, and to form a part of tlic fame bed which is

found in the environs, and has been worked for many years on the

weft fide of the river. But thefe gentlemen, who are neither chemifts

nor mechanicians, arc content to grope their way without applying

for advice to more enlightened men ; for there is not one pcrfoii

throughout America vcrfcd in the art of workiiiir mines *.

This is one of the objccls, in regard to which literary focieties might

render themfelves extremely ufeful in the United States. They might

ealily infert in the public papers extra<5ls of the bcft works, written in

Englifti, French, and German^ on this fcience, which has been brought

to fuch perfe6lion in Europe. Nor would it be an arduous talk to

hold on this head, as on all fubjedls of univerfal utility, a correlpondence

with men of letters in Europe. The publication of ibis correfpond-

• The Duke muft apply this 'obfervation to the natives i for many Europeans, ftillcil in

the working of mines, have certainly emigrated to America. Tranjlator.

' 't.' -.- t.iv .•-' •. : :•:'",;''. ,,j • . • cnce.
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cnce, would introduce into America a knowledge of the progrefs and

dil'covcries made in the fcienc€ of mines, and all the unpleafant

trouble anil ruinous expence of fruitlefs experiments would be pre-

vented. 7A .i:.v:< v.i, i .'.0 M' . ,3unj.bii'i .;i> :•>'»•> viii v'uir: ;
ir >

Meflrs. Graham and Havans employ about five hundred negroes in

this mine, at:d the bufiiiefs of the farm, in the province of which

it is fituated* In the lowed ground the vein runs one hundred and

twenty feet below the furface, and is, in general, twenty-four feet thick.

The ground from the furface down to the vein cotififts of a good red

and yellow cLiy, intcrfperfed with ftone, cafily reducible to duft. The

vein is enveloped in a fmall l»yer of imperfe<5t flate, and refts on a

bed of granite ; a circumftance, which, in the opinion of my friend,

Mr. Guillemard, muft puzzle all the naturalifts of Europie. The coals

of this mine, and indeed of all thofe which have hitherto been open-

ed in this country, are very fmall, and the moft fblid pieces which

can be obtained crumble into dufl: at the ftightfeft (hock, fo that they

are more a<1apted to be ufed in the forges of fmiths, than to be burned

in grates. .Sortie v in*, it is (iippofed, contain more folidcoals ; if this

fhould Ik- the cafe, the mine would prove far more profitable for the

owners : but this (uppofitiou remains as yet a matter of mere con-

ici^ir C '. 'J.. >, .it t • ii * , ii !» .j...iJu -.iiitt »>•.» '.J..'/ "i

This farm, comnofed of three hundred and fifty acres of land, which

is for the moft part of the very beft quality, and containing a mine^

the exigence of which was not unknown to the vender, brought three

years ago no more than five thoufand three hundred and thirty-three

dollars, which makes about eighteen dollars per acre. The farm is

managed in the common ftyle of the country, that is, very badly ; but

as it chiefly confids of low grounds, the crops are in general better

than on other eftates, where the culture of the foil is equally neg-

.leded. * . , M . i ' .. ! .'

.

.,ii,. ..., * ,••••
'

The road from Richmond to Dover (this is the name of the place

where the mine is found), lies through woods of a middling quality %

the foil is poor, and partly cultivated, though in a very indifferent

manner.
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manner. The hoiifes are fmall, bad, and not numerous. They are

inhabited by . white people, who do not feem to be in eafy circum-

{lances.

On paHing the creek of Fuckehoe, you quit the county of Hen-

rico, in which Richmond i$ fituated, and enter that of Goochland.

V GOOCHLAND COURTHOUSi:.

1

!

^

The country between Dover and Goochland court-houle, where

we Hopped at night, is more variegated than before
;
you find there

more heights, and fome fine proipe<f!ls, efpecially on Mount Fleafant,

which commands a wide extenfive vale, entirely cleared, and full of

houfes, and clumps of trees, which have been left (landing near the

habitations and in the middle of the Helds.

This day was a court-day at Goochland. The juflices of the peace

of the county meet here every month for the adminillration of juftice.

The feflion affembles here, befides the neighbouring judges, lawyers,

and parties whofe caufes are to be tried, numbers of idle people who
come lefs from a deiire to learn what is going forwards than to drink

together.

It was near nine o'clock at night when I arrived, before Mr. Guil-

lemard. The company was about to break up ; the accounts were

fettled ; every one had already mounted his horfe, and nothing pre-

vented their feparation but the irrefolution and prattle common to

drunken people, and the ufual attachment between them when they

meet to get intoxicated together. By my manner of talking English

to the landlord, the company eafily difcerned that I was a Frenchman.

Immediately they jumped all off their horfes, pulled me down from

mine, clafped mc in their arms, and exclaimed—*• You arc a French-

man—well, you are our friend, our dear friend ; we would all of us

die for every Frenchman ; we are good republicans, wc would kill

all the Engliih ; that would be an excellent thing, would not it ? Oh,

car friend, our dear friend I"—" He is a Frenchman," they faid to e^ch

other.
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other, " the brave dear gentleman is a Frenchman ! But as you are a

Frenchman, you muft drink Ibme grog with us."—They embraced me,

pulled me about in every dire(flion, and fliook me by the hand.—" Do
pray tell us what we can do for you ; you are our brother." I was

overwhelmed by their number and careffes to fuch a degree, that I

was hardly able to bring my foot to the ground. Although their

drunken profeffions were rather of too fentimental a complexion, yet 1

could not be difpleafed with their purpo(c and intention j on the con-

trary, in this refpe6l they gave me great fatisfadion. I anfwcrcd them

as well as circumftances would admit: but my anfwer, as may be eafily

conceived, was drowned in the noife of their joyful profefiions. Dur-

ing this time arrived a large bowl of grog, and we drank one after

another, toafting the French, France, America, Virginia, and M. de

la Fayette, whofe name they mentioned with cnthufiafm. In fpite of

my little difpofition for drinking, I was obliged two or three times to

drink in my turn ; for it was abfolutely neceflary to empty the bowl. It

was with great difficulty I prevented the arrival of a fecond ; and the

inn-keeper having told them that the Frenchman (fpeaking of me)

had made a long journey, and confequently wanted repofe, 1 was at

length able to difengage myfclf from the officious hands of thcfe good

people, who would all take me home, ten, fifteen, or twenty miles di-

ftant from the place of our meeting. •

Another circumftance which favoured our reparation, was the tragic

return of one of the guefts, who had left the company before my ar-

rival to fight another drunkard. This poor young man, who arrived

in his battle-array, that is, quite naked, was covered with blood from

a blow which tore away a part of his ear, and from another on his

eye, which feemed darting out of his head. The tender affedions of

my friends were now turned towards their wounded companion, and

I rejoined Mr. Guillemard, who had arrived during the fcftive recep-

tion which I experienced ; but hearing that the Ep<T;lilh were rather

feverely treated, did not think it convenient to joL

In Virginia, where, the villages arc Icls numerous than in other

Vol, II. K i^arts.
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parts, and inns very fcarcc, there Is generally one adjoining the Court-'

lloule, without which the juftices, lawyers, and parties, would have no

means to procure either a bed or food. We were very well lodged in-

the houfc deftincd for the judges, where we (hared the parlour with-

three counfellors, very civil and fober men, and good companions.

Their I'entiments in favour of France and her fuccefles, clothed in

language more fenfible than that of my firft acquaintances in the place,

hore a ftrong appearance of finccrity and candour. They told us, that,

by what they had learned, FVance had demanded of America twenty

thou fund troops to affift her in the prefervation of her colonies in the

Weft Indies, and they entertained no doubt but that America, mindful

of her obligations to France, would readily comply with the demand.

It is evident that thefe good gentlemen were by no means pofleiTed of

correft information relative to the dilpofition of their government, and

over-rated the extent of national gratitude. However this may be,

you hear in Virginia the fame language expreffive of attachmeirt to

France, of hatred and efpecially of diftruft in regard to England, and

of affe^lion for M. de la Fayette, which you meet with in every other

part of the United States that is not fituatcd in the immediate vicinity

of great towns, and places abforbed in mercantile (peculations. In

general, the inhabitants of the country, and thofc of large towns—

thofe who live at a confiderable diftance from the fea-coaft, and thofe

who belong to trading places—are two defcriptions of people altogether

diftindt from each other in point of manners and opinions. The truth

of this remark, which is obvious in all countries, is more ftrikingly fo

in America, where the people are only divided into the two clafles of

traders and cultivators, where trade and commerce, which are almoft

entirely in the hands of England, naturally find their interefts interwoven

with thofe of that kingdom, and where the merchants and traders afling

upon this principle, and poiTefled of that powerful influence which is

generally derived from fuperior wealth, form, as it were, a diftin£t

nation within a nation ; while, on the other hand, the country people,

attached by their own interefts to the prolperity of that country

only
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only which they inhabit, dcfirc it finccrely and exclufivcly, and are

merely liable to thofc errors into which ignorance may betray their

good difpofition.
'•' ''

.

M. DE RIEUX. BIRD-ORDINARY.

road grows ftill duller after you leave Goochland Court-The
Iloufe. It is every where furrounded with woods, and the eye

difcerns no difference of hills and dales but that of the road, from

its rifes and falls. The plantations become conftantly lefs fre-

quent, and lefs cxtenfive ; and cultivation is ftill more confined. Inns

are very fcarce on this road ; the next is nearly feventeen miles

diftant from that where we pafled the night. I went a mile farther

on to ftop at one which I knew was kept by a Frenchman, whofe

houfe, I had alio learned, was lately deftroyed by fire. This French-

man formerly kept a ftore at Charlotte- Ville. Having there ex-

perienced misfortunes not occafioned by mifcond'uft, he eftabliflied

himfelf where he now is, on the ftrength of an alfurance which had

been given him, that, from the general diflatisfadion exprefled at the

management of the neighbouring inn, his houfe would be much fre-

quented by travellers. In this he has not been deceived ; they all put

up at his inn. The unfortunate fire, in which he loft all his furniture

and ftock in trade, which he eftimates at upwards of fifteen hundred

dollars, is attributed to his great fuccefs, and the jealouly excited by it'

in the breaft of the miftrefs of the rival neighbouring inn. His name is

Plumard de Rieux^ and he Is a native of Nantes, If he belongs, as he

fays, to the family of Rieux, which however appears not to be the

cafe from his name Plumard, he would appertain to one of thofe to

"which ancient opinions afllgned the firft rank in France. He is brother

of a lieutenant in the n-/y, who, fharing the political fentiments of

the ancient navy, has rcfufed to ferve fince the beginning of the re-

volution. M. de Rieux married in America the daughter of Mr.
Mazzei an Italian, who had fettled on that continent, and who"
during the revolution afted the part of a zealous republican, but after-

K 2 wards
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wards returned to Europe, where, from his reputation of being a friend

of liberty, he was appointed c^tir^/ ^'
offaires 'At Paris by the King and

the Republic of Poland.—He has fince, it is faid, retired to Piia.

Madame de Rieux is young and amiable, and pofTeires a well-in-

formed mind. M. de Rieux is beloved and rcfpcdlcd by all who
know him ; he fupports with courage and gaiety all the misfortunes

which have happened to him. A very conlidcrabic inheritance has

been lately left to him by an auut> who remained in France and en-

joyed his cftates. He hopes to obtain this inheritance, yet he is at the

fame time aware, that under the prcfent circumflances there is as

much probability againd as in favour of his wiih, although he left

France long before the revolution.

I felt at M. de Rieux's what I always experience on meeting with

good, honefl, and fenfible Frenchmen, a fatisfadion and intereft which

I never feel in America under any other circumflances. Is it preju-

dice, is it weaknefs ? It may be fo, but it is what I conilantly ex-

perience, what I have always experienced in foreign countries, even

previuufly to the calamitous events of the revolution, and what I feel

diipofed alfo to experience in future. Ah ! how confoliug would it

prove on meeting with an honeft and unfortunate countrvman, fur-

rounded by a wife and numerous family, to promote by a loan of fome

value the reftoration of his profperity, without wounding the delicacy

of his feelings. The lols of an enjoyment of this nature is not the

leafl paiofu) refult of fevere misfortunes in point of property and.

wealth. .

M. de Rieux only tenants the houfe which he inhabits, and the

three hundred and fifty acres of land that belong to it, and pays for the.

whole a yearly rent of ninety-eight dollars. This affords an additional

proof of the moderate value of land in Virginia, as that which he culr

tivates is very good.

After having fpent nearly the whole day at M. de Rieux's, we.

went ten miles farther on to Bird-ordinary, where we flopped for the

night. Plantations become now lefs frequent and poojrer ; yet all thefe

planters.
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planters, however wretched their condition, have all of them one or

two negroes. Thcfe flaves, who are in general well treated in Vir-

ginia, are upon the whole much more (o by thefc poor farmers, who

(hare with them the toils of the fields, and who, although they do not

clothe and feed them well, yet treat them, in this rcfped, as well as

they do themfelves : while on the plantations of wealthy colon ifts the

negroes are allowed meat but fix times a-year, and fubfift entirely on

Indian corn, and fometimes on butter-milk. ..*,

MILFORDj

A very fmall village, built within thefe few years on the Rivanna, a

rivulet which empties itfelf into James-River. Before you reach the

village you crofs Melhancck-Creek, which flows into the Rivanna.

They are both fordablc, but the fords are frequently rendered very

dangerous, nay impaifable, by a fudden rife of the waters, at lead for

fome hours j for the inclination of their beds is fo confiderable, that ia

lefs than half a day they return to their ufual depth, which is only

three feet, .....
MONTICELLO. MR. JEFFERSON; HIS AGRICULTURAL
SYSTEM COMPARED WITH THAT OF THE COUNTRY.

Monticello is fituated four miles from Milford, in that chal'\ of

mountains which ftretches from James's-River to the Rappahannock,

twenty-eight miles in front of the Blue-Ridge, and in a direction

parallel to thofe mountains. This chain, which runs uninterrupted iu

its fmall extent, alTumes fucceffively the names of the Weft, South,

and Green Mountains.

It is in the part known by the name of the South-Mountains that

Monticello is fituated. The houfe ftands on the fummit of the moun-
tain, and the tafte and arts of Europe have been confulted ia the for-

mation of its plan. Mr. Jefferfon had commenced its conftrutStion

before the American revolution ; fmce that epocha his life has been

couftautly engaged in pu,blic affairs, and he has not been able to com-

plete
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plete the execution to the whole extent of the projc6l which it feem«

he had at firft conceived. That part of the building which was

finiflied has fufFercd from the fufpcnfion of the work, and Mr. JefFer-

fon, who two years fince refumed the habits and leifure of private life,

is now employed in repairing the damage occafioncd by this interrup-

tion, and ftill more by his abfence ; he continues his original plan, and

even improves on it, by giving to his buildings more elevation and ex-

tent. He intends that they fhould confift only of one ftory, crowned

with baluftradcs ; and a dome is to be conftru6led in the centre of the

^rudure. The apartments will be large and convenient ; the deco-

ration, both outHde and infide, fimple, yet regular and elegant. Mon-
ticello, according to its firll plan, wa£ infinitely fuperior to all other

houfes in America, in point of tafle and convenience ; but at that time

Mr. Jcfferfon had ftudied tafte and the fine arts in books only. His

travels in Europe have liipplied him with models; he has appropriated

tliem to his dcfign ; and his new plan, the execution of which is already

much advanced, will be accomplished before the end of next year, and

then his houfe will certainly delerve to be ranked with the moft plea-

fant m?nfions in France and England.

Mr. JefFerfon's houfe commands one of the mod cxtenfive profpe<5ls

you can meet with. On the caft fide, the front of the building, the eye

is not checked by any object, fince tlie mountain on which the houfe

is feated, commands all the neighbouring heights as far as the Chefapeak.

The Atlantic might be feen were it not for the greatnefs of the di-

ftance, which renders that profpcd impoffiblc. On the right and left

the eye commands the extenfive valley that leparates the Green, South

and Weft Mountains from the Bkie-Ridge, and has no other bounds

but thefe high mountains, of which, on a clear day, you difcern the

chain on the right upwards of a hundred miles, far beyond Jamcs's-

River ; and on the left as far as Maryland, on the other fide of the

Potowmack. Through fome intervals, formed by the irregular fum-

mits of the Blue-Mountaais, you difcover the Peaked-Ridge, a chain

'0( mountains placed between the Blue and North Mountains, another

more

a

•I

'I-
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more diftaht ridge. But in the back part the profpeft is foon inter--

rupted by a mountain more elevated than that on which the houfe is

feated. The bounds of the view on this point, at fo fmall a diftance,

form a pleafant refting-place ; as the immcnfity of profpe6l it enjoys

is, perhaps, aheady too vaft. A confiderable number of cuUivtted fields,

houfcs, and barns, enliven and variegate the extenfive landfcape, ilill

more embelliflicd by the beautiful and diverfified forms of mountains,-

in the whole chain of which riot one refemblcs another. The aid of

fancy is, however, required to complete the enjoyment of this magnifi--

cent view ; and (he mud picture to us thofe plains and mountains fuch

as population and culture will render them in a greater or fmaller

number of years. The difproportlon exiding between the cultivated

lands and thofe which arc flill covered with forefts as ancient as the

globe, is at prefent much too great : and even when that (hall have

been done away, the eye may perhaps further wifh to difcover a broad-

river, a great mafs of water—deftitute of which, the grandeft and moft

cxtcnfjve profped is ever deditute of an cLibellifliment rcquifite to

render it completely beautiful.

On this mountain, and in the furrounding valleys, on both banks of

the Rivanna, are fituated the five thoufand acres of land which Mr.

JefFerfon polfeflcs in this part of Virginia. Eleven hundred and twenty.

only are cultivated. The land left to the care of ftewards has fufFcrcd

as well as the buildings from the long abfence of the mafter j accord-

ing to the cuftom of the country it has been exhaufted by fucceffivc

culture. Its fituation on declivities of hills and mountains renders a

careful cultivation more neccflTury than is rcquifite in lands fituated in

a flat and even country ; the common routine is more pernicious, and

more juilgm<jnt and mature thought arc required, than in a dirtercnt

foil. This forms at prefent the chief employment of Mr. Jcfl^crfon.

But little accuflomcd to agi icultural purfuits, he has drawn the prin^

ciplcs of culture cither from works which treat on this fubjc«% or from

convcrlation. Knowledge thus acquired often millcads, and is at ^11

times inlufficient in a country where agriculture is well underilood
^

yet il is preferable to mere practical knowledge, in a country where a

bad
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bad praftice prevails, and where it is dangerous to follow the routine,

from which it is fo difficult to depart. Above all, much good may be

expefted, if a contemplative mind, like that of Mr. Jeffcrfon, which

takes the theory for its guide, watches its application with difcernment,

and redifies it according to the peculiar circumftances and nature of

the country, climate and foil, and conformably to the experience

which he daily acquires.

Purfuant to the ancient rotation tobacco was cultivated four or

five fucceflivc years ; the land was then fufFered to lie fallow, and then

again fucceeded crops of tobacco. The culture of tobacco being now
almoft entirely relinquifhed in this part of Virginia, the common rota-

tion begins with wheat, followed by Indian corn, and then again

wheat, until the exhauftcd foil lofes every produ61ive power ; the field

is then abandoned, and the cultivator proceeds to another, which he

treats and abandons in the fame manner, until he returns to the firft-,

which has in the mean time recovered fome of its productive faculties.

The diijiroportion between he quantity of land which belongs to the

planters and the hands they can employ in its culture, diminiflies the

inconveniences of this detelVable method. The land, which never re-

ceives the lead: manure, fupports a longer or ftiorter time this alternate

cultivation of wheat and Indian corn, according to its nature and

fituation, and regains, according to the fame circumftances, more or

lefs fpcedily the power of producing new crops. If in the interval

it be covered with heath and weeds, it frequently is again fit for cul-

tivation at the end of eight or ten years ; if not, a fpace of twenty

years is not fufficient to ren(^er it capable of proJud-lion. Planters

who are not poflcfTed of a fufficient quantity of land to let To mucii of

it remain unproductive for fuch a length of time, fallow it in a year or

two after It has borne wheat and Indian corn, during wiiich time

the fields fcrvc as pafture, and are hereupon again cultivated in tijc

fame maimer. In either cafe the land produces from five to fix biilhels

of wheat, or from ten to fifteen bufhcls of Indian corn, the acre. To
the produce of Indian corn muft alio be added one hundred pounds of

leav <.s
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leaves to every five biidicls, or each barrel, of grain. Thefe leaves

are given as fodder to the cattle. It was in this manner that Mr.

Jeffcrfon's land had always bccji cultivated, and it is this fyftem

which he has very wifely rclinquiflKd. He has divided all his land

under culture into four farms, and every farm into fix fields of forty

acres. Each farm confifts, therefore, of two hundred and eighty acres.

His fyftem of rotation embraces fcven years, and this is the reafou

why each farm has been divided into feven fields. In the firft of thefc

feven years wheat is cultivated j in the fecond, Indian corn ; in the

third, peafc or potatoes ; in the fourth, vetches ; in the fifth,

wheat ; and in the fixth and feventh, clover. Thus each of his fields

yields fome produce every year, and his rotation of fucceflive culture,

while it prepares the foil for the following crop, increafcs its produce.

The abundance of clover, potatoes, peafe, &c. will enable him to

keep fufficient cattle for manuring his land, which at prefent receives

hardly any dung at all, independently of the great profit which he will

in future derive from the faie of his cattle.

Each farm, under the dirc6tion of a particular fteward or baiiitT, is

cultivated by four negroes, four ncgrefles, four oxen, and fi)ur horfc^

The bailiff's, who in general manage their farms fcparatcly, affift each

other during the harveft, as well as at any other time, wlicn there ii

any prcfling labour. The great declivity of the fields, which woul 1

render it extremely troublefome and tedious to carry the produce, even
of each farm, to one common central point, has induced Mr. Ji-ff^-rfuu

to conftrud on each field a barn, fufficicntly capacious to hold its

produce in grain ; the produce in forage is aUb houfcd there, but this

iji generally fo great, that it becomes ncceflary to make Hacks near the

barns. The latter are confiruL^tcd of trunks of trees, and the floors

are boarded. The forcfts and flaves reduce the expence of thetc build-

ings to a mere trifle. ' •' • •

Mr. Jefll-rt'on poflefles one of thofc excellent thrcfliing-machincS,

which a few years fincc were invented in Scotland, and are already-

very common in r':n;^land. This machine, the whole of which does

Vox.. 11. L ,j(^j
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not weigh two thcufand pounds, is conveyed from one barn to another

in a waggon, and threHies from one hundred and twenty to one

luindred and fifty bufhels a day. A worm, whofc eggs are almoft

conftantly depofited in the ear of the grain, renders it necelfary to

threfh the corn a ihort time after the harveil ; in this cafe the heat,

occalioncd by the mixture of grain with its envelope, from which it is

difengaged, but with which it continues mixed, deflroys the vital prin-

ciple of the egg, and protedls the corn from the inconveniences of its

being hatched. If the grain continued in the ears, without being

fpeedily beaten, it would be deftroyed by the worm, which would be

excluded from the eggs. This fcourge, however, fprcads no farther

northwards than the Potowmack, and is bounded to the weH: by the

Blue Mountains. A few weeks after the corn has been beaten, it is

free from all danger, winnowed and fent to market. The Virginia

planters have generally their corn trodden out by horfes i but this way

is How, and there is no country in the world where this operation re-

quires more difpatch than in this part of Virginia. Bcfidcs the ftraw

is bruifed by the treading of horfes. Mr. Jeffcrfbn hopes that his

machine, which has already found fome imitators among his neigh-

bours, will be generally adopted in Virginia. In a country where all

the inhabitants poiTefs plenty of wood, this machine may be made at a

very trifling cxpence.

Mr. Jefferfon rates the average produce of an a*, re of land, in the

prcfent ftatc of his farm, at eight bufhels of wheat, eighteen bufhels of

Indian corn, and twenty hundred weight of clover. After the land

has been duly manured, he may expcc::! a produce twice, iwy three

times more confiderablc. But his land will never be dunged as much
as in Europe. Black cattle and pigs, which in our country are either

conftantly kept on the farm, or at leaft returiv thither every evening,

and whofc dung is carefully gathered and prefcrved cither fcparatc or

mixed, according to circvimftancxs, arc here left grazing in the woods

ihc whole year round. Mr. Jeffbrfon keeps no more I'hcep than arc

ncceffary for the conlumptiou of hh own tabic. He cuts his clover

but
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but twice each feafon, and does not fuffer Ins cattle to graze in his

fields. The quantity of his dung is therefore in proportion to the

number of cattle which he can keep with his own fodder, and which

he intends to buy at the beginning of winter to fell them again iii

fpring; and the cattle kept in the vicinity of the barns where the

forage is houfeJ, will furni(h manure only for the adjacent fields.

From an opinion entertained by Mr. JefFcrfon, that the heat of tlic

fun dcftroys, or at Icaft dries up in a great meafure, the nutritious

juices of the earth, he judges is neceffary that it (houlJ be always

covered. In order therefore to preferve his field*?, as well as to mul-

tiply their produce, they never lie fallow. On the fame principle he

cuts his clover but twice a feafon, does not let the cattle feed on thr

grafs, nor inclofes his fields, which are merely divided by a fingle row

of peach trees.

A lonR experience would be required to form a corre<5l judgment,

whether the lofs of dung which this fyftcm occalions in his farms, and

the known advantage of fields enclofed with ditches, efpccially in a

declivous fituation, where the earth from the higher grounds is con-

ftantly wartied down by tlu rain, are fully compcni'ated by the vegetative

powers which he means thus to preferve in his fields. His fvftem is

entirely confined to himfclf; it is cenfurcd by lome of his neighbours,

who arc alfo employed in improving their cult'ire with ability and IkilJ,

but he adheres to it, and thinks it is founded oji jurt obfervations.

Wheat, as has already been obfervcd, is tl)e chief objed of cultiva-

tion in this country. The rife, which vvliliin thefe two years has

taken place in the price of this article, has cngnged the fpcculations

of the planters, as well as the merchants. The population of Vir-

ginia, which is fo inconfiderable ij; proportion to its extent, and fo

little collected in towns, would offer but a very precarious; market for

large numbers of cattle. Every planter has as many of them in the

woods, as are required fi>r the conlumi^tion of his family. The
negroes who form a confiderable part of ih*; population, eat but little

meat, and this little is pork, Some farmers cultivate rye and oats,

J- .i but
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but they are few in number. Corn is fold here to the merchants of

Milford or Charlotte-Ville, who fliip it for Richmond, where it

fetches a (hilling more per bufhcl than in other places. Speculation

or a prcfling want of money may at times occafion variations in this

manner of fale, but it is certainly the mod common way. Money is

very fcarce in this diftri6l, and, bank-notes being unknown, trade is

chiefly carried on by barter; the merchant, who receives the grain, re-

turns its value in fuch commoditiesas the vender (lands in need of.

Mr. Jcffcrfon fold his wheat laft year for two dollars and a half per

bufhel. He contends, that it is in this dlftrid whiter than in the

environs of Richmond, and all other low countries, and that the

bufhel, which weighs there only from fifty five to fifty-eight pounds,

weighs on his farm from fixty to fixty-five.

In addition to the eleven hundred and twenty acres of land, divided

into four farms, Mr. JeiFerfon fows a few acres with turnips, fuccory,

and other feeds.

Before I leave his farm, I (hall not forget to mention, that I have

feen here a drilling-tiiacbinet the name of which cannot be tranflated into

French but by ** machine a femcr en paqttets.** By Mr. JefFerfon*s

account, it has been invented in his neighbourhood. If this machine

fully anfwers the good opinion which he entertains of it, the invention

Is the more fortunate, as by Arthur Young's alTcrtion not one good

drilling-machine is to be found in England. 'I his machine, placed

on a fort of plough-carriage, carries an iron, which gently opens the

furrow as deeply as is required. Behind this iron, and in the upper

part of the machine, is a fmall trough, containing the grain which

is intended to be fown. This grain is taken out of the trough by a

row of fmall receivers, fcwed on a leather band, or ribbon, and turn-

ing round two pivots placed above each other at the diftance of from

ieven to eight inches. The fmall receivers take the grain from the

trough, and turn it over into a fmall conduit, which conveys it into

ihc furrow made by the iron. The dillance of one of thofc re-

ceivers from another determines that of the places in which the

grain
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•rraiii is depofited in the ground ; and a harrow, fixed on the ma-

chine behind the conduits through which the feed falls into the

furrow, covers it again. The endkfs chain of tlie receivers, which

forms the merit of the machine, may be compared with that which

is uled for drawing water from a great depth, or ftill more properly

with a heaver of flour in Evans's mills. It is put in motion by a

light wheel, which moves along the ground as the machine advances,

and is fixed in fuch a manner tliat it is not obftrudtcd in its move-

ments by the inequalities of the ground, nor even by the ftones which

it may find in its way. If this machine really anfwers the intended

purpofe, it is difficult to conceive why it fhould not have been in-

vented before, as it is extremely fimple, compofed of movements well

known, and of powers frequently employed. In my opinon it admits,

however, of great irnprovements.

My readers will undoubtedly find that I beftow peculiar attention on

agriculture, by fpeaking of Mr. JefFerfon as a farmer, before I mention

him in any other point of view.

They muft be very ignorant of the hiftory of America, who know

not that Mr. JefFerfon (hared with George Walhington, Franklin,

John Adams, Mr. Jay, and a few others, the toils and dangers of

the revolution, in all its different ftages ; that in the famous con-

grefjj which guided and confolidated it, he difplayed a boidnefs

and firmnefs of charadler, a fund of talents and knowledge, and a

fteadinefs of principles, which will hand jown his name to pofterity

with glory, and enlure to him for ever the refpert and gr-Mi^uffc

of all friends of liberty. It was he, who in that famou. congrcis,

fo refpcdlable, and fo much rcfpedled—in that congrcfs, ever iu-

acc'-ffible to the feducStion, fear, and apparent weaknels oi ihe peo-

ple—who jointly with Mr. Lee, another deputy of Virginia, pro-

pofed the declaration of independence. It was he, who, lupported

principally by John Adams, prefTed the deliberation on the Iubje(5t,

and carried it, bearing down the wary prudence of fomc of his col-

leagues, poirclTed of an equal (hare of patriotifm, but Icfs courage. It

was
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V. ^s liC, v^ ' o was charged with drawing up this mafter-piece of dig-

rii': (i u iftlom, and p-.itriotic pride. It was he, who being afterwards

appdiuicd giwernor of Virginia at the period of the invafion of Ar-

il' Id am] Cornwallis, acquired a peculiar claim on the gratitude of

his fchovv-citizens. It was he, who, as the firft ambaflador of the

United States in France, filled at that momentous epocha that di-

flinguiHied poA to the fatisfadlion of both nations. In fine, it was he,

who as Secretary of State in 1 702, when the ridiculous and dilbrga-

nizing prctenfions of Mr. Genet, and the lofty arrogance of the * *

ininiAer, endeavoured alternately to abufe the political weaknefs of

the United States, induced his government to fpeak a noble and in-

dependent language, which would have done credit to the mod
formidable power. The long correfpondence carried on with thefe

two defigning agents would, from its juft, profound, and able rcafoning,

be alone futlicient to confer on its author the reputation of an accom-

plifhcd flatefman.

Since the beginning of 179-lf Mr. JcfFerfon has withdrawn from

public affairs. This was the time when the malevolent fentimcnts

Qf * * « « * were difplayed againll the United States in the flrong-

efl manner, and when her unjud proceedings were relented with the

utmofl indignation from one end of America to the other. Thi^

was the moll important epocha of the policy of the United Sates,

becaufe they propofed to a6t with energy and vigour. The pre-

ference which under thofe circumflances the I'refident was accuf-

tomed to give to the advice of Mr. Hamilton, which continually carried

along with it the opinion not only of General Kiidx, but alio of Mr.

Randolj)h, then attorney-general of the Union, over that of Mr. Jef-

ferlon, caufcd him to embrace tliis relolutioM. Immediately after this

flep, Mr. Jcff(.rl()n was conlidertd by the ruling party as the leader

of Oppolition ; he was Uilpeded of revolutionary views ; he was accufed

of an intention to overturn the conflitution of the United States,, of

being the enemy ot* his country, and ot'a wilh to bec:)me a tribune

ot il'C people. It is lufiicient to know that Mi. Jtf^'erlbn is a man

of
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of fenfe, to feel the abfurdity of thcfe fcandalous imputations j and

whoever is acquainted with his virtue, muft be aftoniflicd at their

having ever been preferred againft him. His fpeeches are thofe of

a man firmly attached to the maintenance of the Union, of the pre-

fent conftitution, and of the independence of the United States. He is

the declared enemy of every new fyftem the introduflion of which

might be attempted, but he is a greater enemy of a kingly form of

government than of any other. He is clearly of opinion, that the

prefent conftitution (hould be carefully prelerved, and defended againft

all infringements arifing from an extenfion of the prerogatives of the

executive power. It was framed and accepted on republican princi-

ples, and it is his wifli that it (hould remain a republican conftitution.

On leveral occafions I have heard him Ipeak with great refpcdt of

the virtues of the Prefidcnt, and in terms of efteem of his found and un-

erring judgement.

But the Ipirit of party is carried to exccfs in America ; men who
embrace the opinion of Mr. JefFerfon, attack their opponents with im-

putations, no doubt, equally unfounded. In all party-proceedings

neither realbii nor juftice can be expected from either fide, and very

feldom ftridl molality with refpe6\ to the means employed to ferve the

favourite caufc | one caufc alone appears good ; every th^ ig befides

is deemed bad, nay criminal, and probity itfelf ferves to midead

probity. Perfonal refentments affume the colour of public fpirit, and

frequently, when the moft odious ads of injufticc have been com-

mitted, and the moft atrocious calumnies fpread, but few members of

the party are in the fecret, and know that they arc the efFufions of

injufticc and falfc icprefcntation. The truth of thefe obfervations be-

ing evident to all men who have lived amidft parties, (hould lead to

mutual toleration and forbearance.

In private lite Mr. Jcllerffn difplays a mild, cafy and obliging tem-
per, though lie is Ibmcwluit cold and rcfcrvcd. His converfation is of

the moft agreeable kind, and he pofieftes a ftock of intbrmatinn i.ot

inferior to that of any oilier man. In Europe he would hold a di-

ftinijuilhcJ
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lliiiguflied rank airivona: men of letters, and as Inch he has alicadv ap-

peared there; at prelciit he is employed witli acftivity and perlcvc-

lance in tlic managctuciit of his farms and buildings; and he orders,

directs, and purkies in the minuteO: detail every branch uf bufincfs re-

lative to them. I found him in the midll of the harveft, from which

the fcorching heat of the fun docs not prevent his attendance. His

neurocs art- nouriihedl clothed, and treated as well as white fervants

could be. As he cannot expect any afiiilaiice from the two fmall neigh-

bouring town;?, every article is made on his farm ; his negroes are

cabinet-makers, carpenters, mafons, bricklayers, fmiihs, Sec. The
children he employ.^ in a nail-manufactory, which yield.^ already a con-

fiderablc profit. The young and old ncgreflTes fpin for the clothing of

the rcA. He animates them by rewards and diAindtions ; in fine, his

liiperior mind diie(fls the management of his domeftic concerns with

the liime abilities, aclivitv, and rcsjularitv, which he evinced in the

.conduc!-! of public atlairs, and which he is calculated to difplay

in-cvery fituation of lite. In the lliperintendence of his houfehold he

is artiiled by his two dztughters, Mrs. Randolph and Mifs Mary^ who

are handfome, modell", and amiable women. They have been edu-

cated in France. Their father \\ent often with them to the houfe

of Mrdame (fEnrllle^ my dear and rejpedable aunt, where they be-

came acquainted with my family, and as the names of many of my
friends are not unknown to them, wc were able to converlb of them

tosrethcr. It will be eafilv conceived, that th'' could not but excite

in my mind ftrong fcnfations, and recolle<5iions, ibmetiires palf.fu),

vet scncraliv (vveet. Fifteen hundred leagues from 0'..r lativp coi.n-

try, in another world, and frequently given up to meh>'i.:h''«iv we
fancy ourfeives rellored to exillenc ;, and not utter Grangers to hap-

jiinefs, when we hear our family ai.d our friends mentioned by per-

ibns who have known them, who repeat their names, dclcribe their

perfons, and exprels themlelves on fo intercAing a fubjett in terms of

kindnels and benevolence.

Mr. Randolph is proprietor of a confidcrablc plantation, contiguous

to
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to that of iMr. Jcrtcrfou's ; he conftantly fpciids the lummcr with

him, and, from the affcaion he bears him, lie teems to be his foil

rather than his Ibn-in-law. Mif^; Maria conftantly refules with her

father j but as (he is Icventeen years old, and is remarkably hand-

fomc, (he will, doubtlefs, foon find, that there are#duties which it is

ftill fwcetcr to perform than thole of a daughter. Mr. JctFerfon's

philofophic turn of mind, his love of ItuJy, his excellent library,

which fupplies him with the means of fatisfying. it, and his friends,

will undoubtedly help him to endure this lofs, which moreover is not

likelv to become an abiblntc privation, as the fecotid Ibn-in.-law of

Mr. Jjtfcrfon may, like Mr. Randolph, refidc in the vicinity of Monti-'

cello, and, if he be worlliy of Mils Maria, will not be able to find ainy

company more defirable than that of Mr. JctVerlbn.
'' ""^

• •

'''•'''

The fituation of Monti^:cllo exempts thif. place from the peftilential

etiiuvia whijh produce lb many dileafcs in the lower countries.'

From its great elevation it enjoy:^ tiie purefl: air ; and the iea-breeze,

which is felt on fhore about eii;ht or nine o'clock in the morning,

reaches Monticello at one or two in the afternoon, and ibmewhat rc-

freihes the atmol'phere, but the fun is MitolcFAble from its Icorching

heat; as indeed it is in all the (outhcrn States. The places that

enjoy fome advantage over others are thofe which, like Monticello,

are expoled to its dire6l rays, without experiencing their reflection

from more elevated mountains, or neighbouring buildings. .--"::. ^,.)

Mr. Jefferfon, in common with all landholders in America, ima-

gines that his habitation is more hcalthv than any other; that it is as

healthful as any in the finert parts of France ; and that neither the

ague, nor any other bilious diltempers are ever oblerved at Monti-'

cello. This is undoubtedly true, becaul'e he afferts it, in regard to'

himlelf, to his family, and his negroes, none 6f whom is attacked

by thele maladies ; but I am, neverthelefs, of opinion, that an

European, who during this I'ealon Ihould expofc himlelf too much to

the air from nine in the morning until (ix at night, would not longs!
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enjoy a good ftate of health. During the fcvea days I contuiued

there, not one pafTed without ibme moments of rain, and yet the in-

tenfity of the heat was not in the leaft abated by it.

In Virginia mongrel negroes are found in greater number than

in Carolina and Georgia ; and I have even fecn, efpeclally at Mr.

JeiFcrfon's, flaves, who, neither in point of colour nor features,

fhewed the leaft trace of their original defcent; but their mothers,

being flaves, they retain, of confequence, the fame condition. This

fuperior number of people of colour is owing to the fuperior antiquity

of the fettlement of Virginia, and to the clafs of ftewards or baihfFs,

who are accufed of producing this mongrel breed. They are liable

to temptation, becaufe they are young, and conftantly amidft their

flaves ; and they enjoy the power of gratifying their paffions, becaufe

they are defpots. But the public opinion is lb much againft this in-

tercourfe between the white people and the black, that it is always

by ftealth, and tranficntly, the former iatisfy their defires, as no white

man is known to live regularly with a black woman.

Before I clofe this article I muft fay, that during my refidence at

Monticello I witnefled the indignation excited in all the planters of

the neighbourhood by the cruel conduft of a mafter to his flave, whom
he bad .flogged to fuch a degree as to leave him almoft dead on the

fpot. Juftice purfues this barbarous mafter, and all the other planters

declared loudly their wifli, that he may be fcvercly puniflied, which

feems not to admit of any doubt. r

But it is time to take leave of Mr. Jefferfon, whofe kind reception

has perfeftly anfwered ^hat I had a right to exped from his civility,

from our former acquaintance in France, and from his particular con-

nc£l4<>u with my relations and friends. Mr. Jefferfon is invited by

the republican party, named anti-federalifts, to fucceed George Wafli-

ington in the Prefident's chair of the United States, the latter having,

publicly declared, that he will not continue in this place, although he.

(hould ht r«-el6^ed by the majority of the people of the United States.
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The other party is defirous of railing John Adams to that ftation, whofe

paft fcrvices, and diftinguiflied condu6V in the caufe of liberty, together

with his place of Vice-Prefident, give him alfo, no doubt, very power-

ful claims. In the prefent iituation of the United States, divided as

they are between two parties, which mutually accufe each other of

perfidy and treafon, and involved in political meaifures which it is

equally difficult to retract and to pUrdie, this exalted ftation is fur-

rounded with dangerous rocks ; probity, a zealous attachment to

the public caufe, and the moft eminent abilities,- will not be fufficient

to fteer clear of them all. There exifls no more in the United States

a man in a iituation fimilar to that of George Wafhington. On his

firft eledion, the confidence and gratitude of all America were concen-

trated in him. Such a man cannot cxift in the prefent conjunfture of

circumftances, and the next prefident of ihe United States will be

only the prefident of a party. Without being the enemy of one of

the pretenders, one cannot, therefore, concur in the wi(h which he

may entertain of being elevated to that eminent poft. The fleeting en-

joyment of the vanity of him, who fhall be eledled prefident, may, per-

haps, be followed by the kneenefl: pangs of grief in his remaining days.

The two fmall towns of Charlotte-Ville and Milford trade in the

produce of the country fituated between them and the mountains.

They alfo form a fort of dep6t for the commodities of more diftant parts

of thecountry ; efpecially Milford,where the navigation begins, and does

not experience any farther interruption from this point to Richmond.

The water-carriage of merchandize and commodities cofts one third

of a dollar per hundred weight. The trade, which in a fmall degree

is alfo carried on with money, is chiefly managed by barter, becaufe

money is fcarce, and notes are not readily reicJeived, The price of

land is from four to five dollars per acre, and the quantity of land to

be fold is very confiderabie. Meat, that is, mutton, veal and lamb,

fetches fourpence a pound ; beef cannot be had but in winter. The
wages of white workmen, fuch as triafons, carpenters, cabinet-makers,

and fmiths, amount to from one and a half dollar to two dollars

M 2 a day,

i
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a day, according as they are fcarce in the country. During the pre-

fent feafon mafons obtain the higheft pay ; there are not four ftone-

mafons in the whole county of Albemarle, where Monticello is fituatcd,

which I left on the 29th of June. AS)

is) 'i^it^y

J6J
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,i. WOODS-TAVERN. CULTURE OF TOBACCO.
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The road to Woods-'taverrtt which runs along Jekndy-creek, and

through woods, is tolerably good and even. The plantations con-

tinue to be thinly fcattered, and the proprietors cultivate as much to-

bacco .as they can employ negroes. But here, as on Jamer-River,

and in fa6t throughout Virginia, tobacco is yearly replaced by wheats

which becomes gradually almoft the general objed of culture ; and the

prefent fall in the price of wheat does not feem to render the planters

lefs attached to this change in their fyflem of cultivation.

The culture of tobacco is difficult, troublefome, and uncertain. It

is {own in the month of March, in a fat and rather moifl: ground.

. Before the fowing time the land is covered with fmaU branches of

trees, which are burnt for the purpofc of deftroying the herbs and roots,

that might injure the growth of the plant, and alfo in order to increafe

the fertility of the foil by their aflies. The tobacco is thickly fown on

a bed in the moft fheltered corner of the field. This bed is covered

with branches, left the froft (hould hinder the unfolding of the feed,

and prevent the fprouting of the plants. When they arc three or

four inches high, they are tranfplanted into a field, which has been

well manured and prepared for their reception. A negro heaps earth

around the plants, which are fet four feet diftant from each other on

all fides. The ground is conllantly kept clean of weeds, and all the

leaves are taken from the plant, which it is thought might injure its

perfedt growth, beginning always with thofe that are next the ground,

and whiph migjit be affefted by the wet. More earth is heaped around

the ftalk ; and its h?a4 bruifed with the nail, to prevent its running up

too highi a]l thefprputs which fhoot forth below the leaves are cut

,V«i(.) i\
awav.
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away, and all the leaves fucceffively torn off, except eight or nine,

which alone are left on the ftalk. At laft when the plant is Uippoled

to be ripe, which happens in the month of Auguft, it is cut, left fcvcral

days \n the field to dry in the fun, and then carried into the barns,

.where every plant is feparately fufpendcd by its undermoft part. In

this pofition the leaves attain by deficcation the lafl degree of ma-

turity, but not all of them at the fame time ; for this deficcation, which

in regard to fome is completed within two days, takes with rel'ped to

others feveral weeks. "When the leaves arc perfe6lly dry, they arc

taken from the ftalk, and laid one upon another in fmall parcels. The
moftperfed leaves muft be put together, and thofe of an inferior quality

feparated into different clalfes j this is, at leaft, the method followed

by fuch planters as pay mofl: attention to the fabrication of their to-

bacco. Thefe fmall parcels of leaves, tied together by their tails, are

then brought under the prefs, and afterwards preflTed down into hogf-

heads. This procefs varies more or lefs in the different plantations,

but the variations arc not by any means confiderable.

The forts of tobacco, cultivated in Virginia, arc the /weef-JcenfeJ,

the moft efteemed of all j the ifig and little^ which follow ne?:t;

then the Frederick j and, laftiy, the one-afid-all, the largefl: of all, and

which yields moft in point of quantity. The tobacco produced in

thefe parts is fold either at Milford or Richmond. The price is the

fame, and fo is the freight, which amounts to one third of a dollar per

hundred weight J this is alfo the cafe in regard to other articles of mer-

chandize. This year it has been fold for fix dollars and two thirds per

hundred weight. Three years ago it brought no more than from

three to four dollars. A negro can cultivate two acres and a half,

and as each acre yields, upon an average, one thoufand pounds of

tobacco, each negro can, confequently, produce two thoufand five

hundred pounds. But the culture of this plant is, as has already been

ftated, extremely troublcfome ; it is expofed to a great variety of ac-

cidents, which cannot always be avoided, and which defiroy many

ftalks, or fpoil at leait many leaves : I ft. After the plant has been

:.ftM'
"~

traufplantcd.
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tranfplatited, the root is frequently attacked by a fmall worm, which

caiifes the leaf to turn yellow, and which muft be taken out of the

ground with the fingers, to fave the plant; 2d. humidity communis
cates the rot to the plant, that is, covers it with red fpots, which

caufe it to moulder away, and the flalk is loftj 3d. violent windft

break the ftalk ; 4th. when the leaves are at the point of attaining their

maturity, horn-worms ncftle in them, attack them, and completely

deftroy the plant, unlefs they can be torn off; 5th. when the tobacco

is cut and fpread on the ground to dry, the wet impairs its quality.

The feed for the next year is obtained from forty to fifty ftalks per

acre, wliich the cultivator lets run up as high as they will grow, with-

out bruifing their heads.

Mr. Wood cultivates no tobacco on the farm where he keeps his

inn, but on another, {q,\^\\ miles farther diftant, and the only fort he

attends to is one-and-all. Near his inn he cultivates wheat and Indian

corn, like all the other farmers of the diftri6t; but he dungs his fields

now and then, and thus prolongs the term of their fertility. He fre-

quently obtains thirty bufhels of wheat per acre, and all his produce

in wheat as well as tobacco is fold at Milford.

The price of land is in this diftridt the fame as in the vicinity of

Mr. JefFerfon.

Mr. Wood's inn is fb good and cleanly—he, his wife, and whole

family, arc lb kindly officious and obliging, that 1 cannot forbear men-

tioning thofe circumftances with pleafure. Mr. Wood is a lively,

agreeable, old man ; thirty-five years ago he fettled in this part of

Virginia, where he arrived from Ireland, and has amaffed a confiderable

fortune.

'j('5' '>;;„ ;:; t;!VK.

NORTH-GARDEN-MOUNTAINS.

A few miles beyond Mr. Wood's inn, you pafs by the North-

aarden-Mountains. This is a fmall circle of mountains, almoll: entirely

clolcd, which contains about ten thoufand acres of the very bell land.

The
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The richnefs of the foil, and the variety of ikiiations, which fits it for

all fpccies of culture, have obtained for this diftri(fl the name it bears.

A planter has made there within thefe few years a fuccefsful trial with

the vine ; he puts into his wine brandy and fugar, and imagines that

the wine is made in the fame manner in all countries whence it is

exported in large quantities. He docs not as yet produce wine enough

for fale, but the Virginians who have tailed it allow it to be excel-

lent, and he will, of courfe, find a ready market when he (hall be able

to make a fufficient quantity.

V :' / - • ; ROCKFISH.

During the whole journey, until you reach the foot of the llockjijh,

you continually afcend and defcend, but the ground rifes all along by

fenfible degrees j the plantations are more numerous, but the build-

ings confift of fmall miferable log-houfes, although the cultivated

fields which fiirround them are tolerably extenfive. The nearer you

approach the mountains the more the tobacco-fields grow fcarce, and

you at lad fee nothing but wheat and Indian corn. Among all the

farmers I have met with, I found but one who was not diflatisfied with

the fall in the price of wheat, and who exprefled himfelf on this fub-

jedt with moderation and judgement ; all the reft perceive in the de-

creafe of the value of their commodities their approaching ruin, and

lament it with the utmoft grief. At length you reach the foot of the

Blue-Mountains, which you afcend by a road two miles in length,

that has a gentle rile, and is well cut. A fmall additional expence

would have rendered it completely good by turning oiF feveral fprings,

which fpoil it in different places. From this mountain you enjoy an

extenfive profpcft over all the heights you have juft traverfed ; but

the country is covered with wood to fuch a degree, that their tops

only can be dilcerned. On the fummit of Rockfiih-Mountain you find

a few miferable houfes, the moft confiderable of which is an abomi-

nable inn, full of bugs, fleas, and all kinds of ordure. I flopped there,

. , ^ . . for

-^t
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for I had no choice. All the inhabitants of the place meet here, as

they generally do in the fmall inns in America, to fmoke their pipes,

to drink whilky, and relate tlie toils of the day : politics take up but

little of their converfation. Newsfpapcrs do not reach Rockfiih, and

the number of families is too fmall to fupply matter for the •* chronique

fcandalciife
i'' but fegars and whilky fatisfy thefe good people, who

thus fpcnd in a quarter of an hour in the evening the earnings of the

whole day. The landlord of the inn has alfo a diftillery of whiiky,

which he diftills from Indian corn and wheat, mixed in equal propor-

tion, and thus increafes its (Irength. This whilky fetches eight {hil-

lings per gallon. The addition of Indian corn augments, in my opi-

nion, the unwholefomenels of this liquor ; but this is immaterial for

the inn-kccper, whofe only care is to diipofe of it at a profitable rate.

A flore, efliabliflied on the top of the mountain, buys the produce of the

adjoining country, which is offered there for fale, and retails the mer-

chandize drawn from Richmond by the way of Milford. The ftore-

keeper tranfmits alfo to Milford the commodities of the country, if they

are not fent by dired conveyance to Richmond. The carriage to Milford

cofts two thirds of a dollar per hundred weight. All the goods fold

at this ftore are feventy-five per cent dearer than in Philadelphia.

The land, even on the fummit of the mountain, is tolerably good ;'

it is Ibwn with wheat, and produces from eight to twelve buflicls per

acre. The culture of tobacco terminates at the foot of this chain of

mountains j on the other fide not a leaf is produced, neither the foil

nor climate being fit for it. It is alfo here that ftill more fortunately .

the fcourge entirely flops, known under the name of uidlcs^ and that!

the 2;rain can be prcferved as long as it ful.ts the convenience of the

owner, without being threflied. The laft farmer I converl'ed with,

before 1 reached the foot of the mountain, told me, that his grain was

infcdcd with that infed. .. . ^... ., ...,.,., .., ,, - # >;*

.;' .J ,i : .) <: m
(•
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JOURNEY FROM ROCKFISH TO STAUNTON.' T

The mountain, whofe fiimmit cannot be reached from the other fide

till after afcending two miles, is defcended by a road which, at moft, is

only three quarters of a mile in length, though it flopes as gently as

the former, a c rcumftance which proves how much the ground rifes

from one ridge to another in this feries of mountains, which contains

four fuch ftages. The country, as far as Staunton, is thus conftantly

fifing. The habitations are in this diftridt more numerous than on

the other fide of the Blue-Mountains, but the houfes are miferable ;

mean fmall log-houles, inhabited by families which fwarm with child-

ren. There exifts here the fame appearance of mifery as in the back

parts of Pennfylvania. The inhabitants are mofl: of them emigrants

from the county of Lancafter, from Maryland, and the environs of

Reading and Carlifle. They purchafe land in thefe back parts of

Virginia at a cheaper rate than they fold that which they quitted.

They clear an additional portion of land, and fell it again on the firft

opportunity, in order to remove into Kentucky, or Teneffee. Thefe

are the main points of dire6tion for the emigration from Virginia,

where mofi: of the families from Pennfylvania and Maryland fettle only

for a certain time. Some of the ancient inhabitants of Virginia emi-

grate alfo to the weflern parts, and it is a certain fa6l, that the flate

lofes yearly more than it gains by emigration. In the county of

Augufta, which is entered after paffing ^ Blue-Ridge, the price

of land is higher than in the county of Albtr.iarle. It is difficult to

account for this fadt, as the produce of the country is retailed at a rate

foniewhat cheaper, although the increafed expcnce for the carriage to

market fhould, it feems, raife its price. Land cofls from ten to

twelve dollars the acre. All fpecies of grain, henip, and fla:!^, are cul-

tivated here, but with as little fkill as in the preceding counties. As

there are no rich planters in this diflri<Sl, the number of negroes is in-

confiderable ; yet all thefe petty planters, however poor and wretched

they apparently arc, ha\ e one llave who fhares in their toils and dillrefs.'

VoL.IL N STAUNTON,

-?»?»«.
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STAUNTON, AND THE PRINCIPAL MINERAL SPRINGS IN
THE NEIGHBOURHOOD.

K .
-

On dcfcetiding the Blue-Mountains, the South- River, or fouthcrii

branch of the Shenandoah, is crolfcd ; and, before Staunton is reached,

the creeks Chriftian and Lewis are pafled, which, at a few miles di-

ftance from that Ipot, empty thcmfelves into the Shenandoah.

Staunton is the capital of the county of Augufta. From its being in

the. centre of a group of hiUs, it is one of the places in Virginia

where the heat is men: inlcnfe, and, above all, moft oppreffive and in-

tolerable. Some houlcs ct>nflru<Sled on the heights enjoy a little more

air, but they are commanded by other neighbouring mountains, which

frequently prevent the air from reaching them, and very feldom fufFer

it to circulate. The land in the neighbourhood is not remarkably

fruitful. It would be difficult to account for this fpot having been

choicn for the fite of a town in preference to others, but for the nume-

rous fprings of excellent water, and a rivulet, which burfting from, a

hill near the town, turns two mills, and might turn many more if

there were money enough to eftablilh them, and a fufficient quantity

of corn to be ground. The fmall rivulet forms the MiWMe'Riverf which

empties itfelf into the Shenandoah. ,v ^ • '*<.

The moft frequented road to. the fioeet, wartrty and hot J^rings at

Greenbriar^ and from thence' to Kentucky, pafTes through Staunton,

and makes it a confiderable thoroughfare. Eight inns are eftablifhed

there, three of which arc large, and frequently full. The ijoarm and

hotj^rings are in the county of Augufla, towards the (burce of James-

River. They are eight miles diftant from each other, and ftrongly

impregnated with fulphur. The temperature of the warm JpHng is

ninety-two degrees of Fahrenheit, which are equal to twenty-fix de-

grees an4 two thirds of Reaumur j that of the hot fprings one hun-

dred and twelve degrees of Fahrenheit, equal to thirty- fix degrees and

five ninths of Reaumur. Thefe two fprings are confidcred to be very

ctficacious in rheumatic complaints, and in all caics where it is necef-
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fary to purity the blood. The fvoeet fprings are in the county of BotC'

tourtt forty miles from the others, and near another fource of James-

River. They are (]iiitc cold. The accommodations are not remarkably

good in any of thcfc three places, although they are much frequented.

Staunton contains about eight hundred inhabitants, a fourth of

whom are negroes. The houfcs are tolerably well built. From

fifteen to eighteen (lores receive the produce of the back country,

which chiefly confifts in wheat, Indian corn, rye, hemp, linfeed, wax,

and honey. Pretty large quantities of bcar-fkins and beavcr-fkins are

alfo carried thither, as well as ox-hides, for the fupply of a tan-yard,

which has been eflablilhed in the place. The goods fold by the ftore-

keepers are brought dircftly from Baltimore, yet more frequently from

Philadelphia, as the fmall capitals of the merchants of Richmond dd

not allow them to give as long credit as the Staunton traders can ob-

tain in thofe two large cities, where they alio find a cheaper market.

The trade of Staunton has decrcafed of late years on account of the

eftablifhment of feveral fmall towns in the county oi Greenbriar, ad

the ftore-kcepcrs in thofe places buy up fome of the commoditie9

which were formerly brought to Staunton, and fupply the fame part;i(

of the country with articles of merchandize which were originally fup*

plied by Staunton.

Two market-days are weekly kept in the town, but the market is

badly furniflied with provifions. Meat fells at fix pence a pound.

Flour fetches about eleven dollars the barrel ; it is fine and white, and

of a tafte infinitely fnperior to that on the other fide of the Blue-

Mountains. The price of a town-lot of one acre varies according to

its pofition, from fixty to a hundred dollars. This country is not free

from bilious fevers in autumn, yet they are lefs frequent than in the

low countries. Four ph)ficians are eflabliflied in this fmall town,

whofe pra6tice is very extenfive.

A ncwfpaper is publiflied at Staunton twice a-week, and another is

received there every week from Winchefter. 'fhefe papers, it is true,

N 2 arc

*
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are rather warm in defence of the French caufc, yet they are writteiv

with moderation, and never attack dire6Hy or indiredVly the govern-

ment of the United States. As far as I am able to judge, they are but

little read.

I had a conHderable inflammation in my eyes, which increafed to

fuch a degree, that on my arrival at Staunton I was abfolutely blind.

In order to get rid of it, I was obliged to have recourfe to bleeding,

phyfic, and blifters, and to remain four days in that fmall town. This

diilemper, which I caught at Monticello, is very common throughout

this country in the hotteft part of the feafon, efpecially with thofe who
expofe themfelves to the fun.

During my ftay at the inn where I lodged, I faw great numbers of

travellers paft by, who were either merchants or Tellers of land, going

to Greenbriar and Carolina, or perfons on their way to the medicinal

iprings for relief from rheumatic pains, or other maladies, which they

hs^d contra^led in the low countries. The political opinions they de-

livered in the courfe of converfation were remarkably good. The
declaration made by the Prefident, that he will not be a candidate at

the next eleAion, was the common topic ; and while they unanimoufly

declared that Mr. JeJfFerfon (hould be his fucceffor, they were at the

fame time clearly of opinion that nothing could repair his lofs.

A prefbyterian church has been built at Staunton ; it is well fre-

^ented every Sunday by the followers of that fedl, as well as by per-

fons of different religious perfuafions. A Baptift preacher delivers

now and then a fermon in this church, which does not, however, make

the lead alteration in the compofition of the audience.

The inhabitants of Staunton, like the generality of Virginians, are

fond of gambling and betting. I witnefTed there two miferable horfe-

races. The beft horie was not worth lixty dollars, and the bets

amounted to three or four hundred. But as money is by no means

plentiful, they lay knives, watches, &c. &c. I have feen twelve

watches depofited in the hands of the fame umpire. With refpeft to

the
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the manners of the people here, they af;e.in general mucli like thofe

of Richmond!, nor arc they adluat(ed by a fuperior defire to difchargc

the debts which they contraft.
, yjji.r/j ylud^'/ t'i luvihr.) :.{•, • 5

TOUR FROM STAUNTON TO WINCHESTER. KKYSSEL-TOWN.

The road from Staunton to Winchefter runs into two dirediions,

ten miles from the former place, but the two road?; thus formed join

again thirty miles farther on. We had been advifed to ilrike into

the old road, as being the bcil, and we preferred it accordingly ;

I fay wCy for Mi*. Guillemard had
_
rejoined me. The road as far

as that fork, and even far beyond it, offers no interefling objects ;

it is good, but, to judge fron^ the nature of the ground, it muft be

almofl impaifable in winter. Rocks are very numerous ; the habita-

tions do not fiand at a great diAance from the road, but they have a

mean appearance.
,

. r

Fourteen miles from Staunton, a woman who keeps, an inn, or

at leaA who aflumed the title ir> £^l lai^vertifement over her door>

was not able to furniih us a breakfafl in her hut, the moft filthy

and nafty I have hitherto met with throughout America. Three

miles farther on, we were at confiderable pains to obtain one, which

fe^ much j[hort of fatisfying the calls, of hunger. As we could not

> entertain the leaf): hopes pf getting a dinner at Snap*s (this is the

name of the mafter of this fecond inn), we were compelled to brave

the intolerable heat of the noon-tide fun, and to proceed four miles

farther on, to Keyffel-Town, a town which, though only twenty years

old, is already falling into decay. It is an aff^mblage ofabout twenty

miferable houfes, four of which are whiiky-houfes. The land is

generally good, and fetches upon an average from fifteen to {even-

teen dollars the acre j but uplands fell only for four or five. Keyffel-

Town ftands clofe to the Peaked-Mountains, a ridge which flretches,

without the leaft interruption, from the northern branch of the

Shenandoah to Newton, that is, about fisty miles in a diredlion parallel

to
;>,>*'."'/-.

•#
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to the Biue-Mountains, which are fifteen miles diftant. This chaiti

is, in fd&y only a contiilnatiori of the fame mountain ; for the fummit

forms throughout its whole extent a ftraight line," uninterrupted by

flight differences in point of form. The ftate of culture is here

much the fame as in all the preceding diftrids ; large quantities of

land in pofleflion of the fame owner, and put into cultivation until

they are completely exhaiiftcd. Hemp, which grows very fine, is

cultivated throughout the whole of this country, but flax is merely

attended to on account of the feed. The number of cattle is very

confiderable, but they are confl:antly kept in the woods. There are

but very few farmers who ftall them, even in winter, although the

froft is for three months very ftvere : they th'sn flirew a few handfuls

of bad hay before the door, which thefe poor leaiv animals come

to eat ; and this mufl: laft until the next day, whenl they return for

the fame fcanty fupply. Dung is confequently little valued in thfs

eountry. Although this is the general method, yet there are fbmb

exceptions for thkbettei-J'^^^'' ' <^;oi^uj..iR n^a?. muv ..ritm^i.

On the journey' frorti Staiihton to Keyllel-Town we pafs the northeJm

branch of the Shenandoah, and the Middle-Creek. Two phyfic ihs and

four inn- keepers confl:itute the principal population of Keyflel- Town.

One of the phyficiahs is alfo mafter of an inn ; the other, a Gerh \n by

birth, formerly' employed in the Dutch fervice at Batavia ar . the

Cape of Good Hope in the hofpitals, enjoys, it is faid, fome r )uta-

tion in the country. We were told that people frequently ;ome

forty miles to confblt him. His name is Dr. Hall ; we faw aim j

he feem? to poffefs more knowledge than phyficians generally ao in

this country ; bv^t this diftinftion is no peculiar ground of praife. I'his

doftoi', who arrived in America fourteen years ago, has fucccflively rc«.

Tided in the ftate of ^ew-York, Jerfey, and different parts of Vir-

ginia. In the laft inftance he quitted the weftern mountains, three

yearkfince, to fettle in Key(Tel-Town ; he fold for fifteen hundred dollars

ninety afcres of land, and a houfe, which two years before he had pur-

chafed for two hundred and forty, and where he had actually made fbmc

improvements,
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improvements. I mention this fa^, becaute inilaptices of a (imitar

kind feldom happen in diis country. They depend undoubtedly on'

peculiar circumftanccs ; for, as has already been obferved, the in-

creafe of the price of fcind in Virginia is far from keeping pace 'vith

the rapid progreflion it experiences in the northern States, and which

ieems to commence in South-Carolina. Meat is fold for three pence

£l pound, and frefli pork for from four to five. Some inhabitants of

thefe parts buy up fait pork in GreenMar-County, and retail it hcWf'

They purchafe it for five pence, and fell it for nine. We faw at Mr*

Snap's a waggon loaded with thirty hundred weight of this ^ticte,

which was to be fold in the environs of Fredferickfburg. The foil

confifts in general of calcareous earthy and the uppermoft layer is

clay, which is frequently fo red, that you would fuppofe it to be of'

a ferruginous nature. The habitations are pretty numcrbus, but tntifi'

and poor. Some mills on the creek do not look quite fo wretched ;

but there is not one good houfe, not one good ftable, and not one

good barn, ev€n on the eftates of the moft confiderable farrners. i
'
^

.),... 1,7 _i
I PM FREY. J'V-f

•f 'X'1 arT-^
r- 1..

The houfe of one Bickering, twelve miles from KeyfTel-Town, had

been pointed out to us as a comfortable manfion. We did not find

Pickering there, but Frey, a German, to whom the former fold it kft

year, and who had eftablifhed himfelf here fome weeks before oui^

arrival. The houfe was in (o wretched a ftate as to be {ten through

on all fides ; there was nothing to cat either for man or horfCj noi* wa»
there any drink to be got but whilky. Wq were, however, obliged to

content ourlclves with this hut j for it was night, and wc (hould havft

been obliged to travel four miles more in fearch of another inn,

which perhaps might not have been better. We accordingly ac-*

commodated ourfelves to circumftances, and were informed that this

Frey, the fon of a German, came laft year from Reading, and paid

three hundred and twenty dollars for his houfe, two diftillerics, which

. n. . ; I. I
: belong
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belong to it» and (ixty-two acres of good land. This tra^ of country

is peopled by otie and the fame fort of emigrants, who,come!fVom

Laiicader and Reading, good flibje^ls, honcft people, middling culti-

vators; but awkward, rude, uninformed^ and dirty. I'heie qualities and

inconveniences ch;ira£i;erize all the fettjj^rs in America who are Ger-

mans, or fbns of Germans. ., .
.

>' - > -j!-; --^ ,....,...., ,,....1

The air here is fo intenfely hot, and the rays of the fun beat with

l^ch violence, at this feafon of the year, that to render travelling

during the day at all tolerable, it is neceflary to depart even before day-

break ; and to reft from leven or eight in the morning till five in the

evening; when the traveller muft fet forward again, to make a mode-

rate day's journey before the arrival of night. With thefe hours one

can feldom proceed more than five and twenty miles a day ; for it is

neceflary, both to the rider and his horfe, to travel at an eafy pace.

The fun begins to fcorch as foon as it rifes j at five in the morning the

he^t is already inconvenient ; in the evening it is exceflive till fun-fet

;

and ev?n long after the fun is down, the grovjnd and all the furrpund-

ing obje6ls are .impregnated with heat, and continue to refle6l it upon

the traveller. But after all, though ,tlue air is fultry through the whole

day, I have always fufFered lefs from it than from the burning rays of

the fun, which to me were terrible. And very often, in defpight of

the management I have talked of, the traveller lofes the advantage of

part of his precautions, from the want of inns at convienient diftances

;

being compelled, whatever he may, endure, to proceed further into the

morning than eight o'clock, and to begin his journey again earlier than

fi*^e in the evening. . TJ^is happened to us yefterday, which was

the .5th of July. We could find jio place to reft at, till noon; and

were obliged to fet out again at four, to reach our miferable inn by^

the time night began to fall. Travelling in this manner defeats the

intention of one who travels from curiofity ; for, befide his being in

dangej- of fiijling fick, he arrives at the end of his day's journey fo fa*.

tjgued as to be incapable of exertion, and unfit for enquiry. He can

Icurcely go twenty, paces from his iijij,,to lee an;6bje6l worthy of

being, vilited ; and has bare); ftreiigth to fiipport a languid exiftence,^'

Newmarket

•* *-.
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Ncwmarkft wns the firft place where we (lopped ; it is eight

miles diftant from our wretched night-quarters, from which we were

nrft able to fet out as foon as we could have wifhed. The afpeft of

the country does not offer the leaft variety of views. On Ibme farms

we now and then fee barns,*bettcr (locked then they generally arc

in this part of the country ; but the dwellings are all fmall log-

houfes, and the culture is bad^ Between Frey's inn and Newmarket

the two branches of the rtad join again into one. Newmarket is a

more confiderable place than Keyffel-Town ; the buildings are much
of the fame conftru£lion, but in a better condition. It is alfo fituatel^

in a more extenfive plain than we have feen in our travels between the

mountains. As to the price of commodities, the manners of the in-

habitants, and the culture of the foil, the difFereiKe is fo very trifling,

as not to deferve any notice. ^,:^^^^^ '*>-• •f :^t
"r

vH fit' *,'.:
n.fti ' Xv't -p.

THE VALLEY AND RIVER SHENANDOAH. PEATON.
-o-j, >]' •.h.-io ffj .Ar~

After an up and down hill journey of five miles farther on a road

filled with loofe (tones, we entered the valley of Shenandoah, where

meadows become more frequent. The heat of the day. did not allow

us to proceed farther man Peaton's houfe, where, contrary to what

we had been led to exped, we found the bcft accommodation we

have met with (ince we left Staunton. Peaton kept formerly an

inn, but having bolight, a twelvemonth fitice, a pretty confide-

rable eftate at the foot of the Blue Mountains, this new acqui-

fition engroffes almoft: his whole time and attention. His wife and

children continue, however, in his ancient habitation, where he has

taken down the fign, but continues to receive travellers who choofe

to flop at his houfe. The difference between thefe houfes, which are

pretty numerous in Virginia, and inns, or ordinaries as they are called

in this State, is, that in the latter all perfons arc admitted without

diftindion, but in the former none are received but travellers. They

Vol. II, >(v . ' O arc
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are thus exempted from noife, drunken quarrels, bad paylllent, and the

charges fora licence. For fuch houfes, therefore, if they are well known,

it is a clear profit to take down the iign. But tlie inn-keepers Idbk

upon them with a jealous eye, and do not point them out to travel-

lers } and but for the heat of the run,*Kvhich forced us to feek (hel-

ter wherever we hoped we might be able to obtain it, we fhould not

have flopped at Peaton's. We were*vcry well treated there, and if

we had not been fortunate enough to haire flopped, we fliould have

been obliged to go ten miles farther to find even a bad inn. Befides,

rt was high time for us to flop ; for I felt already the fymptoms of a

fever, which prevented me from proceeding any farther in the evening

air.

Wheat is cultivated in this part of the country, as in all the pre-

ceding diflrifts. The harvefl has but juft begun, although the wheat is

over-ripe. It is much infefted with the rot, and mowed with the

fickle as in Europe. On the other fide of the Blue Mountains, pre-

judices, ignorance, and the habits of the negroes, oppofe the intro-

du6lion of the fickle, although fome farmers, who are aware that the

ufual mode of mowing with the fcythe caufes a confiderable lofs of

gtain, wifh to introduce it. But mofl of them are incapable of ob-

fervation or refle6lion. Mowing with the fcytne being the ufual way,

they think, in common with the negroes, that it is the befl. But

here, where the white people work themfelves with the negroes, and

where a great number of hufbandmen arrive fi'oHi countries where the

fickle is made ufe of, they find no difficulty in mowing with the fickle.

The price of land is here much the fame as in KeyfTel-Town ; ic is con-

fequently twice as dear as land of the fame quality on the other fide of

the Blue Mountains.

We meet frequently in the road heavy waggons, covered with

ilrong linen, and fometimes alfo with bear-lkins, drawn by four or

fix horfes. It is in fuch waggons that the produce of the country of

TeneflTec, Kentucky, and the back parts of Virginia, as well as fkins

and
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and hides, are conveyed to the ports of Alexandria, but more frequently

to thofe of Baltimore and Philadelphia, and they bring back in return

the produdlipns of Europe and the colonics. !^

;

r; .
'>

t^ ) \' JOURNEY TO STRASBURGH.
Ml ,;*•'' ?•

^ A quarter of a mile from Peaton's houfe we crofs the river She-

nandoah, which is rather iiftrrow, but very clear there, and flows in

a deep bed, often obftrudted by rocks. The banks of it are, in fomc

indances, covered with fine natural grafs. The country we traverftf^

as far as Woodfiocky has but few hills, is tolerably inhabited, and is

more open than before ; but the houfes gain nothing either in point

of copvenience or outward appearance. Woodftock is the capital of

the county of Shenandoah. This town chiefly confifts of log-houfes,

and contains from feventy to eighty houfes, a court-houfe, and a bad

prilbn, like all the towns of the county. It was formerly named

Millers'Towrit after the name of the proprietor of the ground on which

it was built j but the legiflature of Virginia, which feveral years ago

had changed this fyftem of nomenclature, has given it the prefent

name. Some faddlers, carpenters, fmiths, hatters, and even watofk-

makers, have eftabliftiea themfelves in this fmall town, which is in-

habited by Germans, ^s, in faft, are all the other places in this part of

Virginia. Negroes are not numerous, and only to be found in large fa-

milies ; there arc no more than five hundred of them in this county,

and the whole population amounts nearly to l2,ooo inhabitants.

Between Woodftcck and Strajburgb, formerly Stovers-Town, the

ground is extremely ftony, and the habitations are very few. A mile oii

this fide of Strafburgh the fpecies ofwood ihews that the foil is better;

the whole fcene is changed, the country opens, the chain of Peaked

Mountains terminates, and we defcend into what may be called the

valley of Shenandoah; for it is on this point where it really be-

gins, at Icaft for the traveller. Meadows well furniflied with timothy-

grafs and clover arc iiUcrfperfed with fields of wheat and Indian

O 2 '

corn,
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corn, and with orchards, which abound with apple-trees in this di-

ftrift. Land cofts here from eighteen to twenty-eight dollars the acre,

and there is but little to be fold in this town, which is entirely in-

habited either by Germans, or children of Germans. The fields are

manured, and produce from fifteen to twenty-five bufliels of wheat per

acre. They plough with horfes, none of which can be bought under

one hundred and twenty dollars, although the recent fall in the price

of flour has alfo lefTened their value, as well as that of all commo-
dities.

The farn^ers find no difficulty in procuring white labourers, whom
they pay at th^^ rate of ten dollars per month, or half a dollar per day,

and four (hillings during the harveft. The cows are very fine, they

are bred in ^he country, and fold for twenty dollars. Confid^ablc

numbers of cattle are reared, and more particularly fattened hi the

paflures, and then, as well as the fheep and pigs, which are alfo

very numerous, fent to the markets of Baltimore and Philadelphia.

The wool, not ufed in families for manufaduring neceflary clothing,

ferves to fupport fome hat-manufa<Slories, which have been eftabliflied

in the country. Some merchants of the town purchafe of fmall far-

niib'rs the whole produce of their land, but the rich landholders fend

it themfelves to Philadelphia. Flour fetches, at! this moment, but feven

dollars per barrel at Strafburgh, and meat three pence a pound. Strait

burgh contains two chui;ches ; an Anglican, which is called the high

church in this country, and a Prefbyterian-meeting.

Before we reached the town, we found in the woods fevcral fnakes

near the road ; among others, a black ferpcnt, thin, long, and which

glides with great fwiftnefs, and the fnake known by the name of the

glafs-fnake, from its being as ti aiifparent and brittle as glafs. They

were about two or three feet long, and neither of them venomous.

NEW-
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^ NEW-TOWN. »•'
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The country continues beautiful and open as far as New-Town, but

it lefs inhabited than I expedled from what I had read and heai^.

One or two handfome houfes of planters are feen from the road ; they

are more numerous, it is faid, on the banks of the river Shenandoah,

from which we conftantly removed to a greater diftance, after we

had pa(]fed Peaton's houfe, fifteen miles diftant from New-Town. The
land is good, and its culture and produce are much the fame as ia

the vicinity of Strafburgh, New-Town, formerly aamUdli JSteve/i/hurg^

is a fmall town, fomewhat lefs confiderable than Straiburgh. It con-,

tains five hundred inhabitants, and ^ peopled, like the w^le country^

by German families. White labourers are procured there as eaiily as

at Strafburgh, and receive nearly the fame wages ; yet during the laft

harveft they refufed to work for 1^ than a buAiel of wheat per day,

which the farmers were obliged to give, left they fhould lofe their

harveft. The market-price at Alexandria, whither all the flour of

the country is carried, fixes that of New-Town, with the difference df

tvro dollars and a half, which are deducted for freight. Laft year a

barrel of flbur brought as much as twelve dollars and a half at New-
Town; but at this time it cofts no more than fix ddyiars. Great plant-

ers only have at New-Town, as in every other^ar^bf the valley, a con-

fiderable number of negroes; fmall farmers keep only one or two, and

work along with them. *

There is no church at New-Town ; we feldom meet with any in

Virginia where divine fervice is performed ; from time to time we
fee indeed old buildings called meeting-places, but no fermons are de-

livered there, no prayers read, and they do not of courfe deferve the

name of church*

At New-Town we took leave of Mr. Dand ridge, who flept at Pea-
ton's the fame night we did, and in whofe company we travelled the

laft two days. Mr. Dandridge was lecretary to the Prefidcnt, and

left

%>
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left him two or three months ago. The circumdance that the Pre-

{ide^t had appointed another fecretary in his room was recorded in

the chroniquefcandalemfe Philadelphia, with a variety of comments

and fpcculations on the motives of this feparation; in fhort, this do-

meftic tranfadlion in the houle of the Prefident was canvafled with all

the curiofity, ignorance, and loquacity, of a large fociety of idlers;

and the newfpapers re-echoed this empty noi(e of fuppofition and

conje6lure, which are apparently without any ground. However this

may be|,Mr. Dandridge was returning from the county of Greenbriar,

where he ^d infpeded fome ellates belonging to the Prefident, and

was now goilKg to rejoin him at Mont-Vernon. We found in him

a very pleafant companion, and he feemed as much concerned at his

^rting frortiiis as we were to leave him. He is a man of a very re-

Ipedable charadler. • - " ' - 'm^ v /
".*-
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:
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The plantations increafe both in number and fize, as we ^approach

Winchefter, which lies but eight miles from NewrTown. It is the

capital of Frederick-County, contains upwards of two thoufand in-

habitants, ^d is built tolerably well, in^ihe midft of rocks, which

circumftance, hofi^cver, does not prevent many of the inhabitants

from building houffs o| wood. It is very difficult to conceive the

motives that led to the dbnftruftion of a town 'ott this fpot, where

only as much ^ter is found as is required for the ufe of the

houfes, and which is upwards of twenty miles diftant from all na-

vigation ; it would have been far more advantageoufly (ituated on

the banks of the Shenandoah. The rivulet which fupplies the fa-

milies of Winchefter with water in abundance, is the fource of

Opeckan-Creek, that empties itfelf in a north-eaft direction into the

Potowmak. Winchefter carries on a confiderable trade for its inland

pofition, in the midft of a country which is, as yet, fo thinly inhabited.

It fends to Alexandria the whole produce of the upper country, and

« i draws
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draws froiii Baltimore, but efpecially frwl Philadelphia, all forts of

dry goods- : the traffic, both in buying and felling, is carried on with

ready nQOneV* V '^*n">irr.J\r/;«..'-. ,i^j. '?•'!» '/vr Kn?-. • -^jfiSk
-'-"

^vrtThe preference which is given here to iftiladelphia over Alexan-

dria, in regard to the purchafe of dry goods, refts on the fame grounds

,as it does in other places of this upper part of Virginia. From the

greater wealth pofleffed by the merchants of that city, they are able

to give longer credit; they receive the goods from the firft hands, and

coniequently can fell them cheaper; their warehoufes being plentifully

ftooked with merchandize, the buyers can alfo fuit themfelves better

—

circumftances, none of which take place at Alexandria, and which

being lefs combined at Baltimore than at Philadelphia, caufed the

latter to be reforted to in preference to the former, notwithftanding

its greater diftance : it is by land that all thefe produ6tiOTiis and cod||

modities are conveyed to Alexandria, and arrive from Philadelphia.

The carriage from Philadelphia to Winchefter cofts from four to jj^^p

dollars per hundred weight ; and from Winchefter to Alexandria, t

dollars and a half, as it does from New-Town. Heavy merchandize^^

fuch as grocery, is at times fent by fea from Philadelphia to Alex-

andria, whence it is conveyed to Winchefter in waggons, which, if

not obliged to go back tijapty from want, of a load, are paid at the

rate of one dollar and a half per hundrea Weight. The produce fent

from Winchefter confifts chiefly of flour. The environs of this place,

as well as the ba^dk country, whence* it jAraws the neceffary fupplies

of provifions, abound in wheat ; mills are very numerous in that di-

ftrid ; hemp, fome linfeed, hats and hardware, great quanties of which

are manufadured in Frederick-County, are alfo produ6lions of this

country. Upwards of thirty well-ftocked ftores, or ftiops, have been

opened at Winchefter ; the value of European goods which it yearly

draws from Philadelphia, or Baltimore, is eftimated at twO'^undred

thoufand pounds, or fix hundred fixty-fix thoufand fix hundred and

fixty-fix dollars ; they fell at Winchefter thirty per cent dearer than in

the former places. "W

'•V*
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The profeffioii of a lal^^er is as lucrative in Winchefter as in all

the other parts of Virginia* More than twenty of them find conilant

pra6lice, and are in thrivm|fcircum{lances. Mechanics are found in

abundance ; even a oGwh-maker, and feveral watch*makers, have

fettled there. Five churches have been built at Winchefter ; a Ro-
man Catholic, an Anglican, a Prelbyterian, a German Lutheran

church, and a Methodifl meeting-houfe, but without any minifters

being peculiarly attached to them. The Englifli minifter rcfides on

the other fide of the Blue Ridge, and only comes from time to time.

The Roman Catholic curate, who lives in Maryland, vifits this place

alfo when he choofes ; and lb do the reft. The methodift meeting-

houfe excepted, divine fervice is thus performed here by itinerant

priefts, who are not in the habit of travelling much in Virginia for

-j||||
te purpofe of propagating religious truths. But, on the other hand,

it- is certain that the number of gaming-tables has of late much in;-

0|||fifed in this town, and they are all of them afiiduoufly frequented.

^ flTbist is a fort of worihip, in the obfervance of which but fc>Y Virgi*-

-^ians incur the charge of infidelity. •- ^ ' <#;: ^ ''!'' •" ''..•

Befides an indifferent prifon, and a very decent court-houfe,

Winchefter contains a fine building deftined for the poor. The
expence of this houfe, which is kept but^t^^ry carelefsly, is raifed by

a poll-tax on white people antf negroes. The poor, however, do not

derive all the advantage it might afford if the public money were

huft)anded with more econo|py.'' Ihave not been able to procure much

minute information relative to the management of this houfe, but

I have feen enough of it, to induce me not to wiih for further par-

ticulars. Befides my opinion on this fpecies of eftabliftiments is fixed.

They afford in a bad and imperfect manner the affiftance which the

poor have a right to claim from fociety. The care of old and infirm

people, ^pported by the public, would be far more ufefully entrufted

to private families for a reafonable compenfation ; and thus public

charity would be confined to the fole clafs of the poor who really de«

ferve it. Alms-houfes for the indigent are Iburces ofpoverty j for they

muft

Hi' m
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tnuft be inhabited, and ieven filled. TheWcr confiders them as un-

failing rcfources, and is thus encouraged in his idlencl's ; while a

wicked fon lees in them a certain retreat foF his father and mother,

which hardens him in his guilty dilpolition not to afiift them in diftrefs,

&C. &C. .i ii •:.'.:•

'••If in old ftates, which are extremely populous and gangrened

with mifery and vice, the ellablilliment of hofpitals for the poor

Ihould be deemed uleful, their number ought at Icaft to be confined

within the bounds of indifpenfable neceility. Now this neceflity cxifts

not, nor can it exift, in an infant country like America, which abounds

in the means of fubfirtence, placed within the reach of every body j

where every family may eafily fupport flich of its members as are

reduced to penury by old age or infirmities ; wher-e the number of

thofe who have no relations to retreat to in fuch a fit«ation, if thttHe

fhould exift any, is at lead very fmall; and where private charity is

excited by the very fcarcity of thofe who need alms. -i* v ji^m,

It is a painful duty to acknowledge that poor-houfes arc far m(Mte

frequently the refults of the vanity of cities, and of the indolence of

thofe who ought to attend to the relief of the poor, than the effedls of

true humanity. The importance of enading wife laws with refped to

mendicants is not yet fufficiently felt : the talk is, indeed, difficult 5

but they are intimately connedled with the profperity of a great nation,

and with the happinefs of all its members, f^-»c*ji3f.»i err . *lij,: s* - JK- /I

Two or three '|Jitiful fchools form all the refources of the inhabitants

of Winchefter for the education of theit- children. I'Lt ii\;u:: .lo.ii .

The town contains ten or twelve inns, large and fmall, which are

often full. It lies in the wdy of all travellers *who pr-oceed to the back

parts of Virginia, to Tenefiee, 0/ to- the mineral fprings in the .coun-i

ties of Augufta and Berkley. Many families which are emigrating

into the new countries alfo pais through Winchefter. In the courfe

of laft year upwards of four thoufand perfons pafled through the place,

"who were going to fettle in-Tenoffee or Kentucky. '? j:>«iHi» .-: .-fV

A well-ftocked markc't i^ held there twice a week. - The price of

Vol, il, F
-
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meat is five pence a pound ; a pair of fowls cods from two to three

fliiJlings, and butter eleven pence a pound. Every inhabitant has a

garden, which produces the ncceflary vegetables for his confumption.

Board and lodging coft five dollars a week. Negroes are very numerous

in Wincheftcr ; but white labourers are not cafily procured, and re-

ceive higher wages than in moll places of the neighbouring counties.

The population of the county amounts to above twenty-one thou-

faud fouls, four thoufand five hundred of whom are negro flaves.

BERKLEY-COUNTY. CHARLESTOWN.

A*

J'V:
* • » r I . f i

Although dwelling-houfes and plantations are tolerably numerous

between Wincheiler and Charleftown., yet the country is ftill covered

with wood to fuch a degree, that the eye does not enjoy any of the

pleafant views which this fine tra6l of land, bounded on the right

and left by the beautiful chains of the Blue and North IVJountains,

••^ trould offer, if it were well cleared. A few miles from the town the

road takes a north-eaft dire^ion towards the Potowmack. Along the

firfl part of this road only fmall and wretched habitations are to be

feeh ; and it is not until we enter the county of Berkley, eleven

miles from Winchefter, that the plantations become more confiderable,

the fields more extenfive, and better cultivated, and that the whole

landfcape aflumes an appearance of wealth. The dwelling-houfes are,

in general, better built, and fome which belong to rich planters have

a handfome appearance : but woods predominate flill too much, and

snore ground lies uncleared than would fuffice to fupport a population

^irty times more nuitierous than it is at prefent. < -

Charleftown is a fmall place, built within thefe ten or twelve

years, confifting of about forty houfes. The inhabitants of this place

and its€nvirt)ns are moftly emigrants from the lower parts of Virginia.

A few of them cJ^me from Penniylvania, and thefe are all Germans.

This diflri^l is inhabited by more opulent planters than any other of

the vaiky "tft haVeiiitbefto traverfed* The Bun^ber of iiegroes is con-

' ;

'' ''' fe^uently
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feqiiervtly confidcrablc ; and white labourers are fcarce in proportion :

it is with great (difficulty that any of the latter can be procured during

the harveft at the rate of two dollars per day. The difficulty of finding

labourers at that importaiu prrlod obliges the farmer to have his wheat

cut with the f-^vthe, alfcho"gh he if; fully aware of the inconvenience

which attends thi '>ncration, and which is more confiderable here than

clfewhere, for the tlucV nefs of the crops obftru6ts the a6tion of the

fcythc, and a greater quantity of corn is accordingly fhaken out by the

additional force required in mowing it down.
• Landed property for fome miles round Charleflown is more divided,

perhaps, than in any other part of Virginia. Very few of the planters

poflefs more than two thoufand acres of land, and few even fo much.

The culture is better, the fields are better ploughed, better hulbanded,

and are even a little dunged. An acre produces from twenty to

twenty-five bufhels of wheat ; oats are cultivated in abundance ; num-
bers of cattle are kept in the meadows. The whole produce is difpofed

of in the fame manner as that of the environs of Winchefter, StraC-

burgh, &c. &c. But it is from Winchefter that the ftores or (hops of

Charleftown reteive their fupplies : none of the (hop-keepers is fuf-

ciently rich to draw merchandize dire6tly from the fea-portSk

Two tolerably good fchools, one for Englifh, and another for Latin»

are eftabliflied at Charleftown, to which children are frequently

fent from Winchefter. The price of inftrudion for each pupil at

thefe fchools amounts to five dollars for Englifh, and feventeen for

Latin. The corporation is building a houfe in which thefe two
fchools are to be united, and is defirous that a native of France would
fix himfelf here as teacher of the French language.

A Pre{byterian and a Mcthodift church have alfo been eredled ia

this fmall town, and the Epifcopalians have built another two miles

farther. Thefe three churches have miniftcrs, ftipported by volun-

tary contributions; but their allowance is not fufficient to relieve

ihem from the neceflity of being alfo paid by other congregations,

fo that divine fervice is performed at Charleftown every fortnight

P2 only,
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only, aud it is faid that even on thefe dctvs the cliurchcs are but littlo

frequented.

No market having been as yet eftablifhed in Charleftown, every

one (applies himfelf with provifion& «i3 well as he can. Meat cofts lixi

pence a pound, butter nine pence, and fowls two fliiliings a pair.

This town is increafing every year, and many new houfcs are build-

ing. The inhabitants allured us, as in facil they did every-where, that

the air is extremely Talubrious ; and, to judge from the afpedt of the

country, nothing fecms here to contradi6t. the afiertlon.

The culture of wheat extends five or fix miles beyond Charleftown.

The fields are all of a vaft extent, and the crops of Indian corn arc

remarkably fine. The meadows are alfo very rich, but they are few

in number.
) >i , V'.r.u •>]\h

PASSAGE OF THE POTOWMACK THROUGH THE BLUE-MOUN-
TAINS. HARPER'S FERRY. , . ,

,

.?*f 1 u

Two or three miles from Potowmack you find a ledge of fmall

heights, which always precede and follow the high chains of moun-

tains ; they are ftony, and but little cleared of wood, and the roads are

dreadful. . , ,

At laft we reach the celebrated point, fo much extolled by travel-

lers, and the celebrity of which has been greatly increafed by Mr. Jef-

ferfon's Notes—the point where the Potowmack, on receiving the She-

nandoah, feems to have broken through the Blue Ridge, to open for

its waters a paflage acrofs this grand obftacle, by which nature in-

tended to obfl:ru6l its courfe. The view is beautiful and majeftic.

The Shenandoah fwceps in a fouth-eafl: dire61ion along the Blue

Mountains, and feems deftined thus to prolong its rapid courle

all along this ridge, when the Potowmack, which flows fmooth

and ftill from weft to eaft, encounters it at a right angle, and in-

creafing the impetus and rapidity of the Shenandoah, arrefls the

natural direction of the latter, and carries it along acro(« thefe high

p ,.^ • '« mountains.
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tnountains, which fecm to open for the {o\e purpofe of letting them

pafs. The fceno is grand ; it deferves to be viewed, and is worthy of

the admiration of travellers who delight in the magnificent operations

of nature. But, however I was pleafed with the fight, it did not ex-

cite in me thofe emotions of cnthufiafm which lexpefted, which 1 have

feveral times experienced in the courfe of my life, and which laft year

affefted me fo ftrongly at the view of the falls of Niagara. The
flight imprcfllan made upon my mind by the fudden encounter of tlie

Potowmack and Shenandoah, and by their paflfage through the Blue-

Ridges, is it to be afcribed to the idea 1 had preconceived, and to

the high cxpeflations raifed in my mind by the accounts I had

heard and read on this fubjcdt ? But I arrived laft year with fimi-

lar,' nay ftronger, preconceptions at the ftupendous catarad of Nia-

gara, and my aftonifhment and admiration were not diminiflied ; on

the contrary, they grew ftronger and ftronger every moment, while I

Was contemplating this wonder of nature, which cngnged, as it were,

every power of my foul ; and the emotions it excited are ftill prefent

to my mind. Is the want of enthufiaftic feeling, perhaps, owing to

my adlual difpofition, which renders me lefs fufceptible of the charms

of enchantment ? This may be j my foul has fince laft year undoubt-

edly fuftalned fome lofs in this rcfpedl ; yet I am not become abfolutely

cold apd infenfible to the beauties of nature ; and I indulge in a belief,

that I fnall not ftand unfupported in my opinion on this grand and

beautiful icene, which I have viewed with admiration and deliglvt, but

which aj)pcarcd to me inferior to the defcriptions given of it.

1 muft here obfcrve, hv way of a remark on the climate of America,

that a very hot day was I'uccceded, at Harper's Ferry, by an evening fo

cxcedively cold, that I was obliged to put on my great coat to be able

for fome time to remain in the open air, and that 1 was foon obi ged to

ftep into the houle and (hut fome of the windows. This temperature

of the air is not, however, common in this place ; and the inhabitants

were as ftrangcly aiid dilagrceably affedlcd by it as m^felf.

. The beautiful valley of Shenandoah, which has alto been more ex-

tolled, in my opinion, than it deferves, terminates at this point. It is a

. ,
" fine.
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fine country, inhabited by an induflrlous and adive people ; a coun*

try, formed by nature to be rich, and which we do not expedt to dud

between thefe two chains of mountains, at leaft not in Virginia, after

having travelled through other parts of that State, where fo much

a6livity and iiiduftry are confidered as things utterly impoffible j yet

it is but thinly inhabited in proportion to its extent, and to the length

of time fince it firft began to be fettled. Scarcely any part of it is

cultivated with careful attention and (kill ; the price of laivd is very

Jow, improvements proceed but flowly ; and if we call to recolied:ion

the plains on the Mohawk-River in the north of the State of New-
York, we muft allow, that the valley of Shenandoah deferves the

praife of being the fined part of Virginia, but not of all America, as i$

frequently afferted in written and verbal accounts of this valley. It is

from a fort of fpirit of juftice that I thus exprefs myfelf, on this part

of the country, in a manner different from that of many others, whofe

opinion may, undoubtedly, have more weight than mine ; but I have,

neverthelefs, pafled through this valley with fatisfadion and pleafure

;

and I wifli, for the happinefs of the Virginians, that many other parts

of their State refembles this. The want of population would Coon

be fupplied, and none of the prefent inhabitants would emigrate into

other States.

In the valley of Shenandoah are many home*manufadories, which

is rarely the cafe in any other part of Virginia. The richeft counties

in this plain are thofe of Shenandoah, Frederick, and Berkley, efpe-

cially the latter. Pigs are bred here in great numbers j they run now
and then into the woods, as they do in other parts of Virginia, but

they return home almoft every day, and are fed there. A confiderable

trade in fait pork is carried on in this valley. The population of

Berkley-County amounts nearly to twenty-three thoufand inhabitants,

three thoufand of whom are flaves. In this county, near the Potow-

mack, is fituated the moft frequented medicinal fpring in the United

States. Although it pofleires lefs powerful qualities than the fprings in

the county of Augufta, and is lefs hot ; yet the beauty of the country,

and its vicinity to the maritime pi evinces, which arc the moft popu-

lous,
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lous, the neighbourhood of fome fmall towns, tolerably inhabited,

and the greatvarietyof accommodations which the village that furrounds

the fpring ofFers to the guefts, induce the majority of patients to prefer

it to the other fprings.

i. GENERAL OBSERVATIONS ON VIRGINIA.

On crofling the Potowmack we enter the ftate of Maryland. But

before I bid a laft farewel to Virginia, I cannot forbear makiiTg fome

general obfervations on this State, which is fo highly interelHng on ac-

count of its valt extent, the great number of reprefentatives it fends

to Congreifi, the influence which it is fuppofed to have over the Union

in general, and over the fouthern States in particular ; and, laftly, on

account of the difference of opinion entertained by its partifans and

foes.

Nature has done much for Virginia, perhaps more than for any

other ftate of the Union, The foil is, in general, good, and extremely

varied; the climate, no doubt, is rather hot in Ibmmer ; the heat,

however, is but little troublelbme, for the inhabitants arc eafily accu-

ftomed to it ; on approaching or pafling the mountains it becomes more

moderate, and tolerable even in the midft of fummer : vegetation is

wonderfully powerful in Virginia, and the climate favours the culture

of almofl all known produftions. Virginia, it is true, has no port on

the Atlantic ; but (he poflefles a multiplicity of harbours on her nu-

merous and beautiful rivers, the navigation of which admits of failing

up very high to receive the produce of remote diftrids; and, as has

been already obferved, the fituation of Noith-Carolina is fuch, that

the overplus of the produce in grain of that extcnfive State muft in a

great mealure pais through the hands of the merchants of Virginia.

The want of fea-j)orts, which is not attended with any inconvenience

for Virginia, is, on the other hand, produ^ive of the great advantage

of being fecuie in time of war from the iiifults of the enemy, who, in

order to burn its towns or pluiider the country, would be obliged either

to
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to land in another State, or to venture into the Chefapeak. Theic im*

-menfe, advantages are ineontrovertihly poircfled by Vi;'ginia, wliofq-

lower parts, although unheakhful, yet are not more fo than thole of

Maryland, of fome diftridls of Pennfylvania, and of the State of New-
York, and are certainly more falubrious than the lower parts of the

two Carolina^ and.- Georgia, Virginia alfo enjoys the great additional

advantage of being almoft entirely free from all dangerous animals.

The rattle-fnakc is. uncommon tofuch a degree, that a great many iii-

habitatHs who -Jiv£ in the woods never beard it mentioned. Let us

now confider, whether Virginia has improved thefc great advantages

by her conftitution, laws, and civil relations j what is her real ftrength,

her flrength in relation to the other flates^ sad what are her re-

fo.urces.

.The conftitution of Virginia was formed the firft of any of the United

States; it is hkewife the moft imperfe<5l. Reprefentation, the firft bafis

of every democratical conftitution, is unequal in this ftate. Each county

fends two reprefentatives to the legiflature : bvJt thefe counties vary iu

point of population fo very much, that Ibme furniCh only one company

of militia, while others raife four battalions. Thus the proportional

difference of reprefentation between the counties is as one to fixteen.

The organization of the fenate is, in this point of view, equally defec-

tive. In regard to the eledlion of fenators the State is divided into

twelve diftridts, which are compofed of an unequal number of coun-

ties. Ten of thefe diftrids lie between the fea and the Blue-Ridge,

and two only are liiuated beyond the mountains. In this latter part of

the State the population is not fo great "S in that which is called Old

Virginia : but it will foon become equal to it, becaule many of the in-

habitants of the old fettlcxnents emigrate either into the weflern di-

ftrids, or beyond the mountains ; at prefcnt even, it is more than

half that of the other. There is, then., a flriking inequality likewife in

the reprefentation of the fenate, which is not compoled, like that

of the fenate of the Union, and of fome other States, of elements

4^ifFereixt.from thofe of the houfe of reprefentatives. The governor

i * <'-,» I* f^r-*/

»t
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is a mere (hadow of authority, he has not the power of perform-

ing any a6t but by the advice of his executive council, compofed

of eight perfons, two only of whom go out every year, according to

the choice of the kgiflature. Thus the poffibiHty that many of the

members will hold their feats in the council for life gives them con-

fiderable influence, and adds a total want of authority to the impofli-

bility of afting in which the governor is placed by the conftitution.

This conftitution is alfo objcded to on the ground of its not being

the work of a convention appointed ad /joc, but having been made by

the legiflature which exifted under the Englifh dominion, and which,

after having flvaken <^ the Britifli yoke, modelled the conftitution,

without having been ele^ed and aflembled for that purpofe, as in the

ether ftates. This reproach might have had fome foundation, although

the circumftances in which the Icglflaturc was placed at that time re-

duce it almoft to nothing i but at this time it is altogether unfair, be-

caufe the conftitution, made by an aflembly whether competent or other-

wife, has been adopted by the whole ftate, and followed thcfe twenty

years paft without the leaft objedlion. Whatever, therefore, may be

its advantages or inconveniences, its origin (hould not be now a matter

of reproach. S«ch as it is, it meets with much ccnfure in the ftate ;

and the number of thofe who loudly demand an alteration, although

from different motives, is very confiderable. The lav which places

landed property out of the reach of creditors in the ret very of debts

would be immoral in any country, and under any govcinment what-

ever. In countries where ariftocrac;' forms the leading principle of

government, and it is intended to have a rich nobility and a fucccf^

iion of opulent families, that principle is fupportcd by fiduciary fub-

ftitution. For family cftates being there confidered as permanent

property, it is held, that the title of their prefent occupiers is confined

to a mere ufufruft. This law, unjuft as it is under ariftocratic go-

vernments as any-where elfe, is there at leaft a politic meafure, in the

fenfc which under this fort of government is attached to that term,

And is moreover confined to the property of fomc families. But in a

^Voi- 11, (^ country
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countiyiwhere democracy forms the bafis of government, and whofc

conftitution is preceded by a declaration of the rights of man, this law,

deftitute even of a pretext, is expofed in all the difgraceful nakedijefs

of its native immorality. The law which goes {o ftrong againft

gambling is undoubtedly very moral and good : but fo far from being

duly enforced, it is publicly violated every day ; gaming being no-where

more praftifed, ot produftive of greater dilbrders, than in Virginia.

It would, therefore, bq much better for the ftate were gambling au-

thorized by law ; for of all diforders, that of a public contempt of the

laws is the moft deftruftive to a civilized ftate. Another great dif-

order in the ftate of Virginia is the habitual want of punctuality in

the payment of debts; for, independently of the immorality of this part

of the public manners, this bad habit, which enriches not even thole

who do not pay, deprives the public wealth of many refources, and in-

jures all forts of improvements. The fefources of chicanery afford in

Virginia, as they do every-where elfe, a ftrong fupport to this dilpofition

of the Virginian people; fince the definitive fentence of payment in re-

gard to the cleareft and moft incontrovertible debt may be retarded

full five years. ,

As to trade and commerce, Virginia, although very' adviintageoiifly

lituated for the moft extenfive commercial operations, yet carries on

but a very inconfiderable trade. The merchants are neithier pollefled

of the fame capitals, nor «njoy the fame credit, as in the other trading

ftates of North America. So far are they from fupplying with pro-

vifions the back parts of the ftate, that the latter dtaw them diredly

from Baltimore and Philadelphia. i
,

>.

. The total value of the exports of the different ports of Virginia

amounted in the year 1791 to 3,131,803 dollars ; in 1 792 to 3,542,823 ;

in 1793 to ,987,097 j in 1791 to 3,320,030; and in 1795 to 3,490,013

dollars. - . ..-^. ;;j ' ..

The population of Virginia ftiould feem very cohfidif-aMe, K n't

reflcft that thii ftate fends twenty-one members to the Congreft ui the

Union, and that the population of each ftate fliould regukttfethe nwrti-

,ii ber
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ber of its reprefentatives at that general council. But this population,

which by the cenfus of 1701 amounts to feven hundred and forty-

fevcn thoufand fix hundred and ten perfons, comprizes two hun-

dred and ninety-feven thoufand fix hundred and twenty-fevcn (laves.

The area of the ftate contains feventy thoufand iquare miles; this

makes per fquare mile about ten two thirds of inhabitants, three

ibvenths of whom are negro flaves. The population of the whites,

which is undoubtedly increafed by reproduction, gains nothing by

migration ; for no Virginian will deny, that the ftate is lofing every

vear more by the emigration of its inhabitants than it obtains emi-

grants from other ftates ; fo that this poptflation, if well counted,

is, perhaps, inferior to that of any other ftate of the Union. In

a great part of Virginia the heat of the climate, and the ufe of

(laves, render that clafs of men idle and averfe to labour, who in the

other ftates, under different circumftances, are fjiurred on to induftry

and activity by indigence and want. We find,. accordingly, that a Jels

quantity of land is cultivated here, in proportion to the extent and

population of the country, than in other ftates, and that but very few

branches of induftry have gained ground in Virginia, although the

country is fitted for all thofe which have been eftablifhed in other

parts of the United States. There is. no ftate fo entirely deftitute of

all means of public education as Virginia ; and it may be fairly faid,

that the only college (he po(reflres is the moft imperfedt in point of in-

ftrufticn, and the worft managed of any of the Union. On a candid

confideration of thefe circumftances, it is impoffible to prai(e with any,

degree of juftice the power of the ftate of Virginia. m* .;..-''
j._^

The power of a ftate is the refult of its real ftrength : Virginia, as

has already been obferved, is undoubtedly invited by nature to become

the moft powerful, or one of the moft powerful, of the Union. But in

order to attain this end, bad laws muft be fupcrfeded by good ones ; the

manners muft be corrected, induftry encouraged, and the bounties of

nature turned to advantage. Thclc are the refources of Virginia,

which futurity will call forth. As Virginia contains fome men of

public fpirit and extenfive information, occupied with the welfare of

0^2 the
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the country and defirons of cfFeftuating it» and as the legiflaturc itlelf

feems to pay much attention to this pointy, the tin^e of improvement

may be near ; but it is not yet come, and my obfervations ipercly

apply to the prefent ftate of things. >

*"

Virginia influences at this moment the political opinion of Geoi^ia

and North-Carolina j the fimilar manner, in which thefe three dates

vote at the congrcfs, at,leaft warrants this opinion. But Georgia is

a feeble ilate, from her pofition as well as population j and, were (he

even more confiderable under thefe points of view than (he adually

is, yet the ftate of diforder which prevails there would reduce her

ftrength to nothing, North-Carolina is not in the fame ftate of

diforder, but poffefles no ftrength. Men of talents are more fcarce

there than in any of the other ftates; and if (he (hould obtain any, (he

would probably be tired of the ftate of dependence wherein (he is kept

by her incapacity.

Virginia does not rely on South- Carolina, which may coincide with

her in point of political opinion, yet defires to have an opinion of her

own, and fcorns to acknowledge the fuperiority or influence of another

ftate.

She ranks among her friends the ftate of Kentucky, which was dif-

membered from Virginia, and Teneifce, whofe intercfts perfedly

concur with hei"s. She fancies alfo, (he may rely on a part of I'enn-

fylvania. But all thefe calculations are more than doubtful; and were

they founded, they have no permanent grounds : they may he ufcful to

carry a motion in Congrefs ; but they do not increafe the real ftrength

of Virginia, nor the refources of a political body a<^lng, or d^firing to

a6t, independently of the Union.

The reproach frequently preferred againft Virginia, that (he defigns

to induce the Southern States to withdraw from the UnIon» is certainly

unfounded. Not one of the other ftates is, perhaps, more attached to

the federal government, than Virginia, The Virginians are uuani*

mous in this opinion, and even reproach the Northern States with an

intention of operating this divifioo j yet they hope, that Pennfyl-

. vania.
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vania, or at Icaft that part which is fituated on the left of the Sufquc-

hannah, would ailift them in defeating any attempt, in Congrcfs, to

bring on fuch a rupture. . rU'. ^ . • *> 't '>:\ti I'ri'.i:. u i )>:

' The Virginians generally enjoy a charafter for hofpitality, which

they truly delerve ; they are fond of company ; their hofpitality is

fincere, and may, perhaps, be the reafon of their fpending more than

they (hould do ; for, in general, they are not rich, efpecially in clear

income. You find, therefore, veiy frequently a table well ferved, and

covered with plate, in a room where half the windows have been

broken for ten years paft, and will probably remain fo ten years

longer. But few houfes are in a tolerable ftate of repair, and no part

of their buildings is better kept than the (tables, becaufe the Virginians

are fond of races, hunting, in (hort, of all pleafures and amufements

which render it neceffary to take peculiar care of horfes, as they are

the falhion of the day. ' v* v r ' m ^ • j; ^,, ,;, ., Ailuv^

The Virginians are good hnfbands, and good fathers; but^ from a

love of diffipation, they keep lefs at home than the inhabitants of many
other ftates. 1 have heard ladies reproach them with being fubjedl to

jealoufv. This may be the cafe : in every country under the fun

diflipated hulbands are jealous. The women are amiable, and enjoy

the reputation of fulfilling their duty with the fame exadtnefs as in

other parts of America, where the hulbands pafs more time with their

wives. They are more fprightly and agreeable than in the Eaftern

States, but not (b much fo as in South-Carolina j nor are they fo pretty

as in Philadelphia. I have, however, feen Virginian ladies who are

inferior to none in pcrfonal charms and graceful manners. j.^ ^ »_

,

' Virginia has, fincc the revolution, produced more men of diflinguifhed

talents than, perhaps, any other ftate of the Union. Fond as the inha-

bitants are of diilipation,a tafte for reading is more prevalent among the

gentlemen of the firft clals than in any other part of America j but the

common people are, perliaps, more ignorant than elfewhere. During

the war ot the revolution, the Virginian troops were equally diftinguifh-

cd for their valour and love of liberty ; and the latter fentiment is yet

tremblingly

»
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tremblingly alive among all claHes of the people. The contraft it

forms with the maintenance of flavery is truly ftrikingj and fpeechcs

on liberty and independence found rather flrangely from the lips of

mafters of flaves. The Virginians are moft of them aware of the in-

conveniences refulting from flavery, ^even with rcfpedl to their own
interefts ; but the means of abolilhing it are liable to numberlefs dif-

ficulties in a country where the number of flaves is fo confiderable as

in Virginia. Yet, on the other hand, it muft be allowed that there are

means, the execution of which, if undertaken with unanimity and

fpirit, would be lefs dangerous than many Virginians feem to appre-

hend. I (hall fpeak more fully on this fubjeft after my vifit to Mary-

land. The Virginians are, in general, good maflers ; the fentiments of

philanthropy^ which have not yet gained fufficient ground ia Virginia

to prepare the emancipation of flaves, have however had influence

enough to caufe them to be better treated and fed. It is geneiaily

felt ill Virginia, that abfolute flavery cannot continue long ; men of

fenfe, at lead, are convinced of the truth of this remark. Let us in-

dulge in the hope, that this convidioii will infenfibly lead to feme

generous refolution, which will prove as beneficial to the mailers as

the flaves. . , « r .j |

lu >i:. MINERALOGICAL OBSERVATIONS.
'.''* >t'

,1

The depth of the layer of fand prevents any flone from being per-

ceived in the vicinity of Norfolk, yet at a Ihort diftance from that

place quarries are found and worked. The ftones employed in build-

ing are quartz, feldlpar, and fteatites. On the fea-fhore the ground

confifts of a fine fand, dry and light, but is in feveral inftances pierced

by rocks of granite. In Difmal-Swamp the fame fragments of trees

are found buried and preferved under the vegetable earth, in different

degrees of depth, as in the plains which rife in the form of a terrace

near the bed of the river Connedlicut. Thefc fragments are ftill

more abundant there : when dug out of the ground they are alfo in a

foft
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{oft flate, but grow hard when expofed to the air. From the mouth

of James-River, as far as the Blue Mountains, the fame minerals arc

found as in the reft of America. Near Chefapeak-Bay you meet with

irregular maffes of granite, which farther on are replaced by regular

layers of quartz, feldlpars, fchoerl, and an argillaceous (hiftus. This

fucceffion of minerals is found two or three times in the tradt of

country which is walhed by James-River. Near York and Wil-

liamfburg you find large beds of oyfter-fhells, four or five feet in depth,

which fometiraes appear above the furface of the ground; you alfo

fee ftones compofed of conglomerations of granite, and which feem to

be a fpecies of imperfe<Jl pudding-ftone. The ftones waftied by the

rapids of James-River at Richmond arc a fpecies of granite. Oa
making an excavation at Ro^uefUt large quantities of copperas-ftone,

enveloped in a bluifti and very tender earth, were found. Thefe

ftones contain much copper ; they are alfo faid to include a tolerable

quantity of filver, but the prefence of this metal has not yet been

afcertained by any proper experiment, and much lefs its proportion.

At Dover, where the coal-mines which we vifited are fituated, the

foil confifts chiefly of a fand-ftone, interfperfed with fragments of

granite, which when broken preferve the original texture of the ftone.

It is in thefe layers that the coal is found in immediate contact with

ftone of a fandy or argillaceous compofition, and with a blue clay.

That part of the country which contains the coal-mines is about ten

miles in breadth, but its length is not yet afcertained; it croffes

James-River. The ftrata of coal are in general thicker at the extre-

mities and where they lie neareft to the furface of the ground; their

dire6tion, which is from weft to eaft, forms with the horizon a very

obtufe angle. As foon as you leave this diftri^i, you meet again with

granite, which now lies in layers, is interfperfed with mica, and feems

in feveral inftance:; to be a real cryftallization. The foil is a hard

clay. Some miles from Milton, at the foot of the South Mountains,

there is a vein of lime-ftone, formed like fliiftus, and placed between

layers of perfed Hate. When calcined, it yields excellent lime.

•n^': This
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fliiis vein runs in a routh-weil: diredion as far as the river Roanoke in

'North-Carolina, that is, one hundred and forty miles, and upwards of

.lixty miles towards the norih-eart. It is in no Miftances more than

ten feet thick, aiid frequently lefs. In all the fui.junding fields are

found large detached mafles of while quartz, refting on layers of blue

(hillus; and likewife ftrata of a grceniih grey colour. Mafles of

.granite are likewife very common in the vicinity of the South Moun-

,tains. There is alfo to be found a grey undulated rock, which eafily

^fcparates into iheets, that contain a confiderable quantity of magnefia.

.The foil which covers this fmall chain of mountains (Ea(V, Green,

and South Mountains) is of a reddilh colour, and extremely fruitful.

{Between this ridge and the Blue Mountains the ground contains much

ochre, and fulphureous mundick is found there in great quantities.

The valley betw^eeu the Blue and North Mountains abounds with

Jayers of lime-Hone, feveral of which form an angle with the horizon.

jNear Keyflel-Towii, twenty-five miles from Staunton, they drop nearly

perpendicularly, and are generally covered with a reddilh earth, and

jfometimes with granite of a yellow colour. Lime-ftone is alfo found

near Winchefter.; but further on it foon difappears, and is replaced

by a fhidous and quartzous date. Granite is only fccn in a few de-

ttached maifes on the road from Winchcfter to Harper's Ferry ; and in

.progreflive fucccffion we meet with layers of yellow fliift, which

/eafily feparates into thin (heets, and is interfperfed with brilliant par-

;ticles, refembling mica, of a yellow flate and of lime-flone. The

xocks in the Blue Mountains confift near Harper's Ferry, as they do

-throughout this whole chain, chiefly of granite ; but we alio meet with

frec-ftone and feldfpar. Near Frederick-Town, lime-ftone is again

feen; but free-ftone, (hift, and a fpecies of micaceous fand in the road

to ElUcofs-Milty are alfo found. The rocks which bound in this -place

ihe river Potapfco are calcareous ftones.

.•>•,

4 \^i.

TREES.
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TREES.
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Among the numberlefs fpecies of trees whicli grow in Virginia,

are diftingui(hed the filvcr-leaved maple, the afh-leaved maple, the

climbing trumpet flower, the catalpa tree, the Carolinian allfpice, the

iudas tree, the Virginian mcfpilus (of which I have feen fome twenty-

five feet in height) ; cornel trees of different forts; the perfimon, the

nickar tree, the triancanthus, walnut, various fpecies of cedars, fweet

bay, benjamin tree, and another laurel of which I do not know the

name ; the maple-leaved liquidcanibar, the evergreen laurel-leaved

tulip tree, the fwamp pine, and many others ; the black and Carollua

poplar, various fpecies of oak, the fmootlifumach, pfcudo-acacia, fringe-

tree, &c. : but many of them, the tulip tree for inftance, do not attain

the fame height in Virginia as in South-Carolina and Georgia. Al-

though Virginia does not produce fome trees, which grow only under

a higher degree of latitude, yet it contains in my opinion a greater

variety of fpecies than any other ftate. There is alfo a great mul-

tiplicity of plants, but they are lefs fragrant than in South-Ca-

rolina. :r- ,':?

»'*'•», I': J.p:|;i!i I I.^^^

It hr.^\ ii v:.m e ROADS AND CANALS.

W)i.- :il.

:J! 4

The Virginian legiflature applies itfelf with peculiar care to the

improvement of inland navigation. Several canals are either made,

commenced, or projedted, in places where the river navigation is in-

tercepted by rapids j but, as in the reft of the United States, art is not

fufficiently attended to in their conftru6lion. Works of this kind are

carried on without previoufly confidering the beft means of complet-

ing them J whence it is that they are often more imperfect, and

always more expenfive, than they otherwife might be. vm? ; ,

The roads are in general good throughout this ftate ; and although

the inns are fometimes bad, yet upon the whole they are better than

Vol. II. R in
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in the other ftates. Thofe in the back country, where I have travelled,

are preferable to the inns in many of the mofl inhabited parts of New*

England.

' JOURNEY TO FREDERICK-TOWN.

A boat takes up the travellers in ^'irglnia, and lands them in Mary-

land. The Potowmack forms the limit of the two ftates. You crofs

it twenty toifes from its confluence with the Shenandoah, and on

croffing over you enjoy this grand fpecftacle as well as from any other

point. The mountains through which the Potowmack paffes lofe in

Maryland the name of the Blue-Ridge, and affume that of the South

Mountains. The narrow road which leads to Baltimore, and which

tor four or five miles is an uninterrupted feries of folid or fhifting

flones, runs along the bafis of thofe mountains, and the Potowmack,

the bed of which is not grown wider from having received the She-

nandoah. It flows amidft fragments of rocks, which render its courfe

uneven and noily. Six miles farther on you leave the Potowmack to

afcend the Coofoojky Mountains^ a chain of fmall extent, from which

the view of the Blue-Ridge, of the North Mountains, and the preced-

ing fmall heights, a part of which is cultivated, efpecially in Mary-

land, and laftly of the Potowmack, which you fee a mile beyond the

Blue-Ridge, forms a grand and delightful profpe6t.
'

' The South Mountains feparate the counties of Wafliington and

Frederick. On purfuing the road, which I travelled, you only touch

Wafliington-County, one of the moft healthy and fruitful parts of

Maryland. It furnishes all fpecies of grain for the export trade of

Baltimore, and alfo wrought-iron : it abounds with iron mines. The
population of the county amounts to about fifteen thoufand fouls,

eighteen hundred of whom are negro flavcs. Weft of Wafliington-

County is that of Alleghany, the laft of the ftates of Maryland in this

diredion. '

"

- •

The fettlement of the country between Harper's Ferry and the

Coofooiky

\\
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Coofoolky Mountains is jufl: beginning. You meet with a few fmall

habitations, mod: of which have been built within thcle three years ;

they are miferable log-houfcs, with about twenty acres of cleared

ground. The new fettlcrs arrive moflly from the environs of Lan-

cafter, and the county of Dauphin in Pennfylvania ; many come alfo

from the lower parts of Maryland, and ibme from Ireland. Thefe

families appear to be an a6iivc and induftrious kind of people. In this

part of the country land fetches from eight to ten dollars the acre,

and yet it is not better than on the other fide of the river in Virginia,

where it is fold for four or five, and where the habitations are very

fcarce j yet the difeafe of the grain, called ividle, is here unkuovi'n.

The Potowmack forms on the noith fide the limit of this fcourge, as

the Blue Mountains do on the eaft. No Heflian flies are iccn. here,

aiid the rot occurs but very feldom.

The harveft is this year very plentiful, as in fadt it is in all other

parts; and thofe farmers in Maryland who do not fpeculate in grain,

rejoice at the fall of its price. But many others, who have plunged

into fpeculations of this nature, will fuilain confiderable loiTes from

this fudden fall. May this difaftrous experience render them more

cautious and prudent for the future ! A fpirit of commercial fpecu-

lation in a farmer is the ruin of agriculture ; his means are far in-

ferior in extent to thofe of a merchant in town, who makes up the

lofs of one fpeculation by the fuccefs of another. But the farmer

who lofes the value of his commodities, or is badly paid for them,

contrails debts, cultivates his land with lefs care, is obliged to fell his

cattle, his crops are lefs plentiful, and the whole of fociety thus fhares

his lofs ; for the profperity of cultivators is more intimately conneded

with the general welfare than that of any other induftrious clafs of the

people.

The Coofooiky Mountains are tolerably cultivated ; fomc ofthem arc

fo up to their very fummits. Farther on in the country habitations

increafe in number, culture expands, and the corn-fields grow larger

:

land fetches in thefe mountains from twelve to fifteen dollars the acre,

R 2 and
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and this price continues much the fame until we reach the environs

of Frederick-Town. Meadows are there more frequent, and the

abundance of water enables the farmers to water their grafs-lands,

which is executed by fome of them with a confiderable fliare of (H-ill.

The water i? conduced through wooden pipes, which communicating

from one height to another, frequently diftant feveral hundred toifes,

traverfe the fmall dale which fcparates them. Timothy grafs and

red clover form the artificial meadows of the country. White clover

grows naturally pretty thick and fine. r
.

'. . •. i" •
,

•
i"

Culture increafes, the land grows better, and the meadows augment

in number, in the vicinity of Frederick-Town. Land is (old there for

from twenty-five to thirty dollars the acre, and grafs-land for fifty.

FREDERICK-TOWN, THE CAPITAL OF FREDERICK-COUNTY.
,-/

This town, fituated on the creek Carolle, a branch of the river

Monaca'yy is very well built. The greater number of boufes are ftone

buildings ; the town-ball, poor-houfe, and court-houfe, are very fine

ftru6lures. The population of Frederick-Town amounts to about two

thoufand fouls, a fourth of whom are negroes. It carries on a confider-

able trade with the back country, which it fupplies with merchandize

drawn from Baltimore, and tranfmits to the latter place in return the

produce of the back country, which is rich, fruitful, and thickly fettled;

in general, induflry is beyond comparifon more a6live there than

in Virginia. --'<"• f^ii-^ »'• -../;• ;.Mi. v ,,,i).,ii.i .. .:j- j ::,l ;.i5iHi

A glafs manufa6tory had been eftablifhed fome miles from Frederick-

Town. But, whether through the mifconduft or the misfortunes of the

proprietors, who came from Bremen in Germany, from want of

money, or perhaps from a coincidence of all thefe caufes, this manu-

fafture has (hared the fate of almoll all firft eftabliihments of this

nature, and is fo near its deilrudlion, that the latter may be confidered

as complete. The raw materials, I have been affured, are in great

abundance near the ipot where it is fituated. If this be adually the

' cafe,

*^
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cafe, it will be relieved either by the prefent managers or others, which

is immaterial in a public .point -f view j but it is of great importance

for the country to poflefs a glafs-manufadtory, that may leffen the

quantity ot this fort of imports from England, which their fragility

renders fo profitable to the vender, and fo indifpenfibly neceflary to

the buyer. Maryland abounds in iron, and iron works are very nume-

rous throughout the ftate, which carries on a confiderable trade in

wrou2;ht-iron. Many of them are eftabliflied in the environs of

Frederick-Town.

Frederick-County contains about thirty-one thoufand inhabitants,

four thoufand of whom are negroes. Since 1701» the year when.the

cenfus was taken, the population of Frederick-County has been con-

jfiderably increafed by the emigration of families from other parts.

Tthe land is, in general, good, and produces wheat, rye, barley, and

Indian corn, in confiderable quantities for the export'trade of Baltimore,

and alfo fome hemp and flax. Much flour is likewife fent to Balti-

more out of the county, whei^e iht number of mills is Yery confidera-

ble. The country between Frederick-Town and Baltimore confifts of

a continual fucceffion of fmall hills, and the road is very feldom even

for a mile together. Although the country be upon the whole tolerably

fettled, yet there are many parts which are but thinly inhabited,

and thefe are even more extenfivc than the reft. The nature of

the wood indicates a fruitful foil. Tobacco was formerly cultivated in

great quantities ; but this fpecies of culture, which has as much de-

creafed in Maryland as in all the other Southern States, is here almoft

reduced to nothing. It has been fuperfcded cvcry-where by the cul-

ture of wheat, although tlie latter hbours here under the fame imper-

fetlioivs as in other places. They plough two or three inches deep r

the fields are but feldom mai\ured j and what little dung they gather

is allotted to the grafs land. From this carelefs condu6k in regard to

i\K pTefervation and augmentation of manure, it (hould ieem that

they are hot fcnfible of its value, .,... ;: v ^ ..., .a i n, . J o
'» ;,:-.. .:i 1 i }irt(r,^>, [in .n.r •

^nctn . POPLAR-
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On the 12th of July I /pent the hotteft part of the day at Popiar-

Spring. Although this part of the country' has been long fettled, yet

the number of new colonifts far exceeds that of the ancient inhabitants.

The price of land in the neighbourhood is from ten to twelve dollars

the acre. The procefs of clearing is much the lame there as in all the

other parts of America. Indian corn is fown the firft year, then fol-

lows wheat, frequently from fix to feven years without interruption,

or as long as the foil will bear any; afterwards it lies fallow until

another part of the ground, which in the mean time has been cleared,

is alfo exhaufted in its turn. As it demands more labour and care to

convert woodland into meadows, niuch ground is left uncleared, which

would make excellent grafs-land. Its turn will doubtlefs come, for

the country is in an improving ftate ; but fo much land is yet covered

with wood, that many years will elapfe before a Ikilful and extenfive

ftate of cultivation can be eftabliftied. , i.uips viaj .-iiru; - - v.; j .id

The ground is throughout the whole country tilled with horfes,

which coft from one hundred and thirty to one hundred and forty dol-

lars. The cows are fine, and worth from twenty-five to thirty dollars.

Wheat is cut with the fickle, but oats and rye with the feythe ; la-

bourers are eafily procured, and paid at the rate of one dollar a day

during the harveft J at other times they receive three (hillings a day

(money of Maryland, which is of the fame value as that of Pennfyl-.

vania), or eight dollars a month. Cattle fattened either in the fine>

meadows near Frederick-Town, or in other lefs rich paflures, are fcnt

to Baltimore or Philadelphia. The inhabitants buy flour of the wag-

goners, who convey it to Baltimore, and pay nearly the fame price as

in this town. It fetches at this time eight dollars per barrel ; but in

the courfe of lafl January it was fold for fourteen. During my ftay at

the inn I heard feveral farmers exprefs their fatisfadlion at the fall o£

the price of grain, on account of its being likely to occafion failures

"JV among
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arrtono- the merchants of Baltimore. ** Thcfe peoplts" faid they,

" have gained from us all they could, and carried it to France ; and now

they carry both our money and that of France to England : if they

fail, it is what they delerve." '
;

,?
.

,•

They who doubt the difpofitlon of the American people in favour of

France, if not wedded to their erroneous opinions, have but to travel

among the country people, and they will find them full of millruft,

animofity, and h atred againft England, and well-difpofed in favour of

the French nation. They will find the death of Louis XVI. and the

crimes which fuccecded it, as much detefted as they are in England

;

but they will alfo meet with as many zealous partizans of the caufe of

France, and of that of true liberty, as perfons to converfe with on theie

topics : to cherifh and commiferate Fayette feems a fort of religious

duty in this country. They will alfo find, that the Prefident is uni-

verfally refpedted, and that nobody is inclined to impute to him the

injurious flipulation of the treaty of commerce, which is generally dif-

liked. Let me repeat it once more, that I wifh to be underftood as

alluding to fuch people only as from principle, and a fenfe of their

own intereft, dildain all connexion with England, and who may be

juftly called the true and real American people. 1 have divefted my-
felf to fuch a degree of national prejudices and preconceived perfonal

opinions on this fubjed, that I am (ure my obfervations on this he^d

are founded in truth. They who are determined to differ from me in

opinion may yet afTert, that my prejudices have deceived me in

fpite of myfclf, or that the country people are a fet of ignorant, ftupid,

and deluded perfons, and that the faculties of fair and candid difcufrioa

are concentrated in the cities. To afTertions fo flrange and illiberal

I fhall not reply ; for why fliould I argue with thofe who are deter-

mined not to change their opinion ? •• ;,,.,,.
:;;• .,.,...;.': -.. ?

' '

""' "
ELLICOT'S-MILL. •

.A in

From Poplar-Spring a road has been cut within a few years, which

abridges by fome miles the road to Baltimore, It is bad, and being
^''^•'^

quite
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quite new it pafles but by very few habitations : about fifteen miles

from Baltimore you perceive the manfion of Mr. Carrol^ about a mile

diftaiit from the road. From the multiplicity of buildings united in.

his fettlement, it has rather the appearance of a village, than of the.

habitation of a private gentleman. Mr. Carrol has united feveral cf-

tablifliments on this fpot ; he poflefles an extenfive farm, and a great

number of negroes, but not having been in his plantation, I am not

able to give a detailed account of it.

Eilicot's-Mill is a fmall village, the principal eftabliihment of which

is a large grift-mill belonging to Mr. Ellicot, and named ^.fter him*

This mill has fix pair oi mill-ftones, and is conftru61ed as well as any

of the mills of Brandywine, of which it poffcffes all the perfedions.

The fituation of this place, encircled by mountains, is truly romantic^

The water is clear, the rocks are high and majeftic ; and 1 could have

wifhed to enjoy one day longer this view, which, being rather gloomy,

was well adapted to my prcfent frame of mind ; but the fcorching heat

forced me to proceed to a more temperate part of the country.

I Ihall relate here, with all humility, what happened to me with

three Frenchmen of the Weft-India lilands, whom I found at the inn*

and one of whom 1 underftood afterwards was Mr. Thomas, late

French Conful at Baltimore, and another his phyfician, who attended

him to the Berkley waters. Although I addrefled them in our native

Ijjeech, they conceived, from my modeft way of travelling, fo mean an

opinion of mc, that they refolvcd to fleep all three rather in a room

which contained only two beds, than to fufFer " a poor devil offo mean

an appearance'^ to repofe in the fame room with one of them. This

declaration, which was not made with the intention that I (hould hear

it, was overheard by me in a corner of the garden, where 1 was ifmoking

my fegar. As the obfervation concerned only my outward appearance,

I did not think myfelf bound to take it up. I fupped alone, and laid

down on the floor on a mattrefs, which the miftrefs of the houle had

placed in the fecond room, where the coachman of thefe gentlemen

had taken po^eflioii of a good bed. I laughed on looking back to the

* time
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time when the haughty Mr. Thomas would not have dreaded ray

company quite* fo much ; and my fleep was as found as if I had been

called to the honour of fleeping in the fame room with Mr. Thomas

himfelf.
4rl. .;•» V i'-iu-i (J'V

:

J,r.it.iMi-.ti ^.n;i ' ; rtoi'

I <,' BALTIMORE.
H^/.w

The road continues as mountainous, difficult, and covered with

fand and fragments of rocks, as before, until four or five miles from

Baltimore. During the whole of this journey you fee neither good

nor numerous habitations ; the land is but of a middling quality, in a

great meafure uncultivated, and the reft in a very indifferent ftate of

improvement. Four or five miles from Baltimore the ground grows

even, the habitations become more numerous, and affume a better ap-

pearance. In proportion as you draw nearer the town, the dwelling-

houfes befpeak more and more the wealth of its inhabitants, and the

prolJDerity of its commerce. i ..»-,.,.
. ... ,.,. ,

The criminal jurifprudence of Maryland has not yet experienced any

alteration in its ancient form, proceedings, or prad;ice. The con-

yi&s work at the roads, loaded with irons.^—What little work they

perform is badly done, and they frequently effe&, their efcape. This

fyftem is not by any means productive of more beneficial refiilts in

Maryland than it was in Pennfylvania, where it has been aboli(hed.

It will undoubtedly undergo a change.—But at what time ?—And why
has it not been yet fuppreffed ? •

•
' '

'

, *

Baltimore is, after Philadelphia and New-York, the moft import-

ant trading port in America; at lead, it difputes this rank with

Charleftown and Bofton. Bein«j fituated nearer to the rivers Youshio-

geny anrf Mocongahel, which empty themfelves into the Ohio by

Pittfburg and Philadelphia, Baltimore pofTelTes a part of the trade of

the back country of Penniylvania, fuppiies moft of the ftores whicli

furniih the weftern territories with merchandize, and receives in re-

turn a part of their produce. It contains at prefcnt from four to five

• "Vol. II. S thoufaud
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thoufand houfes, and has been almofl entirely built fjiicc the peace of

1763. It has ftill more rapidly increafed fiiice 1/83, and efpecially

fince the beginning of the prefent war. The inn-keeper at Poplar-

Spritig told me, that in 1 719, when he landed at Baltimore on his ar-

rival from Germany, the whole place confifted of nine miferable log-

houfes, and now it is one of the fineft towns on the Continent, as it

contains no old houfes, and moftof the prefent have been conflru6led of

'Tate years j they are all built on good principles, and mofliy of bricks.

The numerous churches of all religious perfuafions, as well as the pub-

lic buildings, are con(lru6led in a (implc and elegant flyle. The town,

which increafcs in every direction, gains in extent, particularly on the

htxy, where llreets are paved and formed on a ground wrefted from the

ica, and where a few years fince vefTels were afloat. This fort of

work, to which the infpedors of the town have afligned certain limits,

extends daily. Ships of burthen cannot proceed higher up the river

than FelPs-Point, at which place they load and unload. No bufinefs,

however, is tranfa^ed at FeU's-Point y every thing being done at Balti-

more, which is fepar^ted from it by a flat and open fpace of ground

about a. mile in extent. The merchants' counting-houies and prin-

cipal warehoufes ^re at Baltimore ; there being at FeWs-Point only a

few inconfiderable warehoufes, which fome of the merchants have for

temporary purpofes. If the trade of this city continues to increafe as

hitherto, the fpace of ground lying between Baltimore and Feirs>Point

will be covered with buildings, and the two places will form but one

town. At prefent new houfes are building in every ftrect ; and the

town fpreads every day towards the harbour, and on the weft fide

upon the grounds belonging to Colonel Howard, the value of which

from this circumftance increafes continually.

The lands of this wealthy proprietor are, for the mod part, let upon

building-leafes, which I imagine to be owing to (carcity of money

among the fpeculators in thefe buildings ; for otherwife it is to be

fuppofed he would prefer the felling of the grounds, which would

enable him to difpofe of his property as circumilances and his own
judgement
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•judgement might point out. He never fails to fell parcels of the ground,

where he has an opportunity ; and feveral of them having been bought

and fold again, have made the fortunes of two or three (peculators.

About a mile from the town, at the extremity of his lands, Colonel

Howard has a handlbme hou(e, furrounded with lofty and venerable

trees. The ground, indeed, is a kind of park formed by nature. The

fibuie is~ delightfully iituated upon an eminence, commanding a view

of the city and the bay as far as the Chefapeak, and on the right and

left a great extent of highly-cultivated ground. This place (which is

called Belvedere) is the ufual refidence of Colonel Howard, who is

univerfally eileemed for his courage and military talents, and beloved

for his private virtues. He was formerly governor of the ftate of

Maryland. He married Mifs Chew, daughter of my valuable friend

Mr. Chew, of Philadelphia, whofe talents and accomplifhments render

her deferving of the honour of belonging to that amFable family.

I made but a fhort flay at Baltimore ; and the greater part of the

time I pafled at Colonel Howard's. I had not, therefore, fufficient

opportunity to gain all the information I defired refpefling this town

and the State of Maryland ; but I hope to procure it in my next

Journey.
Uiv»<i:i. .1.1'

\'i

v:dl-.a.:V:'i^'--MU*.,-. ANNAPOLIS. V'"""

Annapolis, thefe at of the governrfient of Maryland, is the ufual rcs

iidence ofthe great officers offtate ; and, the fupreme court of juftice

holding its fittings there, it is the relidence alfo of moft of the principal

lawyers. The firft clafs of inhabitants at Baltimore is, of courfe, chiefly

compofed of merchants ; more fo, indeed, than at Philadelphia. Many
mercantile houfes in this country are likely to be afFedcd by the fall in the

price of provifions in Europe. At prefent, however, they keep up the

price of flour at ten dollars ; but this is mere fpeculation, as there is no

foreign demand for it, nor would there be at a much lower price, the

plenty or apparent plenty of corn is fo great in Europe.

S2 TheJi*.
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. The public buildings are by no means magnificent. They arc,

however, tolerable. The town has twelve churches belonging to the

different Teds.

JOURNEY TO PHFLADELPHIA.

My horfc being lame, I refolved to go in the ftage to Philadelphia.

The ftage is a miferable mode of conveyance in America i the roads

being very rough, and the carriages in a wretched condition. The
coaches fet out in the middle of the night, and no time is given to re-

cover a little by repofe from the terrible Hate into which one is put

by the joking of the carriage, by too many paiTengers being crowded

together, and the trunks and parcels which are thruft into the iniide

of thefe vehicles bruifing one's legs, that have not room to be flretched

out if thefe packages were not in the way. But I had no other means of

proceeding to Philadelphia, at leaft for fbme time ; and I contrived to

make this journey as little inconvenient as could be for a Aage<fcoach,

by going in that which carries the mail« and whic)i> being obliged to

proceed more quickly, takes only fix pa.flenger.s, is provided with bet-

ter horfes, and is, in all refpe(Sls, better conduced. I had fortunately no

fellow-travellers but the family of Mr. yames Barr^, a merchant of

Baltimore, from whom I had received many civilities during my fhort

ftay in that town ; and although we were feven, inftead of fix, I had

no reafon to complain. But it i$ not in a Aage that the traveller can

purfue his enquiries ; he fcarcely fees any thing of the country, and

frequently cannot even learn the names of the villages and creeks he

paiTes. As I hope to make this journey on horfeback, I fhaU, till then,

poftpone the greater part of what I have to fay refpe^ting this road.

At Havre de Grace we crofTed the Sufquehaunah, near the place

where it falls into the Chefapeak. The country, which rifes on each

fide of the river, is not ill cultivated ; and has a fufiicier^t number of

dwellings to form a very pleafing profpe^l. The Sufquehannah in

this place is above a mile and a quarter iu breadth. Three oi' four

fmall
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Imall iflands, both above and below the ferry, have a good effect j and

this view, although not grand, is one of the moft beautiful I have feca
,ji

[ la loin America. ' -;= «• -
- ?;« , v

*'^ The Sufquehannah cuts Maryland into two parts ; one of which is

called the JVeJiern Shore, and the otha4'the Eajlern Shore. The latter

extends along the Chefapcak, to the two counties of Virginia j and is

feparated from Delaware-Bay by the State of Delaware. We paffed

through feveral fmall and neat towns, belonging to the State of Mary-

land ; {uch as Charles-Town^ Elk-Town, tkc. After which, we entered

the State of Delaware, and croffed the towns of Chrijliana and Wilming-

ton ; the latter of which is only twenty miles from Philadelphia.

,i ^^^uld a ic;. RESIDENCE AT PHILADELPHIA..,!:)!.* u|qc ri ..

'Uh : r,i\ '!ir;I i- >;! w .rw^i'; ai^J .0 hi rj k;^ . ; icow ihi'K' Lu'ovwa lu-.t

Wc fet out from Baltimore at four o'clock on Monday morning, and

arrived at Philadelphia on Tuefday, July 2oth, at eight in the morning,

having (lopped five or iix hours at Wilmington, which time was deftin-

ed to fleep, but was entirely given to the bugs and fleas that fwarm

there../ vii ;-mi} .'nivil*: fsi Tt-a ^tiinou i<a li.yi'^r'] i^njt :fef'5r.'».i.:i ivj-.m

.The heat of this fummer .being by no means fo intenle as is ufual

here, I was not fo much incommoded by it as I expected. Having got

my letters, and informed myfelf of !the ftate of Europe, I was in hafle to

quit Philadelphia. .x]l vJ /:ii /:Uir.:y; :>ifr!\? I0 iv.y.A'utia Uyn o:h ::jc

The price of flour in Philadelphia has not fallen fo much as might

be expected. The merchants keep it up at twelve dollars ; but they

can fell only to bakers who wanted money or forelight to lay in a

Itock or purchafe it in the country. The warehoufes are filled with

this article ; and a fall in the price muA be hailened by the great plenty

of the prefcnt harvcft. uv/ ^y^iiiuii* usati t.n ^wi. ns^iifii*'! &rlir ,vjih

' i- I muft not omit to mention a very great natural curiofity, that

I faw on my journey to Philadelphia—a negro of Virginia, whole

|)arentswere both negroes; and who, gradually chahging his native hue,

became white. This man continued black till hev^s forty years ;of age,

when the ikin of his fingers, near the nails, began at (uik to aflume a

K\f\ yy'l • lighter
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lighter colour, and continued to .grow lighter and lighter till it was

|!ierfeflly white. The procefs was the fame in almoft all the different

parts of his body. His legs, thighs, arms, and hands, are white, with

the exception of a few fpots of different fizcs, which are brown, fomc

of a deeper Ihadc than others, Jsut all being lighter towards the edges.

His neck and (houlders arc of the fame complexion as the (kin ofpeople

with red hair; and is freckled in the fame manner. Straight and fmooth

hair is partially fubllituted for his natural wool. On his bread there

remain tufts of the wool ; but they fall off daily, and are fucceeded

by black or grey hairs. His face is white from the hair to the loweft

extremity of his forehead ; his nofe is black ; the refl of his face a

kind of brown, deepeft toward the nofe, and gradually growing light

as it approaches the white ^art. His head, all of which is black, is

ftill covered with wool ; except at the crown, where hair has dif-

placed the wool. His private parts, he fays, are lefs advanced in this

progrefs, although the c(iange is begun in them. By his own account*

a fenfible progrefs has been made in this mctamorpholis of his perfoil

during the time he has been travelling, which has been for the lafl

three months ; and there is no doubt but in a fhort time he will be-

come entirely white. He is, at prefent, one and forty years of age.

'' To form a diftindt idea of this metamorphofis, the white colour of

the ikin is not to be underflood to refemble that of an AiUno, but to

be the real complexion of white people^ or, to (peak more particularly

ftill, of white people with red hair. '
' '^^^ :.' •• '<

There is no reafon to queftion the extra<flion of this negro ; he hav-

ing ferved the whole of laft war in a corps of pioneers, and is befides

well known in Virginia, where he has generally rcfided, and furnifhed

with certificates futhcicnt to Satisfy perfons difpofed to queftion the

fad. The change has not been attended with any ficknefs. This

man travels about the country to (hew himfelf for money. It is to be

obferved, that there have been (everal inftances in America of negroes,

either Mulattos or Indians, changing their colour ; fbme after illnefs,

and others in a perfed ftate of health ; but there is no inftance of the

change being as complete as this.

SECOND
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.:'«>• SECOND TOUR TO THE NORTH,

JOURNEY FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW-YORK.
.k\it

xlAVING determined to employ the remainder of the year in a

fecoiid journey to the North, I fet out in a ftage from Philadelphia

for New-York j I was defirous of lofing !io time on the road, and the

heat of the weather made it very fatiguing and inconvenient to travel

on horleback.^'- »^^«'n>fc- .' ' > ^••>*' ••' -' -'»r ^ ^

I had an opportunity of feeing feveral of my friends during a ftay

of twenty-four hours at Trenton, What information I could procure

there I propofe to blend with the refiilt of the enquiries I (hall qoake

in a longer vifit to Jerfey» What 1 colledled at New-YDrk, durii^g

the (hort time I flaid there, fhall alfo be hereafter noticed ; but XXisiA

too little opportunity to make my account as copious and perfe>i^as I

could wi(h. Letters from Europe, to which 1 was compelled to pay

great attention, engaged much of my time j and not without reafbn.

The fatigue of four fucceflive months employed ia collecting informa-

tion .had, I confefs, inclined me to take my eafe ; with which temper

1 was unwilling to quarrel, having determined to fet afide feveral

weeks before my departure from America to acquire a competent,

knowledge of that interefting city. I learned, however, that fpecu-

lations in corn and flour have greatly deranged the affairs of feVeral

mercantile houfes at New-York ; that one of the firft houfes has

failed from the fame caufe ; and that others are on the eve of fol-

lowing it. The merchants of that city, either lefs wealthy or lefs

adventurous than thofe of Philadelphia, have lowered the price of

flour to ten dollars, which is a third lefs than it was fix months fincc ;

but even this price is greatly higher than it ought to be, from the de-

mand for American flour in Europe. M?

H un-ri,„ii,.,>:j£r el\ livn /u: I is^iii Mi n'.

l;». -'jtirri Jifti!-; '^•b .H;,:)i^/, *•; -'Jnii-? i\u (i-^i'.-vi ll yy[j'/r;ni.

PASSAGE

1

\\
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PASSAGE FROM NEW-YORK TO PROVIDENCE.

A» I was already well acquaiuted with the Boftoii road by land, I

embarked on board the Clementina, one of the pacquets that fail cou-

ftantly to Providence. Mr. Guillcmar, whom 1 had met at Trenton,

had loft his way ; and having joined me again at New-York, he took

his pafTage with me in the fame pacquet.

For the firft eighteen hours the wind was vtry favourable ; but then

fuddenly changed, and being in our teeth, and there being every ap-

pearance of an approaching ftorm, the captain judged it prudent to

make for a fecure harbour. We therefore quitted our track, and

IzixdcdL zX. Stonning-Toumf where we remained thirty-fix hours.

STONNING-TOWN ; ITS TRADE; AGRICULTURE OF THE
. NEIGH30URHpPDi AND PRICES OF ITS PRODUCTIONS,

11 ...

Stonning-Town is a fmall fea-port of Connedticut. It takes its name

from the firft proprietor of the lands which form the townftiip. The

name, however, is corrupted to Stones-Town ; which feems to be na-

tural enough, for the rocks projed into the ftreets in every quarter.

The principal ftreet is cle?*-ed with great expence and labour ; but

the reft are (o encumbered, that it is with difficulty, and not without

danger, a perfon walks along them at night. The town (hip is fifteen

lyiiles in length, and eight in breadth. The town contains from twelve

to thirteen hundred fouls. The land is chicfiy employed in pafturage ;

on which a confidcrablc quantity of cattle is reared j but the chief pro--

duce ischeefe, which is made in great abyndance, and is in great requeft

throughout America. Four hundred thoufand pounds of chcefc are

yearly exported from Stonning-Town to the different ports of the United

States J but chiefly to Bofton, New-York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore

The price at thefe places is about eight pence half-penny per pound.

This commerce is carried on partly by veflels that come purpolely

to
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td purchafe checfe at Stonning-Town, and partly by friiall floops be-

longing to the port which fail for the different ports of the States, as

the wind happens to ferve.

I vifited a farm belonging to an old Quaker, named John Frijh,

where from fourteen to fifteen thoufand pounds of cheefe are made

annually. This farmer keeps from forty to fifty cows. The price he

gets from the merchants for his cheefe is about five pence half-penny

per pound. He alfo fattens from twelve to fifteen oxen yearly ; and

raifes rye, oats, Indian corn, flax, and potatoes; and might, with a little

more knowledge 6f his bufinefs, confiderably increafe the produce of

his farm. His cows and oxen wander at plcafure over the land ; which

although manured by this means, does not receive the benefit it would

if the itianure were diftributed more (kilfuUy. He mows his meadows

but once a year j and they produce about forty hundred weight of hay

per acre.

This lyftem of farming is general here ; and the produce is nearly

the fame throughout. Meadows properly manured, and mowed three

times, yield eighty hundred weight of hay per acre. John Friih has

one hundred acres in cultivation.

The land in the townlhip of Stonning-Town is tolerably good j it-

yields thirty bulhels of Indian corn per acre j eightcciof rye or oats.;

and often double this quantity when the fields are manured. Upon
the whole, little wheat is produced in this,towhihip, or the adjoining

one' of Conne6ticut. Some fields arc fown with it on the frontiers^

and land which is properly manured, yields forty bu(heJs per acre.

1 labourers are eafily procured in the neighbaurhoodof Stchining-Tdwn;

ihcir- ordinary wages are throe fourths of a dollar' per day, or wine dolt?

lars per month, but tliky arc as much again during the harveft.. -»

The price of land here is from ten to forty dollars per acre. Jt

has not rifen of late years, in the fame degree as in many othtr paits

of America; Thirty-throe years ago John Frilt purcHarfed his land at

the rate of fixtecn dollars per acre, and could not now get -tnore than
' Vol. II. T tiiirtv.
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thirty-two for it. Moft of the inhab'tants of Stonning-Town, as well as

thofe of the reft of Connecticut, and of MafTachufetts, polTefe lands in

the back parts of the States of Vernjont and New-Hampfliire, which

they purchafed very cheap, and where they eftablifli their children as

they grow up, unlels they meet with an opportunity of fettling them

more advantageoufly at home.

A few velfcls belonging to Stonning-Town are employed in the cod-

fifhery on the coaft of Connedicut and Rhode- Ifland : but as this

fi(h appears in abundance only in the fpring, the 6ihery here forms

but a very inconliderabie branch of trade. The fifli are cured in

Stonning-Town, and fold at the rate of Hve dollars for one hundred and

twenty-eight pounds. A linall number of fhips are alfo employed in

the fifhery at the Great Bank ; but they cure their fi(h at Newfound-^

land, and frequently carry them to Bofton, or other ports. Btack-fini,

bafs, and crab, being in great abundance on this coaft, a coniiderable

number of fmall craft is engaged in that fifhery. The 6fti are kept m
ponds along the fhore, and are generally carried to New-York. At

Stonning-Town they fell for two pence half-penny per pound.

Forty velTels of different burthen, but moftly fmall, belong to this

place, which are principally employed in the coafting-trade. Inftead

of^teen (hips, formerly engaged in the fifhery, at prefent four only

carry on that trade. Some fail to the Weft-Indies, and even to Europe.

The only three-mafted fhip belonging to Stonning-Town is at this

4ime in France. She is the property of Mr. Smith, who keeps a ftore

ih this town, and of a merchant of New-York, who owns half of the

vcffel. The fliips which trade to the Weft-Indies carry thither the

produce of the townfhip and the country in its vicinity, and bring

commonly in return the commodities of the iflands ; which are af-

terwards conveyed from Stoniiing-Town to New-York, where moft

of the (hips that fail for Europe take in their cargoes. They pro-

ceed chiefly to France, whence they bring in return brandy and wine.

The produce of Stonning-Town, like that of the whole State of Con-

ne£licut^
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ne^licut, confifts of fait beef and pork, pot and pearl aflies, neat cattle

and flax-feed. .
'

' / %

As the port of Stonning-Town, with refpe£i to the cuftoms, is com-

prized in the diftrid of New-London, its exports are not exaftly

known. .-^ .>; , ^ -.^ . ' - . _ . , , : :>^ ^
.

' :• ,;

Although Stonning-Town is fituated in Connefticut, yet it has no

public fchools, that is. to fay, no tax is levied in the townlhip appro-

priated to the fupport of frce-fchools. But as this townlhip pays to

the ftate a tax of two and a half per cent for thefe fchools, it follows

that the expence of fchooling amounts for fuch inhabitants as fend

their children to the public fchools to a fourth only of what they

would have to pay without that general tax. Nine pence a week is

paid for a child. ;^*?%»v^ t- -' *-*<i * .1 '« ,*. -,.j.t vi h? i,

Every perfon I have had an opportunity of converfing with in Ston-

ning-Town fpeaks with enthufiafm of the gallantry difplayed by the

-French troops, whole valour and fuccefs have gained France nume-

rous friends in America. The atrocious deeds, at the remembrance

of which poilerity will (land aghaft, are, notwithftanding, detefted by

them : but you meet with many people who either forbear mention-

ing them at all, or confidering them as the refults of a tranfient

phrenfy, impute their guilt chiefly to Robefpierre, whom they hold in

execration, and acquit the French nation at large. They generally

conclude by faying—" But how the French fight ! they are lions !**

It is efpccially among country-people, and perfons of the lecond rank,

I hear this language; and thefe form the bulk of the nation; who, as

I have already frequently obferved, being lefs influenced by political

views, and lefs fwayed by the fpirit of party, than the higher clafTes

of fociety, are more ftrenuoufly attached to France, their intereils not

being interwoven with the fuccefles of Great Britain. . <i i^w j, f.
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Impatience, rather than a favourable change of wind, having induced

eur ca^ tain to fet fail from Stonning-Town,we arrived at Newport on

the 1 5th of Ailg;uft, after a palfage of ten hours, Wc fliould baTohad

ft& favourable an opportunity the preceding day. 1 ^ js^Mwk\i\

Mr. Guillemard proceeded to Providence by land. ?>-:".•' ;.:•
A bar of focks, about half a mile in extent, lies at the mouth of

the fmall bay at the bottom of which Stonning-Town is iituated.

Great care is therefore required to fteer clear of it, efpecially in

ftormy weather; having cleared it, we failed in the courfe generally

purfued by (hips bound from New-York to Newport.. Wc pafTed

between the Ihore and Block- IJlandy an ifland famous, like Stonning-

Town, for its cheele, yet ftill more fo for its fiihcry, and the hus-

bandry of its inhabitants. It forms a part of the State of Rhode*-

Hland. • '' ^ '
' — "#ik- •

The Providence packets have generally parcels and letters for New-

port. We ftoppcd there from nine at night to nine in the morning.

It gave me pkafure to fee once more, not this dull low town, but its

environs, which form a charming landfcape, and are, as well as the

whole ifland, one of the moA healthy parts of America. Several fa-

milies of Carolina, Virginia, and Maryland, come to refide here every

year to avoid the dreadful heat and infalubrity of their own country.

Newport alfo unites the advantage of a low price for all the neceflaries

of life with that of not offering any means, nor holding out any temp-

tation, for expences foreign to the neceflities of exifteiKe.

The falubrity of the town of Newport is, no doubt, produced by the

keenncfs of the air; yet this often proves hurtful to the inhabitants

in their youth, and the number of young people, efpecially girls, who

die of complaints in the lungs, is very confiderable. It is a circum-

(lance worthy of remark, that the infcription on the tomb-ftones

mention only childhood, youth, or old age ; they record the deaths of

few

ia

m
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few persons between twenty and feventy yetrs old, but a coniiderable

number beyond the latter age. ^^' ^-^*^'^ '' ^^--'I'i <• vit-'i r. ..

3|4W&^ ,?i. PROVIDENCE.—STATE OF RHODE-ISLAND. ^ ij>r.>

•-^'The religious perfecutions iti England gave rife fe the different co-
.

Ionics which by their union compofed the^ (fete df Maffachufctts. Re- i^

ligious perfecution in MafTachufetts gave birth tb the ftate of Rhode-

liland.'
''"

'

'• "' "'^ .H/t;iios5ij;u;l> -/ri Ir^r-,

f Roger Williams, a minifter of the gofpel at Plymouth, was firft

l)ahiflied thence to Salem on dccdunt' of certain opinions which his

brethren of Plyihouth would not tdlerate in him. Although much

beloved by the inhabitants of this' new plifce of refidence, yet, as his

principles did not accord with thofe of the church of Bofton, the in-

fluence of the Boflonian miniders prevailed againft him even in his

retreat.
'"''* **^^**'^ i;'/liii.r> .'jo^. i ul ,{>n}: <fRiif!f? J *i!'7«-iiTfftj vili >•; ^j;?-

'^^ Among the various articles '6f his dbftrine which the fynod of

'Bofton Cbnfidered as erroneous and dan^rousi that which, above all

the others, moft violently claftied with the maxims and interefts of

the fyuod, was his declaration " that punifhment infli6ted for matters

of cortfclence was perfecution.**-'^'^ Oi::x){f ii..'o-39q iii' 4ii).:lt/ . iT"

'^ The intrigues of the priefh prevailed civer the attachment of his

fellow-inhabitants, and he wais a fecond time banilhed. This event

took place in 1630; and he retired to the foutbern part of the ftate

to live among the Nawangara fjtvageS, at a place by them called

Mofhiwficlt, but to which he gave' the appellation of Providence, m
gi'ateful acknowledgement of the a(ylum'he found there after all the

perfecutiohs to which he had been expofed. A few friends followed

him, and together with htm> founded that part of the ftatc of Rhodc-

Ifland known by the name oi Providence''Plantdtion, "»^t fi r»->^^

'•''The fame or a limilar cai'ilfe gave rife to the- other fettlements oi

Rhode-Ifland. A Dodor CodditVgtofi, i\ native of Lancalhire, and one

of the firil fettlers in the colony of Salem, was, iu lC36, called ti) ac-
"* count
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count for his religious principles.; The acciiiatioti brought
.
^g^inft

him was only a pretext to cloke the jealoufy entertaine4 of lus in-

fluence by Governor Winthrop and others : but that pretext was an

effedual n)ean of accomplifliing their views ; and Coddington, being

baiiiOicd from Bodon, retired with a few friends to the ifland called

by the Indians Aquidneck,apd [iince known by the uatne of Rhode-

' Ifland. From a tribe dependent on the Indians of J^s^we^ng^n he

purchafed this ifle, a|id all the othei-s which, with the part of the

continent bounded by Connedicut, now form the Rhode-lfland Plan-

tation.

The Quakers and Anabaptifts who were perfecuted in New-£ng«
land, flocked to Rhode-Hland, and raifed. the colotiy to a flourifliing

flate, notwithflanding the wars with th^ Indians. The need in which

the inhabitants flood of protedion infpired them with a;wi(h to unite

with the other colonies of New-England : but the latter refufed to ac-

cede to the propofed union } and, in l602, Charles the Second, at the

requefl: of the former, granted them a charter which united the two

plantations into one flate, and conferred on them the privileges and

the conflitution which th^y, like the ilate of Connedlicut, have {biU

prcferved notwithflianding the revolution.

Thut which is peculiar to the ftate of Rhode Ifland is complied of

the lame elements ^as all theothers. The legiflative a^embly confiils

of an upper and a lower houfe. The former is compofed of tl^e go-

vernor (who is prefidcnt), a deputy-governor, and ten afliftants, who

are chofen by annual election. The governor poflelfes but a fingle

vote in the enadment of laws. The treafurcr and the fecrctary of ftatc

are alfo annually appointed.—The lower houfe con(iiU of the repre-

ientativcs of the different townfhips. Newport fends fljt ; Providence,

Portfmouth on the ifland, and War.wick> each four ; aiid tufo are feiU

by each of the other towns in the (late. The (e delegates, are ^h6ied

twice in the year, and thus have two iefrions.—The judges afid the

executive oflicers are eleded once a-year by the legiflative body, who
alio nominate the military oflicers, ,)3ut for an indefniite term.

—

The
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The Judicial power iii this little (late is vefted in a fupreme court, con-

lifting of, five judges, and fitting twice in the year, at Providence and

Newport alternately. The inferior courts are held twice a-year in

each county. The fupreme court is their court of appeal.

The trade of Providence employs a hundred and forty-two veflTcls

belonging to that port ; and very little of it is fhared by foreign (hips,

even by thofe of the other ftates. That trade, as I think I remarked

laft year, condfts in the exportation of oxen, live hogs, fait pork, but-

ter and chee(e, barley, timber, onions, rum, whi(key, gin, flax-(ced,

wrought iron, and the commodities imported from the Eaft and Weft

Indies. The greater part of the cheefe, however, is confumcd in

the United States, to which the port of Providence al(b fends great

quantities of lime-ftone, and fome iron. All the native articles

above enumerated are principally d<.rivcd from thole parts of Connec-

ticut and Malfachufetts which lie within the diftance of twenty or

thirty miles from Rhode-Idand. The iron is forged within the ftatc,

at the falls of Poto(ky, round which lies a very rich mine. Cannons

and. anchors are there fabricated ; of the latter of which a pretty con-

fiderable number are exported to the Indies. The value of the ex-

ports from Providence was—in 1790, from the month of June, one

hundred and thirteen thoufand, two hundred and thirty-one dollars—

1

in 1791, three hundred and feventy-nine thoufand, four hundred and

thirty—in 1792, three hundred and (),xty.fcven thpuland, nine hundred

and nine—in 1793, four hundred and thirty-one thoufand, five hundred

and eighteen—in 1794, fix hundred and twenty-three thoufand, two

hundred and. fixty-one—in 1795, one million forty thoufand and five

-—and, for the firft fix months of 179O, four hundred and thirteen

thou(and, nine hundred and twenty-four, ^i < v> ^^'^*- '
<

This great increafe in the value of the exports is not here, any more

than elfewhere, a true criterion of their quantities j for, although I

have not had time to take from the cuftom-houfe books an abftrad of

the different articles year by year, and to compare their eftimatcd

I ;
-; :.<] ' ' • 'ia n: ' values.

i

I

I
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values, I know that the tonnage of the port of Providence has hicreaied

only in a very frtnaU proportion ; finte it amounted in 1792 tb elcveii

thoufand two hundred tons, and does not at prefcnt exceed fbi^rteefi

thoufand five hundred. It is true, thit, during the lad: yeaiy the ihipu

ping of that {X)rt fuffered lofTes to. the amount of eleven or twelve

hundred tons by fhipwreck, captures, &c. ' '

The commerce of Providence is caf'ried on with the Bail and Wed
Indies, Denmark, the north of Germany, and the Coafte of AfrioaJ

Some of her veffels trade to France J but the number- of thefeis very

fmall. They ufually carry thither tobacco and train>oil : during th«

two laft years they carried rice, meal, fait beef, raw hides, and (hoei

for the army.—Providence and Newport Carry on no tfade with 'Eng-

land: whatever Britifli commoditiefr they want, they purchale at N'ewi-

York and Bofton. ' -
.

'

j

,

To the value of the exports from Providence may be added about

eight hundred thoufand dollars in fpecie which are annually lent oyt foi^

the trade with India and China ; fince that money may truly be Called

the produce, inafmuch as it is the fruit of the produce, of the ftate. '•

The laws of Rhode-Ifland are not colleOed into a regular code.

But I underftand that a law was enabled fome years fince, prohibiting

the importation of negro flaves into the ftate—declaring free all fuch

as (hould be brought into it by perfons coming from other parts, to*

gether with the children who might thereafter be* born, as -well aft

thofe already born, when they fliould have attained tho age of twenty-

one years—but at the fame time confirming theflavery of fuch negroes

as were flaves at the time of the promulgation of the la#. - ^

The principles oh which are groiinded the affcflliietit and levying of
the taxes in the ftate of Rhode-Iflaud arc eflent^aijy the fame as they
w ere at the period of the firft fettlement of the colony. The changes
which have fince been introduced in the mode of coHcftion, are flight;

Thofe taxes are a capitation, a tax on real and perfonal property, frorti

which a law of 1795 excepts, as untaxable articles, all furniture^ (rt^^

including plate), implements of agriculture, workmen's tools, and a

quarter
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quarter of the capital employed in trade on Tea. The railing of the

taxes refts with each town or townfhip, which is rcfponfible to the

ftate-treafurer for the proportion of the taxes afllgncd to it by the

Ico-iflature. The ratio is regulated by a general valuation made from

time to time, at thofe periods when the wealth of the llate is fuppofed

to have been augmented to a certain degree, either by an increafe in

the population, or by improvements in agriculture, or by the profits of

fucccfsful commerce. The laft three valuations took place in 1767,

1 778, and 1795. On the firft of thofe occafions the taxable property

was valued at feven millions three hundred and feventy-one thoufand

one hundred and eighty-fix dollars ; on the fecond, at ten millions nine

hundred and fixty-feven thoufand nine hundred and nine dollars ; and,

in 1795, at fifteen millions five hundred thoufand dollars. It appears

that this augmentation in the quantum of taxable property is attributa-

ble to the increafe of the capitals employed in trade, more than to

any other caufe.

Each town or townlhip nominates three or five commiflloncrs, vvhofe

duty it is to make the eftimate of the property therein contained, after

having received the declarations of the inhabitants. The legiflaturc

nominates ten fuperior commiffioners, who are to vifit the towns and

townfhips, to receive and examine the eftimates of thofe firft-mentioned

officers, and, after fuch examination, to determine the portion of the

general tax impofed by the ftate, which is to be paid by each place.

The law provides precautions againft falfe declarations or the re-

fufal to make any, and alfo againd fuch towns as may either refufe or

delay the payment. . .

•
- •

The capitation-tax is fettled in the proportion of fix-pence for every

thoufand pounds rated to the ftate. The towns may neverthelefs fet

afide this tax, provided they contribute their quota toward fatisfying

the public demand in fome other mode. The town of Providence,

for inftancc, levies her proportion of it only on movable ^nd immova-

ble eftates.

, Alfeflbrs, chofen by the inhabitants, afterward determine the par-

^ Vol. IL U ticular
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ticiilar fum to be paid by each individual who is liable to the tax ;

which is colicded bv an ofHcer chofen in the fame manner. The

towns defray the charges of aflcflVnent and collcdion. The aflcnbr re-

ceives one and three fourths percent on the iums aflcfTed: the colleftr^r

heretofore received five per cent : but fomc towns contrafl: with the

latter on lower terms ; and there are inflanccs in which he is paid no

more than two and a half per cent. '

The taxes of the ftate of Rhode-Ifland, as I have already obferved,

amount only to fix thoufand pounds, or twenty-thoufand dollars, and

are regularly paid. The expence of the civil lift is but five thoufand

dollars. For feveral fucceffive years an annual fum of eight thoufand

five hundred dollars has been expended on the erc<5tion of a prifon

and a houfe for the fittings of the legiflative body. The ftate owes

about ninety-eight thoufand dollars, and has, for the difcharge of that

fum, no other rcfource than taxation. By the decifion of the com-

miflioners appointed to fettle the accounts between the United States

and the individual ftatcs, Rhode-lfland is creditor to the Union to the

amount of two hundred and eighty-nine thoufand fix hundred aucj

eleven dollars. '" ''"
' '

""^
' ••

. « :U,

PROVIDENCE.
^

'I
")

• tr;
jiiiWi

The town of Providence, though in general healthy, is not how-

ever exempt from bilious fevers toward the end of fummer and in

autumn ; but thefe complaints are ufually unattended with danger.

Confumptions in youthful habits are as common here as at Newport

;

and many individuals fall vi6lims to them before the age of thirty. •

We—-for I have again joined company with Monfieur Guillemard

—we have pafled the chief part of the time that we fpent-in Provi-

dence, at the houfe of Mr. Thayer, a merchant of this town, with

whom I had been acquainted at Charlefton, where he has long re-

fided, and carried on with prodigious fuccefs a very extenfive and rich

trade. He conducted his great commercial enterprizes with a fufficient

> -i degree
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decree of prudence to avoid thofe fpeculations fo comnnon among-^c

merchants of America j yet that caution has not faved him from ex-

periencing the greatefl reverfcs in his fortune. He had iiidorfed to

a confiderahle amount the notes of a houfc at New-York, one of the

moft opulent and rcfpedtable in that city. But the houfc in queftion

had fo deeply fpeculated on the high prices of flour and rice in Eu-

rope, that it has flopped payment, and the refponfibility falls on

Mr. Thayer. He will not be ruined by this event : in all probability

even his affairs will be fettled ; for the houfe at New-York will again

carry on bufinefs, and he himfelf, by his own fmgle exertions, would,

at his prefent flage of life, be capable of retrieving his fortune if it

were totally ruined. But his credit and his delicacy lufFer feverely

on the occafiou. He neverthelefs fupports his difaflcr with a calm

fortitude, and a confidence in the return of fortune, M'hich at once

furnifh his friends with a ground of hope, and himfelf with the means

of fucccfs. His name is fo implicated in this unfortunate bufinefs,

that he has made, to thofe who hold the notes of that houfe endorfcd

by him, an offer of forty thoufand pounds fterling on condition of

their cancelling his name. Mr. Thayer is otherwife rich, being heir

to a confiderable family eflate which is in the hands of his moth.er.

He is defcended in a direft line from Roger Williams, the founder of

Providence Plantation. Mr. Thayer's houfe is built on the fame fpot

where that founder, his progenitor, cut down the firft tree, and creeled

the firfl hut. . .,

I have learned here that the bridge which had been erc(5led lafl

year over the Eafl-Paffage to open a way into Rhode-Ifland, and of

-

which the folidity appeared doubtful, was carried away laft winter

by the floods. It has fince been rebuilt ; and hopes are now enter-

tained that this new conllrudion is on a better plan than the former.

i . . 1 .

.

U2 ROUTE

>j7
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ROUTE TO BOSTOxN.- -PATUXENT.

Again the ilage from Providence to Bofton ! The journey is only

forty-five miles : yet, witli the Tingle exception of Mr. Robram, a

native of Pruflia, but fince become more than half a F'renchman by

a refidence of fix and twenty years at Bordeaux as a merchant, tho

company was fuch as ilrongly confirmed me in my averfion to ftagc-

coaches. m /-'.*'-/' ^.? -r - : ..h .

'

Patuxent bridge, at the diftance of five miles from Providence, is

the boundary of the ftate of Rhode-Ifland. Here are eftablilhed

cotton-works which feem to fucceed better than any other manu-

facture hitherto eftabliflied in America—anchor-forges—founderies

for cannon and other heavy articles in iron. The river Patuxent, alfo

called Blackiftone, gives motion to all the machines ufed in thcfe various

works. It takes its rife in the ftate of Mafiachufctts, and falls into

Narraganfee-Bay near Providence. From Patuxent to its mouth it is

navigable for vcifeis of the largcft fize. ': '

'- On his way to Bqfton, the traveller pafles through Briftol-County,

containing a population of thirty-four thoufand fouls in an extent of

thirteen hundred and forty-four fquarc miles. — Norfolk-County,

whofe fuperficial extent is nine hundred and fixteen fquarc miles,

containing twenty-five thoufand inhabitants—and the towns of Taun-

ton and Durham, each the capital of a county of fimilar name. Dur-

ham is the place of refidence of Mr. Ames, a well-informed member

of Congrefs, a warm federalift, a voluble and copious fpeaker, an

honeft man moreover, but whofe talents and political merit are ex-

aggerated by party-zeal perhaps beyond their juft value, and fuffici-

ently fo to call forth a feverity ofjudgement on him even from im-

partial perfons who, but for that exaggeration, might have been dif-

pofed to feel a propoffefTion in his favour. He ftands at this moment

in great celebrity for a fpcech that he delivered at the dole of the lafl

feffion of Congrefs, recommending to the houfe of reprefentatives to

vote
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Vote the ncceffary Aims for carrying into execution the comnncrcial

treaty with England: and that I'peech is, hy the men of his jxirty from

one end of the continent to the other, extolled as a piece of eloquence

which DemolHicncs or Cicero would have found it difficult to ecjual.

Now the difcouiic in qucftion, which the feeble health of the fpeaker

did not allow him to extend to fuch length as would have been ne-

ce0ary for the dilcurtion of the principles and their application to the

fubjcA in debate, is addrefled rather to the paflions than to the under-

flanding. At the moment when it was pronounced, that was perhaps the

beft direction that it could poflibly take, cfpecially as coming from the

rnouih of Mr. Ames, an efteemed and cftimable man, who, labour-

ing as he then did under indifpofition, fcemed to endanger his health

in fupport of what his party termed the falvation of the common-

wealth, and derived an additional degree of intercft from the very

circumrtance of that indifpofition. Thofe people, therefore, who would

have wiflied to find in that difcourfe greater depth and folidity, and

even a greater portion of reafoning, cannot deny him the merit

—

which is no inconfiderable one—of having well underftood the tem-

per of men's mind^, together with the influence of exiding circum-

flances, and taken a dextrous advantage of both. This is, no doubt,

a very material part of the art of oratory, though it is the mofl: de-

lufive.

That affair of the treaty is now at end. The BritiHi and Ame-
rican commiflioners have met for the purpofe of carrying it into

execution : hut it is now hardly any longer the topic of converlation.

The partifans of the treaty, however, affc6V to extol the ftric't

pundluality with which the Englifli have given up the ports ; as if

that evacuation of ports, which was an article of the treaty of 1783,

and renewed in this latter treaty as a fundamental article and inde-

pendent of every other, had been confidered, even by iti fupponers,

as a doubtful event ; and as if England conferred an extraordinary ho-

nour on America in cblerving any one of her engagements to the latter.

It
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It is not uncommon for weak people lightly to impute to the more

powerful certain motives of afFciftion and regard : and this difpofition

will not be miftaken by any one for a refinement in gratitude, but will

certainly be deemed a refinement in vanity.

That furrendcr of the pofts was no doubt a matter of importance

to the United States. Tiic pofiTcflion of them places the American

navigation on the lakes beyond the control of Great Britain ; it frees

the country from the prefence of Englidi troops, and leaves the Ame-
ricans maflcrs of one or two great eftablifliments ; but thofe who
have fufficient prudence to fee that peace is the frrcatell blefling whicl»

America can defire, cannot confider the furrender of the pofts as

wholly unattended with danger. When one is acquainted with the

adive dilJDofition of the Englilli commandants—the fpirit of refent-

ment too generally harboured by their nation againft the United States

of America—the opinion with which long and fole pofiTcftion has in-

fpired the EnglKh that they had an exclufive right to the navigation

of the lakes—and when., on the other hand, one is acquainted with

the enterprizing fpirit of the Americans in commerce, particularly in

a new branch of commerce—their jealoufy, their indilpofition toward

the Englifli (I fpeak of that clafs of men who are to dwell on the

borders of thefc lakes, and of the officers and foldiers who are to

garrilbn the forts)—one cannot but apprehend that this vicinity, this

continual clafliing of the interefts of the two ftates, will furnifh new

fubjcds of difpute in addition to thofe which arifc in every country

from the too near approximation of the troops of ditVcrent powers. To
guard againft fuch confequences as may reafonably be anticipated,

would require fuch prudence and conciliatory difpofitions in the com-

manding officers on both fides, fuch conftant vigilance on the part of

both governments, (o eminent a fpirit of jufticc and pacification, that

one cannot vcntup: to hope for fo extraordinary a combination ot for-

tunate circumftances. But, whether hoftilities break out between

England and America in that or in any other quarter, it is at all events

more
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tnore than probable that a war will be tiie refult of that treaty at fome

future period, more or leisdilknt, according as England ihall feci more

or lefs confidence in her own ftrength.

I find the minds of the people here changed in favour of France,

Succefs has ever great influence on popular opinion, and for more

than one reafon. But let us quit politics, a fubjeft to which 1 am

frequently induced to return by that unvarying regard for the intcrefta

of France, which purfues me as it were in fpite of me. May that

nation be as happy and well-regulated as it is great ! may it make

a prudent and moderate ufe of its immcnfe and aftonilhing luccefles

!

may t^ood laws, genuine public fpirit, and a fincere abjuration of party-

animofities, cement its conllitution, reltore i'lduftry within its bounda-

ries, and kindle in every bofoin the love of liberty! Thel'c are the moll

dcfirablc of its conquells,

HISTORY, CONSTITUTION. L/VWS, AND COMMERCE, OF THE
STATE OF MASSACHUSErrS.

The foundation of the (late of Maflachufetts was the confequence

of religious perlecution. The Prelbyterians being perfccuted in Eng-

land about the year Hios, a Mr. Robinlbn, miniftcr of one of their

churches, went over to Holland—to Amilerdam in the firft inftance,

aftcrwart' to Leidcn^to enjoy the liberty of profefling the religion of

his fe6l. Several families allowed him thither ; but after a refidcnce

of fix years in that country, being diflatisfied with the manners of

the inhabitants, and abatidoned by their cliildrcn who engaged as

Ibldiers or failors in the Djtch fervlce—at the fame time receiving

from navi£;ators an advantageous dcfcription of the coafts of North-

America—'.hole emigrants dctcrmmed to feek in the wcftern world

an afylum were they miglit reft itcure from all perfecution. After

fruitlcfs endeavours to obtain grants of land from the Virginia com-

pany, V ho, by patent from the king of England, were proprietors

ofalmoftthc tntiic coall of Noah-America—and after equally un-

iuccefsful
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fuccefsful applications to king James the Fiift to give his confent to

their intended fettlement—they would have been ? length compelled

•to relinquifli their projed, if Mr. Werton, a rich London merchant,

had not facilitated to them the means of carrying it into execution, by

forming a company for the purpofe.

It was in July 1G20 that the little colony embarked at Southampton

in England. Untoward accidents reduced to a fingle veflel the arma-

ment which was to have confifled of two: and the emigrants, inftcad

of reaching the vicinity of Hudfon's-River according to their original

plan, were driven to Cape-Cod-Harbour, where they landed fnft on

one of the iflands near the cape, and afterward on the continent, at

the place to which they gave the name of Plymouth.

This firft expedition infpired numerous other mal-contents in Eng-

land with a wi/h to emigrate to America. Accordingly, in 1O22,

another colony pafTed over, and fettled at the place now called Hing-

ham. In l()2i a third, under the conduct of Captain WoUallon,

cllabliflied themfelves at Braintree. Among the names of thefe flrlt

lettlers is found that of Thomas Adams, ancellor of the prefent Vice-

IVefident of the United States, who ftill poffefles the fame lands which

were at that time granted to his family. In 1 02-1, a fourth fettlement

was formed at Cape-Ann. Finally, in 1O2Q, a numerous colony came

to Salem, under ili° condu6l of John Winthrop. Courage feldom

forfakcs thofe who flee from perfecution : and its aid was highly ne-

cefTary to thefe firft lettlers, to enable them to endure the privations

and difficulties and obftacles of every kind, which they had to en-

counter. They overcame them all.

But foon thelc new-comers, who had themfelves been the obje6ls of

perfecution, became pcrfecutors in turn. The Indians had given them

a friendly reception, had aided them with their means, had voluntarily

granted them lands. The colonifts were not content with this : the

newly-arrived white man fancied himfelf entitled to the fuperlority

of a maOcr over the native Indian : and oppreHion loon began to be

cxtrcifcd by the European fettlers.

The
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The Indians, naturally kind, are alfo naturally vindidlive. Repri-

fals were made on their part : and in Maflachufetts, as in the iflands

of the gulf of Florida, the white people, defending in a body the

crimes of fome individuals of their number, faw themfelves involved

in open war with their benefadors, drove them to as great a diftance

as they could, and thus commenced that feries of encroachments which

has never fince been difcontinued, and of which it is impoflible to fore-

fee the end.

Their quarrels with* the Indians were not the only difputes that

difturbed the peace of thefe infant colonies. Driven, as they had

been, from England by the fpirit of intolerance and religious pcrfecu-

tion, they fufFered the fame fpirit of intolerance and religious perfecu-

tion to grow up among themfelves. Libeny of confcience was the

fundamental condition of the new fettlements but the Pi efbyterians,

finding themfelv6s more numerous than the o. icr fedv-^, violated that

principle j thereby proving to the world, tiiat, like miiny others before

and fince their time, they wilhed to referve the liberty entirely to

themfclvet—and that, although they were enemies to all power which

oppreffed them, they were not equally avcrfe to that which enabled

them to exercife opprcfiion over others. The Quakers and Anabap-

tifts were perfecuted, imprifoned, bauifhed, put to death. Pome

members of the community were found to profcfs the tenet.; of the

church of England : they alfo were perfecuted. A fchii'm took place

among the Prelbyterians, and gave birth to violent quarrels.

The events which dilgraccd the early period of thcle colonies funiilh

an additional proof of that inconteflable axiom in politics, that

—

although a religion be neceflary in every go\ eminent, not only for tlic

internal comfort of the individuals, but alio the more llron^lv to at-

tach them to their duty as citizens—the woirt of all governments is

that in which a fyftem of religion is the main fpring, and which is

cither conduifled or influenced by the minifters of that religion.

The hiftory of MafPachufetts alfo prefents multi[)lied inflanccs of

that barbarous ignorance, which, united with the fame fuperftitious

Vol. II. X notions.
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hotions, has in every part of Europe, and particularly in England, put

to death fo many pretended forcerers, men, women, and children.

Hutehinfon relates, that in 1692, the governor and judges of Salem,

being highly exafperated againft forcerers, and finding no law againd

them in their new code, but wifhing to have their difpofition to feverity

fandioned by the opinion of the pricfthood, applied to the principal

miniflers of Rofton for their advice refpefting the fteps to be taken in

thofe cafes. He adds that the minifters concluded their tedious and

difFufe anfwer by the following fentence—** We cannot but recom-

mend to the government to adopt the moft fummary and vigorous

modes of proceeding, and fuch as have been found the moft efficacious,

purfuant to the diredtions found in the laws of God, and in the whole-

fome ftatutcs of the Englifh nation, for the abolition of witchcraft.**

The new colonies, thus retarded in their growth by thofe religious

perfecutions which kept at a diftancc or drove from among them often

the moft aclive and ufeful citizens, had moreover fome wars to fuftain

againft the little French colonies to the north of Penobfcot. At

length, the Indians being driven to Canada, king William the Third

incorporated by charter, under the name of the Province of the Colonies

or Maffachufctts, all the countries extending from Acadia and Nova-

Scotla to the fpot now occupied by New-Bedford, including the ifle of

Nantucket and all othjr iflands within ten leagues of the coaft. By

this patent the king referved to himfelf the nomination of the governor,

deputy-governor, and lecrctary. The general afTembly, which was au-

thorized to frame laws provided they were not contrary to thofe of

England, was compofcd of the governor, the council, and the reprefenta-

tivcs, whofe number could not exceed two for each town or village, and

who were required to pofl'efs an annual income of twenty (hillings, or

perfonal property to the amount of fifty pounds fterling. The general

affembly was empowered to ele6l twenty counfcIlors,viz. ten for the pro-

vince of MafTachufetts, fix for that of Plymouth, three for that of Maine,

one for Sagadahock, and two at its own option. The governor had a

negative over their proceedings. The general afTembly nominated the

judges
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judges in civil and criminal caufes ; fuch of the former as exceeded

the fum of three hundred pounds ilerling were removable by ap{)eai

to England. All trees meafuring above twenty-four inches in diame-

ter, which were growing on the lands yet unfold, were to be referved

for the ufe of the royal navy, and all gold and filver mines for the

treafury. Such nearly was the fyftcm of government given to the

{late of Maifachufetts by William III. and which continued till the

revolution. , ,
•

The new conftitutlon of Maflachufetts was framed in 1780, The

government, under the name of Commonwealth or Republic of Maifa-

chufetts, exhibits the fame general distribution that prevails in the

other ftatcs. The fcnate is compofed of thirty-one members eledted

for twelve months by tlie freeholders. The ftate is divided, for the

ele6tion of fenators, into diftridls, each of which, in proportion to the

quota it pays of the general contribution, eleds a greater or leffer

uumber of members, but can in no cafe nominate more than fix. With

a view to this limitation, the legiflature has a power to change the

boundaries of the diftridls, and to incrcafe their number, in proportion

as any confiderable augmentation may have taken place in the property

of their inhabitants. The diftridts mull never be fewer than thirteen,

—Exclutivc of the thirty-one fenators who fit in the houfe, there are

nine others feleftcd by the fenate itfclf to conftltute the governor's

council} wherefore the elcdlion of fenators in the difliifts muft furnifh

forty members. A new ele(fUon is held every year, on the firft of

Auguft.

The qualifications requifitc for a fenator are—to poffcfs, within the

ftate, an eftatc of at Icaft three hundred pounds' * value, or perlbna! j)ro-

perty to the amount of not lefs than fix iiundred—to have been an

inhabitant of the ftate during fi^e years previous to tiie clcdion—and

to be an adual rcfident in the diftrld for which he is cliofcu. Tlie

* The dollar iu New-England paiTes for fix fliillings} confcqucntly the pound is equiva-

lent to three dollars and one third,

X2 Scka-
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Sele6l-Men of each town (a kind of municipal magiHirates, of whom I

fliall ehewhere have occafion to fpeak) prefide at thefe eleflions, count

the votes, which are given in writing, and fend them to the fecretary

of ftatc, who with the governor and five counfellors examine them, and

convoke the fenators cle(5l for the day of their meeting.

The houfe of reprefentatives confifts of one member from each town

or townfhip containing a hundred and fifty inhabitants who pay taxes—

of two for three hundred—three for fix hundred—and thus in the pro-

greffion of an additional member for each furplus of two hundred and

twenty -five taxable inhabitants. The conditions required to qualify for

a feat in the houfe of reprefentatives are—that the candidate have lived

in the townfhip for one year immediately preceding the time of eledlion,

and that he poflcls an eftate of a hundred pounds* value, or property of

another defcription to the amount of two hundred.

The governor is annually eleded in the beginning of April, in the

fame manner as the fenators. The votes are fent by the Seled-Men

to the (herifFof the county, and by him forwarded to the two branches

of the legiflature in conjundion, who declare as governor the candidate

who has the majority of votes. If none of the candidates has a majo-

rity, the houfe of reprefentatives choofe two by ballot from the four

who have the greateft numbers ; and the fenate, in the fame mode,

eled one of the two voted by the reprefentatives. The qualifications

for governor and deputy-governor are the fame, viz. a refidence of at

leaft feven years in the Hate, and property to the amount of four

thoufand pounds, or thirteen thoufand three hundred and thirty-three

dollars.

An indifpenfable qualification for all public fundlions in the ftate of

MalTachufetts is the profcfiion of the Chriftian religion.

The nine members who compofe the governor's council are chofen

from among the fenators by the joint votes of both houfes given by

ballot.

The fecretary of ftate, the treafurer, the receiver-general, the com-
miflary-general, the public notaries, and the officers of the port, arc

annually
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annually chofen by the two houfcs in conjun6Hon. The treafurcr

and the receiver-general car not be continued in office above five

years. - i* '''- > ^^i^v. «, . .1 v )..>: '.,

The qualifications for an eled^or are confined to refidence in the flatc,

and an income of ten dollars, or a real property of the value of two

hundred. -' .; ^ i . » ... a- f '

The governor is commander in chief of the fea and TanA forces

:

and the conftitution arms him with fufficlent authority in cafe of

hoftile attack or domeftic difturbance. He nominates all the officers

of juftice, the attorney-general of the ftate, all the (herifFs, and

coroners : and he can, with the advice of his council, pardon a con-

demned criminal, except in cafes of impeachment or trcafon. !
•

His refufal (accompanied by his reafbns for refufing) to fandlion a

law pafled by the two houfes, renders it neceffary to re-confider fuch

law, which, to do away this kind of fufpenfive negative, muft now be

liipported by a majority of two thirds in each houfe. . <^ ^ ? . ri •)

The officers of militia are eledted either by the privates or by the

officers, according to the importance of their grade. '. i.;f: \ yri'-

All the powers of the officers of juftice, of what kind foever, are

confined in duration to feven years. ; » ,i ;- • r; , ••,'•'!'

i

This conftitution is preceded by a long declaration of rights, which

difcovers neither that precifion nor that generality of principles which

fcem to be required in an ad of this nature. It fpeaks, for inftance,

of the right poflelfed by the people of the republic to lay taxes for the

fupport of public worihip and fchools, to infped thofe Ichools, &c.

particulars very proper indeed to be inferted in a law, but which can-

not be thruft into a declaration of rights except by clerical influence.

By virtue of this article, every citizen of the ftate of Mairachufetts

is fubje£l to the payment of a tax for the fupport of a religion of fome

kind. He is perfedly unreftrained in his choice : but when the num-

ber of thofe in a townftiip who wiffi to pra6tife the fame religion is

not fufficient for the maintenance of a minifter of their le6l, or there

is no worffiip of the fame kind in the neighbouring townftiips, the tax

>«' IS
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is ncverthelcfs domandcd : the inhabitant, however, has the liberty of

cbooiina: to which of the religrions followed in his neighbourhood he

will prefer that his payment be applied. This tax is generally very

moderate. It is regulated on the lame piinciples as all thofc payable

to the ftate. In the great towns it is commonly not demanded;

and the income of the clergy in thofe places ariles chiefly from the

Jetting of the feats in the churches. No perfon is compelled to hire a

feat : but ihe fpirit of devotion which is pretty general through the

ftate, a rcfpeft for religion, and a deference to the law which makes it

a point of the conftitution, difpofes each perfon to hire them : and no

iboner is a pew rellgned by one family, than it is engaged by another.

The nomination of the elcdlors who arc to choofe the prefident and

vicc-prefident of the United States is made in Maffachufetts by the

fame eledrors who nominate the reprefentativcs to fit in congrefs ; and

each diflridt furnifhes one. The two, who are to be named in ad-

dition, to complete the number of fixteen, which conftitutes the re-

prefentation of the ftate in Congrefs (viz. fourteen reprefentativcs and

two (enators), are nomhiated by the legiflature.

The Seledt-Men of each townlhip prefide at thefe elections, as at all

others. Thefe are men chofen by each townfliip, to conduct its

public buiinels. They have the management of the property of the

townfhip when > poflefles any : they arc overfeers of the poor, of the

fchools, of the roads : they fummon meetings of the inhabitants when

they think them neceflary. They receive no falary except for the

days when they are employed abroad in tranfadting the affairs of the

townfhip ; and then the remuneration is a dollar and half per day.

They are elefted only for one year, but are often continued during

life. The choice for Sele«ft-Men generally falls on perfons of the bell

reputation, j.nd beft qualified for the management of bufincfs ; and the

office confer* on its pofleffor a confiderable /hare of refpc61ability and

influence. This kind of patriarchal magiftracy, which is common to

all New-E land, was eftablifhed by the firft colonlfts who arrived from

Old Engbady and has been fmce continued in uninterrupted fucceflion.

EXPORTS.
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EXPORTS, IMPORTS, AND NAVIGATION, OF THE PO^i OF
<s;j u»/'«. » 'U.t ...; BOSTON.

»w\ .i <

. I .1 .

1

In fpeaking laft year of the tonnage of the poR of Bofton, I omitted,

for want of fufficient information, to ftate tlie amount of the exports.

In the year 1791, they amounted to one million one hundred and

fifty-nine thoufand and four dollars—in 1 7<J2, to one million three

hundred and fifty-five thoufand and thirty-eight—in I/yS, to one mil-

lion eight hundred and thirty-four thoufand five hundred and forty-—

in 1794, to two millions five hundred and thirty-four thoufand two

hundred and three—in 1795, to four millions two hundred and fifty-

five thoufand fix hundred and eighty-eight—and, for the firft quarter

of the prefent year 179O, to one million two hundred and twenty-fix

thoufand fix hundred and twenty-five. The increafe in the value of the

exports is lefs attributable at Bofton than elfewhere to the rife in the

price of produce : for, if we except fait fifh, which Bofton exports in

abundance, and of which the price has confidcrably increafed within

the laft three years, no rife has taken place on the produce of the

country, fuch as beef, fait pork, pot-a(h, timber ; and the commodities

from the Weft- Indies, which the trade of Bofton re-exports in large

quantities, have rifen very little within the laft three or four years.

With rel'pc<ft to the flour which the Bofton vellels export, very little

of it is furniflied by Bofton itfclf ; it is derived from the fouthern ftates

:

and whatever quantity of it is brought to Bofton for re-exportation, is

never taken except to complete the affortment of a cargo, and confe-

quently is not very confidcrable. v'-

The duties on imports paid at the port of Bofton were, in 1703, fix

hundred and ninety-fix thoufand nine hundred and forty dollars—in

1794, one million five thoufand four hundred and feven—in 1795, o;ie

million four hundred and eighty thoufand fix hundred and five—and, in

the firft two quarters of 179O, fevcn hundred and cighty-feven

thoufand fix hundred and forty-eight. The fiicility with which thcfc

^ ^0 general
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general ftatemcnts arc procured from the cuftom-houfe books induced

me to copy them here, although I am aware that no conclufion can be

drawn from them relpcdting the importations of the different articles,

fmce each is fubjcd to its own particular duty, fome paying five per

cent, others ten, riftwlj, &c.—and that the draw-backs are not de-

dudled from thefe fums total of the receipts.

I have learned alfo, that, in 1 749, the number of veflels that made

their entry in the port was four hundred and eighty-nine: in 1773, it

was five hundred and feventeen : in 17Q3, the number of thofe from

foreign parts alone amounted to four hundred and four, of which

forty were three-mafted veflels—in 1794, to four hundred and fixty-

four, of which feventy-eight were three-mafted—and in 1795, to eight

hundred and twenty-five, of which ninety-fix were three-mafted.

Six hundred and feven veflels, of which feventy-five were three-mafted,

failed from this port during the fame year I7g5, on the foreign trade

alone.

The produce of a part of Conne6ticut, of New-Hampftiire, of Ver-

mont, fupplies the trade of Bofton, together with the exchange of the

European articles neceflfary to thofe countries. Thefe advantages are

in a greater or a lefler degree participated by the other fea-ports of the

ftate of MalTachufetts. No other part of the Union can produce a

fet of men fb adlive, fo induftrious, fo enterprizing in navigation, as

the people of this ftate. During my ftay at Bofton, two veflels, a

ihip and a large brig, failed for Nootka-Sound and China, and two

others are preparing to fail on a fimilar voyage.

BANKS. iMi \-

There are at prefent in this ftate three banks at Bofton, one at Salem,

and one at Newbury-Port. Thefe banks, eftablifhed on the fame prin-

ciples as every other in America, are all, except that of Salem, incor-

porated by afts of the legiflature. They difcount notes endorfed with two

good names, at one half per cent per month. The facility fhown in

this
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this particular by the dirc^lors of thofc banks has great influence on the

commercial tranfadtions carried on in the ftate.

The bank of Maflachufctts has cxifted at Bofton fince the year 1 7H l.

Its charter prefcribcs no limited term for its duration. Eight hundred

(hares, at five hundred dollars each, conllitute for it a capital of four

hundred thoufand dollars, which has greatly increafed fince its firft

eflabllHiment. The dividends on thofc ihares are from eight to nine

per cent, and the price of its ftock is only one fifth more than the

original value.

The bank of the United States has a branch at Bofton, eftabliflicd

in 17Q2. The public is unacquainted with its capital, which is regu-

lated at difcretion by the bank eftablilhed in Philadelphia : but it is

thought to be five hundred thoufand dollars. As it is a dependency

of the bank of the United States, it might receive afiiftance from that

quarter in cafe of need. It yields the fame dividends as the bank of

MalTachufetts ; and the price of its (hares, which, as in all the other

branches, was originally four hundred dollars, is now five hundred.

The bank known by the name of the Union Bank is the third of

thofe eftablifhed in Bofton. It was erc6led in 1 /Q3, and its charter

is for ten years. A hundred thoufand (hares, at eight dollars each,

form for it a capital of eight hundred thoufand dollars. It alfo yields

a dividend of eight or nine per cent, and the price of its (hares has rifcn

to nine dollars and half. This bank is bound to accommodate the (late

with a loan of a hundred thoufand dollars at five per cent, whenever

called upon for that purpofe : but its loans are never to exceed that

The bank of Salem, which bears the appellation of the ESex Bank,

not being incorporated, the amount of its capital is a fecret : but it is

known to be in a flouri(hing Hate. — i .. i> . .?

Tho banks of Nantucket and of Merrimack, or of Newbury-Port,

iiicorporated in l7Qfi, are eilabli(hed for the private convenience of

the trade of thofe places. The capital of the former is forty thoufand

dollars—that of the latter, Ccvcnty-fivc thoufand. They do not yet

Vol. II. Y yield
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yield aiiv divIJcad. The price of their ftock has not varied : the

(hares are a h\;ridred dollars each.

An cxamiuutioa of tliis fketch of the ftale of the banks in Mafla-

chufetts difcovcrs a capital of above two millions of dollars among

them all : and, as the intcrcft on difcounts is fix per cent, and the

dividends only eight or nine, the rcfult muil be a circulation of cafli

or credit to the amount of at lead three millions of dollars, which ex-

tends to the ncighl ouring ftates in a proportion depending on their

trade, and which u is difficult to afcertain, but which is edimated at

between fiv and levea hundred thoufand dollars.

Several other banks are about to be eHablifhcd in this date, where

the avidity and entcrprizing fplrit of commercial men, and the general

eagernefs to embark in trade, make people overlook the danger of

being driven by the exceflive number of fuch inftitutions to an ex-'

tcnlion of commerce difproportloned to the capitals employed.

* PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

One of the moft remarkable laws of the date of MafTachufetts is

that which ordains the edablifhment of fchools for gratuitous in-

drudtion. It was enaded in June 178g. I flightly mentioned it in

my journal of lad year : but it defervcs to be more particularly noticed

in detail. Its principal articles arc as follow—-

1°. Each town or townfhip containing fifty families or houfes is

bound to provide a fchool-mader of good charader to indru6l the child-

ren in the Englifli language, reading, writing, arithmetic, orthography,

and the principles of good moral condudl. This fchool is to be open

fix months in the year.

The towns or towndiips of a hundred families are to have fchools of

the fame kind, which are to be open during the whole year.

Thofe of a hundred and fifty families are to have two fchools, one

for twelve months and one for fix.

Thofe of two hundred families or more are bound, in addition to

ihefe
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thefe fchools, to fupport one, under the name of a grammar-fchool, in

which the Greek, Latin, and Englifh languages are to be taught granri-

matically. Children w ho cannot read arc not to be lent to the grain-

mar-lbhool.—^I'he houfcs being often widely fcattcred over the coun-

try, the inhabitants of the towns, in public afTembly, have the power of

determining the bounds of the fchool-diftritts.

2^. An injun6tion is laid on the inftru6lors of youth, from thole in

the univerfity at Cambridge down to thofe in the lowed fchools, to

imprefs the minds of their pupils with " the principles of piety, jufticc,

fincerity, love of their country, frugality, induftry, attachment to thi-

federal conftitution and that of the ftatc," Ike. The niiniftcrs of re-

ligion and the Seledt-Men are bound to do every thing in their power

to induce the children to attend the fchools.

3**. No applicant for the office of teacher in the grammar- (chools

can be admitted to enter his name on the lift of candidates, unlclh

provided with a certificate figned by two clergymen attefting tliar

he is capable of teaching the Greek and Latin, and that he is a man

of good morals. This latter part of the certificate mav be given by ihr

Sele(ft-Men.

The mailers of the firft-mentioncd fchools cannot be cholcn without

producing a certificate from the Scledt-Men, or from the commltttx

appointed for the inl'pedion of the fchools, or from a clergyman.

Whoever fliould keep a fchool without complying with thefe con-

ditions, would be condemned to pay a fine of twenty pounds, or fixty-

fix dollars and two-thirds—one half for the bene^t of the fchool, the

other to be given to the poor.
•••.'

4*. The fchools are to be fupportcd by a rate levied on the inhabitants

of the diftridls where they are eftabliihed. Thele rates are impofed by

the annual town-meetings on the taxable property within their ter-

ritory. '
• - - -

5^. Such towns as ihould negledl to fupport fchools in conformity

to the conditions prefcribed by the firft articles of this law, would be

fubjefted to the following fines, viz. thofe of fifty families would bo

4 y 2 condemned
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condemned to pay thirty-three dollars—thofe of a hundred families,

fixty-fix dollars—thole of a hundred and fifty families, a hundred dol-

lars. Thefe fines are ordered by the fupremc court of the (late, or

by tile general coiirt, on complaint laid before them. They arc to be

paid into the (latc-treafury, to be applied to the relief of thofe fchooli

in the fame county which may iland in need of fuch aid. The grand

juries are to enforce the payment.

This law is tolerably well executed, and the mafters are in general

qualified to give the inUruftion expefted of them. In fomc town-

(hips, however, fymptoms of negligence are dilcoverablc ; inftead of

mailers, indifferent mirtrelTes are employed ; in fi)me places, mailers

wholly unqralified ; in others, none at all : but thele inAances are rare.

The fault lies with the Sele6t-Men, who do not exert themfelves to

enforce the law, to which moreover every inhabitant has a right to

appeal. The falaries of the maders in the lower fchools arc from

twelve to eighteen dollars per month : in the grammar-fchooIs» the

teachers receive from twenty-five to thirty-five.

It is painful to oblcrve that in none of thcfc fchools is the hi(lory

of the late revolution taught ; that the youth are not informed eithef

of it caufcs, or of the important events which have been its confe-

quences ; that they arc not made acquainted with the names of thole

who, by their counfels, their fervices, their blood, have, in the midft

of fo many dangers and efpccially fo many obilacles, ere6lcd or fup-

ported that independence which the country now enjoys. This,

nevcrthelefs, would be the moft effedlual mode of perpetuating in the

breafts of the rifing generation the love of liberty, which, among a

free people and particularly a people recently become free, is the grand

bafis of public, aiul one of the principal bafes of private, morality.

But the love of liberty is feebly felt in the towns : and it is the in-

habitants of the towns, or thofe whofe chief concerns are centred in

the towns, who com|)ofe the legiflatures, hold all the public offices,

and have a general influence over the government. The love of gain

is the padion which predominates over every other ; it prevents the

mind
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mind from indulging in more liberal conceptions : and if any man

were to fugged to them the idea of a courfe of inftru6tion fo beneficial

to the cauib of liberty, their calculations would no doubt impel them

to reject it : for that kind of inftruftion would, by the remembrance

which it would preferve of part events, ftill tend to fofter in the minds

of the Americans an unfavourable difpofition toward England ; and it

is from England chiefly that thofe gentlemen expedt the means of

making their fortunes.

The iumc I'pirit of apathy for liberty and of propenfity to England

procraftiiiates the ereftion of the intended monuments in the dif-*

ferent places where the arms of America gained important advan-

tages over thofe of Britain. Neverthelefs the bulk of tiie nation,

all thofe who are not inhabitants of the towns, are proud, and cveti

jealous, of their liberty. I (hall in another place have occafion to

fpcak with greater particularity of this ftatc of things, and of its con-

fequences.
I . .1 1.1.. 'J.it r >

i"-i ABOLITION OF SLAVERY. J I

;t( > J; ii*i.Vi 1) iMii 1

1

There are no (laves in the commonwealth of MafTachufetts ; and

this is the only (late in the Union that is entirely exempt from the

difgrace of fluvery. It is not uninterefting to give the particulars of

the manner in which it was aboli(hed. ' i >;.•) ''
' >.

'

No antecedent law of New-England had pofitively afferted the

cxiftencc of (lavcry, which neverthelefs prevailed under the fan6lioti

ofcuftom and |niblic opinion. Several laws indeed Teemed to prc-

fuppofc it, inafmuch as they authorized the reclaiming of negroes

who quitted their maHers, enjoined the neceffity of rcftoring them,

and prohibited the intermarriage of blacks with free people. Still

however no law had exprefsly enabled the eftabli(hment of flavery :

and level al caul'es herween muflers and negroes on fubjc6ls relating to

(lavery had been decided in favour of the latter.

The new coniHitutiou of Mallkchufctts, like thofe of all the other

Aatcs,
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ilatcp, declared an equality cf* rights for all men. In 1781, fomc

.negroes, prompted by private fuggcriion, maintained that they were

not Haves : they found advocates, among whom was Mr. Sedgwick,

now a member of the fcnate of the United States ; and the cauic was

larricd before the fuprcmc court. Their counfcl pleaded, l°. That

jio antecedent law bad edablilhed ilavcry, and that the laws which

ilemed to fuppofe it were the offspring of error in the legiflators, who
had no autiiority to ena6l tlicm :—2". That fuch laws, even if they

jiad exiflcd, were annulled by the new -conAitution.

They gained the caufe under both al'pcQs : and the folulion of this

firft qucrtion that was brought forward fct the negroes entirely at liberty,

and at the fame time precluded their pretended owners from all

claim to indemnification, fnice they were proved to have pofleflfcd and

held them in flavery without any right. As there were only ftw flaves

iu Mafiachufetts, the dscifion padcd without oppofition, and banifhed

all further idea of flavery.

Under fimiiar laws and in flmilar circum(la.ices, different decidons

were given in Conne^kut, Rhode-lfland, and -even New-Hampfhire.

But the profperity and tranquillity of Mafliichulctts, which has ex-

perienced no dii'agrceable confcquences from that general liberty, will,

to the eyes of every rational and bejicvoknt obferver, afford iufficicnt

ground for condemnation of the other ilates of New-England who
have not imitated fo glorious an example.

It is to be obferved, that, in 1/78, the general cenfus of Maflii-

chufctts included eighteen thoufand flaves, whereas the fubfequcnt

ccufus of l/QO exhibits only flx thoufand blacks. It appears from the

mod minute information that I have been able to acquire, that a

great proportion of the cmaiicipated negroes went to the towns, where,

making an indifcreet ule of their newly-acquired liberty, many of

ibcm addii^led thcmfclves to the intemperate ule of fpirituous liquors,

and died in confequcncc -, other* engaged as failors, even on board

foreign ihips. Tiie generality of thofe who have not difappcared arc

fcrvants : fome are tradcfmen, or even farmers ; and a pretty large

number,
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immber, if we confider the bad education of 'hat clafs of men and

the habits of flavery, live in the enjoyment of a comfortable inde-

pendence. The individuals of their colour have not fallen under the

laih of juftice in any greater proportion than the whites. ' '

From thefe well-authenticated fadls rcfults a convincing proof that

the negroes, as well as the white men, arc capable of living honelt

and free ; but that thofe nations which are fo unfortunate as to poflefs

great numbers of flaves, ought, by fome previous education, to prepare

them for, and furnifli them with the means of making an advantageous

ufe of, their liberty.

Slaves from other dates, taking flielter in Maffachufctts, may be re-

claimed. But the general fcnfe of the people is fo decidedly advcrfc to

flavery, that it would be very rare if thofe fugitive flaves did not fiiui

means to efcape from their owners' purfuit.^ .» .

PUBLIC DEBT.
Vt i;,r

That part of the debt of the ftatc of Maflfachufetts for which tlvc*

Union did not undertake to be refponfible amounted to two millions

hx hundred and nuiety-eight thoufand two hundred and eighty dollars..

In 1 70 I the legiflature ordered a loan in which every kind of pajier

iflued by the flute was receivable. They confblidatcd the debts due

for the pay of the troops during the war and for the purchal'e of pro-

vifions, by notes bearing an interefl of five per cent : they increafed the

taxes to pay the interefl of this confolidated debt, and provided that the

fums di c for flate lands already fold, as well as the moneys arifing from

future faler fliould be appropriated to the payment of the capital.

7'h'~ 'relent debt of the ftatc is two millions three hundred and

fifty thoufand dollars, which, at five per cent, pay a yearly interefl of

a hundred and feventeen thoufand five hundred dollars. Tlie annual

txpenccs of government amount to one hundred and twenty thouiand

dollars. To meet thefe demands, the govcramci»t has an interefl of

thirty thoufand dollars accruing from moneys depofited in the bank of

' ''' the
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the United States, and fifty-feventy thoufaiid five hundred and eighteen

dollars paid by the treafurer of the Union as intereft on the debt of the

Uhited States. To thc(e fums it adds a hundred and forty-nine thoufand

fix hundred and twenty-two dollars ariiing from taxes.

The produce of the fales of land belonging to the ftate is lodged in

the hands of ccmmiflioners, to be applied to the extindiop of the ftatc-

debt, of which three hundred thoufand dollars have already been re-

deemed in that manner.—The town and county taxes rile much more

rapidly than thofc impofed by the (late.... ^ ,ji h: !t1

i-'j.: PUBLIC REVENUE3. .«')')

II

The (late-taxes bear upon every kind of property, even upon un-

cultivated lands. A new valuation of property is to take place every

ten years. With this view, the adcifors of the different townlhips

annually fend to the fecretary of ftate a fchedule of all territorial pro-

perty, with all the details necefiary to (hew of what nature it is, and

in what ftate of cultivation : 2dly, a ftatement of all the kinds of pro-

perty, houfes, fums embarked in commerce, fums depodted in the

banks, even ready money, and furniture of every kind : 3dly, a lift of

all the inhabitants above the age of iixteen years.

This information refpedting the different fpecies of property has for

its cbjedl the proc(>remeht of as exa6t a knowledge as poftibic of the

wealth and income of the entire ftate, and a clue to ierve as a guide

in apportioning the taxes among the different counties and townfhips.

Proprietors rcfufing to deliver in a written lift of their taxable property

are fubjeft to an arbitrary valuation by the affeiTors. The laft general

valuation, made in 1 702, exhibited a mafs of taxable property to the

amount of nine hundred and thirty-ieven thoufand (ix hundred and

ninety-eight pounds, Maffachufetts currency, or three miUions one

hundred and twenty-five thoufand (ix hundred and fixty dollars. In

this valuation all fpecies of property are rated at fix per cent on thei?

fuppofcd real value, except uncultivated lands, which arc only rated af

two J
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two ; and by it the taxes of the different townfhips are apportioned in

the ratio of ib much for every thoufaud pounds, and the individual

quotas arc teguhitcd in the fame proportion.

In this apportionment is included the poll-tax, which is only a half-

penny for each pcrfon liable to the tax. The number of thefc was, in

. 1 7yi, found to be a hundred and fix thoufand one hundred and fixty-

feven. The ftate-treafurer iends to the different towns a fchedule of

the fums to be levied in each for the ufe of the ftate ; and the taxes,

thus apportioned, are to be afTelfcd on the individual inhabitants by

afl'cflbrs cholen in each town, or, in default of tiiem, by the Sele61-

Mcn. If (he duty were not performed by either, the court of jufticcs

of the peace would appoint allelfors who would alllfs on the town

guilty of luch neglcft an additional rate, from one hundred dollars

to three hundred and thirty-three and two thirds. The aflcfl'ors

chofen by the towns receive four (hillings per day, thofe nominated

by the jufticcs, ten. The alfeffors charge the lown-colledors with the

levying of thcle taxes j and the latter arc; bound, within a given term,

to pay the amount into the hands of the town-trealurer. If the taxes be

not paid within the fpace of five mouths, the flaie-trcafurer fends an

order to the Iheriff to enforce payment by feUhig a lutlicicnt quan-

tity of the property belonging to the town in ancar. Means an:

provided by the law to ini'ure the collcdion, and to puniHi neglccl, of

whatever kinder degree, either in the officers, or in the pcrfons falling

to m.ake payment. The general court oljuOices of the peace can

give redrelsj in cafes of over-charge. The cc)ll'.<^tors are iionunalcd by

the towns: in default ofcolledors, the taxes arc lev'.ed by the conlhib'cs,

or, in default of conllablcs, by the IhcritK The tov.tis agree with the

collcdors rcfpefting the rate of commilliini allowed to them lor the

levying of the taxes: it is fi\e per cent when tlic ta\ is lc\ied by the

flieriff or his deputies, excUifivc of the incidental charges occalioned

bv their abfencc from home.

The balance drawn by the romn.ifiloners appointed to fettle the ac-

counts between the United States and the individual llatcs makes the

Vol. JI. / ft»te
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ftate of MalTachufel ts creditor to the Union in the fum of two miN

lions two hundred and fort^r^ight thoufand eight hundred and one

dollars.

The date of Maffachufetts is divided into feventeen counties, and

about three hundred and eighty towns or townlhips, fubjeft to fepa-

rate taxation. The taxes, however, notwithftanding all the regula-

tions of which I have fpoken, are not very pun^ually paid in Maffa-

chufetts. Of a tax of one hundred and fifty thoufand dollars impofed

in June 1794, and which ought to have been paid into the treafury on

the fird of April 1705, about fourteen thoufand were paid within

the term prcfcribcd—four thoufr.nd more within the cnfuing three

months—feventeen thoufand within the next three months—in three

months more, nineteen thoufand—and twenty-two thoufand within

the three following months, that is to fay, twelve months after the

time prclci ibed : finally, the remainder, with the exception of three

or four thoufand dollars, was paid within the next quarter after the

lapfe of the firft year.

POLICE AND LAWS.

A law of the (late ordains that no inoculations (hall take place ex-

cept in the hofpitals eftablifhcd for that purpofe. It prefcribes wife

precautions in cafe the natural fmall-pox (hoold break out in any

diftridt with a certain degree of violence : and although it be, in my
opinion, better to encourage inoculation by allowing perfe6t freedom

in that refpc6t, no blame can attach to thefe precautions, which, how-

ever {lri61, are very far from operating as the prohibitory l)ftem of

Virginia.

The laws againft debtors are at once mild and energetic : they fe-

cure, as far as poffible, the rights of the creditor.

The influence of the clergy procured in 1 794 the enaftment of a

law prohibiting on fundays every kind of amufement, walking for

pleafure, travelling, fifhing, under the penan^ y)f a confidcrablc fine.

The
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The preamble to this law is a complete piece of puritanical rant

;

and its various claufes are in perfedl unifon with the preamble. Men
of fenfe, when fpoken to refpedling it, acknowledge its abfurdity, but

affert that this new aft, in fuperfeding the former laws on the fubjeft,

has removed a great number of regulations dill more abfurd and fevere,

and that it is a ncceflary progreifion to another that will foon be enabl-

ed, by which the prohibitions on fundays will be confined to the open-

ing of (hops and public hou(c3. ?
, .. ,,

The legiflature meanwhile bcftows its attention on various im-

provements, roads, canals, ufeful eftablilhments. The majority of

the members of that body are not very enlightened in the Icicnce of

adminidration—a deficiency which is common to them with all the

legiflatures of the Union, and which ought not to appear furprizing in

a coujitry yet fb new : but they are commendable for the goodnel's of

their intentions, their moral integrity, and their benevolence.

The legifliitive body of MafTachufctts has not, like the afTemblics of

feveral of the other dates, been accufcd of corruption in money-mat-

ters: fome of its members, however, have not c(caped fufpicion: and

indeed the manner in which certain laws arc carried may well af-

ford room for fuch furmifes. All the afts mud be read three times

in each houfe before they pafs : but the cafe is ditfcrent with rclolu-

tions, which require only a finglc reading previous to their acquiring

the fojce of laws. No article of the conditution, no poftcrior vc' , has

drawn the line of diftiiidion between what fhall be prcfcnto'j us a

law and what may be introduced under tlie form of a relolution.

Cudom indeed has cflablifhcd the pradiicc ol" bringing forward un-

der the (hape of lav/b whatever concerns taxation, public inllituiions,

&c. and making mattc^rs of inferior importance, iueli as private de-

mands and claims, the fubjct^s of lelolutions.

But, as there exifts no fixed rule in that relpcd, it often happens

that objcds of general intered, and materially important to the Itatc,

are introduced in the fhape of rcfoluiioiis ; lucli, t\>v intlance, was

the I'ale to Robert Morris of the right of pre-emption of a quantity of

Z 2 land

;V
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land in Maflachufctts at the rate of five pence per acre, and that of

an enormous trad in the diftriiSl of Maine to Mr. Bingham and fe-

veral others, alio at a very low price. A member of either houfe can

find no difficulty in prclenting fuch a refolution at the moment when

he finds himfclf unreftrained by the prefence of thofe from whom he

mav apprehend oppofition, and thus carrying it. It was under fuch

circumftances as thefc that iiifpicions arole againd certain members

who at the time were poflcfled of influence ; but no proof has been

difcovered to confirm them.

It is aftonilhlng that every thing, whether nearly or remotely, con-

nefted with finance is not invariably fubje6led to three readings. It li

true, the governor's fan6lion is recjuired for refolutions, as well as for

laws that have undergone a longer difcuffion : but a prudent governor

would not venture to pafs his negative on a refolution of both houfes,

unlefs he had convincing evidence of its being ftrongly prejudicial to

the intcreft of the ftate.

In cither houfe of the Icgiflature there are few influential members ;

or it may even be faid that there are none, and that the influence of

thofe who pt flcfs a greater fliare of it than the others is fo temporary

that not one of them is fure of carrying a motion when he makes it.

There are here, as elfe where, preparatory committees and petty in-

trigues which are lonrietinus fuccefiful, but oftener otheiwifc.

The lawyers iti Mufl'achufetts have greater influence than any other

body of men on the public opinion ; and next to them the piiefts : but

none of them poflcl's more than a moderate (hare of it : nor is there to

be found here, as in feveral other ftates, any perfon who, by his own
peribnal influence or that of his friends, is able to govern the public

opinion* the deliberations, the eledlions. The interefl, even of thofe

who ftand higheft in that refped, does not extend beyond their own
diftria.

The anti-federal party, of which fo much is faid, and which is

branded with the moft odious epithets that can be devifed, does not

exift in Maflfachufctts, in the true fenfe of the appellation, more than

in
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in any other part of the United States. This truth being once ac-

knowledged as it ought to be, the anti-federalifts muft, in the eyes of

every impartial obferver, be reduced to a fimple oppofition-party,

which, however, will be equally far from pleafing thole who cannot

brook oppofition of any kind.

The oppofition-party here are labouring to prevent the government

from acquiring additional ftrength, becaufe they think the executive

branch is already too ftrong, and efpecially that it aims at the ex-

tenfion of its prerogatives. They difcourage the affedtion for England,

and entertain more favourable dii'pofitions toward France : and, like

every other party in the world, they a6l as a party ; that is to lay,

they fomctimes exceed the bounds of reafon and juftice. I think,

then, that the other party do notafFeft to talk fo loudly of the oppolition

with any other view than that of acquiring for themfelves a greater

number of partifans and fupportcrs ; for they cannot fcrioufly confider

the efforts of their opponents as an obftacie to them in any meafure of

real utility. On both fuks are feen men of great virtue, men warmly

attached to their country, and animated by a fincere love of good

order.

ROADS.

The roads in the ftate of Maflachufetts arc kept in repair at the ex-

pence of the townlhips through which they pals.

From this regulation, which at firll light appears fo equitable, it

refults that in the Ids opulent townlhips the roads ;ire in bad repair,

and thus the expense incurred by thole which are more wealthy docs

not completely anfwer the intended purpofc of facilitating the conve-

nience of communication. This dil'advantagc is lometimes removed

by grants from the legiflaturc to particular townlhips for that objctt

;

fometimes alfo by fublcriptions railed in ihe neighbouring townlhips

with the fame view. But thefe extraordinary aids are rare ; and the

invariable

'«
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invariable confequence is that in the poorer townfliips the roadi arc in

worfe condition.

ADMINISTRATION OF THE POOR.

The poor are alfo relieved by taxes on the townfhips, which, like

thofe for the roads, are laid on by the county-fcfllons, whenever the

rates propofed by the Seleft-Men do not meet the approbation of the

townfliip—an event which I'cldom happens. But a pauper is not

maintained at the public expence except when he has no relative in a

diredl line afcending or delbending, who is capable of fupporting him.

If he had any, and they refufed to afford him a maintenance, they

would be compelled to it by the fclfions. Cafes alfo occur, when, a

relative in line diredt not being in fufficiently eafy circumftances, the

Seledl-Men enter into an agreement with him that he Ihall pay at lead

a part of the annual fum necelfary for the fupport of his indigent kinf-

man. Agreements of this nature are made on an amicable fooiino-,

and on equitable terms : no perfon refufes to accede to them : and if

a refufal were given, the feliion would award the payment of a fum

probably more confiderable than that demanded by the Sekdt-Mcn

;

in addition to which, th'; family would alfo have to pay the cofts of

fuit. The Seleft-Mcn are bound to take care tljat poor travellers

receive due afliftance in cafe of ficknefs. The ftate re-imburfcs to

them the expcnces incurred on fuch occafions.

MILITARY ESTABLISHMENT.

Seventy-nine regiments of infantry, eleven of caval.-y, and eight of

artillery, compole the militia of the ftate of Maflachulctis, and together

form an aggregate of fifty-five thoufand men. Beyond the age of forty

years a citizen is not fubjedt to militia-duty ; but, until fixty, he is

liable to be called upon in urgent cafes. Citizens of the latter deicrip-

tion

M
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tion coiiftitutc what is called the rcfei vcd corps, which furniOies aii

additional force of above twenty-five thouland men.

GENERAL SPIRIT OF THE PEOPLE.

Although the greater number of the rich inhabitants of Bofton are

merchants, that clafs is not here, as at Philadelphia, the predominat-

ing clafs; nor do they, as at Charlefton, hold the fccond rank in

fociety. They are precifely what they ought to be—they ftand on a

footing of equality with their neighbours, and enjoy no fuperiority

over any other body of men.

Independent of the orditiary trade of the merchants of all countries,

they indulge very much in fpeculation ; and fpeculation is the favourite

paffion of the inhabitants of New-England, who generally feel a more

adlive defire than the people of the South to acquire large and rapid

fortunes; whether that difpofition be, or not, the confequence of their

more entcrprizing chara^lcr.

But their fpcculutions are not always fuccefsful : and at this moment

confiderable I'ums are about to be lod at Bodon by the fale of the

Yazzow lands in Georgia, which the late legillature of that (late have

thought it their duty to annul. From the following circumftances

Tome idea may be formed of the extravagance with which the New-
England fpeculutors, and particularly thole of Boflon, engaged in

that bufaicrs. The original price of thole lands, as I have before re-

marked, was about one cent, or a hundredth part of a dollar, per

acre ; and they have been lold at Bofton fo high as twelve, and 1 be-

lieve even higher. Two or three agents of two of the four compa-

nies who had obtained thofe lands from t!ie ftate came to Bofton with

their title-deeds empowering them to fell. They opened a kind of

office, to which purchafers flocked in liich crowds, that thole gentle-

men, taking advantage of this inconceivable infatuation, railed the

price each day, often twice in the day, for the purpol'e of more

ftrongly exciting the general cageraefs and taking away all time for

reflexion.
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refle6tion. There were fales and fub-l'ales without number : fome of

them were fecured by a ftipulation of refponfibility on the part of the

fellers, who engaged to give poflbffion of the lands : but t'cw of the

numerous bargains were attended with this claufe ; almofl: all being

concluded on the bare fecurity cf the titles, without any power of

coming upon the venders. In many inftances the purchafes were

made partly with ready money, and in all cafes with notes payable at

different periods. Thefe notes were dextroufly put into circulation

by the venders ; and the purchafers now find themfelves difapp minted

of the lands, while a great part of their notes are gone out of the

polfeflion of thofe to whom they had given them. Every clafs of

men, even watch-makers, hair-dreflers, and mechanics of all defcrip-

tions, eagerly ran after this deception ; in which Bofton has funk above

two millions of dollars. Some of the buyers declare that they will not

releafe their notes, and have even announced their intention in the

public papers : but this is nothing more than a menace rcfulting from

anger and indignation. The notes have, in great part, pafled into

other hands : they have been received by perfons wholly unconneded

with that fpeculation, and who cannot be excluded from payment

without a moft glaring ad of injuflice which muft materially impair

the credit of thofe who originally gave the notes. The courts of juftice

moreover would decide againft them : and thus, after confiderable

trouble, they mufl: at laft make good the payments and be content to

remain deftitute of lands. ' '
'

Many of the purchafers, whofe notes were not gone out of the hands

of the venders, have compromifed matters with them by difcounting

the notes at half their value, but in ready money, and retaining their

claim to the lands (b far as the fellers can make it good : but this

amounts to a nullity : for the original agreement will never be con-

firmed J it being a fraudulent tranfadlion, and comprizing millions of

acres that did not belong to the (late of Georgia which fold them. ^

" Thus many fpeculators in Bofton and other parts of New-England

have been either utterly ruined or at leaft materially injured in their

fortunes
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fortunes by that fjieculation. If one could without regret behold the

ruin of fo many honeft men who fell vidims to their own credulity,

one might enjoy this dilappointment of a fet of fpeculators who were

fufEciently greedy to purchafe, without examination, without refle6tion,

and with the fole view of exorbitant gains in Europe, tra«fts of land at

the diftance of nine hundred miles from their hon^e, while their own

country prefented them with more honourable and efpecially more

fuuple means of acquiring a fortune, or increafing that which they

already poiTeffcd. But it is intolerably mortifying to fee that the four

land-companies of Georgia, who bear the entire guilt of the iniquitous

bargain, are enriched by their villany ; and that their perfidious

dexterity in this train of corruption and deceit has thus thrown into

their hands feveral millions of dollars, for which they neither have

given nor are capable of giving any equivalent to thofe of whofe folly,

they have taken advantagta. 'v'f'-^y't^iii^^f ; . .

EXPORTS.
jf ifwj'jihi'-t't.'^jrr ".••^^ .p:-?^-,

'
.'. .nvd a -^^fK^- fit?'\v |v Iit^-jL

In my journal of laft year I noticed the value, for the laft five years,,

of the exports from the different ports of Maffachufetts which 1 had

vifited. To thofe details I now add the total amount of the exports

from the entire ftate during the fame period, including even that of

the prefent year. In 1791, it was two millions five hundred and

nineteen thoufand fix hundred and forty dollars—in 1 792, two millions

eight hundred and eighty-eight thoufand one hundred and three—-in

1793, three millions feven hundred and fifty-faven thoufand three

hundred and fifty-five—in 1 791, five millions two hundred and ninety-

two thoufand two hundred and forty-four—in 1795, feven millions two
hundred and eighteen thoufand nine hundred and eight—inl790, nine

]

millions nine hundred and forty-nine thoufand three hundred and forty-

five.—In 1 787, the value of the exports from the ditferent ports of the

ftate amounted to no more than one million five hundred and eighty-

eight thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three dollars. =fH
- Vol. IL A a AN
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AN ACCIDENT.
:ill

;<'

Previous to my departure from Bofton where contrary winds de-

tained me a week longer than I had propofed to ftay, I efcaped, in com-

mon with twelve hundred other perlbns, from a danger to which it

might have been expeded that a great number of us would in all pro-

bability have fallen victims.

A Frenchman well ikilled in horfeman(hip, who had a few weeks

before arrived in the town, erefted a circus for his exhibitions. The
agility, the perfedion, the gracefulnefs, with which he achieved oil

horfehack feveral feats that no man of his profeflion had ever before

attempted, together with the richnefs and tajfteful elegance of drcfs dif-

played by himfelf and his company, attra<5ted to each performance a

great number of fpedators, although there was another exhibition of

the fame nature in the town. Upward of twelve hundred perfons

were there afiembled on Monday the fifth of September, when the

roof—loaded with above a hundred boys, who, notwithftanding fuch

prohibition and watehfulnefs as could be expe6led from the imperfcfl;

police of the town, had clambered up to enjoy the fight through the

chinks left between the boards-^fell in fuddenly at once in every part.

As the boards which formed that pyramidal roof were failened to the

Ibaall roofs that covered the boxes by which the circus, was furrounded,

ibme of thofe Icffer roofs were involved in its fall : but they fell fuccef-

fively, and in fuch manner as rather to clofe the boxes on the infide

than to cruOi them. Not one of the number experienced the latter

fate : m>t a fingle fpedtator was hurt ; and, thanka to the extraordinary

calmae:^ difplayed by each individual during this alarming incident,

there was not even any thronging on the ftair»cafes by which the

chief part of the fpeftators retired : fome let themfelves down into the

area by Aiding along the fallen roofs j others defcended from a window^

A fingle one of the boys who were on the roof ftruck his head fo vio-

lently againfl a plank, in his fall that his life was for a long time m
.J 'i/ ::-'''v.., .
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danger. At leaft forty others, who fell from the fame height with him,

were not even hurt. It is impoffible to conceive how (b great an ac-

cident ftiould have been attended with no greater mifchief : it is onc

of thofe {iugular events which might not again occur With all the

fame circumfbinces during the courfe of many centuries, and in which

a man is mot forry to have been a party Concerned, When he has fo

fortunately efcaped from the danger. ^- ^>ii
^ ,,. •

SECuND VISIT TO THOMASTOWN.—FURTHER OBSERVA-
TIONS ON THE DISTRICT OF MAINE. . t

I went by fea from Bofton to Thomaftown, for the fccond time,

on the twelfth of September. ;i >.»<; i v* ... < .

The family of General Knox is ohie of thofe in America to which I

am the moft warrtily attached. I therefore experienced a fincere

pleafure on feeing myfelf otwie more among them ; and the pleafure

feemed to be n*utual. The general's fettlement affumes confiderablc

ftability. A part of his ufeful projedls begin to be realized j and the

popularity which he derives from his pleafmg manner toward all thofe

who have any bufinefs to tranfadt with him, as well as his gentle and

frank mode of proceeding with the unlicenfed fettlers on his lands,

confirm all his profpefts of fuccefs. He is bufily" employed in clearing

forefts, making lime and bricks, erefting mills, building veflels, im-

proving his lands, and forming an excellent nurfery for cattle on

Brigadier liland. ^j. ^v* > >» <' ^^^^ '•

His friends blame him for expending large fums of money: and

perhaps it may be alferted with truth that his works coil him more

than, with greater regularity and watcbfulnefs, they ought to coft him.

But he cannot himfelf beftow that watchful attention with the necef-

lary affiduity ; he undertakes too many things at ortce, to be able each

day to infpeft them all with fufficicnt care. Trufby agents^ who arc

rare in every country, are more rarely to be found in America than

elfewhere, and ftill more fo in a country fo thinly inhabited as the di-

Aa2 ftria-;»#i.
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(lild: of Maine. But this flight want of order and economy in the gc»

neral's undertakings, though it will no doubt diminiih his profit, will

Jiowever not prevent it from being ftill very confiderable. jusln-i

. Among the direift profits of his enterprizes he may reckon one of a

more important nature that he will derive from the increafed value of

lands, which will be the confequence of that adivity and thofe im-

provements. ,
i - / • ;rttfytilj nic<^i baffiJtJ)i'vlaHU:3^ttit

His example excites and encourages induftry in many of his neigh-

bours, and the induftry of his neighbours further enhances the value

of his lands. . Thus his calculations r^e juft : and while he obferves in

his undertakings all the economy and regularity which furrounding cir-

cumflances will admit, he cannot incur the cenfure of any except

greedy mifers, or men who have not fufficient difcernment to anticipate

all the probable confequences of his enterprises. )'»&*•' ''•'K>"^^#^

4 Timber has rifen in price fince laft year, but fire-wood in a higher

proportion than any other : the cord of the latter was fold laft year for

a dollar at the water-fide ; it is now at a dollar and half; and there

is not found a fufficiency for the fupply of Bofton, where the price is

at prefent five dollars, and will be from {even to nine within two

months. .u-^^ . • ffmmajimi.

.u Lime has fallen in price in confequence of the number of kilns that

have. been erected. The barrel of fifty gallons was laft year fold for

ten fliillings and nine pence; at prefent the price is from eight to

nine (hillings. :«m. i .tt«.;ty^iat'

Hay has rifen one tenth, but merely on account of the drought of

the (eafbn. i«fcl sigls^ ;i>iJ
, . <:«:i

•s. The price of cattle, however, has rifen one feventh : a circumftancc

which indicates fome little increafe of wealth in the country. i

-The number of veiTels now on the ftocks is alfo more confiderable.

in Saint-George's River alone, eleven have been built fince laft year.

The price of the workmanfhip has likewife rifen from three to five

dollars per ton : th'^ carpenter, who was paid ten dollars per month

laft year, now receives eleven. t. tfr^fr. ^ai;:j(i?r.jU>

t .. .;
'' But.n
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' But thcfe fymptoms of increafing wiealth, together with the aug-

mentation in- the price of lands, are ^obfervable only on the fea-coaft

or the borders of navigable rivers, and in the thick-fettled pa'rts of the

The number of new inhabitants is by no means confidcrable : and

every thing that 1 fee and hear at prefent ftill further confirms me in

the opinion I laft'year entertained that immigraliion to this country

cannot take place to any great extent unlefs it be' exbited by powerful

inducerhents, by great ellablifhments, by large and' judicious expendi-

tures on the part of the great land-holders who are interefted in en-

couraging thofe new fettlements. '»*'• '-"i»'« i....- .*4iii.*..> •<> i.v i.'iU)

' The ^tlradlions of the country, the nature of the foil, would not

alone be fufficient to inVite new fettlers : arid the diftri<ft of Maine will

yet long cbntiiniein many parts a defert, tinlefs, by a fucceffiori ofmearii

duly adapted to all the circumftances, its population be accelerated and

multiplied beyond the extent of its natural means and of the annual

iiicreafe it derives from immigrations. ^ i--it Ja « u: jUiw^^...*:^ ;.tioi,3uH--v»

Thofe gentlemen who fpeculate upon 'Change do not enter into aU

thefe calculations. They prefer the certain profpeift of two or three

per cent per month to the probability of doubling or decupling their

fortune by expences which would for a while divert a part of their ca(h

from thofe fpeculations : and they expeft from the unaided operation

of time an incrcafe in the value of their lands, which, however, will

not by that flow procefs ever take place in thofe northern countries, f

^ Such is faid to be the plan intended to be purfued by Mr. Bingham,

who, after having fold to Mr. Baring for fixty thoufand pounds flerJing

one half of the twelve hundred thoufand acres of land which he pof-

fefles at the head of Penobfcot-River, coiltinues to hold the entire tra6l

in conjun6Hon with him as partner upon equal terms. He befides

owns three millions more of acres in other parts of the dillrift of

Maine. So much the worfe for him. He is not or at leaft he cannot

long be certain of quietly keeping in his htfnds liich extcnfive trails of

land : and Mr. Bingham's popularity will not fcfecnhim from the in-

„^.,. ..i., conveniences
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conveniences which, in a country like this, may attend the poflc(lioii of

lb large a portion of the foil kept idle and unprodudive in the hope of

an exorbitant gain, irfry^'^mti^nv .st^^ r ^H t ->

If great and judicious difburfements were laft year neceflary, as I

think they were, to create a demand for, and confequently to enhance

the value of, thofe immenfe tra6ls of land engrolled by a few rich pro-

prietors, the neceflity has this year derived additional urgency from the

treaty with Spain, which, by throwing open the navigation of the

MiAifippi, excites a predile6tion in favour of the weflern lands, and fo

far diminilhes that which might have been entertained for thofe of the

diftrift of Maine. The lands themfelves, as well as their great

produce of timber, will yet forther fink in value, if Spain cedes to

France the poiTefiion of ^ouifiaua, which, in the hands of an adtive and

induiVrious nation, will furni(h the means of vending a much larger

quantity of timber, befides heading out to new fettlers the allurement of

a mil(^r climate in adiUtion to that of excellent lands which will no

doubt long continue at a much lower price than thofe of the diftrift

of Maine. >-)0w)«S)'&>2riir;cS>*"':iT>cfr?'h::f;^''iri-f}r:-?; j;? n-i'^n '>''»=>>}HrfT
'

f Spain can herfelf,create the fame advantages as France could in

Louifiana, if (he choofes to retain it in her own poA'cflion. It is there-

fore matter of urgent neceifity that ^he owners of eftates in this part of

the Union Hiould take meafures for the fale of their lands, and conient

to .make diiburfements which^ however heavy in. the fiifl; inftance,

will be repaid to them with ample intercft, provided they be foon and

judicioufly made. Otherwife the fpeculating proprietors will experience

levere loflfes. ri^'^litoiirvtjsu irii ^^li n.a /u/l -5 ..' >;

«; In the diftrii^ of Maine, the queftion is at prefent agitated, whether,,

taking advantage' of the right, which it. derives from its population, it

fhall feparate from th.c comiiioinvvealth of Malfachufetts, and cre6l

itfelf into an. independent ftate. Meetings have been called on the

fubjied, a^4:Vi^rK>u$(. petitions have been drawn u.p : and, to determine

the queftipn <;>f reparation, ncithing more is req,uired than, to afcertain

the wi/hp^fl-theiitiftjority of the inhabitants of the ftatc, who will be

:-.».,.).' .' - confulted
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coiifulted next year. Their opinion was alfaa<ify taken on the fubjedl

four years fince, and they declared agaiuft the meafure. It is thought

that on the prefent occalion the decifion will he different ; becaufc the

increafe of population in the interior parts of the country has aug-

mented the number of thofe who, not 'being fconne6ted with Bofton by

any ties of diredt intereft, anticipate none but beneficial confequences

from having the feat of their government nearer to their own homes.

But the plan of reparation will experience a powerful oppofition from

the influence of the proprietors of thofe immenfe tracts of land.

Taxed as the diftrift of Maine now is by the ftate of Maflachufetts,

It has but a very moderate burden of taxation to bear, becaufe it is con-

fidered as an infant province, as not yet having called forth Into ac-

tivity its flender refources, and as cohtairiing extenfive trads of unpro-

du6tive land which the ftate of Maflachufetts herfelf has recently fold

to the gi*cat fpeculators above mentioned. Thofe vaft polfeflions are

therefore very lightly taxed at prelent. But the cafe will be different if

the difl;ri6l of Maine be eredled into a leparatc fliatc: for, in the firfl:

place, the public expences will be increafed ; and, on the other hand,

the jealoufy entertained by the liaborlous and indigent clafs of proprie-

tors againft the pofleffors of immenfe trafts—who, enjoying opulence

in other ftates, fufFer their lands in this quarter to lie unimproved, in

expeftation of the time when they may be enabled to fell them at a

higher rate to thofe fame petty proprietors—will caufe a confiderable

augmentation in the taxes on that fppcies of property. It is known
that thofe lands have been purchafed from the ftate of MafTachuIetts

at a very low price: .'- the new ftate of Maine will find her ad-

vantage in augmenting ti.e tax upon them, Inafmuch as it will compel

the great proprietors to divide and fell thofe lands without delay, and

confequently will increafe the number of inhabitants and the quantity

of produce.

Above one half of the diftrld of Maine is owned by fuch proprie-

tors ; the principal of whom are-—General Knox for the Waldo-patent,

the Plymouth compaiiy, the company of the twenty tovvn(hi]-s. Ge-

neral
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'lieral Lincoln, Mr. Charles Vaughan, and particularly Mr. Blnghana

>vhb poflefles there from three to four millions of acres.
^^^

I Thcfe fimple fads fufficicntly flievv what great obftacles will be op-

pofed to the formation of the new flate : but thofe obftacles will pro-

Jjably be removed, fince it is a raeafure which juftice and the intcrcff

of the people demand. .^ ^^^^ aii.s. .,i.ic.>ii»,«M^, j^.^w .v. i^.U^i^

'Wh iiV'^'r<*.r ) lb**! • :.• 'CM!)si

, ^^. RETURN TO BOSTON. «,„,,„ ^..^ ,.u a«a

: .iffifdi ^l)lV^'t(> inoKin^' i-'*4.>^iiV5.'.J.o r->S3fc^liii-.-wJ,;

After twelve days fpent at General Knox's habitation, 1 quitted the

diftrid of Maine, and returned by fea to Bofton. I had gone by land

in the preceding year; and nothing now remained to gratify my curio-

iity in the courfe of fo long and difficult a journey. The veiTels that

fail from the diftri($l of Maine are fo heavily laden with cumbrous

articles that no fpace is left open on the deck beyond what is neceflary

/or the management of the helm j confequently there is no poflibility of

walking ; and a palfenger muft either confine himfelf to the cabin or

fit on the cargo. That of the fchooner in which I failed was fifty cords

-of fire-wood. Fortunately, the weather was fine—rthe cabin new and

jieat—the mafter, whofe name is Kelleran, a very civil good-natured

jnan—and my paflage of only thirty-fix hours' duration.

, On the day preceding my arrival at Bofton, the prefident*s procla-

juation was received there, in which he announces his firm determina-

tion of retiring froni public life. It is in the month of March next

ihat the four years of
^
his fecond prefidency will expire ; and in De-

cember of the prefent year the eledlions will be held for the choice of

a perfon to be placed at the head of the federal government. It was

therefore time that he fliould announce his refolution, which 1 cannot

otherwife confider than as a ferious misfortune for the United States :

for the office of prcfident is not fo well provided with the means of ex-

ecution as not to require Ibme acceffion of ftrength from the popularity

of the man who holds it, and from the confidence repofed in him by his

/cllow -citizens. Now, in all the United States, no individual poifefles

r ' <— ^

A
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To many claims to the general confidence as George Wafliington, nor

docs any individual enjoy it in fo high a degree.

That proclamation of the prefidcnt, befides what relates to his refig-

nation, contains al(b political counfels to the citizens of the United

States.—No man entertains a higher refpedt than I do for the prefi-

dent's merit and virtues j none is more firmly convinced that the fole

objc6l of his conduct has invariably been the good of his country ; but

when a man is a native of France, he muft have that opinion eftablifhed

on very ftrong grounds indeed, if he do not, in one part of the procla-

mation, difcover a marked antipathy to France, and a predile6tion for

England, which bear a much ftronger refemblance to party-fpirit than

to the fpirit of juftice, or even, I will venture to fay, to found policy.

I do not mean that any blame can attach to him for the advice which he

gives to his countrymen not to become dependent on any other nation

:

but it appears that this counfel, delivered (imply and in general terms,

would preferve all its force, its propriety, its juftice ; whereas, offered as

it is in fuch ample extent, and with the charade rs which accompany

its development, one cannot be (iirprized that the prefident's enemies

find in it a fubjed for cenlure : and among thofe who efteem and refpefk

his virtues without feeling the influence of party-fpirit, there are few, I

believe, who would not have wiflicd that this over-long article had

been treated in a different manner. Even the other parts of the pro-

clamation, which are not liable to the reproach of impropriety or party-

Ipirit, are juftly taxable with diffufenefs and unnecefTary length. All

the principles indeed arc true, and the counfels good : but they would

have been equally fo, and would have appeared more fo, if they had

been delivered with concifenefs and finiplicity. I have further heard it

obferved that the advices contained in that proclamation are unfeafon-

ably given. It is (fay thofe who cenfure it) in vacating the chair after

the expiration of his term, that his adieux would have come at their

proper time : but they are premature when the man who thus takes his

leave of the public has yet fix months to exercife his fundions.

That proclamation, as may reafonably be expeded, meets with ad-

VoL. II. B b * mircrs
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Riiiers who extol the very parts which moft deferve cenfure, as well

as cenfurers who condemn in it what is entitled to nought but praife.

This rcfignation of the preHdent, which was doubted through all

America a fortnight ago, feems however to produce no fenlation at

Bofton ; it engrofles no greater (hare of the general attention than any

other article of intelligence ; and after the firfl: day it ceafed to be a

topic of converfation. The defedts and the merits of the proclamation are

equally buried in filence. Does this indifference with which fo important

an event is viewed at Bofton arife from the circumftance of the peo-

ple's minds being wholly cngroffed by interefted purfuits, fo as to leave

no room for any other objeft ? or is it the offspring of conftitutional

apathy ? Thefe are queftions which I (hall be better able to determine

when 1 have fcen a greater number of people and vifited different

places. In the mean time I am not the lefs furprized at what I here

obferve. ^i.^., r-nqu u j;j<i

During my (hort abfence from Bofton, a fever, in which the phy-

ftcians who were confulted difcovered the charaderiftics of the yellow

fever, broke out in a clofe narrow part of the town enjoying little cir-

culation of air, and inhabited by poor families. Almoft every one who
was attacked by it died within three days; and thofc who approached

the ftck caught the intedion. A hint of the danger of this contagion,

prudently fuggefted to the Sele6t-Men, though without pronouncing

the name of " yellow fever," was produAive of the falutary meafure of

caufing the families who either were themfelves adlually infected or had

had communication with thofe who were, to be removed from the town,

their beds to be burned, and their houfes purified and fufFered to ftand

empty, without alarming any one with a name which carries terror

with it through every part of America. In confequence of thefe pre-

cautions the difeafe difappeared. Few of the fick perfons who were

removed fell vi61ims to it ; no Individual of their families caught the in-

fedion i and Bofton, which loft by this fever eight or ten of its inhabi-

tants, now enjoys perfeft falubrity.
^ .^>

-.. The fortifications of Caftle-Ifland have fincc laft year been put into

-:
, , , ,4 fomewhat
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fomcwhat better condition. The parapets are raifed, and within their

inclofure are placed a fcore of cannons, forty-two-poundcrs, taken

from the English during the laft war. Thefe cannons are mounted oi\

coaft-carriages, in a kind of imitation of our French coaft-battcries fo

fkilfuUy contrived bv Monfieur de Gribeauval ; but the imitation is very

imperfe<ft : the carriages are heavy and clumfily made ; the platforms

are deficient in folidity, and the parapets fo little elevated that all the

men ferving the pieces would remain exposed to the fire of the enemy's,

(hips that might attempt to enter. It is at the cxpence of the com-

monwealth of Maffachufctts that Caftle-Ifland has been put into this

petty ftate of defence, which is perhaps fomewhat worfe than nothing,

fince it is incapable of anfwcring any good purpofe, and at the fame

time infpires a vain confidence. The legiflature have pofitively refufed

to cede this ifland to the general government, which, as I have ob-

ferved in the journal of my firft tour, had allotted funds to put it into a

ftatc ofcomplete defence.
^

.:i(it.

PORTSMOUTH. >V ul} ;yJi.

.a

In going to Portfmouth I went over the fame ground that I had

travelled laft year in coming from it.

The fever which carried off during this fummer about forty per-

Ibns at Newbury-Port, has now fubfided.

Epidemic difeales generally ceafe in every part of America at the

commencement of the cold weather. The malady at Newbury-Port

had, according to the aflcrtion of the phyficians, the charaderiftics of

the yellow fever : but, fince the ravages caufed by that diftemper at Phi-

ladelphia three years ago, the appellation is too lightly beftowed on all

epidemic bilious fevers, which, it muft be owned, poffefs on this con-

tinent a confiderable degree of malignity, and in the treatment of

which the phyficians do not feem to difplay much Ikill.

Although thefe fevers have hitherto broken out only in the fea-ports,

1. B b 2 - many
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many medical men do not now, as in the beginning, think them im»

ported from the Weft-Indies, but conceive them, like almoll all other

epidemic difeafes, to have originated in the country. That which

prevailed at Newbury had its principal focus in a quarter contiguous to

the port; but italfo fpread to feveial other parts of the town. It was not

very deftru6live, fuicc in three months it carried off only about fortv

jierfons from a population of five thoufand inhabitants. The phyfi-

cians aflert, that, notwithftanding the ravages of that diforder, fewer

perfons have fallen vidims this year at Newbury-P'-rt than ufually die

at the fame feafon, which is always fickly in a greater or leffer degree.

If this aflertion be well founded, the fadl muft be confidered ^s extra-

ordinary. -; i,
.. ,

.i/'./'^ .^j^'V-. r, )i. ;•''.•';( = ?::.- :f^ /..?'•)'•; .'i:! -•;•'

..^'i}
r.'-t

CONSTITUTION, LAWS, AND COMMERCE, OF NEW-
.., HAMPSHIRE.

^^ ,,,^..^,,,;,.,,^_, ^:..:,

During fix days which I fpent at Portfmouth, I procured fome infor-

mation refpe6ling the ftate of New-Hampfhire, which the fhortnefs

of my ftay there laft year had not allowed me to acquire.

The new conftitution of this ftatc, framt 1 in 1782, underwent a re-

vifion in 1792. In its principal features it refembles thofe of all the

other ftates. Here follows a fliort abftraft Oi it. ., . ^ . . ^

All the public fun6tionaries, except thofe o the judicial department,

are eledted only for one year. ..... , ;»;.,

The eleiSlors for all offices are the fame ; ?: J the only conditions re-

quired to qualify an elcdtor are the paync .it of a tax, the age of

twenty-one years, and the profefllon of the pruteftant religion. This

laft intolerant condition, which is faid to have experienced great oppo-

fition as well in the original formation of the conftitution in 1782 as in

its revifion in 1792, is required for all the offices in the ftate. - - -

The fenators are eleftcd by diftrids ; and for this purpofe an imagi-

nary divifion has been made of the ftatc into twelve diftrids nearly

, , \\ ; .
equal
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equal In point of taxation. The fenators are twelve in number, and

choofe from their own body a prcfident, who performs the fundioiia of

lieutenant-governor whenever occafion fo requires. '^^''^Tv- J
"^^'^-'j'?^*'

' The legiflature can alter the boundaries of the diftrids according to

the changes which may take place in their relative wealth.

The qualifications for eligibility as a fenator are, that the candidate

have attained the age of thirty years, have refided in the ftate during

fevcn years, and during one year in the difti i6t where he is chofen,

and that he polTefs a landed property to the amount of eight hundred

dollars. •t^%'*»f»?4'f*»H'f •;-»:^!K*i 't tvs./rSoi.jtfti u-"^" - -i'

" The reprefentatives muft be at leaft one and twenty years old, have

refided in the ftate during two years, be at the time of their election in-

habitants of the townftiip by which they are chofen, and poiTefs an eftate

of four hundred dollars, of which two hundred muft be in landed pro-

perty in their own right. ; '/ M;r>vn>^?x:iri>^y-il1

Each town or parifli containing a hundred and fifty inhabitants who

pay taxes fends one reprefentative, and an additional one for every three

hundred and fifty more. Such parilhes as do not come up to the

former number are joined together or united with others that are more

populous, according to local circumftances. .?7NT;5"'fti -

The fame conditions which qualify for a feat in the fenate arc fuf-

ficient qualifications for the office of governor ; with only this differ-

ence, that, in the latter cafe, the poffeffion of an eftate of two thoufand

dollars is required. The governor is ele6ted by townlhips, and muft

have an abfolute majority of votes : in cafe none of the candidates

ihould have fuch majority, the two houfes of the legiflature eled by ?

ballot one of the two who have had the greateft number of fuffrages.

. The ftate is divided into five counties, each of which ele6ls in the <

fame manner a member of the executive council J^s^-J**^

The power and -the funftions of the two houfes are the fame as in

the other ftates. i ;'! 'Mi/' btiEfari.:» 8)->f ,vr3'-'Ui»B t.uji^qr'jf xvul »fH'

The governor has a right to refufc his fignature to bills which have'*

paftcd through both houfes : but he is bound to do it within five dAyiJ-'J

iiii' after

4V
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after they have been prefented to him; and, after his refufal, a majority

of two thirds in each houfe can compel him to affix his fignature. He
riominates the judge?, the (heriffs, the general officers, the militia ftaff";

he i& commander in chief of the troops, and can grant pardons; but all

this mull be done by the advice of his council. In cafes of nomination,

the governor and they have the power of a mutual negative over each

other.—The judges are appointed during good behaviour; but none of

their number can remain in office after the age of feventy years.

.Tlie legillature of New-Hampfhire fits twice a year.

In their laft feflion the legiflature have regulated the mode of choof-

i<ng the fix ekdiors who are to vote for a prefident and vice-prefident of

the United States. Thofe eledlors are to be appointed, in like manner

as the governor of the ftatc, by the electors of each townfhip. The

votes are to be tranfmitted by the Sele6l-Men to the fecretary of ftate :

they are next to be examined by both houfes of the legifiature, who will

then declare the fix eleftors. The perlbns thus chofeu arc to meet on

the firft Wednefday in December.

The laws of New-Hampfhire allow the utmoft latitude of teftamen-

tary devife:.but in cafes of inteftacy one third of the property is affigned

to the furviving hufband or wife, and the remainder divided in equal

portions among the children.

The criminal code, which is only a mitigation of the Engliih code«

ilillinilifts the punifhment of death in numerous cafes. Whipping and

the pillory are the fecond gradation of puniHiment, and are appointed

for a very confiderable number of offences. In many cafes the corporal

punifhment may be avoided on payment ;of a fine. Stealers of horfes

or other cattle, after having ftood expofed in the pillory, arc marked in

the face ^with feveral black lines which time alone can obliterate.

Thieves of every other kind are condemned to the fame puni(hment

in<cafe of a repetition of their crime.

The law refpedling Sunday, lefs tinctured with puerile fuperflition

than that of Mafifachufetts, confines its prohibitions to bodily labour

and amufements.
' The
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The finances of the ftatc are in good order. At the conclufion of

the war its o-eneral debt amounted to about five hundred thoufand

dollars, of which three hundred thoufand have been affumed by the

Union, which allows for them, as elfewhere, an intereft of fix per

cent until they be reimbursed. The other two hundred thoufand, that

remained as a debt on the ftatc, have been paid off by fales of land and

other fpecial means ; New-Hampfliire has at prefent in hand a fund of

two hundred and fifty thoufand dollars, part in fecurities of the United

States, part m the bank. rtT<fjrm'irrsrt'ib'fc2<! iir> f/^»2v'^ rfiifrv-.

The commiffioners appointed to fettle the accounts between the.

United States and the individual ftates have declared New-Hampfliire

creditor in the fum of (eventy-five thoufand and fixty-five dollars.

—

The expences of the government are ordinarily about twenty-eight

thoufand fix hundred dollars: they are fometimes higher according to

circumftances. In that fum are not included the purchafes of armsi

and ammunitipn required to furnifli the.magazines to the extent pre-

Icribed by the law. h^.,^^^^hmtii,^ 'i;j> .jdiiit^iJ.-Mf»^MV jir;^ I o.^.U,<:^si

Slavery is not abolifhed here by an exprefs law, as in Maflachufetts.

The firft article of the New-Hampftiire declaration of rights pro-

nounces that all men are born equal, and independent : but private in-,

tercft has fuggefted an interpretation of that article which reftrids its

benefits to thofe born after the promulgation of the conftitution. There

are however no fales of flaves : the public authority is not exerted for

the feizure of thofe who run away ; and the few flaves who are in the

ftate are in all refpeds treated on the fame footing with other fervants.

Their children are educated at the fame fchoois. The real evil,

therefore, the degradation of flavery, does not exift in New-Hampftiire;

and the name of flave is hardly known in the ftate. No better plan

Gould be adopted by a people who ftopped ftiort of total emancipation. -

j For fome years back the ftate has impofcd no taxes. The legif-

lature neverthelefs make it a rule to exercife occafionally the right of

taxation, for the purpofe of keeping the inhabitants accuftomed to fuch

contributions, and alfo of increafing the public refources. The laft

?«.
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fum demanded was twenty-four thoufand dollars. Lands, movable

property, cattle, even money in the funds, are fubjeft to the tax : and

the fcale of proportion between the different articles taxed by the

ftate ferves as a bafis for all the county and town rates, which,

though more coniiderable than thole impofed by the ftate, are yet very

light.

In the genera! affeflment of the taxes, each county, and each town-

ihip in each county, has its particular quota afligncd to it by the law,

which may however vary in confequence of any important changes

taking place in the wealth of thofe townfliips or counties.

The mode of aflefling and levying the taxes is nearly the fame inNew-

Hamplhire as in Maflachufetts. The valuation of all taxable property

is to be made every fifth year at fartheft. The poll-tax, to which all

men from the age of eighteen years to that of feventy are fubjeft, is

eight fliillings per head. The total annual amount of taxable pro-

perty, according to the laft valuation made in 1 794, is forty-two

thoufand and ninety pounds, or a hundred and forty thouland three

hundred dollars. The poll-tax payable by twenty-eight thoufand eight

hundred and thirteen inhabitants makes a part of that fum. The
Seledt-Men are the alfeflbrs of the taxes in the different townfliips j

and it is to them that the ftatc-treafurer fends the fchedule of the

apportionment of the taxes. They are in confequence authorized to

demand of each inhabitant a yearly written declaration of his pro-

perty. In cafe of deception in thofe declarations, the SeleA-Men aC-

fefs the tranfgreflbr to four times the amount of the fum at which he

was rated. The inhabitants have the power of appointing the col-

lectors ; but the appointment is generally left to the Sele6l-Men, who
agree with the inhabitants for the expencc of colle6lion, which is from

four to five per cent. The taxes are to be levied and remitted to the

treafurer during the courfc of the year j and they are in general

punctually paid. The law provides means for calling to account the

Scledt-Mcn, coUeClors, treafurers, &c. who are guilty of negled or

diflioncfty. •
.

The
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The ftate debt, of which I have not been able to llearn the preciie

amount, is far from confiderable, and probably will within a very (hort

period- be wholly extinguifhed. ir> .'7bo/ .spf-s/v-plauLi >ihfiI«niV/

The roads, and the finger-pofts which the law requires to. be-ercded

on them, are kept in repair by the townfliips, that is to fay, by the per-

Ibnal labour of each inhabitant, or a pecuniary commutation in its

ftead. The rate for the maintenance of the poor is alfo a town rate.

Several houfes are eftablifhed for their reception in different parts of

the ftate, and are in general as ill kept as liich eftablifhments are;

every-where elfe.
'5'>>-!^- <^ -n-- •;^v.?\fr;r(5;: ? -vy:.il"l^. ,n'^^^:r:[^aU: .h\T

r Portsmouth is the only port of entry in the commonwealth of New-;

Hampfhire. Exeter and Dover, fituate in the inner part of the, lame

bay, and to which fome velfels of inferior tonnage go up, carry on.

MO commerce except through the medium of Portfmouth, and have

no cuftom-houfe. The exportations from Portfmouth amounted, in

1790, to one hundred and thirty-four thouAnd three hundred and

nine dollars—in 1 791, to one hundred and fifty-one thoufand four

hundred and twenty-five—in 1792, to one hundred and eighty-one.

thoufand three- hundred and fixty-eight—in 1793, to one hundred and

feventy-fix thoufand and eighty-three—in 1 794, to one hundred and

fixty-fonr thoufand two hundred and feventeen-^in 1795v to two^

hundred and forty-fix thoufand three hundred and fixty-four—and, in

the firft fix months of the prefent year 1 796, to two husndred and fixty-

two thoufand three hundred and fifty-one. ^^ ;» ^ J ^ J >!?

The confiderable increafe in the prefent year was occafioned by the

extraordinary circumftancc of feveral fliips coming from the Weft-

frrdies, which, though' configned to other ports, were obliged to dii-

charge their cargoes here. The produce, of the cullomr-houfe duties

on imported articles amounted, in 1790, to fixteen thoufand five

hundred and feventy-nine dollars—in 1791, to thirty-one thoufand

feven luiudred and fifty-four—in 1792, to forty-five thoufand four

hundred and ninety-nine—in 1798, to fifty-one thoufand (qycix hun-

dred and fifty-eight—in 1794, to fifty-one thoufand eight hundred and

Vol. II. C c three—
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three—and, in I'ypS, to fifty-nine thoufand fix hundred and fifty-eight.

The principal articles of thofe importations are the produdions of the

Weft-India iflands—wine, foap, oil, and hemp, from Europe—-and

manufadlured goods. It is with the French iflands that New-Hamp-
Ihire carries on the chief part of her Weft-India trade, and with Hol-

land and Germany of her European. It is moft commonly through

the medium of Bofton that flie receives her fupplies of Britifli goods.

The veffels belonging to Portfmouth that vifit England, feldom touch

there except on their return from Germany.

The produdions of New-Hamp(hire are Indian corn, wheat, barley,

rye, black cattle, goats, fheep, hogs, horfes, mules, poultry, flax,

hemp, pot-afh, pearl-afti, timber of every kind and in great quan-

tities. Thele furnifli matter for her cxportations : but the local

Htuation of the country, which removes from the vicinity of the fea a

great number of its inhabitants, and places them nearer to the Con-

nedicut and the North-River, caufes a great portion of the produce to

pais through Albany, New-York, and the towns of Connedficut.

—

New-Hamplhire re-exports moreover a great quantity of commodities

imported from the Weft-Indies. *
c

The total amount of the tonnage employed by this ftate in foreign

trade was, in 1793, eleven thoufand feven hundred and nine tons—in

1794, twelve thoufand and eleven—in 1795, twelve thoufand nine

hundred and feventy :—in the prefent year 179O, it is thirteen thou-

fand five hundred and forty. In addition to this, the tonnage employed

in the coafting trade and fiflieries was, in 1793, one thoufand two

hundred and fifty-five tons—in 1 794, one thoufand four hundred and

twenty-eight—in 1795, one thoufand four hundred and forty-fix:

—

and it now amounts, in 179G, to one thoufand four hundred and

fifty.

The population of New-Hampftiire confifts of about a hundred

and ninety thoufand fouls. Although almoft all the townfhips, which

are generally of fix Iquare miles, have been granted by the ftate, fome

are yet wholly deftitute of inhabitants, and many others contain very

. , ; few.

«
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'few. It Is only from its own population that this ftate can expert

any confiderable increafe ; for there is no immigration to it from

• other parts. The laws of New-England had long prohibited the ad-

miffion of any emigrants from Europe, except Englilhmen, who are

not eafily induced to quit their native country. Since thole pro-

hibitory laws have ceafed to be enforced, foreign immigrants are not

more numerous in New-Hamp(hire than at former periods j becaufe,

in the firft place, Connecticut, Rhode-Ifland, and Maflachufetts, have

at prefent nearly their due quantum of population ; and, in the fe-

cond place, becaufe the tide of foreign immigration, having long

fince taken its courfc toward the ftates of New-York, Pennfylvania,

&c. will, for a long time to come ; flow in the fame channels, at-

tracted by motives of confanguinity, and the various relations exifting

between the new immigrants and the old. Such immigrations from

thofe three populous ftates of New-England, as do not take a wcftern

diredlion, incline toward Vermont in preference to New-Hampfliire,

becaufe in Vermont the lands are cheaper. The ftate of Vermont,

moreover, at the time of its formation, paffed a law, unjuft in itfelf,

but favourable to a fpeedy increafe of population in the country. A
great part of its lands had been granted in the mafs to the inhabitants

of Ncw-Hamp(hire by the governors of that ftate, of which Vermont

then conftituted a part. When erefted into a feparate common-
wealth, the legiflature of Vermont declared that every perfon taking

poffeffion of the uninhabited lands, by whomfoever owned, fliould en-

joy them unmoleftcd during the fpace of feven years. Allured by

this invitation, outcafts, debtors, needy adventurers, flocked thither

from all quarters. The inhabitants of New-Hampfliire, who were

the proprietors of thofe lands, fearing to fee themfelves entirely de-

prived of them, concluded bargains with the new-comers on what-

ever terms the latter were pleafed to allow. In confequence of thefc

tranfadl^ions, the population of Vermont received fo rapid an increafe,

that, although ten years fince it liardly contained forty thoufand in-

habitants, it now reckons above a hundred thoufand ; and land ftill

r*n 'r' ' C c 2 continues

I
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continues there at a lower price than in New-Hamjjfliire, where from

one to five dollars are paid per acre in the interior part of the country,

according to the number of inhabitants already fettled in the towufliip

where the purchafe is made. ^ •'•' '-

Free fchools arefupported at the public charge in New-Hampihire,

as in Mallachufetts ; with this difference, however, that in none of

them do children receive the firfl leflbns in reading. The pupils are

jnftruded in writing and arithmetic—in Latin, as far as Virgil and

Cicero—in Greek, fo far only as to tranflate the Teftatnent—and in

the principles of the EngHfh language. An academy at Exeter pur-

sues the courfe of education a little farther, and gives fome tindture of

•the fciences. The univerfity of New-Hamplhire is at Dartmouth on

Connefticut-River. The parents of the children are bound to have

them taught to read. The want of gratuitous iiiftrudion in that firft

ilage is certainly a bar to the general difTemination of knowledge

through the {late. ' >.
,

',,,...;„„. ,

The more I fee of America, the more firmly am I convinced that

the underftandings of the people are every-where good. The inhabi-

tants are induftrious : each family has its domeftic manufactories where

the neceffary articles of clothing are fabricated and died: yet few fa-

milies refrain from purchafing at the retailer's ftore fome European

ftufFs or ribands, that they may not, at the meeting on funday, appear

lefs fine than their neighbours. ^^
.

.*........ ..

The militia of New-Hampfhire is divided into twenty-eight regi-

ments, and amounts to twenty-eight thoufand men, of whom two
thoufand are cavalry, and fix hundred artillerifi:s.

Notwithftanding the claufe in the conftitution which requires the

.profeffion of the proteftant religion as a qualification for every public

office, unbounded religious freedom prevails in the ftate, and almofl

every fed of Chriftians have here public places of worfliip.

The mofi: ancient fettlem^nts in New-Hamp(hire were formed

foon after thofe of Maffachufetts. Portfmouth and Dover are the

places where the firft eftablifliments were made. But difturbances

having
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having arifen in this province, and introduced a ftate of anarcby which

became intolerable to the majority of the inhabitants, they put thcm-

felves under the prote6tion of the colony of Maflkchufetts which was

in a much more flourifliing condition, and where a more regular

fyftem of laws was followed. They incorporated themlelves with

Maffachufetts in 1642 : but the province of New-Hamp(hire be-

coming more populous, and fome difcontents having broken out on

occafion of the fuperiority which Maffachufetts affumed over it—and

thefe difcontents being moreover embittered by quarrels on the fubjedt

•of religion—the inhabitants petitioned the Englifti court that their

colony might again become a fcparate province ; and accordingly, by

•an edidl iffued in 1679, Charles the Second granted their requeft, and

created New-Hamp(hire a diftinft and royal province. ^;k • j's ti;.-;

One of the fix frigates voted two years fince by Congrefs was to

have been built here : but, like thofc of Portfmouth in Virginia and

of NeW"York, it is among the three of which the .national legiflaturc

at their 'laft feffion countermanded the conftru6^ion. The timber,

which coft fb much money, remains in the dock-yard half-wrought

;

and, notwithftanding all the care which, people fay, will be taken for

its prefervation, a very fmall portion df it will after a few years be

fit for fervice. In a dock-yard adjoining to that where this frigate

was begun, the fame workmen who were employed upon it are now
building one intended to carry thirty-two guns, which was firfl laid

on the flocks a month fince, and is to be finifhed by next fpring. It

is a prefent demanded of the United States by the dey of Algiers, as

an inducement to his faithful obfervance of the treaty "he has con-

cluded with them. It is afferted that this condition, which the exe-

cutive power of the Unitbd States is eager fpeedily to comply with,

is the refult of a fupplemental treaty which will, remain unknown till

the next feffion of Congrefs j but that there can exifl no doubt that

neceflity will oblige them to ratify it.—When we i^ecolleft that thofe

fi3i frigates were Voted for the purpofe ofrepreffing the piracies of the

Algerines—when we read" the treaty fince concludfecl, and fee a frigate

given
\,^.Aii.\J') J »
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given to thofe fame Algerines as a prefent from America—we might

reafoiiably be furprized if the power of the United States, and the

confiftency of their political lyftem, were held in high repute at Al-

giers. ,'-,--

In going to Portfmouth, I purfued the fame track as laft year,

through Salem, Newbury, Hampton. I have therefore no new in-

formation to otFer, except that almoft every article is rifen in price,

and that fhip-building is carried on in all the creeks with ftill greater

activity than during the laft year, as if trade were always to be car-

ried ou in American bottoms to the fame extent. But the war can-

not endure for-ever : and, on the return of peace, many of the fhip-

owners will difcover that they might have employed their money to

greater advantage. i-^-
^ --^^ ^. . :.,.,.,; .j •..;,,^£#'^ r^^.v .^..

I returned from Portfmouth by the upper road. It was at the diftance

of feveral miles from the fea, and it is not longer than the 9ther ; but

it is lefs agreeable, and more difficult, inafmuch as it croiTes mountains

and fands, and efpecially as it lies through a lef^^beautiful an41efs cuUir

vated country. .)i;:.r.:l:r^h arfi ^li v^bhai^-: ^<:ii^ilV''Aii 6\ h^'i'dM-v

sti. /, .. .:in -x-^^-' EXETER. f-Bf-/.'' o^;;./ i; jf{'i::Tf,-AT')iy*--f cwt

'J 1

^ '- W Y

V

yi^ ' ' •".""**
"^"r:','*"' ;'.""' r:"'' 'i ;:' " ;--j--'/.--- -r- ; -frl .*;* »"f'^*'

**'*
'fit

This town, fourteen miles diftant from Portfmouth, is the feat of

the government of New-Hamp(hire, and fituate in the county of

Rockingham, on the river Surampfcot, at the head of the bay of

Pifcataqua. It contains about three hundred and fifty houfes, and from

fixteen to feventeen hundred inhabitants. The houfes are tolerably

neat j and the place receives a good (hare of adivity from feveral mills

for corn, paper, fulling, tobacco, chocolate, and fawing, and from fbme

iron-works. +:•>t^;L-^;. -»i^..:^-v'^r:^*vv: •-^--- '-•'''•••
- "^- - -^^

:
:•

;

I have obferved that there was an academy in this town. It was
incorporiited in 178I by an aft of the legiflature, under the name of

" Phillips's Exeter Academy," from the name of a Mr. Phillips, a

minifter of Exeter, who was the principal donor to it.—Before the

...^jy

'

revolution,
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revolution, and at the time when Portfmouth carried on an extenfive

commerce, many veffels were built at Exeter : but, fince the decline

of the trade of Portfmouth, the (hip-building at Exeter has dwindled

almofl: to nothing ; not more than two or three veffels being annually

built there, and thefe being only floops. No veffels above the burden

of twenty tons can go up to that town. • -:;i ,. -

^ Under the head of Portfmouth I forgot to nocice a particularity

which would there have been more properly placed than under the

head of Exeter, although the fame fa£t exifts here alfo. It is, that

in that confiderable town, where all the houfes except one or two are

built of wood, the only mode pradlifed for cleaning the chimneys is to

fet them on fire. That operation is performed in rainy weather,

that the roofs, which are covered with fliingles, may be the lefs ex-

pofed to catch fire from the flying fparks. There is not an inftance

on record of any mifchief having been caufed by this Angular proceft

of cleaning the chimneys. The want of chimney-fweepers firft gave

rife to this practice, whicli is at length fo thoroughly eftabliihed. by-

habit, as to be now employed in preference to any other, even when
fweeps happen to pafs through the town. The fame cuftom almoft

univerfally prevails in all the fmall towns or villages of New-England,

and alfo in many other parts of America. \f^ »k,,,
.,jjf{f •;>< 1.- r)'f. iit

HAVER-HILL.

From Exeter to Haver-hill, the country wears the appearance of a

defert ; prefenting to the view an almoft uninterrupted fucceflion of

woods of the pooreft kind and of the fmalleft growth—here and there

a few acres cultivated—but bad land, bad culture, indifferent houfes

:

—the traveller fancies himfelf at the diftance of a hundred miles from

any inhabited^ country. Within a few miles from Haver-hill the

country affumes a more pleafing afpe<5i; the land is better, the culti-

vation more regular, and the houles more fightly. Haver- hill is in

the ftate of Maffachufetts, and fituate on the Merrimack, tiic fame

river

*'.< .
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river which forms the port of Newbury. Over this river was built iu

1 794 a tolerably handfome bridge, coiififting of three wooden arches,

each a hundred and eighty-two feet in breadth, and iupported by ftone

piers and buttrefTes. I'his bridge is not fufficiently light in its upper

part : and as the intervals between the arches are not raifed to a level

with the tops of the vaults, there is a defcent from each to the plat-

fornn of the pier, and an afcent to the next, fo as to render the palfage

unpleafant. But civil architefture has not yet made fufficicnt advances

to improvement in this new country to admit of attention being paid

to the convenience of travellers.

A conliderable number of fhips are annually built at Haver-hill—

often fifty or lixty. The greater number of them are fold in the

fouthern ftatcs. Only fix veffels are owned by the merchants of this

port, and employed in the Weft-Indian and even in the European

trade : but they take their cargoes to Bofton, whence are procured

the foreign commodities neceflary for the cohfumption and trade of

FftlVer-hill, which fupplies many townfliips in the back country. The

ftbrfes here are numerous and well' ftocked : and the manufactories

that claim more particular notice are a pretty confiderable one of

fail-cloth, and fome diftilleries. Although hemp is produced both

in New-Hampfhire and Maifachufetts, that of Ruilian growth is

alone ufed in this fail- cloth-manufadory ; and it is procured from

Bofton.

I have been aflfured that velfels of a hundred tons burden can come

up to Haver-hill in the high tides. This town, which contains be-

tween two and three thoufand inhabitants, is moreover in a ftate of

increafe : and a great number of handfomc houles are now a-buildinj

in it. The price of land in its vicinity is a hundred dollars the acre :

at fome diftance, it is only thirty. The agriculture in its immediate

environs is almoft folely confined to Indian corn and meadow. It is

eafy here to prpcure workmen j and their wages are four (hillings and

nine pence per day, and fcven dollars per month. A mafon can earn

{even fliillings, a houfc-carpchter nine Ihillings, and a ftiip-carpenter

two
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two dollars. Philadelphia flour now fells here at thirteen dollars the

barrel, that of the country produce at fix or feven. This enormous

difference arifes not only from the difference in the beauty of the grain

anrl in the goodnefs of the mills, but alfo from the adulteration of the

country f! nir, which, not being fubjed to any infpedlion, is mixed with

the fl'/'ir of peas, beans, and potatoes, and thus is inferior in quality

even to good Indian meal.

I RETURN TO BOSTON.

i

Beyond Haver-hill bridge the traveller enters the townlhip of

Bi-entford, which is a part of the county of EfTex, and where the land

flill prefents the fame appearance. In this townftiip is a confiderablc

manufacture of men's (hoes for exportation. The number daily pro-

duced by the workmen of this little place is eftimateJ at two hundred

pair. Thefe flioes, which arc of good materials and well made, are

fold at four (hillings and nine pence halfpenny the pair. The leather

employed in making them comes from the Spanilh part of Saint-Do-

mingo.

From Haver-hill to Bofton the country is quite rich, abounding in

good houfes and beautiful farms. The townfhip of Andover in par-

ticular is remarkable for its charming meadows, and the numerous

herds of fine cattle with which they are {locked. '-

On this little journey I chatted, according to my cuftom, with every

one whom I found difpofed for converfation : and it is not very common
in America to find perfons who are averfe to it, cfpecially among thofe

who do not rank among the firft clafs of fbciety. I every-where ob-

feved a fenfe of refpe<ft for the prefident, but an indifference on the

fubjeft of his refignation. ** He is old; and men cannot laft for ever:'*

fuch is the general remark. Befides, lefs importance is attached to the

choice of his fucceffor than I (hould have expefted. In this part of

the country indeed the votes will be pretty generally in favour of John

Adams. " He is a good man," faid to me a Colonel Beverley who

Vol.. II. D d keeps
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keeps a tavern :
** jcfferfon is alfo a good man : we cannot fail to find

good men in America."

The gen;:ral fpirit and opinion of the people are the fame here as

throughout all New-England, and indeed in almofl every part of

America—a heart-fcit recolle6lion of the fervices rendered by France,

and of the evils inflidted by England. Neither the new political fub-

tilities refi3e6ting the real motives of thofe fervices, nor the documents

of national ingratitude which are the refult of them, have yet impaired

the friendly difpofitions entertained by the people of America toward

France. They remember that (he aided them in the hour of need :

they wifli her profperity, take an intereft in her fuccefles, and enjoy

them with delight. They equally remember that England burned

and deftroyed their houfes, and did them all the mifchief in her po^er.

They would not however on that account join with France to wage

war againft England : they tlill equally continue to fupply their wants

with the articles of Britilh manufadure (which circumftance, be it

obferved en pqff'ant, affords a juft fubjc<ft of animadverfion on the want

of ikilful management in the former French government) j but they

pour forth their ardent prayers for the welfare of France. The at-

tachment to La Fayette, fo perceptibly diminilhed in the great towns

even fince my arrival in America, has fuffered no abatement in the

other parts of the continent ; and numbers of honeft fouls are every-

where found who declare that a general tax, impofed for the fole pur-

pofe of raifing for him a confiderable property, would be paid with the

greateft chearfulnefs throughout the whole extent of America.

m THIRD VISIT TO BOSTON.

This time I found Bofton in a ftate of confiderable agitation. The
caufe is fomething of a much more ferious nature than the refignation

of the prefident : it is the intelligence of the refolution announced by

France of caufing her fhips of war and privateers to feize every neutral

veflcl laden with goods of Britifh manufacture. Already, I believe, in

tms
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%hls journal, I have mentioned fuch an event as likely to take place

—

as being a juft and perhaps over-tardy retaliation for the capture of

American fhips laden with provifions for France—as a meafure which,

,
conlidered in a commercial view, infli6ls a deeper wound on Britain

than on America, fince two thirds of the cargoes exported from or im-

ported into America are the property of Englifli houfcs—and which,

in (hort, even if it were to prove fevere in its operation on the Ame-

rican commerce, finds its apology in the late treaty concluded between

England and America, in the a6live part which the American mer-

chants took in that treaty, and in the facility with which they de-

livered up to the Englifli without refiftance or reclamation the veflels

laden for France. 1 do not think I am blinded by my afFe6tion for

my country when I thus juftify the ftep lately taken by her governors,

and pronounce this fevere meafure to be within the bounds of that

juftice which is confiftent with the dreadful right of war. ,

I am convinced that every honeft man, who is unbiafled by private

intereft and abfolute mafter of his own opinion, will think as I do on

the fubjed : but he could not, any more than I, flatter himfelf with

the hope of bringing over the commercial houfes of America to his fen-

timents :
*' a lofing gamefter cannot fmile," fays the old proverb ; and

it is beyotid all doubt that this decifive a6l of the French government,

the objeA of which is to ruin the manufactures and trade of England,

will be deeply felt by the commercial fortunes of this continent. Ac-

cordingly the merchants of Bofton, or at leaft a part of them, exclaim

againft it as fraught with injuftice, horror, treachery, and openly ex-

prefs their wilhes that America fhould declare war againft France.

Thefe puerile wifties (hew what lofs they fear, and how far their

fenfibility of it influences their judgement.

That intelligence was the fole topic of converfation in Bofton at

the time of my arrival : neverthelefs it found apologifts among the in-

habitants, even among thofe engaged in trade. Since the more recent

news that a French fleet is on its way to Halifax, people talk lefs

loudly againft that declaration : for fear, as well as intereft, has its in-

• i/'i •. Dd 2 fluence.
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flueuce. If France, while flie does fome little injury to the commerioe

of America, (hows that fhe has it in her power to do ftill greater, flic

will find fo many friends in all that clafs of the Americans who now

declare againfl her. Such is the mode that has been purfued by Eng-

land ; and, however painful it may be to make the remark, it is a good .^

and efFe6lual mode. * '

With refpedt to myfelf, it is with pleafure I confider the meafure

adopted by France as a mean of compelling England to a fpeedy peace

—an event which will prove a bleffing to the Briti(h nation, and a ftill

greater bleffing to the inhabitants of France : for peace will more

than any thing elfe contribute to give ftability to their liberty and con-

ftitution, whereas they are both expofed to conftant danger by the war.

Let us then hope that a durable peace will reftore to Europe that

tranquillity and fecurity of which (he fb greatly ftands in need, and

that France, capable of fupporting the trying burden of profperity,

will (how herfelf as great and generous at the moment of (heathing the

fword as (he has been terrible while (he wielded it : let us hope that

fuch a peace will foon confer on the French people all that plenitude

of happinefs which they cannot fail to enjoy under a government who
fliall have leifure to devote theii' thoughts to a good (yftem of ad-

miniftration. = . . . .

After a third refidence of a week at Bofton, I finally quitted it to

proceed toward Philadelphia. It was not without regret that I parted

from feveral perfons who had continued to (how me the fame multi-

plied marks of friendly intereft and obliging attention which they had

]avi(hed on me in the preceding year. At the head of the lift I will

^lace Dodor Euftis, a man as really good as he is agreeable, prudent,

enlightened in his opinions, liberal in his fentiments and condud, ef- •

fentially amiable and eftimable, and endowed with an independence of

charaflei? which fecures all thofe qualities on a firm bafis. I have

conceived for him a fincere friendfhip, which feparation or diftance

will never prevent me from cultivating.

MARL
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K The firft night of my journey, Odober 13, I fpent at Marlborough

in the houfe of the fame Williamses where I had been fick laft year,

and had experienced fuch remarkable attentions from the family. I

would not on any account have paffed their door without Hopping.

They received me with cordial demonftrations of pleafurc. People

delight in feeing thofe to whom they have rendered fervice ; and I felt

a fuicere fatisfadion in again beholding thofe to whom I felt fo many-

obligations. Honeft Williams's crops have been good this feafon in

every department of his hulbandry. His farm, which I perambulated

in company with him, is in excellent condition : he ^plentifully dungs

his land ; and in confequence his meadows yield him from fix to eight

thoufand weight of hay per acre. He reaps from fifty to fixty buQiels

of Indian corn per acre ; and, the Indian corn bearing a price of (even

or eight fhillings the bufliel, each acre thus produces him about fevcnty

dollars. The wages of his workmen are increafed : laft year they were

ten dollars per month ; this year they are twelve ; and, at the time

of the hay-making, he was obliged in fome inftances to pay fo high as

twenty dollars. The lands of his farm would not, in their prefent

ftate, be fold for lefs than three hundred dollars per acre : he lets ibme

near his own habitation at a rent proportioned to the value of a hun«

dred and fifty. :.,• 'j?.':

This country of Maflachufetts, however mountainous, is in a general

ftate of good cultivation : but although in fome townfliips large quan-

tities of wheat are produced, the principal objects of culture are In-

dian corn, potatoes, and meadow. ',?„•'
r Jii-" ;• ? d i

•'*' * ^r" • v >'

The political opinions of old Williams have undergone no change

:

he ftill continues a zealous admirer of the prefident, ftill hates the Eng-

lifti. Speaking to me of the prefident's refignatory addrefs, " Does

it not," faid he, " contain great truths ? But what does he mean by

that fondnefi and that antipathy which he does not wifli the Ameri-
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cans to entertain ? It Is laid that he alludes to the French and Eng-

lifli : I fliould not be over pleafed with that : but the old man
knows more of the matter than we ; and no doubt he has good rea-

fons for what he fays." .mn' ;U VHiit»0{ vm '> ;*i ^^

: . BROOKFIELD. , , . , r , ^

From Marlborough to Brookfield where ended my fecond day's

journey, the face of the country continues the fame, and the fame cul-

tivation prevails. In the environs of Brookfield are raifed wheat,

barley, rye, a little Indian corn, and a great quantity of potatoes.

Grounds kept in good order yield two hundred bulhels of the latter per

acre, which being fold at two (hillings the bufliel, each acre yields of

courfe a produA of fixty-fix dollars. However abundant the crops of

potatoes may prove, a ready lale is found for fh'em al that price. In

the vicinity of this place are reared great numbers of cattle, which are

quickly taken off as foon as they are fit for the market. Exclufive of

the confumption in the town, which is not inconfiderable, large quan-

tities of beef are here falted for exportation. Some horles are alfo

reared. The lands are dunged, but not near fo well as in the neigh-

bourhood of Boflon. The meadows in good condition produce never-

thelefs fix thoufand weight of hay per acre. Indian corn bears no

higher price here than nine pence the buftiel. The lands in the central

and moft populous part of the town(hip fell for two hundred and thirty

dollars the acre ; fomewhat farther back, and in large parcels, for no

more than thirty-four : a few acres of picked land would be rated at

leventy. A pair of oxen fit for the yoke coft from feventy to a hundred

dollars ; good milch-cows from twenty-five to thirty. In thefe prices

fbme augmentation has taken place fince laft year.

In the ck6tion of the future prefident, the votes of this difl:ri6t, as of

by far the greater part of New-England, will be in favour of John

Adams : but it appears, though to my very great aftonifhment, that the

nomination to that high office occupies only a very moderate fhare of

the public attention. -
'^^

.
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»ftff*,ifi PALMER, -^'^irfy' ^fl? bv .'N.MV';tr '>•': '

From Brookfield to Palmer the country is more hilly, and the tops

of the hills are lefs cultivated : cultivatiorfl^owever extends to a cer-,

tain height up their fides, as well as over the valleys. The meadows

are covered with numerous herds of cattle, and of a good breed.

Here the traveller has to pafs through more wOods than he had yet

met with lince his departure from Bofton.—Philadelphia flour, which

had fallen two months fmce to ten dollars, has rifen in the country parts

to thirteen and fourteen. That of domeftic growth cofts only nine

dollars : but, notwithftanding this difference, the Philadelphia flour is

preferred whenever it can be procured. |.,:, 't/2 vf) ^^v^fp •••i. : hi-^

SPRINGFIELD.—THE ARSENAL, &c. ,>.
;,
/ - ,

As far as Springfield the country exhibits flill lefs.appearance of cul-

tivation } and at fix or feven miles from that town it is no better than

a parched tradl of fand where grow fome diminutive pines. The foil

is alfo very fandy at Springfield : but the proximity of ConncAicut-

River, and more careful culture, render it more produftive. Rye,

Indian corn, potatoes, and meadow, are the mofl frequent objeds of

cultivation. Some farmers fow wheat, particularly on the new grounds;

but of ten wheat crops hardly one i even tolerable, as the land is ex-

tremely ill manured in this diflrift In the town, land may be pur-

chafed for fixty-fix dollars the acre : in the centre, however, and near

the river, there are acres which would cofl two hundred ; but they

are few : farther back, the value is from eight to fixteen.

The prices of the country produce and of labour are nearly thj fame
here as at Palmer and Brookfield, or perhaps fomewhat lower. It is

eafy to find workmen at four or five fhillings per day, without food,

and for nine dollars per month. .,;.., ,., , ,v ,

Springfield is a neat and tolerably well-built village containing a

lu^t
'
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population of eighteen hundred inhabitants. Here is cftabliflied one

of the arfenals of the United States, where mulkets are fabricated,

cannons and howitzers caft, gun-carriages conftruded, &c. but in

fmali number. The magazines do not contain above ten thoufand

muikets, of which leven thoufand are French, and of the old make of

1763. That model, which has long fince been reformed in France,

is the one which is followed in America ; and the imitation is yet im-

perfe<ft. It cannot however be faid that thofe mufkets are bad

:

their chief defe6l is that of being too heavy at the extremity. '
• ^^

Thirty pieces of cannon, of which twenty are French, are alfb con-

tained in thefe magazines. Thofe of American foundery feemed to

me to be well made : the carriages are fo likewife : but their number

and their fpecies do not correfpond with the cannons and howitzers.

In every particular, there appears to me a want of intelligence in the

general diredion of the ordnance in America. Befides, the quantities

of arms provided do not amount to one twentieth part of what would

be requifite to put the country into a reafonable ftate of defence.—*

The magazines are in good order, and very well kept : the mufkets

are furniflied by a contraftor, from whom the diredors receive them ;

and he receives from the United States eleven dollars for each mulket.

Another contra6lor fupplies the cannon ; but, as he was abfent on bufi-

nefs, I could not learn any particulars refpeding the price of thefe. It

would be ufelefs for me to enter into any further details concerning

this arfenal, which, though one of the principal in the United ftates,

adds nothing to their ftiength.

A Frenchman, Monfieur Pourchereflfe Bourguignon, formerly an

officer in the royal Swedifli regiment in the French fervice, is an affift-

ant to the diredor. He leems to be as good a man as he is unfortu-

nate. He has a wife and children, and poflefles no other means of

fupportitig himfelf and them than the falary of his office, which

is only three hundred and fixty dollars per annum. But he has

the good fenfe to be fatisfied with the Americans, to live on friendly

terms with them, to enjoy their efteem ai. J aliedion, and to fhew him-

felf

e
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elf

felf grateful toward thofe who have rendered him fefvice. His wife,

yet in the years of youth, is interefting by her figure, lier misfortunes,

and her fortitude. They both have merited and gained the general

cfteem and intereft of all the inhabitants of Springfield.

There are befides at Springfield a good diftillery, a paper-mill, and

a tannery : there was alfo a tolerably extenfive manufadory of fail-

cloth : but it has fallen to decay in confequence of the exceliivc price

of labour in that branch, together with the difficulty of procuring

workmen or inducing them to flay.—Let me further obferve that

Springfield, whofe firft fettlement dates from the year lOsQ, has dur-

ing the laft twenty years received no acceffion of new inliabitants.

Mr. Lyman, a member of Congrefs, for whom I had a letter from

my friend Colonel Burr whom I had cafually met at Bofton, appeared

to me temperate in his opinions, moderate and gentle in his difpofition.

He is, like the majority of the ftate which he reprefents, a federalift in

bis politics, but more tolerant than many others for thofe who think

differently from him, and whom he neverthelefs continues to cfteem

and love. The general temper of the people here, as in the other

parts of the country which I have traverfed, is that of refped for the

prefident, attachment to the conftitution, averfion to war, and an ar^*-

dently favourable difpofition toward the French,

Exclufive of the fmaller manufactories which I have mentioned as

cxifting in Springfield townfhip, there is alfo a manufadlory of caft

iron, belonging to an allbciation of feveral partners, of whom one of

the principal is a Colonel Smith, who keeps a (hop in the town. The
ore which is employed in it is dug up from a fwamp at the diftance

of a mile from the foundery, which is itfelf four miles diftant from

Springfield. This manufadory produces coarfe heavy works, prin-

cipally pots for maple-fugar, with which all the inhabitants rf the

back country provide themfelves : it likewife furniflies common pots,

andirons, &c. For fome time after its firft eftablilhment it did a con-

fiderable deal of work : but it has experienced a material diminution

from the operation of the fame caufes which impede the fuccefs of

Vol. IL E e everv
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every kind of manufadure in America ; and it now hardly does more

than fupply the demand of the towndiip.

CANAL OF HADLEY.
;k i^fK,

•' ?'''«! !iffi.-:f-::;.mi'

At the diftance of eight miles from Springfield, at a place called'

Hadlej, are the falls of Conne6licut-River, To avoid them, a little

canal of two- miles has been dug, which thus extends the navigation

fixty or eighty miles- farther. Tbis canal is raifed above twenty feet

higher than the bed of the river : the boats are raifed to and lowered

from it without the aid of water, by means of an inclined plane.

They are placed in a kind of cradle fb framed as to fit their fhape, and

then drawn up from the river to the canal, or let down from the canal

to the river,, by the working of a capflern^ that is turned by a wheel

which the ftream of the river puts in motion. The boats are not un-

loaded for this operation. I had feen in France the plan of a fimilar

project, ef which Monfieur Brule claimed the invention. Time alone,

can afcertain whether, as was apprehended in France,, the durability of

the boats will be impaired by this procefs ; I am inclined to fear that

it will. -'?;.,' ^'.. ..-....-..,.•,.
-ip:-'jt;:-'''^.

WEST-SPRINGFIELD AND WESTFIELD*
7.;l r{*?fi-^

.^"i.:"? i

On quitting Springfield you pafs Conne£ticut-River in a tolerably

good boat, whofe edges, however, you would wifh to- fee fomewhat

higher : for, in their prefent low flate, they would not be fafe with>

unquiet horfes. Beyond the river, you enter the townfhip of Wefl-

Springfield, one of the richefl and mofl populous in the ftate of MafTa-

chufetts. On this fide of the river the lands are confiderably better

than on the Springfield fide j and many of the inhabitants of the latter

place are proprietors of them : they are principally laid out in mea-

dows, where cattle of every kind are reared in great numbers. The
townfhip of Wcftficid, which is contiguous to it, is lefs happy in ricli-

nefs
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iitCs of {oil, and {lUl far inferior in population : accordingly many tradls

of land, which would be capable of producing good crops, remain un-

cultivated. Weftfield, fituate on a river bearing the fame name, is a neat

welUbuilt little village, (landing in the middle of a plain. The foil is

a rich fandy earth, atid the principal mode of cultivation here, as el(e-

where in the adjoining trafts, is meadow. The new grounds are fown

with wheat, as is the pra6ltce with all the new-cleared lands which

are not of the firft quality. The labourer is paid from eight to

nine dollars per month : wheat is fold at nine fhillings the bulhel,

Indian corn at five, oats at two ; and a pair of good oxen cod: feventy

dollars. The price of new lands is from three to ten dollars per acre,

according to their quality and fituation ; and, in farm-lots, twenty or

-j\. —
:i); ;* i"i V >-thirty dollars. ^ /; . >

.., MO I .
STOCKBRIDGE.

:
^,' r

In proceeding from Weftfield to Stockbridge, the traveller fucccC-

lively paiTes through the townfhips of Brentford, London, Bethlehem,

RuiTel, and Kyrningham, occupying the whole breadth of the Green

Mountains, of which the ridge is above twenty miles broad, and, as I

think I have elfewhere obferved, begins at Newhaven, whence, traverf-

ing the dates of Connedticut, MaHachufetts, and Vermont, it reaches to

the River Saint-Laurence in Canada. The land in thefe townihips is

indifferent, and very thinly peopled : in travelling through them, one

fancies himfelf in the diflri(t of Maine, or in the back part of the Ge-

neffee country : one fees patches of new-cleared ground in all the dif-

ferent flages of progreffive improvement : but fuch fights are very far

from numerous. The price of land here is from ten to fifteen (hil-

lings- ^^'U ':
••

. , -V,..

One might be aftoniflied, that, fituate as this country is fo near to

the great marts for produce, the emigrations from Connefticut, and

even from the over-populous parts of MafTachufetts, do not take their

courle in this direction rather than toward Vermont or the Genelfee

tn-M E e 2 country.
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country. But^ in emigrating, the American gives a preference, above

every thing clfe, to the land which he thinks the bell:, and is not with-

held by any confideration of proximity to his family or connexions, or

by the greatnefs of the diftance which he will have to travcrle in queft

of it : and the uncleared lands of MalTachufctts are far from equal to

thofe of the Geneflee, the Ohio, Teneflee, &:c.

1 (hall in future fay nothing of my convcrfations with the people

with whom I fall into company. They are all in the fame ftrain

;

and I am convinced that the idea I have already given of them in thi&

joi^rnal is precifely accurate.

Stockbridge is one of the richeft townlhips In the ftate of Maflachu-*-

fctts* All its land is cultivated, except a very fmall portion, which

will foon in its turn receive culture like the reft. No timber is here

preferved beyond what is requifile for fuel. This townfliip is for the

moft part fituate in a valley, but extends alf > upon fome hills of no

great elevation. The foil is excellent, and almoft all laid down in

meadow. The cattle, butter, cheefe, and fuch other produdions as

are not confumed on the fpot, are generally fent to New-York. Some-

times the certainty of obtaining a higher price at Bofton induces the

farmer to give a preference to the latter place, with which however

the communication is difficulty becaufe of the diftance, and of the

mountainous country that is to be traverfed. In fuch cafes, all the

other articles, except the cattle, are fent down to New-York by the

North-River which paffes within twenty miles of Stockbridge, and

tranfported from New-York to Bofton by fea.

There are likewife fome forges and caft-iron-works in this town-

fliip : but the high rate of w rknien's wages, and the fcantinefs of the

mine which begins to be exhaufted, have for fome years paft caufed a

confiderable diminution of their labours. The eafy circumftances en-

joyed by the inhabitants render workmen fcarce, and high in their de-

mands. The wages at prefent paid to them are from thirteen to fif-

teen dollars per month. The price of wheat is two dollars the buftiel,

of Indian corn, one dollar ; of oats, two (hillings. A pair of oxen coft

from
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from ninety to a hundred and ten dollars. Land bears the price of

from fifteen to twenty dollars the acre, in farm-lots. -. ,
' -

.

I have here feen Mr. Sedgwick, with whom I was acquainted at

Philadelphia, and by whom 1 have been very hofpitably entertained.

In all the private relations of fociety he is an excellent man : but in

his politics he is fomewhat warm, and not a liltlc intolerant. He had

long been a member of the houfe of repr^-lentativcs in Congrefs,

where he was a frequent fpeuker r he has I itcly been appointed a

fenator. Mr. Sedgwick exerts all his influence to carry the elcdion

of a member to till the feat which he has vacated, in favour of Mr.

Williams, his pupil and friend, who feem& eVcn a hotter zealot than

himlelf in Englifli politics. Mr. W'lliams has for competitor general

Skinner, a man of the age of fixty years, who has all his life been ho-

nourably employed in public offices, and who, when he had it in his

power to rival Mr. Sedgwick in his eledion fome years fince, volun-

tarily withdrew his name on a promife from the latter of procuring

for him the votes of his friends to fill the firft vacancy. But Mr.

Skinner was once heard to lay in a public houfe laft year, that he did

not approve of the treaty with England : and, fuch is the toleration

of the oppofite party, that no one can in their opinion be an honeft

man without approving of that treaty. Mr. Sedgwick in confc-

quence oppofes him, and gives to Mr. Williams all his influence,

which is pretty confiderable in thefe parts. Such is the account

which I have received of this affair from feveral perfons. The Stock-

bridge gazette is full of thofe icandaloUs quarrels, and may very well,

in that particular, vie with thofe of Georgia. In it General Skinner

is branded as an antifederalifl, and as " no gbod man," becaufe he

diflikes the treaty j and he is accufed of entertaining a predilection for

France and an averfion to England. Mr. Williams is abufed on the

oppofite oTOund;*'^''* ^' ''^ '^,^f'iiiig^^i:^H\i>-i mi,v^:ij^^^:w\^isi •::ih iV^ue.n-

At the diflance of thirty miles from Stockbridge, and ui William

townfhip, is a college which confers the different degrees inferior to

that of dollar. It is faid to be a tolerably goodfcnainary. -^ j^ '"^-i-

'"
-

' i.^
"

In.'
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In a walk which I took with Mr. Sedgwick to Great-Barriagton,

I faw a continued trai^l of beautiful country, 6ne land, well cultivated,

all in meadow, and a moH: excellent foil. As far as New-York the

land is faid to be of the lame quality.
.. ii».''>

CHARACTER OF THE INHABITANTS OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Before I quit MaiTachufetts, I muft add fbme ihort remarks to what

I have already had occaiion to lay refpe6ting the character of its inhabi-

tants. They are perhaps a more unmixed people than any other iu

the United States, except thofe of Conntclicut, who are equally {o^

and f(»: the fame reafons. Such of them as are not of EngliQi birth

are natives of America, who have fettled in Maflachufetts after a

previous eflablifhment in iome of the other dates. The number of

Europeans is therefore fmall in thefe two flates ; and their inhabitants

difplay in confequence more (Iriking marks of a common chara6ter

and a national fpirit, than thofe of the other parts of the Union,

whom they likewife unqueflionably furpais in induftry, activity, and

enterprife. Their univerfal and predominating paflion is the dcfire

of gain : it is openly avowed ; and thofe people, under an appearance

of frank' bluntnefs, conceal no fmall portion of (hrewdnefs and cun-

ning. Hence it is a common faying in the other ftates that *' the

Yankeys are honeft according to the letter of the law/' I know not

how far it may be conliftent with juflice to confine within thoic

bounds the praife due to their probity ; for I have had no bufinefs to

tranfa£t in this country : but, from every thing which I have feen, I

prefume that it is equally fafe to deal with them as with any other

people in the United States, or, I believe, in the whole world, i .

The fjpirit of liberty is here rigid, and carried even to diflrufl. Al-

though the majority of the reprefentatives of this flate in Congrefs be

of that fe6t in politics who are confldered as attached to Britain, I be-

lieve there do not exifl in the United States a body of people who,

taken iii the aggregate, preferve a deeper and more gainful recolledtion

.; of
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of the evils infliftcd on America by England, or who more ftrongly

dread an intimate union with the latter. Their manners are ex-

tremely fimplc ; and knowledge, at leaft in its firft degrees, is very ex-

tenfively difFufed. Not a houfc is to be found in the moft remote

corners of the country, where a ncwfpaper is not read ; and there

are few townfhips which do not pofTeis little libraries formed and

Supported by fubfcription. The eonfidcrable fortunes acquired by the

commerce which is carried on in the numerous ports of the ftate pre-

vent the general manners of the people from being fo ftridtly repub-

lican here as in Connefticut : but, for the fame reaibn, lefs jealoufy

prevails, lefs intolerance, lefs puritanifm*':

The fpirit of equality is carried as far as is confiftent with order in a

great fociety. The man who is poffelfed of the greateft wealth, and

the moft happily circumftanced in every refpe^l, fhakes hands with

the workman whom he meets on his way, converfes with him, not

under the idea of doing him an honour, as is often the notion elfe-

where—but from a confcioufnefs, in the firft inftance, that he may at

fome future time ftand in need of his afliftance—afterward, without

any fuch interefled condderation, but merely through habit, and the

force of education, and becaufe he fees in him his fellow-man, only

placed m a different fituation, to whom he is the lefs tempted to

think himfelf fuperior, as it often happens that the now rich man
has himfelf once been in a lefs enviable fituation. This natural ho-

mage paid to the charadler of man poflelTes a certain charm which

is truly pleating to an independent foul, e^ecially when experience

proves that the different fuuftions of (bciety are not the lefs fcrupuloufly

refpeded in conlequence of it, and that no individual is thereby fubjeft

to any greater reftridtion in the exercife of his own liberty.

•
' A diminution of the influence of the priefthood is an object much

to be defired in Maifachufetts : for, though it be lefs here than in

Connedlicut, it is ftill too great* The prieils form a body in the

ilate : they are exclufively placed at the head of the colleges, and do

not fuffer any perfons to be admitted as teachers except thofe of their

•
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own cloth, their own rc(5t, and their own opinions in every particular.

This influence will no doubt at length ceafe, and perhaps in confe-

quence of the contrary excels. It is not impofiible that an indifFerence

to religious matters may become general through this country, where

its germ is already developed j and I am not of the number of thofe

who think fuch an event advantageous to a nation.

-.».. >

At. .i KINDERHOOK-LANDING

.

At the diftance of nine miles from Stockbridge, the traveller enters

the ftate of New-York ; and, after having traverfed two or tlirec

town(hips, he arrives at Kinderhook. In the country which he now
traverfes, each townfhip prefents the fame kind of foil, of culture,

confequently of produce and of bufmefs, as the preceding. Above one

half of the population of Kinderhook are tLow Dutch or defccndents of

Low Dutch. Thcfe people are not hafty to change old habits for new;

accordingly they till and cultivate the land in the fame manner now as

they did a hundred years iince.

It appears manifeftly evident that the farmers of New-England

have a confiderable advantage over them in point of produce : yet the

conviftion of evidence is not fufficient to make hem deviate from

their old track. They fow large quantities of grain, efpecially of

Indian corn, exhault their lands, and have fmall crops. Few of

them keep cxtenfive -meadows, as is the general pratflice of the

farmers come from New-England-»-a mode of cultivation, befides, to

which the foil feems beft adapted, and which is tlie moft certain and

moft folidly adva^ntageous to the judicious farmer who purfues it. Land

in the townfhip of Kinderhook is worth twenty dollars the acre in fine

farms. Workmen are icatrce, and are paid from twelve to fifteen dol-

lars per month. *, i '-o
-"J

i.'''^-t :w;ji/....^. /. ;.; .:<,.a. , ^w w.

Five miks farther, we arrive at Kinderhook-landing, the place to

^hich the produ<5Hons of all the lands on .this fide tlie Green Moun-

tains are conveyed for embarkation on the North River, fuch as fait

'-'^- pieat,
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meat, wheat, Indian corn, cider, cheefe, butter, potatoes, pot-alh,

flax-feed, &c. All this produce is brought down in light waggons

which travel rapidly, and is embarked in floops which here take in

their entire lading, or fupply what is wanted to the cargoes which

they were unable to complete at Albany. The different articles are

generally purchafed in the country where they were raifed, by mer-

chants of New-York or even of the vicinity : but it Ibmetimes alfb

happens that the farmers thcmfclves, expedting to find a more advan-

tageous market at Kinderhook, convey their commodities hither, and

either fell them here or fend them on their own account to New-York,

paying the freight.

The village of Kinderhook-landing is a petty affemblagc of fmall

and mean-looking houfes. Six or feven floops belong to this place.

Salt beef is here infpe6led, and certified to be fit for exportation : that

of prime quality cofts fix dollars the hundred weight. Flax-feed is

fold for eighteen (hillings the bu(hcl, but requires to be again cleaned

and freed from its duft before it be deemed fit for exportation. The
wheat of the country, which is of beautiful quality, does not at prefent

bear a greater price than thirteen (hillings the bufhel ; in confequence

of which, fine flour fells no higher than eight dollars and one Ihilling

per barrel. A fortnight fince, the price was a quarter more : but the

caufes of fo material a difference are here unknown,

HUDSON. • -

t
'

'

. - . .
^

^

The country between Kinderhook and Hudfon is beautiful : it is

fomewhat hilly ; but thofe inequalities in the ground are only fmall

eminences, all well cultivated. Here, as in every other part of the

country, the majority of the inhabitants are Dutch, defcended from the

firft colonills who fettled in thcfe parts in l630: the remainder are

emigrants from New -England.

The town of Hudfon was begun in 1781, and now contains above

four hundred houfes, all neat and well-built, Its population amounts
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to nearly three thoufand fouls, of whom about two hundred are flaves*

Few towns in the ftate of New-York have experienced fo rapid an

increafe : but during the laft two years that increafe feems to have been

flopped in its progrcfs. The town rifes about a hundred feet above

the river : its ftreets interfedt each other at right angles, according to

the plan adopted in the new towns. Of all thofe which are built on

the North River, this is the only one which carries on a direct foreign

trade. Veffels of every fize can come to its wharfs, while the ob-

llrudlions in the courfe of the river at the diftance of twenty miles

higher prevent veffels of more than eighty tons from going up to

Albany. The trade of Hudfon confifts in the produce of the foil, the

produdions of tanneries, of forges, of a very fine rum-diftillery—in

train-oil (four veffels, belonging to the merchants of this place, being

employed in the whale-fifhery)—and, finally, in the re-exportation of

Weil-Indian commodities.

Sixteen or eighteen veffels of different fizes are employed in foreign

commerce ; and five or fix floops are conflantly engaged in the do-

meilic trade between Hudfon and New-York, and convey to the

latter the country produce which is not dire6tly exported from Hudfon

to foreign countries. The town is inhabited by famiHes from New-
England, of whom a confiderable number are from Rhode-Ifland. I

had letters for Mr. Jenkins here, a quaker from Nantucket, and

one of the founders of the town, of which the foil was purchafed by a

company of thirty perfons. He alone poffeffes five fhares in that com-

pany, of which few of the other partners have above two, and feveral

only the half or quarter of a fhare.

The politics of this place, and particularly of the quakers, are

univerfally anti-britifh.

The prefent price of fliip-building at Hudfon is twenty dollars per

ton, including the timber and workmanfhip ; ready for fea, fifty dol-

lars per ton. The timber comes from the upper part of the river,

and is excellent white oak. The purchaie of town-lots, which are

fifty feet in front and a hundred and twenty in depth, is from three

hundred
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^mndred at^^ forty to thirteen hundred and thirty dollars, according to

their (ituation. The adjoining lands, in farm-lots above half-cleared,

may be bought for ten dollars the acre, and are good foil. Workmen
are fcarce, and muft be paid fourteen dollars per month. The price of

wheat is here regulated by that which it bears at Albany and New-
York : at prefent It is thirteen fhillings in the former of thole towns,

and fourteen in the latter.

Hudfon is a port of entry, and has a coUedor of cuftoms fince

1795. But, to guard againft fraud, veflels coming from foreign parts

are obliged to flop and make their manifeft at New-York, where

the colle6tor fends an officer on board if he think proper. Thus

the manifefts are principally made at the New-York cuftom-houfe.

The value of the exports from Hudfon, as regiftered at the cuftom-

houfe of that place, was, in 1795, only three thoufand five hundred

dollars.

A bank is eftabliflied at Hudfon, under the name of Columbia. Its

capital, which, by the law for its incorporation, is reftrided to a hun-

dred and fixty thoufand dollars, confifts of four hundred fliares, of four

hundred dollars each.

pi

ill

SPERANZA.—FREEHOLD.—MAJOR PREVOST.—MONSIEUR
.**.

ROUERE.

On the oppofite fide of the North-River ftands the new town of

Lambfburg, to which its founders have alfb given the modeft name

of Speranza (Hope). This town, which for a number of years had

contained but a fingle and pitiful houfe, cannot really date its origin

beyond laft year. At prefent there are fifty houfeseredled in it : Ihops

are opened j merchants are eftablifhed. A brig is already built, and

employed in trade between Speranza and New-York. This infant

town will, beyond all doubt, experience a confiderable increafe : it

enjoys, in common with all the other towns built on the weftern

bank of that beautiful river, the aJvantage of an extenfive back

F f 3 country.
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country, which, in proportion as it becomes cultivated, will furnifli im-

menfe quantities of produce, that cannot find any more convenient or

certain vent than the North-River. But thofe countries are yet for

the greater part defert wildernefles, where the houfes arc few and

difperfed. This is a common obflacle which operates againft all the

towns, and for the prefent prevents any extraordinary profpcrity of

their commerce. But, in addition to it, Speranza will moreover have

to conquer the habit in which the farmers have been of carrying their

produce to the neighbouring towns that have been longer eftabliflied.

The owners of the town-lands are now engaged in the formation of

a road, which, joining at the diftance of twenty miles the road that

leads from Geneflee, will render the communication with Speranza more

cafy than that with the other towns, and muft, when finifhed, caufe a

preference to be given to the former: the work is in great forwardnefs.

The proprietors are the meffieurs Livingftons of New-York. The
town-lots, each containing a quarter of an acre, already bear the price

of two hundred dollars.

Colonel Burr had given me a letter to Major Prcvoft, who lives in

the townfliip of Freehold, fixtcen miles diftant from Hudfon. Above

one half of the journey is performed on the new road, which is the

fioefl part of it : the remainder of the way is over mountains, rocks,

f'.vamps ; in fhort, it is fuch as the generality of the roads are in the

new countries of America* In this traft the number of fettlcments is

very fcanty ; and thefe. are of the meaneft appearance, and abfolutely

in their infancy. Few houfes have above twenty acres of ground

cleared around them ; and many have much lefs. They are all log-

houfes : the majority of the new fettlers (and they are the better clafs)

have immigrated from Conne61icut.

Major Prevoft has a neat little houfe built on a trad of nine thou-

fand acres, which belongs to him. He is {on of that General Prevoft,

employed in the Britifh fervice, who diftinguifhed himfelf by the de-

fence of Savannah, and difgraced his character by the burning of many

American towns. Previous to the revolution, he had received from

the
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the king of England a grant, to himfelf and his fbn, of about forty

thoufand acres of land in different provinces of America. That fon

has during thirty-fix years been a conflant refident in the United

States. Before the commencement of the war, he had married a

young lady of Philadelphia; and he lived a confiderable time in Penn-

lylvania, on a farm which he turned to good account. But a part of

his property became involved in confequence of debts contraded by

his father-in-law and himfelf : he had a numerous family to provide

for, and was unable to recover a confiderable portion of the lands to

which he was entitled: he therefore adopted the refolution of retiring

to that part to which his claim was the Icaft contefted, there to live

with economy, and patiently await the moment when, recovering his

other poflefHons, he ihould be certain of leaving a decent fortune to

his children. He has lofl his firfl wife, and married a fecond at

Katfkill, by whom he already has three children. He has fix others

by the former marriage, of whom two have long been and flill con-

tinue in the Britifh fervice.

His preleiice has confiderably enhanced the value of his lands, of

which he has fold all that he did not choofe to retain in his own

pofTeflion. The price is from three to fix dollars the acre, according

to their fituation. Th« foil is in general good. He has eredt^d a

corn-mill, a faw-mill, and one for grinding tanner's baric Thefe he

keeps in his own hands ; and he feem& to conduA his affairs with

a confiderable portion of intelligence. Major Pfcvoft, a native of

Switzerland, has all the franknefs of ai' honeft Switzer and of a

genuine honeft Euglifhman. He appears, to be an excellent father ;

of which his prefent mode of life is a proof. He is beloved by his

neighbours, feem&jufl and impartial in his opinions, fpeaks well of the

American government, and is a good-natured and agreeable man«

He has difplayed a noble inftance of generofity and fenfibility in the

notice he has taken of a diflreffed Frenchman, a monficur Rou^re,

whom, he difcovered at Hudfou iw extreme poverty. This French-

,;^-^

.
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man, formerly a marechal-des-logis in the king's body-guard, and now

fixty years of age, has aded like a man of honour and delicacy, and,

far from trefpafling on the generous dilpofition of Mr. Prevoft, de-

clines his kindneffes as far as, he can. Three hundred dollars re-

ceived from his family, together with a fum raifed by the fale of fomc

watches and articles of jewellery which he had brought with him, have

enabled him to purchafe a fmall farm of thirty acres, of which only

fifteen are cleared. Here he labours from morn to night like a young

man, contents himfelf with the fuftenance of milk and potatoes, for-

gets his misfortunes, and renders liimfelf worthy of the efteem of all

thofe who fet any value on delicacy of fentiraent. i<; . . :. . .^:'.i oJ

The late treaty with England has infpired Mr. Prevoft with the

hope of regaining poffeffion of all the lands to which his title is difi

puted by the ftates in which they lie, or by different individuals who
have ufurped them under various pretexts, and hold them without any

real right. But this will require a fucceflion of fteady exertions con-

tinued during feveral years : it will be neccflary to attend the various

tribunals before which thofe claims will be brought under difcuffion,

and to urge the fpeed of lawyers who are heavily laden with bufinefs.

Many of his opponents who have taken poffeflion of his lands, are in-

fluential men : he is the fbn of a Britifli general, and has himfelf borne

arms in America in oppofition to the revolution : he has two fons in

the fervice of England : all thefe fadh, I grant, do not in the leaft im*

pair the juftice of Mr. Prevoft's claims, which to me appear incontro-

vertible : but juftice is what people often find it moft difficult to ob-

tain from the minifters of juftice, efpecially in this country when the

queftion relates to lands ; and Major Prevoft muft unavoidably have

to encounter numerous prejudices and prcpoflcffions operating to his

diladvantage. :> '• I '^ .>!i;ir! u .x ,, .. .Jr. •.:<;!• i< - . •

During my ftay at Freehold there was no mention of politics. I

could ealily guefs the political fcntiments of the major and his fa-

mily : but, if I had entertained any doubt on the fubjed, it would have

•
' •' •

. ,,. been
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been completely removed by obferving the avidity with which they

read Peter Porcupine *. . -urn ? ;/^' ^ ^ i<i; vif? l-i.-'i:. :1il^^^^^i.1[

,. On the whole, it is impoffible to experience any-where greater

civilities than I received from Major Prevoft and his family, accom-

panied by great fimplicity, and by that pleafing manner which renders

fuch behaviour flUl more agreeable. My ftay with them was pro-

longed by a flight indifpofition, which afforded me a new proof of the

intereft that Monfieur Guillemard feels for me. At this time he was

at Albany, where being informed of my illnefs, he haftened to me
with a friendly kindnefs which in him is invariable ; for he fliews

greater conftancy in his afFe<3:ions than in his projects. This little

ficknefs was only a tertian fever, of which I have experienced feveral

attacks during the courfe of my travels, and from which, on this as on

former occafions, I was relieved by ftrong dofes of Jefuits* bark. 'n
:(' ->
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^ The road from Fi;eehold to Katflcill is all bordered with habitations

more or lefs recent, but all of very late date. Land however is fold at

pretty high prices in this tra6l. At Singlekill, where we dined on the

Sift of Odober, on our way from Freehold to Katlkill, the price of

uncleared ground is from fix to {even dollars the acre ; farms, having

one fourth cleared, are fold at ten or twelve. .*!»o:m' ,-l . / i, >•.

.
Intermittent fevers are very common in thele parts in the autumnal

feafon ; and it is even aflerted that during the laft three years they have

been more than ufually frequent. They had been very prevalent at

the commencement of the fettlement, and had become lefs {o for fome

years back. As the inhabitants can aflign no reafon for this return of

* A Philndelphia paper condudled by an Englifliman, which firft made its appearance

during the laft year, and in which, amid a torrent of outrages and calumnies promifcuoufly

poured out, with Ibme wit but much vvilgarity, againft every individual who is not enrolled

under the Englifli banner, it is laid down as an axiom ot. political do£lrine that America

cannot do better than to place hcrfelf iu a ftatc of dependence on the cabinet of Saint

James's.

infulubrity,
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inraluhrity, they attribute it to " (bmethiug in the air." But what

happens lure is very uCual in new countries, which, until they be en-

tirely or in great mealure cleared, become more unhealthy, probably

in conl'equence of the exhalations from the putrid fubftances with

which the earth is covered, and from the ftagnant waters, to which

the action of the fun is admitted by the partial clearance of the foil. -

Monfieur Guillemard and I—for wc now travel together—had a

letter from Major Prevoft to Mr. Bogardus, his father-in-law. The
latter is al'i) an old American roNali(V, an enthufiaftic admirer of Peter

Porcupine, and impreffcd with a belief that America would be much

more rich and profperous and happy if (he ftill enjoyed the honour of

belonging to his majcfty George the Third. But, confidcred in every

other light, he is a generous and excellent man, extremely hofpitable,

and one with wliofc behaviour we have the greateft: reafon to be latis-

fled. He inhabits a fmall houfe on the oppofite bank of the creek to

that on which ftands the little town of Katlkill. To this houfe is at-

tached a farm of three hundred acres. He purchafcd the whole for

three thoufand dollars fix years fince, and could now fell the property

for ten thouland. It is true he has made conliderablc improvements

on the fpot: at the ir.\c of his purchafe there were only eight houfes

in the town, whereas at prelcnt it contains about u hundred, of which

fome have a good appearance. -'

Seven vcflels, mollly floops, belong to this little town, and arc con-

ftantly pulling and repalfing between Katlkill and New-York. A
fingle brig, of a hundred and fifty tons' burden, is employed during the

winter in the Wcft-lndia trade, and even goes to Europe : it is owned

by Mr. Jenkins, of Hudfon.

Katlkill, like all the other towns fimilarly fituated, receives the pro-

duce ot' the back country : but a natural gap in the Blue Mountains,

which obliquely fcparate the countries watered by the Sufquehannah

at the commencement of its courlc from thole watered by the North-

River between Albany and Katlkill, renders the communication with

this latter place more eafy.

'^^-j-
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' We have been informed that pot r.iid pearl afli, which arfc a c6n-

fiderablc article in the trade of new countries under clearance, arc

brought to KatHiill from the dillance of above a hundred and fifty miles.

The pot-afti is Ibid at prefcnt for a hundred and fevcnty-fivc dollars the

ton. The ufual price is,a hundred. To produce a ton of pot-a(h, are re-

quired from five to (even hundred buihels of a(hes, acording to their

quality : and, in all the parts which I have lately traverfed, the afhei

arc fold at one fliilling the bufhel. The pot-a(h is infpedted before it

be admitted to exportation : yet, whether through want of (kill or

want of (lri(5lnefs in the infpedor, it is often found to contain lime. It

is didinguilhed into firft and (econd quality. Salt beef is di(lingui(hed

into prime, fecond, and ordinary.; pork, into prime and ordinary. • :

i' Katfkill is built on a little hill which feparates Katlkill creek from

the North-River, into which the former difcharges its ftream at the

extremity of the hill. The majority of the hojfes are fituate on the

fide next the creek, where the embarkations take place ; (bme how-

ever are on fide next the great river. The property of the ground on

which the town ftands is difputed by three claimants ; but the jpoffcCm

fion is held by one of the parties, Clark and company, by virtue of au

•old patent that he has purchafed, and on which the others ground

their claim. Meantime the inhabitants hold their lot under Clark,

whom they confidcr as the lawful proprietor. But this exifting dif-

putc, which the others are in no hafte to bring to a decifion, prevents

many pcrfons from coming forward as purchafers. The lots, how-

ever, produce a good price, whenever they are expofed to (iile : they

contain each half a rood, and are fold fo high as three hundred and

leventy-five dollars. The mouth of the creek is not more thdn a

quarter of a mile diOant from the town. .J-iKiiob bsJijiUiJ n jJ.^ilt

Katikill ftands at the diftance of a hundred and twenty miles from

New-York j and the waters., \/hich during the prevalence of the ftrong

foutherly winds become abfolutely fait, are dt all times of the yeaf

bracki(h. The tide goes up as far as Hudfon.' '' " iJ3i<J';?;i' ;.>i;.i.^t.i:l

•' Workmen at Katikill arc paid thirteen, dollar^ per month, and arc

-' Vol. II. G g not
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not eafily procured. Here is a regular market, where beef is fold at

eight pence the pound.

Along the North- River is carried on a great trade in planks : but

here, as in MafTachufetU and the difliridl of Maine, the planks do not

contain twice the thicknefs of the boards: their dimenfions vary in

dHFerent places : they are an inch and half thick at Albany, an inch

aud quarter at Katfkill. It is on thefe dimcnHons that all bargains are

made which do not particularly fpecify otherwife. The boards are an

inch thick, and, of fuch dimenfion, are fold at ten dollai*s per thouiand

feet; planks, iixteen dollars and two (hillings; (hingles, feven dollars

jand half per thoufand ; barrel-ftaves, feventeen dollars and half. The
ftaves are of oak; all the reft, of yellow fir. Hemlock-bark, ofwhich

large quantities arc alfo purchafed for the tanneries of the country and

thofe of New-York, is fold at four dollars the cord. At Katfkill are

built the floops employed in the trade between that place and New-
York. At prefent their price is from forty-three to forty-five dol-

lars per ton, ready for fea ; they are generally of from feventy to

ninety tons' burden.

Horfe-races are common in the ftate of New-York. There was

one beyond the river on the day that we flopped at Katfkill. Al-

though it was but an indifferent race, and this part of the country is

not inhabited by wealthy people, the bets made on the occafion exceeded

the fum of four thoufand dollars. The befl races are faid to be at

Poughkeepfie, at the diflance of fifty miles lower down : they take

place on regularly ftated days, and ! have been afTured that the wagers

fometimes amount to eight thoufand dollars. The horfes that run

there are ufed for no other purpofe ; and their price is from twelve to

iixteen bu>ndred dollars. We have al^ been informed that the ftridtefik

honour does not prevail at thofe races.

KatikiU, fb denominated by the Dutch who made the Erfl fettle-

ment on the fpot, was, by the Indians, called Katfketed, which in their

language fignifled **a fortified place." No foundation for that nam£

Qddfi be diicQvered in the appearance of the country ; and it is niore-

'SJ^TT'S'-''
ever
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over well known that the Indians, efpecially at that time, cre(?1:cJ no

fortifications. The great quantity of human bones, h-itchcts, toma-

hawks, and arrows, found buried in the earth around K;;t(kill, prove

at lead that this place formerly was the principal feat of fome coiifi-

derable tribe.

The cultivation of the foil in the vicinity of Katfkill is indifferent j

the lands do not, on an average of years, produce above twelve burticls

of wheat per acre, though the foil is tolerably good. Thofe belonging

to Mr. Bogardus, having greater attention beftowed on them, yield

im from thirty to thn-ty-fivc. i ^ j '. -
^ * •

There has occurred this year on a part of his eftate a pretty re-

markable pharnomenon. All this tradl of country is a fuccefllon of

little hills, or rather fmall elevations, detached from each other, and

only connefled a little at the bafes. One of thofe hills, the neareft to

Katlkill-creek, and elevated about a hundred feet above the level of

the creek, fuddenly fuffered a finking of more than one half of its

declivity. It might have meafured about a hundred and fifty feet

from its fummit to the extremity of its bafe, following the line of in-

clination. A breadth of about eighty fathoms fell in, beginning at

a?bout three or four fathoms from the top. The funkcn part gave

way all on a fuddcn, and fell fo perpertdicularly that a flock of fheep,

feeding on the fpot, went down with it without being overturned.

The trunks cf trees that remained on it in a half-rotten ftate were

neither unrooted nor even inclined from their former diredion, and

now (land at the bottom of this chafm of above four acres in extent,

in the fame perpendicular pofition, and on the fame foil. However,

as there was not fufficient fpace for all this body of earth, which be-

fore had lain in a flope, to place itfelf horizontally between the two

parts of the hill that have not quitted their ftation, Ibme parts are

cracked and as it were furrowed. But a more ftriking circurpftancc

is, that the lower part of the hill, which has preferved its former

Ihape, has been pufhed and thrown forward by the finking part

making itfelf room—that its bafe has advanced five or fix fathoms

beyond a fmall rivulet which before flowed at the diftance of above

G g u ten
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ten fathoms from it—and that it has even entirely ftoppeJ the courfe

of its ftream. The greateft elevation of the chafm is about fifty or

fixty feet : in its (ides it has difcovered a blue earth exhibiting all the

charadleriftics of marl, and which, from the different experiments

that Mr. Bogardus has made with it in feveral parts of his eftate, feems

to poflefs all its virtues. In fome of the ftrata of this marl is found

fulphat of lime in minute cryftals.

It is not known what may have been the caufe of this event, which

the people here attribute to the operation of water, without well

knowing why; for the inhabitants of Katikill are neither deep-read,

nor verfed in natural phiiolbphy, nor addided to obfervation. This

linking took place on the firft of June of the prefent year, unattended

by any noife, at leaft by any that was fufficiently loud to be heard

either at Mr. Bogardus's houfe which is but three hundred fathoms

diftant from the fpot, or in the town, which is feparated from it only

by the narrow flream of the creek.

Mr. Bogardus does not beftow on his neighbours fo favourable a

chara6ter as I have heard given to the inhabitants of the country in

every other part of America : he defcxibes them as mifchievous and

thievifh ; I know not whether upon good grounds, or whether he

does not extend to the whole neighbourhood this general accufation of

thievifhnefs in confequence of a few apples and peaches that have

been ftolen from him—or whether his predile6lion for England may
not have peifonally expofed him to fome unpleafant treatment.

One fsi€t however may be adduced in fupport of Mr. Bogardus*s

opinion. A bridge over a creek at two miles from Katikill has lately

been burned ; and the country people think the deed was perpetrated

with a view of promoting the private intereft of a particular inn.

'. *-

A:-
KINGSTON. I

' A wifh to avoid the inconvenience of twice more croffing the

North-River induced us to prefer the weftern road, though lefs fre-

quented than the other. Between Katikiii and Kingfton the road all

along

..^'^J^^imbr.
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along runs between that beautiful river to which the traveller often

approaches, and the Katikill mountains, which are fcveral miles

diOant. As far as Sagodus-creek, the country is thickly inhabited :

in many places the farms are of confiderable extent : the banks of the

river are almofl cvery-where laid out in meadows ; the lands farther

diftant are appropriated to the produ6lion of grain of every kind. You
frequently difcover very beautiful profi>e£l:3— extenfive, agreeable,

rich, on the fide toward the river—fcrious, romantic, magnificent,

toward the mountains, whofe forms are grand and variegated. You
pafs Sagodus-creek in an indifferent boat, and enter a foreft of white

pines growing on a fandy plain, from which you do not emerge till

within two miles of Kingflon, that is to fay, for the fpace of feven or

eight miles, i
-rti,' :ji^>- •

;, ,.t^ ji^^u. /-•...> , *• '^ -^ v \ , - •

f Kingfton—formerly called Efopus, a name ftill ufed by the country

people—^is the chief town of Ulfter county, and built on a creek of

that name (the fame which at fome diftance afTumes the appellation

of Sagodus, and which we had paiTed in the morning) in a beautiful

little plain bounded on the weft by that fame mafs of mountains

which here too are ftill called the Katfkill mountains. The place of

embarkation is two miles lower down, near the North-River, at

the mouth of Redout-creek. This town was burned on the fix-

teenth of Odlober 1777 by general Vaughan, who had no other motive

for his condud than the luft of devaftation. At that time it contained

a hundred and forty houfes : nor did more than a fingle barn efcape

from the efFedts of his infernal barbarity. That expedition, which

none of the inhabitants had expedled, deprived them of every article

contained in their houfes ; and they were unable to fave any thing

except their lives. In the courfe of the fame autumn two or three

houfes were already rebuilt, and the remainder were reftored in the

following fummer. As they were almoft all ftone houfes, the former

walls had remained ftanding, and facilitated this fpeedy renovation of

the town. It now conlifts of about a hundred and fifty houfes, and

carries on the fame kind of trade as the other towns fituated, like

;

' it.
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it, 01) the wefterii bank of the North-River ; but not being Co conve-

niently circumflanced as Katlkill for communication with the back

country, its commerce is lefs exteniive ; though this will be. confider-

ably increafed by the natural operation of time in fpreading population

through thofe trads, which are now for the greater part uu-inhabited.

Six floops belong to the town, which are employed in carrying to

New-York the produce that it receives, lome articles of which, as

timber, beef, pork, corn, do not come from a greater diftance than

between thirty and thirty-five miles. Flax-feed is brought from the

banks of the eaftcrn branch of Delaware, that is to fay from the dil-

tance of feventy miles. As far as the mountains, the lands which environ

the town, and are called Flats, are of the beft quality, and arc fold

for nniety dollars the acre; thofe which lie toward the centre of the

Flats, from five to thirty-five dollars. , The inhabitants of the town

being for the moft part of Dutch defcent, the Low Dutch language is

more familiar here than the Englifli. There is no regular market in

this town, though it contain a fchool, an academy, a court-houfe, a

prifon, and a Dutch-Lutheran church. When beef, can be procured,

it corts fix pence the pound. "^ ;' <> .v

We had letters to Mr. Van Grofbeck, one of the principal (hop-

keepers in the town, and formerly a member of Congrefs. To thofe

letters we were indebted for an invitation to tea, the fmoking of fomc

fegars, a few glaffe? of wine, and a great portion of complaifance in

anfwering our qucftions : but this part of the country furniflies few

objedls of inquiry. Mr. Van Grofbeck feems a good kind of man,*

and very temperate in his politics, which appear to intereft him lefs

than the concerns of his (hop. An old phyfician, on the contrary,

whom we met at his houfe, beftows more attention on politics than

on medicine. He is a decided republican, whofe fulpicious diftruft

fcems incapable of being allayed. He bears a name which is cele-

brated in the annals of liberty—that of De Witt—and fays he is de-

fcended from the famous John De Witt.

Mr. Van Groibepk, in principle a fedcralift, but very tolerant in his

politics,

itsM^
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politics, is the intimate friend of Colonel Burr, whofe portrait, exe-

cuted by a lad of the town, he has hanging over his chimney-piece.

Mr. Burr, havirtg difcovered in that youth a great difpolition for

painting, procured for him fuch lelTons in the art as America was

capable of affording, and has, at his own expenl'c, lately feat him to

France and Italy to ftudythe great models and receive the beft inftruc-

tjons. ' The life of Colonel Burr is:marked with limilar traits of bene-

ficence and generofity. .1 -.'-h
i* U

From our windows we difcover, though above fevca miles diftant,

the light of a conflagration in the woods, which has already lafted

eight days. Such accidents are very frequent in the clearing of lands

by the aid 'of iflre. The fligbtert inattention fufFers the blaze to fpread

beyond the intended bounds : in which cafe it is impoffible to ex^-

tinguifh it, efpccially at this time when the drought and the falling

of the leaves furnifh it with the rhcans of rapidly extending its ra-

vages. It alfo frequently happens that conflagrations are caufed in the

woods by the hunters, who, for the pur|>ofe of more certainly killing

the deer, furround with fire the places where they fuppofe them to be.

Some of thcfe lines of fire are feveral miles in circumference : their

breadth is incoiifiderable ; for, however narrow they may be, the deer

never crofs them. The hunters generally adopt the neceffary precau-

tions to prevent the flame from jonimunicattng : but fometimes thofe

precautions are negle6led : fometimes atfb, although they have been

obf..rved, a fuddcn wind fpreads the fire, which often confumes the

entire inclofure, and even great trads beyond its bounds, involving in

the conflagration all the fettlements and houfes it meets in its way,

and thus reducing many families to ruin."'''^ '" "* " '* '^"

^ Lime-flone is very common in this part : the inhabitants have

already begun to burn large parcels of it, and fend it to the neigh-

bouring iflands. At Poughkeepfie is burned a great quantity, which

is fold at New-York for a ihilling the bufhel. This circumflance,

which is highly advantageous to the country, may poflibly clafh with

General Knox's fpeoUations on his liinc £coax the didri^l^ oi Maine.—

The
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The freight of corn from Kingfton to New-York is fix pence per

.bufliel ; to Albany, it is ten pence.

A confiderable traffic in fait fifli is carried on at Kingfton. The
fmall bay near the landing-place facilitates the fifliery of (had, herrings,

and falmon, which come up Hudfon's-River in abundance in the

fpring feaion, and to the catching of which the inhabitants of this

.tra6l are more attentive than thofe of any other part on the banks of

that river. 9 X 't'W*-'*'!'

^., f'll •,4 OV,:L

iJ." '.Hi. i' NEW-PATTZ.

i We were informed at Kingfton, that, ift pvrfuing the road which

-runs at the greater diftance from the river, we (hould have no' creeks

to pafs, and (hould find good inns* We came, however, to WalkilU

creek, which we were obliged to crofs in a boat fo full of water,

that, notwithftanding our cautipn, we were compelled to fit on hor(e«*

^back during the pafTage : and, infteadof good inns, we found only a
wretched tiplpiii|jrhoufe. The road af^)roaches the fame mifs of

mountains which we faw yefterday under the name of the Katfkill

mountains, but which here are called by that, of Changung. The

-country in']g,eneral confifts of beautiful and fertile plains, but fomo-

times interfperfed with findy tra^s, and woods Of little value. ".. o..

. , The Walkill is the fjime creek which at Kingfton bears the appel-

lation of Red )ut-kin. In the Low-Dutch l&dguage, h// fi^n'iBcs creek :

and, as the Dutch weCe the firft fettlers of the ftate of New-York,
and more. particuUdy afterward of, the wcftefn ibank of the Norths-

River, fuch towns, mountains, and ereeks».a8 have not prefcrved their

original Indian fiames, have for th$ moft part received Dutch aplpel-

iatibns....The country bordering on the Walkill is, to a confiderable

diftance back, annually iufefted with autumnal intermittent fevers, -ii

, .New Pafitz is almoftunivcrfaily ihhaUited l^ fatnilies of French

cxtra6l;ion, whofe anceftora,- having quitted prance on account of tHeir

-relt^iui), took refuge firft in Holland, thoa paflfsd overito. America,

•j.;i •^m^»': and
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aiul eftablifhed themfelves at Pattz, a very old fettlement founded by a

Dutch colony. About forty years fince, thofe families quitted Pattz,

and took up their refidencc a few miles farther, in a diftrid: to which

they have given the appellation of New-Pattz. They now prefen/c

no other charaftcriftics of their Gallic origin than a traditional recoj-

le6)ion of, and a fond attachment to, the land that gave birth to their

progenitors. Their names, ftill remaining the fame, are written and

pronounced after the Dutch manner. Thele people do not underftand

a word of French, but fpeak bad Dutch and bad Englilh : there is

nothing in their manners by which an obferver may be reminded of

the country whence they have originated : they are dull torpid Hol-

landers, as favage as all the other inhabitants of the country whom
we have met (ince our paflage of the North-River. Their religion

is the Dutch reformed. Each of thefe families, in fome inftances

even the pooreft, has one or two negroes or negrefles ; flavery being

as ftridly maintained in the (late of New-York as in that of Virginia;

with this difference, however, that, as (laves are lefs numerous here^

they are much better treated. The price at which they are fold i^

four hundred dollars for a full-grown man; half that price for girls.

Thefe (laves are not baptifed or in(lru6led in religion, but are in that

refpedl kept in the loweft ftate of degradation. The quakers and

anabaptifls who conftitute a part of the population of new Pattz,

have no (laves. f •; ;it?t:-)<?^ : ,.S -f.

The lands in the neighbourhood are good ; and their price is from

fixteen to twenty dollars the acre. Their produce is conveyed to

Kingfton, but oftencr to New-York. They are for the greater part

laid down in meadows, and feed abundance of cattle. The tneadow

huibandry does not continue longer than three years, after which

fucceeds a crop of grain. The culture of the grain is bad, and the

lands do not produce above ten or twelve bu(hels per acre, or twenty-

five bu(hels of Indian corn. The price of grain here is regulated by that

in the New-York market : it is at prefent thirteen (hillings the bu(hel

:

Indian corn is at a dollar and half. During the laft fpring, hay was

Vol. II. H h fold
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fold at five dollars per thoufand-weight : its iifual price is from three

to four.

Workmen are not eafily procured here ; becaufe, as foon as they

have been able to amafs a little money, they go to the new countries

and become farmers themfelves. They mud be paid from ten to

twelve dollars per month, and fometimes two dollars a day in the

harveft-time. The greater part of the immigration to thefe new
countries is from beyond the river, and from the ftate of New-York
itfelf.

Complaints are made here, as in every other place through which

we have pafled, of the extreme drought, which dries up all the waters,

and reduces the greater number of the mills to a ftate of ina6tivity.

- ii; NEWBURG AND NEW-WINDSOR. (f

The road from New-Pattz to Newburg is a continued fucceflion of

inequalities. It crofTes all the hills which feparate this part of the

^untry from the North-River. The country is thickly peopled, and

exhibits pretty coniiderable farms, and vaft barns, almoft univerfally

^rrounded with ricks of hay. The lands are for the mod part kept in

meadows : but, each farm containing within its boundaries different

expofures of high and low land, a portion is always as regularly devoted

to the plough. Such is the pra6lice in the generality of the farms on

the weft tide of the river, and to Ibme diftance back.

Newburg, which alfo lies in Ulfter county, is built on tlie bank of

the river, and fituate at the diftancc of four miles below the extremity

of the Highlands. The back countries of which this town receives

the produce being more thickly inhabited than thofe that fupply the

other towns through which we have hitherto palfed, iii trade with

New-York is more cxtenlive than theirs. Yet oi^ly fix floops belong

to Newburg : but thofe floops, on account of the fmall dillance of

New-York, perform almoft twice as many voyages as thofe even of

Kat(kill, which lies only fixty miles higher. The prodvKe from the

banks
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banks of the wefteni branch of Delaware connes alfo to Newburg by

roads which are faid to be very good. It is averred that above ten

thoufand caiks of butter are annually (hipped at Newburg and New-
Windfor. The quantity has even been greater this year, and muft.

receive a further increafe from the extenfion of the fettlements and

the improvements in agriculture. :• ;; .';*. -.*,. il-

New-Windfor neverthelefs is in a (late of decreafe; a great bar,

which renders the approach to it tedious and difficult, caufuig a pre-

ference to be given to Newburg, which will, it is probable, entirely

abforb the trade of the former place. Notwithftanding this difadvan-

tage, New-Windfor ftill has two or three (loops employed in conftant

voyages to and from New-York. That town, (ituate in Orange*

county and two miles below Newburg, confifts only of about forty

houfes { whereas Newburg contains at ieaft four times that number,

almoft all built fmcc the war. There were not twenty erefted on the

(pot when General Wa(hington made it his head quarters in 177Q,

The pro(peft here is grand. To the left, the eye follows through

an cxtenfivc (pace the majeftic courfe of this beautiful river, borderc4

in its whole length by little hills of variegated forms and all well cul-

tivated :—in front it commands a view of the river two miles in

breadth, and of the hills on the other (ide, well cultivated likewi(e and

thickly inhabited : behind thefe, rife the mountains which a little

farther form the Highlands, and which, though very elevated,

are al(b covered with farms, houfes, and cultivation :—more to the

right, the eye penetrates the narrow channel which jthc river has. form-

ed for its pa(rage through thefe lofty and beautiful mountains, and di(«

covers the fortifications of Weft-Point : farther to the right, the view

is intercepted by that fame chain of mountains which recede in waning

pcrfpedive to the weft, where they join the Alleghany ridge. The

inhabitants of Newburg are almoft univerfally immigrants from New-i

England. We are informed here that Orange-comity is peopled by

Iri(h and Germans, who are all induftrious and good farmers. .-f ://>

• At New-York a houfe is building for the college called the academy*

"-*vv-. Hh2 The
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The cxpenfe is defrayed by the preibyterians, who, having for this

purpofe obtained the endowment of an extenfive tradl of land granted

to the epifcopalians in the time of the Britifh government, thus fulfil

the condition annexed to that donation. This academy receives more-

over the annual fbm of four or five hundred dollars from the funds

deftined by the ftate of New-York for the fupport and encouragement

of fchools.

The price of every article has rifen here, as in all other parts of

America, fince the commencement of the war. Workmen are fcarce ;

and their wages are from twelve to fifteen dollars per month. Beef

cofts eight pence the pound j a pair of oxen, from eighty to a hundred

dollars ; a good cow, twenty-five.

We had a letter from Mr. Van Groibeck of Kingfton for Mr. Seight,

a lawyer of Newburg, from whom we experienced more civilities than

fervices ; for he could not in fix-and-thirty hours procure us a fmall

boat to convey us to Weft-Point, whither we had fent our horfes

acrofs the mountains. Wc were obliged to wait for the garrifon's

boat, which was fent to us by the commanding officer when he found

that we did not arrive.

^" PASSAGE OF THE NORTH-RIVER IN THE HIGHLANDS.
- 1,'

The navigation from Newburg to Weft-Point prefents one of the

moft grand and majeftic views that can be feen in any part of the

world. The river, exceeding two miles in width, narrows its ftream

to pafs between the mountains, in a channel whofe breadth is not

more than half a mile. The mountains through which it forces its

way, though not very lofty, exhibit the moft beautiful, the moft varie-

gated, and the moft majeftic forms. In fome places we behold mafles

of rock towering in perpendicular altitude, and threatening each mo-
ment to crufli in their fall whatever paffes beneath their feet. In other

parts their form is more inclined : but here they are lefs naked, and

bear a few oaks, a few pines, a few cedars, which grow on the rocks,

though
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though the eye cannot difcover the earth which nourilhes them.

Again, thcfe great mountains recede from each other, and their place

on the banks of the dream is occupied by little hills, of fertile foil, and

hi many parts cultivated. The river incelfantly winds through thefe

different mountains : and the profpe6l here is incomparably more

beautiful than that of the jundion of the Potowmack and the Shenan-

doah in the Blue-Ridge.

Weft-Point is in the narroweft part of this paffage, which is eighteen

miles in length. It is a promontory which advances a confiderahle

way into the natural bed of the river, and forces the ftream in a for-

ward direftion, where another mountaii. on the oppofitc (hore prefents

to it an obftacle equally unfurmountable, and drives it back to the fide

which it had quitted ; fo that the water abfolutely furrounds this fpot,

which, by its poHtion, commands the navigation of ^hut great river. Its

channel at Weft-Point does not exceed a quarter of a mile in breadth.

This is the poft that General Arnold intended to betray o General

Clinton. The former at that time commanded the advanced guard of

the American army; and the accomplifliment of his fcheme would

for a long time have retarded the termination of the war. I have

feen the houfe in which the interviews took place between that traitor

and the unfortunate major Andre : it was that where Arnold had his

head-quarters ; it ftands at the diftance of a mile from Weft-Pointy

and on the oppofite bank. ..;;... ^

t

, r -C ' i i"

WEST-POINT.

This poft is nearly in the fame ftate at prefent in v^hich it was

during the war. Fort-Putnam—which ftands on the fummit of the

mountain, and of which the objed was to cut off all approach to Weft-

Point from behind, as well as to fupport fome ftill farther advanced

intrenchments on the neighbouring mountains—had been begun in

mafon*s work by the celebrated and unfortunate Kofciuiko, at that time

employed as an engineer in the American army. That fortification

. . was
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was continued two years fiiice by Monfieur Vincent, a French en-

gineer, and upon jin excellent plan. But thirty-five thoufand dollars

e7:pended on it by Monfieur Vincent have been no better than a ufelefs

expenditure, fince the further fum of forty-five thoufand, requifite for the

completion of that great and interefting work, has been refufed—and

the fine ercftions in ftone which are half finiflied, together with the

cafemates which are only commenced, remain expofed to the inclemen-

cies of the feverc winters of this climate, which will fpeedily deftroy

thofe walls unlefs Congrefs will grant the money neceflary for at lead

covering them.

In every other inftance the American government (how the fame

inattention to all the grand objects of primary importance : they dis-

play great zeal and launch forth into great and fometimes excedive

expenfes during the firft year, and afterward totally flop the fupplies.

Hence we fee confiderable fums lavifhed without advantage, exhibiting

moft evident proofs of improvidence and ficklenefs in the government.

There is no other fortification at Wefl-Point, where indeed the

hand of nature has already done fo much, that, in cafe of emergency,

it might fbon be put into a refpedlable flate of defence. During the

war, this part of the country, on both fides of the river, was thick-

fown with fmall forts, of which the vefliges are flill to be feen, and

which, when once the Americans had eflablifhed them, the Englifh

never ventured to approach.

Wefl-Point is the flation of the corps of engineers and artillcrifls of

the United States, which confifls of four batallions of two hundred

and fifty men each, and furnifhes detachments for all the pofls where

the United States entertain a military force ; befides an entire batal-

lion at prefent with the army of General Wayne in the Weflern Terri-

tory. This corps fingly conflitutes above one fourth part of the

American flanding army, of which the total number is only three

thoufand four hundred men ; and, fmall as that number is, it cannot

be conrjpleted. So eafy and comfortable are the circumflances of the

people in America, and fuch their independence of fpirit, that—not-

withflanding
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withftanding all the temptations of liberal pay, extreme facility in ob-

taining furloughs, and indulgences of every kind granted to the fol-

dierSy together with the gentlenefs of the dilcipline and the ihortnefs

of the engagements—it is found difficult to recruit that little army :

yet, although the law of the United States ordains that none be ad-

mitted into the military body except natives of America, EnglKh de-

ferters are enllfted, Germans, Irilhmen newly arrived, in (hort every

one who prefents himfelf ; and, after all, the ranks are not filled to

their due complement.

I (hall fpeak elfewhere of the pay of the American troops. The
fault to which they are mod addicted is drunkennels, which is fb ha-

bitual that it efcapes puniftiment. Theft is very rare among the fol-

diery, as indeed in the country in general : but to filch provifions or

liquor is not confidered as theft : it is a fort of cuftomary privilege at

which the officers are obliged to connive, but which neverthelefs does

not extend to the ftealing of live poultry, flieep, or other animals j al-

though it would not be quite fafe to leave thofe fame animals expofed,

when dead and hanging up ready for ufe. Defertions fometimes

happen, but in no confiderable number. The term of fervice was

heretofore three years j it is now extended to five ; and the bounty for

enliAment is fourteen dollars.

One muft not expert to find the American troops well trained or

remarkable for neatnefs : a European eye is (hocked by tlieir want of

cleanlinefs and their unfoldierlike appearance. But thefe are defe61s

arifing from the nature of the country ; and the recruiting fervice

would proceed Hill more flowly, if greater ftri6lnefs were ufed to re-

medy them. This corps is exercifed as the other troops, but with no

greater fuccefs. They are alfo taught to fire cannon and mortars ;

and this is the branch to which the chief attention is paid. The offi-

cer, however, knows little more of the bufinefs than the private foU

dier : and the government does not adopt any meafures to provide that

none but Ikilful officers be admitted, which indeed it would be difficult

to accomplilh in this country—nor even to have them inflru^ed after

their

IB.^i
VI
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their admifllon, which would be an eafier taflc. The corps of officers,

firft eflablilhcd about two years iiiice, is compoled of men of all coun-

tries. Such of them as we have feen are men of advantageous appear-

ance, and feemcd to be very good company : but thefe were only ten

in number ; and we have been informed that all the others do not in

thefe particulars relcmble them. The officers are paid from thirty-five

to feventy dollars per month, with the addition of a greater or fmaller

number of rations according to their grade. They are lodged in fmall

houfes irregularly built on an cxtenlive efplanade at the foot of the

mountains, where they have better accommodations than the French

officers ever have had in barracks. The commanding officer is Monfieur

de Rochefontainc, who ferved in the army of the United States during

the entire period of the war. He has fmce been in the French fer-

vicc i and he poflefles much greater knowledge and (kill than any of

his officers. .,. • -t- ; «. -^ • •

I know not why the little army of the United States, confiding of

three thoufand four hundred men, is not exclufively compofed of ar-

tillerifts, and, eipecially, provided with a greater number of officers.

In time of peace, thofe artillerifts might occupy the frontier pofls as

ufefully as any other troops : they would even be more ferviceable,

fince the occupation of thofe ports is entirely a fervice of defence, and

a fmall detachment of artillery is ftationed in each. The place of the

regiments now on foot, which are not artillery, would be completely

iupplied in war-time by the militia or continental troops which then

murt be raifcd or affembled ; and thus the United States would at leart

poffefs an efFeftive force of three thoufand four hundred artillerifts,

whofe pay would not coft them more than that of the other regiments.

But—again be it remarked—the American government betray the

utmoft improvidence, careleffiiefs, and ignorance, in every braiyrh, and

efpecially in what concerns the military department. It is a frivolous

excufe to fay that the executive power is cramped by the Congrcfs :

that may indeed be the cafe with refpe6l to the expenfes required for

the fupport of a more numerous army, or even for the eredlion and
• maintenance
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maintenance of the neceflary fortifications : but it is not, it cannot be,

true with rclpetft to the moft ufeful mode of employing the fums

granted. . '. ' '
.

-' ' ' ^•-.n,' '-'"
* •• '/"'

• ^r--

There is alfb at Weft-Point a fmall arfenal containing between fix

and feven thoufand ftand of arms. It is kept in much worfe order

than that of Springfield. Forty pieces of cannon, of all fizes, and

about the fame number of carriages, many of which were not made

for the pieces, are kept at Weft-Point, partly in the ftores, partly plant-

ed in various places for the defence of this and the furrounding pofts,

which would require above a hundred. Probably a time may come

when more capable men will be placed at the head of the different de-

partments, and when thefe objects of primary importance will engage

more ferious confideration. But meanwhile much valuable time is

loft, and nearly all the expenfe incurred is fruitlefs. 'wr-

it may be deemed furprizing that the military fyftem of England Is

that which is followed in this little handful of an army. In the firft

place, it is in itfelf a moft: wretched model for imitation : and beiides it

would have been both proper and ufeful for the American government

to break through the Englifti habits, in this inftance in particular, and

efpecially for the purpofe of adopting fomething better. The army is

alfo dreffed in Englifti cloth ; and, what is ftill more remarkable, the

mufkets which the contradors have undertaken to furnifti, and which

arc made after the ancient French model of 17(33, are imported from

England in pieces ready made, as locks, hammers, cocks, bayonets, &c.

The contrador finds his advantage in this management on account of

the high price of workmanship in America ; and he is fufFercd to follow

his own plan.

l''t:
I'll

ir>

VERPLANCK-POINT.

Monfieur de Rochcfontaine, after having given Monfieur Guillc-

mard and me a very friendly reception, infifted on conveying us in his

barge beyond the boundaries of the Highlands. This was a good op-

Voi,. IT. I i portunity
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portunity of completing our examination of the whole of that intercft-

ing part of the North-River ; and with plcafure we accepted his oblig-

ing offer. Mr. Iwowel, adjutant-general of the corps, and friend of a

rich inhabitant who relided at the place where our navigation termi-

nated, propofed to condud us to his friend's houfc, affuring us that we
(hould be joyfully received. We were not difappointed of the plcafure

we had promifed ourfelves from our little voyage ; yet this part of the

Highlands is much lefs beautiful than that which is pafled in going to

Weft-Point. The mountains are here lefs elevated ; their forms lefs

bold ; the bed of the river lefs narrow : the whole, notwithftanding,

exhibits a grand and beautiful fcene, which the eye enjoys with rap-

ture, and of which the mind long retains the remembrance.

On our way we pafled under the remains of Fort-Montgomery, car-

ried by the Englifh during the laft war. Farther on, and at the mouth

of a little creek, we faw a flour-mill, ereded two years fince. The
miller who built it was condemned by all his neighbours for the choice

he had made of a fituatlon : they affured him that the ftream was not

fufficicntly powerful, and that the water would often fail. Thele re-

prefentations only encouraged him the more in the profecution of his

plan : he knew the extent of his refources much better than his ad-

\ifers, to whofc remonftrances he made no other anfwer than that of

giving to his mill the name of fa ira. Accordingly, the mill con-

tinues in motion, is conftantly employed, does a great deal of work,

and produces a confidcrable profit to the owner, who is a native of

New-England.

As to the good reception with which Mr. Lowe^ had fla«^*ered us,

we found ourfelves greatly difappointed in our expcdations on that fcore j

for Mr. Verplanck could hardly have given us a .worfe, unlefs he had ab-

folutely turned us out of doors. This is the firft time in tlje courfe of

my travels in America that I ever failed to experience a hofpitable re-

ception. But Mr. Verplanck had not invited us ; and it of courfe was

quite natural that he fhould have been difpleafed with our vifit : it was

even candid in him thus to make us acquainted with his difpofition.

Verplanck-
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Verplanck-Point is on the eaflern bank of the North-River. It was

in the cxtenfivc plain behind it that the jundlion was formed between

the American and French armies in 1/8 J, previous to their marciiinj;

into Virginia. On the other fide of the river, and oppofite to Vcr-

planck-Point, is Stony-Point, which General Wayne took from the

Englifli at the point of the bayonet. His van was commanded by

Monfieur Dupleflis, a French officer, whofe valour and intelligence arc

not forgotten in America. :' .
'[

.! ,-V

ARRIVAL AT NEW-YORK.
J >.

' From Verplanck-Point to New-York we conftantly proceeded along

the eaftern bank of the North-River : and travelling over very moun-

tainous roads, much embarrafled with rocks, and confequently often

bad, we hardly ever loft fight of tlftit beautiful river, which in every

point of view prefents interefting profpe6ls : of thefe, the moft beauti-

ful in this part is the Tappan-fea, fo called becaufe here the bed of the

river, for the length of ten or twelve miles, extends to fuch a width as

torefcmble rather a great lake than even the greateft river. ^
»••

'

'^

At length we arrived by King*s-Bridge in the ifland of New-York,
where the foil, which is in general bad, is yet covered with indifferent

woods in the parts moft diftant from the city. There are, however, nu-

merous farms, and particularly country-feats, in all the tradl which lies

within fix or feven miles of it, and in the parts bordering on the

North-River, and on the arm of the fea which feijarates this iflc from

Long-Ifland. hV

MINERALOGICAL OBSERVATIONS.
*

American mineralogy, as I have already more than once remarked,

offers few varieties for obfcrvation. The great mountains—that is to

fay, the moft elevated—are generally formed of granite ; as, for in-

ftance, in my laft tour, the mountains of New Hampihire, the Green
'' I i 2 Mountains,

ill 1^m
lltariii
IjlitH \m
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Mountains, and the Highlands. Thofe of hiferior altitude fuccefllvely

exhibit fchiftus more or lefs perfedl, flate, feldt-fpath, calcareous ilonc,

and I'ome fand-ftoncs of extreme hardnels, and in a Aate of great pcr-

feflion. At the diftance of eight or ten miles from New-York is a

pretty rich copper-mine : the ore is irregularly fcattercd through a kind

of fandy-ftonc often refcmbling grit and fometimes the pudding-ftone.

It yields from fixty to fcventy povmds of fine copper per hundred weight.

Previous to the revolution it ufed to be carried to England, where it bore

a higher price than any other ore of the fame metal. The mine has

been feveral times wrought, abandoned, and refumed. At prefdnt

there are workmen employed in it, who arc for the moft part Germans,

brought over from Europe for the purpofe, and paid from fifteen to

twenty dollars per month. However excellent the copper, the com-

pany cannot fell it in pigs, and are now eredting mills to roll it into

iheets, and manufacture it into various houfehold articles. The fleam-

engine for pumping off the water ii, very ill contrived, and the defeat

in its conflrudliou extends its influence to the working of the mine.

There is rcafon to apprehend, that, through the want of a good me-
thod and of flcilful men to direct the works, this excellent mine will

not prove advantageous to the company.

TREES.

Among the trees of various fpecies, but fimilar to thofe which 1 had

before feen ellewhere, I have diftinguifhed the kalmia, the liquidam-

bar, the acacia triacanthos, the black walnut, and the tulipier which

does not grow to any confiderable fizc in a higher northern latitude

than that of forty-two degrees.

* I cannot learn the proper Englifli name of the tree here defignatcd by dxe French appel-

JOURNEY
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' "

. JOURNEY TO FEDERAL-CITY IN THE YEAR i ro7.

TOUR FROM PHILADELPHIA TO CHESTER AND WILMING-
-.,, .. .,.

'

. ,.f . TON. .. : .- .

JEjNNUI and melancholy drive me from Philadelphia, and impel me to

fcek tranquillity, or at leaft amulement, in a courle of activity—My
prefent dcftination is Federal-City. 'This excurfion is ftill more foli-

tary than my laft year's journies, for I had then the company of my
poor faithful dog Cartouche, who is now too old and infirm to accom-

pany me; thus the fources of confolation vani(h at the moment when
\vc need theoi moft. I fet out the 2r)th of March 1707.

Wilmington road leaves the city of Philadelphia by thofe long ftreets

which William Pcnn laid down in his defign for uniting the Delaware

and the Skuylkill ; which, however, arc not yet built upon to more

than a third of their intended length. Thefe ftrects are uniformly

railed, and the cultivated ground, whether farms or gardens, is alfo

enclofed with railing. Though the foil here is of an indifferent qua-

lity, cftatcs are valuable ; as the vicinity of the city enables the occu-

pier to manure his land plentifully, and enfures him the fale of his pro-

duce at the beft price. Dung is ibid by the cart-load at Philadelphia,

at ul out a dollar per ton : the farmers ufe it much too frefh.

You pal's the Skuylkill at Gray's-Ferry, the road to which runs be-

low Woodlands, tlie feat of Mr. William Hamilton : it {lands high,

and is fcen upon an eminence from the oppofite fide of the river. It

commands an excellent profpcdl, but is not to be admired for any

thing elle. The houfe is fmall and ill-confti u£led, very much out of

repair, and badly furniflied. The garden, which is fmall, is negled-

ed; but in an adjoining hot-houfc Mr, Hamilton rears plants procured

at a great cxpcnce from all parts of the world. He is proprietor of

from three to four hundred acres of the furrounding country, which

with fome pains and cxpcnce might be converted into a lucrative

and

ik\
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and pleafant farm. His houfe and gardens would receive as great em-

belliihment from the neighbournood of -a good tenantry, as he would

himfelf derive emolument from their labour ; but either from indiffer-

ence, or from a want of the neceflary funds to defray the firft

expences of clearing the land, it remains uncultivated, and his houfe

fecms furrounded by a dcfert. No man, however, is happier to re-

ceive his friends, or entertains them better, than Mr. William Hamil-

ton : he is a chearful man, a moll excellent companion, and is in every

lefpedt the gentleman, . . . , . .. .... ..sv. 4

Gray's-Ferry itfelf.prefcnts a moft picafing view. The toll-houfe,

fituated amidft large points of rock, which here ikirt the fouth bank

•of the Skuylkill, the trees fcattered here and there amongft them, and

a contiderable number of failing vcfTcls belonging to an adjoining inn,

-form together a truly intcrefting fccne. This inn is a place of gene-*

ral refort for parties of plcafure in the fummer, and is frequently viiit-

rd in the winter by the young people of Philadelphia* who travel there

in fledges, dine, and fbmetimes pafs the night there in dancing.

From this fpot to Chcfter, however, there is not one agreeable pro-

fpe6t. The country is flat without being fmooth ; the floods render it

\ineven in -fome places, but the ridges of the banks which they form

are all of one fhape and level. The whole of the land is in a ftate of

cultivation, and woods are only found in clumps. Cultivation how-

ever is neglected. Several houfes built with pieces of rock, cemented

with a mortar of earth; a few, which arc the neateft, built with bricks;

and a great number of block-houfcs ; are the only obje<^s to be met

with. Huts formed of logs and planks of wood, as miferublc as any

that are to be Icen in the poorcll parts of France, cover the country.

Tlic inhabitant here is proprietor and cultivator: that he lives as he

plcafes, mull be admitted ; but in the moft remote and uninhabited

parts of America that I have vifited, I have never I'ccn a greater pro-

portion of wretched habitati'jus. The men and women who are lieu

illiiing from their huts arc badly clothed, and bear every mark of po-

verty. The children arc in rags, and almoft naked. The prcfent mo-

ment

'S^IHt^
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ment hawevcr is by no means favourable to the appearance of the

country. Nothing yet appears above the ground, except the corn, of

which there is but a fmall quantity in this part of the country. The
water of the creeks, which we crofs, and that of the Delaware, which

is frequently in fight, is muddy, and of the fame yellow colour as the

banks which confine it ; and the eternal wooden enclofures, which of

themfelves are fufficient to throw a gloom over the moft delightful

landfcape, add to the drearinefs of this, and to the tints of melancholy

with which the feafon of the year colours the fccne. A fmall creek

near Chefter fupplies Philadelphia, from its banks, with ftoncs which

are ufed for paving their ftreets : they are carried to within a mile of

the mouth of the creek into the Delaware in floops, which are con-

ilantly failing to and from ^hc city.
,

- -
,

Chefter is the chief city t the county of the fame name in the ftate

of Pennfylvania. The court of common pleas and the quarter fedions

of the juftices are held here. This place is celebrated in the annals of

Pennfylvania as the fpot where the firft colonial aflembly was held, in

the December of the year l682. Chefter contains about fixty houfes

tolerably well built j of which five or fix are good inns, very much

frequented by travellers, and often by parties of pleafure, befidcs the

ftages, which are increafed upon the Baltimore road, and in the eafterii

part of Maryland. They are alfo frequented by palTengers from vef-

fels, who difembark there in preference to purfuing their voyage up

the Delaware to Philadelphia, which is frequently tedious when the

tide is unfavourable. . ;.., ,.

Chefter is admired for its profpetft, which is certainly extenfive, as

the city, built upon a rifing ground fomcwhat elevated above the fur-

rounding country, commands for a confiderablc diftance to the right

and left the plain below, and in front the Delaware with the country

of Jerlly beyond j yet the eye, in running over this extenfive view,

fees nothing but a lircfome uniformity, the fields are flat, and without

thofe clumps of trees, which, in Europe, give them fuch a pleafing ap-

pearance. The borders of Jcifey arc likew ife flat. A few mean log-

houles
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houfes arc juft dlfcerniblc at a very great diftance, which behig fur-

rounded by two or three acres of cleared land are loft in the forefts

behind them.

During the two hours which we fpent at the inn we faw a great va-

riety of travellers, the generality of whom were a civil, converfable,

good fort of people. Throughout the whole of my extenfive travels in

America I have fcldom met with any other fort, but have always been

confirmed in my opinion, that the Americans are in general a well-

difpofed people. It muft be undcrftood that I do not allude to the in-

habitants, efpeciaily the wealthy inhabitants, of the chief cities.

The population of Chefter amounts to about thirty thoufand fouls

;

is about fifty miles in length, and forty-five in width. There are feve-

ral iron mines, which however, at prelent, fupply only feven or eight

forges. A few miles beyond Chefter we enter the fmall ftate of De-

laware, which is diftinguiflied by the bad ftate of the roads, and by

.the bridges, which are almoft all conftrudled of wood. The country

.becomes more mountainous ; it is covered with rocks, which are not

even removed from the highway, although with little labour they

might be broken into pieces, which would render the roads excellent and

durable. Cultivation appears to be ftill more negle6led here than in the

vicinity of Pennfylvania. The land is badly ploughed, the furrows arc

.not even ftrait. The grounds in general are under water, though t' ^y

might be drained with very little trouble. The houfes are even worfe

than the lands. From Ibmc parts of the road, in clear weather, may

be fecn the city of Philadelphia, and the capes of the Delaware.

Half-way from Chefter to Wilmington ftands an inn, where the

ftage generally ftops. It was kept about three years ago by an Eng-

•lifhrnan, a dill'enter, who, in the fpirit of a demagogue, had a fign painted

feprefenting a decapitated female, the head lying by the fide of the

bleeding trunk; underneath which was this infcription, " The guillotined

_^een of France." No authority pofTefted the power of compelling him

to take down this horrible fign, at the fight of which every body revolt-

ed ; and as it was the only inn, within five miles either way, it could not

be
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be abandoned. However, that which the laws could not effc6>, the

public voice acconipli(hed. The honor excited by this infamous pic-

ture was fo general, and fo loudly proclaimed, that the brutal innkeeper

was obliged to change his fign, or at leaft to alter it. He was unwil-

ling, however, to rclinquilh the idea entirely. The female ftill re-

mained without a head, but ered, without any trace of blood, or im-

plements of execution ; and the infcription was altered to ** The Silent

Woman.'* Such was the public reparation which this man partially

made, but he continued to be defpifed : his inn was, however, ftill fre-

quented, becaufe, as I have before obferved, it was the only one. Since

that period other taverns have been eftabliftied ; another innkeeper

has fucceeded the DifTenter, and has exchanged the iign of the Silent

M'^oman for that of the Pra&ical Farmer,

I have beheld a fight to-day which, happily, is very uncommon iti

the United States: two women left their houfes when the ftage ar-

rived, to fell bad apples to the paffengers ; they did not beg for money,

but they received it. Among thefe was a woman who has fourteen

children, all by different fathers ; (he was never married, and is unable

to fay precifely who is the father of any of her children. Such an in-

ftance would be mentioned as infamous, even in our European dates

;

but this poor woman by her own labour, and a few dollars procured

from the charity of paflfengers, has brought up thefe fourteen children,

without becoming burtheiifome to the (late, and without the lead af-

fiftancc from the fathers of thefe children, whom (he does not even

know. This commendable attachment is fome little extenuation of

the Ucentious ufe which (he has made of her uncommon fruitfulnefs.

Brandy wine Creek feparates the hundred of Brandywine from the

liberties of Wilmington. Thefe hundreds arc in fome of the American

ftates, as in England, a diviiion of the counties. The (late of Dela-

ware is thus divided. They do not contain precifely one hunc)red

parifhes, as their name feems to imply ; but they form, more than thofe

of England, a part of the adminidrative hierarchy of the ftatc of Dela-

ware, which is divided into counties and hundreds* Each hundred

Vol. II. « K. k has
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has its own officers chofcn by itfblf. A propnrtioti of the national I

taxes and the county rates is levied upon each hundred, and tiiat ium,

added to the cxpcnccs of the officers of the hundred, is defrayed by an

afftirment upon each individual. Some cities obtain from the alVem-

bly the title of hundred, and have a inagiilracy of tli^ir own : the

iurildiclion of citi>-*s however is not confined within the limits of tlieir

own walls, as in Europe, hut rather refemb'.es that of the pitftnt

municipalities of P'rancc, extending, according to circumitances, to a

greater or kfs diftance. Ji

Wilmington, though not the capital of the ilnte of Delaware, or

of the county of Newcalllc in winch it is lituated, is the moft popu-

lous city in that (late. The population is eAimated at about four

thoufand five hundred inhabitants, excli.five of the French, who
have arrived from the different iflands, and have increafed the popula-

tion within thefe three years by three or four hundred. Wilmington,

like Philadelphia, and many other towns in America, does not cover

ajl the ground marked out for it ; the houfes, though almofl: all built in

greets, do not join each other ; on the contrary, there are fields of a

confiderable fize betwixt feveral of them. They are, in general,

handfome fubftantial brick buildings, and are almoft all of them built

in the Englifh ftyle. The town contains about four fquare miles,

exclufive of a tradl of land not yet built upon. lu a

r r. tuu p 1
'

BRANDYWINE MILLS, j :,/, . . :^ ^.....h

-4.. ...:.. i.tiv! i ,
.v.'.'j' ,.

At the entrance of Wilmington is fituated Brandywine, a place

which contains the greateft part of the houfes belonging to the hundred

of Brandywine. This village, or rather this hundred, takes its name
from the creek which runs through it, and whofe fource is forty miles

from the Delaware in the mountains of Pennlylvania. It isfufficiently

rapid, and contains water enough to turn, in its courfe, from fixty to

eighty mills, almofl: all of different dcfcriptions, fuch a? paper, powder,

tobacco, Rawing, fulling, and flour, mills, the latter of which are moil

' ri .AjSl numerous.
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numerou?. The principal ones are fituated near the briJge over the

creek. AH the operations of the mills arc performed by water, from

the unladinj the (loops which bring the corn, to the complete finifhing

of the flour. Thus the lacks are hoifled into the granary, th. fl.)ur is

fifted, is ground, and bultcd, without the leafl manual labour. Th(j

mills are fm-iilar to ihofe at London bridge in England, and thofc

which the brothers Perrier have conftrudlcd at Paris near the Gros-

Ciiilhu. The latter are tlrft fet in motion by a ftcam engine, but as

the fecondary motion is the principal, the mills of London and Paris

give a lufficiently exaift idea of thele of Brandy wine. There is, how-

ever, in the procefs from the grinding to the bolting, a difference in

favour of the former. At London and Pitris the flour when eround

falls ii»to trougl)s, and is afterwards conveyed by the labourer to an-

otlicr part of the mill, where it is fpread, and turned by the hand to

cool it before it is taken to be bolted : fuch at lead was the proccis

when I Lft Europe. --.• ;- • » .
'• • -^ -

At Bi'andy wine th6 flour falls as it is ground upon a woolen" roller,

armed wi:h little detached win2:s, which are (o arran2;ed as to form a

ibre'w. This roll, r, fixeJ in a trough, is inclined towards a bin in llich a

manner that it ferves as a conductor to the flour, which woidd dcfccnd

too rapidl) if it fell perpendicularly, and too flowly and at intervals it

it were merely condui.'^cd by a fimple inclined plane. A chain of faKiU

troughs, about three or fuvir cubic inches long, tlips into the bin, which

receives the fl)iir. This chain is inclufed in long perpendicular

wooden calcs. It turns \vmv.\ two pivots; one of whi;.'h is placed in

the bin where the little troiu'lis fill th-'mlclves with the fljur which

is depofitcd there; and the other on the fourth flour, where the fame

littlb troughs empty thcmlclvcs. and thence dcfcend empty to recom-

mence their perpetual operations. ' ' "* •'4

^ The flour, conveyed ab^Ve by thcfe troughs, falls on an inclined

circular floor, in the centre of which are ieveral holes ; it is there

fpread about by a rake as large as the fl)or, the teeth of'Avhich are

fo placed as to conduit the flour towards th'e holes, through which it

«-''i" " K k 2 tails,

;

}
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falls, cooled, into the bolters. Thole bolters are aho diffl-reiu from

thofe ufed in France and England, as the ftutf which covers them,

and through which the flour paffes, is a fine lilk, very clolely woven.

The millers aircrt, that notvvithftanding they pay lix dollars an ell for

this iiuft] it is cheaper than tlic common bolting cloi'.i, to which it is

likevvife to be preferred for giving a more beautiful colour to the

flour. Ihrfc bolters will laft five years in conllant ufe without any

repair: about twelve ells of fluff is fufficient to cover them. H therto

the fluff has been brought from Holland ; but a manufactory of it is

about to be cftablifhed at Wilmington. Each pair of mills is fur-

nifhed with its winged roller, its chain and troughs, its inclined cir-

cular floor, and its bolters. This mechanifm for conveying the flour

from the mill-flone to the bolter was invented five years ago by Mr.

Evans of Philadelphia, who obtained a patent for the invention, which

bears his name. There are three pair of mills, in this place, with

that which we have vifited, that is to fay, fix mills and twelve mill-

ftones. I explain myfelf thus minutely to prevent miflakcs. There

are fome parts of the machinery of thefe mills, however, fuch as the

wheels, the trundle-heads, &c. which are not fo well executed as in

thofe of Europe.

The proprietor of the mill which I particularly examined is a

quaker, of the name of Tatnall. His fon-in-law, Thomas Lea,

took upon himfelf the trouble of fhewing me the whole of it. He is

alfo a quaker, about thirty years of age : he is a handfome, chearful,

a6live, man. Like a true American patriot, he perfuades himfelf,

that no-where is any undertaking executed fo well, or with fo much

ingenuity^ as in America ; that the fpirit, invention, and genius, of

Europe, are in a flate of decrepitude (thefe are his words), whilfl the

genius of America, full of vigour, is arriving at perfedion.

Thefe opinions are not much to be wondered at in Thomas Lea,

who is merely a good miller ; they ought rather to excite pleafure as

the ebullitions of a patriotic cnthufiafm, the indulgence of which is

not likely to be prejudicial to him, as it does not prevent him from

adopting
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adopting all the good inventions of Europe, by which he may improve

his mill. The fame error, however, is difcovcrable in almoft all the

Americans—in Icgiflators and magiftrates, in whom it is more baneful

—as well as in millers. ,
, -

Thomas Lea is a moft candid and obliging man ; he anfwered all

my queftions with great politencfs, and voluntarily imparted much in-

formation, for which I could not have taken the liberty to a(k. He is

in partncrfhip with his father-in-law : their mill is not employed for the

public, but folely in their own private lervice. It is called a flour

manufaflory. They purchafe their corn in Virginia, Maryland, and

in the ftate of New- York, which is brought from thence in two of

their own Ihips ; they convert it into flour; and the fame floops carry

it back again to Philadelphia, where it is fold for exportation. They

grind about one hundred thoufand bufhels of corn yearly. The whole

labour of the mill is performed by fix men only; whofe chief employ-

ment is to place the flour in barrels : their wages are from fix to eight

dollars per month, with wafhing, board, and clothing. There are,

befides, twenty-four men employed by this manufactory for working

the veflels, and making the barrels. The coopers work by the piece ;

they can earn a dollar per day, but board and clothe themfclves.

Tatnall does not employ any negroes, as they do not work with the

whites ; but arc flow, and bad workmen. The laws of the ftate of

Delaware permit flavery, but the quakers, as is well known, do not

make ufc of the permiflion.

Almoft all the labourers employed in thefe mills are foreigners,

the greateft part of whom are Englifti or Irifti. The rhillers complain

of their drunkennefs, and indolence, and would prefer Frenchmen as

more induftrious and fober, if they could be procured ; which they

very much deflre. The corn trade is in a more flouriftiing ftate at

prefent than it has ever been; at leaft wheat feic*^ •? a higher price.

The common price of a buftiel of wheat, in time peace, is feven

(hillings. In January 1795 it rofe from ten to ten andfixpcnce, and

during the eighteen fucceeding months even as high as thirteen or

fourteen

1 r
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fourteen flillliuG:s. It has fince fallen, Init to nothlnft near Its former

level. The bufhcl weighs fixty poiiiuls. Five bufhcls yitUl a barrel

of fine flour, containing a hundred and ninety-fix pounds, befidos ihrci:

other inferior forts of meal. The price of the finefl flour is eight dol-

lars and a half; of the fecond quality, eight dollars ; of the tliird, fcvcn

dollars ; and of the flurth, five dollars. The bran ia fold at one eighth

of a dollar per budiel, containing thirty-five pounds : it is ft:nt to Phi-

ladelphia. ' "

• The following is a ilatement of the produce of one hundred bufhels

of wheat as g-Ivcii me by Tliomas I .ea :—nineteen barrels of fine flour

;

two barrels of flour of the fecond quality ; three barrels of the third

quality; and thirty buflicls of bran. Total ; five tlioufand nine hun-

dred and ten pounds : walle ninety pounds. -
•

' '

- The wheat of the eaOern part of Nhiryland produces the finefi flour,

on account of the goodnels of the fi;il and the quicknefs of its growth

:

but this flour is not i'o heavy as that of other parts;- that of New-York

for inftance, though inferior in qnaiity, is good, and is heavier, becaufc

"the grain is longer in ripening. The c'orn of t-l^e j>rovince of Delaware

is nearly of the fame qudiry as that Vjf 'M'iifylh'M. Large quantities

•of Indian corn are likewife gi'oi^lid in thcre'Aiills, of which they make

bread and cakes : in fevcral parts of the Uriired States they ufe no

'Other 'Ibrt of l>read ; \f\ ihimr parts it is e^*^n •prt'firred without any

motives of a?conomy,' as it is elkemed by the facility as the moft

"wholtlbme. .u-iiun j ; . .. u.-.i.:;

•-> It is ufed to fatten poultry and cattle, and is exported in great

<juantitics to the Wetl-Indits. As this ^^rain contains more moilhie

than other bread corn, it is dried in a' kiln before it is fent to the mill.

A bufhcl cofts at preliivt five' {hillings ; it v.cighs fifty-fix pounds, and

-produces fifty-four pounds of flour. The procefs of bolting lepaiatds

the fine from the inferior (brt of maize-flour, but the latter is recrround

and mixed with the other. One third cf a barrel fells for three dollars.

The bran, which is in very fmall quantities, is not taken from the

^our.* This inforrnatibn I received from tlie worthy Thofmas Lea.

:.T.}i^u^^ There
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Tliere are eleven other mills near his ; four of them are very large,

the others much fmaller. The ice in this river Ibmetimes flops the

mills for two months, at other times only three weeks, according to.

the fcvcrity of the winter. At this time the millers fettle their yearly

accounti; ; v^hicli n calily clone, as wherever their fa(^tors buy their

corn they pay for it in ready money, and wherever they icll their

flour they are paid for it on delivery by a bill at fixty or ninety days

fight, which they immediately dilcounl with the bank. During this

period they employ no labourers, whofe pay whilll in employ is ih

high, that they experience no ditiiculty in fupporting themlelves during

its fufpenfion: in general, after a few years' fcrvice, they are enabled to

purehafe lands in the iiewly-ii»hablted parts of the country. ;,t liimv,

u Another miller, who is Irkewife a quaker, and who has as large a

mill as JMr. Tathall, has eilablilhed, about a year lincc, a manufadlory

for printing linens; the tubs, prcfles, Sec. of which are worked by the

machinery of a mill. This manufadory, though fo lately eftabliflied,

employs from twelve to fifteen hands at the latlis, bcfides about a

dozen young girls, who work at home to fill up thofe parts of the pat-

tern with a brufh which have efcaped iti the printing, or which can-

not be otherwife finKhed, Almoft all the workmen are Englifli or

Irifh; their wages are a dollar a day, without any provifion. The work,

appeared to be well done; almoft all the hnens which thsy print

are brougtht from India, and are refold to the merchants of Phila-o
dclphia. ^•*"

; i*H|i u ; '!t,(iiv ' i-"* >» ••» ,n «;» iJii.ni */ .n. :. uii !;',..:

A cotton manufaftory is now cftablifliing at VVilmhigton. The im-

plements and workmen are already provided ; the whole of the ma-

chinery for carding, fpinning, &c. is conftruded on Arkwright's plan.^

This eftablilhment is carried on by one of the richeft men in the

town. The number of workmen is at prelent only fifteen, but fifty

more are expeded : they are all Englilhmen. The implements appear

to be very well made. ''^^' '

* ^ •"';;',
"* «.,»•-. u -.

1 1 likewife, yifited the manufactory for maUpg bolting filk. The.
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labourers are Iri(hmen ; as well as the proprietor. This manu factory

employs at prefent only three workmen : the fiiks are made to fuit the

different qualities of flour.

Though this manufadlory has only been eflablifhed a year, it is a

profitable concern, and when more extcnfively known, it will be much

more fo, as thefe Hlks are cheaper than thofe fcnt from Holland, and lail

longer, as thole millers who ule them have experienced. In a country

like America where there are fo many mills, the advantages of thele

bolters mud be very great ; in fa(5t, almofl all the millers ufe them iu

preference to linen cloths for bolting, as well as' Thomas Lea. They

are fo ufeful, that an a&. of parliament has been made in England, to

permit the importation of them into that country. The filk is brought

from Georgia : if the Americans would plant mulberry trees, and raife

(ilk-worms, this fpecies of manufacture would be a fourcc of great

riches to the country *.
., . .

,

. ... i MR. GILPIN'S PAPER MILL. a..<, !:

I have fald that Brandywlne-creck, in its (hort courfe of feven or

eight miles through the ftate of Delaware, turns about fixty mills of

ditferent forts. Among thefe I have vifited the paper mill of Mr. Gil-

pin, a refpedable merchant at Philadelphia, and with whom I am in-

timately acquainted. This mill is fituated at the diflance of two miles

and a half from Wilmington, on a truly romantic fpot ; for the word

romantic appears to me to convey the beft idea of a view rather gloomy,

wild and uncultivated, yet pleafing. Such is the iituation of this

xniil, and efpecially of the proprietor's refidence. The creek at this

place palles between two very high mountains, almoft covered with

wood, and although fo much pent up, turns a great number of wheels

* It is doubtful whether the rearing of (ilk-worms can be profitable to America for fome

time to come, for reafons which the author himfelf has mentioned on many other occafions :

fuch a procefs requires much manual labour, and too many hands for a country where the

populition n (inallj and labour confequently dear.—7Vvi/2/7«/0r.

without
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without any iioife : its breadth is about fixty fathoms* Its courfe is

impeded by a great lumibcr of rocks, few of which appear above the

furface. Parts of the mountains are alio covered with rocks, which

fpring up amidft: the wood. Thefe rocks arc of the fame nature as

thofe which are feea throughout the country, particularly about

Chefter : ihcy are formed of a ftone like that found in the foreft of

Fontainblcau. Some acres of land about the houfe arc cleared, and

laid out in meadows. The houfe is fituated fufficiently high to com-

mand a view of the creek of Brandywine fo: five hundred fathoms, when

it is loft among the trees, and is again viable at the diftancc of three

miles, where it joins the river Chriftiana, which empties itfelf imme-

diately into the Delaware. This view, which is wild and rugged in

fome parts, contrafled with a pleafing foftnefs in others, muft be ftlll,

more pleafmg in fummer : it is, however, inferior to thofe that are to

be feen in the Volges ; to fay nothing of thofe of the Alps. .

The paper mill is below the houfe. There are two warehoufes

adjoining, where many labourers are conftantly employed. The rags

are pounded by vertical wheels, the bands of which are about fix

inches wide, armed with Iharp blades of iron, which drive the rags

againfl fix other blades, placed lengthways at the bottom of the great

vat in which the wheel turns. 1 have defcribed thus much of tue

procefs, as it is performed in another manner both in France and Hol-

land. The other parts are performed neaily in the fame manner as

in thofe countries, but the manufactory is not yet brought to an equal

perfedion. The rags are not brought to the mill as in France, by people

who colledl them in the neighbourhood, as the fmall population of

America will not admit of fuch induftry. They are bought up by agents

in the moft populous towns, as far as three hundred miles diftant, and

are fent by water to Wilmington ; from whence they are brought in

carts to the mill, as Brandywine creek ceafcs to be navigable above the

bridge which leads to Wilmington. The confumption of rags in

Mr. Gilpin's mill is one hundred thoufand pounds weight a year,

which makes one thoufand reams of different forts of paper. The
Vol. II. L

1
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price of rags is from three to nine dollars the hiindrcil weight, accord-

ing to the quality ; the average price is ahoiit four dollars and a third.

The rags are divided into nine different forts at the manufactory, of

vhich are made various papers, from vellum to coarfe brown. The
vellum letter-paper is fold for four dollars a ream ; it is neither (b

white nor fo well moulded as the fine European vellum paper; it is,

however, a beautiful and good paper.

The largo paper for merchants' account books, though not vellum,

fells as high as thirteen dollars a ream. Mr. Gilpin's partner, Mr,

Cijirtj who was fo polite as to (liow mc the manufactory, is an Irifh-

man, and fuperlntends the bufinefs himfelf, being well acquainted with

the whole proccfs. The mill employs conftantly twenty-llx or

twenty-feven hands. Seven of the beft workmen are employed at

the vat, and the mould ; their pay is from four to {c\c\\ dollars a

week. They are all Irifhmen. The other inferior workmen earn

three dollars, and the women one dollar, a week. Notwithftanding

there are five other paper mills in the ftate of Delaware, and from

eighty to ninety in the province of Pennfylvania ; yet Mr. Gifin afiltred

me there was not much difficulty in procuring workmen : though an

Irilhman himfelf, he complains as much of a want of fobriety in his

countrymen as the millers of Brandywine. This manufactory is, no

doubt, very lucrative, as Mr. Gilpin intends to build a new paper mill

about three hundred fathoms below the other. The paper manufac-

tured here is fent in great quantities to Philadelphia, and retailed

to the merchants there. The fmall mills difpofe of their paper in

another manner ; they fend it to Philadelphia in carts, and fell it about

the ftreets in quires or reams.
Uv '.

u\ hi^ DOCTOR WAR'IOM, AND HIS FARM.

From the mill I crolTed the river and the woods to dine with DoCtor

Warton, who rcfides about a mile from Wilmington, on the road to

Philadelphia. The mod common trees in thefe woods are the oak,

. . the
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ihc chefnut, and the hiccory. Cedars known in Europe by the name

of Virginian arc likcwife found in abundance ; alfo Scotch pine trees,

Lord's pines, and firs. The cedar wood is commonly ufed for I'up-

porters to the rails with which the fields are enclofcd, The houfcs

are alfo covered with planks of cedar. Do6tor Warton, who was

educated with the jefuits of St. Omer in France, but has fince become

a minider of the EngliHi church, is a very worthy mail. He fpent

(bme years in England, from whence he brought much agricultural

knowledge, with a fmall mixture of prejudice. He fpcaks French, he is

very obliging, and is much e(\ecmcd by his neighbours. He occupies a

farm, which he has taken for fifteen years, ten of which are unexpired.

There were eight of us at dinner: every thing which we ufed wa^

the produce of his own farm; even the table cloth, which was fabricated

of the flax grown on his own grounds, and the table, which was made

of a very beautiful wood, cut on his own eflate, as fmooth and as finely

veined as mahogany. I obtained the greater part of my agricultural

information of this country from Do6lor Wi "ton. He rents a farm

of one hundred and fifty acres at two hundrcc! and ten doUari; j he lets

off fifty acres at one hundred and thirty dollars, and thus retains tSe

reft himfclf at eighty dollars. He informed me that he had gained

this year fcven hundred and forty-fix dollars, including thole articles

WkSich he had uled, and which he muft othcrwifc have bought. He
has four oxen, which arc fufficient for the whole work of the farm. He
has alfo eight cows, and two horfcs for his cairiage. Three negroes

are conftantly employed in his farm and ilablcs. He does not Ijirc

additional labourers above twenty-five days in the year. He has

four negrelfes, two of whom arc employed in the houfe, the other two

fpin, make linen and cloth, and work in the field when it is neccfTury.

The negroes and negrefl'cs eat bread made of Indian corn ; at noon

they are allowed fomc meat ; but on the whole receive Icfs iiourilh-

menl than would be rcquifite for white people in this country ; and

are therefore maintained much cheaper. The dodor lays that he i:

as well fatisficd with their work as he could be with that of the whites

IA 2 whieh
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which are to be found here. He dungs his lands tolerably well with

about two hundred fmall cart loads of dung obtained yearly from his

own cattle. He dungs his grounds in general before he lows maize ;

which he fows in trenches eight feet diftant one way, and one foot the

other, contrary to the general practice of the country. He alio turns

up the larger intervals with the plough, and the fmallcr with the hoe

:

the latter work is done by the negrelfes. He frequently fows maize

two following years : after the maize, corn, and clover after the corn,

in the fpring. The clover remains for two, three, or even four, years :

after clover he fows maize again, and lb on in fucceflion. This is

his general practice, though it is fometimes varied.

The neighbouring farmers do not follow as regular a fyflem as

Dodtor Warton, the fcarcity of labourers being a great obftaclc tp the

cftablilhment of a good fyfVcm of agriculture iu this country, where its

true principles are unknown. The farms are iu general fmall and ill-

cultivated ; they receive iittle or no manure, and arc in every refpedl

badly managed. Some Englifli farmers have recently fettled in this

neighbourhood, and have taken farms upon long lealcs. They will

doubtlefs make confidcrable improvements in agriculture. Within

thefc two years fcveral pcrfons have colleiled the weeds from the

creeks wiiich flow through their land, have mixed them with dung,

and thus make a manure, which, though they do not allow it fuf-

ficicnt time to rot before they ufe it, conliderably improves the land.

Turnips, carrots, and cabbages, are grown only in gardens, merely for

the kitchen. .... u •

Do6tor Warton, who underflands the cultivation and management

of maize, prefers it to the above articles, as a more certain' produce ;

the leaves green, or dry, are fuddcr for the cattle, and the corn whefj

ground into flour is, he fays, more fattening than any other food.

This opinion, however, is not foundci upon experience and coni-

parif)n, hut rather appears to be the off pring of a prejudice for a par-

ticuUir fvftcm of aocnculturc, and the natural indolence of a man ill

difpofcd to alterations. I conceive it is very caly to prove, that a

more
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more (kilful fyftem would yield more dung, and would be more pro-

ductive, without any additional labour. ''
' ''

Eight hundred perches fquare of maize produce a ton weight of

leaves, and two ton of tops. Every hundred perches fquare, not

dunged, yields from twelve to eighteen bufhels of grain j if well dung-

ed, it yields thirty-five : I fpeak of this part of the country, and of

thofe farms which arc generally cultivated in tliis manner, efpecially

that of Doftor Warton. He plants potatoes between the rows of

maize, and gathers by this means two hundred bufhels : they are ufually

fold at three fliiliings and fix pence per bufhel, but this year fetched

from five fliiliings to five (hillings and fix pence. He fattens yearly

from ten to twelve oxen for fale. As he brews his own beer, makes

his own cider, and manufadures his own linen, one part of his farm is

fown with flax, others are planted with hops, and others with apple trees.

Such is the cuftom of the country, and fo much do the farmers pride

themfelves uppn its prefervation, that they will not purchafe any thing

for the ufe of their families, which they can make thtmfelvcs. Pride

is the bcft colour which they can give to the impolfibility of doing

otherwife ; on any other ground the fpcculation is a bad one, as by

multiplying in this manner their plantations, and the labours of the

houfchold, the divided profits are confcquently fmaller, and their

average lefs advantageous. Time will re6lify this prejudice.

The (lieepof this country produce good wool, fine andfliort, but the

fleece fcklom weighs more than three pounds : it is worth a dollar and a

half. The flierp have long legs, and very large bones. The breed might

be much improved by a little attention, of which it is well defcrvliig.

* Some proprietors, vs ho do not tenant their own farms, let them for a

fliare of the produce. 'I'he ufual method is to let them for half the

profits, if the farmer and proprietor furnifli jointly the cattle andleed ;

or for a tliirJ, if no llock is advanced. This proportion iomctimes

varies according to the value of the gr«>uncl, or the addicis of the pro-

prietor or farmer. Dodor Warton ohlervcd, that at Wilmington any

maUi who ki»ows how to purchale, might make fix per cent in cafli of

lui
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his capital, by letting his lands as foon as he buys them. The cattlo

are very foon fattened with the maize flour ; from eight to ten bufliels

are fufHcient to fatten an ox. I faw a pig at one of the mills on the

Brandywine, which the miller aiTured me was of an ordinary breed,

and which was fed entirely upon maize, that weighed fcven hundred

weight.

The land near the Delaware confifts of rich meadows, with a good

foil to the depth of thirty feet ; it lets as high as fix dollars and a half

per acre, and fells as high as one hundred and Hxty dollars per acre.

The hay is depofited in barns. The farmers are ignorant of the

method of making (lacks, they therefore fay that the rain penetrates

them and fpoils the hay ; though Icfs rain falls here, even including

the fnow, than in any part of England. Some farmers, however,

heap up their crops into very impcrfedl (lacks, by which means they

are certainly often fpoiled. Such is the fubftance of the information

which I obtained from Doftor Warton. The details which 1 have enter-

ed into relative to the Aate of manufacture and agriculture are not into-

refting of thcnifelves to an European, yet, confideriiig them as conneded

with the flate of population, civilization, and all the other circum-

(lances of this country, and as affording a comparifon with the old

world, they pollibiy will not be found uninterelling.

•< A» BRANDYWINE-RIVER, AND WILMINGTON.

I have already noticed Brandywinc ; its lituation is delightful.

There arc about fifty houfes built near the river, which rufhcs rapidly

over large fragments of rock ; and fwclling into many channels turns

mills of all delcriptioiis in every diredion. The banks of this river,

both above and below the village, chiefly laid out in meadous, and

covered with cattle i a bridge, over which travellers are conllantly

pafling ; the continual bufllc of the manufatlories, with houfes of

various forms and materials, built on dilfercnt paitsol'two hills, which

bound the river ;—render this view extremely pleafant. ,5., .,.^,

Tiie
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The port of Wilmington is upon the Chriftiaha : there arc three or

four vefiels built there every year, either for falc or for the trade

that is carried on there, which employs twelve or thirteen (hips of

various fizes. This port is two ipiles from the Delaware. Several

floops arc conftantly employed in the coalling trade carried on with

Philadelphia.

Wilmington market is fiipplied with provlfions from the neighbour-

hood. It is held twice a-week:.it is lefs than that at Philadelphia, which

it refembles in its market-place, in the nature of its regulations, and

in the fpecies of provifions fold there. Every neceffary is to be pro-

cured there, and no-where clfe in this part of the country.

Freedom of religion is as unreftraincd in the ftate of Delaware as

in that of Pennf^lvania. . The expences of public worfhip are paid by

thofc who approve it. The letting of pews is one principal fource of

the church revenue, and, with fome donations of land by individuals, is

fufficicnt :o defray all expences, including the miniftcr's falary. The
prefbyterians are the mod numerous i'c& ; and next to them, the

quakcrs: the wifdom of the latter, who being the richeft have the moft

influence, oppofed the eHablinimcnt of a <'iemocratic focicty at Wil-

mington. There is one, however, at Newcallle, chiefly compofed of

the inhabitants of Wilmington.

This town is at prcfcnt the afylum of about forty families from the

colonics of St. Domingo, moft of whom have favcd (bmething from the

wreck of their fortunes, but whom misfortune has not inftru6led cithei

in politics or domeftic oiconomy. On their arrival a fubfcription was

opened for the moft needy of them, and a confiderable fum was ralfed,

when it was difcovered by the complaints of thofc whole diftrefles en-

titled them to relief, that fbme men known to be in good circumftances

had applied for a ihare. The eyes of the fubfcribers being thus opened,

the fubfcription was flopped and the French name difgraced. General

DiKisoN, a rich inhabitant of Wilmington, formerly governor of Penn-

fylvania, depoflted four hundred dollars with Mr. TAou/ard, to be

diflributed among the moil needy of the fufTcrers, I( could not have

been

.I'l
'
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been placed in better hands; notwithftanding which, jealoufy excited

fome uiijufl nnurmurs agaiiifl: him, which though treated with con-

tempt hy lilnilllf, have not failed to promote Ibmc fcandal. Several

of the St. Domingo families who have preferved large fortunes, think

that Mr. Dikifon is not fufficiently generous ; yet will not ihcmfclvcs

give one farthing to their diftrcflTcd countrymen. ^ '

Among thofc who have efcaped the difallers of St. Domingo, there

arc fome, who, revolting at the idea of receiving gratuitous aid, labour

with great induflry to obtain a bare lubfiftcnce : but it murt be cou-

fcfled, that almofl: all thcfe belong to Old France, and have not long

fettled in the colony. The necclfaries of life are cheaper by two

fifths at Wilmington than at Philadelphia: a family may live h^'"e

very well upon eight hundred dollars a year. The plots of ground

allotted for buildins houfcs contain nearly two acres : and let at from

four to fix dollars a year. With a little dunging they will produce

forty hundred weight of hay in two crops. The cows arc turned in

after the fecond crop till winter. In fummer they are driven on the

road-fide to graze, and are fetched home twice a day to be milked.

The breed of cattle, although not fo fitie as that of New-Kiigland, is

good and large; but rather too long in the body and legs: a little care

would perfc(^t the breed, and render the cattle of a Ihape and fize

f
proper for fattening. The poor-houfc of Wilmington is built on an

eminence ; it is a very large and handfome building t the poor of the

county of Nevvcaftle only are received there ; who are extremely

well treated. Accordin<i: to a moderate calculation the number of

poor conftantly maintained there amounts to fixty. The cxpences of

the houfe are eftimated at about fix* thoufand dollars j the expencc of

each pauper is conftqucntly one hundred dollars: upon one half of

which fum he might liipport himfelf. In almofl every part of

Eni,land, as well as of America, the poor-houfes are an ohjedl of

pride and oftcntation to the people. They doubtlefs relieve the

overfccrs of the poor from much of that trouble which they would

Dllierwife have in dillributing relief with jullicc and difcretion to the-

"
'

' poor
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poor at their own homes. Yet thcfe cftabliflimcnts by no means con-

Hitute the bcft method of afiifting the poor, whether tlicy are con-

fidered in a political or moral point of view ; or as they rcfpedk the

pruiciplcs of economy or real benevolence. * f-

The boundaries of cftatcs in this fmall flatc are perhaps the fource

of more law-fuits than any-wherc clle, as in the lands formerly given

to the Penn family, and to Lord Baltimore ; the boundaries arc not

precilcly aicertained, nor are the deeds of gift clearly worded. m
Mr. Vining informed mc, that his feat in Congrefs deprives him

of at lead three thoufand dollars, which he might gain by his pro-

fefllon as an advocate, notwithftanding he undertakes fume bufuiels

even during the fitting of Congrefs, which the vicinity of Philadelphia

enables him to tranfa£l with eafe. >
^.,-'- j.: ,;

'

i

The advantageous fituation of the (late of Delaware for commerce,

agriculture, and manufadures, ought naturally to increafc its popula-

tion. Half the ground however is not yet cleared : four-ht'ths of the

county of Suflex, the moft fouthern of the three, remains yet uncleared.

The woods are certainly in fomc places filled with water, but with

little pains and expcnce nearly the whole of thefc grounds might be

drained, and doubilefs would be very productive ; as all thofe that

have been drained yield great crops. The want of hands is an ob-

ftacle which prevents any attempts of this nature in this country of

flavery ; and induces a number of proprietors of woods to believe that

their ground is more profitable to them in its prefcnt ftatc ^'
he.y

ftrip their woods to llipply Philadelphia ; and as there ar^ ni rhis ipot

many pine-trees and cedars, they fell them at a large oro.tu-, cij-c-

cially as they have the advantage of conveying them by water. Mr.

Wcil, member of the legiflature, and proprietor of twenty thoufand

acres of wood on the borders of the county of Suflex, boafted in my
prefcnce of the revenue arifiiig from his eftate, which is about five

thouland four hundred dollars a year. Of thcfs twenty thouliind,

acres, only ten thouland arc planted with cedars. I demonllrated

to him, that allowing all this profit to arife entirely from the ten

thoufand acres of cedars, even in that cafe, each acre is worth

Vol. II. M m only
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only half a dollar a year ; which is nearly the fame value to which

the falt-tax, and the uncultivated (late of the land, reduced feveral of

the forefls of Lorraine about ten years ago. He was Aruck with

the calculation, which he could not contradict ; but as his neighbours

do not draw fo much wealth from their woods as he docs fiom his,

he is fati>fied with that difference. In every knle this fvllem is per-

nicious; it deftro)s the growth of tlie woods, and it would reduce this

moderate income in the courfe of forty cr fifty years to nothing, if it

were not to be fuppofcd, that before that period the population of the

ftate will increafc, the proprietors grow wifer, and cultivation in cunfc-

quence become more general.

Within thefe fifteen months a bank has been eftabliihcd at Wil-

mington, and incorporated by an a6l of the legiflature of the ftatc.

The capital is two hundred thoufand dollars, in one thoufand (hares

of two hundred dollars each. The legiflature has referved the power

of adding two hundred and fifty (hares more. This bank appears to

be of no real utility, at leafl there is no apparent neccffity for it—ex-

cept to the Brandywine millers—the flour-trade being the only branch

of commerce that is carried on to any extent in this (late. It will,

however, have the fame effefls as all the fmall banks eAablifhed on

the continent ; it will increafe the means of fpeculating flock-jobbers

and adventurers ; and will looner or later, like moft others, prove per-

nicious to the caufe of morality, and deftioftive to thofe whofc fpc-

culations are at prefent aided by its didounis and the paper- money

which it ifTues. The dividend on the two ?aft half years was fix pei

cent, that is to liiy, twelve per cent per anuinn : this was the firfl

dividend made.

.

' -
^ '

t -
.'

STATE OF DELAWARE, ITS CONSTITUTION AND LAWS.

' The flate of Delaware is the fmallcft of all the United States, as

its greateft length is only ninety-two miles, and breadth from thirteen

to thirty mites : it was colonized in 1O28 by the Swedes, and formed

^' part
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part of New -Sweden, which is now called New-Jcrfcy. The Dutch

took it in lOsO. After it was conquered by the Duke of York, in

]0H3, he fold to William Penn, founder of Pennfylvania, the town

of .NewcaiHe, and twelve miles of the furrounding country. Wil-

liam Penn afterward added to tlus the country which extends as far

as Cape Henhpen. It was then divided, as it is at prell nt, into three

counties ; Ncwcaftle, Kent, and Sulfcx ; and became part of Penn-

fylvania. In 1701 William Penn ceded them to Edward Sbippen,

Phineas Pembleton, Samuel Carpenter, Griffiths Owerit Caleb Puifey, and

Thomas Story^ who of courlc became the proprietors : when, how-

ever, this part of the country, though under the governor of Pennfyl-

vania, obtained the privilege of a fcparate aflembly, it took the name

of the three counties of the Delaware. When the troubles in Ame-

rica broke out, the three counties of the Delaware fcparatcd them-

felves entirely from the ftate of Pennfylvania, and aflumed the name

of the ftate of the Delaware. It was only in 1770 that the limits

of the Oatcs of Delaware and Maryland were finally fettled by the

proprietors of the Delaware, and Lord Baltimore proprietor of Mary-

land ; whofe determination was not fandlioned by an a6t of legidature

till 1775.

The new confVitution of the ftate of Delaware was named in 177(3,

and rcvifed in 1 /QO. It divides the legiflative power between two

houfcs of parliament. The houfe of reprefcntativcs is compofed of

twenty-one members ; fcvcn for each county ; who are eledled an-

nually. The qualifications neceflfary for a member are ;— that he muft

be twenty-four years of age, muft poflefs an independent income, muft

have refided in the ftate three years, and in the county for which he

is elcdted, one year. The number of fenators is nine ; three for each

county : the fenators muft be twcnty-fcven years old ; in poflcfiion of

an independent income of two hundred acres, or a fortune known to

amount to one thoufand pounds fterling. The fame conditions as to

refidence are required of them as of the members of the houfc of re-

prefcntativcs. The fenators are cledled for three years j one of whom
M m 2 retires
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retires every year by rotation. The qiuilificarions of an clc(5!or are, a

rcfidence of two years in the county, and the payment of taxes for at

^ leaft fix months. Money-bills may be brought in to either houfe. A
majority of two thirds of the reprelentatives may impeach any of the

officers of the ftate, and a majority of two thirds of the fenate may
in fuch cafes pronounce judgment. The general affembly have the

power of incrcafing the number of reprcfentntivcs and fcnators, when-

ever two thirds of each houfe agree that it is neceflary ; but the num-

ber of fenators muft never be lefs than one-third of the rcprefcntativcs,

nor greater than one-half.

The governor of the ftatc is chofcn by the fame eleftors, who choofe

the fenate and houfe of reprefcntaiives. He is clc<5tcd for three years,

and cannot be re-chofen until after the expiration of that terrti.

He has the appointment of all officers excepting thofc of treafurer,

Iheriffs, and coroners, who are nominated by the aflembly. He has

the privilege of pardoning offences, except where the fentence has

been pronounced iu confeqnence of impeachment. lie muft be above

thirty years of age, muft have rcfided in the United States more than

twelve years ; and in that particular ftate more than fix. He is af-

fifte 1 in his government by the fpeakcr of the fenate, or in his abfcnce

by the fpeaker of the houfe of reprefcntaiives. The judicial power is

compofed of a court of chancery, and feveral inferior tribunal^. u

The judges are nominated by the govern , and retain thei/ places

during good behaviour: they are fubjec'^t to impeachmfut, wl^nevcr

two thirds of tlie houfe of rcprcfentatives and two ihirls of the.icnate

deem it ncccirary, agreeable to the forms already noti »:d. In cafes

where there is not fufficicnt grounds for an impcachaicnt, the go-

vernor may difpiacc them on tlic rcpr^fcntatioii of two thirds of each

houic. The jufticcs of the peace are appointed by the governor for

Icven years. The iegifltitive alftmbiy in the ftate of the Delaware

vote for the election of prefident and vice-piefident of the United

States. Uf','"' 'Ji' I '. ; i-"-rf , i, :vt

The population of the ftate of Delaware was cftimatcd in the

J, II '. year
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year \7Qf> at only fifty thoiifand and ninety-four inhabitants, of which

number eight thoufand eight hundred and eighty- feven were flaves;

and in cnnfeqnence the (hite fends but one member to the Congrefs

of the United States. There is no doubt but at the next numeration

there will be more than a fufficient number of inhabitants to entitle it

to fend two members to Congrefs,

•• The militia of the ftate is formed of one brigade from each county :

each brigade is compofed of three regiments. The Prelbyterians are

the mofl numerous and powerful fedt in the ftate : they have twenty-

four churches. The Epilcopalians have fourteen ; the Anabaptills

feven : befides which, there are a great number of Quakers and

Methodifts throughout the country, eipccially in the counties of Kent

and Suflex. The exports of the (late of Delaware amounted in 17«)l

to the fum of one hundred and ninety thouHind eight hundred and

feventy-eight dollars-—in 1/02, to one hundred and thirty-three thou-

fand nine hundred and feventy-two—in 1 793, to ninety-three thou-

fand five hundred and fifty-nine—in 1701, to two hundred and leven

thoufand nine hundred and eighty-five—in 1 705, to one hundred and

fifty-eight thoufand and forty-one—and in 179O, to two hundred and

one thoufand one hundred and forty-two dollars. The commerce of

the {late of Delaware is chiefly in corn and wood. The only cuftom-

houlc in this diftri(5t is at Wilmington. Tlie greateft part of the flour

made there is bought by the merchants of Philadelphia, for export-

ation. '• ''*''^'' ^'* '•'.'' ^
'

' •' -•
' f»'' 1

The taxes in the ftate of Delaware have hitherto been rather im-

properly levied. The total amount of the fum necclfary for the exi-

gencies of the llatc was divided into twenty-one parts : the county of

Newcaftle paid eigfit ; Kent feven ; and SulTex lix. The counties are

divided into hundreds. Each townfhip eledted annually a collector ;

who being furnilhed with a lift of perfons liable to be taxed, aflelfed

them according to the vague eftimation of their incomes, without pay-

ing any regard to the nature of fuch incomes. Uncleared land, per-

Ibns under the age of twenty-one, thofc who had juft finirtied an ap-

'
'

' prenticefliip,
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^

prenticelhip, and flaves who had juil obtained their freedom were

exempted from taxes. Poor people having many children were taxed

in a fmaller proportion ; but their incomes were always eftimated at

twenty dollars. Bachelors, whether they had or had not any known

property, were taxed as having an income from twenty-four to forty-

eight dollars. A court of appeal, elefted for three years, one-third of

which was changed every year, decided upon the complaints of fuch

as thought themfelves furcharged. The commiflipners who com-

pofed this court received a dollar and one third for every day on

which they were employed. The coUedors received feven and a half

per cent on the fum collected. As the amount of all the ftate taxes

for the counties and hundreds of the ftate of Delaware did not exceed

one or two per cent on the fortunes of each individual, no body mur-

mured ; but this mode of afleffment was not the lels difgraceful to a

free country, for it was arbitrary.
1 '..

During the laft feffions the alfembly attempted to wipe away this

ftain : it was accordingly decreed, " that in future the affeffors (hould

make out a ftatement of all the taxable property in each hundred ; that

the capital arifing from land fhould be eftimated at one hundred- pounda

value for every eight pounds of rent ) that the capital arifing from

houfes or eftates in towns or villages fhould be eftimated at one hun-

dred pounds for every twelve pounds of rent ; and that the rents both

in town and country ftiould be taken at their real value :

" That flaves of both fexes, from the age of eight to fourteen years,

fhould be valued at from twelve to fourteen pounds ; and male flaves

from the age of fourteen to thirty-fix at from fifteen to thirty-five

pounds

:

*' That flaves under eight years of age, male flaves above forty-five,

and females above thirty-fix, Ihould be taxed in leffer proportions j but

the male flaves who are artifans always in proportion to the value of

their labour

:

" And, that plate ftiould be eftimated at eight fliillings and fix pence

per ounce ; and laftly, that all other perfonal property not exprefsly

;-
.

" exempted
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exempted from taxation, fhould be alTefTed in proportion to its value in

ready money, according to the opinion of the affeffors."

This new mode of taxation, which fixes the principles on which the

aflciraient is to be made, ftill leaves too much to the difcretion of the

allt/ror. : it is not yet carried into effeft.

The annual amount of the taxes varies very little in the jftatc of

Delaware ; it averages from thirteen to fifteen thoufand dollars. The
ftate has no furplus treailire, but is free from debt.

On the general divifion of the expences of the war, made by thv*;

commiflioners of which I havs fo often fpoken, the ftate of Delaware

was indebted to the United States fix hundred and twelve thoufand

four hundred and twenty-eight dollars. This fum is much more than

they are willing or able to pay j in faft,^this fpecies of debt will never be

paid by any of the ftates upon which it has been impofed. The fmall

extent of the ftate of Delaware entirely prevents it from enlarging its

refources ; and it has already been propofed by the fenate to unite it to

a part of the ftate of Maryland on the eaft of the Chefapeak. This

propofition, which has not yet been agreed to by the houfe of repre-

fentatives, will no doubt be objcdted to by the ftate of Maryland,

which will not willingly difmember itfelf to add to the ftability of the

ftate of Delaware ; whilft on the other hand, the latter would not be

defirous of finking entirely into the ftate of Maryland. This meafure

would alfo meet fome oppofition from the fmaller ftates, who at pre-

fent are compenfated for the inferiority of the number of their mem-
bers in the houfe of reprefentatives by the equal number of reprefen-

tatives they fend to congrefs, of which compenfation this meafure

would deprive them.

A motion was m^de in the legiflative afifembly this year, to declare

all the children of flaves born after this period fice, and to give free-

dom to all flaves now under the age of twenty-eight, when they attain

that age ; and that all above that age ftiould remain flaves for life.

The motion was carried in the houfe of reprefentatives, but as the

majority of the people of the country evinced great difapprobation of the

meafure.

¥1 'iiwi
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meafure, it is cxpefted that it will be thrown out next year by thd

fcnate ; and that flavery, which every one Condemns here, will remain

precifely as it is, even without any preparatory ad towards Its gradual

abolition. hj^j.: ^
;

The fmallnefs of the flate, its vicinity to Philadelphia, its iituation

on the edge of the bay, or the river Delaware, affords the negroes very

eafy means of running away from their mafters ; which I am told they

very frequently do. ;»

»- The laws relative to Haves are very humane in the ftate of Dela-

ware. Every mafter who ufes his Haves cruelly is fined, and the

murder of a negro is punilhed with death. If a white man ftrike a

negro, who is not his flave, the. mailer of that negro may bring ;the

offender to juftice, and punifli Ixim by a fine. Till within thefe two

years the flaves were, for all offences, tried by two juftices of the peace

arid fix freeholders ; they are at prefent tried by the ordinary judges,

and by a jury if the ojFende is capital. They are in every other re-

fpe<Sl well treated, and well fed. The price of a good negro is two

hundred and fcventy dollars. - i,'^^ii.,^^.,is.mi..!^i:^^w'^

i,|. The criminal law is that of England, with a very few alterations.

}'. The feat of government is at prefent at Dover, the moft central

town of the fmall ftate of Delaware; until 1794, it was at Wil-

mington. . .- ,1 vi^U* >,i.l»tj)ii U; t:!i^\irj\i

^? A colleftion of the laws of the ftate of Delaware is now printing

;

this is the more neceflary, as there are many ufeful laws, which have

never appeared in print. The Englifli during the war plundered the

town-houfes of this ftate, as well as every other ; and fent the original

records to the governor-general at New-York. After the war it was

agreed that they ftiould be returned; but many of them were previoufly

deftroyed. ^ii^%-.. ., »v"i-«^,|.-«ji?A * < - j \?uj u*

inu)i: {^ tf^ ^ivjfiiil jfci.^ti'vi'- (U1ti-f» ,;U .Jiij. k-^A.nii .^'i-^'i r,<iui. {;h'A)

!-; I \ !•., _\

ROAD
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ROAD TO NEWCASTLE i AND NEWCASTLE.

Half a mile from Wilmington^ you crofs the Chriiliana in a very

fmall ferry-boat, which, however* carries over feveral ftagcs every

t!ay. The two fore-horfcs are taken off and placed behind, which

fills the whole boat, the -'des of which are not fix inches high. Every

thing in this country difplays great want of fore*fightj flages and

ferry-boats, as well as politics, are made for the moment. A prudent

man forefees many dangers, which the inhabitants of this country are

prevented by habit and careleffnefs from feeing. Whenever, therefore,

an accident happens, nobody is prepared for it ; every one is agitated

and alarmed, but no remedy is applied.

The country on this fide of Newcaftlc is a continued flat; it is^

however, better cultivated than that on the other fide of Wilmington.

The (oil appears to be light. The land is laid out in meadows, a few

corn fields, and feveral fields of maize, which are all encloied : there is

very little wood land, and very few good trees. The houfes are

rather better than the land j fome of them are very handfome. Nevir*

caftle is compofed of feventy houfes, fbme of which are of brick, and

are built adjacent to each other : the wide (Ireets and the grafs plots

give it the appearance of an EngliHi village* Being the county town,

it contains the feflions'^houre and the prifon. The town is built on

the Delaware ; it does not, however, carry on any dire6l foreign trade,

but confines itfelf to the coailing trade with Philadelphia.

Newcaftle, when in the poffeflion of the Swedes, was called New-

Stockholm. When the Dutch conquered it, they called it New-
Amfterdam ; and when the Duke of York took poffeflion of it he gave

it the name which it has fince retained. It is the oldeft city of this

(late.

A fund having been raifed by way of lottery, fandtioned by the ftate,

for the purpofe of building quays at Newcaftle, that place now affords

Vol. U. N a flielter
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fhelter to veflels in the winter, and begins to rife from the Hate of

decay into which it had funk. , i/j. m
. Oak is fold at Newcaftle for five dollars a cord, and hiccory for

nearly feven dollars. The population of the county of Newcaftle

amounts to about eighteen thouland free people, and three thoufand

flaves. The frequent communication between Philadelphia and Balr?

timore, and the great traffic between the two cities, have occafioned

the eftablifhment of a more fpeedy means of conveyanc 2 of goods and

pafTengers, than by the ordinary lai\jl and water carriage.

t,! Four fmall floops confl^antly fail to and from Newcaftle and Phila-

delphia. Regular ftages convey the pafTengers to French-Town, ou

the Elk-River, about twelve miles diftant from Newcaftle. Goods

are carried there in carts. Other floops fail down the Elk-River,

Mfhich. empties itfelf into the Chefapeak, eighteen miles from French-

Town, from whence they proceed to Baltimore. The expence of the

paffage from Philadelphia to Newcaftle is. three quarters of a dollar,

three quarters of a dollar by the ftage to French-Town, and one dollar

and a quarter from French-Town to Baltimore. This route is im-

pafTable. during the three or four winter months^ at which time the

river Delaware is generally frozen. •m^-ti v i-?:i mi^*^*

,•:?; Newcaftle is the true point from which all the Phihdelphian fhips

take their departure. Wjien they are laden, they drop down thither

with their pilot, and take in their poultry and vegetables, where the

captains who remain at Philadelphia to fettle their accounts at the

cuftom-houfe join them by land, and from whence they fail with the

firft fair wind. •eWiwr. t> i.-Kiii^:

ROAD TO WARWICK.—THE RED LION.—MIDDLETON. &s£

csrAH the country is extremely flat until you arrive at the Red Lion^

an inn much frequented by ftages and travellers. The fields are very

cxtenfive : fome wheat is fown here, which is beginning to fhoot ; but

the general produce is maize : there are fooie meadows fbwn. with

Ji-e^m •

;...-.
v;»i.^', -

.ii, ..clover.
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, clover, and a fmall (hare of timothy-grafs. A few quickfct hedges

are here and there to be fcen, but they merely evince to an European

the poffibility of thus enclofing the fields in this country. Such is the

manner in which they are here planted and kept, that they ferve

merely to relieve the eye, fatigued with the gloomy enclofures of

dead wood. They feldom dig any ditch at the foot of the bank on

which the quickfet is planted, or if they do, they cut it fo narrow and

perpendicular, that it is incapable of carrying off the fmalleft current

of water. The thorns are planted in finglc rows; when grown they

are lopped at the bottom, and become fmall trees, which are eafily

broken down and overthrown by the cattle. Time will no doubt

teach the inhabitants of America the great advantage of this fort of

hedges, which would fave an enormous quantity of wood, in a country

where its fcarcity begins to be already felt : they will learn that the

firft expence of planting and preferving them would be abundantly

repaid by their duration through an endlefs period, in which no fur-

ther care nor expence would be required*

This will certainly be the cafe fome day or other; but it is aftoni(h-

ing, that, notwithftanding fo many farmers are continually arriving

from Europe, and particularly from England, where the utility of

quickfet hedges and the method of raifing them are fo well known^.

the people of this country have not yet profited by their experience.

Indolence, and a want of fufficient funds, are, without doubt, the two

principal caufes which retard fo nccelTary an improvement. The
woods of the ftate of Delaware and the eaftern (hore of Maryland

abound with thorns fimilar to our hawthorns, of which excellent and

agreeable hedges might be made.

The road from Wilmington, through Newcaftle, divides itfelf at

the Red Lion inn : one road leads to Dover, and to the fbuth of the

ftate of Delaware, the other to Chester-town, and into the fouth of

the ftate of Maryland : we have cholen the latter route j—I fay vie^ for

I travel in company with' Mr. Guillcmard, who is fo kind as to ac^

•company me the few firft days of this little journey. Land in the

" ' . N n 2 neighbourhood

'U
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neighbourhood of the R.cd Lion is fold at about twenty dollars an

acre; the foil is rather light, but good. This inn is furni(hed with alt

forts of providons from NewcaAle, from which it is fcven or eight

miles diftanr.

The road from the Red Lion to Warwick runs through the fame

fort of flat ill-cultivated country. The foil, however, becomes flronger

and better. Some large farm-houfes are to be feen on the right and

left of the road ; they are furrounded with little huts for the negroes,

from which circumflance it may be fuppofed a conliderable number of

them are employed here. , ; ,, > v; <r.

MiDDLETON, the only village between Warwick and Newcaflle, is

compofed of about twenty houfes, fome of which are of brick j it is

the laft village in the flate of Delaware, which, however, extends

to within a mile of Warwick, that is to fay, three miles beyond

Middleton. . i?,-; „ ;«:; 'ii—i '., iv;;r: V', '?.} 3^<^

WARWICK.—CULTIVATION AND DISEASES OF CORN.
i->

We crofled fbme fmall creeks to day, which turn a few mills andl

fome forges. They fall into the Delaware either dire^ly or in con-

junction with others which they meet in their courfe. The fmall

creek of Bohemia, near Warwick, is the firfl which we have rinet

with that runs as far as the Chefapeak. The village of Warwick
'' comprHts only five or fix houfes ; it is in the flate of Maryland, and ia

the county of Cecil The farmers complain much of the injury done

to their corn by the Heffian fly. As this difeafe is very common in the

eafl of Maryland, I fhall defer a more full defcription of it until I-

have received fome better kkformatioa on the fubjeCt. I ihall only

obferve at prefent,, that from the converfation of two farmers^ whona

I faw at the inn, it appears to me that the Heflian fly chiefty attacks-

fucK corn as grows on a poor foil, and that feveral veins of earth in the

lame fields, which ace of a better quality than the refky are free from

them. Thefe farmers were of opinion, that if the lands were well

'.fiuvj it '•:)>; <: ^r yT duiiged.
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dunged, and kept in good order, they wbtild not be liable to the diftafe.

If this aflertion may be depended upon» it ihould have induced them to

attend to cultivation ; but this opinion, as yet, has not tnade one farmer

more attentive. The corn of this country is alfo fubjedt to the ruft, and

to a difeale called the ftdb, which reddens a part of the ear, and deftroys

the grain. The obfervations of the inhabitants, who are neither pro-

found nor perfevering in their refearches, have not afcertained the caufe

of this laft difeafe of the corn, nor even its nature. They think, how-

ever, that the damp arifing from fogs is one of the principal caufes.

The corn is fometlmes fown here mixed with plafter-of-Paris, or with

aflies, but they do not cleanfe it before lowing, which is apparently one

caufe of the various difeafes to which it is fubjdft. \ - - . . <

L^nd is fold here according to its quality, from fifteen to forty dol-

lars an acre. The laborious part of cultivation is generally performed

by negro flaves. The price of fuch as. are good workmen is at pre-

fent from three to four hundred dollars a negro : they may be hired of

thofe mafters who do not employ them, but let them out at fixty dol-

lars a year. Labourers are alfo to be procured among the white

men, whofe wages are from one hundred to one hundred and ten dol-

lars a year. Thefe latter are always better fed than the negroes.

T^he farmers, moft of whom have their own negroes, of hire them of

Have owners, feldom. employ white men, except in the time of harVefi,

when they pay them a dollar and a half a day, and find them in p^o-

vifions. The landlord of the inn where w %pped, w'ho is a farmer,

and who hires negroes, not having a fui . i-jftt dumber ofhisoWD,

prefers them to white men ; he affures us fhey will work as well, ifpro-

perly looked after j and that the whites require afs much attention in this

refpeft as the negroes. He obferved^ howet^ef, that tho{*e whites who
confenfed to work with tftte' blacks were of the loweft kind. He k&» a

large field of clover before^his houfe, every acre of tfrhich produces Wm
yearly fixty hundred weight of fodder in three crops. He ha^ not

held this farm more than one year: it confifb of tWa hundred SLCtti;

only fixty of which are good land. 1 - »
''^*>

;:,;--;.::- ...
^
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As there is no market at Warwick, meat is only to be procured o£

the farmers ; who, before they kill their oxen, calves, or iheep, en«>

fure a fale for them in the neighbourhood. During this day's journey

we have met with good dry roads. Thofe which ^fc'e travelled ycfter^

day were rocky, miry, and cut to pieces by carriage-wheels. The
weather to day is very, fine ; it is a true European fpring day j com-

fortably warm and pleafant. The leaves of the willow trees begin to

expand ; the turtle-^doves woo their mates ; and the birds warble their

fongs. Blackbirds are more common in thefe parts than any other

ipecies. . .
?

! L. : , :. i

CHESTER-TOWN, AND THE MANNER IN WHICH JUSTICE IS

' ADMINISTERED THERE.—OBSERVATIONS ON SLAVERY.

m

- Between Warwick and George-Town, you pafs the fmall creek

called Head of SaJ/qfras. At the head of this creek arc fome mills,

which are turned by its water, coUeded in a large pond j the natural

declivity of the creek being very incoufiderable. This fmall creek

has feveral branches, which we have pafled, and which unite to-

gether five or fix houfes at the head of each. Neither thefe nor two

or three other creeks which we have before croffed, flow through val-

lies, but through hollows j which do not alter the appearance of the

ground, or interrupt the perfeft level of its furface. All the land in

this neighbourhood is of a rich and fertijt foil. The fields are ftill

more extenfive than thofe which we faw yefterday ; the generaUty of

farms are larger, and the appearance of the country is better: but

we conftantly meet with proofs of the little attention beftowed on cul-

tivation.
,
The colour of the foil, in many places, indicates that it con-

tains iron ; which fettles in the ponds, and. ,91} jthe furface of the earth.

.Among the mills of the Head ofSajfafras^j>^%x^ arc fome iron-mills.

IK; I The road to Cheflcr prefents little variety ; it is a continual flat,

and the fieldsq^rc^ripped of their trees, as are all thofe which: we havje

foen fince we left Philadelphia, "^^j^i^ ^^ 3 ^^a Vb;ii7/1o X^^^il vl.^^

7A ' - Chcfter,
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Chefter» where we arrived on the thirteent!) of March, is fttuated in

a valley, much larger than any we have yet feen. The college, which

is a large building, on the lummit of a hill, commands a view of this

little town. This building is in a deplorable ftate of decay, although

it is not yet finifhed* There is no glafs in any of the windows ; the

walls have fallen down in many places, and the doors are without

ileps : yet this is the fccond college of the ftate, in which there are

onlv two. This eftabliftimcnt is endowed with three thoufand three

hundred and thirty dollars a year. It maintains a prcfident and three

mafters ; the number of fcholars, however, is not more than forty or

fifty, though for fixteen dollars all the branches of learning which

arc taught there may be acquired. Boarders pay eighty or ninety

dollars for their board. Twelve or fifteen hundred dollars have al-

ready been expended on this building. It is conftru6led on a plan

large enough to receive five hundred fcholars. Funds are wanting to

complete it, and like almofl: all the public buildings in America it

will be in ruins before it is finiflied. There are no free-fchools in

this Hate, but few day-fchools, and ftill fewer grammar-fchools, where

people in eafy circumflances can fend their children. A propofition

was made at the lad meeting of the legiflative affembly, to eila-

blifh a grammar-fchool in each county, at the public expence ; but

this propofition, which has not yet been determined upon, will not

be carried, becaufe in the firft place nobody feels, or appears to feel,

the advantages of a fuperior education ; fecondly, becaufe the fmall

number of thofe who are fehfible of thofe advantages do not fuppofe

that much good will refult from a fingle fchool in each county ; and

laftly, becaule the propofed eftablifhment does not include any pro-

vifion for the education of the people, at leafl not for that part of the

people who are unable to pay for it j and who, doubtlefs, are entitled

to fliare with the other members of the community in the advantages

of an education purchafed with the public treafure.

Chefter contains about one hundred and twenty or one hundred and

1

i.i»^v... .)
,
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thirty houds, almoftall built in one {frcet; a few ofthem are brick houfes,

but the greater part arc ofwood: among the latter are fome rather hand-

(bine, well painted, and large. The principal ftreet»and, as I have faid,

there is fcarcely more than one—is built on a gentle declivity, (loping

towards the river. About the middle of this Arect, built on a large (pace

of ground, Oands a church ; the windows and the walls of which are

not in a much better condition than thofc of the college. A minifteris

maintained by fubfcription, who receives about three hundred dollars

:

as he is alfo preiident of the college, with a falary of eight hundred

dollars, befides a refidcnce, he may live very comfortably : the con-

tributions of his parifhioners would not atfurd him a fubfiftence. Near

the fame fpot ftands the hall ofjuftice. /

; Chefter, as the chief town of the county of Kent, is the (eat of

juftice : courts are held here twice a year, as well as all the courts of

common pleas for the ftate of Maryland j they are held by a chiefjudge,

or a judge of the diftri6t, whoprefides fucceffively in (Imilar courts in

the four counties, of which the diftridt is compofed ; and by two af-

(iftant judges, who only fit in the county-court. Mr. Samuel Cbew,

the brother of my refpedlable friend Benjamin Chew, of Philadel-

phia, is one of the ailiftant judges. I waited upon him at his houfe

;

and as he was then in court, I went thither to him. This building

is by no means to be admired, either for its exterior, which is falling

to decay, like -all the public buildings of this city, or for the decora-

tions of the hall ofjuftice^ which is not in a better ftate of repair than

the out(ide of the building.

rt But here, as evcry-whcre clfe, the inftitution of juries infpires one

with reverence : the jurymen here appear attentive, and anxious to de-

cide with equity. Wherever this benevolent inftitution is eftablifhed,we

exult to fee the interefts, the honour, the livies of men committed to the

charge of their equals ; whom pafHon does not blind \ Whom the

partial knowledge of obfolete ftatutes does not prejudice ; who, hav-

ing (imply to pronounce on matters of fa6t, require no other guide

than the dilates of common fenfe, of which few men, efpecially few

plain
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plain ment are deftttute. The forms of juftice here arc lefs fatisfadtory

than in England ; where the judge himfelf notes down the depofitions

off the witnefles, and the principal arguments of the counfellers, and

repeats them to the jury before they pronounce their verdid, care-

fully difengaging the iimple fads on which they have to decide from

every thing irrelevant. The judges here do not take that trouble

;

which is generally more neceflfary here, as the counfellors are gar-

rulous, ignorant, and full of chicanery. Yet ftill the juries feld^m pro-

nounce an unjuft verdid ; and, as one proof at leaft of their zoA and

attention in the difcharge of their duty, I muft remark, that during my
(hort ftay in this city, a jury has been inclofcd twenty-four hours be-

fore they agreed in their verdidl on a caufe the iifue of which did not

involve more than fifty dollars. The proceedings of the court at

Chefter appeared to me to be conducted with more decorum than in

Philadelphia, or any of the American dates which I have vifited.

All the attendants are uncovered : (ilence is preferved : and the only

indecorum is occafioned by the counfellors, who wrangle, interrupt, and

often abufe each other; and appear here, as almoft every-where ellc,

dalculited rather to perplex than elucidate the queftions which they

ar^ue. ' '• ^ ^-^^ nimmvb s
' Houfe robberies arc very frequent in Maryland ; five or fix trials

for this offence occur almoft every feffions. Murders are very rare.

The judges attribute the multiplicity of .robberies to the free negroes,

who are numerous in the ftate of Maryland : I have heard the fame

accufation preferred againft them in all the ftates whtrc flavery is

permitted. Such a charge is confequently a flrong argument with

the flave-holders againfl the abolition of flavery; but the evil, if it

exlils,' as I am led to believfc it does, is flill to be attributed to the flate

of flavery, inwhich thefe newly>freed men have been previoufly kept,

and from which they have been emancipated without any preparation

for- a flate of freedom. '

•.

•'It is natural to fuppofe, that a flave, harafTcd by continual labour,

clriven by the fcourge to toil in the open fields whether he is healthy

'VdL.lI. Oo ^
or
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or fiefe, confiders libert}"' mcitly as ar releafe frem laboCir. Whilft he

was a flave» fodd of fome fort or other was always provided for him,

without the lead care on his: part; £nce he wasf aw^re that no ut'-i,

dtiflry, or attention of his, wcruld procure him (either better food Qr,

clothing. Labour therefore' brought, nothing bat fajtigue» and he bc^>

came of courfe indolent and careleis. The ficft n>oments of bis liberty

are enjoyed in a ceifation of toil ; for the la(h no longer rebounds ini

his eafs : he feels the wants of nature; no education has .been b^>

ffewed" 6n him but that of flayery, which: teachesvhim' to cte&t, lo

Iteal, to lie ; and he fatisfies thoic wants, for which induftry has ivA

provided, by pilfering the corn or provifioiis of hi» nedghbours, and

becomes the receiver of goods ftolen by the flaves. i.-n^u -^oirt'trun

Though fuch ai*e the neceflkry confequences oi freedom,, tlus he-.

flowed upon a flave, they fliould by no means operate unfavourably wit;^

thofe who are dedrous of the gradual ernaftcrpation of the negroes ^

who conceive that by a careful and liberal preparation for fuchfa.

benevolent meafure, adapted to the number of negroes in the countrry,

;

and many other circumftances, the greater part: of the evil"* jdeicribed.

may be avoided, and may at length be entirely prevented, if iift *»

the prefent, at leaft in the future generation. But how ca we hope

for fo general a fpirit of philanthropy among men who ioc only to

their prefent intereft, of which they imagine it'.deftrudive?
vi;tV'^€'

In the flate of Maryland, (laves arej trie4 iuthe fame cov ts as the

whites; they have alio the privilege .of trial by juries. T! pu»^.;fh-

ments for the blacks are very fevere •; but the manners of le people

are mild, at leaft in that pavt of Maryland where lam at prefent,

and prevail ov^r'the rigour of the. laws. .1 was wituefs to a fa^ wihich

proves the humanity of the Judges, ahd.tlieir defire to retidei: equal,

judice to the accufed, whether white^for flaves. A fetxkale negro is UfQW

in pri(bn accufed of having poifoued a child, and of having attempted

to poiibn her miftrefs. Her miilrefs> who is her accuser, being a woman
of confiderable confequence in the country, and allied to a family of

great influence in the county, the judges, jealous of the cfFe<5ts of that

i ' i> jnflueace
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ii)fluetite o« the jury, Have availed themfclves of the power they pot-

fefil of referring the trial to the general court of the diftridt, which is

held fixty miles' fihom Chefter, that the accti&d may enjoy every poflibfc

chance of a fair and im))artial trial.

No meadires have yet been adopted in M^yland for the gradijal

freedom of the Haves : fome well-meaning men hope to lead the at-

tention of the legiflature in a (hort time to the fubjedl, but the opir

nion of tl>e country ^ms by no means favorable to it.

The laws of Maryland empower the judges to alter the feuteuce of

death into a milder puniihment } which is that of fending the convM^

to labour for a longer or a (horter time in the public works at Baltic-

more. I am not of their opinion who adiTsire this providon of the

law; which, on the contrary, appears to me extremely reprchen-

(ible» as it may, and often muft, r^hder the judges partial. in the ey^s

of the public : whereas, in every well*regulated ftaie, the judge ftiould

merely be the paflive organ of the law. In the flate of Marylainl

how eafily may each "judge, iii adm*itiii^eritig juftice in liis own coun-

ty, be fwayed by his natural' difpolition, by an acquaintance with

the families sof the criminals, or by a momentary impulfc of pafliou !

at leaft, how liable is he to be fufpeded of fuch partialities ! The
judge of the diftn6i receives eight hundred dollars ^ year ; the aOiftant

judges only three dollars a day during the feflions. The juries and the

witnefles receive one dollar and a third a day.

N«ar the juftice-hall ftands the prifon. It is a fmall new building,

whidh hbd not yet even a Aairc^fe. There is a yard in which it was

intended the prifoners (hould walk for the benefit of the air, but the

Walts of It are fo lowr that the priibners are prohibited from walking

there* as they might eafily eicape. Debtors are confitied in a feparate

apartment of the fame prifon. The other prifoners are kept ^together,

and in irons : there were but four there when I law the piifou, one

of whicb^Was^a negro, who, in attempting to efcape from the win-

dowi -firaftured bis leg in fuch a -manner, as to render amputation

ne^e^ry, VVe entered this prifon, and vilitcd the whole iaterior of

^ • O o 2 the

f^
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the building without. the gaoler, who was abieat, and who had left

the keys in the doors, in fuch a manner, that we^ or any other per-

-fonswhohad come to the prifon, might have released all the pri(bners*

This careleffnefs, this negligence, is, generally fpeaking» chara£leriltic

of the country. The'^gaoler receives eighteenpence a day for the

maintenance of each prifoner ; the whole of which pittance ought

certainly to be applied to that object ; but it is to be fufpe^ted, and in-

deed we were afTured, that this is not very {cnipuloudy done.

At Chefter, as almofl every-where elfe in America, the burialrpjace

is in the middle of the town j here, however, to the danger of

contagion, always^ great in warm climates, is added indecency; for

the burial-ground is in the high ftreet, near the prifon ; it is without

walls, or any other inclofure to conceal it ; and is not diftiuguiflied by

any marks, which might infpire the refpet^ due to twery place fet apart

for the burial of the dead. The fadnefs whiqh this indifference has

occaiioned me, will perhaps be afcribed to prejudice; but where is the

ion, or the hufband, who could behold without (huddering the grave

of the father, or the wife that he loved» trampled on by beafls ?

Reverence for the aihcs of the dead appears to me as natural as re-

fpedt for the aged ; which perhaps fomt may' alio denominate a pre-

judice; but it is a prejudice of which few, 1 think, would have fuf-

ficient energy to divcft themfelves, though they jmay fttlej that cor-

ruption of the underftauding, and of morsik, energy, which throws

oflF all rellraint, which fpurns the fentiments of nature, and re-

nounces every ancient feeling and opinion merely on account of theif

antiquity. i .. . : ;. :,-.io ":/ \..Hy.'ii:

A poor>houfe for the county is eftabliOied at Chei^ejri;; 4 have air

ready repeated, that my opinion! is.unfavourable to the eilabJi(hme>it

of this fort of houfes. This, however, is kept in as good order asf^ny.

private ho^fe. The poor are well fed, and have the appearance o^

being very healthy. The building of the houfe coii about iive ihov^f*.'

(and (ix hundred dollars. The annual cxpence for eighty-two pauv

pers, old and young, is four thoufand dollars, which is about l^cly-
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'•fix*dolIars ftod a third per bead; The overfeers of the poor in each

•hundred of the eoutity have the: power H admitting into the poor-

ihoufe fuch perfons tes they deem proper obfe£ls. ' The children are put

out apprentices when they areof ai proper age; and as they are bound

'to remain with their mailers till the age of twenty-one, no money is

advanced by the houfe to the ^afters. Hitherto the negroes have

been excluded from the :poor*hottfd: wMch is certainly a juft exclu-

fion, as far as it refpcdis flaves, as their mailers ought to take care of

ithem ; but which ought not to be extended to free negroes, negfeiTes,

4ind their children. It was faid by the governors of the poor, that if

they admitted the claims of thefe people, their houfe would be filled

by <them, as their improvidence is greater than the whites. It is

difficult to admit this reaibning of economy as an excufe for fo in-

thuman a refufal. Prejudice againd the negroes, and particularly

againil the free negroes, is the true caufe of this unjufl deciiion

;

which reduces the old, infirm negroes, and their children^ to fubfift,

upon private charity^ and in* failure; lof that precarious iburce, fre-

quently expofes them to the utmoft' want and loweil ftate of wretch

-

ednefs. The poors'-rates in the ilate of Maryland are levied upon

each' county. Every county has not a poor-houfe. In leveral they

adminiOietiirelief to the poor at their own houfes, but every-where the

lame: reguhiitions are adopted xdatWe tp the diAribu^ions pf tl^e public

' CheHeris built on a river o(F the fame name, which rifes in the

ilate of Delaware. Thisrivbr is about three quarters of a mile wide,

ttnd is'niivjigable in boats temimilies above the town; after which it

bedfomed a fmall creek, the ilr<iam of which is barely Sufficient to turn

ik<Miti. Ohefter is thirleen >miles in adire6| lime from theCheiapeak;

but the ladd is fo flat^ that the river before it reaches its mouth runs

a sig-eag courfe of thirty-five miles. ' It is navigable to Chefler for

flviff^'Of from "eighty ito ninety tons. One veiTei of this burthen be-

iMi^ to this port,' and* is employed in the commerce of die Weil-

kdiet ; I fawalfo fome fmaller ihips, and fome boats without decks>

which

: .ti-
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which are employed in the aavigiltioiii of-the ^biiy* ; and particiilacly in

voyages to Baltimore, Att ti» towna thiwt ire ^fitufttedt on^ ibe rrivers

which fall into the Chefkpeak employ fimthir reflek, the numbers <^f

which have been greatly increafi^d.vl'ithin theife few yearsi i» the, corn

which was formerly carjried away by the Phrladelphian merchanls* or

by the Brandywine millers, is at prefeiit fent to Baltimore, whece

lately ieveral good mills have: been built: grain is likewiie ient to

Elk-Towfjf. t
: ::..::: -^i; /-j/^d. .'. M :. . ^ -n.; .£. ,uuli

Corn is railed in large qiimiititied iikJthisr^t of Marylalid: it is

efteemed the beft and heaivieft of any which is grown in the United

States, but, as I have before obfervedvit is iirbjedl to the attacks of the

Heflian fly, which often deftroys half the harveft. It feems to bic

univerfally admitted here, as weU as in; Warwicks, that fuch corn as is

fbwn in foils either naturally riohy or made fo by dunging, is exempted

from this difeafe, as the blade (hoots feft and becomes -vcjiy foon ftrong,

and impenetrable to the arCtacks of this dcflru^ive little fly. BeHdes

the rtift and the ftabt the corn i»i likdwile Sometimes injured by 41

Ipecies of fly, kiiowrt in Virginia! by tlis namecaf IPju//(?^ which renders

it Bcccflary to thrafh it immediately it is/outi but this difqa^ is} by no

means fb general here as in the' lower parts of \4rgmia, though it i$

not long fince they have fuffered by it inuhis part of Maryland^ whftfe,

however,' they have as y^t negle^ed the precaution of threihifig the

corn as foon as it is cut. The convi6lion of the advantage of enirich*

ing the land has not induced the farmers totbcftow more dun^ upon

their fields. Such land as is cultivated in itihe uiual wayproduce?

only fl-om five to fix buihels of corn an acre, «r from ,©ight(j ta tm
bufliels' of maize ; whilft fuch as iswelldhlinged pfodufiw fixoricyeii

times more ; the latter k^ befides, lefs ili^e^l to injury from the dampA

than the former. It is, however^ to' the hismaix; IJieeies that the cqn-^

ftant damp^ of this boggy and flat douiitry larc .mod pcriikioud ; .lh«

fogs ' and 'Vapotirs of ithe mo^ithsof ;i^Iy iand Aiiguft. aro partkuH

larly noxibus^ ' Biiious and intermifttqnt^ feveos^ a^ epidJsmic^MiiOl

Autumn^ and attack movk than a|t ieigHth of the: white xoHabitartjl;^

*"•*'* Mauv
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Many people fink under thefe diforders, the general effeds of which

muft be deftru6live, a»'it li Vjfiid Ito fiiiid'iti'ii^abitant who has au
tained the age of fixty-five. The negroes are lefs afFe6led by thefe

diforders thatt tW Wliitife-, «iW k g«fe«Hivfe IditgferJ The :^effli'Va-

tioti of th<iir hettUh'is Attributed -tb lh^iric«lflanrl)r.flecping id the

kitchens, whefd^they^^a*^* j^ftrVid fMfnthe.5iaiinps, whidi |Jeri«trate

into aH- th^ houfes, cvfch dvin'iWg kh& moft ulnpleifiiflt h«at. o j -..ij lo . i,* i

^ ehefterhas'ar'ftAii-kf¥iigftlafjy I#i6d af wcete, Which is well fiipplicdi

vJtifh pr'ovriJonfs'. Bicf/^ttoft',; aftid'Vefil, (<6fts! ftom fix tb eight pence ^er

jtefurid. The rfeirt of the^feefthdtSea'irtClifeft^f 4oe9 not exceed 0|ic

hundred dollars, and Hv'iti^ irt-gfeiWl-al isi cHttaper there by one half

than alt Philadelphia; *- -1 ^^ /mi^^^V^T LLoka.^lli^Ux th, ^i.i:.;t owi

• Thdtt areabbbt foiii-tcien dr fiift^dA ft(>refs lit Chdftcr, one of which

is'lcdjit by Mr. Johii€Heiw, {anotfedf ^brother of my friend at Phila-

cfel][iltia. Thi gbods ar6 in geiidral -ferowghe from Phil9hifol|yhid, where

they are obtained chcapfer thart at 'Baltimore, notwithifanding the ex-^

pences of carriage, whidi amottntstVor n^ftrty ^ne per cent. They are

fold Sat tveenty or twefaty-five pter dfent above the price o£ the ihops in

Philkflelphia; When it is kiioWn that the greateft part of the ftorc-

^^t^eirs at GHefter i^i^eq^aentJ;^ buy iheir goods at a half, and always ai

quarter^ below the* market price, it muft be fuppofed that thouigh.they

ttranfaftlittie btfihefs they make g^'eat profits, iw ^;iL.n.L.d,niM-

«*Firce negrdes fbh iagriciiltui-fel taboar »re eafily procnrdd at eighty

dbtlSats * year i flaves majr be^hi^d at fifty dollai-af. Some planters

pref^i* white labourer^' a^d- (ttt ne^oeisi t^ ftaves^ sl6 kf$ troublefome

aild more profitable. A cow is fold bev^ for fifteen or twenty dollars

;

ati ox, for ibrty^; and a horfe for labbufr, ifor one hundred. Carriage

horfes often cclft fix hfundred dollars the^ pair. The county of Kent,

df -which^Cheflier'is the chief pl&ecy <^onmins fhirteen tholifand inhabif

tbUits, of whicii five thouianid fix hundred are ibve8<; it furniflies but

J^W- cattle fdi" the itiarkets <^f BaHimore and Phikidelphia, as almoft

all iti produce is confumed withiti kfelf^ ' m^Jj^s^^^;^^ ^^ij^^ - i^

.iliii-ibiirr!') e.;

Mil- '
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'• - ilk>I. ?wfr.^fltHii

- ' ' '
' " " '

' -• ' ' • ; ' .•..'
. :.I • ) j' :.'. ;L:^

Having crofled the river, we entered Q^een A^nVCounty, which

.

affords no more variety .in the <na|ure pf its ibU or its cultivation

than thofe I have pafled. I was informed that I was in the wor

A

part of the county, and that the moijisdiilant parts are fertile and pro-

duce great quantities of ,corn» whicl|# ana, indMoed to believe, as every

body agreed .in the report; and .9s ;t! is^ wfpl) known that the county,

exports a large quantity of corn* and fends a great; many cattle to

Baltimore market : but all the land whidi lies near the road twenty--

two miles on this fide Colonel Thylman*s is poor and barren, which is,

attributed to its having been draiued^y ^^f^ long growth of tobacco

here previous to the almoft total reUnqui(hii;ig the cultivation of

that plant in this part of Maryland*
, T^^f^ iprts pf (qiI produce fron^,

four to fix buihels of corn an a<;re, when thjcy are not infefled wi(h

either the Hpffian fly, withfmut, by the Aab, nor by the widle. The
houfes.by the fide of the retards ar^, <^f)^hr, niq(t in|{ibr,al4e kind, and the!

inhabitants appear by their exterior; as .ppoq ^s.jthieip lat^s^.r Thefe

habitations confifi: of bad log-houfe^, a$cj^n\a|ll)^^ ^tho(ejW,|)iqh,al:e n^qt

within the midft of^jhe moft diftant. woods, j, ji*)., , .,,|.. >

The little village oi Cburcb-kHij contaiiiing^ i^^Lf^fi !ci^J^\i(^^ and
two old little churches* the,otie.epUoop^l„g^>d;the qtlfci:^et^9d^Afcal,

is the only one to be met with oq|.tbi|S(fi(|p Qfttte^^jUf^ thec^i^ftojwi)^

of the county; thi^ place ijs) fitu^tcd ^j3pni,;^;fpi^U. elcjvi^tl^in^bpv^e;

Corjca^creek, The county built thp jfei3^i>s*houfp a|^4>
i^j^^t iP^^%ii

there are fame other habitationS;<hQitgir<^Go|>liA^tig ipfincipfilI^\ofjtai(9r})s

and warehouses, .makingiin^ the whole, iibpuvtwpntjj h9ure^,jU;>icrabl^

well built Qfjbrick,>jbtll at s^ooui^^ertlple dlAdn9e:ffQn^je|i9|i.;9t|iqry

without having aay (fultivated; fieJds> |je?r them :,there js.aj pil^of
oonfiderable fize, built 4ippn the Areejkw

jA little furthef 'i\} the country

there is an epifcopal church, >Mhifib rfieij^^hj^bitfiutjiiin.tl^^.^jfte^gjib^i^r-

hood who are in eafy circumftaiiccs attend regularly : I have {ecu

niMiy hiffc^ and carriages attending at the door. As to Church-hill,

the
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the fmall village which I pafTed, the epifcopal church there is but

thinly att^ended, almod all the inhabitaats frequent that of the me-

thodifts. Mif-tt^.fil!^\»-i^ffi^h,^rfuf.^^
J.

From Centerville to Colonel Thylman's the Toil feems to be a little

better; there are foitie farms which appear to be for the mod part

the habitations of plantiers ; but thofe poor little houfes are much more

nuiflptQWS. .
The whoi?' country if*covercd with cattle of a very poor

coiidition, whiph are always, during winter and fummer, left in th^

field$ and in the woods : they are ©f a very fmall fpccies. Hogs are

more abundant in Queen Ann's-County than in the county of Kent,

and more fcattered about in the roads and in the fields. Sheep are

alfp confiderably plentiful in ^his part of Maryland, but they are fmall

and long-legged; in general they produce only two ppunds of wool,

which fells at two Jc/be//ings a pound. ^ ».-»ir . ^ : t,: f r, •« u

. The houfe of Qolonel Thylman is upon the river Chefter ; it is in a

very flat fituation, from whence; a great mafs of water is feen, which

is, however, only tl^ie b^yof the river C|ie(i;er; ps^rted, by th^ ^fl^s of

Eaft^rn, Neck, and ICent-iflj^pd. ; ,;W« 'i r^ a .v -^rc. - -i '
Hf] v*?

*^'

Cojonel Thylman has a prppertiy of three thoufand j^crcs of land

contiguous, of which he ufes about; pnethoufand- for growing corn

and maize, and for tneadqw ground. He appears to know all the

faults of the agriculture of hi$; <y3UAtry, and to be Gonvinced of the ad-

vantage refulting froni.a cha;igc,,;but bOf Tees fo many difficulties

attending it, that the amendments h^ makes are only partial and few,

though well informed, by the reading of; good Engliih bopk^, pf ajl

that is neceflary to be done in order tp eftabliOi a good and rich, til-

lage. Cuftbhi almoft every w^ere prevails over light and knowledge j

people will not, they darj& not, ajA contrary to others : and in the bufmefs

of agriculture, where this cuftom has a greater empire perhaps than

any-where clfe, the great expencec.wjiichar^ neceflary to the intro-

dudtion of a great change for!the;^tter, aid this general difpofition to

follow the comwion routine. ,, ; .,u ,li,\\ : In. i ./ . . .

•IM
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GENERAL OBSERVATIONS UPON THE POPULATION OF
LOWER MARYLAND. . , ,

• . .

The population of white pedple in the eaft part of Maryland,

diminiflies inftead of augmenting. In a country abounding in flaves,

the whites do not apply much to labour. Their ambition confifts in

buying nfcgroes ; they buy them with the firft fum of money they get,

and when they have two of them they leave off working themfelves :

this fmall number is not fufficient to keep their lands in good order

according to the tillage of the country, bad as it may be. The fmall

farmers among the whites thus leaving off labour augment their ex-

pences, and their affairs arc foon in a bad condition. Thefe, and

thofe who had never been able to purchafe negroes, find themfelves in

an inferior fituation to their neighbours who have many flaves : dif-

pleafed with their flation, they foon think of eflablifhing themfelves in

a country where land is cheaper, and where they fhall not be fo much

furpailed by proprietors io difproportionably richer than themfelves.

So that all thefe fmall farms, thfe fuppDrting of which becomes every

year more chargeable, becaufe the W<!)od for making the fences for

enclofure is more fcarce, and hand-labour at a higher price, are put to

fale, and are bought by rich planter^, and thofe who have fold them goto

tffhiblifh themfelves in Kentuck-y, in Teneflee, and in the countries of

the wefl:. By this the provmce does not gain in agricultural improve*

ments what it lofes in population ; it^ lands are not better managed j

their produce is not increafed but often diminifhed, becaufe thepur-

ollaf&r of them looks rather at a, good foundation for his: property,

that is to fay, a fure augmefntation of property than an increafe of

revenue.'* • ^"''/""^'i*^'^ "**^''***.^^«' '** «•«•**-'*'"»»>•> *,M*.i.i iWiJ«ijfjt'^j^j>^^*iJv4ji'i'i^»i-'*u

;- Were, as in other places, when the utility of negro ftaves to the

inte*efts of the mafter is cl^fely examined, compared with the employ-

ment of every other kind of labour, it will be found that in reality it

has none. The old men and women^ children, and pregnant females.
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muft be fed and clothed, and taken care of in (icknefs. Nothing is

more common than to fee the proporietor of eighty flaves unable

to bring thirty to work in the field at diie fame time. Ten workmen,

hired by the year, will perform at leaft as much labour as thele thirty

(laves, and the mafter has iiothiug to do but to pay them. There are

already a great many maflers awiaro ofthis calculation, and many
perceive the inconvenience of (laws, -who, as I have faid, caufe all the

white labourers to quit the country who would apply themfelves to

work if there W'ere no (laves. Mafters are embarraifed with their

negroes, the population of whom would otherwife augment in the

fouthern dates in the Kaitie proportion as that, xtf the whites in other

parts of America; but while they all perceive the inconveniency of

flavery, they are the Hrjd to oppoCe the meafure of the iegiflature's

making a law for the gradual abolition of flavery*
•'-'-• '^^

:
;<w.

The proprietors ofnegroes complain already that (iuce their population

has increafed, they are leis fubmiffive and more turbulent than they

were before. Thefe iymptoms ought to teach them the neceffity. o£

doing fomething fpeedfly towards' putting an end to tliis ftate of

flavery, which will be fooner or later very dangerous to the mafl:ersi

but they fall aileep over this as they do over other dangers; and in

this cafe, as in all others, it is acknowledged that foreftght is null and

void among the people of America* i

The fields are in all this part of Maryland often of the extent of

from fixty to eighty acres. Thofe who underfland good tillage know
how much this great fize of fields muft be detrimental to it, in a

country where neither the horfes, the beafts, nor the fwine, are kept

in the yards, and where cohfequently dung cahnot be procured for

fields of four acres, much lefs for fields of fuch great extent, which

even with plenty of dung can never be regularly and well dunged.

So that the harvefts, even in the better foil, are poor. They are

here with refpeft to dung as they a^e with flaves j they perceivjc the

advantage of ufing it in the fame manner as they perceive the inool)-

P p 2 veniency
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ve^iency of keeping negrbes, but the cohvi^tibn ofwhatU bed has no

more efFedtih the one caie than in the other. : -(.ic.i '.

Some farmers juftify the largenefs of their fidcU by the dearne(^ of

materials for fencing them. It is true that (ive . panes or fquates of

this fencing will take rather more than a cord of wjood» and that five

fquares will fence no more than about (ixty feet, and (hat. they ought

to be renewed every three years. '^^'When it is. coufidencd thata.cord

of oak cods.' at Chefter four dollars and si half, and lalifo thlt every

farmer who makes only three hundred .fquares of feocing»,v^hic^i^ but

little, (ince it is only an extent of feveb .hundred and ; tWepty-two

fathoms, or 4332 feet nearly, and that licf could fell this wt^odHla-fffi-

^loyedibrfixty dollars^ it .will (tben-not bis furpriztngi to f<ic fo many
fences 'in a bad .conditton, nor thtat ib madyTn9all &rmers; ^r« dif^

pleafed with their pofTefnons on' account of this expence alone. This

calculation is niade'cvery^where :. all the world knows the advantage

ofi hedges as fences, ©very body fees fome of them in, (he country;

the thorn b in every -WQod^ and ^erf ^ri? iiVii^tg fenc<$s without being

regularly planted..: Befides, wood -ienfibly djiitoiniflies iit this
»
paijt, of

Ameiica as in > every other. It is- (^ut down every«wheiFe,iaiidriipade

ufe; of by everj? body< it is every-where yvafted, and, rjOrr^h^rpfier

planted; even the 'trees that have bden ^Uid ac? Hot per,ip[iit;|ed to bMd

and grow again, becaufe the cattle ar0 fuff^redjtfpf i:uj>.ov^f SMad4eO:;toy

them.' " !- i!iik/ I>.{i>I-/i.:i]fl '!<» :r!;ij •]'
;i.. .' :i-.':ri "i."

' Qtieen Ann's-Co^nty contains about fifteen thoufand'i.nhabita^t$» of

whom feven tlioufand are Haves: the number of .fr,ee negrpes is ypvy

confiderable:. '• ' in ,r^ihij'J stu '^c^jmn'. ut.} niji/ii ui;)'!// •'ihii/o")

1 The county of Talbot, to the' fouth O/f that, of Qjecn A^n, \^\ fcf-

tile, and produces plenty of ccfrh and. cattle, they are conveyed .into

Chefapeak^bay by the river Chefapeak., .The manner of tillage /is the

fame. 'i .' .'^/m: ,'.>: -mj-iti .'! r" ;
.'

.
'< >A -.ilj tf!: c

•

.1) The coujnfeies of Dorfchcfter, Someffet, and of Winchefteri , afF9Td

aifo foracJ corn, but the greateft part.pf th^m is covered W4tl?;,W(Ood,

v.ijuiwr/j. '^
. ^ V fi 'j. , .

:- -' *> » particularly
'

.1
'

*
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particularly with cedars and pines, the carriage of which is elSeded by

the rivers Craiitikoke, Wicomeko, and Pokomeko, and is, in every rc-»

fped, like to that of the woods of the county of Suffcx, of which 1

have fpoken in the Hate of Delaware. taiUi , a: • iif.j. i,;t ..>••: /

Cdroline«County, fituated between that of Talbot and the f^ate of

Delaware, is the moll fterilc of the eight counties of this part of

Maryland, i'l
' ..•^}JiC-.^.',X-^-Jxy:iA'-A^i:>^\<l

^ A plan of a canal is in agitation, which is propofed to take place in

the waters of-the river Chaptairk, in order to join the Delaware and the

Chefapeak. It is at prefent only a project, but the legidature has or-i

dered an account of the places to be taken. It is faid, that the opinion

of men the mod acquainted with theie affairs is favourable to its exe*

cution, and it is hoped that it will be accomplifhed. The divifion of

the waters of this peninfula, which run either intd the Delawaref or

into the Chefapeak, is made by a range of marfhes which reabH

through the whole extent of the ftate of Delaware, and of which the

pofition is a little moi'e elevated than the ^A of the country. It/is

remarked, that the foil of thefe marches is more fandy, and of an in*

ferior quality to that of the refl of the peninfula; and that the bufhes

and Ihrubs which are commonly found upon the higheft mountain are

alfb to be met with in this marlhy country. U':*^ 't^H 1' '
•'-

. -= ?i>

fiThe inhabitants in eaiy circumftances of the eaft part of Maryland

are polite and hofpitable. Mr. Chew treated me in the mod: kind and

obliging "riianner, and had a friendihip for me which this excellent

family have continued to preferve during -the whole time I have

been: ill' America. The people of this ^bvint'ry are of gentle man-

ners j it is towards the interefts of their* farms that their cares and

attentions are generally turned, and the fale of the produce of the foil

is the only commerce to which they apply. '"i*>J:?fU'*

In political opinions they are federalifts, but without any other pre-

dilection for England, than tha^^'hich proceeds from the great attach-

ment which they have here for the ancient prtfident, who in the lali

years of his adminiftration traced this path witli credit. The people

i" - ' amufc

0k

fe:':'

I . . \ )>
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amufe themfelves with the writings of Fenno and Porcupine ; but they

fay already that the latter is a black'guardf who wifhes to deliver

America up into the hands of the Englifh. There is no great ad-

vancement made in politics any-where. The young men are much
taken up with fox-hunting and racing.

!«•»

ISLE OF KENT.—PASSAGE OF THE CHESAPEAK* «^.

n

After pafling a day agreeably at the houfe of Colonel Thylman, one

of the mod amiable and polite men, and of the beft company, which I

have yet met with in America, I proceeded on my way towards Kent-

^and, where I propofed to embark for Annapolis. The country is every-

where flat, and the land has been much ufed for the cultivation of to-

bacco, which is now abandoned : the houfes are miferable. Twelve

miles from the coloners. ifter having pafled through a mean little vil-

lage, confiding of fix or i'even houfes, honoured with the name of

Queen*s-Town, I paffed |jhe Kent^arrow in a fmall ferry-boat, and I

travelled feven miles further in the flat ifle of Kent* where the land

was of the fame nature as that which I had juil left. The inhabitants

there appear to be Aill poorer. Captain Calvert keeps a tolerably

good inn at the point of the ifland, and two good fmaJU Hoops for the

paiTage. But thefe floops cannot approach nearer to the fhore than

within half a mile. It was neceflary to takp my horfc with rae in a

boat abfolutely flat, from whence he was hoifted into this little veifel.

The aukwardneis of the negro failors and of the captain in this atfair,

made us think that the horfe and we (hould have loil our lives on this

occafion. Happily we came off with but little injury, and after a paf^

fage of an hour and a quarter over twelve miles, the breadth of

Chcfapeak-bay at this place, I and my horie arrived fafe at Aunapolis

the 3d of April.

The pafTage for a man and his hor# cods two dollars, when there

arc no other paiTengers ; when there are manyi the price of the pailage

is only a dollar and a half. This little voyage is qomnionly performed

in
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v.e went in lefs time becaufc the weather was ad-

lage

Imed

in

>\NNAPOLIS. ••i.U

in two hours

mirable.

The profpcdt f Annapolis is extremely agreeable upon arriving

there from the bay. This city is built upon the fide of the Severn,

upon a little hill, which, without being much elevated, commands u

little of the flat country which furrounds it. Annapolis was formerly

the principal city of Maryland, and there was fome comnicirce' carried

on there. Since the revolution it retains the name of the metropolis

of the ftate, and continues to be the feat of the government, but Balti-

more has drawn all the commerce from it. The capitalifts, or tliofe

who would become fuch, have quitted it to go and refide at Baltimore

;

and the inhabitants are in general families in eafy circum(iances, who
have property in the neighbourhood, officers of the government, and

gentlemen of the law, attracted by the vicinity of the courts of juftice.

The population of this town dimini(hes every year ; the houfes arc for

the mofl part built of brick, and are fpacious, many of them are very

large, and have fine gardens, in better order than any I have yet fcen

in America. '.--) ii-i

The ftate-houfc i*-one of the largeft public buildings in the United

States, and its interior the moft cortiplcte and finiflied, at leaft as far

as the plan is at prefent executed. This fVru6hire, which has already

coil one hundred and thirty thoUfand dollars, will probably require

from fifteen to twenty thouland more before it is completed, which it

Will foon be, as the legiflature grants every year the neceflary fums for

this purpofe. It contains apartments for the tribunals, for the aflem-

blies of the executive council, and roortis for the principal officers of

the ftate, except for the gbVcrnor, who has a houfe built by the ftate.

It has a large cupola with al lan!|ern at the top, which is afcended by a

commodious ftaircafe, and frbm whence there is a profpedt as fkr as

the Atlantic, beyond the Chefapeak ; of the peninfula ofDelaware-bay

;

and of the little point of Jerfey, which feparates it from Annafpolls.
'

.n>fiK> 4. The
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The college is another very confiderable building. -"^ has an en-

dowment of five thoufand dollars, which is raifed by certain duties of

the ftate, fuch as licences, fines, &c. but of the weft part of Maryland

only. There are a hundred fcholars there, and it is faid that the

mailers of it are very good. The Englidi, the learned languages, the

French, the mathematics as far as
_ aftronotny, fome philofophy, and

fome com;(npn law, are taught there.

A church large enough to contain three times the number of inhabit

tants in Annapolis fhews, that at the, time it .was built there \yas no

fufpicion of the prefent depopulation of the city, which does not con^

tain more than two thoufand inhabitants.

Annapolis is, however, as to fociety, one of the moft agreeable

cities of the United States; hofpitality» and an obliging fincerity, are

in no. part fb general; all the families are united, siud a ftranger, always

well received among them, foon finds himfelf at his eafc there. ,;-;

J had a letter for Mr. Cooke, one of the moft celebrated counf^llors

in,the ftate. He is efteemed as one of thofe who unite the greateft

talents to goodnefs, to virtue, and to kiudnefs. He is faid to pofleia

that delicacy in his profefiion, which has always appeared to me to be

neceflary to make that of a counfellor the principal, and the moft re-

fpe^able, of all others. He never undertakes a doubtful cafe ; and his

fortune permits him to do his duty in juft caules without emolument,

to thofe clients who are not in a fituation to pay him. Can there be,

for a man of talents and morality, a fituation in life preferable to that ?

Always the advocate of juftice, labouring without ceafing to have it

adminiftered, in the manner fuch a clear and virtuous confcience fees

it in; what employment of life can be compared to. this? Here I

point at the fpeculators in lands, in the funds, and upon the ruin df
others, &c. &c.^—call me a fool for avowing it.

^ jiji
-

tl*

Mr. Carrol, one of the richeft inhabitants of the United States, has

alfo a houfe at Annapolis, and many alhers in the ftate : he has in.

general the favourable opinion of the people.
, Mr. Cooke intro-:

duced n^c t9,'IVJ^. Ogle, to the Ipoufe ofi.Dr. Mwfray, and to many
others.•jti I
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others. All that I have fecn of the men and women of this city leads

me to think it one of the plpxcs which a ftranger would be moft in-

cUned to choofe, if he did not catch the difeafe of the counti}-—the

thirft for Speculation. '^^^^^'^T'-) -^|.^K)i -t^^.^v^M^^vr.... : ., ....

Politics are here what they are in that part of Maryland I have juft

quitted. At prefent the people here arc held in admiration by the fuc-

ceffes of Buonaparte, and I am very glad to have arrived at this period,

•in a city which is rather difpofcd to Englifli opinions than to favourable

ones of my country.

A feparatc peace with the emperor is wifhed for, which would com-

pel that of England. It is by far the deareft of my wifhes ; but let us

hope and fpeak of fomething elfe. The inhabitants of Annapolis fay

that the (ituation Is heahhful,, yet they confefs that they are fubj'e6t

to fevers in autumn. The country has not the appearance of being

fo unhealthy as that of the other fide of the bay ; but it is too much

furrounded by water and creeks ofa flow current, to be depended upon

as a mutary abode.
-^^^^»^«'^^ ^^- ^^ ^^'^T 'M -n:^;-;-. a: .. ft. .

The county of Ann Arundel, of which Annapolis is alfo the chief

place, is peopled with about thirteen thoufand freemen, and eleven

thoufand flaves. Wheat, maize, oats, and tobacco, are cultivated here.

Lon is found, and three or four forges and furnaces for great works

have been eftablifhed here during fome years. '
'

';

<r. /i..

A cord of oak wood cofts at Annapolis four dollars and a half, that

of hiccory five and a half. Virginia coals have been burnt here about

twoyears.
*" "^ ""' '^t^tau

; .va .u:. jui ^j. •

The market here is very badly provifioned ; it is very often without

beef; when there is any it fells at eight pence a pound, and mutton and

veal at ten pence. Fifli, and efpccially perch, rockfifh, and Hiads,

abound in the proper fcafbn for them.

1 learnt at Annapolis that Mr. Carroll in his large plantation near El-

Kcot's mill had attemj)ted to cultimnte the vine, without fucccfs, though

lie had employed vine-dreflcrs whom he had expreflly fcnt for from

. Vx)L. IL Q^ France,

i .'ff

•r i\

. IS



France, From this they conclude here that the vine cannot profper,

and that the wine cannot be good. This proves. that,the nature of the

foil and of the climate require fome particular care and attention, of

which good obfervation, and longer experience, may lead to the difco^

very of the fecret ; but it is impoflible to fuppofe that the foil of Mary-

land is incapable of producing good grapes.

If

THE HISTORY. CONSTITUTION, AND LAWS OF MARYLAND;
vTti 1.

Annapolis being the feat of government, it appears to me proper to

place here what 1 have to fay of the hiftory and conftitutlou of Mary*

land. ;,',. r^" .,, . . '

A The northern ftates of America owe their eftabli{hment to the

perfecutions which the Prelbyterians lufTeredin England. •

Cecilius Calvert, Baron of Baltimore, a Catholic, received at his

requeft in l633 a charter from. Charles the Firft, who gave to him

and to his heirs the property of the countries to the north of the Po»

towmacji. This charter granted to Cecilius Calvert endowed him

•with the power and authority of making laws both civil and criminal

of railing taxes, and granting honours. /,rn Tv.yj,,; ';

. The enading claufe of the charter ftated an intention of extending:

the Chriftian religion: Charles the Firft therein engages for himfelf

and his heirs, never to lay upon the inhabitants of iheje new colonies any

Ulterior tax hy an exterior legtjlature, *—fRi^ '*'ii,: "; • f^
"

t .

The firft colony, compofed of about two hundred gentlemen of

fortune and rank, and the fame number of their partizans or

domeftics, all Catholics, landed in the beginning of l033 near to the

mout^ of the Potowmack, in Chefapcak-bay. They gave to t|ieir

eftablifliment the name of Maryland, fome fay in honour of the virgin,

others that it was in honour of Queen Mary, wife of Charles the Firft.

They made their eftablifhment in concert with the Indians, of whom
they bought lands, and with whom they lived in grc^t cordiality.

> -
, rj

' "-•%
.
They

. i
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Thoy received for their eftablifhrnent more fuccours from thefc

faiiages than they could expeft ; they provided them with game, and

the Indian women taught them how to make bread of maize, &c. " '

-iLord Baltimore eflabliOied his colony tipon laws of entire tolera-

tion for every {e6i of the chridian rcligioni without preference for

any, and alfo upon thofe of civil liberty. This cblony received fuc-

ceflively inany new emigrations from Europe, and a confiderable

number of puritans whom the laws of Virginia drove from their in-

fant lettlement, in confequcnce of which it increafed very much.

An alfembly of freemen formed in- 1088, in concert with Lord Bal-*

timore, a kind of conftitution for the formation of laws which ftiould

not be enforced till after they had received the fanction of two houfes,

and the approbation of the governor. ^-'^-'-'''J^-^'i-^ ^^5"' ''f" -^^'M.'

: In the midft of thefc wife eftablifliments it is painful to learn, that

flavery took root in this colony in its infancy, for an a6l made by an

'dffsmhly of Jreemenf in giving a definition *of the people, pronounced

that tAey conjijled of all the inhabitantst tbejlaves excepted, '
-'

'

'

This colony was difturbed fucceffively by troubles, which Were

quickly ap^eafed by; l^ord Baltimore, of whom it appears that prudence

and excellent tondu6t in all (ituations never failed him. 'y- *'H<>fr> sr-

' After the death of Charles the Firft affairs changed. Cromwell

was acknowledged by this province, which was then dependent upon

England. Lord Baltimore was obliged' to take refuge in Virginia.

The Catholic religion was excluded after the Engli.fti religion was efta-

bliOied by law. In (hort, after many viciffitudes, and after the rc-

floration of Charles the Second, Lord Baltimore was re-eftabli(hed iri

the property of the ilate of Maryland, where his heirs were fixed

till the laft revolution, in which a part of their poflcflions Was con-

fifcated. .' »'^ ni •>f;ii4i-ij^v .m- »tfj ckI^w *»^tfl6 iriMt^fe»?-Jf 7?^"**-^^^ ^'

The cbnftitution of lG38 was revifed in l65o, and underwent (ome

changes, was fufpended during the troubles, but after thofe were blown

over it was reftored to full vigour, and remained' fo till 177O, wh^n the

prefent conftitution was made. '

'

Q^q 2 By

j-i
^^'
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By this conftltution the general afTembly is compofed oF a houfe of

delegates, and a ienate. Each county choofes four members of the

houfe of delegates : there are fcventeen counties, and the cities of

Annapolis and Baltimore nominate two each. The houfe of dele-

gates is renewed every year. Xhc conditions required to become a

member are to be twenty- one years of age, a citizen of the ftatc,

a refident of the county of one year {landing, and to be poflefledofa

property of the value of thirteen hundred and thirty dollars. The
elcftors of the reprefentatives arc required to be twenty-one years of

age, and to be freemen, poflclfinga perlbnal. property of eighty dollars,

or fifty acres of land. There are fifteen fenators who are chofen for

five years, by two eledlors for each couhty, chofen by the eledors who

choofc the reprefentatives. Seven fenators out of the fifteen arc re-

quired to be of the eafterii part of the ftate, and eight of the weftern

part ; their fundipns all. ceafe together. lii order to become a fenator

it is required to be twenty-five years of age, to have been a refident

of the flate during the three years preceding, and to have a property of

two thoufand fix hundred and fixty-two dollars. .

. The executive power confifts of a, governor and ilve counfisllors; they

are chofen by the majority of the two hotifes united; The fame con-

ditions required to become a fenator are required to become a coun-

idlor.

. The governor is required to be twenty-five years of age. at IcafV, to

be polTeiled of property to the amoynt of thirteen thoufand two hun-

dred and eighty-two dollars, and tohave been a refident of the ilate

during the five preceding years. .i.iu.^t- -.iJ ; ;.--; -'-u.

I The governor, with the advice of the council, appoints to all places,

except tqthofe of fheriH^s, treafurers, and coroners. He has the power

of expelling thofe from office who arc in, except the judges. He" an*-

nuls or mitigates fentences, and is military chief by land and fea :. he

is eleded for one year only, and can only be re-e)eded for three y^rd

in feven.. His place is filled in cafe of abfence or death, by the coun^

Every perfon before he enters intp any

J official

fellor of the oldcft {landing.

V
'
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official fun£llons is required to take an oath that he is of the.Chriftian

reJigion* v^.^»^^.^ „ . ,,,^; .

y. With very few exceptions, very rea(bnab1e and of fmall extent, all

property in Maryland is fubjeft to taxation. The legiflature has made

a valuation of the lands in each county, and according to ditFcrent

rates, which vary from half a dollar to four and a half. Slaves are

valued according to their age and fex, from as low as forty dollars up

to one hundred and twenty. The lots in towns are valued in propor-

tion to their rent ; a hundred dollars when the rent is eight i the houfes

at a hundred dollars for every fixteen of rent. 1

Independently of thefe general taxes, every advocftte at the time of

his admiilion into a courc pays eight dollars,, and fo for every year he

continues his profeHion. The licences for keeping taverns pay eight

dollars; thofe for fclHng fpirituous liquors , fixteen. Every marriagc-

Hcaicc fpays a tax of a dollar and tvvo thirds* j > ; , , .

;

. / .

.

, There are befides thefe a greit many other taxes, upon legal pro-

ceedings, upon judgments, upon decifions of the court of chancery, and

ipon thole of the judge of the office of lands, &c. Sec, ,. ..

When the ilate has an occaiibn for taxes, the legiflature which votes'

them appoints ia the iame bill five commiffioners for the county^

Thefe commiffioncrs alTcmblc, divide the county into-diftrids for taxa-

tion, and appoint an afTcifor for each of thefe diArids. It is the duty

of thefe afleifors to make ufe of a<ll legal means to know the taxable

property of every individual. Falfe returns made b proprietors are

puni^ed by aiv augmentation of the tax,, to the doul c,. or triple,, ac-

cording to the natufe of the cafe. I -. i, , . ,;,

. The bafes for the valuation of lands, and other property mentioned

above, direct the aOeiTors in afccrtaining the quota of the tax to be

paid by each individual. Their labour is fubmitted to the five com-

mifiioners of the county, who afterwards appoint the collef^ors j, thefe

depofit the money they colledt into the trcafury-cheft of one of the

two parts of the flate, according to the fituation of the county where

the tax is raifcd, for the more ready execution of their duty, under the

inipe^ionn li > tt

fi'

'I .-Mid,
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in(pedioh €if the. aommif^nors: the colliedlors are requlrecT' to: giVo

fccurity. The goods, movable and immovable, of taxable, pcribns

may be feized iby the colle6tors, in default of payment, and thofe alfo

of the cdlIe£lors are hable to feizure, for negligence in their coUedlion;

The commiflioners- receive a dollar and a half for every day they are

^employed. They fix the falaries of the afTefTors, which cannot ex-4

cced fixty-fix dollars : the coUc6lors arc rewarded with four per cent

of what they receive. The itate has not laid a tax fince 1780; it

amounted in that year to two hundred and eighty-four thoufand dolw

lars, and the expence of colleftion was only two and a half per cent.

The taxes upon the profeflion of an advocate, and upon licences joiided

to thofe which are produced by legal procefles, by fines, &c. with thd

incrcafe of the interefts of the capitals of the ftate, have been fufficient

to pay all the cxpences of government, which arc eftimatejd filonfi

feventy to eighty thoufand dollars per annum. The ftate has no debts

except that of a hundred and fifty-one thoufand dollars by the Uhi6u,

<eftimatcd by the commiflioners whorh I have fb oft^n mentioned. It

has in the Englifh funds fifty thoufkhd pounds flerliug, which wero

placed there before the revolution, of which: England acknowledges

theclaimvand to which even the Eii^lifh mtnifter has given counte-^

'.nance j but Maryland has not yet been able to obtain payment from

the bank in which thefe fums arc placed^ The flate is deprived of

this income by particular reafons of flate,. and by the negligenccj or

bad conduct of its agents in England.: Sdthis capital of fifty thoufand

pounds flerling has been inqreafing. by accumulated intcrefV during

thirty years. The taxes for every county are not the fame, but they

arc taxed at the mean rate of a dollar and a half for two hundred and

feven- feven dollars in value of all taxable property.

The tow4i« have alfo their particular taxes, according to their wants;

that cf 1 ilti:i?jore amount* to four dollars for every two hundred and

feventynfeven dollars of taxable property. - .; *

Kvery one acquires the rights of a citizen of the llate of Mary-

land, by only-making oath betorc a public officer of hils 'proic Uon of

'' . •" Chriflianity,
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Chriftianity, and of allegiance to the laws, and to the Aate. 1 he

power of poHefling every fpecies of property, and of enjoying all the

advantages of a native citizen of the ftate, is the imtnediate confe-i

qucnce of this oath, except the right of perfonniiig public fundtions.

Foreigners are exempt by the law from taxation for two years, and

during four years if they be traders, workmen, or manufacturers. •

'•""'-

.'I cannot fpcak at any length of the fyftem of the laws cf Maryland,

bccaufe I have not been able to procure a colledion of them, notwith-

ftanding the obligingnefs of the perfons to whom I applied. I have

ipoken in another place of thofe of which I had a knowledge as far as I

could obtain it.
' ' r* .r'^r Sftr-t^tj 'r-r h -

.^ The importation of negroes from Africa prohibited by the law ceafed

there in 1763. The introdudlion of negroes from other ftates is for-

bidden by a recent law, with the neceffary reftridion for the emigrants

who bring them as domeftics.
7^' "1'' '

..SV'.:'-

.-,.,:> if';-ni

I, - * V J

ri

ROAD TO FEDERAL CITY.

The company of Mr. Yates, an EngliOi merchant, whom I had

ken in the fociety at Annapolis, and who went to Upper Marlborough^

induced me to prefer this road, notwithilanding the inconveniency of

three parages over rivers, which I could have avoided by taking that

of Bladenfiurg, The country from Annapolis to South-river ri(cs a

little, at lead it is divided by fmall elevations, which are not much
more than banks, (imilar to the other (ide of the bay. The landfcape

is embellifhed with handfome country-houfes, and with farm-houfes,

almoA all of brick, which are more frequent here. The lands are

not Gripped of trees, like thofe on the other (ide ; and as at this feafbti

the fruit-trees begin to blofTom, they are more diftinguiftiable by their

colours than at any other time of the year. The lands as far as South-

river are cultivated for corn, which is grown almoft every-where j for

maise, which is not planted fo early ; and the refl is kid out into mea-

i. . ,
:' '

' '

'^'''^'
^

'

'' ','
' ' '

'^ ^ • - dows.

N*
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dows. In other rcTpeds, there is cvcry-wherc the fame negligence of

tillage, wooden fences, and what is more difagreeable and fatiguing to

^traveller, a great number of gatcsitaopcn. South-River is paffcd b^

a very good ferry-boat, at about two miles from its mouth in the bay y

the paiTage is a league, the breadth of the river more than a mile, and

its navigation does not extend three miles farther. At the head of

the navigation there is an infpeftion or excife office for tobacco,

which is carried ou by the fame means as ift Virginia^ but 'with lefs

care than upon James-River. The profpedl in palling the South-River

is rich and agreeable ; the ground rifes and falls in gentle undulations,

and is well furni(hed with trees. The nature of the country beyond

the river is the fame, and much more variegated than on this fide. At

prefent they are preparing the lands for the planting of tobacco. - Af-

t<;r having worked the land it is thrown into fmall hillocks : this is

the mode of their adlual labour in the 6elds. During that time the

tobacco fown upon beds prepared for that purpofe, as 1 have obferved

in fpeaking of Virginia, begins to rife up. In fome fields it is kept

covered under leaves, or dry branches of trees. In others where the

fields are clofer, or where there is a natural Hoping in the land in a

good fitUation, it is not covered. The cultivation of tobacco, which

had been very much negleded during feveral years, is more followed

lliis year on account of the high price it bears in Europe ; but the

foil has been fo long worked with this exhaufling produce, and is fb

badly manured (for manure is abfolutely necelfary for tobacco when

the foil is not newly broken up), that it is not capable of producing

good crops. The corn is here \ery feldcm attacked by the Hefiian

j9y, and the cultivators of this fide of the bay are equally unac-

quainted with the caufe of their being exempt from them as tho(e

on the other fide arc with the reafbn why they are tormented with

them.

During the laft three days the weather has been what would be

called very hot ill fummcr, and there have been four days, during

.2-' . - which
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which it was fo cdid as to require a great coat to ride In. Thefe fud-

den and irrcgulaf variations in the temperature are extremely incom-

modious,

The woods upon the road are but few, and thefe few which re-r

main are cutting down to make room for the fowing of tobacco,

New land that is tolerably good will produce two crops of it following

each other fucceffively ; but aftci that it would be incapable of pro-

ducing any thing without manure. In every place upon my journey"

I have obferved the greateft quantity of land, which I have {een to bc

in an exhaufled ftate : never any manure, no reilorative tillage, no

change in the productions, nor any of thofe (imple procefTes in agri-

culture which tend to invigorate the (oil. Independently of the ex.-

pences of making, and the cuftoms to be overcome in eftablifhing

an order of things fo edfentially ufeful, the planters give as a reafon

for continuing their bad fyftem of culture, the neceffity there is of ob-

taining large crops of maize for the provifion of their numerous (laves.

This rea(bn, which can arife only from want of refletfllon, or from

lazlnefs, may ferve to prove however that the inhabitants of Maryland

begin to feel fome inconvenience from their negroes.

The river of Potaient, which is pa(red at Mount-Plcafant-ferry, is

but about a hundred fathoms wide there, but this point is feventy-five^

miles from its mouth in the bay^ and it is only five miles from Mount-

pleafant, where it ceafes to be navigable for vefTels of two hundred,

tons burden.

Green trees, of which there are but few to be feen in the eaft part

of Maryland, at lead in the counties which I have puffed through, are

.

much more abundant on this (ide; but not fo much fo as in many other:

ftates. The cedar, the Scotch-pine, the cyprefs, and the fpruce-tree,

are the moA common. There are alio foxne pines called pins du Lord,,

but their number is but fmall.

Upper-Marlborough is three miles from Mount-Pleaiant-fcrry : it is

:

the chief place of Prince George's county. The court of juftice was

fitting on the day I paffed there ; and the only inn of this fmall village

Vol. it. R r contains.

ii

.'».ll|f ri
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contains, or entertains, all thofe whom bnfincfs or ciniofity always draws

to a court. It was then crowded, and the certainty that it would be fo

had taken Mr. Cook from Annapolis, fol* the purpofc of engaging me
not to fVop till I came to the houfe of Mr. Dixcs, five miles further,

for whom he had given me a letter. This mode is very much prac-

tifed in Maryland and Virginia, where hofpitality is the general cha-

rade r ; and the delicacy of an^ European, which at fiift feems back-

Ward ill profiting freely by this hofpitility, fbon becomes reconciled to

itj when he fees hov^' fimple and natural it is, and how the Inaftersiof

houfes who load a traveller W'ith kindncfs fcem to be pleafed with

him for having given thenri an opportunity of treating him in that

manner. All agree in faying that this difpofition is more general

in Maryland and Virginia than any-^where elfe j but it . is my duty

to repieat that I have found it-commOn throughout America. : /-.o f

•Embracing the favour of Mr. Cook's letter, I went to Mr. Dixe's

;

a young woman carried it to him, and in a little time after I was in«

produced into the' parlour of an old man who could hardly walk ; but

Ike received me ir» the beft manner. He is; not the mafter of. the

houfe; it belongs to the widoW ofhis brother,, with whom he lodges,,

and to whom I was imnrtediatbly prefented. She is a Vvbman of about

fixty years of age, of very agreeable nKinhers, wuii the deportment

aiid tone of theiicft company. I was j-ecbmmended to the: old inah ;:

rti? infirm ftate feciiied to claim my moft afli'duous attention j .it is of

him then which I have the moft to obferve. This good old 'man, of

ninety years of age, fpoke with great animation, and particularly

agai nil France. He is a catholic, a pricfl, nd-jefult: thcfe titles

are certainly fufficient' to juftify the paifion with which he exprelTed

himfelf upoli every thing relative to tliat countr}', except the priejls

and the mbiiityt ivhoy faidhe^ deferve to have an abode in another couiitry,

** I was reading," faid he, " a French book when you came in, and one

of the beft ih your language; though 1 dcteft your country, peopled

long fince with atheifts and. villains, I like its language, for there are

iiere an'd there good French works, better than in any other, language."

. ' I \^'.a3
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I was curious to know what my good old hoft regarded as the maftcr-

piece of French literature. It was the mandate of the archhilho])

Chriftopher of Beaumont againfl: the docree of the parliament of

Paris for the profcription of the Jefuits. '• Oh ! fir," added he, ** your-

people are the dregs of nations, a race of mifcreants. It is for the

punifliment of their fms that God has permitted the prefcnt revolu-'

ticn ; it is a fcourge which he has in his hand to chaftifc that infidel

people, and which he will never lay down till his wrnth fliall be ap-r

peafed, and that will probably be a long time firfV, for he has a great

many fins to punifli." It was not my intention to hurt the feelings

of this old jeluir, who all this time offered me wine, aikcd me in tlie,

moft cordial manner" to dine with him, and engaged me to pafs feveral

days at his houfe. I only reprcfcnted to him, in a gentle manner, that.

it appeared to me that the wrath of God would not be confined to the

chaflilement of the French people.; and that they might alfo be con-*

fidered as a fcourge which God would make ufc of to punilh fome:

9ther powers, fuch as the emperor for example, upon whom the late

vidories of Buonaparte ftjU,, and our holy father the Pope, who at

that time was in fuch danger, and who ncverthelefs was furely not a*

fniner. *' O ! fir," replied.he, f* all this is only a temporary evil to our.

holy father ; God will declare himfelf in his* favour when he thinks ifc

a proper feafon for that purpofe : but he will neveripardon- this race

0/ atheilVs ;aiid rafcals.; and you wili;foon fee them difperfed and an^

nihilated, unlefs that God will fuffer them to be recalled to the. faith

land pradice jof their fathers: but I f^ar that the goodnefs of Qod can'-*

not go lb.: far towards a people who have.fo long continued, tbiajmafs

fuch enormous crimes upon their heads. " In fhort," continued this ex-

afperated old man, ^'^ do you defire to Rnowthe true caufe.of the, French

revolution ? A great number of our brave catholics here fee it in th«

writings of Voltaire and Roufleau ; but I think otherwifc.. They

were doubtlpfe very \\fGrthlefs meji, whofe writings liavcl fprtiafd ;very

bad piincipks, but that is not the caufe of the Frcnchi-irevolution ; it

i.rul f . > . R r 2 ^

'

. arofe

:i^''
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arofe entirely from the deftruflion of the fociety of Jefuits. A people

"who has committed fuch a crime was a foolifh and abominable race,

and who would dcftroy of courfe all power, all property, and over-

throw all the laws, fince they had deftroyed an order of men fo ufeful,

£o facred, and lb obvioufly the favourites of Gor' " I was fcrupulous

of contradicting my aged hod, otherwife fo obliging, whom I (hould

have fo little convinced, and whom my opinion would have fo badly

recompenfed for a good reception. It was neceiTary to deplore a little

with him the deftruftion of fuch a holy fociety, the deftrudtion of the

principle of all virtue, and of all order, and to acknowledge that the

true caufe of the French revolution was in the abolition of the Jefuits,

where, till then, I confeHed I had been fo little enlightened as not to

have fought for it. I had alio to attend to a young babbler of a pried:,

who was not willing to grant that the deftrudtion of the Jefuits was

the moft hideous and the mofl unpardonable of crimes. In this man-
ner I pleafed my old Jeiuit, and amufed myfelf by contradi^ing the

young pedant, until dinner-time. It was Wednefday in paflion week*

the dinner was therefore very fparing, quite catholic, and coniey^

quently not very reftorative to a traveller. I do not know whether

my friends will excufe me for making fuch a long article of this

dotard ; but at lead it will be an additional proof to this indubitable

and well-known truth, that intereft and the pailions are the fpe^aclet

through which men view the greatefl: events. Marcel faw the in-

tereft of kingdoms and the great fecret of diplomacy in the art of

dancing, in its propagation, and as he faid in a minuet ; and the old

Rev. Mr. Dixes faw the French revolution in the deilru£lion of the

Jefuits. ,. .. " ...

As to the reft, the manner of treating the injories of my country

excepted, it is impoiiible to have fiiewn more kindnefs for me than

old Mr. Dixes did, and to have been more obliging and more civil

than Mrs. Dixes, his fifter-in-law, who is really amiable, and appears

to be altogether a very good woman.

*r^ Iliad
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I had met in pafHng over Mount-Pieafaiit-ferry a young man; who
undeiitanding that I intended to go to FederaUCity, propofed that

we fliould travel together, and promifed to meet me at the houfe

of the old jefuit. He was faithful to his appointment. Two other

inhabitants of Federal-City were with him, fo that by their com-

pany I was eafed of the inquietude common to Grangers travelling in

Maryland, left they (hould lofe their way, for there are no dire6tion

ports by the road fide to point out the true way, and the houfes are fo

thinly fcattered, that a traveller may wander about a great deal without

having pn opportunity of being informed of the right road.

The politics of my new travelling companions were very different

from thofe of the houfe I had juft quitted. " Is it true," laid one of

them to me, " fiat France has declared war againji America ?'* ** I

believe nothing of it," anfwered I ; " France loves America fin-

cerely j (he has a little quarrel with the government, but (he wi(hes

for nothing more than the happinefs and profpcrity of the people of

America." .

*• Thefe reports of a declaration of war are falfe, and fpread by the

merchants who wi(h to raife the price of their commodities, or by the

£ngli(h who wi/h the Americans to hate thie French.*' " Ah ! (ir,

they will never fuccecd in that ; and (hould France be in the wrong,

(he has rendered us fervices fufficient not to be treated (b rigoroufly :

and as for me, if this country (hould go to war with France, I would

go over to the fide of the French, and take my friends with me."

*• And I alfo"—" And I alfo," faid the other two. " If an American

were to fight againft a Frenchman," faid they in the courfe of their

converfation, in which I took part only for the fake of fupporting it,

•« that would be like fighting againft his father." *« And worfe ftill,"

faid another, " for our father has only given us life, and it very often

happens that he does not give us any money. France has given us

liberty, advanced us millions when our paper currency was in great

difcredit, and that at a time when (he was not fure that we (hould

ever be able to repay it -, and (he has lent us troops and ^ips. Thefe

villanous

Hj
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villanous English merchants wifli us to forget all this, that they may
fell us" their merchandlze/the dearer, but they will not fucceed in their

defign."

The afFedlion which thefe brave fellows fo plainly manifeftcd to

have for France was united with an attachrrxnt for the unfortunate

M. de la Fayette ; and it is remarked, that it is the fame throughout

America, and that the fentiment of hatred for France, and inditlercncc

about la Fayette, are alfo found united in the oppofite party. ** Is ic

not Ihamcful," faid my fellow travellers, " that the United States

fhould have done nothins; for that brave man who has rendered us fo

many fervices r If the prcfident had demanded him from the Emperor,

It is certain he would have given him up to us, for he belongs to us."

*' Without doubt," added they, '* the prefidcnt thought thai he did well

i-;i not demanding hin), but he would have done better if he had, and

alfo if he had not made that infamous treaty ; and be affured, fir, that

we are very numerous in every part of America who think the

fame."

I detail this converfatioi), to which I affirm that I add nothlno;, in

tlie firll place, perhaps, bccaufc it gave me plcafure, and then becaufe

it is, whatever the linglKli may fay of it, the exprelfion of the fcnti-

ments of a. great maj^ity of the people of America ; fcntiments whiclj

France ought carefully to maintain without abufing them, and whiph,

in the mean time, ihe would put an end to by alienating them, if

Ihe were not to condud herfclf with juftice and liberality towards

American—if flie does not fpeedily put a (lop to all the piracies which

are exercifed at this time by her commiflioners in the Weil Indies,

?it which every honcll Frenchman revolts wlio is a fiiend to his

Country, under whatever denomination he may come. . j,

/ I could every day recount Ijmilar examples, for there arc but few

taverns at which I ftop where I do not hear the fame expre/lions of

attachmciit, from which I become every day more ptM-fuadcd of the

4ie,celiil:y. of fpre,ading in this country wife aii^l moderate writings,

rSA'hich fhpujd dnpUy the aflual political lituationof I'^rance with t!ic

fc,«iij.iw».* . United
iti
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ithe

litcd

United States, and fhcw that (he is the friend of America, and that it

is her' intered: alwa\s to be io. -'K'I'rl u;!l i^,f; -j ;•(;> rr 3 r.. /I m ,S -

' The country from Ul>per Marlborough to ILajicrn-branch rifes liic-

ccflively, and cvery-whtie prefents the fame range of barren and bad

cultivated lands. From the tops of the mountains which border upon

the Eaflcrn-branch, the river Potowmack is feen far beyond George-

Town, and as far as Alexandria. The Eaftern-branch is alfo i^zw iiT

its courfe fur five or fix miles ; anrl, in fliort, there is a profpedt of the

whole fice of the new city, the public and private buildings of which

may be diilinguiflied as they rife : this view is fubllme and beautiful

but fufficicntly confined by the heights beyond the Potowmack to

enable the eye to embrace the various objetls of it without being loll

ki its immenfity. ^"'^ m hriK .
>' ;i> -.i.y \vu ' viuvs o 5.. '

-I

' The county ^i Prince George, of which Upper Marlborough is tha

chief place, is peopled by about twenty-two thoufand inhabitants^ of

which twelve thoufand are neero flaves. Tobacco is ciiltivated hero

in a confiderably large quantity, and is reckoned the befl: in Maryland..

It may be remarked, that in this county, as in almoft all the others

in this ftate, the old towns or villages arc built at the place where the

rivers begin to be navigable, becaufe tobacco being formerly the only

article of exportation, it was neceffary that the warehoufes for infpedt--

rug it fliould be placed in fuch fituations, and thfey have fcrved as a

pattern to- other houfcs. '"' * "^'f ^''" ;i.!f?.;iH ; -"^f - >,!.,.,- . .,r-.-^_.y

The Eaflern-branch is pafTed in a tolerably good boat, a little too*

flat, and a great deal too fmall for the quantity of horfes which are.

taken into it. I paded in this boat with ten horfes and a carriage, and'

wasuneafy till I arrived on rhe other fide. The paffage over this river

is from three quarters of a mile to a league. After having croifcd it

you enter into Federal-City, that is to lay, in its flte, for at prefent.

there arc only a few houfes to be {co^w in this capital of the United*

States—in this metropolis of North America. -..---,....,...

' But as Federal-City is by its deflination, or at lead by the proje6i: of

its deftiaation, a principal point in the territory, as well as in the in-

terior

h 't
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terior policy of the United States, I (hall fpeak of it at fome length,

and in fuch a manner that the hiftory of this great project may be

well comprehended ; and of the means employed for its execution, of

its fituation, aftual and defigned, as well as a mature examination of

all the circumftances enable me to forefee.
. . .-

' / FEDERAL-CITY. , i'

A little time after the conftitution of the United States was made,

its partizans—and no one was then accufed of not being fo—faw, that to

make the fyftem of confederation complete it was neceflary to eilablilh

a general feat of government in a central point of the United States,

independent of every particular ftate, and of which the fovereignty

(hould belong to the Union. As the general government exercifed a

judicial authority apart from that of the feveral dates, the vicinity of

its tribunals to thofe of a particular ftate, which, having a juris-

prudence of its own, might inflidl a different punilhment from that of

the Union for the fame crime, and even on the fame fpot, was a great

inconvenience, and was to be remedied. The advantages refulting

from the refidence of the general government in a particular ftate

might be the occafion of jealoufy among the ftates, and caufe the diilb-

lution of the Union ; and this fource of difcontent it was neceflary to

remove : neither Philadelphia nor New-York was plaTced in the centre

of the ftates ; and the deputies of the fouthern ftates being removed at

a greater diftance from the feat of the government than thole of the

north, this circumftance might be a caufe of diilatisfadion to the

former, and interrupt that harmony it was fo important to prelerve.

To conclude ; the fovereign government having fomcthing of a fidion

in its exiftence, its eftablifliment in a territory belonging folely to the

Union, and in which it could exercifc ail ads of fovereignty without

any mixture of other fovereign authority, would give it a greater ap-

pearance of reality : fuch were the principal reafons which were in

fa£l plaufible for adopting the fcheme of placing the refidence of the

1 'V ! general
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general government in a territory abfolutely ceded to the Union. In

July 1790 the Congrefs paffed a law to this efFec% in which the fol-'

lowing are the principal provifions

:

lit. To authorize the general governnnent to accept, for the perma-

nent feat of its refidence, a territory which (hall not exceed teij miles

fquare, at the confluence of the Potowmack and the EaAcrn- branch, or

Connogecheque i but with a refervation to the ftate in whofc limits the

territory at prefent is, of the exercife of its fovcreignty without im-.

peachment by this law, till the aftual eftablilhment of the general go-

vernment iu llich territory, unlels the Congrefs (hall provide otherwife

by a fubfcquent lav/.

2d. To authorize the prcfldent of the United States to appoint,

and contiuue with falaries, three commiflloners to I'urvey, meafure,

and defcribe the limits of fuch diilrl6t, with the limitations above

provided ; the I'aid commifiioners to a<5l under the direftion and con-

trol of the prefident of the United States.—Two of the three, at

leaft, agreeing to each aft.

3d. To authorize the faid commiflioners to purchafe or receive

the ceflion of fuch lands on the eaft bank of the Potowmack as the

prefident of the United States (hall judge proper for the ufe of the

general government ; and to enjoin the faid commi(fioners to have in

preparation on the firft Monday in December 1 SOO the buildings neccf-

fary for the reception of the Congrefs, the prefident, and other officers

of the United States ; the whole to be eredled upon plans adopted by

the prefident. • . . ..

•Ith. To authorize and enjoin the prefident to accept donations of

money, which may be contributed towards the defraying the expences

of fuch acquifitions and buildings.
. j - r. ; ; r;

5th. To declare, that on the firft Monday of December I800

the government of the United States (hall be transferred to fuch dif-

triS and |)]acc as is before mentioned. To require, that the (cveral

offices attached to the government (hall, in like manner, be traiif-

j^
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ferred to the fame place, under the fuperintendance of thofe who
at the time being fhall be at the head of fuch offices ; and that

thenceforth the bufinefs of fuch offices Ihall be tianfa6led only in the

faid place ; and to affign for the payment of the expences occafioned

by fuch removal the duties on importation and tonnage to the extent

necelfary,
'

;
' .< ;

'

This law, which pafled while the Congrefs iat at New York, pro-

vided alfo, that the government of the United States fliould be re-

moved to Philadelphia, to remain there till the firft Monday of Decem-

ber 1800, the period of its inftallation in its permanent rcfidence.

The Congrefs had been prcvioufly affured of the favourable difpofi-

tion of the States of Virginia and Maryland towards this plan ; both

one and the other having, in preceding fittings of their legiflatures,

offered to cede the part of their territory necelfary to its completion.

The feat of the government certainly could not be better chofen : it

was not only central, but was at a diftance from all danger of being

difturbed by a foreign power, in any cafe of war j and was a fituatioa

favourable for the erection of a great commercial city, with ample

means of being furni(hed with provifions, and in a fine and healthy

ipot.

As the ftates of Virginia and Maryland had an evident advantage in

the eftablifhment of the government in the place chofen by this law,

they were adive to forward the execution of the fcheme, towards

which Virginia gave the union the fum of a hundred and twenty

thoufand dollars, and Maryland, feventy-two thoufand dollars. The
proprietors of lands on the fpot chofen for the new city had an intereft

Aill more immediate in the plan. They gave the union the abfolute

property of the half of the lots of which the city was to be compofed.

They alfo gratuitoufly ceded all the ground neceflary for ftreets and

fquares, with a refervation of eighty dollars to be paid for every acre

employed in forming public gardens. The lots remaining in the hands

of individual proprietors, and thofe that became the property of the

federal
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federal government, were to be Co diftributed that individuals and

the government fhould equally divide the advantage and inconvenience

of the refpcdive fituations of the fevcral lots. .

In March 179O the Congrefs palfed a law, by which the commif-

fioners were empowered to borrow, with the fan6tion of the prefident

of the United States, the fum of three hundred thoufand dollars, to de-

fray the expences of the eftabliflimcnt ordered by the law of 1790,

with provifocs, that they fhould not borrow more than two hundred

thoufand dollars in the fame year, nor pay more than fix per cent for

the loan ; that the fums borrowed fhould be redeemable in 1803;

and that the lots in the city belonging to the government, not fold,

and deflined to be fo, fhould be the pledge for the loan, and the means

of its re-payment, the United States undertaking to make good the

deficiency, if there fhould be any. The fame law enjoined the com-

miffioners to make a return every fix months to the fecretary of the

treafiiry of expenditures of the fums thus borrowed.

The coinmilfioners, therefore, had at their difpofition a hundred

and ninety-two thoufand dollars, the donations of Virginia and Mary-

land ; and three hundred thoufand dollars, the loan authorized by the

Congrefs, independent of the produce of th? falc of lots, the property

of the general government, which they were empowered to fell, with

certain reflridions impofed by the prefident of the United States,

The navigation of the Potowmack was interrupted in many places

below Cumberland, to the diflance of a hundred and ninety-two miles

from the feat of the new city j but more efpecially at fifteen miles

above George-Town, where there was a great fall, and at a place fix

miles nearer, where there was a lels confiJerable fall. A company had

been incorporated by the flatcs of Virginia and Maryland, in 1784,

by the name of the Potowmack Company ; with a grant of toils on dif-

ferent canals they had undertaken. The adoption of the fcheme of

eflablifhing the general government on the banks of the Potowmack,

gave new activity to thefe undertakings, which had begun to languifh.

Ill 1795 the fliares of this company, which at its eflablilhment

..
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iimounteJ to five Imndrcd, at four hundred and forty-fonr dollars each,

were Increafcd to fix hundred ; and thus the company had the difpofal

of two hundred and feventy thoufand four hundred dollars to im-

prove the navigation of the Potowmack. The flatcs of Virginia and

Maryland were moreover particularly interefted in the fuccefs of the

company, by being proprietors of a great number of its fhares.

' When the undertakings of this company (hall be finifhed, the pro-

duce of an immenfe extent of country, which at prefent is conveyed

by land to Philadelphia and Baltimore, will find a m'-re ample, ready,

and lefs cxpenfive market through the means of this great river ; and

Federal-City will acquire new refources both for its confumption

and its commerce, adding greatly to the natural advantages of its fitu-

ation. " '
'

' •"
^_' ' '': \ ' •.

•"
'

•

The point of land which feparates the Potowmack from the eafl:

branch, and which is within the fite of the new city, is, at different

times of the year, not only difficult, but dangerous to double : and

the Eafl-branch prefenting the greatefl depth of water, and the fafeft

anchorage for (hips, it became an objefl: of importance to join the

Potowmack to that branch by a canal ; befides, that fuch a canal would

be of great advantage to the new city. Two lotteries were autho-

rized by the (late of Maryland, in 1708, for the forming fuch a canal

;

each lottery confining of a hundred and fevcnty-five thoufand dollars,

of which a profit of fifteen per cent, that is to fay, twenty-fix thou-

fand two hundred and fifty thoufand dollars was granted to the canal.

Such were the means employed for the eftablifliment of Fcdcral-

City, whofe fite extends more than three miles along the banks of the

Potowmack, and the Eaft-branch j and includes four thouland one

hundred and twenty-four acres fquare. '

"
'•• :^''

In America, where, more than in any other country in the world,

a defire for wealth is the prevailing pafiion, there are iii"^ fchemes

which are not made the means of extenfive fpeculations j and that of

the creeling of Federal-City prefented irrcfiftible temptations, which

were not in fad ncgleded* • - • •

Mr.

c
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Mr. Morris was among the firft to perceive the probability of im-

inenfe gain in fpeculations in that quarter; and, in conjunftion with

Meffrs. Nicholfon and Greenleaf, a very Ihort time after the adoption

of the plan purchafed every lot he could lay hold on, either from the

commiffioners or individual proprietors ; that is to fay, every lot that

either one or the other would fell at that period. Of the commiffion-

ers he bought fix thoufand lots at the price of eighty dollars per lot,,

each containing five thoufand two hundred and fixty-five fquare feet.

The conditions of his bargain with the commifhoners, which was con-

cluded in 17Q3, were, that fifteen hundred lu the lotslhould be chofen

by him in the north-eaft quarter of the city, and the remaining

four thoufand five hundred \v!\ rcver Mr. Morris and his partners

ehofe to feledt them ; that he fhould ered; an hundred and twenty

houfes of brick, and with two ftoFies, on thefe lots within the fpace of

feven years ; that he fhould not fell any lot before the firfl of January

.171>0, nor without the li&e condition of building ; and finally, that the

payment for the lots fhould be completed within feven years, to com-

mence on the ift of May 1 7Qt j a feventh part to be paid annually—

.that is to. fay, about fixty-eight thoufand dollars yearly, the purchafe

money for the whole being lour hundred" and eighty thoufand dollars.

The lots purchafed by Mr. Morris from individuals amounted to-

nearly the fame number, and were bought at the fame price. The

periods for payment varied with the different proprietors, and are

not of importance in this general hiftory of Federal-City.

The fale made to Mr. Morris was the on'y one of like extent made

either by the commifTioners or individuals. Expecting a higher price,,

the commiffioners waited for a time when demands for habitations

would be more numerous. The private proprietors a(5led on the fame

principle, and both one and the other, in the falc made to Mr. Morris,

confidered it chiefly as the means of haftening the completion of the

city, by the inducement he would have to fell part of his lots, and fo

augment the number of perfons interefted in the rapid progrefs of.

the
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the undertakiug. Mr. Morris, in faft, fold about a thoufand of his

, lots within eighteen months of his purchafe. The building of a houfe

,for.the prefident, and a place for the fittings of the Congrels, excited,

.in the .purchafcrs of lots, the hope of a new influx of fpeculations.

The public, papers were filled with exaggerated praifea of the new

.city J accounts of the rapidity of its progrefs towards completion ; in a

Jyordf, with all the artifices which trading people in every part of the

world arcj accuftomed to employ in the difpofal of their wares, and

which are perfeflly known, and amply praftifed in this new world.

Mr. Law and Mr, Dickinfon, two gentlemen that had lately arrived

.from India, and both with great wealth. General Howard, General

Lee, and two or three wealthy Dutch merchants, were the perfons

who bought the greateil number of lots of Mr. Morris ; but none

more than Mr. Law, who purchafed four hundred and forty-five lots.

.The lowell they gave was two hundred and ninety-three dollars per

Jot—or rather five pence for each fquare fopt, of Maryland money;

for all the lots were not abfolutely of the lame extent. Many of the

lots fold for fix, eight, and ten pence per fquare foot ; the laft comers

.conftantly paying a higher price, and the fituation of the lots alfo mak-

ing a difference in their value. Some of '.lie more recent purchafers, in

jorder to have one or more of the entire fquares into which the whole

was divided, or ibr other purpofes of their fpeculations, made their

purchafes of the commiflioners, .paying at the fame rate for them.

The bargains were all clogged with the fame conditions to build' as

that of Mr. Morris. The number of lots fold in this manner

amounted to fix hundred. Each of the purchafers chofe his ground

according to the opinion he had of its general advantages, and of its

being in a neighbourhood that would the mofl: readily be filled with

houfes. The neighbourhood of the prefident's houfe, of the Capifo/,

of George-Town, the banks of the Potowmack, the Point, and the

banks of the Eaft-branch, were the places chiefly chofen by the firft

|)urchafers.

'..•ft
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The opinion that the ground markea out for the whole city would

loon be filled was Co general, and the prelident of the UniteJ States

and the commifrioners were fo much of the fame opinion, that in their

regulations they prohibited the cultivating any portion of the ground

otherwife than for gardens ; or to build houfes with lefs than two

ftories, or even to build houfes of wood.

Thele regulations were, however, fpeedily afterwards withdrawn ;

and the original proprietors had liberty to inclofe and cultivate at their

plcafure the ground they had not difpofed of.

Mr. Blodget, one of the mod confiderable and intelligent fpeculators

of Philadelphia, having purchafed a large quantity of lots, under the

pretence of forwarding the building of the city, but more probably

with the real motive of difpofing moft fecurely and advantageoufly of

his acquifitions, made two lotteries for the difpofal of them. The
principal lot of the firft was a handfome tavern, built between the

capitol and the Prefident's houfe, valued at fifty thoufand dollars ; the

three principal lots of the fecond were tr.'ree houfes to be erected near

the capitol, of the refpeftive value of twenty-five thoufand, fifteen

thoufand, and ten thoufand, dollars. Thefe lotteries were made be-

fore the prohibition of the flate of Maryland to make private lotteries,

without the autnority of the legiflature. They were powerfully pa-

tronized by the commifiioners, who confidered them as the means of

advancing the building of the city. It appears that thefe lotteries

were attended with the efFedt propofed to himfelf by Mr. Blodget,

that of gaining a large profit on the difpofal of his lots, and that he

was the only perfon not deceived in the tranfadtion. - ,/ -r

The fpeculations of Mr. Morris, and the fucceeding purchafers, had

not the fame rapid fucccfs. After the plan of the city had been for a

while admired for its beauty and magnificence, people began to per-

ceive that it was too extenfive, too gigantic, for the adual circum-

flances of the United States, and even for thofe which muft follow

for a feries of years, admitting that no intervening accidents arretted

the progrefs of their profperity. It was difcovered that the immenfc

extent
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extent of ground marked out for the city would not bo fb fpeedily

covered with houfes as was expefted j and every proprietor of lots

intrigued to get the neighbourhood of his lots firft inhabited. From

that inftant the common intereft ceafed, and the proprietors became

rivals. Each began tg build in bis own quarter, with the hope of

drawing thither the new-comers. Each vaunted of the advantages of

that fide of the city where his property lay, and depreciated others.

The public papers were no longer filled with the excellencies of

Federal-City, but with thofe of one or other of its quarters.

The commllHoners were not altogether clear from this venal con-

icft. Two of them poflefTed lots'near George-Town ; and if that had

not been the cafe, their habits and prejudices relative to the city would

have determined their opinion as to the advantage of beginning to

build in one quarter or another, and would not have permitted them

to remain indifferent fpedators of the emulation of the feveral pro-

jjrietors. '
:

': ' - - i^ - ' . - > ' - -^ > .

There were four principal quarters to which different intcrefls had

drawn the grcateft number of houfes. The inhabitants of George-

Town, who had purchafed a great many lots in their neighbourhood,

maintained that a fmall town already built was the proper fpot to

begin the new city, by facilitating and augmenting its refources. They

boafted of the port of George-Towii, and reprefented the commerce al-

ready belonging to the place as a favourable opening to the general

.commerce of the city. '
' "^

The proprietors of lots near the Point declared that fituatlon to be

.the moft airy, healthy, and beautiful in the city ; advantageous to

commerce, as it lay along the banks of lx)th rivers, and as being a

central fituation between the capitol and the Preiideut's houl'e, from

each of which It was equally diftant.

' The proprietors of the Eafl-branch contemned the port of George-

Town, and the banks of the Potowmack, which arc not focure in win-

ter from fhoals of ice ; they decried the Point, v\'hlch, placed between

the two rivers, was far from being able completely to enjoy the ad-

. . vantage
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vantage of either ; and boaded of their own port, bccaufe of its great

depth, and its fecurity from ice, and from the moft prevailing winds.

They vaunted of their vicinity to the capitol, which muft be the com-

mon centre of affairs, it being the place of. the fittings of the Con-
grefs, and in which all the members muft meet, at leaft once in the

day, and from which their diftance was not more than three quarters

of a mile.

The proprietors in the neighbourhood of the capitol contended, that

Federal-City was not neceffarily a commercial town; that the eflfential

point was to raife a city for the eftablilhment of the Congreft and

government ; that the natural progrefs was, firft to build houfes round

the capitol, and then to extend them towards the Prefident's houfe,

which, although of a fecondary conlideration, was neverthelefs next

in importance to the capitol ; and that every effort (hould be made,

for the convenience of Congrefs and the facilitating of public affairs,

to unite, by a continuation of ftreets and buildings, thefc two principal

points of the government. " ' '
•

Thus each proprietor fupported with his arguments the interefts of

the quarter where the mafs of his property lay ; but he built notwith-

ftanding with great caution, and with a conftant fear of fome of the

oppofite interefts prevailing. ,

•'
^

The commiflioncrs, to whom was entruftcd the eredion of public

edifices, were accufed by the proprietors that lay at a diftance from

George-Town of paying an undue attention to the completion of the

Prefident's houfe, which was in their neighbourhood j of defigning to

eftablilh the public-offices there, and, confequently, to negled the capi-

tol j in a word, of being partial to George-Town to the injury of the

three other quarters of the town, '
' ''

^ '

Each of thele opinions relative to the fpot at which they fhould

begin to build the city might find advocates, even among difintercfted

people, regarding only the public advantage] but the public advantage

was no motive of any of the rival parties. .
t »• - ' . -r

This ftate of things continues at prefent. The Prefident'^ houfe

Vol. II. *Tt i»
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is Sufficiently advanced to be covered in this year ; that wing of the

capitol which is at prefent begun (for the plan of that edifice is fu

extenfive, that the execution of two thirds of it has been abatidoiicd

to an indefinite period), may, perhaps, be covered in during the fucceed-

ing year j and about a hundred and fifty houfes are fcattercd over the

vafl: furface traced out for the city, each of the four contending quar-

ters having from thirty to forty, for the moft part very diftant from each

other.

The publicity of thefc circumftances is no doubt one of the prit?-

cipal hindrances of an acceffion of new adventurers. The fame caufes

have checked the efforts of the prefent proprietors ; among whom
Meffrs, Morris, Nicholfbn, and Greenleaf, are moreover embarrafled by

the ftate of their affairs, having pledged their property for the pay-*

ment of their debts, and being in faft difabled from making the ne-

cefTary advances to retrieve their affairs, or even to fulfil the conditions

of their contraft in building. Laft year they built, or began, forty

houfes of brick, in difl^erent parts of the city.

From the concurrence of thefe circumflances, it is to be expe<5led

that few houfes will be begun this year. This at leafl is the general

apprehenfion of the perlbns moft intcrefted in the growth of the city.

Few lots qj-e at prefent fold ; there is more public fear, but efpccially

more jealoufy among the proprietors, than any other difpofition ; and

thefe are not favourable to the prosperity of the new eftablifhment.

Federal-City has alfo enemies in the ftate of Pennfylvania, who rc-

luftantly fee the Congrefs on the eve of departing from them ; and

even in many parts of the ftates of Virginia and Maryland, who re-

gret the fums which the public expenditure will draw to this point,

each being eager more immediately to- partake of the advantage.

He who contemplates the fubje6l, without intereft and paflion,.hav-

l rng caft his eye over the limits of this great plan for a city, need not

enter into the particular circumftances that aggravate the evil,, to augur

unfavourably on the promptitude of the execution of the plan, or even

of its practicability. The idea of forming a city for the feat of the ge-

. ' . -. , ncrai
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neral government, having no dependence on any of the Aatcs, is at

once grand and delightful. The fite of the city, as 1 have already ob-

ferved, is well choien ; if indeed it had not been more politic to

place the Congrefs at a dlftance from a maritime city, to preferve it

from the real danger of the direct influence of commerce on its delibe-

rations. The plan of the city is both judicious and noble ; but it is in

fa6l the grandeur and magnificence of the plan which renders the con-

ception no better than a dream.

The plan of the city, I have already ftated, includes four thoufand

one hundred and twenty-four acres. Of thefc, fevcn hundred and

twelve are allotted to fixtcen flreets, fcverally bearing the names of

the fixlccn dates ; to other ftrcets of Icfs magnitude, fquares, and

public gardens. The three thoufand four hundred and twelve acres

which remain, being the property of the original proprietors and the.

Union, contain twenty- three thoufand lots of houfes, exclufive of three

thoufand feet of lots fet afide for quays, whofe price the commiffioners

have fixed at fixteen pence per foot, in the front, with about eighty

feet in depth, fome of which, but very few iu number, being already

fold.

The capitol is at the diftancc of one mile and a half from the Pre-

fidcnt*s houfe ; and three quarters of a mile, at leaft, from the nearefl

part of that quarter on the banks of the river, where the interells

of commerce will draw merchants, if ever they eftablifh themfelves

in any number in this city, together with the different defcriptions

of perfons depending on them. Exclufive of the inconvenience of

the great diftance between the place where the Congrefs holds its

fittings, and the Prefident's houfe, which will be every day more felt,

it will require more than three hundred houfes to fill the interval,

without extending the buildings on either fide. Houfes muft alfo be

built round the capitol, and round the Prefidcnt's houfe, to fupply the

iieceflancs of thefe ellablifliments. Thus, to eftimate the houfes to

snake tlie junction between thefe two points at five hundred, would bi

Tt2 to

Vfmm
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to make the computation too low ; and, after all, this would form onl/

a (ingle ftreet, of which there is not even a fingle houfe built.

This quarter, no doubt, is a convenient refidence for the members

of Congrefs, and a fit place for the building a few fhops and taverns

;

but it is not the fpot on which either people of bufinefs in general, or

thofe who prefer the moft agreeable fituation, will be drawn. It is

befide the quarter where the prefent proprietors have the leaft in-

ducement to build, the greater part of their lots being (ituated at a

diftance, and if the interval is not filled, the communication between

thefe two important points will be impradticable in winter ; for it is

fcarcely to be fuppofed that the government will pave and light the

flreets at their own expence. •

Two thoufand houfes would not fill one of the other quarters of this

vaft city, fo as to conneft it with either of the two principal points,

the capitol, or the Prefident's houfe ; and if even any one of the quar-

ters was filled up, the other quarters, which the prefent poffeflbrs of

lots are deeply interefted in completing alfo, would be deftitute of habi-

tations, or would be fo feparated from the quarter that Ihould be com-

pleted, as to, be nothing better than fo many villages perfedly cut off

from the town. , > .

-

Cities have, indeed, in general commenced with a fmall number of

houfes, to which others have been fucceffively added j but here there

are two centres, at the diftance of a mile and a half from each other.

And it is to be confidered that this city ought to be already formed

for the reception of the Congrefs, the Prcfident, and the foreign

minifters. It ought to be completed fo far as to afford thefe public

ehara6!ers the accommodations to which they are entitled ; and which

they will be the lefs difpofed to facrifice, as they have been accuflomed

to enjoy them in Philadelphia to the whole extent of which America

is fufccptible.

When it is faid, as I hear it continually repeated here, that the adual

refidence of the government will promptly draw after it all the ac-

commodations
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commodations neceflary, it is forgotten that thole who are the mem-
bers of this government, and their dependants, little taken with the

idea of this key-ftone of the arch of federallfm, will not patiently fee

themfelves deprived, even for a while, of the moft fimple conveniences

of life. And when perfons, paying little regard to the convenience of

thefe public chara6lers, rely on the faith of Congrefs, and expe6t to

fee the government transferred to Federal-City in 1800, they do not

reafon with more forefight ; for, even if that fliould happen, which I

expeft, but which many doubt, that the government of the United

States will be eftabliflied in Federal-City in 1800, to difcharge the en-

gagements of the Congrefs, and in fome degree to juftify the public

expenditure of money there, the general difcontent of thofe who com"

pofe the government would render this merely a temporary meafuje,

which would be fucceeded by ftill more difaftrous effedls than the con-

tinuation of the feat of the government where it is. There is left

public fpirit in this part of the world than in Europe ; or at leaft of

that fpecies of public fpirit which lacrifices particular intercfts to the

general welfare, or even to the vain-glory of accomplifliing a great

national work. What are called convenience, eafe, and comfort, are

not perhaps exaftly the fame things that receive thofe names in Eu-

rope ; but whatever extent the Americans give to thefe things, they

eagerly embrace them, cleave to them, and will loflels them at any

price : and it muft be acknowledged, it would not oe greatly exaggerat-

ing the idea of comfort, to defire to be in fafcty from being plunged

in the mud for want of pavements, or breaking one's neck for want

of lamps. And thefe muft be wanting in Federal-City for many

years to come, from the too great extent of the plan, and the diftance

between the two centres of public affairs. -> < - .

Ufually, in' the eftablifliment of a city, the firft proprietors and the

firft inhabitants heartily concur in the fuccefs of the enterprize. In this

place all the ftrength of the community is loft. There is no common

effort, becaufe the interefts of the feveral individuals are really different,

Thofe who purchafed lots of the commiffioners with a condition of

.. ..'. ^ building.
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building, endeavour to relieve themfelves from the condition. The
unfortunate fituation of the affairs of Meflrs. Morris, Nicholfon, and

Grcenlcaf, has, in faft, relieved them from it. Thole who purchaled

fhares from them avail themfelves of their incapability to fue them,

and negledthe condition of which thofe unfortunate men are guaran-

tees to the government. The commiflioners a6l with more or Icfs in-

dulgence to the proprietors of lots, fometimes waving, and fometimes

enforcing the obligation to build. They perceived, that if even the

conditions were llridly executed in the fix or feven hundred lots they

had fold, they would not yield more than the fame number of brick

boufes, which being fcattered through the great extent of the city

would contribute in no important degree to its completion.

In the cafe of a town growing in the fame fpot from motives of

commerce, it would naturally commence in the quarter mod con-

venient to trade, and would increafe with more or lefs rapidity in pro-

portion as its advantages were felt. Each of the new inhabitants,

having a complete interell in the improvement of the place, and com-

ing with an entire free will, would cheerfully fubmit to the incon-

veniences of a new-formed eftablifliment, with a convidlion, that one

by one they would difappcar, fince the natural advantages the fituation

afforded to commerce, being the bafis of the eftablifliment, it could

not fail of fucccfs, and meanwhile the increafing gain of the in-

dividuals wouldcontribute to their patience. In Federal-City the calc

is quite otherwifc. It has no other bafe than the Union of the feveral

ftates ; and if this foundation is not already deftroycd, it cannot be de-

nied, that it is at lead (haken in that degree to excite diilrufl in all

peculations that muft reft on its folidity for their fuccefs. Commerce
is no more than a fccondary obje6l in this city, and fuch of its inhabi-

tants as are engaged in commerce, are, for the moft part, at fuch a

diftance from the quarter that is the feat of the government, that two

or three large towns u ight ftand in the fpace between them. Tlie

rrajority of the members of Congrefs will come to this city .with a diC-

fatisfadion to th£ plan, and a dilpofition to decry aud exaggerate its

1^ defcds*
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dtfeds. Such among them as we may fuppofe to be mimical to the

federal government, and confequently to the eftablifhment of this

place, will find in the enormous public expences already incurred

here, aivd thofe ftill greater that muft hereafter be incurred, an ample

field for their oppofition ; which will gain acceflion of numbers from

the inconvenience to which all will b& fubjed;. It is impoffible to

overlook the influence which in every country in the world the

tempers and views of individuals have on public affairs ;. or if over-

looked, it is miferably to mifunderftand human nature. '
''

There are, moreover, a multitude of powerful reafons that give

probability to the opinion, that the Union will not remain unbroken

for a great number of years^ There are fo many fymptoms of its dif-

iblutioH, that it is idle to imagine that Federal-City will arrive at the.

cxecutiorFof the tenth part of its plan, befcr? that event,, which a.,

thoufand circmnftanccs may haflen, (hall take place. The prevalence,

of thefe reafons with many Americans, who dwell on them either

from an apprehenfion of their folidity, or a defire of their being veri-

fied, k in- itfelf an obftacle to the growth of the city^ without thofe

difficulties it otherwife muft encounter. ^ "' ' *' - • »

From this combination of circumftances, which I have endeavoured

to detail as briefly as poifible, no perfon can conclude, that Federal-

City, laid out and even begun as it is, will ever reach that degree of-

improvement to render it even a tolerable abode for the kind of per-

Ibns for whom it was defigned.

We are not to be lurprized that the authors of the plan gave it fo

great an extent, for it is probable it belonged to the dignity of theif

projeft to defcritte a vaft plan which they left to time to fill up. But

it is impoflible to confider with too much aftonifliment the oondud of

thofe who'prefided over the commencement of the city^ which was of

a nature to render impradlicable a plan that time might fooner of

later have forwarded, if political events had not interpofed in oppo*

fition^ We cannot fufl5ciently wonder, that they did not apply their

efforts to one point; for inflance, that thoy did not protect and en>*

courage

S\
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courage the firft buildings by the natural aid of George-Town, which,

had they commenced in its vicinity, fmall as it is, would have been an

important motive to an influx of adventurers. But if the poor vanity

of commencing Federal-City independent of the refources of George-

Town, ought to have prevented the commencement of buildings clofe

to that town, no one place has been chofen for the commencement

with probability of fuccels. At prefeut the mifchief appears to me
irreparable ; at lead, fatal to the objeds which iird gave birth to this

eftablifliment. , v* n. >. / . ? t ,, . > .,; o! » . ; -'.<,' .^:^{

Five hundred thoufand dollars have already been expended on the

part of the public, and ' othing is ere6led but the walls, timbers,

and flaircafes, of a wing of the capitol, and the preiident's houfe. To
complete thefe two buildings, and to ere£l others for the different de-

partments of the adminiflration, fix hundred thoufand dollars are flill

wanting, on the computation of the commiflRoners themfelves j and

even then there will be no courts of juflice, prifons, churches, pave-

ments, lamps, fountains, or public gardens, : f ,f (f^, ' if .u,!

No doubt it is poflible, it is even probable, that fbme parts of the

bank of the Potowmack, and of the Eafl-branch, will draw inhabitants

for the purpofes of commerce, and that one or more towns will be ef-

tablifhed on thofe rivers j and this profped may be a compenfation for

the purchafers of lots in thofe quarters, but it is nothing to Federal-City,

In collcdling the information I have given my reader on this fubje6l,

and the little that I have to fay further refpefling it, and in impartially

obferving the paflions and prejudices of the majority of thofe from

whom 1 made my enquiries, I was led more than once to the com-

parifon between the man who employs his property and time in clear-

ing and fettling a large tra61 of land, and the perfon who is engaged

with others in the eflablifhment of a new city. The former can fuc-

cced only by collecting round him a number of families to whom it is

his interefl to fell his lands at a low price, and to whofe profperity of

courfe he contributes. The pooreft man is for his purpofes a good

occupier of his grounds. In conferring benefits on others, he incrcafes

•**'.''
. • -his
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they occupy the {pace that he wifhes to fill with others, whofe wealth

may advance his fortune. Benevolence is baniflied from his fyftem,

by the neceflary calculations of his intercft. If thofc calculations in-

duce him to expend fums for buildings, it is to eredt taverns^ fhops, to

open billiard-tables, and to create lotteries ; in a word, to furni(h the

means of diffipation and pleafure—that is to fay, the means of prodi-

gality and vice. It is fuch objedls as thefe that draw crowds of inhabi-

tants to cities, and without them cities will never be extenfivc. When
this adventurer fees his city increafing in population, it is only to fee a

conflidl of interefts, to contemplate jealoufies daily arifing, and enmities

making good their footing. And when, at length, after years of innu-

merable vexations and inceffaut anxiety, he has gathered inhabitants to

the extent he propofed, he has only drawn round him rivals and oppo-

nents, while he has done nothing for the real welfare of fociety. He
may have increafed his wealth, but he will not have added one to the

number of his benevolent fentiments; and even fuch as he might

have had before the commencement of his undertaking will be de-

faced by the ipe6tacle he was obliged to witnefs, and the injuftice to

which he was fubje<fted. If his mind is not wholly corrupted, it will

be the refidence of remorfe ; but more probably his heart will be

hardened. It is to be feared, that feme of my friends will laugh at

my mode of viewing thefe things, but they have my fentiments in

their native colours. If, in the comparifon I have drawn, I had con-

templated the founders of Federal-City, my picture of a new city

would have been more difgufting, but would not have been, the leis

I have fbmething more to add relative to Federal-City, although

what I have faid on the fubjedt has already run to too great a length.

The number of its inhabitants is at prefent very inconfiderable, and

they are fo fcattered, that if they were lefs occupied with their fpecu-

lations, rivalry, and hatreds, they could ftill form no fociety. They

vifit like people in the country, living at a diftance from each, other.

The tradefmcn and labourers for the raoft part rcfide at Geor|;ie-Towu„

f where
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where the inhabitants of the other quarters are obliged to feud for al-

moft all neceflaries. The few (hops that are in the heart of Federal-

City are miferably provided, and exceflively dear j and the workmen

are the very refufe of that clafs, and neverthelefs very high in their

demands. Provilions are furnifhed almoft by chance ; and* this is fo

abfolutely the cafe with reljieft to butchers' meat, efpecially beef, that

during the fix days I palfed there I never once faw any. Eggs are

brought from time to time from the country, but neither conftantly

nor often. In (hort, I have not been in any of the obfcureft parts of

America, where I found provifions fo badly furniftied.

The ftone of which the capitol and prefident's houfe are built is ex-

tremely white, and the workmanftiip is excellent ; but I do not ad-

mire the architedture of thofe buildings. The ftone is a fpecics of

granite, and is ftrong, yet not fufficiently fo to refift the fevereft kind

of froft ; it is taken from a quarry near the Potcwmack, at thirty miles

below the city. At the fame diftance above the city are quarries of

fine white marble, and of a red marble with veins ; and alfo a quarry

of (late. Lime-flone is found near the Potowmack, but at the diftance

of fixty miles above the city. The interior navigation, from the Po-

towmack to the Eafl-branch, for the forming of which the firft lottery

is at prefent drawing, is not yet begun ; but the workmen have orders

to aflemble for its commencement in a month. Two fmall creeks

pafs through the city, the water from which may be conveyed to any

part. One, which is called Tyber-crcek^ has its fource at fome miles

diftance from the city ; above which it is elevated fevcnty-eight feet,

and may therefore be carried to any height that may be wanted in any

of the buildings.

I'linr'' :*tij, (jit.

u

GEORGE-TOWN. ^''1

This fmall town, which is feparatcd from the new city by a creek

called Rock'-bali-creek, ftands upon feveral fmall hills, which render its

afpe6t pleafing ; but the communications between its feveral parts are

L^ u 2 difficult.

!i*f'
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difficult. Some years fince the commerce of this place was confider-

abfc, but at prefcut it is much diminiihed. ^ ,. ^ :

In 1791 the total value of its exportation amounted tc^ 3 14,854 dol--

lars; in i7Q2, to 348,539 dollars; in 17<J3, to 304,537 dollars; ia

1794, to i;>8,924 dollars; in 1795, to 190,790 dollars ; and in^l796,

to 159,808 dollars. Tobacco, corn, and feeds, form the chief articles

of exportatian from George-Town ; it re-exports diredlly a very fmall

quantity of foreign articles, and is even compelled to fend to other

ports that are better markets much of the merchandize bgrought from

Europe in its veflels. Its imports have alfo decreafed : in 1 792 the

value of them amounted to 99,373 dollars; in 1973, to 87»400 dol-

lars; in 179-1, to 139,904 dollars; in 1795, to 153,584 dollars; and

in 179O, to 29,193 dollars. The (hipping it employs in it& foreign

trade, is at prefent about 2,500 tons ; and in its coafling trade nearly

a thoufand tons. ^ i •:

The diminution of the culture of tobacco is one of the Caufes of the

decay of its commerce : in 1792 it exported 9,444 hogflieads ; and in

179O no more than 2,40i . But fpeculations in the lots of Federal-City

is a more powerful caufe of that decay. They have turned a great part

of the capital of the merchants into that channel, and confequently di-

verted it from tlie trade of the place. Shares in the bank of this town,

which were held by many of thofe merchants, have fallen through the

.lame caufes from forty dollars, their original price, to thirty. This

bank, eflabliflied by the name of Columbia Bank, had originally a

capital of 400,000 dollars, divided into ten thoufand ftjares. Its

capital was augmented with 150,000 dollars, by an a6t of the Icgifla-

ture of Maryland in its laft fcflion : it is employed in the fame fervices

as all the other banks of America. The notes it has in circulation are

for the moft part of the, value of a dollar, and they are current at

Alexandria, and all the weftern parts of Maryland as far as Baltimore.

,1 The ftores of George-Town are ufually furnilhed from Baltimore ;

it is at that port that the (hips belonging to George-Town generally

difpofe of their cargoes in returning from Europe. The merchants of

ii' i.
: I • this
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this place expedl to fee their trade revive, from the completion of the

two canals of the large and little fallaof the Potowmack, the remaiade*r

of the navigation of that river being cleared from obftacles. Tlicy

then expcdl to be the medium of exporting the produce of the coun-»

tries watered by the Potowmack and the rivers that fall into it, which

at prefent can be conveyed to George-Town only by land, at as high a

price as the conveyance of them to Baltimore, which from its fitua-

tion has the advantage of the towns on the banks of the Potowmack;

where the price of the carriage of flour by land is three dollars per

barrel, it will be only eight (hillings and fix pence by water. This

advantage will be communicated alfo to the Eaft-branch in Federal-

City, and Alexandria. . • '

The merchants of George-Town perfuade themfelves that they

will reap the greater part of the benefit of thefc navigations. Being

placed the firft on the route of thofe who will bring their produce from

the countries above the city, and being provided with warehoufes to

receive goods, it will be a faving of money and time, in veflels com-

ing down the river, to difpofe of their cargoes at George-Town. They

alFcrt, that the port of this place, that is to fay, the part of the river

that tnay be converted to that purpofe, will hold a 'great number of

veflels with fecurity ; and the danger from (hoals of ice, which they

do not deny to exift during two months, they obferve, may be avoided

by vcffels ufing the Eaft-branch for that period.

The inhabitants of the banks of the Eaft-branch truft to the depth

and fecurity of their river, to draw all the commerce of the place to

themfelves; and they do not doubt, that even the merchants of

George-Town will foon find the advantage, and remove there. They
are fecure from the ice ; and the interior canal between the Potowmack

and them will, they imagine, dirc<5tly afford them all the advantages

of that o-reat iiver. ..-w -,* ^ ..y.,.....-. . .>.. ,.r ^' *-u t-

The inhabitants of ^Alexandria pretend, that participating in like

manner of the advantages of the navigation of the Potowmack through

the canal, they have, moreover, the advantage of a commerce long

eftubUlhcd
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e(labli(hcd, and that is daily increa()ng—an advantage that is not to

be counterbalanced by the difference of five miles more of failing,

which cannot dfetcr vefTels from proceeding to the market where they

can both fell and buy to greater advantage.

Time will fhew which of thefe three places argues with the greateft

truth. I think the argument is in favour of Alexandria.

At George-Town there is a very handfome fmall Catholic college,

maintained by private donations and fubfcriptions. /<

.

FALLS OF THE POTOWMACK.
,...i

An excurfion that I made to the Ja//j gave me an opportunity of

feeing the canals, which are forming for the purpofe of avoiding them,

and are the undertaking of the Potowmack Company. The canal of the

fmalkr falls is entirely finifhed ; it is a mile and a half in length : four

locks ten feet high, placed at its upper extremity, convey vefTels down

the river. The fmaller falls are not flriftly fuch ; but the water is

fufficiemly checked and dif^urbed in its courfe to render the navigation

impradicable, and the noife it makes is confiderable. Above the

fmaller falls, at a place where the Potowmack is confined to a narrow

pailage between mountains, a bridge has been lately erefted, of the

fame kind as the bridge of Merrymack,,near Newbury-port, in Mafla-

chufetts : the fame architcd was employed in both. The bridge over

the Potowmack is one hundred and twenty feet in the fpan j it is much

admired here, becaufe the people in this place have no knowledge of

the arts, but is indeed difgufling fur its heavineis, having an immenfc

quantity of timber and iron wafted on it, that would have been Ipared

in Europe, and with it a great part of the cxpence. >

The canal of the great falls is alfo finifhed, excepting tlie locks,

which are to be ten in number. The height of the falls themfelves is

feveufy-eight feet, and the defccnt from the upper end of the canal to

the lower end is about ninety feet. To make fome ufe of the canal in

its prefent ftate, till the locks can be conflruded, large maffes oi earth

are
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trc left to check the rapidity of the water ; vellcls proceed to the

place where thefe are, and the barrels of flour, and hoglheads of to-

bacco, which arc the principal articles brought down the river, arc

rolled down an inclined plane made of wood (for this temporary ufe),

to vcffels that wait for them below.

The great fall of the Potowmack is beautiful, and defcrves to bo

vidted by all who arrive in this neighbourhood ; but if the traveller

has feen that of Niagara, he will not be ready to compare any other

with that fublime cataract. v. -^ :

The fall of the Potowmack is about half a mile acrofs ; it presents a

very fine fight ; and the efFe6l of the rocks, with which the country every-

where abounds, adds greatly to its beauty. The inhabitants of its vici-

nity employ fragments of thele rocks for the foundation of their houfes,

fome of which indeed are entirely built of them. On the other fide

of the Potowmack, from the fmaller to the great falls, the banks, though

not very well cultivated, are pleafing, and abound with fine fituatious,

• The ftate of Maryland is at prefent making a road along the banks

of the river from George-Town to the bridge. This road is made in

a very excellent manner, and will be pleafant when finifhed ; it how-

ever appeared to me to be a little too narrow. The workmen em-

ployed in it are paid eleven dollars per month with their board ; they

are white men, and generally Irifhmen^ and new comers. Almoil

every year a veffel filled with Iriflh labourefs arrives at George-Town-

Bricks are made at George-Town and Federal-City, and are fold far

fix dollars per thoufand. Lime is at prefent fold for four dollars per

barrel : as lime-done is foui>d in abundance, it is expe^ed that when

the navigation fhall be entirely open, the price of lime will be reduced

to one haliv / '.-< ^

'

.. <' M ' ^^^ut-^r- .

George-Town is the county town of Montgomery in Maryland.

The population of this county amounts to eighteen thoufand fouls y of

which there are more than fix thoufand flayes. It is feparatcd from

the county of Prince George by Rock-creek. Thus all the new part of

the city belongs to this latter county, and, by the proyifions of the law

relative

:

V-

'.Is.:
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relative to this lubjci^l, will continue to belong to it till the govern-

ment of the United States is actually eftabliflicd at Federal-City.

.1

AIR. LAW.

• All the time that t paflTed at Federal-City I refided with Mr. Law.
" Laft year he very much increaled his domeftic felicity by marrying an

•amiable woman, who unites accompliftinnents, fweetneis of manner,

and a charming figure, to a found undcri^anding, and all the qualities

'that contribute to make the married life happy.

I cannot, however, felicitate Mr. Law on the fpeculation which in-

duced him to purchale a number of lots in this new city, and to choofe

it for the place of his refidence. It appears to me, that he might h^vc

made a more prudent and fortunate ufe of the great property he

amaffed by many years toil in India. He enters every day more

deeply into the concerns of this city, without being able lincere^ to

predidl his fucccfe. His fortune is fuperior to the greateft fortunes in

America, aiyd he might have lived on his own revenues with (plendour,

happy himfelf, and making others fo. His temper, which is fincere,

humane, and generous,- qualified hitn for that mode of life ; notwith-

ilanding which, he has wilfully plunged himfelf into an abyft of cares,

and all the contentions of this diftradted city, which not only prevent the

enjoyment of his fortune, but even endanger it. He is not himlelf

very confident of fuccefs, and he is far from being avaricious ; but his

ardent temper is continually deceiving him concerning the iflue of the

unfavourable circumdances which he cannot overlook ; and every day

his obftinacy on this fubj eft increafes, continually leading him to new.

•expences in this vexatious fpeculation. I fear he will uot be fo fortu-

irate as he ilefervjes to be.

ALEXANDRIA.

I we'll* by -water from 'Federal-City to Alexandria, which is a dil-

'*'
tance
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fiance only of fix miles. The Potowmack, the whole way from one

place to the other, is two miles in breadth j and its banks are well culti-

vated, and covered with a confiderable number of houfes. The Mary-
land tide being more elevated prefents a finer afpedl. A fuccefliou of

fmall hills and beautiful vallics, interfered with dreams, and having

clumps of trees, and even pleafure-grounds, fcattered up and down,

give it a very lively appearance. The oppofite fide belonging to Vir-

ginia is not abfolutely flat, but the ground does not riic except at a dif-

tance from the river, and not in the (ame degree as on the Maryland

fide. It however does not want profpedls which are charming. It is

in going from Alexandria to Federal-City that the traveller has the

bed view of this country. The eye is not loft, as in the other route,

in the immenfe extent of the Potowmack ; which, continually en-

larging, leaves nothing to be feen at length but the horizon. In

this palfage the country clofes till the profped is bounded by the chain of

mountains which form the falls at fifteen miles diftance j and in the in-

tervening fpacc, the eye refts on the floping ground deftined for the fitc

of Federal-City, and where already there is a fufficient number of houfes

to ornament the fcene. The mountains on the fide of Maryland and

Virginia, which decreale in approaching the Chefapeak, confequently

rife and enlarge on the view in proceeding the other way. The di-

vifion of the waters of the Potowmack and the Eaft-branch, made by

the point of land which is the fite of Federal-City, is an object that

arrefts the attention, and whofe grandeur dedu6ts nothhig from its

beauty. It is unqueftlonably among the fiueft views that are to be

feen on any river. It does not, however, make me forget thofe of

North-River^ in the ftate of New- Vork, which in my opinion are

even preferable ; without fpeaking of that moft delightful fcene of the

paiFage on that river in the highlands. : v V3 -^r , r ^i. . , 'i ,

. This is at prefent the fcafon when fhoals of herrings appear on the

coafts of America, and in the rivers communicating with-the fea. I have

conftantly feen at every creek a number of people employed in fifhing

for them with long nets, which they drag for a while and then draw

Vol.11. ^ X x the
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the extremities together. There is feldom a draught at wlilch they

do not take thoufands. The greater part of them are inftantly cured.

There is an immenfe confumption in every part of America of this

I'pecies of food. Frefh herrings fell here for four dollars a thoufand.

Sturgeon is aUb very plentiful in the rivers of this country, but I do

not think it is as good as the fturgeon in Europe. Alexandria is, be-

yond all comparifon, the handfomeft town in Virginia, and indeed is

among the finell: of the Ur.'ted States. It ftands on a fmall plain, ele-

vated however a few feet above the river, and fo as not to be incommoded

with the water. This town, which was begun about thirty years

lince, is built on a regular plan. Streets fufficicntly wide interfedl

each other at right angles ; and fpacious fquares add to its beauty, con-

venience, and falubrity. Almoft all the houfes and warehoufcs are

of brick. Although all the buildings have not an appearance of magnifi-

cence, all are convenient and neat ; and the houfes are of two ftories.

The quays are large and commodious, and extend along the river every

day. '""^^'ii'' •
-''"

.

' •• r 1
'/ •' .J , • . .

' This town increafes very rapidly, owing to the flourifliing ftatc of

its commerce, which, no doubt, will be ftill improved by the open-

ing of the navigation of the Potowmack.

It is maintained by many of the inhabitants of Federal-City that

the quays of Alexandria are not fo fafe for fhipping as thofe of the

Eaft-branch, being more expofed to fhoals of ice ; and that fmall vef^

Icls, defcending the Potowmack, and palling through the canal, will

not venture again into the Potowmack as far as Alexandria. This opi-

nion is not that of the merchants of Alexandria; who, befide, would very

little raifethe price of flour, which boats would bringdown the Potow-

mack, if they were even obliged to reload them in larger vcflcls

at the canal. Hitherto they have received the produce of the upper

parts of Virginia by land, and the carts which bring them condantly

arrive in great numbers.

Alexandria carries on a conftant trade with the Weft-India iflands

;

and alio fome with Europe. The price of flour here at prcfent is fix

•• *

s dollars

ill

de
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dollars and a half per barrel. The population of this town amounts

to nearly five thoufand fouls, of which there are about eight hundred

black flaves. It is fituatcd at the dillance of a hundred miles from the

mouth of the Potowmack, in the bay of Chefapeak. i *

The value of the exportation of Alexandria amounted in 1791 to

381,242 dollars; in 17Q2, to 535,502 dollars; in 1/93, to 812,880

dollars; in 1795, to 9 48,4Go dollars ; and in 179O, to more than

1,100,000 dollars. •» : . ' -

There is a bank at Alexandria, and it is the only one in Virginia.

It was eftabliflied in December 1 792 by an a£t of the legiilature.

Its original capital was 150,000 dollars, divided into 750 (hares, of

200 dollars each. By a law paOed in December 1 795 it was au-

thorized to augment its capital by the addition of 350,000 dollars, di-

vided into 1 750 new (hares. !';»;i- .. Fft 'f'l:.' I i ,, .

This bank, which was e{labli(hed on the fame principles, and for

the (ame purpofe, as all the other banks of America, makes a divi-

dend from four and a half to five per cent half yearly. It iifues notes

to the value of a dollar, which arc current throughout all Virginia,

at George-Town, and even for the moft part in Maryland.

The eftablilhment of a bank at Richmond was authorized by the

legiflature of Virginia in December 1792. Its capital was to confifl:

of 400.000 dollars, In (hares of 200 dollars each ; but the fubfcriptions

not filling, it does not exift. .,-? .. , : . ,., Iur

u^ . ,. .^ •,.;•- '• /•: ,,

'

^ i
'•

; _
.

. . JOURNEY FROM FEDERAL-CITY TO BALTIMORE.

« '

! The country from Federal-City to Bladenlburg is beautiful; that

is to fay, r.aturc dcfigned it to be fiich, by the form, and multiplicity of

the fmall hills with which it Is covered. The ground is poor, and as

ill cultivated as in moft other places. Bladenlburg Is a I'ra.iU village

decently built, where there is a place for infpeding of tobacco, little

ufcd at prcfent ; and a Ichool of confiderablc reputation in the country.

Bladenlburg is fituatcd on the upper part of the Eaft-branch, at the.

X X 2 fpot
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fpot where it begins to be navigable. Not far from one of the ftreams

which fall into that river is a fine fpring of mineral water, which is

feparated from the bed of the dream only by a flip of land four or five

feet in breadth. > < , •. », i > > • , i :^in:

From Bladcniburg to Baltimore the country is every-where hilly,

and often not unplcafing to the fight. It is filled with woods, but of

a very fmall kind ; and which is permitted to remain only for want of

hands to clear the ground, or rather for want of capitals to enable the

proprietors to employ the negroes on it.

It is faid that the ground is better at fome miles* diflance from.the

road. At Vanville the price of land is from fix to twelve dollars per

acre. It produces from {c\en to eight bufliels of corn ; from twelve

to fifteen, of Indian wheat j from ten to twelve, of barley ; and twenty

of oats, becaufe this lafl kind of grain is fown on the befl: land. I re*

ceived fimilar information at Spurries, twenty-five miles farther on.

At eight or ten .miles from Vanville I pafled the two branches of

the Potukent, which are there very narrow, and over which are

thrown wooden bridges, the word and moft dangerous I ever £iw.

The weilern branch feparates the county of Prince George from that

of Ann Arundel. Not far from thefe two Arcams are the iron-works

of Snowden, kpd a flitting mill. The country abounds with ores,

which is found on the furface, as well as in the bowels of the earth,

and in all the flreams. The "Patapjkot which lies between Spurries

and Baltimore, at eight miles from the lafl: place, is not more than

thirty toifes in breadth. I pafled it in an excellent ferry-boat, which

is dragged over by the help of a rope. At this ferry the Patapflio ceafes

to be navigable ; and here, confcquently, according to the cuftom of

the country, there is a place for the infped^ion of tobaccow It has a

fmall \illage built around it, which is called £//ir»/a^f-/<w<//«^. ,

It is on the Patapfio that Baltimore is builr, or rather on an arm of

that river. The mouth of the harbour is not more than two hundred

toifcs acrofs, and is confcquently cafy to defend. A fort is ercfted on

a fmall eminence at the point of laud \yhich feparates the harbour

from
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from the river. It is, like Sill works of the kind in America, poorly

conflrudcd ; but a little labour and expence would render it what k
ought to be.

','j;

BALTIMORE. • «• . . ^wl^ i

;

of

Ij/cd

Id on

Ibouv

Iftom

:'' 1 found Baltimore larger than when I was here laft year. Several

quays which were only begun, and fome even no more than proje6led,

were entirely finiHied ; and large and handfome warehoufes of brick

entirely built from the ground. In every quarter of the town build-

ings increafe ; and there is an air of buHnefs and plenty throughout

the whole.

There are no veflels built at prefent at Baltimore, for the fame reafons

that put a flop to the building of velfels in ot sr parts of Maryland and

Virginia. Baltimore has, notwithilanding, loft in the courfe of the year

a great many (hips at fea. This port continues to trade to the Wed-
Indies ; and fome of the merchants engaged in that commerce have

not been unfuccefsful.

The value of the exports of Baltimore in 1791 amounted to

l,f(7^>568 dollars; in I702»to 1,843,225 dollars; in 1703, to 3,08 {,545

dollars; in I7g4, to 5,3l2,2og dollars; in 17Q5, to 5,542:051 dol-

lars 1 and in 1700, to more than 8,500,000 dollars. But that this

aftoniihing increafe in the exportation of this port may not be exag-

gerated, the augmentation in the price of the produce of the Weft-

India iflands muft here, as in every other part of America, be de-

duced from the value of the exports. There are no merchants here

as rich as thofe of Philadelphia. The fortunes of this town are in

their infancy. Luxury is not only lefs in individuals, but is lels ge-

neral.

1 am told that tlie number of corn-mills built within ten miles

round Baltimore exceed fixty. Sume tiiat I law near the town were

as handlomc, upon as large a fcale, and as complete as any at Brandy-

wine*

There

>j'
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There are two banks at Baltimore. One is a branch of the bank

of the United States; the other is a bank belonging to the town,

which was incorporated in I/O'* by a law of this (late, with a capital

of three hundred thoufand dollars. The (lores of Baltimore partake

with Philadelphia in fupplying thole of Kentucky, the territory of the

wed, and TenelTcc. Philadelphia, however, would not enter into this

competition with Baltimore, were not its commerce more extendve,

and its (lock and capital larger, fo that purchai'ers find a greater va-

riety of affortments of every kind there. It is faid alfo that the fpi-

rituous liquors fold at Baltimore are more adulterated than even thole

(old by the merchants of Philadelphia. The merchants of Baltimore

allow the traders of Kentucky from twenty to five-and-twenty per

cent profit on their artieles, and give a twelvemonth's credit, ^a, j

'

Baltimore, however, may expedl to lofe fome of the branches of its

commerce from the following caules : ,j.^i ^ ,c { „!.»;,•>,, /

id, The entire opening of the navigation of the Potowmack, by

bringing dowii the corn and other produce of the parts of Virginia

and Maryland watered by that river and others which flow into it,

will give that branch of commerce to George-Town, Alexandria, and

Federal-City; Baltimore being obliged to procure thefe articles by land-

carriage, w,;* uj ,.yv! oi ; mi;i(>t>!f^v^ J^s ^v? ,.iw ; r-ju :3io»i;.u

2d, A fcheme is undertaken for joining the Potowmack above Cum-
berland with one of the branches of the Monongahela, which falls into

the Ohio ; which, if it fucceed, will take from Baltimore the market

of Kentucky, and even of Pittlburg, as articles will then be carried

to thofe places by water through. Alexandria and George-Town.

3d, If the fcheme of uniting the Chefapeak-bay with the Dela-

ware-bay by a canal palling through the call of Maryland is completed,

which appears to be probable, the corn of that part of the eaft, and

even of the weft, which at pre(ent is carried to Baltimore, would be

carried to Philadelphia and Brandywine, where they would find an

ample market ; and the giorc lb, as flour generally feilsat Philadelphia

for a dollar, or a dollar and a half, per barrel more than at Baltimore.

The
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' The merchants of J^altimore, who are aware of thefc confequcnccs,

cxpe<St that at the lame time the Sufquehaniiah will be made entirely

navigable ; and in that imagine they will have a complete compen-

fation. Rut it appears to me that they deceive themfelves in thefe

cxpedatiDns ; for the articles which are brought down the Sufcjue-

hannah will probably take the route of the canal that will join the

two bays when it is finifl^d; and as Philadelphia is extremely in-

terefted in the completion of that canal, it is certain that the legifla-

ture of Peanfylvaiiia will never confent to the works necclTary to

render the Sufquehannah navigable—that river flowing chiefly through

its territory—until the legiflature of Maryland (hall confent to the open-

ing of the canal between the two bays, which is at prefent obflinatcly

pppofed by the merchants of Baltimore.

From thefe obfervations it follows, that Baltimore is ill (ituated for

commerce ; owing its prefent fuccefs merely to the want of other ports

in the Chefapeak, and to the obflru(ftions to navigation on all the in-

terior rivers.

Tiie commerce of Baltimore was raifed from the funds of the mer-

chants of Philadelphia, who in that place faw a convenient entrepot

between themfelves and the back countries. It has flnce incrcafed by

the capitals gained by the merchants, who at firfl were only fadlors to

thofe of Philadelphia ; but the decreafe of its commerce is not there*

fore the lefs probable.

I went to fee one of the frigates of the United States here, and

which is one of thofe that have been ordered to be finiflied : (he will

be launched in Auguft. I thought her too much encumbered with

wood-work within, but in other refpedls fhe is a fine veffel, being

built of thofe beautiful kinds of wood, the ever-green oak and cedar

:

(he is pierced for thirty-fix guns.

An inhabitant of Baltimore has creeled an obfervatory on a fmall

hill on the other fide of the port, from which, with a telefcope, one

fees to the diftance of thirty-Hve miles into the bay. A flag is hoiflcd

on the obfervatory, to announce the arrival of vellels. This little cf-

tablifhment

n

i^^^lt^-'^-
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tablifliment is not only very grateful to the merchants, but in feme

degree uieful, and is already encouraged with many fublbriptions.

A public library is ercding by fubibription at Baltimore : two thou-

fand volumes, fome good and fome bad, are already colle6led for it.

This is the only public library throughout Maryland. . > ,.

Baltimore has afforded great afliftance to the unfortunate French-

men who fled from the diiaflrous ftate of St. Domingo i individuals

having confiderably added by fubfcriptions to the donations made by

the legillature of the {late. »«i-

. BUSH-TOWN.
»

'
.

-.1 • '

The ground between Baltimore and Bufli-Town is ftill wor(e, if

poflible, than that between Federal-City and Baltimore : the Heffiau fly,

which to the fouth-weft of the town attacks the corn very little, lays it

wafte in this quarter ; very little corn is therefore fown. Small grain,

Indian wheat, and pafture, includes the hufbandry of the country. It

is befide very much filled with woods of a very ulclels kind, and very

mean appearance. ' ' ^ .. . 5-> .' ^

At fifteen miles from Baltinrjore, at a place where I breakfafted with

a farmer named Wehjier, land fells from eight to fifteen dollars per

acre ; there is very little that exceeds this price, and this is paftu re-

ground, improved by fome years manuring. Webfter has a fmail flock

of Ihpcp, whofe wool he fells partly to neighbouring farmers, and

partly to the hatters of Baltimore, at four fi;illings per pound. His

houfe ftands at a little diftance from Bird-River, which appears to be

rather an arm of the bay than a river.
^'

-* *'

A mill not far from Wibfter's houfe grinds the little corn that is

grown in this part ; and the flour is fent to Baltimore. '
'

Binl-River is navigable for fn)all veflTels to a place about a mile

from Wcbfter's houfe ; about a quarter of a mile above which it is not

more than four toifes in breadth, and is eafily forded. This is a ufunl

caff with the feveral creeks and rivers of^the country, and they are

very numerous. I pafTcd the Long-Cane, or Great Gunpowder, where

there
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mile

Is not

lul'unl

are

/here

there

there was water enough at that time to reach the girth of my horfc;

the Little Gunpowder^ vvliich I paflcd on a \Gvy mil'erablc vvoodeti

bridge : this river fupplics ibme iron-works and flitting-mills, known

by the name of Onion's-ijcorhs ; the Winter's-Runt % fmail creek ; and

the BuJIj-Rivert which, hke Eird-Rivery is only four toifes acrofs, and

is not more than a foot in depih, at a place not more than a quarter

of a mile from the fpot where it is twelve feet in depth, and a mile in

breadth. There is a handfome and large corn-mill on Bujlj-River^ to

which corn is brought from a great diftance, the proprietors being rich

and a6live. The flour is fent to Baltimore.

The Little Gunpoivder creek feparates the county of Baltimore from

that of Hartford. The county of Baltimore, exclufive of the city, con-

tains twenty-five thousand inhabitants, of which ten thoufand are Haves.

The population of the town of Baltimore amounts to fifteen thoufand

white men, and from fix to feven thoufand flavcs.

This road has a mournful appearance, and is very tliinly inhabited.

The road is tolerably good for a horfc ; but almoO: impafliible for

carriages. Notwithftanding which, there are four flages that pafs it

every day ; and it lies between two of the moA confiderable places for

trade in America. •'».

At the diftance of a mile before I arrived at Bu(h-Town I pafTed

through Abington^ a fmall and poor village, which is remarkable for

nothing but for the rerfiains of a very handfome college, built by the

Methodifts, and which was burned down about two years fince. It

is aflcrted here, that this fire was occafioned wilfully ; and when it is

known that the Mcthodifts, as well as the Qiiakers, exhort to the

emancipation of the flaves, we cannot be furprized that they (hould be

hated and perfecutcd in a country where the inhabitants are attached

to the lyftem of keeping flaves, by their education, habits, and a narrow

view of their interefts. It muft be allowed that there is a arrcat deal ofo
enthufiafm among the Methodifts ; and I am inclined to believe that

they are too general in their plans for the abolition of (lavcry, even to

Vol. II. * Y y guard
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guard fufficiently the intcrclls of the flaves themfelvcs. Nor are they

very dilcreet in their icrmons. But from all I have been able to

gather concerning this fed, I am perluaJed it includes many worthy

and virtuous men, and even many men of talents. None of the

!Meihodills poflefs flavcs. Many before they were of that pcrfuafion

were proprietors of flaves, and freed them. There have been fome

vho have freed three hundred negroes at a time ; binding the child-

ren to mailers, with the condition of their teaching them to read,

^^•rite, and cypher, and of their ferving only to the age of eighteen or

twenty, when they were to be entirely at their own difpofal. Bufh-

Town is in the county of Hartford, which contains fifteen thoufand

inhabitants, five thoufand of which are flavcs. Be/air has been the

county town of Hartford for fome years paft, but hitherto contains

only the town-houfc, a prifon, and a fmall number of wooden houfes.

It was made the county town for its central fituation. Bulh-Town was

formerly the county town, and was at that time called Hartford.

JOURNEY FROM BUSH-TOWN TO HAVRE-DE-GRACE.

The country till I reached the Sufquehannah was of the fame kind

as that through which I had already pafled. In travelUng twelve

miles, I did not fee more than four houfes that were not miferablc

huts ; and yet the farms are tolerably large, the ground being partly

fown with Indian corn, and the remainder immenfe fields very rarely

manured. The land is in general fandy and poor. From ten to twelve

bufhels of Indian wheat per acre is the ufual produce, and from five

to : fix of corn (where that is fown), when the Heflian fly does not

infcft the grain, jt being as common in this part of Maryland as the

on the oiher fide of the Chcfapeak. Some meadows, efpecially thofe

that lie ;ieareft the bay, yield forty hundred weight of hay per acre.

There is fome ground to be met with fuperior in quality, the produce

of whir is a third more than what I have named.

. ;
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Tlieir rearons for fuppofing it would be peopled with rapidity were the

ibllowing :

ift. That tlie produce of the Sufquehannah, navigable in both its

branches for three hundred miles above Havrc-de-Grace, could have

no other outlet, at Icall for timber, which abounds along its banks as

well as along the banks of the rivers that fall into it.
*

2d, That Chefapeak-bay, which commences at this fpot, has at that

place fourteen feet water without a rock or fand-bank beneath it; and

that, therefore, veflTels of a conliderable burthen might there eafily take

in fuch articles as could not venture into the bay iu the fmall craft that

brings them down the river.

3d, That the road of Havre-de-Grace, being in that part of the

town which lies upon the bay, would be fecured from the Ihoals of ice,

and in other refpcds perfedly fafe. . - - .........
, :. , »

Thus the proprietors of the ground of this new city imagined that

the commerce of Baltimore, and even that of Philadelphia, would ia

part be transferred to Havre-de-Grace. ; » - :' •
I

The navigation of the Sufquehannah, however, although pradica-

ble, with great care, for fmall velTels and timber ratts, is not without

danger, and does not admit of any larger veirds. It flows through

the flaje of Pennfylvania, except for the laft twenty miles of its courfc :

and as the legillature of Pennfylvania entertains the projed of joining

the Sufquehannah and the Schuylkill, by a canal which is already

begun at Svvcctara ; and as this plan has no other intention than to

give Philadelphia the means of receiving diredly the corn that the

Sufqueliannah brings as far as Middleton; it is to be expe<5led that even

if this canal: is not completed (which the inhabitants of Havre-de-

Grace believe to be impra(51icable), the ftate of Pennlylvania will

never employ funds to facilitate a navigation the profit of which will

wholly belong to a neighbouring ftate. The depth of the canal that

comes up to Havre-de-Grace is not, even below Point'Concord, con-

fiderabie enough to admit veilels of great burthen : and confequently

...It - - . not
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at each end have a layer of fait ; and then they are fit for falc. The
fiflierics, the curing the herring, and the packing them in barrels, em-
ploy from fourteen to fifteen men in each fiflicry, who have each fifteen

dollars per month, with their provifions. Every barrel contains about

five hundred heriings, and requires a bufhel and a half of (alt, which

cofts five (hillings per bulhel ; the barrel itfclf co(ts five (hillings'

and fix pence : the nets laft three or four fealbns, ajid cofl from;

two hundred to three hundred dollars, according to their dimcn«

fions. That part of the river where the filhcry is eflablidied is

taken of the proprietor of the adjoining land ; and from thirty to fifty

dollars annually are paid for a filhcry, according to its fituation ; for

the difference of a point in the land, or of the nearnefs of the current

to the fliore, makes a great difference in the fize and quantity of the

fhoals. The fealbn for fi(hing continues five or fix weeks, during

\vhich the ten filheries in the neighbourhood of Havre-de-Gracc take

about IL',000 barrels of herrings: they are fent as far as Baltimore:

fome are fold frefli to the inhabitants, who cure them themfclves. A
barrel of cured herrings is (old for five dollars and a half: fredi her-

rings are four dollars per thoufand, which is the fame price as on the

Potowmack. Small veffels of about forty tons carry the cured herrings

to Baltimore ; they are generally built at Havre-de-Grace, arid coft

twenty dollars per ton for the hull, which makes them amount to .

thirty-five or thirt)-fix dollars per ton when they are ready for fea. ;

While I was vifiting one of thcfe fi(heries I faw a net drawn, with

an immenfe quantity ot fi(h; enough, it was computed, to fill two hun- :

dred barrels : the filhermen calculate the medium quantity of a draught .

to be about forty barrels.

JOURNEY FROM HAVRE-DE-GRACE TO ELK-TOWN.

I have fpoken in my journal of laO year of the beauty of the banks

of the Sufquchannah at its mouth ; the("e banks arc lofty, diverfified in ^

their appearance, well cultivated, and covered with dwellings. At the

entrance of the bay the prolpedl extends as far as the fight can reach ;

ten
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boats. This ore docs not yield more when melted than two fifths of

its weight of iron ; and the metal, on the mere inipcdion of it, did

not appear to me to be good. The great number of cannon that

burft in the proof, with the fragments of which the ground is covered,

contirmcd me in this opinion : the cannons however appear to be caft

with confidcrable fkill, and great care. , .

This is the fecond cannon foundery in the United States : there is,

as 1 have faid before, another fituated in the Ibtc oi' Rhode-Ifland, and

thele arc the only ones. They have been cftabhlhcd by French

founders, fcnt by the French government for that purpofc about ten or

twelve years ago: thus, for every thing that contributes to their fafety,

the United States are indebted to France. ^

Colonel Youth's foundery confiits of a furnace with bellows, and a

reverberating (^ne. When he is not employed in calling cannon he ma-

nufactures pots, chimney backs, and other large works. The number

of workmen at prefent amounts to fifty,who are paid from ten to twenty

dollars a month. .1 ,',. IJr't] t ^ .? -, ic . . . ' <

The view of the fall is extremely pidurcfquc and beautiful. The
fmall veli'cls of from forty to fifty tons, which bring the ore, approach

it within fifty fathom. ' '

From fevcral elevated points of the road from Elk-Town the bay of

Chefapcak may be feen: you approach it even at CharleS'Town^ and at

Nordivaijit a little village built on NorJwat/i-River ; which, like the

others, is only a continuation of the bay. The fmall creeks, however,

which we pafs at the ford are innumerable. It is probable, that in a

dry feafon they are not to be perceived, but after the heavy rains, which

have fallen for feme days pafl, they arc almoil all .vide and deep.

ELK-TOWN.

This fmall town is the capital of Cecil-County, and contains about

100 houfes, almod all built in one flreet, which leads to Philadelphia.

Elk-River is navigable only a mile below the town, ajid at which

point
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A general obftacle exifi;. againfl all thefe projeds ;—which is, the

diBTercnce in the height of the waters of the Delaware aud of the

Chefapeak. »
; ,, .j

This difference is occafioned by tlic rapid influx from the Gulph of

Mexico, whicli, on account of the dirc6tiun of the currents, and the

narrownefs of the bafDU, ruflics with more force on the waters of the

Delaware than on tholb of the Chefapeak, mixes with them fooner,

and raifcs tlieni higher ; wliilft on the other hand after having paiTed

the capes of the Cliefapeak, it immediately turns into a vaft balbn,

ami iluis lofing its force renders the reft of the bay from two to three

feet lower than the Delaware. ,,* ,,. .,,. ,., ..„».

But this variation in the height of the water of thefe two bays

might be remedied by Huices at the points where thi;; rivers would

unite. . ,: , ,_ , . , :. , ; .,, f^.,j
•

V

About a mile from Elk-Town is the boundary of the ftatcs of

Maryland and Delaware. There are in the neighbourhood fomc

meadows, which are kept in good order ; fituated in a good bottom,

and fowed with clover and timothy-grafs, which yields in two crops

from eighty to one hundred weight of hay an acre. Ten hundred

weight of hay fells here for (ix dollars and a half. Thefe excellent

meadows do not, however, fell for more than thirty dollars per acre

:

the price of other land is from ten to fifteen dollars.

Labourers are paid here fix (hillings a day, or eleven dollars a

month ; the greater part of them are negroes let out by their mafters.

In harveft time they pay them a dollar a day.

Elk-River as well as the other rivers abounds in herrings and

ducks : this abundance is a great refource for poor families, wbo may

procure by their own pains, or at a very low price, their food for

almoft all the year in thefe two forts of provifion. Some hogs, whole

feed cofts them nothing, as they let them nm in the woods, provide

the reft ; but the confccjueiice of this eafy method of procuring food

in abundance is, that, i^uleis they have the intention of emigrating, ihcy

hrcomc indolent, Three weeks* work in harvtft time, and the falc

" * . '' ;. .''if
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He fees, however, his crops of maize diminidi annually; yet his

negroes muft be provided with food; and if he feels the neceffity of

improving his land by a proper cultivation, and particularly by ma-

nuring it abundantly, he is prevented (o doing by the preponderating

ncceiJity of providing food, and by the want of the money ncceHary

for thefe improvements. On the other hand, the inhabitant whofc

exiftence depends on his labour, blufhes to ivori as a negro. If he has

a fmall property, which he might by induftry improve, he haftcns, as

1 have before obferved, to difpofc of it, that he may piirchafe a lettle-

ment in fome part of the country where he may obtain it at a low*

pi ice, and where, by labouring himfelf, he will not be liable to be

conftdcrcd as an inferior being. This property is then bought by

fome rich planter, who fuffers it to lie uncultivated, having already

more land than he can cultivate. The white who has no property

labours until he has liivcd fufficient to enable him to fettle elfewhere,

^;\6hich he may foon accompliHi, as he can cafily earn from a hundred

to a hundred and twenty dollars a year, befides his food. Some quit

the country even before they ha"e faved any property, and if they arc-

good workmen, find an opportunity of cftablifliing thenlfclve* with

credit in a country where their feelings are not conftantly wounded

by lowering themlclvcs to an equality with (laves. This is precifcly

the ftate of things in the eaftern part of Maryland, anfd.even in fome of

the weftcrn parts.

There are a itw places in the weft of this ftate where it is otherwifej

fuch as in the counties of Frederick, Wafhington, and the AHeganys^

where the proportion of flaves is very fmall. The land thci'c is fertile,

and has not yet been drained ; as they are new fettlements, aiul as the-

temperature of the air will not permit the cultivation of tobacco.

Thefe three counties, where alio the climate is healthful, are peopled'

with emigrajits from other fiates as well as from MarylaiKl. Some plant*

ors on- both fides of this flate have lately begun to improve their mea-

dows, and alfo to; cultivate large quantities of land. They manure

ti)e ground : and this firft llcp towards improvement is doulitkfs ufe-

ful.
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h)» and well defigncd, as preparatory to a more complete fvftem j but

t^cir hearts are always, winter and fummer, in the woods, and are

leaner than any I have feen ; but the means of fattening them does not

appear to occupy their attention, nor do they take any pains to abolifh,

even at a future period, that fcourgc—flavery—which, humaaity and*

morality out of the qucftion, is an infurmountable oblldclc to the im-

provement of their lands, and confcquently their fortunes ; and which

is a fourcc of imminent danger to themfeiVes and to the general tran«

quillity of their country. -
-

''

'
I have fald that in Maryland and Virginia, and even in Carolina,

many planters arc convinced of thofe dangers, and are dcfirous ci^

having their fields cultivated and their domeftic fcrvices performed by

freemen rather than by Haves ; but this convidion is not fufficicntly

ilrong to lead them to the reibluti ni, which (hould operate as a pre-

liminary to the deftrudtion of the evil;

There are publications vven in Virginia in favourofthc emancipa-

tion of the negroes J they have, however, produced no more efFe6l there

than in thole ftates of the fouth, where the great number of flaves and*

fnjall proportion of whites render every meafure againft flavery cx-^

tremcly diHiculti -• -'»., ^ . , _ '

, They talk here of tranfportlng all the negroes out of the country at^

once, cither to Africa or to the fouthern parts of America, in ord^r to?

found a colony. This meafure would be lb full of difficulties in its

execution, and would be attendet.1 with fo many unpleafant'conic-

qucnccs, that it cannot piflibly be carried into elfc6t. The plants

lupportcd by the fear which manifeftsiifelf in thole who cfpouie it,,

that a mixture in the blood would take place if the negroes were*

emancipated, or luffercd to remain in the country :
'* in future gene*-

rations," lay they, '* there would not be a countenance to be fectV'

without more or lefs of the black ci>lour." T4us inconvenience would
*

doubtlels be. great if it were certain t but it by no means apj)car3 fo to •

me: wile laws might prevent this mixture, or render it- very rare,

^vithuut any fuuhcr abridgment of the rights of individuals than- is

already;

:l ',-
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already made by many other laws, which, for tlic good of focicty, re-

llrain the exercife of individual rights ; nor would fuch a law be any

evil to the negro race. Choice alone would for a length of time give a

decided fuperiority to the white colour, even in the eyes of the blacks

;

arid the preference would of itfelf prevcJit mixed marriages ; the law,

therefore, which (hould enforce this preference, would be eafily carried

into execution. ,. ,
-,<

,

But it appears to me to be an error, to propofc the emancipating all

the flaves at one time. The refpedt due to the property of the mafters

of thefe flaves, hitherto acknowledged by the law, and to the mainte-

nance of order in focicty, demands that this great work fliould be pro-

greiltve. The objects of a law to free the flaves, are the well being of

fociety, and the happinefs of the flaves themfelves ; and if thefe are not

attained, die abolition of the flave trade is the dream of a miftaken phi-

lanthropy. The great danger a flave has to encounter after his emanci*

pation is, that of not being able to provide for his wants ; and it is the

natural confequence of the averfion to labour contracted by every flave,

and the habit he has of feeing himfelf fed and clothed, without diredly

occupying himfelf with that care. But would not both the danger to

the flave, and the injury to the mafler, be avoided by a law with the fol*

lowing proviflons: id, To flx a price, that fhould be moderate and

equitable, on the liberty to be given to a flave : 2d, To enjoin the pro*

prietors of flaves to permit them to work two days in each week for

their own emolument; and to furnifli them with land, to raife crops

that (hould be their own property; or where the mafler fliould have oc-

caflon for their labour on the days fet afide for their own ufe, to pay

them at the fame rate as other workmen : 3d, To declare every flave,

on paying the price at which he is valued by the law, inflantly free:

4th, to declare all children of flaves, born after the date of the law, free;

and ail children cxifling at the time of tiie law, free at the age of twenty-

one ; with a claufe,' to compel the mailers to provide for the education

of the latter? • » *
-

•

The emancipation of flaves being thus the rcfult of their own labour,

- .

• they
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they will in fome degree have acquired the habit of labour; and* will no

longer be ftrangers, as theynow are, to the prudence and forefighr nc-

ceflary to their exi(\ence ; nor will fociety have any thing to fear on

that fide froia tiieir emancipation. Being treated as other labourers,

having the privileges of white men, what particular inducement can

they have to injure fociety? I am not aware that 1 deceive myfelf; yet

I believe that a law of this nature would render the emancipation of

flaves a benefit to every clafs of fociety, efpecially in a country where

the population of white men exceeds that of flaves ; and I do not think

the proprietors of flaves would have any reafon to complain of fuch a

The population of the ftate of Maryland, according to a return made

in 1790, amounted to 319,728 inhabitants; of which 103,036 were

flaves. People here, who are the beft informed, aflert that the popula-

tion of white men is not increafed ; but that the population of flaves is,

on the contrary, greatly increafed. '
^•'-

•• " '"

*- It is impoflible to fee, without aftonifliment, and indeed fome degree

of indignation, the ruinous flate of the roads and bridges in Maryland.

In the mod remote parts of America, roads and bridges are not worfe

;

and indeed in many of thofe parts of the country are even better. The

negligence of the government of Maryland in this refpe£t is an unpar-

donable injury, not only to the convenience, but to the fecurity of the

public. The canals feem to be a little more attended to; at leaft, com-

panies and individuals engaged in carrying them on are more nvx}ur-

ed by the legiflature. Befide which, the number of navigablr rivers

with which Maryland is . interfedled, renders the carriage from one to

another extremely fliort, and aflfords means of fale for the produce of

this ftate that are M. oner eafy and cheap ; and an improvement in the

general fyftem of culture would increafc the produce of this liatc to an

immenfe extent.

Maryland boafts of having a particular fpecies of white corn j and a

particular kind of tobacco, known by the name of kitC'/oot ; both of

which

i'^Hi^ , V

>.frt

i
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which arc originally natives of America, and even of that part of th»#

contineirt which at prefent forms the (late of Maryland. The white

corn igrows in the more fouthern part of the eaftern fide of the ftate,

where, however, it degenerates. The kite-foot is cultivated not far from?

the Potaplko ; And is in great requed, it is faid, in Europe.

The religious feds of Maryland are as numerous as in the other flates

of the union. There arc more Roman Catholics in Maryland than in
'

any other part of America, the firil fettlers of this Hate being of that per-

fuaiion; but the Prcfbyterians, and ftili more theMethodifts, are in greater

numbers. A Roman Catholic biihop relidcs at Baltimore ; in which

city and its neighbourhood, and in Prince Gcorgc's-Country, Queen's-

County, and Charles's-County, it is that the Roman Catholics abound

moft. The Catholic Religion is rigidly obferved by its profellbrs here

;

^nd makes very few profelytes. In general, the fpirit of religion is not

jnore prevalent in Maryland than in any of the other Hates. The in-

habitants are mild, obliging, and hofpitable. Wherever a traveller goes

he ^8 well received ; and is always prefTcd to make a longer Hay in every

houfe he vifits. I have met with many perfons of the upper clafs of

excellent dilpofitions ; and alfo many of the inferior clafs, efpccially in

parts remote from towns.

It is aflerted that the inliabitants of Baltimore are as fclfilh and inhof-

pitable as thofe of PhiLidelphia ; and I think that \s probably the cafe,

i\8 the fame caufcs everj'-whcre produce the fame effctt. , I cannot, how-

ever, fpeak of the truth of this aflcrtion from my own experience ; and

indeed I have reafon to fpcak with rcfpedt of all thofu whom I had oc-

calion to vifit.

The political fentimcnts that prevail in the upper clafles of Maryland

are in favour of what is called fcdcralifm j but they arc by no means*

violent. The former prdlilent of the united flates is in high ellima-

tion here ; notwithllanding which, the acts of his adminiftration arc not

indifcriininatdy approved. There are fonic zealous parrifans of the anti-

f^Hlcriilifts in Maryland j and they are to be met wi^h Qx^m among. thy

merchants
«l ffl w
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merchants of Baltimore. But politics do not feem much to occupy tl\o

country people of this ftate. Newfpapers are neither fo many in niini-

ber, nor circulated to the fame extent, as in Penniylvania or New- York.

iinu

RETURN FROM ELK-TOWN TO I'llILADELPHI A.

A ftorm of rain and fnow, with violent gufts of wind, once more de-

tained me a whole day at an inn in Elk-Town. I had the pleafurc,

however, of pafling a part of the time with Mr. Philip Thomas, whom
I had not found at home when I went to pay him a vifit on the pre-

ceding evening, and who was then returning from Philadelphia. Mr.

Thomas is one of thofe plain and kind people that a traveller is glad to

meet with. I took my leave of him, with a promife that I would pafs

fome time at his houfe as foon as it fhould be in my power ; and per-

fectly convinced that he was defirous of my vifit.

The country that lies between Elk-Town and Chridiana is nearly

the fame as that through which I paHed on my route from Havre-de-

Grace to Elk-Town. Chriftiana-bridge is the only confiderable place

on this road. It is at this place that the corn that comes by land -car-

riage is put on board veflels for Philadelphia. At the diftance of fix or

feven miles is a fmall town called Newport, fituated alfo on the Chrif-

tiana ; which enjoys a commerce of the fame kind, but lefs confiderable,

and merely to fupply that part of the ftate of Delaware which lies nearer

to Newport than Chriftiana bridge. At five miles further lies Wilming-

ton. There are foine parts of this road running along the Delaware

and Chrifti:uia (that falls into it after running through a finull plain to-

lerably well cultivated), which prefent a very fine jirofped.

Having in the beginning of my account of this part of my journey

ipoken at length of Wilmington, and the road between that town and

I'hiladclphia, I have not any thing to add on that fubje^, except that

the fieavy rains which had fallen for feveral days had rendered ihel'c

roads, that are always bad enough, almoft impaiTablc.

During

km.
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During this little cxcurfion, I obfcrved tranfitions from cxccffive heat

to cold, fometimes with the interval of a day, but very ofiea in the

courfc of the fame day.
t '

!

'OnSF.RVATIONS RESPECTING THE MINERAl.CGY OF THE
COUNTRY.

In purfuance of the plan I laid down for myfelf, of condiuling the

account of each of my journeys with a general outline of the minera-

logy of the countries through which I pafTed, as far as the little know-

ledge I have of that fubjedl extends ; I have a few words to add on

that topic.

The neighbourhood of Philadelphia to the fouth and weft prefents

the fame fand and earth as on the eaft and north. Near the town, how-

ever, and on the fpot which feparates it from the Shuylkill, where that

river falls into the Delaware, is found black earth of a great depth, and

covered with vegetation ; and which, it is evident, has been recently left

by the water. It has all the character of land perfe£kly new, and as yet

fcarcely raifed from the bed of the river. It is conftantly moift ; and is

frequently overflowed by the river. This land is ufed for meadows,

and is in great eftimation. It is acknowledged, however, to be ex-

tremely unhealthy. Between that and Wilmington the quality of the

(lone is quartzofe ; ochre is alfo to be found in an imperfect ftate ; and

iron-ore is perceptible in moil of the ftones that are found on the road.

Every appearance of the peninfula, that partly belongs to the lt^:e of

Delaware, and partly to the eaftern lide of Maryland, alfo proves that it

is land left by the water ; and that at a period not long paft : among

thefe are the quality of the foil, its level, and its conftant and extreme

humidity.

In this part of Maryland there are few ftones found on the fandy

foil of the country. The trenching of the ground, or fome natural ao-

cident, has in places, however thrown up a fpecies of ftrong gravel j in

others
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others a foft argillaceous fchiftus, and in others a ftonc mixed wilh iron-

ore. ' • «..»..!» f. f t . .

One of the moft remarkable features of this p;:ninfu!a i:;, that the rivers

Hre divided hy a fuccefTon of fwamps, from which tl»c water runs to-

ward the Delaware or the C'.hcfapeak, although the ground i\oc^ not ap-

pcu" to the eye to he more elevated than tlic reft of ihe couiitry. There

is another fn<i\ ftill more extraordinary—the hulhcs and plants which

grow In thefe moralfcs are of the lame kind as thofe which arc found

on the higheft mountains. ' *' ' ''- ' '.nrii . t. :.•/

In the weftcrn part of Maryland, fmal! round iron-ftones are found

in confiderablc quantities. The foil is for the moft part Hind, which

cOTers a compact clay. As one apj>roaches Fcdcral-City the country i^

riot fo flat, the hills are more diverfified, and are generally higher. On
the fite of Federal-City the banks and beds of the ftream are covered

with granite, like tlie borders of the Potowmack. The rocks that oc-

cafion the falls of the Potowmack are free-ftone. ' '
•

.

'"The banks of the Potowmack, below the falls, and efpecially from

George-Town to a fpot near Alexandria, exhibit the fame appearance

6f fucceffive terraces as thofe in Connedicut, of which I have already

fpoken ; but not altogether fo remarkable. The environs of Alexandria

are filled with beds of large oyfter-rtiells, like thofe that are fo frequently

found in Lower Virginia. Between Federal-City and Baltimore the

ground' is frequently full of iron-ore. Near the Snowden-works are rocks

among which are fometimes found pieces of granite and fcld-fpath. In

the neighbourhood of Baltimore the ground is fand with clay } and gra-

vel is found confiderably ftrong.
'

Between Baltimore and Havre-dc-Grace is found argillaceous fchirtus,

and the foil is of clay and of a red colour. On the banks of rivers and

creeks and on the fides of mountains are malTes of Hone.
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NATURE OF THE WOODS.
" ^''--/:^5-'i7-. 'ioi4v,#,i-^'

.;?{

The woods in the ilates of Delaware and Maryland produce no other

trees than thofe that are found in Pennfylvania and Virginia. Oaks of

every fpecies abound in them, many of which are large and compact in

the grain. They are ufed in carpenters* work, and fumifh a great arti-

cle of exportation. The black walnut-tree, which alfo abounds in thefe

woods, is much ufed by cabinet-makers ; and makes beautiful furniture.

Every other kind of walnut-tree is found in the country, the fruit of

which, as well as the acorn, feeds an immenfe quantity of hogs that run

in the woods, the flefh of which being falted forms one of the moil im<

portaiit articles of the exportation of thefe two ftates. The cyprefs and

cedar cover the marfhy land ; where they grow very large. Almoft all

the different kinds of wood that are in great requeft in Europe, are to

be found in this latitude; but more efpecially in the weftern part of

Maryland. I have in particular noticed the tulip-tree, of a great height

near Federal-City ; and remarably fine i<9t//»/ez /atj^ra, from twenty to

five-and-twenty feet in height, between Federal-^City and Baltimore. I

alfo faw fome of the latter near the Patapfko, whofe bloom, of a beauti-

ful pale red, was beginning to appear. The wood of the kalmia I have

been told is ufed for the axle-trees of carts, for the handles of tools, and

all other purpofes for which wood of the hardeft kind U preferred.f,r7r;fr,

.ml\^.S\mi'w^'j\itSm'!iihimi^^
','''

hiik VF^Ai ^ ,vii^6 srfj' fftJ • .*iL'ab:> h:)t s 'tn Brui Vfelo"^ «['l^bT irfl' tiv.
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^cO; '.^ RESIDENCE At PHILADELPHIA.
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lNCE

,ii5 ^ ACCOUNT OF THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

AS I am now on the eve of my departure from Philadelphia, and as

it is not probable that I Ihall be here again before my departure for

Europe, 1 fhall fet down whatever information I have been able to col-

ledl, refpefting the city of Philadelphia and the ftate of Pennfylvania, in

the feveral viilts I have paid to this part of the United States.
'I

l^ili.-f

ORIGIN OF THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

This colony was founded 1081, by the celebrated William Penn,

from whom it derives its name ; and to the genius with which that great

man conceived the plan of its government, and the wifdom and jufticc

of his adminiftration, is to be afcribed the rapid progrefs it made to a

happy and flourifhing condition. ' ,. -
-

The Elnglifli government had given Admiral Penn reafon to expecS

the ceffion of this country to him, in payment of a confiderable fum

due to him from the public. The Admiral died before any thing was

done in the affair ; and the petition prefented by William Penn, alter his

death, to claim the execution of the promife, was long oppofcd by the

agents of Lord Baltimore, proprietor of Maryland. It was not till to-

wards the conclufion of the year l681, that Charles the Second figncd

William Penn's charter. ; i .^-^ ». r .< .: • .'•....' - •

r

At this time feveral fpots on the banks of the Delaware were inha-

bited. They were at firft part of the province of l^^ew York occupied

Vol. U. • Sf by
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by Dutch fcttlers, and afterwards were in the poffeffion of the Swedes ;

till, in 1604, they were finally united to the crown of England.

The motives mentioned in the preamble of the patent granted to Wil-

liam Penn are, the fervices of Admiral Penn, and^he laudable intention^

of his fon to add to the grandeur of the Britilh empire, by cultivating^

fuch branches of commerce in the territories ceded to him as would en-

rich Great Britain, and by civilifing the favage nations of the country.

The limits of the lands ceded by Charles Second to William Penn,

were, on the eaft, the Delaware, from a fpot twelve miles to the north

of Newcaftle, to the fortieth degree of latitude, in cnje, the words of the

patent are, t?ie riverJliall extend thusfar to the north ; from this point a

itraight line drawn to the weft, at right angles with the Delaware ; an3

from that point, another line drawn to the fouth; and finally, a line

drawn parallel to, that of the north, and making the boundary on the

fbuth.- . '.-— -.../;....:... ^,. ^. -. iv,:v"/^-.— : ;,"M::"Ju\-'^ ^•-
. . . . . . ^

The patent gave William Penn, and his heirs, the entire property of

the province, fubje<3; to the fupreme authority of the crown of England ;

it ceded alfo the power of making laws, eftablilhing a government,

granting lands, and raiiing taxes.. '

P- '^^^ kjhur/oi gi^/^mli^^ rtjlV -

The commerce of the new province was to be fubjeft to the regulations

of the Britilh legiflaturc, and was to be carried on only with England.

William Penn was obliged to appoint an agent in London^ to anfwer to

the crown for any violations of the laws regulating Britiih commerce ;

but it was provided, that in all difputes between William Perm, or his

heirs, or the merchants of the colony, and the crown, the conftru6lion of

the laws fhould be favourable to the former, and the King's minifters

were enjoined to give them all poflible aid and proteftion.

William Penn arrived at the banks of the Delaware in 1682, having

with him a great many families of the people called Quakers. As he did

not fuppofe, with the greater part of the founders of European colonies,

that the place of his birth and the grant of his king were authorities for

taking poflcflion of the territories of favage people, without their con-

font, he treated with tlic natives for the lands with fuch equity, that he
•
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noit only concluded his ncgociations without obftacles, and ac(^uired the

triendfhip and confidence of the Indians, but alfo conciliated the minds

of the Dutch And Swedes already eftablilhcd in the country. The con^

duft of the Quakers, who accompanied Penn, was of the fame equitable

character ; fo that the new fettlers, far from being difturbed by the In-

dians, received every aid thofe poor people could give them. And {o

deeply rooted was the veneration of the Indian tribes for William Penn,

that to this day, when thofc unhappy vi<ftims of European policy arc

daily driven from their habitations farther back into the wilds of the

country, and have too often to complain of other afts of injuftice, they

arc accuftomed to quote the tradition handed down to them of William

Penn's humane and equitable condudl. Nor do they ever place an en-

tire confidence in any treaties with Pennfylvania, or any other flate, pr

even the Union, unlefi fome Quakers are prefent at the conference ;

—

" the defcendants of William Penn," they fay, " will never permit us

to be deceived."

In 168 3, William Penn began to ky the foundations of Philadelphia,

at which time he formed a plan for the building of that city, which has

iincc been followed with great exaftnefs.

The country lying along the Delaware to the fouth of Newcaftlc,

was a little time afterwards granted by the crown to Willian Penn ; and

the county of Newcaftle was ceded to him by the Duke of York.

The inhabitants of this new colony amounted, in 1 684, to no more

than four thoufand. In i085, ninety veflels arriving from Europe, with

emigrants from France, Holland, Germany, Switzerland, Finland, Den-

mark, Scotland, Ireland, and England, the population was encrcafcd to

fixty-fix thoufand, of which nearly the half were Englifli.

The wifdom of the admmiftration, but flill more entire liberty in

civil and religious matters, brought a great influx of inhabitants, even

from other parts ofAmerica, to Philadelphia; and the city was ftill far-

ther increafed in growth, by conditional grants of ground, and other, poli-

tical aids given to adventurers. <;aij Ji, x'A

»:f

sr2 In
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' In 1082, William Penn aflembled the inhabitants of this new coloijy

at Chefter ; with the concurrence of whom he framed a conftitution,

that vefted the legiflation of the ftate in the governor, affifted with a

provincial council and a general aflembly. The council was compofed of

feventy members, chofen by the people. The governor or his deputy

prefided in the council, and had three voices. A third of the council

was re-clefted annually. The general aflembly was at firft compofed of

all the inhabitants, but was foon reduced to two hundred, and it was-

provided that it ihould never exceed five hundred.

In the dlfcourfe pronounced by William Penn on this occalion, he laid

down a majcim, whofe truth ought to be incefTantly in the contempkr

tion of every free people ;—" Whatever," he faid, " be the form of a

government, the people always are free when they Ihare in the legiflative

power, and are governed only by the laws. In thefe two circumflances

is the fccurity of all freedom ; without them, there can be nothing but

defpotifm or anarchy. The legitimate objeds of government are, the

people's refpe<5t for the kiws, and their fecurity againft the abufe of

power. On thefe principles it is, that the people are free, even in obe-

dience, and the magiftrates honoured and refj)e<Sable, for the imparr

tiality of their adminiftration and their own fubmifTion to the laws." .'
'

In 1 083, William Penn offered a new conflitution to the inhabitants

of Pennfylvania, of which they accepted. The number of reprefenta-

tives was now diminiihed ; and the prerogative of putting a negative

upon laws paffed by the aflembly, given to the governor. ^» r*- ->

Some difputes between Lord Baltimore and William Penn, concern-

ing their refpeftive property, obliged the latter to go to Engknd. In

his abfence, the adminiftration of the government was committed to a

council, who abufed their power, and excited difcontents, that Penn,

while he remained in Europe, could neither prevent nor allay. The
crown therefore refumed the government of the province, which was

committed to the care of the governor ofNew York. n'i f)i^ :
•• n.^.* t'-.'t

About this period a new conflitution was edablifhcd in Pemifylvania,

n-.i, ?.^' -t-.-^' "^ -. -: --KH^-- ^^•^'
differing
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differing from the former chiefly in this—that the general aflembly

were now annually ele<5led. >^--.

In 1O90, William Penn arrived froni Englaiid, and again took the

reins of government ; and it was in 1 70 1 , when he was about to em-

bark once more for England, that the conftitution of this province was

cftabliilicd on the footing on which it refted till the revolution of Ame-
rica.

The three counties of Newcaftlc, Kent, and Suflex, (which at that

time were known by the name of the three lower counties), refufmg to

accept this new conftitution, William Penn granted his right in them

to Edmund Shippen, and ilve others, and thefe counties were ereded

into a feparate government. They had an aflembly diftindl from that

of Pennfylvania, in which, however, the governor of Pennfylvania prc-

fided : and thefe three counties at prefent form the State of Delaware.

William Penn purchafed from the Indians^ by fucceffivc treaties, the

country as far as the Sufquehanna, and even beyond, and all that tra^l

of Ismd extending from Duck Creek to the mountains. He died in 1 7 1 8,

cfteemed, beloved, and regretted, by every one who liad occafion at any

time to have dealings with him. After his death, his heirs, the proprie-

tors and governors of the province, endeavoured to extend their power,

and foon began to claim exemptions from taxes for the lands the family

of Penn had referved for itfelf. The houfe of reprefcntatives oppofed

thefe pretentions with unremitting fteadlnefs ; and the hiftory of Pcnn-

f}'lvania, from that period to the late revolution in America, is nothing

more than a record of difputcs between the governors and the houfe of

reprefcntatives. Every qucftion that came before the aflembly was the

occailon of a difpute ; and the mutual jealoufy of thefe authorities pre-

vented the eftabliflimcnt of neceffary regulations, which the reprefcnta-

tives of the people had not leifure to propofe, or were unwilling to fub^

j.C<ft, to. the governor's negative*.

-i,j .»..%
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CONSTITUTION OF THE STATE OF PENNSJLVANIA AFTER
*> f - "+ »-".:,.=. 1 - THE REVOLUTION. -

At the time of the revolution in America, the conftitution of Pcnn-

f} h ania was changed. The proprietors were then abfent ; and the

people, by their rcprcfcntatives, edablilhed a conftitution, in the follow-

ing manner.

The legiflative authority was delegated to a houfe of reprefentatives,

<;hofcn annually by the feveral counties. To become an cle<5lor, it was

nccelTary to be an inhabitant, a defcendant of Europeans, and free—to

have arrived at the age of twenty-one, and to have refided a year in

Pcnnlylvania.

The number of the reprefentatives was to be proportioned to the po-

pulation of each county ; the only qualification to be a candidate for rc-

prefentative was, a rcfidcnce for the two laft years in the fame county,

but no reprefentative was eligible to be re-eledlcd till after an interval of

four years. Every reprefentative, before he took his feat, was obliged to

read and fign the following declaration

—

That he believed in one God,

%vh» created the unlverfey and governs it by his providence, andwho rewards

fhe good andpiint/hes the wicked ; and that he acknowledged the Old and

New Teflamcnts to have been written by divine infpiration. '
'

The houfe of reprefentatives had the power of making laws coniiflent

with the fpirit of the conftitution. All aAs were to be pafTed by a ma-

jority of at leafl two-thirds of the members prefent ; and laws were not to

be in force till the expiration of one year from the time of their pafling.

During that interval they were to be publifhed in the gazettes, that the

people might have opportunity to know their nature, and that the public

opinion might be made known refpedling neceffary amendments. Hin^r

The number of reprefentatives in 1780 were feventy-two. *>^'> '- >:

The executive power was placed in the fupreme council of Pennfyl-

vania, compofcd of a prefident, vice-prefident, and fifteen members cho-

len by the people, one in each coimty. This council was chofen for

three years, and a third was renewed annually by an eledion. The pre-

fident

-^
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{tdent and vicc-prefident were annually cholcn, by an aflembly compofed

of the houfe of reprcfcntativcs and the fupreme council ; but they

were chofen among the members of the fupreme council.

•' Another council complcatcd the political body of this ftate ; it was

called the council of cenfors, and was compofed of two members from each

count)', chofen annually by the people. The members could not be re-

eledled :ill after an interval of feven years. Their fundions were, to

guard the rights of the conftitution; to enquire into ufurpationa of the

legislature, or the fupreme council ; to enquire whether the taxes were

equitably impofed, faithfully levied, and expended with economy ; in a

word, to fee tlie laws juftly adminiftercd. They had the power to lum-

mon any individual before them ; to fufpend the deliberations of the

legiflature ; to examine its a(Ss, and to recommend the annulling of fuch

as appeared to them inconfiftent with the conftitution. They had, be-

fide, the power of calling a convention to change the conftitution, to

"which they had authority to propofe luch reforms as they fhould deem

neccffary. In the cafe of their calling a convention, they were enjoined

to give notice of it in the gazettes, during fix months previous to its

meeting.^*i!J'>i j/h ni.\h vva 'la kA -H-i'-y ' t '.^ ''^ ./*'!:. -i- ',:
- "r

As democratic as this conftitution was, there were many who ftill

wifticd for further innovation ; and while it was in cxiftcnce, the State

of Penniylvania was divided by two fadions, one of which was called

the con/lltutmiaiyis, and the other republicans. The latter demanded two

houfes, on the plan of the majorifv of the United States. The con-

teft for power was eager; and the \ ^l^c intereft, as is too often the cafe,

was facrificed to the interefts of parties. Finally the republicans pre-

vailed ; and in 1 790, the conftitution at prefent in force was framed by

a convention. .r

„^| •; THE PRESENT CONSTITUTION OF PENNSYLVANIA. *:

'^. The conftitution of Pennfylvania, like thofe of all the other United

States, feparates the executive from the legiflativc power. .'* •

4 The legiflature is compofed of a houfe of reprefentatives and a fenate.

.'itm^- The
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* The members of the hou(e of rcprcfcntativcs are chofcn in each

county by the eledlors, with the exception of thofe who are returned by

the citizens of Philadelphia.

The number of reprefentatives for a county is in proportion to the po-

pulation, but each county returns at Icaft one. To keep the number in

each county correfpondent with the population^ an account of the inha-

bitants is taken every feven years, according to which the legiflature de-

clares the number that each county ihall return.

The number of reprefentatives is never to exceed a hundred. The

houfe of reprefentatives is elcdled annually. The qualifications for mem-
bers are,—the arrival at the age of twenty-one ; the right of citizenfliip,

acquired three years previous to the eledlion ; and a previous refidencc of

three years in the county. •! ijur , ivi- ^li :j.;inii.

The fenate is elcded for four years ; but a fourth ofthe ienators is re-

novated annually. ' ^ ivi ' q 'jGi ^ihr

i The fenators are ele<fled by diftri<5ls, formed by feveral counties, ac-

cording to their population ; but no diftridl is permitted to return more

than four fenators. :j'.;^ ;>iJj n rjinn'

The number of the fenators is never to be lefs than the fourth part of

the houfe of reprefentatives, nor ever exceed the third. v

The qualifications for a feiiator are,—the arrival at the age o£ twenty-

one ; the right of citizenfhip ; refidcnce for four years in the flate ; and

a rcfidence of the year preceding the eledlion in the diflri^

The governor is elcAcd for three years, and is not eligible to continue

in office more than nine years in twelve. The qualifications for the

candidate for the office of governor, are—the arrival at the age of thirty

;

and the right of citizertfhip of fevai years (landing, and feven years refi-

dcnce in the (late. , iUTjinv: '.

The qualification of refidcnce in the flatc is not ncceffar}' to a candi-

date for the office of governor, or member of cither of the houfcs of le-

giflature, when he has been abfent on the fcrvice of the Union of the

.otate. ..-'-xi m-iii i'i'itit^' I '.'

The fame cledors chufe the governor and the two houfcs of the legif-
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laturc. The qualifications of an cledor arc,—the arrival at the age of

twenty-one ; two years refidcnce In the ftatc previous to the cledion

;

and the payment of taxes for the lad fix months. The fons of inhiibi-

tants paying taxes arc exempt from the lall qualification.

Laws for the impofition of taxes mull originate in the houfc of rcprc-

fcntatives ; but the fenate may make amendments in them.

The treafurer of the Hate is annually appointed by the legiflaturc.

All other places under the government, civil and military, are filled

by the governor; who appoints alfo the fherifFs and coroner in cacli

county, from two candidates prefented to him by the elctftors.

The governor has the prerogative ofgranting pardon to convicts, or ot

mitigating their fcutcnce.

The ads of the legiflaturc mud receive his fignaturc, to have the force

of a law, which fignaturc is to be affixed to the adl within ten ^nys of its

"being prefented to him ; except in the cafe of his rcfufing his alfent,

when his fefufal is to be accompanied with a declaration of his motiA es.

The motives of refufal are to be taken into confideratiou by the two

houfes ; and if two-thirds of each perfift in pafllng the ad, the governor

is to place his fignaturc to it, notwithftanding his objedions. It thence-

forth becomes law, and he is to provide for its execution. - >

The judicature is divided into five tribunals ; 1 . the Supreme Court,

compofed of a chief-juftice and four other judges. This court holds its

fittings at Philadelphia, in January, April, and September ; in the firll

of which months, the fittings laft for three weeks, and in the two others

for fifteen days. ,. "vi.-^ ':A:..:.i,. .- ^

2. The Courts of Oyer and Terminer, compofed of one of the judges

•of the fupreme court, and judges of the diflrld, the county being di-

-vided into five diftrids for the purpofcs of thisjurifdidion. The judge?

make the circuit of the diflrid, and take cognizance of both civil and

Mcrlminal cau^s. i ^ .:!^ ;- u^/' : ,.i

3. The Court of Common Pleas, compofed of a prefident who is one

-of the judges of the dlftrid, and juflices of the peace in the county.

«^ Vol. II. T t This
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This court is held in the county, and takes cognizance only of civir;

caufes.

4. The Court of Quarter Scflions, composed only of jufticcs of thd

peace, and held every three months in the county.

5. The Court of Errors and Appeal, compoicd of a preHdent who has

no other fun<^Hon, and the judges, who arc prefidents of the feveral

courts of common picas. This court is held every year at Philadelphia,,

beginning its fittings on the firft of July.

The Supreme Court, and the Courts of Circuit, have tho. power* of

the Court of Chancery veiled in them.

The refpedtive judges are appointed by the governor; and cannot be •

difplaced but by a fentcnce of the fcnate, upon an accufation from tha

houfe of rcprefentatives ; or, -where the accufation is not of a criminal

nature, by the governor, on the requifition; of two-thirds of each, of ths

two houfcs of the legiflature.

The concluding chapter of the conftitution of Pennsylvania contains a

declaration of rightS) ellablillied on the pureft principles of civil andref*

ligious libert)-.

No tcft is i*cquircd from perfons holding public offices, except a- decla-

ration to uphold and defend the conftitution. No profeflion relative to

religion isdcmanded of them. The declaration is made upon oath, or

iimple affirmation^ according to the plcafurc of the perfon making it,;

and this feemsa neceflary provifion in a ftatc; in.which Quakers are as

numerous as in that of Pemif) Ivania.

Votes at an ekAion arc given in writing ; and the judges wlio-prefidc)

before they receive a vote, are to make an entry of the name and qualifi-

cation of the voter, that the fame, perfon may not vote twice, or.vote

without the right of fuffrage.

The tranquillity of Pennfylvania has been undifturbed fuice the- efta*

blifhment of this conftitution, except in the inftance of a partial infurT

re6tion in 1 794, of which I fliall have occafion to fpcak hereafter.

This ftatc is bleffed with a.high degree of profperity. Population in-?

crcafes •
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crcafcs in jin aftbnlfliing progrcilion. Commerce is more flourifliing than

in any of the other ftates ; and every corner of it is peopling with emigra-

tions from Europe, or from the other llates of the Union. , .

i TfIE LAWS IN GENERAL. ' •
. ^ ;,.

By the grant of Charles Second to William Pcnn, it was provided,

that the laws of England relative to property, and alfo the laws relative

to crimes, fliould be in force in Pcnnfyhania, till others Ihould be formally

fubftitutcd by himfelf, and the freemen of the new pro\incc, or their de-

puties.

In thceftablifiimcnt of this colony, the common law of England, and

feveral of its ftatute laws, were naturally adopted ; but many of thcfe not

being found in any \vrltten code of Pcnnfylvania, they arc to be regarded

indifcriminatcly as the common law of Pcnnfylvania.

When the revolution took place, thcfe laws ceafed to be obligator}',

by the connc<5lion with England being dcftroyed. But they were con-

firmed in the firft independent legiflaturc by an expreis law, till they

Ihould be repealed by fucceeding ads of the legiflature. This wife mea-

fure was ncceflar}^ in the agitation of a revolution, that fcarccly aftbrds

the coolnefs and leifure required for the formation of a new code of laws,

or even the careful revifion of an ancient fyftern. Many of the laws

ilnce that period have been repealed, or amended ; thofc which are at

prefcnt in force have been latcl} coUcded and publiflicd by Mr. Dallas,

Secretary of the ftate of Pcnnfylvania, a lawyer of great eminence, and

who is allowed, even by men of oppofite icntiments in politics, to

ipoffefs a clearjudgment, and a profound knowledge in the laws.

^>'
'^ THE CODE OF CIVIL LAWS, IN PARTICULAR. -^

1 ihall fpeak only of the moft interefting of the code of civil lawi)

;

and in the firft place, of that which regulates the property of perfbus

dying inteftate. This law, which- was paflTcd in 1794, revokes all pre-

ceding laws on the fame fubjccl, tlie lall ofwhich was,pafred in 1/G4.

^ Tt i; By
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By the cxifting law, the widow of a perlbh dying intc(l4tc takes a

third of all hisperfonal property and an intereftfoi" life in the real eft&tt.

The other two-thirds are divided equally artiong th6 legitimate childi-ehj

already born or pofthumous ; and after the death of the widow, the

third of the real eftate in which ihc had a lifc-intercft, is equally divided

among the children.

When the perfon dying intcftatc leaves ho widow, the whole of the

property ia equally divided among the children.

^Yhen a perfon dying inteftate leaves a widow without children, the

widow takes half the perfonal property, and a lifc-intcreft in half the

real eilate ; the remainder b divided among the nearcft relations of the

deccafed ; to whom alfo defcends, at the death of the widow, the half of

the real eftate ei^oyed by her during her life.

This law determines the preference ta be given to the degrees of rela-

tionfliip ; and regulates the manner of valuing, felling, and dividing the

property among the co-heirs.

The abolilhed law of 1 7O4, had given to the eMeft of the fons of the

perfon dying inteftate, a Ihare of the property equal t two of the other

children.

The common-law of England is followed iiv Penniy -ania, in the dif-

pofition of the property of a woman dying inteftate ; \ e whole of the

pcrfonal property belongs to the hufband, and alfo the njoyment of the

real eftate during his life.

If there are children of the marriage, or their repref .t«ttivcs, they di-

vide the property of the mother after the death of the *her.

The liberty of difpofmg of property by will, without leaving any part

to children, is entire in Penniylvania, and is confidered as a fecurity for

the good behaviour o{ children. It is very uncommon to find a parent

making a bad ufe of this liberty ; which appears, however, to be greater

than a juft man would defire. It is not unufual for a parent to leave his

eldeft fon a double portion of his property, but public opinion condemns

every difpoiitidn iti which the eldeft fon is favoured beyond that propor-

tion.

<'*"' '.
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By a law palTcd in 1780, no divorce can be adjudged but m the fol-

lowing cafes ;— 1 . For inability in the hufband, or inc2q>acity of the

wife to bear children.

2. For a preceding marriage of one of the parties, the former wife or

hufband being ftill alive, when the fecond marriage took place.

3. For adultery, proved by one of the parties.

' 4. For the volimtary abfencc of either of the parties, without reafon-

ablc caufe, from the houfc of the married parties, during four fuccced-

ing years.

In each of thefcxafes the fupreme court has the power of pronovmclng

a fentence of divorce. The forms of proceeding are prefcribed by the

law;, and it is provided, that they cannot be refortcd to, by any hufband

or wife, except where the parties have refided one year at lead in the

ftate.

When a married perfon, on the report of the death 'of the hufband or

•wife, after an abfence; of two years, marries again, fuch pjsrfon is not to

bejudged guilty of adultery.; but the hufband or wife who has been

thus reported dead, ma^;, on his or her return, claim the diflblution of the

marriage made during his or her abfcnce, and the rcftitution of the wife

or hufliand, provided the claim is made within a year after the return of>

fuch perfon.

A hufband who confents to his wife's adultery is not intitled to a di-

vorce ; and where a divorce is obtained for adultery, the party convicted

of the crime is not at liberty to marry with the perfon who was his or her

partner in the guilt.
'

The law grants a fcparation, when the wife prccs that fhe has been

ifl-treated by her hufband ; and compels the hulbaud to afford a main-

tenance to the wife after the feparation, not exceeding the third of his

revenue;. but every fentence of feparation is to. be revifed by the high.

>

court of errors and appeals, if cither of the parties chufcs to appeal.

By a law paffed in 1 780, the children of flaves born after that poriod :

are declared free ; but they arc liable to ferve the mafters of their parents

till the age oftwenty-eight. The fame law ordained the regiflering, in

the
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the public books of certain officers, the names of the ilaves then fcfiding

in the ftate ; and.fuch ilaves as were not ib regillered were declared to be

free. It provided that all flavcs fhould be tried by the fame tribunals^

and with the fame forms, as other citizens of the flate ; but it prohibited

the teftimony of a fluve againft a freeman. The .proprietors of Ilaves were

compelled by this law to 'provide for their fubfillenee, even in the cafe of

their not being regillcred ; and the manner was prefcribed for the reco-

very of a flave who had efcaped from his mailer* It was forbidden to

engage any negro or mulatto above the age of twenty-on£ to be bound

for any longer term than fcvcn years, ms^:-/"'' f{>r4r=>

A law that was pafled in May 1788 explained and amended the law

of 1780. Every flave brought into the State of Pennfylvania, either by

an inhabitant of the ftate or any perfbn coming to refide there, was de-*

clared free as foon as he entered on the territories of the ftate. No per*

fon could take with him, or fend away to another ftate, a flave engaged

only for a term, without the confent of the flave officially declared be •

fore a juftice of the peace. A fine of one hundred and fixty dollars is to

be paid for every offence againft this provifion of the law. The children

of flaves born after the firft of March 178G, who were fubje6l to lervi

tude till the age of twenty-eight, were to be enregiftered in the books of

the proper officers, in default of which they were declared free, r ih.ifx

The trading in negroes was prohibited, under the penalty of the con-

fifcation of the veird employed in or deftined to that traffic, and a fine of

two thoufand two hundred and fifty dollars. Every mafter of a flave,

whether during his life or for a term of years, was prohibited, imdcr the

penalty of one hundred and twelve dollars, to remove hufbaT\d and wife,

or parents and their children, to the diftance of more than twelve

aniles from each other, without their previous confent. Where violence

is ufcd by the mafter, or pcrl'ecution,or falfe pretences to eficjil the fepara-

tion contrary to this law, the fine is doubled, and the oftender to be

imprifbned for fix or twelve monthiJ. The granting liberty to a flave,

-w hether he is fb for life or a term of years, requires lio other formaUty

than the fignaturc of the mafter declaring him to be free. y,ti%s,

*ilf . ^ .. The
|T\^\
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The common law of England is ftill in force in Pcnn{)'lvania, relative •

to the hiring of domeftics, and the taking of apprentices. Parents may
thereff>rc engage their children .as' appre»itices and domeftics up to the age

of twenty-one ; and after that age young people may make agreements •

for the.mfdves till they are twenty-eight. Erovifions are made by the law

merely ta, prevent abufcs in thefe engagements. Among the reft are

—

the declaration before jufticcs of the peace of the perfbn engaged to be a

fervant or apprentice, that he engages himfelf vol-unt.iri!y ; a prohibition i

to evcfy mailer to fend fervants or apprentices out of the ftatc ; and a fine

"

impofed upon all perfons offending agaiiift that claufc, or- retaining the

perfons-fo engaged beyond the- term of the contra(^t.

The law alfo authorifes the engagement, for a limited period, of per*-

fons arriving from Europe, wha cannot othcrwlfe difcharge the debts •

they have contraded with the mailers of vciTcls for their pailagc.

,

The overfeers of the poor may make engagements for* the: children oi'

the poor' as apprentices, but not for any term exceeding their arrival at

the age of twenty-one ; and provifions arc made, for the proper treatment

of iuch apprentices and domeftics by their mafters%

It is under the fan<ftion of the forms of this law that emigrants, arriv-

ing here from the French colonies fmcc the French Revolution, have been

able to. retain their flaves. Having . conduced them before maglllratcs,

.

they engage them till the time when they fhall attain the age of twenty-

one, or twenty-eight ; but the confcnt of the negro to this effect is nc*-

ccilar}^ without which they arc declared free.

There Is no law in Pcnnfylvanla, diredly enabled by the Icglilature of

the ftate, relative to bankruptcies ; on this fubjc<^l the law of England Js

followed. That v, hich relates to the infolvcnt debtors is encumbered

with the inconveniences which fuch laws feldom avoid." It provides that

Infolvent perfons, impriibned for debt, fhalt be difcharged and freed ffonv*

further purfult, on a declaration made by them of the amount of their

property and the relinquilhment of it to their creditors. But if the debtor

afterwards acquires other property, he may be again fued. It will be felt,

that the debtor, being once enlarged, may fecretc his new acqulfitlons •

fronvi
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from his creditor, or that he may be dlihoncfl in his Uccluratioii concern-

ing his property ; but it will alfo be felt, that it is lefs difficult to railc

objediions to this mild provifion of the law, than to fubftitute one that

•would protect the honeft and unfortunate debtor, while it fecurcd the

creditor from frauds. The decay of morals in Pennfylvania renders a

provifion for this laft-mentioned objed: ncccflary ; and the legifluturc is

engaged in framing a law for that purpofe.

It was propofcd in the laft fcHion to abolifh arrcfls for debt, and to

ileave to the money-lender and the merchant the taik of enquiring into

'the folidity of the funds for their repayment. The propofition was fup-

ported by a great number of the members ; but was oppofcd by a majo-

rity, and thrown out. ^^ -. . .:,. •

Chicane will find means to prolong the term of nine months, which ii>

the term conflimed by the regular forms in the recovery of a debt ; and

/it is not unufiial to fee it thus employed in Pennfylvania. « r.

By a law of Pennfylvania, cognizance is given to juftices of the peace

of all a<5lions for debt hot exceeding fifty-three dollars. The objedl of

the legiflature in this law was, to fkve cxpence in the moft frequent ac-

tions for debt, and in which the parties were the leaft capable of defray-

ing it ; but an appeal to the fuperior tribunals is given to the defendant.

This law met with much oppofition before it palTed, and chiefly from

lawyers who imagined it would cffod: their practice ; but experience has

fliewn the wifdom of the provifion. There is fcarcely an inftance of an

appeal from the decifions of the juftices of the peace ; and the expenccs

of rccoverin;^ debts before them are tv/enty times lefs than before the fu-

perior tribunals with the aid of advocates, n .''iiv; ... -,»,:;

- .. , _^ THE CRIMINAL LAWS.—PRISONS. " — ^
*•

It is on the fubje<^l of criminal lava's that philofophy has had the moft

noble and ulcful influence in Pennfylvania ; and in this rcfpe<^ the.go-

-\ernment may juftly ferve for a model to the reft of the world,

I cannot proceed with this fubjedl without repeating part of what I

'have faid in another work, publilhed with this title—0« /he Prifons of

• ' Philadelphia^

../
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T^hiJadelphia ; to which I will refer fuch ofmy readers as require a mor'*

particular detail on this interefting fubjeft.

Since the year 1 793, no crime but wilful murder is puniflied with

death. Other crimes are punillicd with imprifonment, for more or lefs

time, and with circumftances of greater or lefs feverity, according to the

nature of the ofience ; the Governor in all cafes having the prerogative to

mitigate the punifliment ; for although it has appeared to the wife legifla-

tors of this ftate, that the certainty with which punifliment follows

crimes will greatly diminifti them, the hope of obtaining pardon by fub-

fequent good conduct has no lefs appeared to them a motive of fubftan-

tial reform in criminals. They very properly thought that all punifliment

fliould have the amendment of the offender for its ol)je6t, and ought even

to furnifli him with the means of reform ; and this valuable maxim is the

bafis of the policy of the prifons in Philadelphia. arrr r^;
;

-if ;; -. % - .

The adminiftrators of the prifons-liavc added this truly wile principle ;

that the imprifonment of a criminal being a reparation to fociety, it ought

as little as poflible to be a burden on its finances. ,-0

They have propofcd, therefore, the following objedls in their regu-

lations:

ifl. That the economy of the prifons fliould, as rhuch as poflible, tend

to detach the prifoners from their former habits, and lead them to reflec-

tions on their condition, and cohfeq\iently to amendment.

2d. That all arbitrary proceedings, and cruelty, and injufliice in the

jailors, fliould be carefully excluded, fnice they difpofe the mind of the

prifoner to malice and revenge, inftead of begetting fentiments of con-

trition. lU,. V '

3d. That the prifoner fliould be conftantly employed in fomc profit-

able labour, to wean him from habits of idleneis, to defray the expenccs

of the prifon, and to provide fomc rcfource for the time when he returns

again to fociety.
;

The convidis in the prifons arc divided into two clafTes ; the firfl: are

fuch as are convided of crimes formerly puniflied with death, and their

lenteiice always includes folttary confinement for part of the time of their

Vol. II. Uu imprifonment.
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imprilbnmcnt. The quantity of iblitary confinement is at the difcrctlon

of the judge, within thefe bounds—^that it fhall not exceed half of the

time of the imprifonment, nor be left than the twelfth part. The other

clafs of convi6b are fuch as are fentenced for inferior offences ; and who
are not confequently condemned tofolitary confinement.

The cells for folitary confinement are eight feet by fix, and nine in

height. They are always on the firft or fecond floor of the prifbn, are

vaulted, and detached from the reft of the building. They are warmed

by a ftove which ftands in the corridor facing the cells. The convidl,

fhut in by tvvo doors of iron and grated, receives the benefit of the fire

without being able to convert it to mifchevious purpofes. The cell is

lighted by the doors leading to the corridor, and more immediately by

a window. It has a water-clofet, through which frefti water can be al-

Avays turned at the plcafure of the prifoner. No precaution for cleanlineis

or health is forgotten. The cells, as well as every part of the prifbn, is

white-wa;flied twice a year. The prifoner fleeps on a mattrafs, and is

well furniihed with covering.

Thus delivered over to Iblitude, and the bittenefs of refle(5lion and re-

morfe, the conviA has no communication with human beings ; except

that once a day the turnkey brings him a coarfe pudding made of Indian

wheat.

It is not till after the convi<5l has paffcd feme time in this feclufion from

fociety that he obtains permiflion to read, or to be furniihed with fuch

employment as his ftriA confinement will admit of.

The convift never quits his cell during the term for which he is con-

demned to folitary confinement, not even to walk in the corridor, except

in the cafe of fickneis.

It is left to the infjicAors of the prifons to fay in what part of the

whole term of the imprifonment the time of the folitary confinement

fliall take place ;
provided the prifoner adually fuffcrs the quantity of

folitary confinement named in the fentence. It is ufually inflided when

the convidl enters the prifon ; becaufe the fcvercft part of the fentence

ought in juftice, as quickly as poffible, to follow the crime ; becaufe the

rigour
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rigour of this feclufion would be unjuftly increafcd if the prifoncr had

already enjoyed the common liberty of the prifon ; becaufc the feclufion

from fociety is defigncd to lead the prifbner to refledlion on the crimCvS

whofe punilhment falls fo heavily on him ; and, becaufe the fudden

and abfolutc change of food affedls the temperament of the prifoncr and

inclines him to the difpofition that precedes repentance.

The infpedlors of the prifons place great confidence in the abftinence

they impofe on the convi<ft condemned to folitary confinement ; regard-

ing it as the furcft means of his amendment, by the change it efFe«fts in

his ideas and temper. This notion icems to have influenced the foun-

ders of fuch religions as enjoin fads and abftinence ; and he who refleds

on the power of our organs over the qualities of our mind will not fail to

applaud the infpcdors of the prifons in Philadelphia for the fagacity of

their fj'ftcm.

A convidil who is not fentenced to folitary confinement is, on his en-

trance into the prifon, put into a common room with others. His clothes

are taken off, and in fomc cafes burnt ; and a drcfs common to all the

prifbners given to him. He is inftruc^ed in the regulations of the prifon,

and examined refpefting the fpecies of labour he is capable of purfuing.

The civil officer who condud:s the convi<^ to prifon, delivers to the

infpeftors a paper containing an account of his offence ; the circum-

ftances by which it is heightened or extenuated ; the fadls that appeared

on his trial ; the crimes of which he has in any former time been ac-

cufed ; in a word, the entire character and hiftory of the man as far as It

can be gathered. The document is tranfmitted by the court that pro-

nounced the fentence ; and enables the infpe<ftors to form an opinion

of the prifoncr, and to conduft themfelves toward him as the cafe re-

quires.

The labour allotted to prifoners is proportioned to their ftrength, and

proficiency in the employment. In the prifons there are looms ; car-

penters' benches ; and fliops fitted up for fhoe-makers and taylors. Con-

vids that cannot avail themfelves of any of thefe, are employed in faw-

Jng, or poliftung mwble; preparing the cedar for pencils; grinding plaifter

V
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of Paris ; combing wool ; or beating hemp. The infpciflors have lately

added a manufa6hire of nails, which employs a great many hands, and

produces a large profit to the prifbn. Convids that are unable to endure

hard labour, and arc little expert at any thing, are employed in forting

wool, horfc-hair, and flax.

The bargain for the labour of the prifoners is made between the jailor

and the tradefmen of the city, in the prefcnce of the convidt. Out of

his earnings, the convift pays for his board, his portion of the common
cxpcnccs of the houfe, and the ufe and wear of his tools ; the rate of pay-

ment for thefe things, being neceflarily governed by circumllances, is

fixed by the in/pe<5lors four times in every year ; it is at prefent fifteen

pence per day, and an old man, who can do nothing but pick hemp, is

able to gain one and twenty or two and twenty pence per day. There

are convidls who earn more than a dollar per day.

•' Befidcs the money which the conviift pays to the prifon from his earn-

ings, the law compells him to rcimburfe the ftate the expences of his

trial, and to pay a fine which is always part of the fentence. The fine

includes a fum to be paid into the treafury of the ftate ; and in cafe of

theft, a fum fufficient to pay for the ftolen property. The money to be

paid into the treafury is frequenly remitted, but never the expences of

the trial, nor the reftitution of the ftolen property. The county ad-

vances the money for the expences of the trial ; and is repaid from the

labour of the convi<ft, if his family or friends do not pay it for him. **'"'

The women are employed in fpinning, fewing, combing wool, and

wafhing for the prifon. They pay feven-pence per day for their board

;

and they can earn more than that if they are induftrious. As their

labour is not {o hard as that of the men their food is lefs expenfive.

The jailor does not here, as is too frequently the pradice in other

places, levy contributions on misfortune and mifery. Nothing is de-

manded on the prifoner's entrance into prifon, or on his quitting it;

nothing for particular indulgences to the individual.

' The fmallnefs of the falary of certain fituations in Europe ftems to

authorife thofe who fill them in the exactions by which they Increafe their

(I -'i revenue

;
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revenue ; and it is difficult for perfons of higher rank, whole office it is

to fuperintend their condudl, to make rigid enquiries where they know
the fubaltcrn has not the falary to provide the ncceflarics of life.

The rapacious exactions to which I allude, arc exercifed by perfons of

the vil<^ condition in fociety ; and they are often levied as an indemnity

for the contempt and hatred which thofe perfons encounter.

But here, where no prifoner is ever put in irons ; where blows and

and even ill language is ftridly forbidden to all perfons who approach

them ; where the whole economy of the prifon tends to make it a fccne

of reform ; the office of jailor never wounds the dclicay of the moft ho-

nourable characters. The falaries are very fufficient, even of the under

jailors ; the daily vifits of the infpedlors are a complete check upon the

jailors, and not only excludes all exaction, but produces conftant evidenctt

that none can exiil in the prifons.

* Every prifoner has a fmall book in which are entered the bargains

made in his prefcnce for his labour, and the amount of the produce ; and

againft this, his debts for the expences of his trial, the fine to which he

is condemned, the fum to be paid for the ufe and deftrudlion of his tools,

his clothes, and his board ; and the account is audited and pafled every

three months in the prcfence of the infpc«ftors. A copy of the account

is entered in a general regiftcr ; and is alfo paffed every three months. '

The produce of the labour is paid into the treafury of the county,

which tlnis becomes the banker of the prifoner, to prevent the fufpicions

that would arife if the jailor held the money in his hands. The jailor, in

h6t, is no more than the agent between the convict and his employer ;

and the price of labour in the prifon is the fame as out of doors ; and the

infpeftors take care that no fraud is praftifed upon the conviAs..

The jailor purchafes the provifions in the prefence of the infpeftors.

A certain quantity is allowed to each prifoner, and is weighed out before

the cook, who is himfelf a convidl, and is paid by his fellow prifoners for

his labour.

^^ To thefe precautions of inceffant infpe<ftion, and of the ample falary

of the jailors, which removes the temptation to fraud on their part, is

.1itc%? U-- [...id] nocju *>iiv'i.ni -;» :>jh:^{tJ' :> rn< vIT joined
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joined the powerful controul of public opinion. The humanity and in-

flexible probity of the infpe^ors is fo manifcft, their defirc of the wel-

fare of the convi^ is fo unequivocal, and their care that no injuilice be

done them ib conftant, that to rob them would appear in the public eye

a more detcftable crime than any other fpecics of robbery. % *»

The rooms in which the prifoners flecp arc on the firft floor ; each

room contains ten or twelve bcdfleads, furniihed with mattrafles, flieets,

and a fufficicncy of covering ; and every prifoncr has a bed to himfelf.

Each room is well aired and well lighted. The prifoners quit their cham-

bers at day-break, and do not return till the hour of going to bed. They

arc then Ihut up without light. When the weather is frfvere, a little fire

is allowed them ; the whole of the building being vaulted, there is no

danger of their burning it down ; and if they Ihould be tempted to fct

fire to their beds, they would do no more than fubjccfl themfelvcs to

perifli, and if tliey efcaped would be obliged to pay for the mifchicf

done. .
n ' •" "

-J/; :;

; Every morning, before the convi<fts go to work, they are obliged to

wafh their hands and face. In fummer they bathe twice a month, in a

bath made for that ufe in the middle of the court. They are regularly

ihaved twice a week ; and the barber, who is alfo a convidt, is paid out

of the fifteen pence per day dedu(5led out of each prifoner's labour. Their

linen is changed twice a week. .^ .^a, ^ -ju >.

. All heavy work is done in the courts ; and light trades are followed In

rooms on the fame floor with their chambers, but in a feperate part of

the building. They are not Ihut in while they work ; but each is under

the fuperintendancc of the reft. There are fcldom more than five or

fix in one of thefe fhops. }[ ; i^v^x. » ,» ,

. The under jailors, ofwhom there are four to each prifbn, are obliged

to be continually in the courts, chambers, or corridors ; in fine, among

the prifoners.

All convcrfation is prohitcd the prifoners, beyond what neceflarily

arifes in the purfuit of their occupations. They are forbidden to reproach

each other with their crimes, or even to fpeak of the caufe of their im-

prifonmcnt. The fame filence is impofed upon them at table. Their

break fall
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break fail and fupper is a pudding of flour made from Indian com, with

which they eat treacle. At dinner, each is fervcd with half a pound of

meat, half a pound of bread, and vegetables. Their drink is always

water. Never, on any pretence, are they permitted to tafte fermented

liquors, ,not even fmall beer. All fuch liquors are prohibited ; and the

prohibition is religioufly obferved. The excitement produced by fer-

mented liquors is momentary, and deceitful ; and as it would heat the

juices of the convidj, would confequently interfere with the fyftcm of

temperance through which it is intended to efFeft a change in his dif-

pofition. The healthy vigour which is neceflary for him, will be de-

rived from the fubftantial but moderate food that is given him. Peals of

laughter, fongs, and Ihouts, are prohibited ; not only as they would be

inconvenient and difagreeable in the prifbn, but becaufe they diflurb the

tranquillity which is to be cultivated and encreafcd in the prifoncr's tem-

per. '

' '-':^ ': '
' ' .'' '*

.

"," '•" . ' ;' '

,

.

' When a convidl violates a regulation of the prifon, he is admomfhcd

for the firft offence by the infpeftor, the jailor, or the underjailor. If

he repeats his offence, he i» fent into folitary confinement. This is a

punifhment which the jailor may himfelf inflidV ; but in every fuch cafe

he is obliged inftantly to fend an account of it to the- infpedlor. .,: "

When a convidl is idle, and will not work, he is fent into folitary con-

finement ; and this punifhnient is the greater, becaufe he mufl redeem

the time he has loft when he returns to labour, as the expences of the

houfe are charged againft him. even for the time of his folitary confine-

ment. V '.; .
"-

, ;, ^ .

.v

The four under jailors are all the night on duty ; two of whom are in-

the room fet apart for the inipcAors, and the other two walk continually

in the corridors. When there is any extraordinary noifc, they waken the

jailor, with whom they proceed to the chamber whence the noifc comes,

and condu<ft the offenders to- the folitary cells. Such cafes are very rare.

It perliaps docs not happen four times a year that a prifbner is punifhed ;•

.ind no other punifliment is inilided in the prifon but folitary confine-

ment.
-.'. "'

,
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The jailors and undcr-jailors are not permitted to have cither arins or

dogs. They arc even forbidden to curry a fmall (lick, Icaft in a moment

of anger thfcy fhould ftrikc a prifoncr, and the tranquillity fo much culti-

^ ated, and from which fo much is cxpcdcd, be diilurbcd. An under

jailor who is found drunk, or who treats a prifoner a fccond time with

improvokcd rigour,. is immediately difchargcd.

The infpciflors take occafion to convcrfc with the prifoncrs ; they en-

deavour to become acquainted with them ; they give them advice and

confolation, and labour to reconcile them to their own confciences.

Thelc converfations are not too frequent, left they Hiould produce the

Icfs eftc<5l. The appearance of the prifoncrs is generally calm and ferious;

it hiis nothing of that hard infolence, or tlic malignant fcowl, or the

mean fcrvility, that wc find in the prifoncrs of Europe. A prifoner here

is at once refcr\ ed and rcfpedful;

The female convids are in a wing fcparated from the dwelling of the

men. They arc fuffered to mingle with women that are prifJjncrs for

debt—-an indulgence that is never granted the men. It is fuppofed that

the example ofwomen of a better order will tend to correal the manners

of the depraved ; and this is true ; for in that fex modefty and an honcft

fliame have always an influence which men, when tbcy are once per-

verted, do not feel, .['^tl j!, i

Waftiing is the only labour carried on in tjjc court belonging to the

women, of which they otherwife make ufe at their pleafure. The num-

ber of female convi<fts fcldom exceeds five or fix. Silence is lefs rigidly

exacted from them ; and they are not fo ftriAly guarded as the men.

One of them cooks for the reft ; and they wait on each other in ficknefs

;

but fickncfs is rare among them.
,

,• ^^ ^^j^
^

„ The new economy introduced into the prlfons has made a material

change relative to difeafes. Formerly there were from two hundred and

fixty to three hundred and twenty patients, afilidled with the itch, in

one quarter ; and in the fame interval, under the new fyftem, they do

not amount to forty. This aftonifhing difference is folely to be attribut-

ed to the change of economy. Formerl} the licence that reigned in the

*^-,fV
"

' ' ' ' prifons
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prlfons was the conftant occafion of filthincis, drunkcnncfs, quarrels, and

difguftlug (Jifcalcs. At prefcnt there are no patients in the prifons, but

fome afHi«5ted vsith the rhcumatlfm, or the cffcft of accidcntii. In the

four laft years, jrily two prifoners have died, and they died pf the fmull-

pox.

If the difor'lor is not contagi(Mis, the patient is attended in his cham-

ber; but if contagion Is apprehended, he is put in a room by hlnifelf.

Every Sunday morning the prifoners attend a fermon, preached by >

miniftcr, whofe zeal leads him to the prifon ; nor is it inquired to what

fedl he belongs. Liberty of confciencc is as unreftrided in the prifons

as it is throughout Pcnnfylvanla. Yet as the inhabitants of the ftatc arc

almoft all of them Chriftlans, a chapter is read to the prifoners from the

Bible. The fcrmons In general turn more on morality than doc'Trinal

points, and arc applicable to the fituatlon of the convids. AH thc-prifon-

crs, of every kind and both fexes, attend the ferv'icc, excepting thofc who

arc condemned to folitary confinement. In the evening there is another

fermon ; and pious books arc given to thofc who requeft it.

The fuperintendancc of the adminiftration of the prifon is committed

to twelve infpe6lors. Six of thcfe arc replaced by a new cleftion every

fix months, and the eledion is made by the infpeftors themfelves. The

cledions are thus frequent, that the duty, which is very painful in its

nature, may not fall too heavily on individuals. But an infpedor may

be continued in office beyond his term, with his own confent.

The infpe^lors meet every week ; and two of them, who have the ad-

ditional title of vt/itors, are obliged at leaft to make two vifits in eight

days to the prifons. There is fcarcely a day paiTes in which they do not

make their vifit ; and frequently fome who arc not On that duty' do the

fame. The infpedbrs are for the moft part Quakers ; and it is not to be

forgotten, that it is to the ibciety of Quakers that the public is indebted

for the ellabliflimcnt, proteAiott, and fuccefs of the new fyftem. "

To one of thefe people, whofe name is Caleb Lownes, is to be

given the largeft fliare of the honour of this great reform. The opinions

of Beccaria and Howard talily took root in his humane h^art. It

Vol. II. X X was
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was he who animated his brethren with zeal for the enlightened i)'flcm

of thcfe great men ; it was he who exhortCfd a change in the prifbns

—

who propofcd to fubftituls humanity, joined to firmnefs, for fetters and

ftripes—who JutFered himfclf to be treated as a wild vifionarj', without

being turned afide from his purfuit, perfectly confiding in the fuGccfs of

his labour. It was he whoie iinwearied zeal gained over to his cauftr

whoever was neceffary to its protcdion ; who obtained from the legifla-

ture thofe laws, I will not only fay that 'humanity claimed, but that juf-

tlce and an enlarged policy demanded. In a word, it is he who ccnfents

at every eledlion to be an infpe6lor, aiid is indeed the principal agent of

that great work of rcafon and humanity. May God fliowcr his bleflings

on the head of this benefactor of the human race !

Thejudges at firft oppofed this reform ; except one among them, who,,

yoifnger than the reft, and defpairing fefs of the human chara^er, em-

braced the reform with ardour. He affociatcd himfclf to the labours of

Caleb Lownes, aiding him with the advice of a man verled in jurifpru-

dence ; and, having Ihared the difficulties, he dcferved to Iharc in the

glories of the undertaking. The name of thb judge was William
Bradford^. He was at that time the attorney-general of Pennljlva-

nia, and was afterwards the attorney-general of tire United States. He
died lately, honoured with the univerfel eftcem and love of his fellow-

citizens.

This is an homage which I render the more readily to his memory, as

it includes no eenfure on the other judges. While they withheld their

ian<^ion from the reform, they were iitfluenced by doubts of its efficacy

;

and they were prompt in aiding the plan when they were convinced of

their mift?ke ; nor were they to be deterred by the opinion they had pre-

vioufly given ;—a condu<ft that will not be thought little of, by thofe who
have had occafion to contemplate the operations of felf-iove.

The prifons, under the new regulations, are fubjed: to the fuperin-

tcndanccof the mayor of Philadelphia, andjudges appointed for that pur-

pose. They form a committee, whofe duty it is to vilit the prifbns once

in every quarter. The fame duty is impofcd upon the governor of the

flate
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ilatc of Penniyivania, the judges of the fcveral fuperior courts, and the

grand juries.
-^ viv;v d ..,

Thefe numerous vifits are ordained by the legiflature, to enfure the

fuccefs of this humane plan, by watching over the interior economy of

the prifons, if it were even pafliblc for the zeal of the infpeiflors to relax.

They have proved, however, a recompencc for the trouble they have oc-

cafioned ; they demonftrated the value of the new fyftem ; and induced

the friends of humanity to overcome the obftacles, that in every countf)

are thrown in the way of men who devote themfelves to the overthrov/-

ingofabufes. '* .,.-•.. ,' . r »-

The infpe<?lors have the right to prefent petitions to the governor, for

the pardon of criminals; which they never fail to ufc, ^vhen they are

convinced of the amendment of the convict, and of his having acquired

a capital by his labour, or of having means of fubfiftence among his

friends.

The go\xrnor of Pennfylvania never refufes a pardon, on the petition

of the infpeAors ; even a murderer may hope to obtain it, although, iri

that cafe, it is never granted, unlefs the petition is figncd by the relations

and friends of the perfon murdered. The infpedors feldom prefent peti-

tions in behalf of convids of that clals ; they even ule their prerogative

with moderation for all others ; but every prifoner knows that it may be

employed for him, and his heart, warmed by hope, feels an intereft in

hiL" becoming a better man. Who that is without hope, and without

fear, was ever happily influenced in his condudl ?

When prifoners are difcharged, they receive the amount of the favings

of their labour in money, if the infpedlors are perfuaded that they will

make a g9od ufe of it, or in clothes, when the infpe<Jlors have not that

confidence. Sometimes convi<Ss difpofe of the favings of their labour,

while they are ftill in prifon, in the maintaining their families. Such is

the admirable efFe(3:s of the new fyftem, that of a hundred convids dif-

charged, either in confequence of pardons, or at the expiration of the

term of their fentcncc, there are not two committed for new crimes;

under tlie ancient fyftem, the prifons were filled witK old and known of-

...lii-ivL Xx2 fenders,
f,*
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fenders, who, like the criminals in Europe, left their prifons every time

with newly acquired vices, and availed themfelves of their liberty only to

commit new depredations, and were again led back to prifon, till they

terminated their wretched lives on the fcaffbld.

I will here give a table of the number and clafles of convids for the

four laft years of the ancient iyftem, and the four ifirft of the new.

It would be a very deiireable thing to add a table of the crimes com-

mitted, and the fentences paiTed, in the four years immediately preceding

the amelioration of the penal code ; but the regifters of the prifbns were

carried off by the perfon who at that tiliici had the cuftody of them.

It was not till the year 170O, that the law was paffed that gave the

new iyftem to the grifons;, and it was not till 1 791, that it was put in.
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^ OBSERVATIONS ON THE FOREGOING TABLE.

1

.

In the four firft of the eight years named in the table, criminals

were committed to the prifons of Philadelphia, only from the county

and city of Philadelphia ; in the four laft years, criminals were fcnt from

every part of Pennlylvania to the prifons of Philadelphia.

2. Of the three hundred and twenty-one convidls that were foreigners

and white men in the firft period of four years, one hundred and thirty-

one were Irilh, and eighty-four EngUlh or Scotch. In the laft period of

four years, of one hundred and thirty-five convid:s that were white men,

ninety-two were Irifli, and nineteen Englifli or Scotch. The Irifti,

therefore, in both periods, were more than two-thirds of the foreigners,

and nearly the half of the whole number of prifoncrs ; and part of the

prifoners concealing the name of their country, it is reafonable to fmppofc

there were more Irilh than were entered as fuch in the regifter.

3^ In the firft period of four years, feventy-three criminals were con-

viftcd o£ new crimes, after having been difcharged, and fome of thefc

even for the fiftli and fixth time ; while five only, belonging to the

laft period of four years, were convidlcd of new crimes after being dif-

charged.

4. Under both the old and the new lyftem, crimes have been multi-

plied in Philadelphia and its cnAirons, in a proportion greatly exceeding

that of all the reft of the ftate of Pcnnf}'lvania.

In the four years, therefore, of the new fyftem, more than two hun-

dred have been reftored as ufcful pcrfons to fociety, who, under the old

lyftem, and under a penal code of laws refcmbling that of ulmoft every

ftate of Europe, were dcftined cither to be the fcourge of their fellow

creatures, or to be kept fccludcd from them, or to be delivered over to

violent deaths.

Criminals were not only rendered more ufeful, but were in reality more

ievcrely puniflied. The greater part of them would have readily, in the

firlt inftance, preferred death to folitary confinement ; and all were in-

finitely more Satisfied with tht diforder and vice of the old prifons, than

With
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with the humane andjuft, but uniform and ftcady adminiftration of the

new. It is in dcfpite of themfelves that they are reftored to fociety ; but

how much reafbn have they and their families to be grateful to the legif-

lature that has fnatched them from their miferics ? I refer liich of my
readers as would know more of this intereiling fubjedl to my former

work, from which I have been able at prefent to give a very incompetent

extradl.
•*i-

LAWS RELATIVE TG THE POLICE.

The laft law relative to the regulation of the poor was paflcd in the year

I<771. It appoints overfeers of the poor, both in Philadelphia and other

cities of the ftiate. It ordains the levying of taxes for theirprovifion ; re-

commends the eftablilhment of houfes of induftry ; and regulates the

manner of removing poor families who become burtheiiiome, and have

not acquired the right of being relieved in the city where they refidc.

The right of being relieved is acquired by a year's refidence ; and pay-

ment, during that time, of the poor rates. Domeftics and apprentices

acquire the right fimply by a year's rcfidence.- All perfons who have

not acquired the right, and are declared by the overfeers of the poor to

be in danger of becoming chargeable to the city, are conveyed to the

place of their birth ; the overfeers of the poor of which place are to rcim-

burie the city that has thus conveyed them the c'penccs of the journey.

Every father or mother, grandfather ot grandmc ler, or child, of poor

perfons not able to gain their liveliehood, is obli cd to provide for them,

if they have the means, on the penalty of five dollars and a half for every

month that they negleft this facred duty. An appeal is allowed to the

court ofjuftices of the peace, from the fentencc of the overfcer of the

poor, who, in the firft inftance, decides in fuch cafes.

A law of Pennfylvania, paiTed in 1789, gave every foreigner, although

not a refident in America, the right of acquiring and poifefling every fpe-

cies of property, as if he were a member of the ftate. This law, which

was to be in force only for two years, was renewed at the end of that pe-

riod, and no doubt will continue to be renewed till it ia declared perma-

nent.

:1,1
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ncnt. This law deferves to be placed among the moft enlightened and

politic of the ftate of Pennfylvania, and will, no doubt, induce foreign*

ers to fettle in that fine country, in preference -to every other.

The laws relative to the Indian natives, that were paiTed by the aflem-

blies of Pcnnfylvania, were charaiSerifcd by the foreiSght and equity

which governed William Pcnn in all his tranfa<5lions with thofe people;

but by the federal conftitution, the congrefs only can pafs laws telative

to the commerce of thefcveral dates with foreign nations, in which de-

fcription the Indians arc comprifed. Pcnnfylvania, therefore, fmce it

was independent, has no particular law on that fubjedl.

Liberty of confciencc is more compleat inPcnnfylvania than in any of

the other flates. It was fb in the birth>of the colony ; yet, -by a law of

1705, the inhabitants were compelled to profefsa belief in Jefus Chrift,

in the Holy Ghofl, and the Scriptures. This profcffion was neceffary to

place an inhabitant of the flate out of the reach of perfecution. The
conftitution adopted -at the beginning of tiic revolution gave 'wider

limits to liberty efconfcience-; andfinallyythexroitilitutionmadean I.790

declares, " t^at every man has a natural eight, of which ^hc -cannot be

juflly deprived, to worfhip God according to the didates of his ov\ni con-

fciencc; that no man can juflly be compelled to obfcrve any form of

worfhip,-or to incur anycxpencc for public worfhip.; that no human
authority can, on any pretence, force the confcienccs of men; and that

no prefepence can be gl^en by law to any particular form of worfhip." It

adds, " that every man, acknowledging the exiftcnce of God, and a

future flatc of-rewards and punifhmcnts, may hold any office in the re-

public of Pennfylvaniju"

In fa(5l, there is no flatc in tlie Union in which religion and its mini-

flers have lefs influence th-an in this flatc ; its miniflers here, as every

vhere elfe, are willing enough to ere<5t themfelves into a body, and to

influence the public opinion, bat the number that fevour their pretenfions

IS fo'fmall, that it can fcarcely be faid to exift.

The laws thatenjoin the oblcrvation of Sunday, "ar tnore rc^rdcd in

Pcnnfylvania than in any of the northern flates, beccmfc they are rriofe

reafbnallc
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rcafonablc and moderate. They prohibit merely the felling of goods in

an open fhop, or in the markets ; following the chace ; or attending any

public diverfion. The law which prohibits games of hazard, and the

fighting of game-cocks, are punctually obeyed, becaufe it is agreeable to

the manners and tafte of the people; but that which impofcs a penalty

of three quarters of a dollar for drunkennefs is far from being fo ftridly

obferved. ;,uruao;j -xvi AVf . U^ML ." 'i i-v. Xif-

/-ii V,
LAWS RELATIVE TO THE MILITARY.

The law regulating the militia was paifcd in 1793. Every male, from

the age of eighteen to that of forty-five, is in fa<5l a foldier of the ftate.

The captain of the company in the diftrid enrolls every young man who
attains the age of eighteen : a notice, which is ferved upon him by a fub-

altern of the company, is the only form required to enter him in the mi-

litia, in which he remains till he is five and forty. The profeilions

which exempt males from this fervice are nearly the fame as thofc that

give the fame exemption in the other ftates. White men who are do-

meftics hired for a term, and apprentices, are exempt during the term

of their engagement, except in the cafe of an adual invafion. The mi-

litia is compofed of divifions, brigades, regiments, battalions, and com-

panies. The brigades are formed of regiments, and never exceed eight,

nor are Icfs than two ; regiments are compofed of two battalions ; and

each battalion of four companies, which, according to the population of

the canton, may be compofed of any number, from forty to eighty men.

Every battalion has a company of grenadiers, and another of rifle-men.

A company of artillery, and a body of cavalry are attached to every divi-

fion, A divifion comprifes the militia of two or three counties, accord-

ing to their population ; and each county forms one brigade or more,

as it is more or lefs populous. A divifion is commanded by a major-

general ; a brigade, by a brigadier-general; a regiment, by a lieutenant-

colonel ; a battalion, by a major ; and a company, by a captain, lieute-

nant, and enfign. Befide the ftaff-officers of the regiments, a brigadier-

general infpeds the divifioxu. The general officers are appointed by the

Vol. H. ,, Yy governor;
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#

governor ; the lieutenant-colonels appoint their own majors ; they arc

themfelves, as well as the captains, lieutenants, and enfigns, chofen by

the foldiers, and non-commiffioned officers of the regiment, battalion, or

company, in which the vacancy happens. The commiffion of the officers

is only for feven years. Every man enrolled in the militia, officer or

private, trooper or foot-foldier, muft provide himfelf with arms and

equipage, under the penalty of a fine. When the commanding officer

of a regiment declares a man not to be in a condition to comply with

this requifition, he is fupplied with arms by the flate. The militia af-

iembles twice in the year, either by companies or regiments. a ,,.

The other articles of this voluminous law regulate the manner in

which the fervice of the militia is to be performed;, its pay, when em-

ployed by the ftate or the union, which pay is (ix dollars per month for

each foldier. They determine the fines for every fpecies of offence ; the

manner in which courts martial are to be compofed and fummoned. They

apportion relief to every officer and foldier wounded in the fervice, and

to the widows and children of the flain. When the militia is employed

in the fervice of the union, it is fubjedl to thfe laws of the Congrefs ; but

offences committed by individuals are taken cognifance of by courts mar-

tial compofed of its own body.

The ftate of Pennfylvania includes twenty-three counties, and the mili-

tia is computed at a hundred or a hundred and ten thoufand men.

LAWS RELATIVE TO THE ADMINISTRATION.

Although the interior n.'.vigation of the State of Pennfylvania has not

made fuch progrefs as that of New York, it is not for want of wifdom

and forefight in the government. A law of 1 778 declares the rivers Suf-

quchannah and Delaware, and all the rivers and creeks falling into them,

to be public and free navigations, and places them under the guardian-

fhip and protedion of the government. It prohibits the creating any

new obftacle to navigation, and enjoins the removal of all old ones. The

fame regulations were made fucceffively for the rivers Monongahela and

Youghiogany, and all others in the State of Pennfylvania. Commiffioners

.J „ J were
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v/cre appointed to enquire and make reports concerning the means of re-

moving all obftruftions to the interior navigation, and to make commu-
nication by canals between the great rivers or lakes. The feveral com-

panies who undertook to facilitate the navigation on the rivers, or to cut

canals, were raifed into corporations, and iiided either by premiums from

the ftate, or by an authority to eftablifh tolls on the navigations or canals

they formed ; Ibmetimes the ftate even gave them pcrmiflion to rallt-.

money by lottery. In many of thefe undertakings the Tums granted by

the Icgiflatiire were expended with utility to the Hate, by compleatlng

the work. In others, they wxre mifemployed ; fchemcs being adopted

without a fufficient examination of their obftacles. But the legiflature

caufes an annual return to be made to them of the condition and pro-

grefs of thefe works ; and it is not to be doubted that in a few years the

interior navigation of Penniylvania will be carried to the higheft degree

of pcrfedlion. We may reafonably expe<5b to fee Lake Erie and the

River Ohio communicate with the Sufquehannah and the Delaware.

The number of land-carriages that would ftill, from invincible obftacles

to navigation, in fome parts be neceflary would in faft be few, and their

length greatly diminifhed. The numberlefs creeks of Pennfylvania,

cleared of the obftacles to navigatibn, would afford for all the produc-

tions of the interior part of the country a ftire, fpeedy, and cheap con-

veyance to the great rivers and lakes of the ftate. *'

The roads are made and kept in repair by a levy on the townlhips. A
furveyor of the roads is chofcn by the townfhip. When a new road is to

be made, the furveyors of the feveral townfliips, through which it is to

be carried, fuperlntend its completion, and they have authority to levy a

tax for this purpofe on the lands. The tax muft not exceed fix fhillings

and fix-pence in the pound of the annual income of the land, according

to the valuation made for the levying of other taxes. Before the taxes

for the roads can be raifed, they art to receive the fan6lion of two juftices

of the peace of the county ; and the general court ofjuftices of the peace

take cognizance of all difputes that arifc on the fubje<S of this tax.

', The furveyors are chofen annually ; and receive five per cent on the

^^ Yy? tax,
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tax, and are paid befides eighteen dollars per day when they are aAually

employed in the duties of their office. They hire labourers for thC'

roads ; for the law which regulates this matter difpenfcd with all per*

fonal fervicc on the high roads. They buy all the materials for making

and repairing the roads ; and their accounts are audited and figned every

year by four commiflioners chofen by the cledlors of the townlhip. i

• This law, the principal provifions of which took place in 1772, was

made only for feven years, but has iince been conflantly renewed at its

expiration. Some of the claufes have from time to time been altered ;

the modifications however are included in the above flatcment. !<•*- ' fti

The roads of Pennfylvania are in general better than thofo of thfc other

flates ; cfpccially the roads between the mofl populous towns. The
bridges are alfo conftrufted in a more folid manner- The road

from Philadelphia to Lancailer, made by an incorporateo company, is

not indeed fo good as the turnpike roads of England, but rt is in very

good condition ; and, although the tolls are fo high that a broad-whcelcd

waggon pay^ nearly two dollars and a half between thefc two cities,

which is a diftan<ie o£ fixty-fix miles, no complaint is made, becaufe the

waggons require only half the horfes they did before the road was made

a turnpike, and perform the journey in half the time. The company

that conflrudied this road is very flourifliing ; the fhares, which at the

firfl fubfcription cofl three hundred dollars each, produce between eight

and nine per cent, and bear a premium in their price. ^ »^ - . - -

LAWS RELATIVE TO FINANCE. V^'^f'f ^tf

' The law which regulates taxes was pafTed in 1795. Since the year

1780 no new taxes have been raifed in Pennfylvania for the ftate, there

being no other than taxes levied' for the interior ufes of the counties and

cities ; but the principles on which the county rates are determined and

levied, would in all probability be followed in any tax that it might be

neceifary to levy for the ftate* -!-ii "'i" : {Jr.i'.». . v i. :;,.: j :.;

The. inhabitants of every cminty elfe^ tlfffee krbrfimiffi&weri, who re-'

if^ain three years in office, except that one goes out every year i^yrtntation,

. ^ t: , 4 and

o
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and a new commiifioher Succeeds him. The inhabitants of every town-

ihip ele^t, every three years, an aflcflbr and two affiftants, to apportion

the rates impofed on the townihip. The aflcflbrs make a return every

three years to the commiffioners ofthe county, of the names and dwell-

ings (where it is poiTible) ofthe proprietors of lands, occupied or not occu-

pied, and of the lands not yet cleared, and of the houfes and fpots of ground

belonging to the town ; of all the inhabitants of the townfhip, marking

their feveral employments, profeffions, or conditions ; and alfo a lift of all

horfes and homed cattle above four years old, with a valuation of them

;

and finally, an eftimate ofthe proportion ofthe tax that may be laid refpec-

tively on all owners of perfonal and real property The commiffioners of

the county examine and compare all the lifts ; and have authority to make

alterations in the taxes, provided^they do not alter the relative valuations

of the feveral properties in the fame townftiip. The aflcflment made in

confequence of thefc returns by the commiffioners, forms the rule for the

levying the taxes for the three fucceeding years. The commiffioners arc

never to lay more on the land than one per cent of their computed value.

When they are obliged to carry the tax on land to the full extent of one

per cent, they arc to levy the following taxes:—on every freeman, with-

out apparent employment, from half a dollar to ten dollars ; on every

labourer, a fum not exceeding two dollars ; on every vintner, fhopkeepcr,

or retailer of goods, from half a dollar to five dollars ; on every broker,

banker, merchant, lawyer, and phyfician, from one dollar to ten ; on all

other profeffions, from one quarter of a dollar to eight dollars ; on every

proprietor of Haves, a dollar for each Have. All the taxes that are not

laid on land are regulated by that tax, and confequently diminiih in

proportion as the tax on land falls fliort of one per cent, which is its

maximum, u r.\.^ m ntuttri ^I'^ii .j jsjo to:

The quantity of taxes being determined, the commiffioners iflue an

order to the afleflbrs to apportion and levy them on the individuals ; but

an appeal lies to the commiffioners from their afleffinent. The tenants

of the land are refponfible for the tax on land, byt are authoriied to dc-

du<5t it from the rent. Lands not cleared are fubje<ft to the tax ; and if

,iji,ij^'j the
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the proprietor is not to be found, or does not pay the tax during three

fuccellive years, the conimiflioners may order as much of the land to be

ibid as is neccHary for the payment of th' 'rrears.

The commiflioncri of the county appouit the receivers of the county,

and the collectors of the townfiips. Each commiffioncr is paid one

dollar and a third for every day that he is adually employed in his oflice ;

the aflcfTors one dollar.

The expence of the aiTertment and coUedion for the whole Hate is

eflimated at ten thoufand dollars. The coiledlors are generally paid five

per cent on the coUeAion. The treafurer of the committee is paid a dol-

lar for every hundred pounds wliich he receives and pays.

The law has provifions for the cxa<fl levying of the taxes ; and impofes

refix)n{ibility on tlie colledlors and other officers ; and impoies fines for

negled or fraud in the difchargc of their duty.

The ftate, as I have obfcrved, levies no new taxes. Its old duties are

—

on marriages, taverns, and public fales by authority, amounting annually

from twelve to thirteen thoufand dollars. The legiflature fuppreffed, in

1795, the tax on carriages, and fome other taxes, which were formerly

impofed for the fe^vicc of the ftate.

The annual expenditure of the ftate amounts to about an hundred and

thirty thoufand dollars ; it confifts of the falary of the governor, the fe-

cretary and other officers of ftate, and of the judges ; the expence of

the courts of circuit; the falary of the treafurer and his clerks; the ex-

pence of the office for the fale of lands; the appointments of the mem-
bers of thefenate, and the houfe of reprefentativcs ; the falaries of fome

other civil officers ; and the pay of fome militia officers. '

The revenues which, with the old duties, enable the ftate to provide

for its expenditure without additional taxes, confift in the intcreft of a

capital accruing from the fale of lands, for the moft part placed in the

banks. This capital amounts at prefent to one million five hundred

thoufand dollars ; a million of which is in the bank of Pennfylvania,

and five hundred thoufand in that of the United States. Thefe

fums bear an intcreft according to the dividends of the refpedive

:r": banks;

^<^^~i,
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banks ; but it may be dated to be from nine to ten per cent. Arrears of

duties, and arrears of purchafc-money for the public lands, form another

branch of the revenue of the (late. The arrears of every kind come in

very flowly. Several contradidory laws ferve as an excufe to the credi-

tors of the Hate for default of payment. Thefe are alio prote<ftcd by

members of the legillature, who have a pcrfonal intercft in the delay.

The government of Pennsylvania is indeed unwilling to employ its force,

cfpecially for the recovery of arrears. There are two inllances which

will fufficiently fliow the backwardnefs of the government to compel the

payment of the imports. There are ten audioncers eftabliflicd at Phila-

delphia for public fales. Si:; of thefe have pundlually paid the duties

impofed upon fuch fales ; the other four have not even condefcended to

give an account of their lales. The law enjoins every man of eighteen

years ofage to ferve as a militia-man ; and impofes a fine ofa dollar every

time that he is abfent from the meeting of his regiment, and a fine of

twelve dollars per month for all the time that he is abfent when his regi-

ment is on fervice. The defaulters arc fo numerous, that no other fund

but the fines due for offences arc fct afide for the expcncc of the militia

;

and the fines are fo ill paid, that at prefent there is a deficiency of more

than one hundred thoufand dollars. It is to be expeded, however, that

the flate will in future be more rigorous in the colledion of its revenues

;

the necelTity of this rigour begins to be felt, and circumflances arc more

favourable than heretofore for its exercife. ; ;,.=^ ,

The debts due to the flate, from individuals, for arrears, and from the

Union for certain fums advanced, and for which the Union is refpon-

fible, amounted, in the beginning of 1797, by the ilatement of the

treafury, to nine hundred and twenty-four thoufand five hundred and

forty-four dollars feven-tenths. Pennfylvania has alfo fcveral other

claims on the treafury of the United States, for expences incurred on be-

half of the Union.

By the balance flruck by the commiflioners of the congrefs, the ftatc

of Pennfylvania is debtor for the fum of feven thoufand feven hundred

ano nine Qoiiars. ,, ^k^ii «>»»<»* ^i^a«./'-'j>jti««;ji .«iVY ^.^''M f „vvii/ *•,»
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Certain duties, that were formerly the perquifite of the fecretary of

{late and other pubhc officers, have been purchafed by the legiilature,

and are become part of the pubHc revenue. There are other duties at-

tached as perquifites to other officers, which the legiflature will gradually,

and by the fame means, rcflorc to the public treafury.

LAWS RESPECTING THE SALE OF PUBLIC LANDS.

The laws that regulate the fale of public lands arc deemed better in

Pennfylvania than in any other of the flates.

Before the revolution, the property of the lands belonged to the go-

vernor ; that is to fay, to the family of William Pcnn. The congrefs

of Pennfylvania paflcd a law in 1779, which transferred the property to

the flate, giving the family of Penn, for indemnity, the fum of a hun-

dred and thirty thoufand pounds flerling, and leaving them in pofTeffion

of the lands they poiTeffed as their own proper eflates. The lands which

became the property of the flate were immenfe. They were various

enormous tracts that William Penn and his heirs had purchafed of the

Indians ;
parcels of which they fold for their own profit. A law in 1 78 1

,

which eflablifhed an office called the land-office, enjoined the nofleffors

of wairants ( which were orders from the furveyor-general of the flate to

his deputy, to meafure out a certain traft of land, and were a kind of

evidence of the purchafc of the eflate), obtained under the old govern-

ment, to bring them to the land-office, where they were annulled, if the

purchafe-money had not been paid. In 1783, the aflcmbly fet afide a

large tradl of land in the wcfl of its territory, and to the north of the

Ohio, to be difpofcd of, for certain billets which the troops of Pennfyl-

vania had received during the war for their pay, and whofe current value

was greatly below the fums for which they were iffiied. The billets were

to be taken in payment for the lands at their nominal value ; and thefc

lands were called, and indeed continue to be known by the name of,

depreciation lands. The afTembly alfo fct afide another tra<ft of land, to

the nortli of thofe I have jufl named, called donation lands, becaufe they

\irerc
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were to be given as a reward to the officers and foldiers of the militia of

Pennfylvania, in certain portions, according to their rank. It was not,

however, till 1785, that thefe lands were actually put up to fale ; and

then they were put up fucceffively, in various parcels, at different prices,

and on different conditions. The acquifitions made from the Indians in

1788 were, by the nature of the lands, divided into two claffes—thoff

to the weft of the Allegany mountains were offered to fale for ten pounds

for a hundred acres ; thofe to the eaft of the mountains, being inferior in

quality, for three pounds ten fliillings. •
>»i'^ •

The quantity of lands offered to fale, and the fcarcity or plenty of

money, taken relatively, caufcd the price the alfembly of Pennfylvania

put upon the land and even the conditions of ialc to fludluate, inde-

pendently of the quality of the land. Lots at one time amounted only

to two hundred acres, while a prohibition exifted to demand a warrant

for more than two fuch lots ; afterwards lots were extended to a

thoufand acres, without any reftridlion on the number that an in-

dividual might acquire. The price has varied, from fourteen dollars

for an hundred acres to twenty-fix and fifty-three. In certain pur-

chafes, the billets of the ftate were received in payment; in others,

and particularly fmce the year 1 793, they were not fb. The laft fales to

the north of the Ohio, and to the Weft of the Allegany Mountains, were

clogged with a condition, that the purchafer fhould clear the land, and cn-

clofe and cultivate it, in the proportion of one acre for a hundred ; ereita

dwelling-houfe, and eftablifh a family, who ftiould refide five fuccceding

years there ; and the quantity to be purchafed by an individual was re-

ftrided to four hundred acres. ^ ^^-^ - '^P '*«iA 10 i.Ahf au i.

If, on fpots of the vaft trads of lands bought of the Indians, there hap-

pened to be inhabitants, the law gave them the option ofpurchafing the

lots on which they dwelt. %• Mv**3a^>^;i #• i*|v
.+

It was not till 171)2, that the ftate concluded the purchafe of all the

lands within its boundaries. In 1780, the ftate purchafed the country

extending from the Mountains of Allegany to the Ohio, reaching as far as

the forty-firft degree. It ft:!' remained to acquire the lands on its nor-

thern boundary ; and that purcliai'c was concluded in 1 ;'J2.

Vol. II. Zz In
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In 1 79-1, the legiflature finding that immcnfe portions of the public

lands had been fold without their prccife boundaries being dcfcribed, and

that the lands which remained in the hands of the ftate were not ac-

curately known, fufpended the falcs. And this law refleds great honour

on the aflcmbly of Pennfylvania ; becaufe it guarantees individuals from

the injury which the avidity for the acquifition of land made too com-

mon ; becaufe the uncertainty of the bounds of the lands that remained

,undifpofed of, often gave an opportunity of felling the lands of the ftatc

twice, and thereby increafed its revenue ; and it is known, that the le-

giflatures of the other ftates have not adled with the fame delicacy in the

lame circumllances. - - w«v- — ...»;;. ^; ...... j_^...-.

Although the laws of Pennfylvania refpe6ling the fale of lands have

been in general framed with equity and wifdom, abufes relative to that

fubje<ft have neverthelefs been great and numerous, perhaps indeed more

fo than in any of the other ftates, on account of the immenfc quantity of

lands on fale. Speculations on the fales of land bought from the public

afford a fubjedl ofgaming, common in almoft all the ftates. The wealth

and rapacity of many of the inhabitants of Philadelphia inflamed this

diforder in a particular manner in this ftate. Men of fortune and in-

fluence, acquainted with the proceedings of Congrefs for the payment of

the paper currency, confpired to diminifli the value of that paper, and

afterwards bought it up and gave it in payment for public lands, at

a profit of ten hundred and fometimes thirty hundred per cent. The
depreciation and tht donation lands were fertile fubjeds of their fpecula-

The titles of individuals to lands bought from the public, are more fe-

cure in Pennfylvania than in any other of the ftates, both becaufe the firft

purchafes have been carefully recognifcd, and becaufe the land-office has

developed all that relates to the titles to the public lands, with a degree

of care, and a fpirit of equity, no where elfe to be found. «-«*.,*,..

Complaints have been made within thefe laft two or three years, that

the affairs of the land-office are not conduced with fb much attention

and regularity as formerly ; but the members of the legiflature have never

been
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been reproached, as fomc other of the ftatcs have been, for laws relative to

the fale of lands and their confequent mifchiefs.

In the courfe of my journal, I have fpoken of difputes that long exiflr-

ed between the ftates of Pennfylvanla and Conne($licut, concerning the

property of confiderable traAs of land on the Sufquehannah, between

Wilkfbarre and Tioga. Thefe lands were finally adjudged to the flate of

Pennfylvanla ; and all appeal prohibited the ftate of Connedlicut. But

thefe lands are filled with inhabitants who hold them by titles from Con-

nedVicut, either by purchale, or firaply by poffeffion ; notwithftanding

which they are fold like the other public lands by the Hate of Pennfyl-

vanla. Among the perfons who hold thefe lands from Conne6licut,

many acquired them regularly, have been long in poireflion, and, by the

fums given for them, and the labour expended on them, liavc made good

their title, at leuft in equity ; but a much greater number hold thefe lands

by lefs favourable titles. For three years paft, the Icgillature of I*cnnlyl-

vania has been backward -to execute the judgments of the courts, cje<S-

ing the pofleflbrs of thefe lands ; and every day the number of ufurpa-

tions augments ; ancient claims are multiplied, till the judgments of the

courts can no longer be enforced without military aid. In the laft feffion,

the houfe of rcprefentatives pafled a vote, authorifmg the governor to em-
ploy the militia in that fervice ; but the lenate negatived the propofition.

The m.tives of their negative arc not very apparent, fince, in the end,

this meafure muft be adopted ; and although, no doubt, it will create

many difcontents, yet, carried into execution with the jufticc and mo-
deration from which the legiflature will not depart, it will remove a

leaven that continually afFedls the ftate. -

.

' '

The difputes in that quarter are not the only difputes of the kind

that have difturbed Pennfylvanla. There are others on the borders of

the Ohio, which may occafion confiderable difordcrs, without the pru-

dent and timely interference of the legiflature. In 1 7Q2, the ftate of

Pennfylvanla paffed a law, to put up to fale the lands to the north-weft

of the Ohio, in confequence of which they were divided into lots of four

hundred acres. Patents neccflary to give a title to thefe lots, were to be
'*"

,
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obtained in two difterent ways ;—firft, by an engagement to fettle imme-

diately on the lot—and in this manner many poor families acquired lots
;

and fecondly, by an obligation to clear eight acres of the lot \n two years
;

and many lots were bought by fpeculators on thefe laft terms. The
price of the lot was eighty dollars in both cafes. In the firll, it was to

be paid in ten years, with intereft, at the rate of fix per cent, after the

firft year ; in the fecond, it was to be paid within two years. In default

of clearing eight acres within two years, the purchafers on thofe terms

forfeited their title, and their lots were declared vacant, except in the

cafe where the Indians, who were not in amity with the United States,

prevented the clearing of the lands. The majority of fpeculators who
bought lots on thefe terms did not clear the lands ; and three thoufand

poor families eftabliflied themlelves at different periods upon thefe lands

which the law had declared vacant. The fpeculators, availing them-

felves of the war which took place with the Indians, although no incur-

fions were made on the lands in queftion, at prefent aflert their right

to them, and fue for the ejcdment of the poor families who took poffef-

iion on the faith of the law. Thefe poor people have come to a relblu-

tion to maintain the poflcffion by force. This is in itfelf aa important

circumftance; and I fpeakof it befide, as a proof of the opinion I have

frequently given in thisjournal, that the increafe of the population in the

United States renders it every day more difficult to the fpeculators in>

land to preferve their titles to the immenfc trads they polTefs, without

clearing and cultivating them. ;? rc^ ,:^^^^^^^^

nft'' -i* (.i'lJ" -J' i-.i'f'"- it i t. - »^-i. fr'^F '

THE GENERAL COMMERCE OF PENNSYLVANIA, AND THAT
OF PHILADELPHIA IN PARTICULAR.

There is no ftate in the union that has ib extenllve a commerce as

\. that of Pennfylvania. This ftate furnilhes productions for exportation in

greater abundance than any other ; and its exports, moreover, part of

the produdlions of Virginia, Maryland, Delaware, Jerfey, and New
York, There are, however, Ibme of tlie produdions of Pennfylvania

:
• ' •

• '.':'*; • - which
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which are exported through Baltimore, by the Sufquehannah ; but the

canal that will unite the Chefapcak and the Delaware, and which can-

not fail to be compleated, will reftore that commerce to Philadelphia,

and with it a great portion of the produce of the eaft part of Maryland.

The exportation of Philadelphia, which is the only port of this flate,

derived from Pcnnfylvania and the adjoining ftates, are—charcoal, pot-

alh, beer, cyder, falt-meat and fifh, butter, cheefe, Indian corn,, flour

made from Indian corn, wheat flour, bifcuits, tallow, candles, linfecd,

linfecd oil, foap, potatoes, timber for building, ftaves, hides, the Itins of

dcers and beavers, bark, and pigs of iron. vj^ i^^i' s .h .-.. r? .*«, a»..,

Moll of thefe articles are brought to Philadelphia, down the Delaware,

or by land-carriage. There are very few brought down the Sufquehan-

nah ; for the fettlements on its banks are very recent, and confume nearly

the whole of their produce; but when that country, and the lands lying

behind it, arc more generally inhabited and cultivated, that large river>

freed from obftaclcs which at prefcnt injure its navigation, will greatly

increafe the commerce of Philadelphia ; and there is no doubt this im-

portant change will fpecdily be effected.... .., : ; t<ki:?t • • -vbrAe^ui

The produce of the country, however, forms a very fmall part of the

exportation of Philadelphia ; which, trading with the whole world, re-

exports, in immenfe quantities, the produce and merchandize- of foreign

countries. tu ^(ta I'^'tmuU'^. •>'-'<i • 'V,! «.if.^^j»^rr ?

The following is a table of the amount of the exports from Philadel*'

phia, for the years 1791, 1/92, 1/93, 1794, 1795, and 179O. s^rrwv

M \*i'i

-'r:OiV>^llUvr.i> I,:!..: i i.-i*^;^.*»

, y^hr'^Jf'i.d i .>.f.' H.'ljkiki

ii'^'^m'^ ".^ .' '•'^ T 'M i
»?•*

; in?i^.*Jff . Jr/mi vioi' 1»

Dollars.

1791, 3,436,092.

1792,— 3,820,052.

1793,— 6,958,336.

1794,— 6,643,890.

1795,—11,518,260..

1796,-17,549,141.
»t>'^ ""iU

'.II. .'. i '

y
I fc?.rcely think it necefl!ary to repeat, that tKc immenfe Increafe iii

the value of the exportation is principally owing to the increafed value

f.
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of thcartidcf; and to the war in Europe, which has caufed a much
greater portion oi' the produ<5lions of the colonies to be pafs through

America, than formerly.

The difterence in the value of the barrels of flour, one of the p>rincipal

articles of the exportation of Philadelphia during the laft fix years, will

ihcw how fallacious it is tojudge of the quantity of the article exported

by the amount of its value. The price of the barrel of fuperfine flour

in 1700, was fix dollars twelve-thirteenths; in 1791, five dollars two-

thirteenths; in 1792, five dollars two-thirteenths ; in 1793, fix dollars

two-thirteenths; in 1 794, fix dollars ten tL':teenths; in 1 795, twelve

dollars ; and in 1 79O, ten dollars. The price of the fecond flour is two

fliillings or half a crown lefs per barrel. ^'^ ''^'^ *

It is to be obferved, that the price of the fuperfine flour varied in

the fame year as much as two and three dollars. 1 have given' the me-

dium price of the year. 4. it,? aum

Philadelphia, which in 1 79O exported one hundred and ninety-five

thoufand, one hundred and fifty-feven barrels of flour, (that is to fay,

nearly the fourth part of the exportation of the whole union) ; exported

two hundred and ninety-four thoufand and eleven barrels, In 1 795 ; two

hundred and ninety-nine thoufand two hundred and cighty-feven barrels,

in 1 794 ; four hundred and fixteen thoufand fix hundred and twenty-one

barrels, in 1793 ; four hundred and thirty-three thoufand nine hundred

and fixty-eight barrels, in 1 792 ; three hundred and fifteen thoufand

feven hundred and eighty-five barrels, in 1791. Thefe were barrels of

fuperfine flour ; the exportation of the fecond flour never exceeded five

thoufand barrels ; in 1 79O, the exportation of fecond flour amounted only

to one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight barrels. I have taken

thefe details from the books of the furveyor. ' "-

In 17O5, the exportation of fuperfine flour was one hundred and forty-

eight tlioufand eight hvmdred and eighty-feven barrels ; two hundred

and fifty-two thoufand feven hundred and fourty-four barrels, in 1771 ;

two hundred and eighty-four thoufand eight hundred and feventy-two

barrels, in 17/2; two hundred and fixty-five thoufand nine hundred

and fixty-feven barrels, in 1773 ; two hundred and one thoufand three

> hundred
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hundred andiive barrels, in 1784; one hundred and ninety-three thou-

sand feven hundred and twenty barrels, in 1/87;—from which ftate-

ment it will be feen, that the exportation of flour was not greatly in-

creafed during twenty-two years. The exportation of wheat has even

greatly diminiflied, owing to the number of mills ere<fted i-n Pennfyl-

vania and the neighbouring ftates, and there has been no material in-

creafe of the exportation caf Indian-corn or bifcuits, bringing itdown even

to the two laft years. f"^Mff" ~ - ' *^ • '»* '^'

To give a more compleat idea of the commerce of Phiiadclphia, I will

here iubjoin a table of the principal articles, both foreign and the pro-

duce of the covmtry, of it& exportation in 1 790, and the different ports

to which they were conligned* TIhs ftatement is taken from the cuf-

tom-houfe books; 1 would gladly have given the computed value of

every article; but that would have required the examination of a mul-

titude of entries, and more time than could be ipared by the peribn to-

w^om I am indebted, for tke& detail^.. - - gimii'i

(^(>OitWv| ;iA{|tii5 'U ^H'ii!^/ ii^Mfi,

<1

Table of the principal Articles exforted.Jrom Philadelphia in 17g6.

»it.".. Ai'ticles ofMerchandize. >
-

Charcoal - •*^.:'ii) -- tons

Beer, cyder, and porter, in barrels- gallons

Quantities.

Ditto, in bottles

Beef ; -

Bifcuit '

' •

Butter ^^ ••*

Bricks -^i-

Indian-corn

Ghecfe '•«

Candles

Flour •'•-

Hams ^ *^

-itliih

': Jto . I tj .J

dozens

barrels

J
ditto

Kmall ditto

pounds •

number

bulhels

pounds

ditto i:'j>i)

barrels

ppimds

, . < ' lO

- -- -id 1(4,010

;jn 14,545

, 6^860

10,568

.- 'I .^fK 6,010

157,470

109,400

170,094

243,332

^ j*j a38,374

195,157

1,062,600

Pork

m

f

til • 'f'«H|!;;

•-ill v. J^'i-nifi;

fi-
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id

les of Merchandize. ii XHW ;.|,r -r ,: ,:
Quantities. '

«...

- - ' >/*»'.•• barrels - 12,020

-
. .. - . ditto . ....•-. 50,C14

[ndian-com • m ditto r
^ — ^_.

•^:^- . 223,004
< - buihels - y«m^t Q,004

~ " "
. • 1 M tierces : f'r 4,. '>0 . 0,205

Pork

Rye flour

Flour of

Potatoes

Rice

Linfeed oil

Train oil

Spermaceti oil - , .< ft : 't

:

Furs 5Ai Lr['m:M si.c);;- ,

•

Tallow »?; . r;> ltt»i ,*^^ i,

SnufF •';!l ** :^;fmti?*:^

Tobacco - jifj >#ij»f?l^i^

Timber _ .-. ^^ij, .

,

Staves, heads of barrels, &c.

Planks

Bark

Coffee

Cocoa

Cotton - '/*
-'•.»

Indigo - -

Wrought iron and fteel

Sundry merchandize -ic>i>

* Pepper - -/

n Spice -- «.++JH I

; Spirituous liquors

* Sugar - KfcfltffOij

-^Salt I
''

- -•• •' S3f<fe>vfii

.

. Bohea tea - . -i • {•! !«*^i*ri

- Fine green tea - ?
'

-

* Common ditto ditto

.Wine - .'r .

Ditto in bottles ^'t\-d>im^'

gallons i,^jiiii)^K«t-> aiij tc. 7O2

ditto ? .ffi ;r. **'f^iiifc
,'.^37,720

ditto >'"fr^*-;r3flf?;ji ' . 7,782

value in dollars ^^^ 47,713

pounds - 383,850

ditto ^'--'* '^-f/ 7 251,134

hogflieads - lr--^4 3,437

/- - 2,450,010

acfl*".*'.!"' ./i, hri :̂t»,riO: 1,202,150

. - .}3'j5 3^t?«<lJ T.h y.vu*->l>; 1 ,028,5 1

value in dollars 1oO,qOo

- pounds - 21,002,300

ditto - l0l,l20

ditto iirpd::iJ?*!t>8«i(i^fill>325

ditto - -><! -i .«9,20O

value in dollars ,i^h'- 30,24O

ditto--*- -•.' 3»f?ti.(' 2,822,800

pounds - 244,552

• value in dollars 1 J 0,o8G

gallons - 170,889

12,9Cq,910

4,490

pounds

bufhels

pounds

ditto .

ditto

gallons

dozens

ijy 2,260

'^3,130

10,210

012,883

29,225

Naru'S
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Names of the Places to whkh the Articles exportedfrom Philadelphia in

1 79O ivere cofi/tgned, together with the Value in Dollars of the whole

Exportattonfor the Year to each Place. , .

^ii»y*#i»m-^'. lv-*-»it»^,^.

'•J'

-X'.'*

Sweden and St. Barthelemy

Denmark, and the Danilh Antilles

United Provinces

.

'

' Dutch Antilles ^' ''-^

, J ;
• England -

i^M^ir'^ Ireland - '
r':;

-- •"'

i::^* .

Englilh Antilles - '-'-'
' ' -

Englifli Colonies in North America,

Gibraltar - - -

Newfoundland - - -

.«•*
\x

i i

.it:
r*'

Dollars.

411,408

•737,287

1,824,275

184,825

4,109,011

' 230,544

^ 7^^0,274

. 49,380

, 33,36'5

' 21,505

Hamburg, Bremen, and the Hanfeatic Cities, 2,981,232

mi France

French Antilles -

'^ Iflands of France and of Bourbon

Spain

Spanifli Antilles - v -

'' Florida and X-rOuifiana

Portugal

Fayal

Madeira

Teneriffe
**•

Ports of Italy

Eaft Indies

•J-'--«.yt;R;.i .1

,,?; i« Hfl

.H'ft

hloV

^ -Jiv

' 913,880

3,250,584

y 20,907

60,974

910,985

280,051

12,892

14,070

111,528

F^ 801

521,904

42,932

40,747

m

'' ^ '

' Chma
:i ;"?q fi '. i.'"iti b:tli*ff JjHi r? Iffin

';ii/1%!>jirtj cTi ^'i/^/oaRv.' r»-jffv wiiJl* rnT .5:k-v»}';^ 1 ",549,141

f Vol. II. 3 A

V
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The following is a ftatcmcnt of the duties paid at the cuftDm-houfe

of Philadelphia, during five years preceding the date of the table.

* 4/'^^;"*;'
•=-'•'

v?'^ ''^.

'h'

1701,— 780,141 dollars.

1792,—1,139,013 ditto.

1/93,—1,928,052 ditto.

1794,—2,001,226 ditto.

1795,—2,961,204 ditto.

And for thetwo firfl quarters of 1796,—1,886,691 ditto.

This ftatement will not give a perfc<fl idea of the value of the impor-

tations, becaufc the duties vary in every fpecies of merchandize ; but

when we find in the report of the fecretary of the treafury of the United

States, that the total receipt of the duties on tonnage, and the taxes on

importation and exportation, for the year 1795, amounted to five mil-

lion fix hundred and feventy-nine thoufand four hundred and eighteen,

dollars ; and fee that thofe of the port of Philadelphia alone, for the

fame year, amounted to two million nine hundred and fixty-one thou-

fand two hundred and four dollars, an idea may be formed of tiie im-

mcnfc fliarc Philadelphia has in the commerce of the United States.

The following is a ftatement of the vefifels that arrived at, and failed

from the port of Philadelphia, for the laft year— 1 796. u: -

Arrived at Philadelphia^

Veffels of three mafts

Brigs

Shalops

Sloops

!

- Sailed from Philadelphia

199^ i» 184

436 Mi 484 .

594

396

m-

882 "'^^^H>

Total 1625 1683

The number of veffels that arrived at-Philadelphia in 1795, was lefs

by fifty than in 1 796 ; but the number that failed from that port in

1 795, was more by fixty-fix. This difference was owing to the capture

of American veffels by privateers from the Wcfl India Iflands.

•,:-/ In
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In 1788, the veiTels that arrived at Philadelphia were no more than fix

hundred and fifty-three, of which only ninety-three were veffels of three

mails.

The articles of importation at Philadelphia are fpread, not only

through Pennfylvania, and the dates which furnifh the articles of its ex-

portation, but alfo through Kentucky, the back fettlements of Virginia,

. and North Carolina, although thefe countries do not fend any of their

produce to Philadelphia. I refer my reader to what I have faid on this

fubjedt in the account of my journey through the Southern States.

Freights at Philadelphia are from eighteen to twenty-two dollars per

ton, for moll of the articles fcnt to Europe. They are from one to two

dollars higher for coffee, fugar, and cotton. Freights to India are from

twenty-two to forty-four dollars, becaufc the cargo is chiefly fpccic ; from

India, they are from eighty-fix to eighty-eight dollars. Freights to and

from the Ifle of France are forty dollars. Thefe are the prices of the cur-

rent year ; and vary as freights are more or lefs plentiful. At prefent

they are from two to three per cent higher than they were three years

fince, becaufe there has been a decreafe in the (hipping. I fhall con-

clude what I have to fay relative to the commerce of Philadelphia, by

the following table of the rate of infurance at that port for the years

1795, 17gG, and 1797. "4.

) 1 r Ti'' \

3 A 2 liote
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,gtf|.

R itc' oflnfn>-a)iCL% in the Part ofPh'ihddphla, for the Years 1 'J()T^, 1 70^. ^^^ ' 707.

•Wt>i

tt

en

>-' " O ta—

«o =?> ^^ M

•*> r^ ^
9cr =

'1 o Hamburg, Bremen, and

other neutral Ports, not

being in the Baltic, oi

the Mediterranean ; alio

to Holland

Englifli PortsintheChanncl

Ditto Weftern Ports, on

the Route to the North

of Ireland

Ports in the South-Eafl: of

Ireland

Ditto Weft and North, on

the Route to the North.

FrenchPortsin the Atlantic

Ditto in the Mediterranean

Portuguefe and Spanifh

Ports, in the Atlantic .

.

Iflcs ofFrance and Bourbon

Cape of Good Hope ....

Batavia

Canton, in China

Calcutta

Jamaica
Oihcr Engliili Ports in the

VV'ea India Hies

French Ports in the Wcft-
Iiidics

Neutral Ports in the Welt
Indies

Havannr.h

New Orlenns

Nova ScotJa

I'orts of the United States;

according to their dif-

tance, and the (lilTicul-

lies of the [lalliige. . .

o 3

10

10

10

7

to \1\

71 to

6 to Ik

7i to 10

7i to 10

71 to 10

10

71 to 10

10

to 15

to 20
10

15

10 to 15

t o 6

71

5

10

t)

1 i to 2 1

4 to 5

4 to 5

4 to 4i

3| to 4

4 to 44

3] to 4f
4 to 5

3] to 5

5

4 to 5

5

5

5

31 to 41

3 to 41

4 to 5

3 to 4\

4 to 41

\r<(»^t^ir;---^'*>- n'f.ii «i J?»*>d;ft

H to 2

c' r:i

»- 3

n

I-* f-»- o -.•.

D- 3- o ?^
" ^ P c^ -. C. "^

3 « S

2-. Q g

4} to 6
31 to 4i

31 to 4

31 to 4

31 to 4

5 to 6

6 to 71

3| to 5

5 to 6

41 to 5

5

5

31 to 41

3 to 4

5 to 6

3 to 4|
3 to 4

3| to 41

li to 2

3i
3

<tt •.<

3

3

4 •'.'»-"•

3 to 31
4

4
4 to 4\

5

3|

3 .
,

3|

3 to 31

H

2i

11 to 2

3 .^

I I

3

2|

21

21

21
2l to 3^

3

21 to 3

31 to 4

31

3|
4 to 4^

4 to >U

3

21

21 to 3

21 to 3

3

3

2 to 2}

1 to 2

Theie
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Thcfe rates of infurance are lor neutral vclTcls, bound from Pliiladcl-

phia. and c onfii:;ncd only to one port. Tlicy are calculated for the vo} age

out rnerch , and are generally the fame for the voyage home, except

when the veflel is infured at the fame time both going and returning,

when fome abatement is made. The rate is higher, of courfe, when the

veflel has to touch at feveral ports, becaufe of the additional rifk. It is

higher alfo in voyage* to tlie Baltic, and ports of the north, during \n in-

ter ; and, for the fame reafon, in voyages to the Well India Iflands, from

the firll of Augull to the firft of November. It is higher alfo for veilels

which would not, on a fcrutiny, by their papers, and the nature of their

cargoes, prove to be neutral. ,,• .i.|!, .,
'

. ^^^'/u.,,,.-^ i.?; ,. .•-.

Towards the end of 1/93, and in l/y^, the rate of infurancc was

higher than in 1795 and 179O, becaufe American vcfTels were at that

time captured by the Englilh. It was lowered by the fubfequent treaty

with England ; and has again rifen, fince the French in their turn cap-

tured American vclfels ; and particularly in voyages to the Vv^cil Indies,

becaufe captures there arc frequent, and are authorifed by the govern-

ments of the feveral iflands, while it is believed that the few American

Tcflels captured by the French in European feas, are taken without the

authority of the French Government.

The rate of infurance is nearly the fame in the different ports of the

United States. ),. ., , ,
.- ,, -,'

«

The building of a veflel at Philadelphia cofts, according to its tonnage,

from eighteen to tvvcnty-tvvo dollars per ton at the time flie is launched.

The price is incrcafed in proportion as there is more holm-oak or cedar

put into the veflel. The fails and rigging of a velfel of three hundred

tons will cofl. about forty dollars per ton. Thefe prices, however, have

rifen thirty per cent within the lafl: three years. It is univerfally ac-

knowledged, that vcflels built at Philadelphia are better than thofe of

any other port of the United States. They are more found, better finifli-

ed, and the ornaments arc handfomer ; and they will lail, upon an ave-

rage, from four to five years longer than the vcflels ofthe north. Moll of

,, . : • .4 . - -
... .'!•-: the

I: 'Mr
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the large veflels built at Philadelphia have their principal timber'of holm-

oak.

The quality of flour, pot-afti, and in fadt of all articles defigned for

exportation, is here more carefully attended to than at any other port.

In a word, although Philadelphia is at the diftance of one hundred and

fifty miles from the fea, and the navigation of the Delaware interrupted

for one month or two months, and fometimes more, in every year, it

may be reckoned as the moft conliderable port of the United States. It

contains the greateft number of wealthy merchants, and affords the moft

jeady market for the fale of produdions.

As to the maimer in which commerce is conduced by the merchants

of Philadelphia, what I have to iky of the general commerce of the

United States will be applicable to it, and perhaps in a particular manner,

bccaufe the commerce of Philadelphia is on a larger fcale, fpeculationa

arc more extenfive, the mode of living more extravagant, and the paffion

for acquiring fuddcn wealth greater there than in any other of the Ame-
rican markets.

BANKS AT PHILADELPHIA.
'M

There are three banks at Philadelphia ; the firft is the bank of the

United States, ^hich, by its conftitution, is obliged to follow the feat of

government. I fhall enter into fbmc detail on this bank when I come to

fpeak generally of the United States. The other two are—the bank of

Pcnnfylvanid, and that of North America.

The bank of Pennfylvania was incorporated in 1703, by a law of the

ftate. Its capital is three millions of dollars, divided into fevcn thoufand

five liundred iliares of four hundred dollars each. The (hares were

bought by individuals, or companies, the ftatc not rcferving any fharc; or

the power of acquiring any, except by fubfcription in the manner of in-

dividuals. This bank receives depofits ; and difcounts at one-half per cent

per month. It cannot fell any thing but the public funds, or effcds tluit

have fallen into its hands for advances. It cannot buy any thing but gold

or
5' n
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or filvcr in bullion ; or the iliares of its own corporation, which it muft

never buy below par, nor in a greater quantity than fifty at a time. It

cannot lend to the government of the United States more than fifty

thoufand dollars. No greater loan can be made but in confequence of

an exprefs law. It cannot circulate, either by its own notes, or by dif-

count, or otherwifc, more than three millions of dollars* , . •
.'

.

'M The law incorporating this bank, enjoins all the receipts of the ftatc to

be depofited in it. Of twenty-five directors that form its adminillration,

fix are nominated by the leglllaturc, and the other nineteen by the pro-

prietors of itsfi:ock. Eleven go out annually by rotation. A return of

the general fituation of the bank is to be made annually to the Icgifla-

ture, to be Submitted to its examination ; but the legiflaturc cannot de-

mand an infpe^lion of the accounts of individuals; and the little de-

^ pendencc this bank has on the government, and the fidelity of its tranf-

a<ftions, have placed it high in the public confidence. Its dividends are

from eight to nine per cent, although a confiderable furplus is prudently

accumulated. Shares in this bank bear at prefent a premium of twenty-

five and thirty per cent.
.

' a ,

The bank of North. America is of an older date, the afl: under which,

it was incorporated having paflbd in 1 787. It was at firft cftablifhed in

1782, but was diflblvedin 1784% This bank may extend its capital to

two millions of dollars ; and has the privilege jf making laws, by a court

of its own proprietors and its twelve directors, for its adminiltration. But

it is bound by the fame rules in its fales and purchafes as the bank of

Pcnniylvania. As the legifiature, however, has placed no other reftric-

tion on this bank, and it is ftill more independent of the government

than the B^nk of Pennfylvania, its chara<Slcr is very great. It is called

T/u! Quakers Bank, becaufe the greater part of its original fubfcribers were

Quakers ; its diredors are in general of the fame body ; and it is the bank

at which thofe people generally keep their ca(h. Its dividends are from

feven to eight per cent. The price of original iharcsr» which was a

hundred dollars for each, bears a premium of forty-five per cent ;. and it is

very fcldom that a iharc is to be fold. In 1791> this bank lent one

hundred

ivu., ;

%.mv
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hundred and fixty thoufand dollars to the ftatc of Pennf} Ivanla, on the

fccurity of its public funds, and for one year only ; the fum was punctu-

ally repaid, ,^'- ,-., ,- - - ._ ,„: !. v-i

THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA—ITS HOSPITALS, MARKETS, &c.

Philadelphia is not only the fineft city of the United States, but may
indeed be deemed one of the moft beautiful cities in the world. It cer-

tainly is not ornamented with noble and antique edifices, like many of

the cities ol Europe ; nor are the public buildings, with the exception of

the ftate-houfe, remarkable either for the beauty ot their architecture or

.their magnitude; but the houfes are all built of fine brick, and have a

^jlcahng appearance of fimplicity and neatncfs. Many of them are de-

corated at their bale, and round their windows, with a white marble

lightly veined, which is found a few miles from the city, near the Schuyl-

kill, and have flights of llcps of the fame marble. The llreets are wide,

and are generally planted with trees, and have very commodious pave-

ments. The f mntains that fupply the city with water are in great num-

bers, and indeed exceed any think of that nature in Europe. We have

nothing to regret here but the want of noble I'quares ; nor any confider-

able nuifancc to complain of but the burial places, which are often in the

moil crowded parts of the city. •«•
; - u^j-?.... -

I'his nuiiance is indeed a very ferious evil; and it cannot be doubted,

is the caufc of much ficknefs in a city, where the heat of the fum-

nier is lb great for three months as at Philadelphia. It has been in

agitation to prohibit burial places in the city ; but the matter has never

been treated with the dccifionthat the importance of the fubjeCl requires.

The narrownels of the quays is another caiife of the unhealthinefs of

this city, and is one whidi it will be more diilicult to remove than the

former. This defeit cannot be remedied, but at the expence of an entire

f}:icet extending along the river, andcrov\ded with the counting-houfcs

and w archoules ot the merchants. This ftrect is not to be found in the plan

traced by Pciui, which was e.'.ad:ly f('llov.ed as far as it extended. But the

city is incrcafcd on the bordtrs of the Del.iv. are, both to the right and

left.
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left. The buildings at firft extended beyond the ground which he mark-

ed out between the Delaware and the Schuylkill ; but the increafe of

commerce gave a new direction to buildings of late years ; fo that the city,

although large, does not occupy half the ground between the two rivers,

and it is not probable that it will extend farther towards the Schuylkill.

The prcfent population of Philadelphia amounts to fcvcnty thoufand

inhabitants.
'^

.
-;^.'* ^^v^-:

: .' ^ :: • • <, -

.

I fhuU endeavour to avoid the repeating of circumftances relative f^

this city that are known to every one. Its prifons are the only public

eftablifhments which are fuperior to the fame kind in Fiance and Eiig*

land ; its hofpitals, libraries, colleges, literary and philof )phical fjcicties,

arc inferior to thofc of the old world, and indeed muft long continue to

be fo ; but if we confider how few years have pafled fincc this city was

founded, and how llill ihorter the fp?/-'^ of time is fince Pcnnfyivania,

with the other ftates, became free, and was therefore able to employ all

its refourccs, we fliall be furprifcd at the degree of improvemerit we find

in Philadelphia ; and it ought not to be concealed, that the difpofitlon of

the inhAoitants tends to facilitate the progrcfs of the arts and icicnces ;

which, however, with every advantage, demand time to biing them to

perfcd;ion. Neither ought it to be overlooked, that the Quakers are, in

every part of the (late, the mod fteady and zealous promoters of every

plan for the public happincfs. Their influence at Philadelphia is greater

than in other parts, becaufe of their numbers. They arc calculated to

amoimt from one thoufand fix hundred to one thoufand fcven hundred

families in that city. : < '^v v.ojwv^swj j -,;

The majority of the governors of the hofpital of Pcnnr}lvania are

Quakers. The economy of this hofpital is not, however, fo perietal as

wefliould expert. The patients are too much mingled together. There

are fix of the phyficians of Philadelphia who attend the hofpital gratui-

toufly. Two of thefe attend together, and make but two vifits in the

week. They taktf this office by turns, two bting changed every tv/o

months. There are two y-upils rcliiling in the houfo, who fee the pre-

VoL. II.
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fcrijitions adniinitlered ; and it is -very icldom that any of the fick hafc

the aid <*t" the phylicians, except on the \ifiting days. 1 (peak of poor

patients, who arc admitted gratis ; for the funds of this hofpital are fo

linall, that many of the patients are obliged to pay the phyfician, and

thcie the phyfieians vifit when fent for. . .

In 1/75, the hofpital received feventy patients gratis; but, although

its revenues are not diminiflicd lince that period, the incrcafe of the pricd

q( provifions, and of the wages of the perfons employed in the hofpital,

is fo great, that at prefent it can take no more than thirty, patients gratis.

The reft, to the number of fixty-one, pay to be admitted in the follow-

ing proportions—from three to four dollars per week for a place in the

common room ; fix dollars for a room with more than one bed ; and

eight dollars for a room apart from others ; the two laft clafTcs moreover,

pay the phyfician. * -».:«^,., n

Infane perfons are taken into this hofpital. They were formerly kept

in apartments under ground ; but at prefent they are in a new building,

which is fpacious and airy. The degree of liberty they are allowed, and

the clcanlinefs of their apartments, daily increafes the number of thofc

who leave the hofpital cured. The economy of this part of the hofpital

is indeed admirable ; two years fmce it was a fubjecl of difguft.

Dr. Hush, one of the phyfieians of whom I made inquiries concerning

the caufcs w hich brought patients of this kind to the hofpital, attributed

one half to the exceftivc drinking of fpiritous liquors; a fourth to devo-

tion ; and a fmaller portion to love. It is .to be fuppofed that thefe ob-

fcr\ ations were accurate, as thcv were made from an examination of the

books ot the hofpital. That part which concerns the excellivc drinking

of fpiritous liquors is confirmed by daily experience. It is a common
calc, for a man, after fuch an excefs, to be ieveral days fucccflivcly in

a ftate of infanity ; w hich very rarely happens from exceillve drinking

of wine. The madnefs occaiioned by religion is moft frequent amongft

Jetits whofe doj^inas are extravagant, and who affetl their difciplcs more

with terror than witii hope. The derangement proceeding from love is

iif>.r.^;lUfi «-a\' )•!» ,ti more

i**»i 'it
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more frequent with the women than the men ; and the patients of that

clafs are chiefly girls betrayed or deferted by their lovers. The number

of infanc patients, the laft time I vifited the hofpital, was forty-five.

Dr. lluih is one of the moft celebrated phyficians in Philadelphia. He
is reproached with an extreme partiality for bleeding ; and it is certain

tliat he is l)y no means fparing of the pradice. He is alfo accufcd of

being wedded to f) (1cm ; but this reproach is more likely to proceed

from the envy common in Philadelphia, as in. other places, than any

other caufe. Dr. Rufli has certainly more prudlicc than any other phy-

fician in Philadelphia; he is a man of talent, and one of the bed inform-

ed men in America. Both his writings and anions prove that he has

the welfare of the human race at heart. His zeal and courage during

the prevalence of the yellow fever, were not to be fubdued by danger-

or difficulty. In 1 792, he nearly fell a vi6lim to that terrible fcourgc.

A work which he wrote on that difeafe met with many opponents, cfpe-

eially among perfons of his own profeflion. Dr. Rufli publifhed a letter

in 1790, recommending the fupprefling of the punifliment of death;

and the happy refult of the change in that rcfpcct in the criminal code

of Pennfylvania, is fufficient proof of the wifdom of his fpeculation.

There are other political papers of Dr. llufli, abounding with beneficent

iind valuable fentiments.

The almshoufe is as little to be coitimendcd for the nature of its ma-

nagement as the hofpitul. Its economy is not influenced by thufc ex-

tenfive views^ which in a great ftate ought to I.lvc a principal fliurc iuthci

aid given to the poor.

The principal market of Philadelphia exdtcs the attention of c\'tiv

foreigner. It is a long building, conlhmSled of brick, .nnd liipportcd b-y,

pillars of brick. The alleys are paved. It Hands in the large llrect w hiclk-

icparatcs the north and fouth quarter of the city. Here are to be tound

all forts of provifions ; butcher-meat, poultry, vegetables, 5cc.—flowers,

roots, and trees xirc alfo fold in this market. As provifions arc fold no

where but in this, and three or four markets in other parts of thcgity, this

market is greatly crowdtd fur tlirec /l>r four hours in the morning; but-

.... ,i 3 B ii although
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altliougU the paifagcs fomctimcs are almoll choked up with people, the

nolle is very inconfidcrablc. Every one makes his market with Httlc or

no difputc
; provllions are fo abundant, and the venders fo numerous,

that the purchafer who is dUfatisfied has but a iicp or two to make to

confult his caprice, or to endeavour to make a better bargain. The pro-

digious quantity of provifions of all f(jrts in this market begets no offcn-

li\e fmell ; the tables arc fcraped and wallied every day, and the pall'ages

are kept thoroughly clean. One is at firll aftonilhed to liic fuch perfe«ft

cleanlincfs, where there are fo many almoft unavoidable caul'es of filth.

A great quantity of the provifions fold at Philadelphia is brought fixty

iiiiles ; it is conveyed in covered waggons that arrive in the night. The
liorfcs arc unharneifed, and (land round the carts, with ha;y before them,

which the farmer always brings with him, to favc cxpcnces at the

inns. Sometimes there are more than a hundred of thele waggons {land-

ing at the upper part of the ftreet in which the great market is fituated.

Sometimes the farmers retail their provifions themfelves, from their carts,

which bring veal, pork, poultry, game, butter, and ohccfe, as well as ar-

ticles of agricidture, and even the produces of induftry.

Jerfey furniflies the markets of Philadelphia with many articles, particu-

larly hams, poiiltry, butter, and vegetables. It is a pleafing objc6l, to fee

the perfec^l order that prevails in the markets ; and it is worthy of regard,

that the whole proceeds from the difpofltion of the people, for the public

police never has occafion to interfere in thefe places. I am compelled to

own, however, that having paiTed three winters in Philadelphia, I have

perceived a gradual change taking place in this refpedl, and alfb in the

tranquillity that formerly reigned at night in the ftreets. In 1 794, it was

uncommon to encounter any body at night, and ftill more to hear any

noife after eleven o'clock. The noifc in the ftreets continues now till a

much later liour. Philadelphia is, indeed, departing very widely from

limplicity of manners. *i-j '»"-.'

This city, being at a great diftancc from the lea, is ill provided with

fifh. Roc\Jijh, which is a long fifh with very white flelh, and does not

refcmblc aijy filh of Europe that I know, is the only one that is to be

• ^
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tound throughout the year at Philadelphia. The epicures, however, caule

a variety ot'lilh to be br<mti;ht from New York. ' ' , • i :. .

',

The rent of the Ihops in the market-place is one of the revenues of the

city, and produces about eight thoufand dollars. The other revenues of

the city are—a tax upon taverns, a tax upon quays, and a tax on property

of the"famc kind as that laid in the counties. -^ • ''

The amount of thefe taxes varies with circiuriflanccs ; the principal

fource of their incrcafi; is tlic confrruftion of public buildings. The taxes

of the city of Philadelphia in 17Q0, amounted to fixtcen thoufand eight

Imndrcd dollars ; in 1 7y3, to twenty thoufand three hundred and thirty-

two dollars; in 1 7(J4, to twenty-nine thoufand five lumdred dollars ; in

] /{)5, to twenty-eight thoufand fix hundred dollars. They were Icfs in

1 7(jO and in 1 /{)/ ; but I do not know the exatS amount of thefe years.

Some judgment may be formed of the immenfc incrcaie of '-v-^^lth in

Philadelphia by the rapid increafe of the computed value of articles fub-

jed to taxation. In 1 790, it amounted to ninety-eight million fix hun-

dred and fevcnty-four thoufand and fixty dollars; and in 179.T, to one

hundred million five hundred and thirty thoufand fe\en hundred and

thirteen dollars. In 1797» it exceeded that computation by more than

two millions of dollars ;—the computation being throughout made upon

the fame principles. The quantity of articles fubjedl to taxation incrcaf-

ing rapidly in this city, as it alfo does throughout the whole ftate, and

the expences of the city continually decrcafing, becaufe they have been

heretofore greatly augmented by the conilrudlion of public edifices,

bridges, &c. the impofls, already low, muft necefTirily decrcali.-.

There is no city of the United States where articles of conjlimption

are to be found in iijch great abundance as at Philadelphia. c\cn to almolt

all articles of luxury. Many Ihops are as well furuifhed a.s ihofc of Paris

or London. The tradefmen are polite and obli<>ing; and not at all prcif-

ing for their money, when they are afliired of the folvency of th( Ir

cullomers, at leafl I have found it {(x. The workmen arc expert; but,

as they can earn a great deal, they do not labour with the lame con-

ftancv as workmen in Europe,, and tVec^uontly make a purrii.Uc: w.-iit long

for
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for the execution of an order. Every thing in America, more particu-

larly at Philadelphia, is much dearer than in Europe. A workman,

hired by the day, receives a dollar per day, bciides his board ; the wages

of ordinary domeflics, ^^'ho are for the moft part negroes, are from ten

to twelve dollars per month, befides board and wafliing. A female fcr-

;ant, of the moft ordinary kind, has a dollar per week. Board is from

tight to twelve dollars per week, without wine, fire, or candles. The

rent of the fmalleft houfe, in a remote part of the city, is three hundred

dollars per annum ; the rent of large houfes, in good fituations, is from

two thoufand five hundred to three thoufand dollars. Beef cofts from

ten to thirteen pence per pound ; and a couple of fowls often more than

a dollar. Other things are in the lame proportion. The value of the

ground In Philadelphia differs according to its fituation ; it is fold by the

feet in front, according to its depth. A piece of ground of one hundred

and fifty feet depth, in the moft frequented part of the city, brings

from one hundred and eighty dollars to two hundred and fixty per

foot. At the end of ftreets not compleated, they alk only from twenty-

four to thirty dollars per foot; and betwen thefe extreme fituations

the medium price is from one hundred to one hundred and twenty

dollars. •• .•n .Ji i ^ v>

Of the lands In the vicinity of Philadelphia, thofe in tlie plain are

fandy and ftcril, the hills near the Schuylkill are fandy and full of

ftoncs, although a little ftrongcr. But the badnefs of the lands does

not prevent their felling for a high price, as they arc almoft entirely

cngroffed for country houfes by the wealthy inhabitants of the cit}

.

Their price is from one hundred and fifty to one^ thoufand two hun-

dred dollars per acre, including the buildings, according to their fitua-

tion and other circumftances. To the fouth of the city the land, lying

bct\>ecn the Delaware and the Schuylkill, having been formerly co-

vered -ssith water, is a fine foil from twenty to twenty-five feet in

depth, but always very wet. It produces a natural grafs of the beft

quality in great abundance, being enriched by the mud left from the

V .... .-i. .;;-.»(,•''»*•••*-'-» overflowing
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overflowing of the rivers ; and might be grcwitly impro\cd hy being

drained, but this is not done for the want of hands. It is fcldom that

cftates are to be fold in the neighbourhood of Philadelphia, tlic proprie-

tors being tempted to keep them in their hands by their conilant cn-

creafe in value ; and they arc very rarely let to tenants for more than a

year or two years. The grafs-lands are generally ufed to fatten oxen ;

their rent is from twenty-four to twenty-eight dollars per acre. Lands

that bear Indian corn, grain, and potatoes, are let at the fame price.

im H MANNERS OF THE PEOPLE OF PHILADELPHIA. ;(f. i!r.

Philadelphia is univerfally accufed of poflcfTrng Icfs hofpitality than

any other city in the United States ; and it may be allow ed to deferve

this reproach. The excufe of the inhabitants is, the great concourie

there is always here of (Irangers, who would too greatly occupy the time

of their hods if too much encouragement were given to vifits. The
true reafon is, the inccflant attention that is paid in Philadelphia, more

than in any other part of the world, to the accumulation of wealth ;

which paffion is not diminifhed even by the poffcffion of the greateft

fortune. To mend his circumftances is the predominant idea of c\cry

man in this country. This mercantile notion, of ncccHity, cor.iuics

within himfelf the man whom it influences ; and gives him no time nor

tafte for the pleafures of fociety. What is juftly called fodcty docs not

cxiil in this city. The vanity of wealth is common enough. The x\c\i

man loves to fhcw the ftrangcr his fplcndid furniture, his fine Englifli

g!afs, and exquillte china. But when the flrangcr has once viewed tlie

parade in a ceremonious dinner, he is difmifTcd for fomc other new-

I'omer, who has not yet fccn tlic magnificence of the houfe nor tailed

the old madeira that has been twice or thrice to the Eaft Indies. And
then, a new face is alwa} s more welcome than an old one to him who

has little to fay to either. • : ,. .,ii;;, ; :i> i.>'^^ \l!* h ?i

The real llatc of fociety at Philadelphia is included in invltatipns to.
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great dinners, and tea, to a]l who arrive from Europe—Englilh, French,

inhabitants of every country, men of every clafs and of every kind of

character, philofophers, pricfts, literati, princes, dcntifts, wits, and idiots.

And the next day the idohzed ftranger is not known in the (Ireet, ex-

cept he be wealthy, efpecially in money ; when, indeed, the politencfs

of the citizens of Philadelphia continues to exlft as long as the ftranger

can purchafc cftatcs, and even beyond that term, for the homage paid to

wealth is a worftiip in which all fe^ls unite.

To the ordinary defe<fts of ibclcty in Philadelphia, is to be added the

intemperance of politics. The Engliih influence prevails in the firft

circles ; and prevails with great intolerance.

Perfbns of wealth here, who careflcd the agents of Robefpierre, when

that monfter extirpated all the worth his power could reach, are the

avowed enemies of France, now that her government inclines to mild-

nefs and humanity. It is not to be denied that the American commerce

has fuiFercd greatly from French privateers ; and we cannot therefore be

furprizcd, cither at the ill humour of the merchants of Philadelphia, or

their mode of expreffing it.

Having given this ikctch of the temper of the people of Philadelphia,

I am comptlled to fay, however correct it may be, that many famille*

are to be found whq form exceptions, and are neither tainted with the

gcneral vices of this place nor inflamed with the prefent fplrit of party.

What 1 have faid is witliout ill will. I have no pcrfonal complaint to

make. But I fpcak without rcfcrve ; for why fliould I write, if it were

not to communicate truth ?

Before all thofe to whom I feel m\ itlf indebted for their kindncfs,

r have to place the family of Chkw. Benjamin Chew, the head of

this rcfpei^lable family, v/ho is a man in years, unites to an imderftanding,

naturally penetrating and lively, great information, an amiable temper, a

noble gcnerofity, and the (implcft of manners. His large family is unl-

verfally efteemed ; and in no quarter of the world is there any one more

eftimable. I was received by him as a brother ; and my heart is filled

^ith ientimCQts of cftecm, gratitude, and love for him, that will go with

mc
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mc to the grave ; and I hope lie will pardon my exprcffion of thofe fcn-

timents in this place. ^.i. j/.j

To name every one from whom I have received offices of kindncfs

would be to trefpafs too much on my reader ; and I muft be fatisfied

with indulging myfclf with a remembrance of their friendlhip.

Notwithftanding the defcdive (late of foclety in Philadelphia, this city

is perhaps the mod agreeable of the United States for a foreigner. The
refidcnce of the members of Congrefs will enable him to gather informa-

tion on the different parts of .^his interefting country; and, in fait, 'to

travel through its different dates with great advantage to his enquiries.

Although in Philadelphia, as throughout America, no one is fufficiently

free from employment to give himfelf wholly to letters or the fciences,

this city contains, more than any other, perfons who cultivate them, and

whofe fociety is extremely interefting when thofe fubje<^* are difcuffed.

There is a philofophical fociety here, and a large and valuable' library.

There is alfo a mufeum which has an almoft complete colledlion of

the minerals and animals of North America. This fine colle(ftion is

the property of Mr. Peale. His intelligence, and indefatigable in-

duftry for twenty years in the forming this colledlion, have fupplied

the want of means that a more ample fortune would have readily

furniflied, and entitle him to aid in his undertaking from the go-

vernment. *» li'fitd . .i^*n.' t.'ii^U'^ .'ii ^v.ri ...).; :•

The profufion and luxury of Philadelphia, on great days, at the tables

of the wealthy, in their equipages, and the dreffes of their wives and

daughters, are, as I have obferved, extreme. I have feen balls on the Pre-

iident's birth-day where the fplendor of the rooms, and the ^'ariety and

richnefs of the dreffes did not fuffer in comparifon with Europe ; and it

muft be acknowledged, that the beauty of the American ladies has the

advantage in the comparifon. The young women of Philadelphia are

accomplifhed in different degrees, but beauty is general with them.

They want the eafe and fafhion of French women ; but the brilliancy of

their complexion is infinitely fupcrior. Even when they grow old they

Rre ftill handfbme ; and it would be no exaggeration to fay, in the nu •
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mcrous aiTcmblics of Philadelphia it is Impofliblc to meet vikh what is

called a plain woman. As to the young men, they lor the moll part

leem to belong to another Jpccics.

Wealth makes all the dillindion ot'claiTes in Philadelphia. The great

merchants, and the lawyers w ho arc at the head of their profellion, hold

the firfl: rank. Different clalTes very rarely mingle together. The Quakers

live among thcmfelves, and in a retired manner. But gay colours pleafc

the young Quaker-ladies ; and are indeed great enemies of the fe<^. The
toilette is the fubjcdl of much uneafmels to^hc old people, whether prohi-

bited or tolerated by them. But whether prohibited or not, the young and

handfomc Quaker-girls will facriiicc to the toilette, and call themiclves

Half-qnahrs ; and, it mull be confeflcd, they arc the greatell favourites

with our fex. The young men among the Quakers, who would make

thcmfelves agreeable to t\\cfemale defertersy powder and (hape their dreis

accordingly ; aiid the fedl is continually lofmg fome of tboic that ihoulcl

be its pillars by the cffe<^ of a ribband or gown.

Profufion is not confined to the liighcr ranks. It fpreada among the

fcrvants ; and even reaches the negroes. Both one and the other give

their balls, which are dellltutc of the charming fimplicity of the fetes of

our pcafants. Variety of rcfreflxments, good fuppcrs, and fine dredcs,

diftinguilh them. A female negro fervant, whole wages are one dollar

per week, will, at thefe balls, have a drefs that colls fixty dollars.

They never go but in coaches to thcfe balls, which are very ficcjucnt.

On Sundays the public-houfes ia the environs of the city are crouded

with labourers and little Ihopkeepcrs, who frequently come in a chair,

Tvith their whole family, and will expend from three to four dollars

for the day's entertainment. It is not to hoard that the Ameri-

cans arc rapacious ; their impcovidcucc has Hill all the charat^er of

colonills.

There is a theatre at Philadelphia, in defpight of the many and vehe-

ment petitions prefentcd againll it by the Qiaakers and dilTcnting mi-

nillers. It is generally crouded ; not that the a(5lors arc good, but it is

a place where people can aHcmble and exhibit thcmfelves. There arc

.i , from
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from twenty to twenty-five ftagc-coaches, that cither go from or arrive at

Philadelphia every day. They are mean and incommodious carriages ;

but arc light, and travel very quickly. The horfes are good in Pcnn-

fylvania ; and there are fets belonging to fomc of the ftagc-coaches that

are not furpafled by any in Europe.

The inhabitants of Philadelphia, like thofe of the whole State of Pcnn-

fylvania, are a mixture of all the nations of Europe, The Englifh arc

in the greateft number. The counties of Pennfylvania, beyond the Siif-

quehannah, and at a greater diftancc from Philadelphia than the reft,

are little influenced by the political opinions of the capital, which, as I

have faid, are in favor of England.

There are a great many newfpapers publiibcd in Philadelphia ; whence

they are fpread through all the ftate.

Twenty-eight places of worfhip hold the different fc(fts of Philadel-

phia. The Quakers have fix. One of thcfe belongs to the Frce-qtiakers ;

a body expelled from the reft, for having carried arms, and accepted

offices undcx tbe government of the State, or that of the Union, during

th« ftruggle for Independence. This body does not differ from the fed,

except in a relaxation of ccclefiaftlcal dlfcipline. There is a place of

worfhlp called the African Church, fet apart for the negroes ; who go,

notwithftanding, to the other churches at their pleafure. The clergy-

man of the African church is himfelf a negroc. He is joined to the

clergy on all occafions where they aficmble in a body.

The Quakers have efta.bliflicd here two charity fchools for the negroes,

where they are taught to read, write, and caft accounts. But among the

wife and beneficent laws of the State of Pennfylvania, one foes with ])ain

tliat no provifion is yet made for the eredling of fcjiools for the educa-

tion of children at the public expence, like thofe of New England. The

Icglflature, indeed, is engaged on a plan of this nature. The Quakers,

it is faid, oppoic thcfc foundations, becaufc they have fchouls of their

own, being unwilling to mingle their children with the children of other

pcrfuafions ; and because tjicy would cither be compelled to abandon this

3 C 'J policy
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policy or maintain their own fchools at an excluiive cxpcncc, while they

would pay a general tax to thofe of the public. I cannot fuppofc this

oppofition to be real ; of, it" fo, that it can continue long. The ftate

tiiat feels the importance of public fchools will, in the end, gain the

vi(ftory ; and, no doubt, the Quakers themfelves will net be backward

in acknowledging the injufticc and mifchievous cffeds of their prcten-

fionS. ."«rj uii c?! Tf.'ii ! TjrT^ n

I cannot conclude what I have to fay of Philadelphia without obferv-

ing, that here, and almoft in every other part of America through which

I have paiTed, I have frequently heard the name of M. de la Rociie-

FOUCAULT pronounced, with a profound veneration for his memory, and

lincere forrow for his fate. Although he never vifited the United

States, he was known as a Frenchman who Ihewed the ftrongeft at-

tachment to their independence. They named him their friend ; and

my connec'lion with him by blood procured me in more than one family

the kindeft and moll diftinguifhed reception. -' i*.'-^-* »

Having no other paflion than that of doing good, and poiTeffing at

once the private virtues, as well as thofc that fit us to ferve the public,

he had a modcfty- approaching to a diffidence of himfclf, that'increafed

the luftre of a^l his great qualities. His mind was noble, and inde-

pendent ; and he worfliipped liberty long before her name was openly

pronounced in France. Without mixture in his views, as without (lain

in his condudl, he is perhaps the only example of an eminent man in

the French Revolution whofe charadcr calumny did not impeach. Yet

was this man murdered !—murdered in the prcfence of the tendered

of mothers, and the moft amiable of wives ; by wretches calling them-

felves patriots, hired by monfters more detcftablc than thole, and who
alfo called themfelves patriots ! France Ihuddercd at this crime, when

it was committed ; and, even in thofc fatal times, when terror com-

pelled men to belie their confciences, no one was found to fay, that

his death was not a public misfortune. I have no doubt, when the

rcprcfcntatives of the French nation Ihall be at liberty to decree the
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homage of public regret to the memory of juft citizens that intrigue

and cruelty fnatchcd from their country, the name of M. de la Roche-

foucault will be among the firfl that will be heard. Such a decree

will do honour to the French nation ; and I Ihall be pardoned, 1 hope»

for pouring forth my foul on this fubjed. To be proud of my near

connexion, by blood, and by the tics of an intimate friendfliip, with one

of the moll virtuous men of the age, will not give offence to thofc whos

know what it is to love virtue.
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JOURNEY TO BETHLEHEM, AND IN THE JERSEYS, IN

JUNEiror.
J ,

THE ROAD TO GERMANTOWN.

I
once more quitted Philadelphia witli pleafure, the opprefllve and

burning heat rendering that city difagrecable at this fcalbn ; and as

the fittings of Congrefs, which had induced me to remain there till now,

prefentcd nothing to fatisfy curiofity, I proceeded towards Bethlehem.

On leaving the city, I went a little out of the way to take leave of my
friend Mr. Nicklen, a good and worthy Englilhman, from whom I

had, during my (lay in America, received many teftimonics of attention,

and who had married one of the daughters of the refpe6lable family of

Ctttw. He occupies, during the fummer, one of the handfomcft coun-

try-feats iu the environs of Philadelphia, built on one of the hills of

Schuylkill. This villa, which is called Hill, enjoys one of the moft de-

lightful profpcdls in the world. Mr. Nicklin purchafed this houic, and

nmeteen acres of ground attached to it, at the price of twenty-two thou-

fand dollars, which price may give an idea of the value of fuch feats in

the neighbourhood of Philadelphia.

Tiie road to Gcrmantown is upon the afccnt, the fummit of the hill on

>vhich that little town is built being two hundred feet higher than the

bed of the Delaware, although the diilance is only leven miles. The

lands, though not of the firll quality, are fufficicntly produdi\e ; the

vicinity to Philadelphia making it eaiy to get manure, vs hilc the high price

of provifions in that city encourages the farmer to lay out fuch expenccs

n^ may infure the beft and moH abundant returns.
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Ail the way to Gcrmantown the houfes are very clofc together, the

properties being lb valuable as to prevent them from being very cxtenfive :

there arc tew of the farms which exceed two hundred acres. Stone

abounds in this diftridl, and is found at a ver)' iinall depth ; it is uni-

formly micacious free Hone. Ofthis all the houfcs are built. Thcfe build-

ings would not be reckoned handfome in Europe. Tiiey are good fmall

houfes, without elegance and without ornament ; but in point of fize,

as well as diilribution of the apartments, they afford their proprietors

every thing that comes under the denomination of convenience and com-

fort. Moft of them are country houfcs for the relaxation of the inhabi-

tants of Philadelphia.

GERMANTOWN.

Gcrmantown is a long village, n r two miles and an haif in ex-

tent. The houfes, to the number of about three hundred, are all built

on the fide of the highway, and are ere<5led pretty clofe to each other.

The lands in all this diftridt coft from an hundred and (ixty to two han-

dicd dollars the acre in whole farms ; fomc particular acres, fituatcd on

the road fide, fell for from four to five hundred dollars. I was even told

that it is not eai}' to procure it at that price ; and I was (hewn a field

of a dozen of acres, the proprietor of which eftimatcs it at eight hundred

dollars the acre. The culture of this part of the country is better attend-

ed to, than in thofe parts which are at a diitancc from, la'*r;c towns ; hnt it

is far from l)eing in that ftatc of cultivation which it would be in Europe,

near fo good a market as that of Philadelphia. They raife a good deal of

wheat, and ftill more Indian-corn, but very little rye or oats. All the

produce which is not confumcd in the I'lrmer's family, is carried to the

market at Philadelphia, in confequence of which provifions are as dear at

Gcrmantown as In the city, to thofe who are obliged to purchafc them.

Nay, they are often even dearer; as the farmers wlio go to Philadelphia,

where they arc fure of getting quit of all their commodities, frequently

rcfule to fell any part of them on the road. Beef, for examilc, v, hich

isfcldom higher at Philadelphia than eleven pence, coils fifteen }
cnce at

German-
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Germantown. All this country, and for a confiderable way farther, is

tnhablted principally by Germans, and dcfcendants of Germans. The

inhabitants arc by no means intelligent, and they are particularly averfc

to leave their old cuftoms for a new method which might be better ; but

they are induftrious, and their afliduity to labour counterads, in fomc

meafure, their repugnance to all improvement. ,.

They manufadure in their families at Germantown a great quantity of

wollen, cotton, and thread (lockings, which the farmers carry to market

at Philadelphia with their provifions, and which are reckoned very

durable. There are alfo fome tan -works at Germantown. We find

here a Lutheran and a Prefl)yterian church, befides a third for the

Quakers ; an academy, and two other fchools of confiderable repute.

I ftopped at the houfc ofmy excellent and refpcclcd friend Mr. Chew.

This houfe is celebrated as an important fcene of atlion in the battle of

Germantown in 1777' Two hundred Englilh of the advance-guard of

the army, rcpulfed by the Americans, were incloled in this place; and r^lill-

ed the efforts of General Wafliington, who endeavoured to get the uetter

of them with the affiftence of his artillery, atid who, after the lofs ol tour

or five hundred men killed or wounded, was obliged to retreat, not being

able to follow up the advantage which his right had obtained, in pene-

trating to the middle of this village. General Wathington was blamed

at the time for perfifting fo much in carrying this h \iie, which did not

contain fuch a number of Englifh as could at all have difconcertcd him

had he left it behind, and which would have fallen into his hands v, ithout

a blow, had he joined the troops with which he made this unfuccefsful

attack to thofe who were before him, and fucceeded in driving the enemy

out of the village. This houi'e, entirely built of the country Hone, bears

on its walls marks of the American cannon balls and mufket bullets, a

great number oi which had penetrated into the chambers by the win-

liow s. Thefe bullets and balls are llill lllcking in the partitions, the

holes v.hich contain them being only covered with plafter. Mr. Chew
was as at t')at time proprietor of this houfe, which was built by

him. He fold it in 177y, with forty acres of land belonging to it, for

about
Vol
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about nine thoufimd dollars, and laft fpring he repurchafcd it, at the price

of twenty-five thoufand dollars, without any improvement having been

made on it. Labourers receive, in the environs of Germantown, a dollar

a day of wages, during hay-making and harveft. The women employed

to turn the hay are paid half a dollar a day, all befides their diet, which

is equal to half a dollar more. This diet confifts of coffee or chocolate,

with ham to brcakfall ; frelli meat and ^ cgctablcs to dinner ; tea and

ham for fupper, and a pint of rum during the day. This is the manner

in which labourers ure fed in America ; and if this diet appear expcnfivc

to thofc who employ them, if this cxpence prevent them from being able

to employ a great number, it is gratifying to fee how well a clafs ofmen,

reckoned the lowell in Europe, is treated in this country, tlie only one

where a man, whatever be his profeflion, is treated with rcfpedl; where

all ranks are confidered as men. We may be told, that were our Euro-

pean labourers fed with coffee and frclh meat, they would not work bet-

ter, or be better content. It is, in the firll place, not true, that they

would not work better and be more happy, if they were better fed ; and

it is ftill more certain, that were they treated with more rcfpe<ft, and

more attention, they would confidcr themfelves lefs debafed, they would

become better, they would feel with pride that they were a more noble

branch of fociety, and confequently would be more interefted in its pre-

fervation. Let us hope that the French revolution may, in this refpcd,

operate a happy change in the lot of the laborious clafs of mankind.

Without this, liberty would be only a word without meaning, a pretext

fordifordcr. • 1 - ^^m** r .- «* •

A cord of oak wood cods fix, and a cord of hickory from eight to ten

dollars, at Germantown. Thus the lands covered with wood, which in

the more diflant parts are of much Icfs value than other grounds, arc

here the mofl valuable. The wood from hence is carried to Philadel-

phia principally in the winter time; the river not being navigable, it

could not be conveyed by it, i ; - •

; ! iMvm

llHlf

"\j^}
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THE ROAD TO CLEMENT's TAVERN.—SPI^INGHOUSE.

Germantown is in the county of Philadelphia, which the Bethlehem

road does not get out of till five or fix miles farther on, at Chefnut-hill,

a pretty village, where there arc cilabliihed a number of butchers, who
carry to the market at Philadelphia the beef which they kill, and alfo fup-

ply the neighbourhood. A little beyond Chefnut-hill we enter Montgo-

mery county. The road, all the way to Clement's Tavern, is a fucceflion

of little hills and valleys, more or lefs extenfivc, all in a good flate of cul-

tivation. The lands at Springhoufe are worth from forty to forty-five

dollars the acre; the labourers receive here one or two (hillings Icfs

than at Germantown. The country abounds in oak ; and the great con-

fumption of wood in lime-kilns keeps always up the price of a cord of

oak to three dollars, and'of hickory to five, although the lands under cuU

ture arc here lefs in proportion to the wood-lands than near Philadel-

phia. Springhoufe is diflant from thence eighteen miles.

Stone becoming lefs abundant, and every where deeper in the earth,

after leaving Springhoufe houfes of flone are lefs numerous, and thofe of

wood confequcntly more common. The country to Clement's Tavern

continues to be of the fame dcfcription. This tavern, fcven miles from

Springhoufe, is fituated exadlly on the boundaries of Montgomery and

Buck's counties. The lands here fell for from thirty-two to fixty dollars

the acre. Labourers' wages are the fame as at Springhoufe. Farm

horfes cofl from a hundred to a hundred and twenty dollars; cattle

eighty dollars the pair ; cows thirty dollars. As there is no oak in this

neighbourhood, although the woods are flill more numerous than at

Springhoufe, the cord of hickory cofls here only four dollars. The coun-

try is all along peopled in a great mcafure with German and Dutch fa-

milies. Clements is of Dutch dcfcent. His grandfather, who was a

rich merchant, engaged in the Eafl India trade, came to America in

1 707. The lofs of feveral vcfTcls having ruined his fortune, he collcdcd

the wreck of it to carry to Pcnnfylvania. His grandlbn, the tavcrn-

kceptr,

of tlic

•and thi
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.keeper, is one of the beft men I have met with. He 11iews» with a kind

of fatisfuAion, an oM andiron, which his grandfather brouglit from Hol-

hmd, and which, a hundred years before that time, had made part of the

furniture of his father's houfc. Clements fees in this old piece of furni

ture, whicli is difplaycU in his kitchen, a family monument, which makes

him trace two hundred years of his genealogy, and in dilating upon that

he exhibits a confidcrable fire, quite the revcrfc of his amiable fimplicity.

QUAKERSTOWN, AND THE ROAD TO BETHLEHEM. -'

The country becomes more mountainous as we proceed on from Cle-

ment's houfc ; the valleys confequently are cxtenfi\e, and wc find no

longer granite but free-llone, at lead in the courfe of twenty mlies. The

country is moftly covered with wood, although in feveral places the

houfes are pretty clofe, and the lands well cultivated. •

Quakerftown is a fmall village, the chief place of a fettlcment of

Quakers fpread through the townlhips of Upper and Lower Milford.

Thefe townfhips were given to the Quakers about eighty years ago by

William Pcnn. All the inhabitants, however, are not Quakers ; feveral

of the families which were firll fettled having quitted it, and been fuc-

cceded by others. The number of thefe at prefent is about three Imn-

dred ; and a number of other families alfo people the two townfliips,

which are inhabited and well cultivated. ' .

If one may judge by the converfation of the Quaker who keeps the

tavern where I Hopped, the religion of that feft is the article which leaft

occupies the Quakers cftabliflied in this townlhip. Their farm is the

conftant obje<5l of their thought. • < .
'

k

'

They arc faid to be very good farmers. They lay out the grcateft part

of fheir grounds in meadr)w, and they carry their butter, cheefe, calves,

pouUry, and the articles manufactured in their families, fuch as (lock-

ings, linen, &c. to Philadelphia, near forty miles diftant. The frequency

of their jouriiics to Philadelphia is regulated by the extent of their farms,

ond the confequent quantity of their provifions. " .' "'-:'' '

» '
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Some of them go only once a fortnight, others every ten days ; others,

again, once a week ; and there is one individual who goes every market-

day, that is twice a week. The quantity of provifions they carry alfo

determines the manner of carriage, namely, whether on horfeback, in a

cart with two horfes, or in a waggon with four horfcs. They fet out on

the evening, to reach Philadelphia by break of day, and return when they

ha^ e fold all their goods ; which they never fail to do, even if they arc

obliged to lower their price as the day advances. Their horfes ftand

unyoked near the carts all the market time, the oats with which they

feed them being brought from the farm with the provifions. This is the

pradicc of all the farmers from Germantown to Quakerftown, and con-

liderably farther. They reckon that one cow yields five pounds of butter

a week, that is to fay, to carry to market ; for they only fell what is over

the confumption of their own families, and none of them deny themfelves

either butter, milk, cream, or fowls. I met on the road ibme girls of

eighteen on horfeback, travelling to Philadelphia,and carrying forty pounds

weight of butter, with Ibmc cheefe and poultry. Some of them travel

alone ; and their youth and beauty, for the greater part of them are very

pretty, gives them no diilurbancc in a Journey fb long, fo often repeated*

and the greatcft part of which is made in the night time : no perfon

thinks of injuring them. This particular of American morals is truly

admuable. • »- ^ - — • - - -• -•
f

- -k»—

The lands about Quakcrflown arc worth from thirty-two to fixty

dollars ; the wages of the labourers the fame as at Clement's Tavern^

The culture of grain is here the fame as elfcwhcre in America, a good

deal of maize, com, and rye ; but the lands are cither not at all or very

badly maniired : the dung is laid upon the grafs grounds. From Quar

V.erftown to Bethlehem the country is ftill more mountainous ; we meet

however frequently with extremely fertile valleys. Mod of the houfes

are built of ilone ; a good many of them, however, are conflrudled of

''quare beams ofwood, and the interflices filled up with ilone. The barns

•e large, and moftly of wood. ;,u/ ,^^ .;. . .u.i* .,

All this country, from Philadelphia to within a mik of Wilk^barre,

. -,* { • formed
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formed part of the firfl: purchafc made from the Indians by William

Pcnn, and has been long cultivated and inhabited. Wc fee here few of

thofc trunks of trees which remain ofton under foot fo long after tlic

commencement of the operation of grubbing, and the country is almoft

throughout as much cleared of wood as the generality of Europe.

The mountains known under the name of the Lehigh Motpitains, arc,

properly fpeaking, the firft chain which we meet from Philadelphia, the

preceding ones being rather detached hills than mountains. This chain,

which croffes the Sufquehannah near Harrifburg, lofcs its name at the

Delaware near Eafton, and continues through Jcrfcy under another name.

On the other fide of that mountain ftands Bethlehem, built on the con-

flux of the river Lehigh, which falls into the Delaware near Eallon, and

of the creek Manokiiy, which falls immediately at Bethlehem into the

river Lehigh. ...,.., ^

BETHLEHEM.—DETAILS RESPECTING THE MORAVIANS.

Bethlehem is inhabited by the Moravian brethren. It is the firft and

mod confiderable of their fettlements in America, and has thence ac-

quired much celebrity. I have read in books of travels fo many ditFerent

recitals refpe<^ing the internal government of their fociety, their commu-

nity of goods, their children being even taken away irom the authority

and fuperintendance of their parents, as belonging to the fociety at largo,

and refpeding feveral other points of their government, that I was defirous

tojudge myfelf of thetruthof thefe aflertions; and I have found at Beth-

lehem frcfli rcafon not to credit, without proof, the recitals of travellers.

This indifputable truth is, however, rather delicate, to be avowed by one

who is writing travels.

I Ihall not go back to the origin of the Mora^'ians, which their hifto-

rians fix at the year 1424 ; to their perfccution in Europe ; to the almoft

total diflblution of their fociety at the commencement of the fc^ve^tefnth

century ; nor to their reunion in 1722, under the aufpiccs o4' Co tLw-

ZKNDORFF. I fliall fay nothing of their dodrines; all thcle fa«ils are

unconnedcd with their tcmpond government at Bethlehem, \n hich is the

•
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only point I %viflied to know, and which I think is ;it this tinu Intcreft-

ini;.

In 1710, tlic Count Z'lmcmlnrff purchafcd from Mr. Allah, who
held it ot* Willam IVnn, the (l- 'Strict now called Bethlehem, with the

view ot* there forming an clluhliihmcnt for the focicty of the Moraviiins.

Al' liough fomc trees were cut down in I "l I , it was not till 1 742 that

the fettlcment was hci^un. One hundred and forty Moravian hrcthreti

and fillers arrived from Germany, and lettled there. Thefe families

were poor, had no other dependence than their labour, and every thing

was to be done to form a fettlcment in this dcfert. Thev lived then in

one general community, contrary to the rules and ufuge of their fociety,

but only from the neccllity of circumllanccs, which would have rendered

the general proL'tefs of their ibcicty more ilow, and the fituation of the

individual families more inconvenient, if their labours and produ(ftions

had been divided. This de\iation iVom the conftitution of the Unify

(for thus they call their whole fociety) was prefcribcd by the iynod,

which makes and alters the laws of all the Moravian people. Thus, un-

der the order of the chiefs of the congregation cflabliHied at Bethlehem,

they cleared the woods, made roads, and cultivated the lands ; the wo-

men fpan, wove, made their cloaths, and prepared their viAuals. One

iingle will animated the whole, and the produd of each individuals' la-

bour ferved indifcriminately to the fuppost of the whole brother and

iifterhood. The fathers and mothers being conftantly employed in la-

bour, could not, without inconvenience to the community, give their at-

tentions to their children. The Ibciety therefore appointed fome of the

fillers to take care of the whole ; the authority, however, and the fuper-

intendence of the parents, was neither taken away nor diminilhed. At

that time even, notwithftanding their comniunity of goods, the brethren

who received any money from their tluiiilics or friends had the free dif-

pofal of it. If any of them veiled their property in the common Hock

it was voluntarily, and the cttcctofa zail and dilintereftednels of which

there were but few examples. The bretjiicn polfefled of any private

property, had frequently their children with tliem ; they clotlied them

better

;

thcp(

rcfpc^
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better ; and the care which they took of them in infancy, a charge con-

fidercd a relief to the focicty, was a proof that at Bethlclicm ':hc cliildrcn

were not, a« has been alleged, the property of the community, and that

it was nu pttt of the inlHtution to make the members renounce all pri-

>atc property. In proportion as the fettlement advanced, and their Ki-

bour became Icfs urgent, the fociety of Bethlehem faw the incon\enl-

enccs attending a community of labour, produce, and enjoyment. The

pafTions, the vices, and the virtues of man, have every whore nearly the

fame charader. The adive brethren killed themfclves with work, while

the idle took little trouble. Thofe who refleded difco\ cred, that what-

ever fatigue they endured, their fituation was now ife ameliorated : and

that induftry, the indifputable property of every man, afforded them not

a (ingle advantage. Rcflc<^ion thea had the feme effed on the indullri-

ous, as their natural difpofition had on the idle ; the ardour for labour no

longer continued ; the fociety did not profpcr, and the mod of its mem-
bers were difcontented.

Thefe joint conlidcrations induced them, in 1/62, to change the fyf-

tcm of the community. The iJ.)ciety of Bethlehem was now eftabUlhed

on the niles of the focietics in Europe, and recalled to the true conftitu-

tion of the fociety at large ; it is under this fyftcm that it has been re-

g\ilated fmce that epoch, as well as all the other Moravian congregations

eilablidied elfewherc in America.

By the prefent ordonnances, the communion of property is done away

in favour of the individuals ; it only continues as to tlie government of

the fociety, and it exifts partially. The territorial property, as well as

the profits of the tavern, the (lore, the farm, the faw-mills, oil-mills,

corn-mills, and tuUing-mills, the tannery, and the dyeing manufadory,

.

belong to the fociety, which fmm thefe finids is enabled to provide for

the poor, for tlie payment of debts, and of the public taxes* Ih all other

rcfpeds every brother enjoys the abfolute property of whatever he can

aarn by his labour, be it w hat it may, and of the gifts which he may
receive.

The government of the fociety is veiled .in the bi/hop, the miniftcr,,

the
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the intcndunt, and the inlpcdors, male and rcmalc, of the different dl\l-

fions of the foclcty, which arc five in number ;—the young men un-

married ; the unmarried fiitcrs ; the widows ; the married tnfcthrcn and

fillers, and the fchools. The intcndant has the i nliiiii^illUllnini ilinii

of the property of the fociety ; but he muft advife ^dk ft committee,

compofed of from eight to ten members, and chofen by the brethren at

larc;e. In the name of tlic intendant thtv carry on all their tranfiidions,

grant leafes of houfcs and lands, fecurities for lx>rrowed money, dif-

chargcs, &c. Ail the houfes, however, ereded in the town of Beth-

lehem, and the four thou/and acre* bcloni^ing trt it, arc not the property

of the fociety, nor even the greater part of them; they belong- to bre-

thren, who have built u\xm land for which they pay rent to the fociety.

The amount of this rent is two-pence the foot in front, by twenty feet

in depth. The houfe built by Ae brother is his abfolute property ; he

can leave it to his wife or his children, in the fame way as he can his

other cfFcdls, or he can fell it ; only he cannot convey it but to a bro-

ther, who has obtained from the dire<5lory permiflion to purchafc it, with

the burthen of the rent attached to it, and which perpetually remains.

The dircdors having the government of the fociety, mull admit into

their territory thofc only who they think will not dillurb the fociety.

In the contrads of leafe made by the intendant, with the advice of the

committee, to thofc intending to build a houfe, or to thofe who pur-

chafe a houfe, it is always ftipulated, that if the proprietor (hall be de-

firous of quitting it, and cannot find a purchafer who may be agreeable

to the fociety, the fociety is to purchal'e it at a price declared by a law,

which alfo fixes the terms of payment. Garden ground, or land in the

country, is let at fix fhillings the acre. Befides the government farm

appropriated to the benefit of the fociety, there are fix or leven fmallcr

fiirms belonging to it. Thefe are let to tenants who pay a third part of

their produce, and who alfo pay fix Ihiilings of rent for their garden

grounds. Thefe tenants are all at prefent Moravians ; but this condi-

tion is nowife indifpeiifable. Sometimes the farms are let to other pcr-

fons, only the fociety muft be fatisfied as to their charader and behavi-

our;
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our; and they \>ill not rccii\c as tcnauti tliull" of whom they have not

received a latisfacloiy aceount.

The fociety could eaiily procure a hijiher price, and might at once clear

two thoufand five hundred acres, wiiich Hill remain in wood, if they

would admit ftrangcrs, or at Icaft not rHervc to thcnilelves this choice of

thole who Oliver to take their farms; but they arc defirous beyond every

thing of preferving what they call good order, luiion, and morality ; and

to this they liicrificc the augmentation of their reventics.

The town of Bcthlei^era is inhabited by betw cen tive and fix hundred

pcrfom, all of the brother or lifterhood. They have workmen of every

kind; but thefe cannot fettle there without the permiilion of t!ic dircc-

"^tors, who fuffer no workmen of the fame bufmeis, but as far cis they are

* nccelTary for the inhabitants. If more were to be permitted, they could

not live by their trade. At the fame time, the price of all kinds of work

is fixed, to prevent the want of rivallhip from putting it in the power of

the workmen to make exorbitant demands ; but the prices of the country

around regulate thofe of the town. Beyond that the workmen are inde-

pendent of the fociety in condu<fling their bufmefs. They purchafe

with their money what articles they have occafion for ; they fell them -as.

tlicy think proper ; the profits belong to them, without their accounting

to the fociety, or even paying any tax. The only tax indeed which is

levied, and which is common to all the inhabitants of the town, is for

keeping up the roads, lamps, feats in the church, pumps, and refervoirs.

This tax is every four or five years impofed upon each family by name,

according to the opinion of the committee of his means ; but it is fo

moderate, that the families confidered the richeft in the town do not pay

above thirty Ihillings or four dollars a year. This tax is paid e\cry fix

months ; and if it happen that, at the end of the year, the conmiittcc

find that the money raifed is not fufficicnt to cover the expenccs, tliey •

demand double or treble of the laft payment ; and on the other hand, .

they demand nothing, when the expence is not fo great as the tax fixed.

As to the public taxes, which in Pennfylvania, as I have already repeat-

edly obfer\'ed, are only the taxes of the county, the fociety pays thefe out

Vol. II. 3 E
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ot' its funds. Thcfe funds proceed from the lands, and the proiTts of the

rcfcrvcd branches of manufadurcs or commerce. Each of the brethren

put at the head of thefc different eflablilhments receives a falary from

the focicty, to which he pays in the profits, after the cxpence of his owa

and family's living and cloathing. The committee requires no detailed

account of his management : he has received fo much money—^thcre re-

mains i'o much in his hands. Such is the account given in by the tavern-

keeper, the farmer, the miller, the ilorc-keeper, &c. When the direc-

tors are told of the poflibility of fuch perfons chea^ng the fociety, they

will not admit it ; becaufe, fay they, aH then charaders are known to

us ; their adlions are fo public, that if they were dilhonell they could not

be fo long without being difcovercd, and they would then be difmiiTed.

They confider that unlimited confidence as benevolence, brotherly cha-

rity, &c. They add to the defence of this motive—that a man nar-

rowly watched is more excufable in robbing, than one in whom con-

fidence is placed ; and they affirm, that they never have had reafbn to

repent of this rule of confidence. It appears, however, that their differ-

ent branches bring them in very little. The fociety does not draw a

dollar an acre tree from their farms. The ftore, extremely well fupplied,

which fells a great deal in the neighbourhood, does not produce annually

above eight hundred dollars. The tavern, although it has a great deal of

cuflom, docs not clear more than fourfcore dollars ; and the fame is the

cafe with refpeft to all the other branches in their hands. Induflry is

naturally flackencd, when it k not excited by intereft. The whole of

the revenues of the fociety of Bethlehem does not amount to eight thou-

fand dollars a year upon an average, and their cxpenccs arc nearly equal

to that income. In the firft place, they have to pay to the diredion of

the Unity reiidcnt in America, one-fixteenth part of their revenues, to

contribute to the cxpenccs of the miflionarics employed by the Unity

among the Indians of North America, and a penfion to them when fit-

pennnuatcd. Five other fixteenths pay the interelt of the fums bor-

tevrtd for the purchafc of lands and improvements ; finally, their falarics

arc to be paid. The fociety accounts to a general college, which tranf-
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4<SVs the bufincfs of the Unity, the neat fums remaining, after payment

ot'all cxpcaces* ; and the college have the power of determining what p«rt

of it (hall be fcnt to them, in order to contribute to the railing of a fund

of fevcnty-two thoufand dollars, which the Unity has granted to the

three daughters of Count ZmzendortF, and at which they pay Ihc intc-

red, until they ihall be able to difcUargc the principal to them ur their

dclccndants.

That part of the revenues of the particular focletics fcnt to the general

college, is alfo meant to contribute to the other general cxpcnces of the

Unity. The college has power to call for what portion of the rcremxc

fhcy think proper, but they never demand above a fmall part, bccaufe

the particular focicties have each of them debts, which it a necciTary for

them to liquidate ; bcfides, thefe focieties, and particularly that of Beth-

lehem, fettle in nnortraain fume part of their revenues every year. It

Ijkewife fonnetimes happensi that the revenues of the year arc not equal

to the necefTary expenditure ; in which cafe the inteuci -.sit is authorifed

by the committee to make a loan. A great part of th^. dim borrowed

is lent by the brethren, who receive interdl generally at the rate of five

pel' cent, and are repaid dieir principal at any time upon iix months

previous demand. The focicty's treafurer is therefore at the fame tim<;

the bonk of the brethren, but who may place their money otherwiie at

their plcafure. Sometimes the inteadant borrov^s from ftrangers; in

that caie he is obliged to pay the legal iotercil of the ilatc, which in

Penniylvania is fix per cent.

Before going ^ther into this account of the cftabliflimcnt of Beth-

lehem, it may be nccelfary to explain the nature of the general college,

the iynod, and th:; general directory uf the Moravians, of which I have

occaiion to fpcak.

The fociety of the Moravians is an ofigarchical republic. Each of the

cdablifhmcnts in Europe and America names one or more deputies to

the fynod, fuch deputy ur deputies being elected by the brethren at large.

The particular dirc«^tury oi each ibciety is alfo entitled to appoint one

deputy. The great expencc ot travelling, which is dcfr;iyed by the fo-

^ E J cietifs
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frictie^^who fend the deputies, induces the direiflorics of the Americait

ibcjctics to delegate their powers to tliofc named by the brethren. The

bifiVops are entitled, if they tliink proper, to attend the lynod, inde-

pendent of the other deputies of the fociety to which they belong. In

the lynod, when alfcmbled, is veiled the fovcreignty. They alone have

a ritiht to alter the regulations, as well fpiritual as temporal ; they con-

firm or annul the appointment of the principal officers made during their

rece/s ; and iinally, they receive the accounts of all the general concerns,

and decide thereon ultimately ;—they are convened every feven years,

and remain aHembled for two or three months ; they name a college,

compofed of thirteen members, who, during their recefs, manage the

general affairs of the Unity, appoint the principal officers, direift the mif-

fions, regulate the affairs, intereft, difcipline, &c. The fittings of the

college are held a league from Hernutt in Upper Lufatia ; their func-

tions continue during the recefs of the fynod. On the meeting of the

fynod their powers ceafe, and they are rc-cflablifhed by the fynod at the

end of their feffion, either from among the former members, or new

ones are appointed, according to the will of the fynod.

As to the general directory of America, their fundions are to watch

over the interefls of the Unity in North America, and particularly to

dirccl the niiirions in that part of the world. It is compofed of two

agents of the general college, fent to f'uperintcnd the management of the

property belonging to the Unity, fuch as certain farms or tra<ils of land-

in different purts «)f America, and particularly the fifteen thoufand acres

granted by the United States, beyond the Ohio, on the Mufltingum, to

the Moravian milhonaries. The bifliops of America, the preatl^er of

Nazareth, and the nilniller of Bethlehem, ;ire alio members. The direc-

tory names to certain f'unCiion:> in the American congregations, whiciv

urgency retpiirts to be filled up btti)rc the general college can be con-

lulted, as the iutendant, the biihop, tin nviiiifters, &c. Except thisy

tlic dire«!:iory has no authority a^ a Iwdy over the affairs of the fbcicties,

which, as 1 have mentioned alxjve, have each its dire<^tory and com-

mittee. The bifhop otdams the biihops, preachers, and priefls ; thefc

Idli
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Ittil may alfo be ordained by each other. The bifhops have very incon-

fiderablc falaries, as may be judged from the billiop of Bethlehem, Mr.

Ernheim, a man of fourfcore, who has no other domellic fervant than

his own daughter, and who I found baking cakes, which he fells to jn-

creafc his living. His falary is two hundred and thirty dollars, bcfides

being fupplied with wood and lodging. The highell falaries paid by the

Unity do not exceed three hundred dollars. <

I have already mentioned, that the Bethlehem fociet)- is di\ idcd into

five departments, each under the diredlion of an infpedor or infpedlrcfs ;

and in this office we find the temporal adminillration of the lociety in

fomc degree mixed with its difciplinc. The unmarried brethren live to-

gether in a feparate houfe, that is, they eat and llccp there, but they do

not work there, if they can find work clfewhere. Moll of them arc ap-

prentices or journeymen in the fhops of the focicty, or to the artificers

in the town. The money which they earn is their own, only they muft

pay for their board, and for keeping up the building where they lodge,

as well as their portion of the tax impoied upon that houle for the public

cxpences of the town. All thefe expenccs, iacludlng their cloathing,

may amount at prcient to forty-five dollars, while their earnings may be

from a hundred to a hundred and ten. Thofe who, for want of work

out of doors, are employed in the houfe, are paid for their labour by the

infpedor, who employs them, the amount of their board, and their

other contributions to the common expenccs being firll deducted. Thus-

t!»e brethren of this houfe coll the focicty nothing. The fame is the

cafe with regard to the unmarried fillers, fomc of whom are employed in

Cue huulcs i>f the town as fervants and cookmai^ls. 'J'hcfe ha\c theii'

board ai^d lodging in the families where they aiv, employed, and pay to

lie houie four or five dollars a year towards the coniintui expenccs.

This contribution prcl'erves to them tl\e right of entering into that houlc

when they pleaie The greater partof tliem, hov\ever, are employed ia

the houlc in levying and embroidery ; they are paid for their work by

the iufpet^trels, who fells it for the benefit of the houfe. The profit of

thclc works contributes to maintain the poor, who are u(jt numerous.
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The girls, from the price they receive for their work, from the infpcc-

trcfs, pay their board and their portion of the charges of the houfc, which

.imounts to the fame fum as that paid by the brethren. Thus this de-

purtincat is !io lonn;cr an cxpence upon the Ibcicty ; on the contrary', it

relieves the ibcicty iVona the maintenance of a great part, and often the

whole of the poor. The unmarried dilers tie their flat bonnets under

tiieir chin >a ith a red ribbon ; the married women tie theirs with a blue,

Mid the widows theirs with a white ribbon.

It is not however compulfory, upon either the young men or women,

to refide in thciJb common houfes ; their relations nuiy take the entire

difpofal oftliem—keep them at home, or fend them to other fchools, as

they think proper. The brethren of eafy fortunes, for example, i'eldom

fend their daughters to the (iilers houfe ; and there are alfo iifters at tlic

houfe of Bethlehem who belong to Moravian families not reftdent in the

town, and who often come from very diftant parts.

As to the widows houfe, it is fupported by the fociety ; and all the

work they can do goes to the benefit of the houfe, when it is not fuffi-

dient to defray their expences.

There has, for about fifteen years, been inftituted among the Moravian

brethren a fort of voluntary ibciety in favour of widows. The menibers

contribute each fifteen or twenty pounds, or from forty to fifty dollars.

The iatercfl of that fum is fettled upon the widows of the contributors,

und betters their living if they refide in the widows houfe, or is paid to

them to ailift their own houfc-kccping, if they Uvc by themfelvcs. This

fbciety is not confined to Bethlehem. The brethren of any of the ella-

hhfhments in America may become members ; and the capital being dc-

pofited at Bethlehem, the intereil is paid at the rcfpedive places of refi-

dence of the widows of the contributors. This fociety has alfo its par-

ticular regulations ; one, for example, by which a brother in a dangerous

liatc of health cannot be admitted to fubicribc.

The ichools are under the dircc'^ion of an infpet^or and infpc^rcfs.

There is an academy for the reception of young ladies from otlier parts,

who receive there the uftial education of females, even mufic. The

duughteri;
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daughters of the brethren arc likewifc received there. This cftablilh-

ment fupports itfelf in rcfpedl to its private expcnces, the keeping up the

buildings, and the contribution to the public charges. The board is

forty-five dollars a year, and fix dollars more for fuch of them as arc

taught mufic. The daughters of the fociety may be fcnt to this fchool,

but their board muft be paid by their relations. The fociety pays for

the daughters of thofe who receive a falary from them, and alfo for the

children of the poor. The daughters of the brethren not being boardfrs,

the expence of their education is lefs. There are at this day fjxty-fix of

the boarders, who arc ftrangers, from different parts of the United States

and the Antilles. This academy is in great reputation. The govcrncffes

appear to mc to be attentive, and ibme of the fcholars have made con-

iiderable proficiency in drawing, writing, and embroidery, and play tole-

rably u|X)n the piano. At the fame time, as the miftrcffes arc never

chofen but from among the fifterhood, and as few of them have had

any education other than at this fchool, it is not to be expected that all

of them can be always of fufficient ability. A new building, added four

or five years ago to the eftablifhment, has been cre<^cd, by means of a

film of money borrowed for that pi .pofe, the intcrefl of which is paid

by the fchool.

There is alfo, at Bethlehem, under the dirc<5lion of the miniftcr, a fmall

fchool for boys, where they are taught merely to read vnd write, and the

firft rules of arithmetic.

The laft department, namely, that of the brethren and fifters, is

wholly a ilepartmcnt of dlfcipline. The married people rcfidc in their

own houfes, and the infpeftors and inipec^rciTcs hu\c no concern with

them, but to give advice when their rondurt has been improper, as

friends, as neighbours, and as divines. Tii> y have no fartlicr influence

or fuperintendance of their a<ftions or their concertis.

The Moravian is a religious fociety. Keligion, the ex;i«5l mainte-

nance of the creed of their dot'trines, their worfliip, and tlieir manners

and cuftoms, which thev confidcr neccffarv to the cxart obfcrvancc of

that creed, and whieh they believe to be alone prefcribcd by the gofpcl.
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4l>« TUAVELS IN KOnTH AMKRICA,

is the iolc end of tlu;ir rc^rulatlons, their clirciplinc, aiul c\c>i their rela-

tions in point of tcniporal interdl. With this religious intention is

cllahliihcd tlic exacl lupcrintentlance of the dire«ilory of the ioeicty over

the conduel; of its niemhers, and the care not to allow (Irangcrs to fettle

anion;;^ thcni. They arc in this refpecl monks, but tolerant and mild

monks, although fe\eral articles of their difcipline would be thought fe-

vcre, and even ridiculous, according to the received ideas in other coun-

tries. • '.:• I . -^-rrs .

For exan^ple, there is no communication allowed between the young

men and women. When a young man means to marry, he fignifies his

wilh to the infpedor, and mentions the girl he is defirous of making his

wife, but to ^^ i)om he has never fpoken. The infpedor applies to the

infpedrels of the girls, who, if flie judges that the charader of the young

w oman is not incompatible w ith the charader gi> en of the youth by the

jni'pedor, propo(<:s it to her ; the girl may refufe, but is not allowed to

iiiy whom Ihe would prefer. The parents are confulted ; and the direc-

tory give their fandion, or rcjedl the propofal of the marriage thus far

advanced, if they think that the youth will not be able, by his labour, to

maintain his wife and children, or if they fee in it any other danger

likely to accrue to the good order of the ibciety ;—but thcfc rcfufals are

rare. The regulation by which the man is not allowed to converfe with

the woman before his having alked and obtained her in marriage, has, in

the opinion of the Moravians, the advantage of preventing all kind of

fedudion, and confequently, fay they, all danger of improper condud.

Marriage is, according to them, a fpiritual union: the brcthreti and

fillers being filled with the Holy Spirit, li\e more cordially together; their

union is more durable, than if it vNcre founded on a choice of their hearts,

which might deceive them. They even regard the affedion which pre-

cedes marriage as a difpofition contrary to the limility of marriage ; and

they carry this opinion io far, that when it happens, which is not without

examples, though they are extremely rare, that a brother and a filler had

prixately a too intimate connedion, thefe cannot afterwards be married

together. The crime is kept private with the infpedor^ and the direc-

tor)
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tory. The girl is reprimanded, but witli rriilduefs ; kept with the rell

it'lhc fccm to repent; and married to another young man, if alked by

any one, but never to her tavourite, at Icaft unkii> both ol' them renounce

the focicty. .<r .

Marriage takes place, not only between the youth of the fame focitty,

but between thofe of diliercnt Moravian focietics. When a manor a wo-

man wilhes to marry a pcrfbn of another religion, they arc not pre-

vented, if they perfift in their refoUitiun, in fpitc of the advice of their

infpe<^tors and tlic dircdory, it biing the principle of the Moravian fo*

ciety, never to compel any pcrfons to continue in it againll their incli-

nation ; but they arc then confidered to belong no lunger to the fociety,

and mull quit it. Examples of this Ibmetimc:) happen, as the girls,

whofe relatives live at a didance, have pcrmiliion to vifit their family,

and occaiionally meet young men whom they prefer to tlic Moravian

brethren propofed to them by their inrpedrcll'cs.

The girls in the houfe of the fiftcrs arc not kept (hut up ; they have

Jibcrty to go out ; but, as the fociety is fmall, the pradlicc of watching

them is fo univerfal, that all their anions are known ; and the fpirit of

the religion in which they are educated and kept, prevents them from

every ai\, however innocent, which the fociety confiders irregular—as,

for example, to fpcak to a young man. This fpirit of watchfulncfs and

of religion is alike extended to thofe of the fillers who arc employed as

domedics in families, and arc thus Icfs under the immediate and con-

ftant eye of the infpciflrefi ; and this iyftem extends ',c wards the young

men and women of other religions, employed in the 'iiftercnt cllablilh-

ments of the focicty. The llightdl con^erfation with an unmo'rii-l

woman is a ground to expel the offender from the prccinds of the so-

cict)' ; sn I a* this rigid law is known to ftrangera before they enter Uiti*

the lirrvKT, \t is very rarely infringed.

The <lireftors informed mc, that this Ipw to prevent all commerce

between the unmarried of the two fcxes, originated in the fervour

of the young females, at the time of the redoration of the focicty in

Vol. II. .'i F 1722 i
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1 722 ; that they cdablinied it among thcmfclves, and it thence became

an cflential article of difciplinc of the fbcicty.

The focicty, however, is defirous of encoumging marriage ; and with

juilice, if they wifh their perpetuity, as they Would receive httle addition

from ftrangcrs, were they even willing to admit them. But, as 1 hai^

already faid, their grand objedl is to prcferve their dodrines, their difci-

})linc, and their fundamental cuiloms, which prefent coniiderable ob-

tlacles to marriage. A young man will not marry, who docs not fct hovir

he is to gain his bread, and maintain his family comfortably. He can only

be an artizan ; and the number of thefe is circumfcribed in Bethlehem^

as well as in all the other Moravian focieties. The bed flioemaker, fmith,

or otlier perfun, cannot fet up in his trade, while the very confined num-

ber of artifans of the fame bufinefs is full. The fociety have a fufficient

quantity of land in wood to clear, which a number of young people

would be difpofcd to rent ; but ilill they would not be fo immediately,

as is wiihed, under the eye of the dirertory ; they might perhaps relax in

their religion, in the fcverity of manners exa<fled as the means of keeping

it up, and on thefe grounds the fociety have refufed them ; whence it

follows, that marriages arc by no means frequent, and that there are to

be found in the houfe of the fiilers, unmarried women as far advanced in

life as among the widows. Thus, notwithflanding the American fecun-

dit\', of which the married fillers have their (hare, the fociety diminifhes

rather than increafcs.

The Moravian brethren and fiilers receive no dowry from the fociety

on their maniage, but they enjoy the favings which they may have made

in a flate of celibacy. Bcfidcs, every brother may poffefs property out of

the prccin(fts of the fociety. There is one of them who has fpeculated

largely in land, and is proprietor of fcveral thoufand acres, not only

in different parts of Pennfylvania, but alfo in the other flates. How-

ever, this occupation ofaugmenting his fortune is confidered as a kind of

relaxation of principle. It is not contrary to any of the flatutes of the

focicty, but it is contrary to their fpirit ; they do not forbid it, but it *£

not
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not approved of by rigid Mora^ ians. A Moravian brother has crc<fled

« wooden bridge over the river Lehigh, built by a Tubfcription, to which

a number of the other brethren have contributed.

I have already obfcrved, that Hangers may be rccei\ cd into the Mora-

.vianfocicty as brethren: the condition of their admiflion is—that they

(hall live for fome months under the eye of the fociety, conformably to

its fpirit, doiftrines, and principles ; and finally, their confent to follow

'the rules of the fociety is declared by their fignaturc. Every Moravian

brother alfo, upon his marriage, or fetting up houfekceping, mull fub-

fcribe to the ftatutes. One of their rules is, that they fliall not apply

to courts of law to iettlc any difputes among them, whether of a

civil or criminal nature ; the committee, which is the intcndant's coun-

cil, is the tribunal appointed to fettle their differences, by way of arbitra-

tion. Theirjudgment has no force, except as it is given by the confent

of parties, who ilill have it in their power to appeal to the courts ofjuf-

ticc of the country ; but their doing fo excludes them from the fociety.

The difputes between the brethren and ilrangcrs arc determined by the

ordinary tribunals, without the fpirit of the fociety being thereby af-

fected. It is the iame with any difputes which the fociety itfelf, as a

proprietor, may have with neighbours, merchants, or others.

As to the pradlice of worfhip, it confiils in prayers and fcrmons tw-jc

a week, which all the members of the fociety mud attend, unleis they

have very good reafbns for abfence ; and prayers every morning and even-

ing, at which the young brethren and fillers affifl, the two fcxes being

fcatcd in different fides of the church.

The Moravian brethren and fiffers arc all Germans, or dcfcend^nts of

Germans, and thus German is the common language at Bethlehem,

many of the inhabitants not fpeaking any other. They have all a fimple,

agreeable, and tranquil mein. The dire^ors fay that they are very happy

;

but fo fay alfo the heads of convents in refpeCl of their monks and nuns.

It would be neceffary to remain fbme time with them to difcovor the

titith. Nothing (hews itfclf in their countenances, either oi' great fatif-

f^c^ion or difcontent ; they are cold, ilowi and want external expreffion.
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The Bethlehem focicty is independent of tlic others in ref[itf\ lo mat-

ters of intercH and property, as the others arc of it ; but ail aic under

the fame fyllcm, and all depend alike upon the general college and the

iynod. When the college wiihcs to make a new c(labli(hment in Ame-
rica, they intrull it to the j^cneral diredory of the Unity in America,

who comminucate the matter to the different focictics. Tl»cfe lend mo-
ney for the undertaking, and propofc to the brethren to go and become

members of the new eftablilhment. The brethren may rcfufe, but they

rarely do ; and on thi l*c occafions it is that marriages arc moft numerous.

An clliibliflimcnt is at prcfent propofcd near the river Mufliingum, be-

yond the Ohio. In this manner was formed the cilablifliment of Salem

in North Carolina, in l"ol, where the prefent bilhop of Bethlehem,

then a iimpic minillcr, told me he cut the firrt: tree ; another near Lan-

caftcr, in Pennfylvania, and another, twenty years ago, in the county of

Sullex in Jerfey, at Mount Hope.

I here conclude this long detail of the focicLv of Bethlehem. I owe

my acknowledgments to the Biihop, to the Intendant, to Mr. Hosvieli>

the poflmaO'er, a man of Icnfe, and much clleemed in the fuciety ; and

to Mr. CuNow, one of the members of the general dire<Jlory of the

Unity in America, fcnt about a year ago from Europe to fill this office,

after being a member o( the fvnod, and for fevcn years fccretary to the

general college. He is an enlightened and fenfiblc man, and one whofe

converfation difco>ers great fiiiccrity and purity of heart.

NAZARETH, CHRISTIAN-BROWN, AND GNADENTH'iL.

Mr. Cunow wilhed to condud mc to Nazareth, another Mv.'-wi^'.ii fo-

cicty, ll.x miles dillant from Hethlchem. which was cdablifhed lo 'nu «

1771, and is peopled with about two hundred perfons, including the

academy, where the brethren are inftruitel in arithmetic, drawing, mu-

iic, mathematics, and the French and Englilh languages. A conlider-

able number of pupils come from other parts to this feminary, which ftas

iome reputation ; but the maftcrs appear to mc very indidcrent, at lead

in
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in rcfpc^t of drawing, mufic, and French, which they cannot fpeak, and

which they appear to able only to read, but not to pronounce. They

iecm Co be nuicli inferior to the fifterii aaidcniy at Bethlehem. Hence

the (Irangers who coroe to ftudy here, arc not from the United States,

but moilly from the iflands ofSt. Thomas, St. Croix, und Antigua, where

the Moravian brethren have miflionaries. The board, inchiding the cx-

pence of cloathing, amounts to near two hundred dolhirs a year. The

brethren pay for their children, and the different Moravian focietics in

America pay for the young brethren whom they fend, when their parents

cannot afford it, and for thofe whom the diredory confjdcr of dillin-

guifticd talents. In other rcfpedls the fyftcm of the fociety of Nazareth

is the fame as that of Bethlehem, and all the others.

Near Na/uieth there is another little Moravian fociety, confiding of

thirty lioufes. Independent of thefe, tliere are alfo a number of Mora-

vians Iprciid through among the euA irons of Bethlehem r.nd Nazareth,

as vmU as in other paits of America ; but thefe are only admitted to what

they call the communion, and are not members of the Ibciety. Naza-

reth is iituated in a beautiful valley, of greater extent than that of Beth-

lehem, and more plcafant ; but the river Lehigh and Munokily-creek

give to the appearance and fituation of Bethlehem an agreeable richnefs,

which is altogether wanting at Nazareth.

Before arriving at this place, we paffed two farms, Chrlftian-brown

and Gnadcnthal, belonging to the Moravian Unity, and thus out of the

dircilion of the focietics of Bethlehem and Nazareth. They are under

the fuperinteudunce of two directors appointed by the general college,

and of thefe Mr. Cunow, with whom 1 was, is one. Thclc farms com-

prehend two thoufand five hundred acre?, ot which only eight hundred

and ten are cleared. They are very well filuatcd, and the lands excel-

lent—they bear from twenty-five to thirty-five bufliels of com the acre

:

thofe in meadow yield in pro|K>rtion, and yet they do not bring the re-

venue a clear profit of fix Ihillings the acre ; 1 fpeak of the lands cleared.

The want of hands, and the great expencc of thofe that can be got, is

made ua c^cuic for thi)> bad order of things, but it appearii to me rather

the
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the fruit of ignorance and negligence. Some farms are let to tenants,

who pay as rent one-half of their winter, and one-third of their fummer

prodiice ; and thefe bring more profit to the Unity.

Mr. Cunow appeared fenfible of the impropriety of the prefent bad

management of thefe farms, and was employed in reforming it.

In commending, with him, the zeal of the Moravians to propagate

the gofpel among the Indians, I ipoke to him of the befiefit it would be

to propagate in America a good method of culture, which would be

eafy to them in the eilabliihment of their farms. They might employ

fome Englilh Moravian farmers, and form in their farms a fchool of

agriculture, where a number of young American farmers might be in-

truded at once. Such an eftablilhment would undoubtedly, from the

high price of labour, increafe their expcnces for fome years ; but that in-

convenience, which might probably be an invincible obftacle to an indi-

vidual, could not be ib to a fbciety. It would fbon be repaid an hundred

fold by their produce, and the benefit which (uch an eftablifhment would

render to the country, would be an everlafiing honour to this benevolent

and beneficent fbciety. Mr. Cunow appeared to me not to be infen-

fible of this idea, the realifation of which would produce innumerabk

happy confequences to the United States.

THE ROAD TO EASTON.—EASTON.
m

The (Country from Bethlehem to Nazareth, and from Nazareth to

Eafton, is a fuccelfion of little hills and vallies more or lefs extenfive.

Many fituations on this road aSard very ^reeablc profpedls. The houfes

are numerous, and have the air of comfort. The price of land in all this

trad is from twenty-four to fo|ty-etght doWan the acre.

Eafton is built on the conHux of the rivers Lehigh and Delaware. It

is the capital ofthe county of Northampton, which has twenty-fix thou-

fand inhabitants. The land which is the fite of the town is about two

hundred acres in extent, lying compadly between the river and the

mountains ; it is nothing but iknd and pebbles> and the mountains which
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iurround it arc compofed of calcareous ftone. The fituation of this

ground, its compoiition, and a compariibn uf it with other lands around^

kave no doubt that it muft have formerly been the bed of the rivers,

which have changed their courfe. This city, confiding of one hundred

and fifty houfes, moftly of ftone, contains the public buildings of the

county. The inhabitants are moftly Germans, or their defcendents.

The city was begun to be built in 1750, and has gradually iiicreafed.

Almoft the whole of the land, as well as a great part of the land in the

neighbourhood, belonged to the family of Penn. At the time of the re-

volution, a great number of peribns feized upon it unlawfully; and it

was not till 1 704 that the Penn family were reftored to their right, upon

a fettlement with the poflTcilbrs, and received from them a price not

equal to the prefent value, but confiderably more than it was worth at

the time of the ufurpation. Thole who refufed were compelled by

law.

Eafton has a confiderable trade in corn with Philadelphia. There be-

long to this city,, and ftand within feven miles round it, eleven good

mills, upon the fame conftru6tion as thofe of Brandywine. They fend

annually thirty-five thoufand barrels of flour to the Philadelphia market.

A part of Jerfey, in the neighbourhood of the Delaware, and which en-

joys no creek capable of turning mills, fend their corn to the mills about

Eafton, as do all the county of Northampton. The Delaware is navigable

for vefilels of a confiderable burthen a hundred miles higher than l^fton.

The v^ilels from Eafton to Philadelphia carry feven hundred barrels of

flour.

The town lots, which are twenty feet in front and two- hundred in

depth, are ibid at from two hundred and forty to five hundred dollars,

according to their fituation. The lands in the neigbbourhood are worth

from twenty-five to an hundred dbllars the acre^ This countiy, like all

the reft of Pennfylvania, is covered with fine orchards. They feem to

begin to know fomething of the diflereace of the kinds of trees, and the

advantage of grafting. The labourers are paid from four to five fhillings

a day in the country aboitf Eafton, Mafons and carpenters receive in.
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the town a dollar atid a quiftcr. Meat cofts five pence a pound, and is

in great abundance. ' Board cods here three dollar^ a week, and houfes

let at forty-five dolliars'.

aiU THE ROAt) TO BELVIt)ERE.—BELVIDERE I

..r

The river Delaware is throughout the boundary between the ilate of

Pennfylvania and that of New Jerfey. It is narrow at Eafton, and there

are now collefting Wood to cre<3: a bridge over it, the abutments of

which on each fide are already built : until it be finifhed, the river is

crofled in a very good ferry- boatv. Being defirous of viewing the banks

of this river, I went fo far out of my road to follow them. The road to

Belviderc, which I took, is all along through the Scotch Mountains, and

the little hills, which in this trad almoft uniformly border the river,

.

amidft an agreeable fucceflion of large vallies, from three to fix or feveil

miles in extent. The country is filled with well built houfes, pretty

clofe together. The lands are of a good quality, and in a ilate of high

cultivation ; even fome of the declivities of the mountains are cleared,

and are very produAive. The whole of this road prefents a fuccefficm of

profpeAs, not extenfive, but rich and agreeable. In three or four places

"we lofe intirely the little hills which border the Delaware, and enjoy a

Yicw towards Philadelphia, through vallies much more extenfive, ftill

better cultivated and inhabited than thofe of Jerfey, and which is ter-

minated by the Blue Mountains. Thcfe profpe<^8 are rich, varied, and

delightful. The Pifquefi-creek, which empties itfelf into the Delaware

at Belvidere, is the only water to be found in the tra^ from Eafton,

^hich Is more than fourteen miles> and the corn of all that diftridt is

carried to the Eafton mills. ThiU creek, which has a courle of thirty

miles, is at Belvidere broad and rapid. TVo fucceffivc falls, of from fif-

teen to twenty feet each> turn corn and faw^milk. The eorn^tnills fend

thei^ flour to Philadelphia> and are fupj^ied with grain intht neighbour-

hood, where it is produced in great quantities. Thi« traffic is carried on

by the Ddawacej buit the navigation of that river,, afthpugk it is o^en
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for an hundred and fifty miles higher, is rendered difficult and danger-

ous, from the very ftrorig currents, and the number of rocks in fcveral

}>arts of it. There are two or three of thcfe rapids betv/cen Belvidcre and

Eafton, two of them two miles from Belvidere, called the Little and

(}reat Falls-: at the latter, in three quarters of a mile of its courfc, the

river has a fall of twenty-nine feet. The navigable canal is near the

Ihorc of Philadelphia, and is .iot above fix toifes or fathoms broad. Be-

yond that the river is full of rocks, a very little depth under water, and

fometimes appearing above its furfacc. I was informed, that notwith-

flanding the rapidity of this current, which carries vcflcls at the rate of

a mile in two minutes, and the number of rocks in its courfc, the boats

are in no danger when the boatmen arc attentive; but it often happens

that they are not fo, but get drunk, which produces frequent accidents

;

for if the boat be allowed to go the leall to one fide, and be not kept

carefully in the ftream, it is inevitably driven either agiinft the rocks or

the bank. The rifing and falling of the waters incrcafc the danger ; and

befides this, the ice uniformly flops the navigation during the winter :

it is often impracticable in the fpring, and even to the middle of fum-

mcr. The navigation from Belvidere to Philadelphia is made in twenty-

four hours, and it takes five or fix days to go up the river from Philadel-

phia to Belvidere. Hence a hundred-weight, which cofts only the fifth

of a dollar to be carried to Philadelphia, cofts three quarter dollars to be

fent to Belvidere. The fame applies to the whole navigation of the De-

laware, with the difference of the freight, according to their diftance.

The battcaux, which come down from Belvidere, carry feventy barrels of

flour. - By thefe the ftorcs at Belvidere are fupplied with dry goods and

liquors from Philadelphia, with which they, in their turn, fupply that

part of the country which furnilhes the corn to the mills. The price of

goods at Belvidcre is about thirty per cent, higher than at Philadelphia.

There are at prefcnt two ftorcs at Belvidere, which arc faid to be in a

pTofperous fituation.

• Belvidcre confifts of about twenty houfes, but the number of inhabi-

tants is annually incrcafing, and the neighbourhood is very populous. It

V«L. II. 3 G is
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is one of the pleafanteft fituations which I have hitherto fcen in America.

The view is not very extenfive, but it embraces a grept number of gentle

elevations on both fides of the river, and filled with houfes. It fol-

lows the Delaware for two miles and to the head of the Great Falls, and

is bounded, at the diftance ofthree or four miles, by the chain of the Scotch

mountains, along the fide of which the road runs towards Eafton. The
lands in the neighbourhood of Belvidere are fold at from forty to forty-

eight dollars the acre. The town-lots, which are a quarter of an acre^

bring at prefent from a hundred to a hundred and twenty-five dollars.

The lands fome miles farther are fold for from thirty to thirty-five dollars

the acre, and thofe in Pennfylvania at the fame diftance arc always three

or four dollars dearer, although not of better quality than thofe in Jerfey..

This proceeds from the fuperior excellence of the Pennfylvania laws, the

more flourifhing ftate of the finances, which requires lefs taxes than iix

Jerley for the expences of government ; and, finally, from the depen-

dence of that part of the ftate ofJerfey upon Philadelphia for its fales and

returns.,..^^,|| „,,;.,,,,. .^

^

-i-iib'ifir^l i^i^^ji^

Thefe motives, however, do not appear fufficient to occafion fb great a

difference of price between lands of the fame quality, and in the fame

fituation. This difference however does exift, and the Pennfylvania fide

is by far the more populous.
,

,-

Although negro flavery be countenanced by the laws of Jerfey, the

number of flaves is not there fo confiderable as to prevent the neceffity

of the labour of whites. Labourers are fcarce : the free negroes, who hire

themfclves out, receive, like other labourers, half a dollar a day and their

board.

I had a letter from Mr. Drayton, fpeaker of the Houfe of Repre-

fcntatives of Congrefs, to Major Hope, one of the inhabitants of Belvi-

dere. He was formerly proprietor of all the land on which the town i*

now built, and of fourteen or fifteen hundred acres around it, which he

purchafed thirty years ago, for four doUrir- an acre. At that time it was

in a defcrt ftate. He has retained only three hundred acres, on which

is built a pretty but very fmall houfe that he occupies. He received me
'. ! with
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with that cordial politenefs and fimplicity which I have found all through

America, and would have had me ftay with him a week, aiTuring me
that it would put him to no trouble or inconvenience. I departed how-

ever after having pafled half a day with him.
' This country, as well as all the way I travelled from Philadelphia, is

full of little birds of the fize and kind of a blackbird ; they arc black,

but their head is of the mod brilliant plumage. They fly from branch

to branch, and on the inclofures round the fields, and do not feem to be

frightened at the approach of travellers. ' t*''''' •' •?"'';
. »

.:,:>.• n'pyj >

The moft common trees in the woods are the cephalantus, the black

and white walnut, the Canada beech, the fumach, the rhus toxicoden-

drum, the laurel, the benjamin and the faflafras. J »• ' ' ' - -

1!..; ; .jWJi ^

.
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\ HACKETSTOWN. :. -
.

^'r/i:. - >.'t., .')^.': 'v't'vy -:^^ " :''/:>'' ;'-« ^-h-'y^ .y

, , A fucceffion of hills, preceding the chain of the Scotch mountains,

leads to Hacketftown, where I flept the 25th of June. We rhcet then

conftantly mountains and defcents through a very rocky country ; al-

though, fometimes, the road runs foi* a mile or two through valleys.

This road prefents nothing agreeable to the view. Except thefe firft

hills neareft the Delaware, all the reft is thinly inhabited, and of courfe

poorly cultivated. The houfes are rudely built of trunks of trees, and

have a miferable appearance. Occafiionally we meet with buildings fome-

what better, but thefe are few. We fee alfo meadows of confiderable

extent. This indeed is the moft ufual kind of agriculture in thefe moun-

tains ; where, however, we find alfo fome rye, corn, and maize, which is

little cultivated on the Jerfey fide of the banks of the Delaware. Apple

orchards are likewifc very common.

Five miles from Belvidere is Oxford-forge, fo called from the name

of the townfhip in which it is fituated. This work had been given

up for fome years, and was lately renewed by Mr. Roberdeau, and

Mr. Campbell, with whom I dined at the houfe of Major Hope : it

is not yet carried on with fpirit. Five miles farther is Mintfmill, (b

7 M . - 3 G 2 called
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called from the name of the proprietor. The river is croffed by the bank

of the mill, which is very narrow, and a foot deep of water when the

mill is not going : the water then falls about twelve feet, and is twenty

fathoms wide. A little canoe, which was lying by the bank, frightened

my borfe, who, to favc himfclf, leaped into the canoe, which he overfet

;

but, although I run a great riik, he carried me out fafely, and better than

he would have been able to do from the cafcade into which wc muft

hare fallen, but for this ridiculous leap. This is the fame Creek Pif-

quefli which I paiTed before on a bridge four miles higher. The lands

are indifferent in all this traft ; they fell for fix or fevcn dollars an acre.

The generality of the inhabitants are Germans or fons of Germans;

there are alfo a number of Irifh, and people from New England. Hack-

etflown is a long paltry village, thinly and badly inhabited. It lies half

a mile from the Scotch mountains, which are called Cooly, or the Muf-

kinigunk Mountains. The water is brackifh and very bad. Fevers are

alfo frequent here in autumn, which is the cafe in all parts of Jerfey,

particularly thofe to the north and the middle of the ftate. The lands at

and about Hacketflown are fold at from fix to nine dollars an acre, and

are generally kept in meadow. The produce which is not confumed in

the covntry, and all. the articles of iron manufadured at the forge, are

carried to New York, or rather to Elizabethtown, from whence they arc

fhipped for New York. Four thoufand pounds of hay is the general

produce of an acre, and eighteen or twenty buflicls of rye, or Indian corrii,

in the lands under that culture. Labourers are found rather eafier this

year than in the two preceding ones, trade being lefs quick at New
York. They are paid at Hacketflown three quarter-dollars a day, if they

board themfelves, or the half of that fum with their board. The country

abounds in iron mines, which are faid to be very rich, and are found

at a very fmall depth. , -M'-' Ay^J''' :-'>/. *:':r r;' I '^'iH-ffi a'?; ' *

, Three miles from Hacketflown there is a fpring of ferruginous minerd

water,, pretty much frequented in fummer, and it would be flill more fo

if better fitted up, but the fpring is fcarcely covered. An old cafk, {land-

ing in the open air, and covered with a bunch of willows^ is the com-
' men
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mon bathing place ; there is no other : and as there is no houfe built at

the place, thofc who come to drink the waters are obliged to lodge in the

neighbouring farm-houfes, and if they wiih to drink wine they muft

carry it with them. The property of the ground in which the fpnng is

fituated being under difpute between two perlbns, there is no faying

when this place, which would produce great profits to one that would

arrange it conven .ently, will receive any melioration. •. -.; a,.

" About two miles before reaching Hacketftown, at the foot of a moun-

tain which I afcended on foot, I perceived in the wood, fixty or fevcnty

feet from the road, fomething of confiderable fize, the form of which I

could not diftinguifh, but it fecmed to hang on a tree : this was towards

evening. I went up to it, and it appeared to be a dead animal, but

having touched it with my whip, it leaped to the ground ; it went flowiy

into the wood, emitting a fcetid fmell. It was an opoflum, of which I

had feen a great many at Philadelphia, but had not before found them in

the woods. This one muft have been a foot and an half long, including

the tail, which was about half a foot. The tail is flat and covered with

a kind of rough fcales, which enables it to fufpead itfelf from the trees.

They are very common in Jerfey, Pennfylvania, and Maryland. The
remarkable peculiarity of this animal is a kind of bag, which the females

have under their belly, -where they keep their young from the time they

arc brought forth, and vrhere they remain till they are able to run. Thefc

animals live on fruit, flcih, and on birds,,when they can catch them. There

are alfo in Jerfey rats and raeoonfi. The fkia c' "ihe racoon, fells at Phir

ladelphia for two or three (hillings. The hattc: • mix the hair of it with

beaver and rabbits hair to make hats. Some perfons confider a racoon

a delicate morfel ; to me it was execrable, although I ate it more readiljp

than 1 did young bear, which I found excellent,
i ,i, ,

t

rV^jT

THE ROAD TO MORRISTOWN.—REYNHARD..

In travelling from Hacketftown we crofs the Creek Muikihigunk,,

which falls into the Delaware five or fix miles below, and thefe are the

laft

« i
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laft waters that take this courfe ; the Scotch, Cooly, or Mufkinigunk

mountains, throwing them the other way. This chain of mountains, a3

1 have already mentioned, is a continuation of the Lehigh mountains.

The creeks beyond them run either into the Bay of New York or the

North River ; but thofe only that are in the northern part of the ftatc

take this courfe. Thefe mountains are not very high, but are the higheft

in Jerfey. They are about a mile broad. The lands are very indiffer-

ent and thinly inhabited ; and the few inhabitants are talking of emi-

grating towards the wcftern territory, or to Teneflee. Great part ofthem

are Germans. At the foot of thefe mountains we crois one of the

fources of the Rarlton, a river by which is carried on the navigation be-

tween Bnmfwick and Ncv/ York. Here we quitted the county of Suflbx,

which contains nineteen thoufand free inhabitants, and a hundred and

fifty llavcs. My horfe was fo hurt with the faddle that I was obliged to

Hop at the firft tavern I found. I happily fell upon the houfe of one

of the worthieft and moft obliging men living, Reynhaud, of German

cxtraftion, who took charge of my horfe till it Ihould be healed, which

might take a fortnight, and who lent me one to go to Morriftown, where

I could find the means of getting to New York. He is proprietor of a

farm of three himdred and forty acres, for which he paid, two years ago,

live dollars an acre, being the common price in the country. The ftate

of culture and the prices are pretty much the fame as on the other fide

of the mountains ; the lands are however better. They have Ibwn no

corn fmcc four or five years ago, when the Heflian fly deflroyed two fuc-

cefTivc crops. They propofe to recommence that culture next year, thefe

flies appearing to have quitted Jerfey. The townfhip where Mr. Reyn-

hard's tavern is fituated is called Flanders. It is in a great meafure peo-

pled with Irilh, or emigrants from New England. >ri^ef>tjv;-&tb *!?'««*:

'

There are two churches in the neighbourhood, one of Methodifts, and

the other Prefbyterians. v* .

In Jerfey, as well as Pennfylvania, the expence of worfhip is defrayed

by voluntary fubfcription. No perfon pays who does not chule, and there

are many who contribute nothing. < tjrt '>t<i^ii¥'^j Mt-zi^ji'v
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Mr. Reynhard alfo keeps a ftorc. The price of carriage from his houle

to Elizabethtown, thirty-two miles diftance, is three dollars and three

quarters the thoufand weight. The price of ftorcs is here five and twenty

per cent dearer than at New York ; but a perfon muft be both ficilful

and fortunate to clear half the profit of what fo high a price feems to pro-

mifc. The greateft fale is of liquors, and the number of neighbours who
come to drink without paying is confiderably greater than of thofe

who do pay. It is, therefore, neceffary to follow the pra6lice of courts

;

the one half of the money of thofe who pay remains here, as clfcwhcre,

in the hands of juftice. A ftore-keeper, who fhould rcfufe to give credit,

would here fell nothing : fo at leaft I was told by the worthy Reynhard.

Other articles pay better, but do not make a quick return. Although the

legal currency of the ftate of Jerfey is the fame with that of Pennfyl-

vania, namely, feven Ihillings and fixpence the dollar, the great traffic

with New York makes the New York currency (eight Ihillings the dol-

lar) more common in that part of Jerfey, where this commerce is car-

ried on ; and in that currency they make their markets and ftate their

accounts.
h

THE ROAD FROM REYNHARD'S TAVERN TO MORRISTOWN—

•

MORRISTOWN.'''' If

The country, after leaving Flanders, is every where mountainous ;.

they become lower and lower as we proceed, but we do not entirely lofe

them till within a few miles of Morriftown. All this way the houfes are

very indifferent, and very thinly fcattcred. The lands feem to be fomc-

what better. The moft common crops are grafs, rye, and Indian corn.

The bread ufed in this part of Jerfey is moftly of r}'e, as bread of Indian

corn is moft common in New England.

Morriftown, the capital of Morris county, which we enter on crofting

a branch of the Rariton, is a pretty village, confiftlng'of a hundred

houfes, difperfed over the hillocks around. Here is the court of juftice,,

a Preftjyterlan church, and the great fquare laid out for the centre of the

town, but which can never be regular from the fituation of the grounds.

Befides
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Bcfidcs the Prcrb)'tcriaii church, which is tolerably handfonie, tlvere is

another belonging to the Anabaptills, and an academy, well built and

rcfpcAably condudlcd. The fcholars lent away from this are fit ibr the

iccond clafs in the college of Princctown. i'»*^ J«i-> 'i*^

.

All the houfes in Morriilown arc of wood, neat and well painted.

The town- lots coll from eighty to a hundred and twenty dollars. Here,

as in all this part of Jerfey, moft of the ground is in grafs and Indian-

corn. They rear a good many cattle, which they fend to Philadelphia

and New York. The fear of the Hcllian fly has prevented the farmers

here from refuming the culture of corn ; fomc of them, however, mean

to attempt it next year. There is at Morriftown a fmall ** Society for

the encouragement of Agriculture and ufeful Arts." From what 1 could

learn of fomc of the moll zealous of its members, it has only the title

—

it docs nothing : the fublcription of the members furnilhes a library,

which at prefent confiUs of no more than two hundred volumes, and in

which, according to the Icnfible inllitution of the founders, there arc to

be no books cither of law or divinity. ;>"••<-»

CHATHAM AND NEWARK. ^^ '

Chatham, lying eight miles from Morriftown, is the firll village wc
find on the New York road. Here the plain commences, and afterwards

the ground becomes uneven as far as Newark. The agriculture and vent

for the produce, all the way to Newark, is nearly the fame as at Morrif-

town. The country is ftill more covered with orchards of apples, cher-

ries, and peaches. They complain in Jerfey of a fmall worm, which In-

Unuates itfelf into the roots of the peach trees, and kills the tree in a year

or two after it has attacked it. They have not been able to difcover

either the caufe of this worm, or a method to dellroy it. Peach-brandy

is neverthelcfs nearly as conlidcrable an article of commerce in Jerley as

cyder-brandy.

The inhabitants of Jerfey, bcft informed upon that fubjcd, told me,

thiij they export more of thefc two kinds of brandy than they export of

rum, wine-brandy, gin, arid wine. Their export muft therefore be great.
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as tl»c confumptioii of foreign fpirits is not lels confidcrablc in Jcrfcy

than clicwherc. fiv'-'* > ^ -V ' •'• ^^ * •

T* The red fruit, of which there arc fcvcral kinds unknown in Europe,

abounds in the county of Eflcx; bounded by the river Paflaik, a mile

from Chatham, which contains fcvcntcen thoufand free inhabitants, and

thirteen hundred flavcs. ••

v Lands fell at Chatham, and at Springfield (four miles beyond New-
ark), at from thirty to forty-five dollars the acre. The foil is good ; the

houfes incrcafe in number and become better as we approach Newark,

which is itfelf one of the fineft villages in America, in point of extent,

plan, the great number of good houfes, and the widenefs of the ftrcets,

which arc covered generally with turf, and planted with trees.

!>r The people of Jerfey feem to be very much divided in their political

opinions. No body, or at lead very few, now fpeaks of George Wafli-

ington. The new Prefidcnt feems not to infpirc the fame confidence as

his predeceflbr did. They dread a war with France. They conftantly

afk any traveller coming from Philadelphia whom they meet, and who
appears to be a Frenchman, whether they are to have a war with France

;

and this quellion is generally accompanied with evident marks of dif-

approbation of the party which is thought to incline to that war. 1

fmcerely hope no fuch event will take place. It would be a great mif-

fortune to this countr}, where the people are virtuous, tranquil, and

happy, and which will require yet a long duration of the bleflings of

peace to confirm its profperity, to cement its union, to fwcetcn the ill

blood of parties, and to infure its real independence. It would alfo be a

lerious misfortune to France, while it would occafion great joy to Eng-

land, and would give pleafure to all the enemies of liberty and free con-

ftitutions. r.-A'li

:

1 Kx\ ', > \ I

HISTORICAL ACCOUNT OF THE STATE OF JERSEY.

The firft clltiblilliments made in New Jerfey were by the Dutch,

fliortly after their arrival at the north river, under the condud: of Admi-

ral Hudson. The fettlements were made along the river Delaware,

, Vol. II. . 3 If and
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and were abandoned by the famij Dutchmen in l6l4. They were, in

162O, taken pofft;ffion of by the Swedes, who, advifed by William
. UsELiNG, a rich merchant of that kingdom, of the beauty and fertility

of the lands, formed a company. King Gustavus Adolphus, the

nobility and clergy, and a number of individuals in Sweden, fumilhed

money to the company, who fent to North America, in levcn or eight

velfcls, a confiderable number of Swedifli and Finlander colonifts. They

arrived at Cape Henlepon in 162O, and the company's agents purchafer*

from the Indians all the lands fituated between that cape, at the mouth

of the Delaware, and the falls of that river, lying under the forty-firft

degree of latitude. The colony there formed fettlements, built forts

along the river, and called the country New Sweden ; but were intirely

difpoirefled and driven ofFin 1655, by the Dutch, who ient to Holland

all the agents, officers, and principal Swedilh inhabitants, as prifoners of

war
;
put the country under the Dutch government, and gave it the name

ofNew Albion. The Dutch were themfelves expelled by the Englifli,

in the reign of Charles the Second; and this territory was, in 1672,

granted by the king to his brother the Duke of York. It was fbon after

fold by him to Lord Berkley and Sir George Carteret, who gave

it the name ofNew Jerfey, and eflablifhcd at Elizabethtown \ e feat of

government of the colony. The colony of New Jerfey made p; t of the

province of New York till 1O8O, when the proprietors eftabliihe it as a

feparate province.

A confiderable number of Quakers from London and York '. ne here

to fettle, ana laid the foundation of the little town of Burling <n, hav-

ing purchafed the territory from the Indians. That on the ealt lide of

the Delaware v^as purchafed by William Penn, who was one of the

company known under the name of The Twelve Proprietors, and is the

diftrid: which afterwards formed the ftate of Delaware.

The quarrels which took place between the proprietors of New Jerfey

and the inhabitants, from the avidity of the former, determined both parties

to put the government of the colony under the fovcreignty of the crown

of England. It was then united to the government of New York, and
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cor.timied fo till 1730, when its population having greatly increafed, it

was once more erected into a feparate ftatc. In 1/76, New Jerfey

formed its new conftitution, which it has retained without any altera-

tion fmce that period.

^''ili

THE CONSTITUTION AND LAWS OF NEW JERSEY.

The Icgiflaturc is compofed of a general aflembly and a legiflati\^

council. Each county, of which there are in New Jerfey thirteen,

names three members of the general aflembly, and one of the legiflativc

council.

The qualifications to be a member of the general aflembly are—a refi-

dence in the county for at leafl: a year, and a property of five hundred

pounds, or thirteen hundred and thirty-three dollars and one-third.

The qualifications of a member of the legiflativc body arc—a fimilar

refidence, and a property, real or perfonal, of one thoufand pounds.

The qualifications of an eledlor are—to be twenty-one years of age, to

be refident for a year in the county, and to poflijfs a fortune of fifty

pounds.

The legiflativc council, as well as the afl'embly, can propofe and mo-

dify any laws, except thofe relative to the finances, which they have the

power merely of confirming or rejeding.

The governor is ele<fted by the Icgiflaturc ; and the conftitution prc-

fcribes no qualification of age, fortune, or any other, for that ofiice ;-^it

fimply fays, that the Icgiflaturc fliall eledl a proper pcrfon to fill it.

Tho duration of the fundions of the two houlcs of the legifiturc, and

of the governor, is one year.

The fame pcrfon may be ele6led governor as often as the Icgiflaturc

chufes to appoint him.

The legiflativc council is the governor's executive council ; three

members form a fufficicnt number to cxercife with him the executive

functions. The governor unites the funilions of prcfident of the ex-

ecutive council, chancellor, and commander of the forces: he can, with

the advice of the executive council, grant pardons, e\en of high trcafon.

3 1 1 i: The
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The council is alfo a court of appeal from the decifions of the courts of

law; but the council mufl, in this cafe, confift of atlcaft feven members,

with the governor. ,^(.,*. =
.'

The nomination of the judges, the fuperior officers of the militia, the

jufticcs of the peace, the attorney-general, and the fccretary of ftate, is

made by the council. All other officers are elected by the counties, ex-

cept the ofiiccrs of militia, who are chofen by their companies. »- «

The judiciary ftate confifts of a fupremc court, a court of common
pleas, and jufticcs of the peace. The judges of the fupremc court are

chofen for {even years ; the others for five ; and they may be rc-eledled.

An impeachment againft them is made by the legiflature, andjudged by

the council. . ,

Uncontroulcd liberty of confcicnce is granted by the conftitution;

which even declares, that no tax can be impofed for fupporting public

worfhip, repairing churches, &c.

The conftitution gives the accufed the fame privilege of producing

teftimony in his favour, as is allowed to the accufer againft him.

The conftitution declares, that the property of fulcldes Is not forfeited

to the ftate, but ought to pafs to their heirs, as In cafes of natural death ;

nor does the Inftrumcnt by which the death was Inflldied become, as in

England, the property of the ftate. In general it confirms the Englifti

laws, where they are not revoked.

Full liberty of bequeathing is given ; and in refpe<^ of wills there is no

alteration of the Englifti law, except the addition of feme fimple forms,

required to conftltute their validity.

The property of perfons dying Inteftate Is divided Into three parts

;

one-third to the widow, and the other two divided equally among the

children, or their rcprefentatlves ;—In default of children, the widow en-

joys one half, and the other half is dlftrlbutcd among the neareft relations.

if a perfon die Inteftate after the death of his father, and leave no widow
' or child. Ills fortune Is divided equally between his brothers, his fifters,

and his mother.

According to a law of 1 792, marriages may be performed by a mlnl-
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fter of the church, or by a juftice of peace,' in the option of the parties.

The marriage inftrument muft be fent to the fecretary of the county,

and rcgillered in a book, which is evidence in the courts, ui (a.i^: ;>*;.':

Divorces, w hich formerly were granted by the Icgiflaturc, are now-

pronounced by the court of chancery, in virtue of a law of 1791. They
arc granted in cafes of adultery—repeated bad treatment—defertion for

feven years—and alfo in cafes where the marriage has been contradled

between perfons within tlie degrees of propinquity prohibited by the laws

of the (late. / .

Every imprifoned debtor may, by a law palTcd in 1795, be fet at

liberty by the court ofcommon pleas, upon his furrcndering all his pro-

perty, according to a declaration made by him before that court, except

fome very trifling furniture for him and his wife. If his declaration be

proved falfe, he is punillied w^th the pains of perjury. If, after his fen-

tence of liberation, it can be proved, that in his declaration he has con-

cealed any part of his efFe<fts, fuch effeds are to be made over to his cre-

ditors, befides his being punifhed. But the property which he may
acquire after his difcharge is not fubjeft to be claimed by his creditors.

By the criminal code, revifed in 1 71)0, the punifhment of death is con-

fined to perfons convidled of high treafon, premeditated murder, and

attempts to refcue from prifon thofe accufed of capital crimes. All

other crimes are punilhed by greater or lefs fines, and a longer or

fhorter folitary confinement. It is the Icglflation of Pennfylvania a

little foftencd. A law of the laft fefiion has diredled the erediion of a

prifon, on the model of that of Philadelphia, w here fimilar works are to

be eftablifhed.

The negro flaves are fubje^l to the fame laws, and tried before the fame

tribunals. The courts may order them to be whipped, inftead of being

imprifoned. The pain of death is not inflided on a maimer for the mur-

der of his flave ; but in that cafe, or where he wounds him feverely, he is

punilhed by fine and imprifonment. There is no reflridion upon fla\'ery

in the ilate of Jcrfey, nor is there any law yet made to put an end to it

;

but a law of 1788 direds, that all flares under the age of twenty-one
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years be taught to read, charges their mailers with this duty, fubje6ling

them, in cafe of negledling it, to a fine of twelve dollars and a third. The

introdudion into the ftatc of other flaves is forbidden, by a claufe in the

fame law.

The highways are repaired in this ftatc by the labour of the inhabi-

tants, but may, in their option, be converted into money.

The ftage coaches belonging to Philadelphia and New York, are fub-

jecl to a duty to the ftate of Jerfey, for the repairs of the roads through

which they pafs.

The poor-laws are the fame as in moft of the other ftates. Poor-

hnu/cs are eftabliflied in feveral counties, and relief is alfo given to paupers

at their houfes, under the direction of infpe6tors ofthe poor.

The law for the obfervance of Sunday is here equally ftri6l as in New
luigland. Every inhabitant has a right to arreft.a traveller who is going

any where but to a place of worfhip, and carry him before the officers of

juitice. The ftage coaches are not to travel up6n a Sunday, under pain of

being fclzcd; but this law, although of a recent date, is only executed in

the other ftates where it is promulgated. They travel through Jerfey on

Sunday, in the fame manner as on other days ; and even the public ftages,

which do not travel during the morning fervice, are not interrupted du-

ring the reft of the day, more than if this prohibitory law did not exift.

The fame is the cafe in refpeft to the laws againft gaming and drunken-

nefs. Laftly, there has been pafted, in the beginning of this year, an ad;

againft horfc-racing ; which in all probability will be put in execution

no more than the other two, as it would clafli too much with the

habits of the people ; and bccaufc, were the public officers even to be

moft ftridlly watchful, there would be fo many ways to evade their vigi-

lance. Will men never then leave off making impracticable laws, or al-

lowing laws not executed to be in force ! Governments do not fuffi-

ciently confider, that there cannot be a more certain way of deftroying

the morals of a people ; for the firft pt)int of morality, efpecially among a

a free people, is an entire obedience to the law, and to all the laws.

The ftatc of Jerfey encourages thofc wjorks which have for their ob-
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jedl the facilitating communication by inland navigation and bridges,

and alfo for the credlion of the college ; and for thefe they allow lotteries,

. which are otherwife prohibited in the ftate. Every inhabitant who pur-

chafes a ticket in a lottery not fandioned by a law of the ftate, and even

in the lotteries of other ftates, may be carried before the magiftrates, and

punifhcd by a fine. ..,. • ^^ f
i ? . ^;, -.;-

.

A law ofNew Jerfey, pafled in 1 794, authorifes any foreigner, belong-

ing to a power at peace with the United States, to acquire and poflcfs

property in the ftate, as if he were a citizen. This privilege ceafes at the

end of 1 799, but it will undoubtedly be renewed.
, 'w'

The laws of the ftate impofe taxes on lands cultivated and unculti-

vated ; hcufes, and the lots on which they are built, not exceeding ten

acres ; for^s, furnaces, mills of every kind, tan-works, paiTagc-boats,

ftiips, filherles, horfes, and cattle ; and laftly, merchants keeping ihops,

and batchelors, either keeping horfes and (laves or not. Carriages of

every kind were alfo taxed before the beginning of the prefentyear, when

a law was made to aboliftithat duty. , ^ . ^
' r - '1 „ >

All thefe obje<fts of taxation are valued from time to time at a certain

rate by the legiflature ; the lands by a fcale of degree according to their

fertility and fituation. The valuation Ig every where low.

An aflcfror, appointed annually by each townlhlp, demands of every

inhabitant a declaration of his taxable property, and makes up a ftate-

ment of it. Any perfon refuiing to give fuch declaration, or giving a

falfe one, may be charged by the affeflbr double what he cftlmates may
be the tax of the perfon refufmg. ^ ' «. .!'r

Horfes and cattle arc taxed at the fame rate throughout all the ftate.

The taxes upon licences, flaves, Sic. never vary, and are called fpeclfic

taxes.
; ; t

On a day appointed, all the afTeflbrs for the county meet, and bring

with them the ftatements of the taxable property of their feveral town-

ihips. The amount of the fpeclfic taxes payable in the county is then

calculated, and the difference between thefe and the fum required from

the county iS aflfefted upon the different towniliips, according to the

. ,n . ,

.
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opinion of the majority of the aflcflbrs. The detailed ftatcmcnt of thefc

afTeflments, figned by each alfcflbr, is tranfmitted to the colledor for the

county.

Each afleflbr then gives to the colledor of the townfhip a ftate of the

fums he is to colled. A fimilar lift is fent to the colledor for the county,

to be by him laid before the Icglflaturc.

Three proprietors, named by the general affembly of each townfliip,

are the judges of appeal to whom the pcrfons taxed have a right to

apply.

If the colledor do not receive the tax in the eourfe of a month after

demanding it, he makes a complaint to a juftice of the peace, who

grants a warrant to fell the defaulter's goods, to the amount of the tax and

charges.

The colledor for the townfliip pays the amount of the money received

by him into the colledor for the county, who pays into the treafurer of

the ftate the amount of the money received from all the collcdors of

townfliips in the county.

The law has provided againft the negligence and dilhonefty of the col-

ledors, by making the townfliips and counties who chufe them, refpon-

fible for the monies received by them.

The afleflbrs receive for their trouble one and three quarters per cent

of the fums they aflefs :" the colledors for townfliips have the fame al-

lowance. This three and a half per cent is levied with taxes of the

townfliip. The commiflioners of appeal are paid a dollar for every day

they are employed. The colledors for the counties receive a penny in

the pound, or the two hundred and fortieth part of the fums they pay

into the treafury of the ftate, and fix-pence a mile for travelling expenccs.

They are paid by the treafurer.

The taxable articles, according to the low valuation ofthe particulars by

the legiflature, amounted, in 17Q4, to three millions four hundred and

fourteen thoufand eight hundred and eighty two dollars.

The taxes are paid regularly and promptly in the ftate of Jerfey.

The cjtpcnce of government amounts yearly to about twenty-feven
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;thouf*and dollars. In 1 /{}() the ftate Hill owed one hundred and twenty

thoufand dollars, hut from the additional taxes and Ibme other refourccs,

this debt will probably be entirely cxtingnidied in tour years.

*• According to a ftatemcnt of the balance of the debts between the dif-

ferent ftiites by the commitrioncrs of Congrcfs, the State of New Jerfey

is a creditor to the Union in forty-nine thouiand dollars.

I The articles on which the county taxci arc raifed are the fame as for

the llatc taxes. ;, j.,. .., . .
--•

}
-i

POPULATION AND INSTRUCTION.

• The population of the State of New Jcrfcy was, according to an enu-

meration made in iTyl, one hundred and eighty-four thoufand one

hundred and thirty inhabitants, including eleven thoufand four hundred

and twenty-three flaves. Its extent is calculated at about eight thoufand

four hundred miles fquare, which giA es fomewhat more than twenty-two

inhabitants to the mile fquare. The incrcafe of population in this ftate

is inconfiderable, there being a good deal of emigration. Habit more

than neceffity induces this, for the qviantity of uncultivated land is yet

confiderable ; it is in general capable of raifmg good crops, and the price

is not high. We may perhaps confider as one great caufe of this emi-

gration, that New Jerfey is peopled from all nations, whence there is

among the inhabitants lefs of a national fpirit towards the ftate, if I may

fo exprefs myfelf, than in any other part of the United States. Bcfidcs,

thefe people of different nations, fettled in Jerfey, live more in feparatc

diftrids than in any other of the ftates ; and when there is any cmigra-,

tion from a particular diftri*5l, it generally confiils of a number of fanii-

hes. .

There can be no" where lefs attention paid to education than theft^.

is in .Terfey. The Icgiflature of the ftate have never yet taken it into

their confidcration. Some fchools arc kept in certain townfliips nit the

cxpencc of fuch of the inhabitants as chule to contribute to them. The
number of thefe is not confiderable. They pay poor falaries to the nia-

fter, who of courfe is ignorant and negligent. Thus no people in* thb

Vol. II. 3 I United
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United States appear to me more ignorant than the inhabitants of Jerfcy

;

and, although the ftate has, as I have already mentioned, a good college

at Princetown, and fomc of the inhabitants are men of merit and undee-

ftanding, the proportion of perfons of education is much lefs here thaa

in any other of the ftates.

Toleration in religion being unbounded in New Jerfey, all forts of

fc^s are cftablilhed, and have places for worfliip ; but the Prefby tcrians

are by far the moft numerous. .

Few of the families in Jerfey make cloth or linen for their ufe ; they

purchafe almoft all they want. The facility with which they can pro-

cure foreign goods from New York and Philadelphia contributes, no

doubt, to this defedl of domeftic economy in the people of the ftate.

COMMERCE.
.i)v,. ,.

^Jix^'^^^'Ji•M:i

Although in Jerfey is fituated Amboy, one of the beft ports in the

United States, acceffible from the fea, and by a fingle tide to all forts of

veffels, it has no foreign trade. Its vicinity to New York and Philadel-

phia induces its inhabitants to get every thing from thefe cities. The

communication with them is at once eafy and fecurc. The falc of their

produce is more certain aud quick, the price better, the choice of returns

greater, and the credit longer ; and, laftly, old cuftoms : fuch are the

reafons which have always rendered fruitlefs the rrttemps of the Icgiflature

of Jerfey to attra<5t merchants to Amboy and enlarge its trade. The

country furniflies corn of all kinds, plenty of wood, lintfeed, iron, leather,

falt-meat, and is particularly famous for hams. In the neighbourhood of

New York and Philadelphia are raifed much poultry, and they cultivate

a great quantity of pulfe ; but a very fmall portion of all thefe articles of

produce is exported from Amboy. A number of the veflels loaded with

it defcend the Rariton, pafs before Amboy, and proceed with their car-

goes to New York.

The value of the exports from Amboy, in 1791, was fcventecn thou-

j&nd four hundred and three dollars; in 1/02; it was nineteen thoufand

• . icvcn
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feven hundred and twelve dollars; in 17Q3, it was forty-nine thoufand

fix hundred and feventy-three dollars ; in 1 794, it was fifty-eight thou-

fand one hundred and fifty-four dollars; in 1705, it was one hundred

and thirty thoufand five hundred and feventcen dollars; and, in 17q6,

it was fifty-fcven thoufand fix hundred and thirty-nine dollars.

The ftate has three other fmall ports where there are cuftom-houfes

;

Burlington, on the River Delaware ; Bridgetown, on the bay of that

name ; and Great Egg Harbour, on the fca coaft ; but none of them
has any thing of what may be called trade. It often happens that in a

whole year there does not fail from them one foreign vefiTel. This may
be feen from the total exports of New Jerfcy, in which are included

thofe of Amboy, whereof I have given the amount. The whole of thcfc

exports amounted, in 1791, to twenty-fix thoufand nine hundred dol-

lars; in 1792, to twenty-three thoufand four hundred and five "dollars ;

in 1793, to fifty-four thoufand one hundred and feventy-eight dollars

(the three fmall ports exported nothing); in 1795, to one hundred and

thirty thoufand eight hundred and fourteen dollars ; and, in 1 790, to

fifty-nine thoufand two hundred and twenty-fcven dollars.

I .
' PATERSON FALL. .

'

The fall of the River PafTalk, about twenty miles from New York, is

one of the moft noted in North America. It fhould be vifited by all thofe

who admire natural curiofities. The courfe of that river through rocks,

which it has rent in precipitating itfclf from a height of fixty-fix feet,

prefents a grand fpe6lacle. From the appearance of the foil there feems

formerly to have been two courfes, but which by fbmc convulfion in na-

ture have fallen into one. At the fall it is from twenty to twenty-five

feet wide. On the day I vifited it the fun flione bright ; the weather

was hot, the wind pretty high ; all which circumflances combined to

give great beauty to this magnificent fcenc. There is an agreeable view

from the upper part of the full over a tolerably well cultivated plain.

The little town of Patcrfon is built at the foot of the fall. It contains

3 I 2
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a variety of machinery, but all in a ftatc of decay. In 1701 a com-

pany was formed for their crtablilhmcnt, but its funds were foon con-

fumed, indeed before they were completed. A lottery was granted by

the State of Jerfey to aflift it, but was not attended with fucccfs. They

talk of new efforts. Certainly no fituation can be better adapted for all

kinds of machinery.

This town was called Paterfbn, after William Pater son, formerly

governor of New York, and who is at this day one of the judges of the

fupreme court of the United States. He is one of the moft refpe<S-

ablc and enlightened men in the country. He was appointed by the Ic-

giilature of New Jerfey to revive and publifli their code of laws. The

law which conferred upon him the commiflion, gave him even a power

to alter the criminal laws, and to him is owing the reform in the

penal code which I have mentioned.

The ftones that form the bafon into which the river falls are moftly

fandjf. There is a kind of hard granite very common in all the plain,

I) ing in a compad bed of bafaltes. The flints that are found in the bot-

tom of the fall, being the fradures of the rocks above, are of the fame na-

ture. The river below the fall runs through a flat and marfhy country,

and in confequencc its courfc is very flow and undulating.

I waited upon Mr. Patcrfon at New York, where I remained a con-

iiJerable time. In the ftjllowing book I fhall give the obfervations

which 1 colledted refpedling that great flate, the fccond of the Union for

riches, for the fpirit with which it is cultivated, and for the extent of

it3 commerce.

J V.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE STATE OF NETF YORK.

ah J., }iiiiff I'l ,:.ip.iiii'\ '^i *it '^i* --•r*-* *' IM'iJvi*^

- :.f

SUCCINCT HISTORY OF THE COLONY OF NEW YORK.,
o jj »

THE ftatc of New York belonged originally to the Dutch. It is

true, that before that fbme plans were formed to colonife this

country, but they were very vague.

'-* Elrzabeth, Queen of England, had, in 1584, granted to Sir Walter
Raleigif, a patent to occupy, under the fovereignty of the crown of

England, all the country of North America, not in the poflcirion of any

other Chriilian Prince. '- *'"
- '..••.

^ James the Firft; difrcgardlefs of that patent, divided this immenfc

poflTciTion, then known under the name of Virginia, and which extended

from Curoruia to Nova Scotia, between two companies. To the former,

called The Comptiny of LouJon ALhenturers, he granted the right to cfta-

blifli colonics, from the thirty-fourth to the forty firft degree of latitude

;

nnd to the other, The Fhnionth Company, a finiilar privilege, from the

forty-fii'ft to the forty-fifth degree. But the lands thus granted, and evcft.

th' ir coail?, were then in a great meafure unknown.' - '•K.%*^y'

''- IIk'^uy Hudson, in a vclfcl belonging t(> the Dutch India Companv,

firft difcovercd Long Ifland, and afcended the great northern- river, to

whic:}i he giivc his name; The Dutch, ignorHut of the grants made of

thefe coimtri't^s to the two companies, and paying no regard to it, de-

clared themfcHes the foVereigUs; in K)14 they fcnt there a colony, which

'''^ii '.'
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built the towns of Fort Orange and New Amfterdam, calling the coun-

try itfelf New Holland.

James the Firft having lent fbmc forces to lay wafte the new fettlc-

ments, the Dutch proprietors preferred to a hopelefs reflftance the more

fafc and prudent meafurc of acknowledging the Engliih fovereignty, thus

preferving their pofTeffions, on payment of a tribute to England.

The troubles of that kingdom, during the latter part of the reign of

Charles the Firft, enabled the Hollanders to Ihakc off the Englifli yoke,

which indeed they had repeatedly before attempted. They fucceeded

alfo in deilroying a Swedifli colony, fettled upon the Delaware. But

aftcwards Charles the Second fent troops from Europe, who without dif-

ficulty feized New Holland, and expelled from thence the Dutch, who
on their part proceeded to invade Surinam. Charles the Second, having

thus got peaceable polfeffion of this vaft territory of the continent of

North America, granted the weftern part of it to his brother the Duke of

York, and New Holland got the name of New York, New Amfter-

dam alio changing its name for that of New York ; and this extenflve

province reached from the banks of the river St. Laurence to the mouth

of Hudfon's River, without encroaching upon the limits of the Plymouth

Company,
^

Sueh is briefly the hiftory^ of the province ofNew York, up to the laW^

revolution. -*/

THE PRESENT CONSTITUTION OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK,

This province was much longer than any of the other colonies in be-

ginning their oppofition to England. Its great commercial connedions

with that kingdom, and the circumftance of Engliih troops being con-

ftantly ftationed in the town of New York, fupported a fpirit of arifto-

cracy and dependence. At length it followed the example of the other

ilates ; and its legiflature, affembled at Kingfton, formed, in 1 777, a con-

ftitution, upon the fame principles with thole ofthe other ftates.

I
This conftitution is neither introduced nor followed up by any declara-

:,..'";
- ., -
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tion of rights ; and its preamble, which recites the different a^s of the

general congrcfs, fccms to be rather an excufe for that conditution, than

the effervefccncc of liberty and refcntment, which appear to have dic-

tated almoft all thi ''/thers. iLiuh county names one or more members of

the affembly of reprefcntuti vr 3. The conftitution fixes their prcfcnt num-

ber at feventy ; it a\(o determines provifionally the number to be ele^ed by

each county. A new ciiiimcration is to be made every feven years ; and

when the number of electors is in any county increafed onc-feventcenth

part, fuch county is to return an additional deputy. The whole number

is never to exceed three hundred ; and precautions are taken in that event

to proportion the number of members of each county to the excefs of

population. Themembersof the affembly are chofen for one year.

The clcdlors mud be twenty-one years of age—muft poffefs a clear

property of twenty pounds, or fifty dollars, or rent property ia the

county to the amount of forty (hillings, or five dollars ayear at lead—mud
pay taxes to the date, and rcfide in the county. '

, . i »

The fenate, by the conditution, is compofcd of twenty-four members

;

but this number is only fixed temporally, like that of the members of the

houfe of affembly. >rtirs:'^ ,^',iJi>: /it«»3u ;.uir._. ,, r.j 1 •'• >

The members of the fenate are chofen by didri(^s, the date being in

tjhiis view divided into four. The number of fcnators which each of thcfe

didrids is to ele<ft, is alfo determined by the conditution. When on the

new enumeration there is found an increafe of a twenty-fourth part in

the population, of the didrid, fuch didrid is to appoint one more Icnator,

and fo on, till the fenate confids of one hundred members, which num*-

berit is never to exceed. The fcnators are. elcded for four years, and a

fourth part of them Is annually renewed.

The elcdors for the fenators mud be. freeholders, and poffefs a clear

property of the. value of a hundred pounds, or two hundred and fifty

dollars. The lid- of cledors of both claffes amounted, in l ;t>5, to fixty-!-

four thoufand and fcventeen. , ^w^, .j(,,v>>.j, ,(.jti^ irj«»i»v nv**. ->u»,^

The clcdors who have the qualification required for voting for mcm-^

-,--..-.-- bcrs
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:bcrs of the ftinate, alio eled: the govcrncr and lieutenant-governor ; biit

in thefe elciftions they vote by counties.

The Icgiflature affemblcs annually the firft Tuefday in Januarys but

it may be .called together oltaier by the governor, and it can adjourn

Mfc\f.

'

-

V • The governor and liicutcnant-govemor are chofen for three years.

The governor is commander of the forces both military and naval : he

may grant pardons of every fcntencc, except in capitiU calcs, where he can

-only i'ufpend the execution, until the matter be finally determined by

the Icgiflature. The nominations to offices, civil and military, are made

rby the council of appointment, at which the governor prefides. This

council is compofcd of four members of the fenate, one from each dil~-

•trid ; they are appointed everj' year by the allembly, and cannot be

named two years fucceflively.. •' i"' ^
;>-^'-> n-v. V'-t

If the governor (liould be abfent on any account, the licutcnant-gover'-

nor takes his place : he is prefident of the fenate. »» *^ ^f!^ '^' =?-'?•* -m .
r

The chancellor, the judges of the fupreme court, and the chief judge

of every county, are named by the council of appointment. They con-

tinue in office during their good behaviour, but never after they arc iixty

years of age. • .r.:i.,,J ,^., !•,"• .; 'i , -: f .

,"^*

The flier iffs and coroners are appointed annually, and cannot con-

tinue in office more than four years. The military commiffions are re-

vocable at pleafure. '
'^

' •.5^^i'i . ; : Tt.i') .' ':' ( ,.;,f :ti.n:.:';n'j »>."^,ir

The governor has power to refufe his confent to laws, with the advice

of the council of rcvifion, which is compofed of the chancellor and the

judges of the llipreme court. But fuch refufal muft be given in the

courfe of fix days ; and the bill muft be fent back, accompanied with

the reafons of refu/al, figned by the members of the council. The bill,

notwithftanding this refufal, becomes a law, if two-thirds of each houfe

perlift in it. The bills approved by the council arc returned to the

houfe from which they proceeded, with the fubfcription of the governor

only. ,Ji T|;ti-10V W-03*:.'-p'i'3 C^^^-Jalv^- 'i.-Uvy/iM fJi^.i -,'--iv-I'> •'.' «-

n:,^ The
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The members of the council of revifion receive no falary nor allow-

ance for that function. Their fittings muft be during the feflion of the

legiflatiire.

The trcafiirer of the (late and of the counties are appointed by the le-

giflature.

The conftitution guarantees the grants of land made by the kings of

England previous to the month of October 1/75, and annuls all thofc

made fincc that period.

> • The elec^lors for the nomination of the prefident and vice-prefident of

•tjic United States, are, by a law of the 12th of April 1 702, chofen in the

ftate of New York by the two houfes of the legiflaturc.

TAXES. -u. %.

The taxes in the ftate of New York are impofed in the grofs by the

legiflature, and afterwards afleflcd by it upon the different counties, ac-

cording to the value of the properties refpcdlively contained in them.

That firft divlfion being made, the infpcdors of each townfhip meet

by counties, and determine, after the fame rule, the part to be raifed by

each townfliip.

The infpe(^lors and the afleffors make in each townfliip a fmiilar divi-

fion v^,mong the individuals ; and for this purpofe, they are by law di-

redlcd to inform thcmfelvcs of the amount of the property, moveable

and immoveable, of every perfon. The taxes being thus affefled, they arc

levied by the collectors, and remitted by them to the trcafurer of the

county, who pa) s the fame to the treafurcr of the ftate.

No objc(5l of taxation is fpccified in the laws ; no principle prcfcribcd

for valuing property ; no means taken to obtain from the individuals u

declaration of their property ; whence the aircffmcnt of the taxes by the

legiflature, the infpcdors and the aftl-ifors, can be determined onh" by an

arbltraiT eftimate of the general and relative riches of corporations and

individuals.

The following is the manner in wliich they annually proceed to make

the affeffmcnt.

.

'
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X

In the month of April every year the inhabitants of the difFereflt town*

fhips cled; an infpcdlor, trom three to feven aflcflbrs, and one or more

colledlors.

Every Inhabitant chofen to thefe fundions muft accept of them, or

pay a fine.

The alTeflbrs meet, after having taken an oath for the faithful difchargc

of their duty ; they make an eftimate of the property of each inhabitant,

diftinguilhing real from perfonal property, and fet down fuch eftimate in

a lift, which is figned by the majority ofthem, and traufmitted to the in--

fpedors before the end of May, under the penalty of a fine of twenty-five

pounds, or fixty-two dollars and a half, to the ufe of the county.

The infpe<flors of each county meet the laft Thurfday in May, and

from that eftimate of the afTefTors they aflefs the tax upon the different

townfliips, adding to the tax of the ftate that neceffary for the expcnces

of the county, and the maintenance of the poor in every town. The

ftatements are fent by the infpedors to the colleftors of every divifion,

w'ith an order to levy the taxes conformably to them. From the firft of

the money raifed, the amount of the fums ordered for the fupport of the

poor is paid to the infpc«ftors of the poor of each town ; and the re-
.

mainder, including the part required for the taxes of the ftate, is paid

into the hands of the treafurer of the county.

The county treafurers are appointed by the infpedlors of taxes, and

muft give fecurity.

The orders for levymg fent by the infpcdors to the colleftors, authorife

them to fell the effects of the perfons taxed in cafe of non-payment ; and

in default of moveable property, the produce of their lands.

When the colle<ftor is in arrears, the treafurer of the county diredls an

order to the fticriff to fell his property, real and perfonal, to the amount

of the value of the taxes unaccounted for. He is however acquitted of

thb penalty, on fatisfying the treafurer of the county, upon oath, of his

not having been able to obtain the payments.

When the ftate has impofed taxes for its ufe, the treafurers ©f counties

are, before the cud of March, to fend the amount of this part of the taxes

to
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to the treafurer of the (late, wit^i the rcafons for any deficiency in the

levy, in default of which the fame fteps are to be purfucd as againft col-

ledors in arrear. :I -^ -•«

It is the duty of the county infpCiSlors, at their annual meeting, to ex-

amine the deficiency in the levy of taxes im|)ofed the preceding year

;

and if, notwlthftanding the report of the collcfSbrs, the infpe<5lors are of

opinion, that the perfons who have not made good their payments an*

able to do fo, they are intitled to diredl anew fuch levy.

If they approve of the reports of the colleftor, or if they arc fatisfied of

the infolvency of the colleAor himfelf, they add an additional fum to the

amount of the deficiency, for the townfhip which has not made good its

payment, and the fums firf): levied the year following are approptiatcd to

make up fuch deficiencies in the former year's taxes. • ^.' «• »

The allowances made to the infpedors and their clerks, and to the af^

feffors, arc included in the annual county rates. The c6lle6lor3 are intitled

to dcdu<^ five per cent from the amount of their colledion. The fhc*

riff receives two and an half per cent of the fums hfc levies upon the col-

leftors in default. The treafurer of the county has a commillion of three

quarters per centon the fums received. i^ . ; . ' : -^ : ,;

The total expcncc for the afleflment and collcftiott of taxes in the flatc

of New York, is cftimated at from fifteen to twenty per cent of the fums

levied.. _li" "';
.' v': ."Vjr/ ; ,,- :/ft.;»^,- \)i»,.:. ; ,:i , ...,.... J. V,.. '

.?

There has been no tax for the ftatc fmce 1 788 ; it was that year fifty

thoufand dollars, three fourths of which was paid into the trcafury thd

tirftyear; the refl was not completely paid in two years. i;

' As to the taxes ncccfTar)^ for the expences of the counties, they arc?

annually fixed at a meeting of all the infpcftors of cacli townflilp and

town, and arc impofed, upon the fame principle w'tth thole of the Itatc,

at fb much a pound of the cftimated value. ^ v. , •> - , ,N >» . al

The poors rate is regulated at the fame meeting, on the report of the

infpc<ftor3-of the poor named by the inhabitants ; but each town fiipporti

its own ; and the ftatc has, in order to prevent the iittlcment of the poor

in their territory, or their change of rcfidcnce from one town to another.

''w !>*!' a'TO»ii
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ctiaflcd laws, uhichare in Ibme meafurc, but not entirely, free from the

faults of the Englifh poor-laws.

The few poor there are in the ftate are to be found chiefly at New
York, which, like all great towns in the different parts of the world, con-

tains at once more riches and more wretchednefs than towns lefs popu-

loias and commerciah-and flill more fo than in the country.

'•»)

' • THE CIVIL LAWS. -

The laws relative to inteftatcs at New York, as in hll the other ftates

of America, divide the property equally among the children, after allow-

ing a third to the widow ; but the liberty of bequeathing is in this flate,

as well as the others, referved entire ; and the manners, efpecially in the

great cities, and among the rich, are not in this refpedl fo republican as

the laws.

The roads are made altogether by the labour of the inhabitants of the

townfhip through which they pafs. Every individual is obliged annually

to contribute twenty days labour, or more, on the roads. The commif-

fioners are directed to proportion juftly the number of days, according to

the circumftances of the perfons who are to contribute. Perfonal labour

is commutable for money, at the rate of half a dollar a day. The ufe of

a carriage and horfcs is received as an equivalent for three days labour.

The juftices of the peace arc the head infpedtors of the highways, and

determine queftions refpedlng them. Individuals who mal;e roads at

their own expence, and for their own ufe, may ered: gates on them. The
townlhips are divided into highway diftrids, for the more eafy execu-

tion of this law, which was made in 1 / 8-4. In certain cafes where there

is an extraordinary public advantage, or any particular difficulty in form-

ing roads, as well as in other circumllances, the Hate giveS fome affiftancc.

In fpite of thefe laws, the roads in general are very bad in this ftate.

There are in the ftate of New York no bankrupt laws ; but there is a

law refpcding infolvent dcbtos, which is nearly tJic fame thing. This

law was made in l/SS, and has fnice received fome trifling and immate-

rial alteiKitions.

,
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Every debtor, who cannot or will not pay his debts, may be imprifbncd

by the courts of juftice ; and he cannot be liberated from prifon, but

upon a petition of three-fourths of his creditors to the court of chancery,

the fuprcmc court, or other court in the flate.

Thofe of his creditors whofe debts are fecured by any mortgage, can-

not concur in fuch petition. The court to which the petition is ad-

drefled may decree the prifoner's dilcharge, upon taking his oath that he

has given a juft account of his efFetfts and debts, and that his petitioning

creditors claim no more than tl>e exa<ft: amount ofithe debts due to them.

In the prifoner's declaration of his property real and pcrfonal, and the

releafc he executes of it, are comprifed all cfFecfts which he may fucceed

ta by inheritance ; but the judgment pronounced of his liberation, dif-

charges from all claim the property which he may thereafter othcrvvife

p,quire. . .rioi vtx'Hlt? ftf.i sfio pi'."* "^'«:u{vj A i o^^MivfTn'r-.f 1'

There are great complaints ,in the ftate of New York of this law, as

very unjuft. An honeft debtor, who has becomrc infolvent from mii-

fortune, rerttains for a feries of years, oftenr all his life in prifon ; he is not

liberated, but perhaps from the negle<5l of his creditors to pay his fub-

fiftencc, and then he is in a ftate of wretchednefs ; while the fraudulent

debtor gives a falfe ftatement of his property, conceals part of his dlf-

pofable effed:s, and falfely putting down as creditors his friends, who arc

made to form the three-fourths of his creditors, he prcfcnts a petition for

his enlargement, obtains it, and then freely enjoys that r rt of his for-

tune of which he has defrauded his real creditors. tnJ .

The law, it is true, appoints punilhment by fine, for pc^fons appearing

falfely as creditors ; but that proof is never to be. got. tl^nfortunately,.

in this, as in other cafes, a debtor, who is a jrafcal is better off than one

who is honcll and unfortunate.'; iy^^\- i f, ,; . .;

They talk much of amending this law; but it ftill, cxifts, and is ex-

tremely injurious to trade, morality^ and virtue. •'!
-

The laws of New York do not aliovV foreigners to acquire landed pro-

perty ; for this it is neceilary to be a.citizjcn of the ftate, .or of the United,

States. The Icgiflature hovyever gr^ts, without much .diiiioulty,, cx-

^fimt ,
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ceptions to this general prohibition, and there arc few fcffions in whicli

fuch grants are not made to Ibrcigners. In other rcfpcds^ the right of

citizcnlhtp is eafily acquired.

;t;

THE CRIMINAL LAW.

The criminal jurifprudencc of the ftatc of New York was, until laft

par, the Englilh law in all its rigour. The example of Pennfylvania

has, however, prevailed over ancient cuftom ; and in the laft fcffion the

legiflaturc has reformed it, after the mild and reafonable code of that

ilate.

Premeditated murders, and robberies committed in churches, are at

prefent the only crimes puniihable with death. The latter part of this

hw a^ords rather a painful coniideration-—that in a ilate which allows

all religions to be equal, where every one is at liberty to contribute or not

as he thinks proper, to the fupport of any kind of worfhip, and wlicrc

robberies, even made with an armed force in dwelling-houfes, were only

punifhable by imprifonment, this great additional feverity fhould have

been made againft robbery in churches. A remnant of the barbarous

prejudice, which proves the influence of priefts. Could alone rank this

fpecics of robbery with premeditated murder. Had rcalbn been coniult*

ed, it could only have been claflcd with ordinary robbery in a dwelling-

houfc ; indeed it is undoubtedly kfs dangerous in all its confcqucnces,

than a robbery in an inhabited houfe, there being nothing to Ileal in

churches but benches and prayer-books. But in the ftatc of New York,

as clfcwherc, opinion is more powerful than law ; and the confcquence

is, that criminals guilty of this kind of robbery are generally acquitted by

the juries, who think it their duty to be more juft than the ad, which is

thiis rendered a dead letter ; all refpedl due to the law is thus taken

away, which proves its impropriety.

Thcrfe , 'C feme other laws of this ftatc to which limilar obfervations

win apply. Such, Ibr example, is that paiTed in 1/88, that condemns

cvtiry pcrftm wIm) gets dfunk to pay a fine of three ftiillings, and to ftand

in the ptilory for two hours, and tnf£u6la a fine of fix ftiillings *^>r o*ery

*t •
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oath; anotlier law of the ifame date, which forbids travelling on Sun-

day, under a like penalty of iix fhillings ; and laftly, an aft of the fame

year, which inflifts a penalty of five times the fum loft on every perfon

lofing at play more than twenty-five dollars in the fpace of twenty-four

hours.

An old eftablifhed government might find fome pretext for not re-

voking obfolcte laws, which are not and cannot be executed, but there is

no excufc for a legiflaturc to make new laws of that defcription. Go-

vernments arc yet too little perfuaded that public order can reft only on

the moft abfolute obedience to the law^ A fmgle law allowed to remain

nnexecutcd, gives a great fliock to refpc6l for the laws, and when its not

being executed proceeds from its execution being impoflible, from the

manners, opinions, and other circumftances, it is the legiflators who are

to blame, that the law lofes the veneration neceflary to it In a well-efta-

blifticd order of fociety.

The new criminal code of the ftate of New York, enafted in 1 7Q^»

direds that two ftate prifons ftiall be built, one at New York and the

other at Albany, and prefcribcs their regulations, which are nearly the

fame as thofc of the prifon of Philadelphia. The expence of erediing and

fupporting them is to be defrayed by the ftate*

rA

SCHOOLS. ^

The legiflature ofNew York has alfo, in 1705, made a ftcp towards

the cftablilhmcnt of free fchools in its territory ; but little has yet been

done, nor does there appear any certainty that they ever will be cfta-

bliflied.

Twenty thoufand pounds, or fifty thoufand dollars, are annually appro-

priated to the funds of the ftate, " to encourage and fupport, in the dif-

ferent towns and townftiips of the ftate of New York, fchools in which

children ftiall be inftrufted in the Englifti language and grammar ; in

arithmetic, mathematics, and other moft neceflary and ufcful branches of

knowledge, fo as to furnifli a complete Englifti education."

E^ch county, according to its known populatioil, receives a part of this
"*
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-ium, in the proportion regulated/ by the legilTature. The infpc^lors of

each county fubdivide among the different towns the proportion allotted

,to the county. Each town niuft add, for the fame purpofe, from a tax

raiied among themfclvcs, a fum equal to half ofwhat it receives from the

ftate.

The mayors, alder^Tjen, and municipalities of the towns of New York,

Albany, and'Hudfon, are the head infpedlors of their towns, and may, as

.they judge mod proper, apply the fums coUeded to this purpofe, cither

in fupporting the fchools already cftablifhed, or the charity-fchools, or in

-the ellablillimcnt of ne\\-.fclipols. The fame powers are given in the

townfliips to the head infpcd;ors of the fchools, who arc cleded by the

freeholders. ./'.

. Two commiirioners for each fchopl, chofen in the fame manner as the

infpedlors, are to fuperintend the mai\agcment of the fchools, the ap-

pointment of rnallers, &c. vju^jo.' io laLio J.

This fum of twenty thoufand pounds given annually, is only for fl\-e

years. The eftablifliment of free;-ijl?hools is nqt preferihcd by the law ;

and the admifTion of negro children, or thofe of colour, even in the cha-

rity-fchools, is left to the difcretion of the head infpedors.

The cftabliilimcnt of free-fchools .through alj the ftatc, an objed fb

truly dcfirable, and the advantage of which is inconteftlbly proved by the

example of Maflachufctts, is not then a nccclTary confequence of this

liberal donation of the Icgiflatiire of New York. Some arc cftablifhed ;

clfcwhere the fums arc applied to the improvement of the fchools already

cxifting, and which are of no utility but to thofe in eaf^' circumftan,ces

;

laftly, the children of flaves, and even of free negroes, have not a right

to that education, which would be the firft ftep towards thcif folid, their

ufcful emancipation. This law then is far from uniting all the adyan-

tages to be expe<fted from a great ftatc, engaged in the important objedl

of the education of yputh^^iijd making facvificjes to that o]bj?<ft.
,
,What a

difFcrcnce betwecri this laW and that of New EjDglaiid upon the fame

CM^^^ ! '
;: i-u.i u:;;. .: i:.- . .^J

,: Another law of J 796, which, like that rcfpeding fchools, is meant to
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facilitate public education^ incorporates the ibcicties formed in different

comities and towns for the eftabliihment of public libraries. This law

gives the legiflative fanAion to fuch cftabliftiments, but does not grant

one fliilling of the date's money to promote them. . ,

*>:>}

•r.71: ,U.'.r. VirlUVu iiJ.'.'^ I>

SLAVERY.

,^ The ftate of New York is not one of thofc which appear toTiavc the

moft liberal ideas as to flavcry. It is therefore natural, that the laws,

which in every country follow more orlefs the public opinion, fliould alfo

in this refpe<^ be rather illiberal.

It is ealy to conceive why, in the fouthern ftates, the great number of

ilaves render their emancipation difficult, and why this difficulty gives a

pretence for the opinion of the ncccifity of fcvere laws againft flaves

;

but in the ftatc of New York, where in a population of more than four

hundred thousand fouls, there are not twenty thoufaud negroes, it is

impoffible to conceive w hat fo great obftacles there can be to the eman>

cipation, and upon what they can found their opinion, that on account

oft^ trifling number of negroes there is a neceility for more rigorous

laws againil: them than againft perfons of another colour.

Be this as it may, a law, fo late as 1/88, confirms the ftatc of flavery

in every negro, mulatto, and meftee, who was a flavc at the time of its

ena<5lment ; declares every child born, or to be born of a female flave, to

be a Have ; authorifes the fale of flaves, and fubjeds them for petty crimes

to be tried by juftices of the peace, who may fentence them to imprifon-

ment or whipping. One claufe of the aft fubjefts them to this trial, and

to this kind of punifliment, for ftriking a white perfon, without any ex-

>ception in the cafe where the white man is the aggreffor. The privilege

of a trial by jury is, however, allowed to a flave, if the crime of which he

is accufcd be capital. He is alfo permitted to adduce evidence in criminal

cafes, where other negroes are implicated.

The new criminal code, founded in general on principles of humanity

atKljuftlcc, does away none of the truly unjuft and barbarous ciunJlnicn.t^

...Vol. II. 3 L oi"
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of that law. At the fame time, flavcs arc generally treated with greater

mildncfs by their mafters in the ftatc of New York, and Icfs opprcfTed

•with labour, than they arc in the fouthem ilatcs. The manners, in this

relpc(Sl, prevail over the rigour of the laws ; but the manners arc here, as

in ni;iny of the other American dates, impregnated with avidity and ava-

rice. This difpofition alone prevents the abolition of flavery. It has

been frequently propofed in the legiflature ; but hitherto every meafure,

even of a preparatory nature, has be.en rcjcded. Although the difpro-

portion of free men to flavcs is fo great, that the greater part of the inha-

bitants of New York poflefs no flavcs, the fmall number of thofe who do

poflels them arc the richeft and grcatcft proprietors ; and in the ftatc of

New York, as clfewhere, fuch perfons have the principal influence.

The rcfpeft due to property is the arms with which every propofal for

their enfranchifcment is combated. I have heard one of their moft en*

lightened lawyers, a gentleman who in all other refpei^s entertains the

moft liberal opinions, infift, " that it would be an attack upon pro|x*.rty,

to declare even the children of female flavcs free; for (faid he) the mas-

ters who have purchafed or inherited flaves, poffefs them under the idea

that their iffiie fhall be their property, which they can employ or dif^

pofe of." "* «'j e j« » iii''-) . iuj •><.!

Thus, while in Virginia they afTcrt, " that it is impofTible to abolifh

flavery, without exporting at once all the negroes in th-^ ftatc,"—in New
York they fay, " that it cannot be thought of to abolifh flavery, or take

any fteps with that view, without paying to every proprietor of a flave

the prcfent value oftheir negroes, young and old, and the cftimated price

«f their expe<ftcd defcendants." This is certainly throwing every poiTiblc

obftaclc in the way of the abolition of flavcr}-, "-id flicwing thcmfelves

fairly Inimical to fuch a meafure. '^ '' •^"^" .«i viwj v-- imsJ t; ;

The obftaclc preicnted by the citizens of New York is the Icaft diffi-

cult to conquer. Admitting the principle of the neceffity of an indemni-

fication to the mafters for their negroes, on their being made free, and

valuing each negro at one hundred and thirty dollars, the whole amount
'

;
- >

,
.»- - would
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>vould be only three millions of dollars. This price would ftill bear rc-

dudiion, from the powerful moti\es of public intcrert and honour, to

which every member of focicty mull: make facrificcs.

The qucftion of the property of children unborn would not take a

quarter ofan hour to difcufs, if it were agitated in the legiflaturc; laftly,

this cnfranchifcmcnt, if made as it ought to be, by degrees, would coft the

ftatc much lefs facrificcs ; and being done in fucceflion, it would be id-

moft imperceptible in their linanccs, which, befidcs, could certainly not

be more worthily employed.

At New York, as elfcwhere, the cnfranchifcmcnt of the negroes ought

to have for its end the advantage of the Hate, its good order, and the bene-

fit even of the negroes to be made free. Were this meafure too quickly

and fuddenly general, it would fail as to different objedls of the firft ne-

ccflity. I Ihall not here repeat what I have obfervcd in anothec place in

that rcfpedl, and what fo many others have faid before me. The ex-

pence to the ftate then would be reduced to a very fmall fum, in com-

parifon to the utility and the duty of the meafure. But while the ftatc

ofNew York, furrounded with the examples of Connedlicut, Maflachu-

fetts, and Pennfylvania, docs nothing towards this liberation, but feems

to approve of the permanence of flavery by the filence or the rcfufal of

its legiflaturc, it leaves its conftitution and its laws ftaincd with a blot

which, without exaggeration, may be called difhonourable, as it cannot

be excufed, or even palliated, by any circumftances cxifting in that ftate.

The exportation of foreign flaves into the ftate of New York is pro-

hibited by the fame law which confirms the flavery of thofc who were

in the ftate at the time of its enadlmcnt. This difpofition therefore in

that law, and the mild manner in which the flaves arc here generally

treated, is a confirmation of the opinion, that pecuniary intereft, more

than a real approbation of flavcrj-, prevents the legiflaturc from piocecd-

ing in this rcfpe<Sl with that jufticc andjudgment with which their other

deliberations arc for the nioft part conduced.
, v- ». r.o
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THE MILITIA.

A law of 1 703, pafltd in confequciice of the Inilitia law of the Unttcdl

States, reticulates the formation and the governmcj /f the militia of the

llatc ofNew York. It is diftributcd in four divifions, one for each ofthe

grand diftrids of the llatc Each of thcfc divifions is commanded by a

major-general, and fubdivided into different brigades, each brigade into

different regiments, and thcfe again into companies* The number of

thcfe corps is loft at the difcrction of the commander in chief (the gover-

nor of the ftatc), who is guided in this rcfpedl by the population of the

ditFefcnt dilL icts and counties. A company of artillery and a troop of

cavalry is attached to each brigade.

The militia are to aflemble three times in the year ; twice by com-

panies, and once in their regiments. ITie companies of artillery and ca-

valry are embodied on the orders of the major-general of the divifion.

Courts martial, for the cognizance of military offences, arc ordered,

by the governor, the general officers, and the major generals of the di-

^ ifions, and alfo by the field officers of regiments, &c. according to the

rank of the accufcd. A fine is the moil ufual punifhment for ncgleft

of duty, &c. and fuch fine cannot exceed twenty-five dollars for the firfl

fault, nor a hundred and twenty for any fubfequent offence. Difmiffal

is the highcfl punifliment which a court martial can inflift on an officer,

and in this cafe the fentence of the court martial mufl be approved of

bv the commander in chief.
m

In the cafe of fines, the fentence muft be approved by the comman-

dants of divifion or brigade, according to the rank of the officer, and of

the commander in chief, if the officer conviftcd be a commandant of di-

vifion. The fubalterns and privates are fentenced to a fine by a council

of officers of their regiment or brigade. Thcfe fines are appropriated to

the general expcnces of the regiment, fuch as the purchafe of colours,

drums, &c. Befides the perfbns excepted from public duty by the ge-

neral law of the United States, the following exemptions arc made by

the law of the Hate of New York, namely, the governor, the members

of
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of the Icgiflaturc, and their officers, the chancellor, the judges, the fccrc-

tary, the trcafurer, the auditor, the attorney general, the chief furvcyor,

all the inferior officers of juftice, including jailors, two boatmen for each

pailage-boat, where the roads crofs rivers, all the clergy, phyficians and

i'urgcons, (except in fo far as their profeffional fervices arc required) pro-

fcflbrs and ftudents, fchool-mafters engaged in that profeflion for three

months or more, jjcrlbns belonging to the poft-office, one man for each

corn mill, all the firemen belonging to infurance companies, and the per-

fons employed in iron works and glafs works. Every other free man,

from eighteen to forty-five, is fubje<ft to militia duty, except Quakers,

who arc relieved upon payment of three dollars annually. The gover-

nor, in his charader of commander in chief, may call out the militia in

cafe of invafion, or in any other particular emergency.

,r . THE FINANCES.

The {late of New York is rich. Its annual revenue, proceeding from

the intercft of money, lodged moftly in the banks of the ftate, and in

that of the United States, is two hundred and thirty-four thoufand two

hundred and eighteen dollars. There has not, as already mentioned,

^)een any general tax for the ftate impofed fmce the year 1788.

' The annual e^pence of the civil lift is about fcventy-five thoufand

dollars, and the money expended by the public treafury upon the uni-

.j^erfity, the college, the hoipital, .^hpols. Mid cafualtics, exceeds this fum.

. The ftate ftill owes two hundred and twenty-five thoulitnd dollars,

moftly treafury-bills granted during the war. In this fvjm is not' in-

cluded the debt due to the United Stites, which the commiffioiiers of

accounts have alcertaincd to be two millions feventy-fourthouiand eight

hundred and forty-fix dollars; and it appeiws that the State, of . New
J^x^rkjs ]<;(«.4ifp^fcd to pay .than any other of the United. States debtors. •

vyiijibiih/,.. - ,. 'iiOi:':'^r '^^ - .( .. b'isV»{?.H)a:iJe* ^•^..

'- '' •
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' TRADE..; .,.{ :^'t\.iL •/. : if

Of all the towns on the continent, New YorL is beft fttuated for

trade. It is the only port in the ftate, and is one of the grcatcft and

moft flourifliing in America.
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All the produce of the ftatc is brought to Nc\n York by \^atcl-car'

riage, as well by the river as by canals, which the Ic^iflaturc arc unre-

mittingly employed in completing, and which will cilablilh a free

communication between Lake Ontario and this port. Another intended

canal is to run from Lake Champlain and Hudibn's River, by \^ hich the

produiflions of Lower Canada will be conveyed direcJlly to New York.

The length of this canal will not exceed eighteen miles ; it is to termi-

nate at South Bay, which communicates with Lake Champlain. :mi

.

^ New York alfo receives, by its noble river, all the produdions of that

part of Maflachnfetts, fituated on the well of the Green Mountains, and

of that part of the ftate of Vermont, which is in the iamc tra«il. on//

The impoflibility which the State of Connedicut finds of extending

its commerce for the want of a fufficient capital and good ports, adds to

the trade of New York all that of Connedicut. New York is alfo the

place of exportation of moft of the provifions from New Jerfey, as well

as of the importation neceflary for this ftate, which, as we have already

feen, carries on little or no trade at its fine port ofAmboy.

None of the ftates is more rapidly increafmg than New York. All its

new lands, to the weft of Albany, along and behind the Mohawk River,

which were not formerly inhabited, arc pieopling very faft. The im-

menfc country, extending from the Mohawk River by the Wood Creek,

as far as Lake Ontario, and which has, at different times back, been

purchafed by companies on fpeculation, begins to be divided and cleared.

In that ftill larger trad, which runs to the (buth of Lake Oneida, as far

as the boundaries of Pennfylvania, there are a number of fettlements ftill

farther advanced. Gcncfl'ee, which was in a manner a defert four years

ago, is peopling beyond every expedation ; and all the immenfe territory

of the State of New York is now inhabited, except a trad between the

river Geneflee and that of Niagara, which was acquired from the Indians

only laft month, and a fmall part ftill retained by the Indians, which they

will foon be obliged to difpofe of to Speculators.

Thefe lands will be foon inhabited ; they are good, ibme of them of

the firft quality; and the flats of the Geneflee, which I fpoke of in my
' journey
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journey in the year 1705, are at leaft equal to the German flats along

the Mohawk River, which has been conlidered the richeft land in

America. This country will be peopled by the inhabitants of New Eng-

land, the mod induftrious, adive, and enterpridng of all the United

States ; and if, as is expefted, the obftru(5lions in the navigation of the

River Ofwego and Wood Creek were removed ; if the canals proje<fled,

and already begun, to join Wood Creek and Mohawk River ; and the

canal to make Mohawk River, navigable as far as Albany, were com-

pleted ; and if the fand bank in Hudfbh's River, ilx miles below this

town, in the midft of the iflands called Overflaugh, which at prcfcnt

prevents large veflcls from going up to Albany, w^erc, as it is thought

practicable, cleared away, New York would enjoy a great part of the fur

•' This year two Imall Hoops have already made this voyage from Nia-

gara. But what was to them a matter of labour, will undoubtedly be

foon made eafy for larger veflels, and will add mucli to the profperity of

all the ftates of New York, and particularly its capital.

' 'New York is, next to Philadelphia, the place of the grcatcft trade in

the United States. The amount of its exports in 1791 was two million

four hundred and ninety-one thoufand and fifty-four dollars ; in 1 7Q2 it

was two million five hundred and twenty-eight thoufand and nincty-

iive dollars ; in 1 793 it w^as two million nine hundred and eighteen thou-

fand three hundred and three dollars; in' 1794 it Was five million four

hundred and thirty-five thoufand four hundred and twenty dollars ; ia

1 795 it was ten million three hundred thoufand fix hundred and forty-

two dollars ; and in 1 796 it was twelve million two hundred and eighty-

eight thoufand and t\Nenty-fe\ en dollars. • --•<. '.; - ^-.- ;j:,wI:;

The articles of commerce are the fiime as In the other principal ports

of the United States ; and thefc, as well as in all the others, the re-ex-

portation of the produce of the Antilles makes a great part of their ex-

ports. 1 have not been able to procure equally fatisfad:ory details in

.rcfpcil of the imports, exports, and tonnage of this great port as I ob-

tained in fevcrai others ; for having requeftcd from Mr. \\'"olcott, fc-
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cretary of the treafury, a letter to the .coUc(a;Qr of the culloms,.by whicii

jiicaas alone I could get the information, he faid that, in the p relent poli-

tical fituation of the United States .with France, fuch compliance to a

Frenchman was impoflible : and although I favv in tliis the pcrfonal dif-

pofition of the fccretary of the treafury, and that this ftatefman did not

wiih to difclofc what he confidered poUtical fccrets to one whom he

looked upon in fome degree as an enemy, I was obliged to fubmit to his

harfh anfwer. Xhe .value of the exports from the State of New York ia

J 788, was one million nine hundred and twentyrfive thoufand dollars.

Potaflies are more exported from NeW York than from any other port

of the United States. That commodity is here, as in all the other ftates,

.fubjejftcd to inlpe(Sion, and it is, the only article that is always fold for

ready money. All the other articles of produce fubjedl to be infped^d

in the other ftates are fo in this. The examination of flour, although

more ilridl than in the ibuthcrn dates, is Icfs fo than at Philadelphia.

:,Ai;. THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

New Yorl^is, next to Philadelphia, the largcft and beft town in the

United States. Theie two cities rival each other almoft in every refped.

Philadelphia has hitherto had the advantage, but from the fine fituation

of New York tjicre is reafon to cxpcft that fooner or later it will gain

the luperiority. ..iff rt.> ' At /;< ^^ .^/ v nn- » •; •fr-if^s - <

It is calculated that this city contains at prefent upwards of fifty thou-

fand inhabitants. There have been no Icfs than four hundredand fifty new

houfes built here in this prefent year. It is increafed and beautified with

unheard of quicknefs ; a circumftance owing, no doubt, in a great mea-

flire, to the immcnfe benefit its trade has derived for thefe two or three

years from the prefent flatc of Europe. But if peace diminiih, as it

certainly will, their exceiTivc profits, the extcnfion of the cultivated lands

and fettlements in this vafl territory, the produce of which will find, di-

rcdly or indiredly, a vent by Hudfon's Rivet, will infurc a folid founda-

tion, independently of all foreign clrcumflances, for the incrcafmg prof-

perity of the trade of New York. To all thcfc advantages New York

adds
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adds that of lying more to the eailward, and nearer to the Tea than any

port in America, except Boftou ; and it is never choalced up with ice,

although that part of the bay, which is formed by the mouth of the river

and the fea, is fometimes frozen fo hard as to make an eafy communica-

tion on the ice between the city and the iflands called Governor's and

Staten Iflands.
.. r. . ,t» ,-, ..

> ..•-•.!•;
,.=

New York is built at the extremity of the illand of Manhattan, now

generally known by the name of New York Ifland. This Ifland, which

is fifteen miles long, and three broad at the wideft part, is formed by

Hudfon's River and Eaft River, improperly fo called, it being nothint*

elfe than an arm of the fea, which feparatcs Long Ifland from New York

Ifland and the continent. The firft houfes of New York, then New
Amfterdam, were built in l6l4 by the Dutch. The Englifh made

themfclves matters of it in l084, and retained it till 1/83. }t was the

lall town on the continent which they quitted. W^-.

In 1775, when it was evacuated by the American troops, the bcftpart

of the town, and that fituated next the fort, was, as the Americans fay*

burnt by the Englifh, and, according to the Englilli, by tHe Americans.

This quarter of the city has been rebuilt fmce the peace, and is now
one of the handfomeft parts in it. The town had formerly been built

without any regular plan, whence every where almoft, except what has

been rebuilt in v,onfequcnce of the fire, the ftreets are fmall and crooked

;

the foot-paths, where there are any, narrow, and interrupted by the (lairs

from the houfes, which makes the walking on them extremely inconve-

nient. Some good brick houfes are fituated in thefc narrow ftreets ; but

in general the houfes are mean, fmall, and low, built of wood, and a

great many of them yet bear the marks of Dutch tafte. The new part

of the city built adjoining to Hudfon's River, and parallel with its courfe,

is infinitely more handfome ; the ftreets there being generally ftraight,

broad, interfe<fting each other at right angles, and the houfes much bet-

ter built. There is not in any city in the world a finer ftrect than Broad-

way ; it is near a mile in length, and is meant to be ftill farther ex-

tended : it is more than a hundred feet wide from one end to the other.

. Vol. II. 3 M Moli
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Moft part of the houfcs are of brick, and a number of them eictrcmcfy

handlbmc. From its elevated lituation, its pofition on the river, and the

elegance of the buildings, it is naturally the place of refidencc of the

moft opulent inhabitants. Broadway is terminated, at one end, by a

bandfome fquare, in the front of which is the governor's houfe, built in

a very good ftilc of architcdure, upon the fpot where the fort llood be-

fore the revolution. The demolition of this fort has alio left between

the governor's houfe and the river a large fpace, which has been formed

into a public walk, upon the banks of Hudfon's River, and from thence

sound to Eaft River, commands a view as far as the narrows at the en-

trance of the roadllead. Thus, in this promenade, the eye embraces at

once all the outlets of this great port, and fees all its /hipping come in

and go out. This walk, which is called the Battery, might undoubtedly

be kept in better order, and be made more agreeable to the uie it is in-

tended for, by planting feme trees, &c. but as it is, its (ituation makes it

incomparably the moll delightful public walk any where to be found.

The fortifications ere(5lcd upon Governor's liland, to defend the en-*

trance of the harbour, are partly of brick and partly of earth ; they are

in a rcfpe(^able flatc of defence. The works were begun three years ago,

upon a very good plan, by M. Vincent, a French engineer, and eighty

thoufand dollars granted by Congrcfs have been already expended upon

them ; but it will take a great deal more to complete them ; and this

muft be expended rcgi^larly, and without delay, which is feldom the cafe

with works of this kind in the United States. It appears, however, evi-

dent to mc, that to fortify the heights of Long Ifland, would be alone an

rffciflual defence of the harbour of New York ; at leaft that it would be

an. indifpcnfablc addition to its fccurity, as there is nothing to prevent

an enemy from landing in fome places in that ifland; and having pof-

feffed themfelves of thcfe heights, they might foonJbecome matters of

New York, which they could eafily deftroy by their artillery.

New York was, till laft year, the leat of the legiflature of the ftate,

which has been fmce that time transferred to i\lbany. The building in

which the Icgiilature held its fittings, and which contains alfo the courts
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of jufticc, is one of the moft elegant, or, at Icaft, the moft fpacious m
the city. It is, however, much inferior to the defcriptions given of it in

all the American Gazetteers.

There are here nineteen places of worlhip, belonging to different reli-

gions. Of thefe the Trinity Church and St. Paul's are the largeft and

moft elegant. St. Paul's is the epifcopal church. The bifliop, the mi-

nifters, and the redlor are paid from its revenues, -which there, as in all

the others in America, are incrcafcd by letting out the pews. The mo-

nument eredled by order of Congrefs to the memory of^ General Mont-

gomery, who was killed at the iicge of Quebec, in 1/95, (lands againft

one of the outfide walls of St. Paul's Church.

There are three markets at New York, but all of them fmall and nar-

row, very much inferior to thofe of Philadelphia, both in fize, and in

neatnefs, and regularity. They are fupplied from Jerfey, and, in a great

meafure, from Long Ifland. The ncarnefs of the fca makes the fifh-

market be better fupplied here than at Philadelphia. All the trade of

confequence is carried on by Eaft River, where likewife come the vcflcls

from Connefticut. It is only the veflels belonging to Hudfon's north

river that land their cargoes at the keys upon that ri\er.

The water is, in general, bad at New York, although in feme quar-

ters it is lefs fo than in others. There is a pump placed at the extremity

of the city, where thofe families that are not fatisficd with the wells and

common pumps, get their water. The fpring which fupplies this pump
belongs to one of the inhabitants, and is by him let for twelve hmidred

dollars, to a perfon who is faid to fell daily from fifteen to twenty thou-

fknd gallons, and fbmctimes more. This water is known in the town by

the name of tea water.

But I have faid enough of this city. All the accounts which 1 could

give of it vrould not equal the defcriptions to be found in moft of the

American almanacks. I (hall therefore confine myfclf to a few words on

its public eftablilhments.

! I liih^?,!
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HOSPITALS AND PUBLIC CHARITIES.
,

An hofpital fit to contain a hundred and fifty patients, is fupported at

New York at the expcnce of the ftatc.

In this hofpital are admitted all the poor inhabitants of New York, and

even ftrangers. An order, figned by one of the diredlors, is all that is

required ; and from the number of patients, which feldom exceed fixty.

It appears that this facility of admillion is not abufed.

Thofe patients who can afford it, pay to the inflitution two dollars and

a half weekly for ttieir cxpences.

A fkilful phyfician viiits the patients regularly once a day ; and a

young phyfician and an apothecary live in the houfe» The ftudcnts

who attend the phyfician In his vifits, pay, as at Philadelphia, a fmall

fum towards forming a library. More attention feems to be paid here

to the patients than at Philadelphia ; or, at leaft, the hofpital is regu-

lated fo as to be of more benefit in the inflru(^ion of the pupils, and even

of the phyficians. A very correal journal is kept of the different difeafes,

their management, the effe«5V of the medicines, &c.

L^pon the whole this hofpital fcems to be well managed, but the pa-

tients labouring under different diforders are not kept fufficicntly apart,

which is principally owing to the fmall number of the fick. The hof-

pital having been burnt during the war, it has been rebuilt partly by

fubfcription, and partly by the public money. It is at this time fup-

ported altogether by the flate, who have endowed it with the fum of

twelve thoufand five hundred dollars paid annually by the trcafurer.

The d'tcdlors have applied for an augmentation of this fum, which is re-

quired tor the additions and ameliorations as well of the buildings as of

the ground furrounding it. They will obtain this atigmentation from

the wife liberality of the Icgiflature, which ne^cr rcfufcs ufcful and be-

neficial expenccs, although they might fometimes employ them with,

more advantage and judgment than they have done.

The poor's-houfc is fupported by a poor's-rate raifed among the in-

habitants of the city, and is under the dircdion of infped^ors of the poor.
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1

There are generally from fix to eight hundred paupers kept in this houfe,

befides fix hundred more who received affiflance from it during winter.

The building was creded laft year, and coll twenty-live thoufand

pounds, or an hundred and thirty thoufand dollars. It is kept remark-

ably neat, and the poor well treated. A great tiumber of thcfe are in-

firm, decayed, and children, fo that the only labour that can be expe<ftcd

from tliem is the kitchen-work, wafliiug, fewing, and working in the

garden belonging to the houfe. ,{,r.<*f>;«. I <: ' .) -..^f ,,; v- ,i -^

The annual expence of each pauper is calculated at forty pounds, or

an hundred and fifty dollars. The annual poor's-rate amounts to thirty

thoufand dollars, and is in proportion to one third of the whole taxes

railed in the city in thofe years where there is no extraordinary expence.

If a poor's-houfe be any where proper, it is undoubtedly in a great

city, but, in my opinion, it is fcldom a good inftitution either^ in a poli-

tical or charitable point of view. According to the acknowledgment of

the infpcftors of the poor at New York, the poor-houfe of New York

produces paupers. .+nf'^. r m ,t [i , .,. -;*a; '.' •: j^' ^ ,• i r .r :

. It is aftonifliing, that we fee nowhere in America the eftablilhmcnt of

benefit-clubs, where the working clafs might, by contributing a fmall

part of their earnings, fecure to themfelves, in their old age, a fupport

arifmg from their economy, which would prevent that kind of lliame

ever attending the receipt of public charity, and would be, in its efFeifls,

as beneficial to the morals of the people as to the finances of the ftate,

and its true profperity. Such inllitutions lliould therefore receive every

public encouragement. .< .,•
, -ji't,'

, A numerous fociety, called the C/'/y Di/penfiyj', provides alfo, by fub-'

fcription, for the relief of the indigent fick, in providing them with medi-

cines. A phylician, a furgcon, and an apothecary, are appointed and paid

by the fociety to give their advice to the patients who attend there in

virtue of an order from a member of the fociety. In cafes of nccelTity

they are alfo to vifit the poor at their own houfes, and to inoculate them

if required. The fubfcription is five dollars a year, which gives the

member a right to have two patients at all times on the lift ; and a mem-
V ber
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ber may nominate more upon the additional payment of two dollars

and a half for each. A fubfcription of fifty dollars is the qualification

of a member for life. This focicty annually relieves from fevcn to eight

hundred fick. It is a kind of inftitution common to all the large tovirns

of the United States, and feems to be one of great utility.

At Newr York, as in all the great trading towns on the continent,

there are a great number of prifoncrs for debt. A focicty has been

cftabliftied by voluntary fubfcription, which proAidcs amply for the want*

of thofc debtors who have no other recourfe to procure garments and bed

clothes. The juries called in courts of law, who are allowed a (hilling a

day each for their attendance, generally alfo give up this fmall falary to

the above purpofe. The relief thus granted to the poor prifoners amounts

annually to five or fix hundred dollars.

There are feveral other charitable focicties eftablifhed at New York, all

with a view of relieving the unfortunate, the fick, and of different de-

fcriptions ; each of which has its particular regulations.

This is the proper place to mention the relief granted by the flatc and

city of New York to the unfortunate colonifts who efcaped from St. Do-

mingo, and which has been continued ever fincc the year 1793, when it

was begun.

Immediately upon their arrival at N.:;w York, a fubfcription was

quickly raifed for their relief, amounting to the fum of eleven thoufand

fix hundred and twenty-four dollars, and fince that time eleven thoufand

two hundred and fifty dollars more have been granted by the legiflature

of the flatc for the emigrant coloniflis. The i\dtc of New York has had

alfo the diflribution of fcvcnteen hundred and fifty dollars, as their pro-

portion of fifteen thoufand dollars voted by Congrefs in 1 7Qi with the

fame intention ; lb that the unfortunate colonifls of St. Domingo have

received from the flatc of New York the fum of twenty-four thoufand

fix hundred and twenty-four dollars, or an hundred and thirty-two thou-

fand nine hundred and fcventy French livres.

The benevolent fpirit which induced the fubfcription and vote for

thcfe fums has alio prefidcd at their diflribution. Immediately on their

arrival
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arriral houfes were taken to receive thofc tnoft deftitute of rcfburccs

;

they were there fuppllcd with food, clothing, and fcwel ; the Icfs necef-

fitous received a fmall weekly allowance of from ilx to twelve dollars,

according to the number of their family. By degrees thclc fuccours be-

came lefs ncceflary. France provided for the fupport of a great number

of families ; a number of others, from time to time, returned to the co-

lonies, or proceeded to France ; but the ftate of New York has never

ccaled to exercife its benevolence, and there now arc raifcd funds to fe-

cure the French families in the city who are deftitute of rcfourccs, againft

the wants and feverity of the approaching winter. The diftributors of

thefe fuccours have been Lawrence Emery and Richard Lar^ner,
both Quakers, who defervc every praife, and the particular gratitude of

all Frenchmen, for the goodnefs, the juftice, and the unremitting atte i-

tion with which they have difcharged this honourable function.. Richard

Lara^ncr is now the fole agent, Lawrence Emery having been dead for

thefe two years.
,

• :?j -.-..;» • • ,' ;\ {\r'\-' -; ;•'• -.^

liA ,r.''.t;rr ;?-« >I*;b BANKS. >f yl u.j

There arc two banks eftablilhed at New York ; one of thefe is a branch

of the bank of the United States, and is condudied in the fame man-

ner, and under the fame regulations, as the other branches of that bank

;

the other is the bsak known by the name of the Nnv York Bank. It

was incorporated in 1791 ; its capital is nine hundred and fifty thoufand

dollars, in nineteen hundred lliarcs of five hundred dollars each. The
rules and the buiinefs carried on by this bank are fimilar to thofc of the

others eftabliflied in the United States, particularly in Penniylvania. In

its adminiftration, and in all its tranfadions, it is abfolutcly independent

of the ftatc, which, by a particular regulation, may purchafe as far as

a hundred Ihares, but has no farther vote in the deliberations, than in

proportion to its Ihares as an ordinary proprietor. This bank defcrvedly

enjoys the confidence of the public. Its dividends are about nine per

cent per annum. The prefent value of fharcs is about twenty -five per

€cnt above, their original price. ,1: ^rrrn.' . •rj^jf/iirifh ?-<
'i ^'t- j^i)r%
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i.y PRISONS. i 1" ^ ' -jL;^d1 V f

,

• 1 III-
I have before mentioned that the criminal jurllpitidence has been re-

formed in the ftatc of New York, and, with the exception of the crime

of robbery in churches, has been made altogether fimilar to that of Penn-

f}'lvania : that new fyftem necelVarily produced the prefcnt regulation of

prifons. The legiflature of New York have been anxioufly engaged in

this particular, and in the conftrudtion of a prifon at New York for fliate

convidls ; and in the mean time, fince paffing the law, it has been ordered

to delay building the prifon at Albany.

The new prifon at New York is already nearly finlihed, and it is

upon a very complete plan. Its walls inclofc four acres, and nothing is

wanting in refpedl of fecurity, extent, good air, divifion of the different

clafles of prifoners, facility of fuperintendencc, and every other circum-

ftance necelTary to this fort of inftitution, and will, without doubt, be

one of the moft perfcdl buildings of its kind. It may give fome idea of

the liberality of the legiflature of New York in defraying expences for

public utility, to ftatc that this prifon will coft upwards of nine hundred

thoufand dollars. It will not be entirely completed till the next year,

but in the prefcnt year the chief of the lodging part will be finilhed, and

the co7tvidJs are to be removed thither in the courfe of a month.

This prifon is intended for that clafs of prifoners only; prilbneis

for debt, and thofe committed by the police, being confined in fepa-

rate prifons. It were to be wiflied, that it had been built within tlic

city, from which it is about half a mile diftant, as it Wv^ald in that cafe

have been in lefs danger of being forced from without, and the pcrfons

in confinement rcfcucd. But the city of New York is extending fo

rapidly on that fide, that in a very few years it is probable the prifon will

not be thus infulated: and even now it is not at fb great a diftance but

afTiftance may be eafily got when necefTary.

The internal government of this prifon will be conduced, as at Phila-

delphia, under infpedors, principally Quakers. One of thofc, Thomas
Eddy, whole philanthropy, virtue, and zeal, merit equally the efteem

of
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ot' the public, will render thU ipftitution in no rcfpc<3; mfccior tQ .that of

Pcnnfylvanw. He is one of the jnoft excellent of men, his firft with be-

ing to 4ogood to others. In .giving him tl\i3 praife, I do not mean to

detract from (be merit of his coadjutors, who, he allures me, axe ani-

mated with tlie lame fcntiments as himfclf ; but, as I happen not to be

acquainted with them, I cannot fpeak from my own knowjedge.

The cpnvifts are at prcfent confined in the ordinary prifon, and we
w^ll Tuperintended : four qr five of them are in the fame apartment ; but

they are not made to work, the place not permitting it. In tlic fame

range of buildings where the convids arc kept, is the houfeof correi^iofi,

for women confined by order of the police. It is,the old ifyftem of the

Salpetrkre dX Paris, in all its imperfe<^ions. I could ^not fpc, without

horror, itwo or three girls, .twelve years of age, an^cfted as public proCiir

Autes; and c«ie of them ?flras there 'for the f<?cond time. Tl^c .vices of

large cities are every where alike. uv:ait .:iui- f;v;;>i' -»>^ Vif^'''.^vii--

U:

r-sM^-z^f THE COUNTRY ABOUq? NEW YORK.

The iiland of New York being the only place round the city that cati

be reached without croffing .water, the ground there has rifen to an

enormous^ price. Jn this ^place the .moil .opulent inhabitants ,of New
York have their country feats. Among thefe, that of Mr. Oi,iVE

is moft diftinguilhcd for its fimplicity and taile, and fof its pleafurc-

-grounds,. planted with all the rEuropean trees, reared with an attention

•very uncommon in America; and which is fully xecompenfcd by itsfijc-

ccfs. Mr. Olive's houfc is Hill more remarkable for^the truly patriarchal

und^hofpitable life he there leads. He pafibs at; this villa ^all the time

^he-can ^are from his bufiiiefs as a merchant, and has the happinefs to

;bc, with.onc.of themofi accompliflied of wives, furrounded by a charm-

ing family. He is of the firft rank among thofe Frenchmen whom np

private intc«:eft could, induce to make them forget tliat of their country-.

The Americans allow, that /this difpofition is more common.among, the

French, than apiong^any other people. tjns jirt c^ ,i^i-;

,
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^

The ft)il is in general bad in the ifland of New York ; it fells hoWcvcf

higher than any of the grounds in the environs of Philadelphia.

' ' The land in Long-llland, which is the dearer in proportion to its vici-

nity to New York, is of a very inferior quality. In other rcipeds, how-
tncr, that iflund is extremely agreeable. The land, although very ia-

dilfcrent, is well cultivated, the market of New York furniihing a cer-

tain and profitable vent for their produce. Yet towards the middle of

the ifland there is a good deal of ground, of a light and dry fand, that

has been hitherto confidercd as unfit for cultivation. Although I went

through the whole of this ifland, I do not confider it fufficiently intcreft-

ing to enter into any details refpc<fting it, fuch as I have given of my
other journies. In a fj^ace of four hundred miles fquaie, Long-Ifland

contains, according to an enumeration made in 1790, thirty-eight thou^

fand two hundred and nineteen inhabitants, including four thoufand

eight hundred and thirty-nine flaves.

j'vf-

THE MANNERS OF NEW YORK, AND NOTICES OF PERSONS
, INCIDENT TO THE SUBJECT., ; . ,. , ,;

I. - , . .
- ,.-..

i i ..: i

Every thing is ftill dearer at New York than at Philadelphia r the

ihops are not fo well fupplied, and the ihopkeepeis not £0 civil and

obliging^

The manners are the fame at New York as in the other large towns

in America, throughout all the different claiTes of fociety. In point of

hofpitality, the inhabitants hold a middle degree between thofe of Phila-

delphia and thofe of Boflon.

Their political opinions were more favourable to England two years

ago than they arc now ; and it is at prefent doubtful whether Mr. Jay,

who owes his election as governor of the flate to that diipoiition, will be

re-cleded the enfuing year. " '" "^^ ""• "f*^ " -"^1 '— ' -i^'
.

-fr^r* r—.

I had great pleafure in again meeting here Mr. Hamilton, who, as I

have already mentioned, is one of the moft interefting charafters in Ame-

rica : he unites, to an enlarged underflanding, a great degree of courage

and
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and firmnefiy with nriilJ and extremely agreeable manners. It is gene-

rally thought, and apparently, with fomc foundation, that he ftrongly in-

fluenced, and even dire<ftcd the condutS of General Wafliingtou in the

laft years of his prefidcncy. Mr. Hamilton is, more than any other of

the federalilt party, expoled to the ill-will of tJic oppoiite party : he is a

very eminent Barrifter at New York, and his profcHional condud i^

highly liberal. Born without a fortune, he quitted the office of fccretary

of the treifury without a fortune, when the circumftantcs of the confb-

lidation of the public debt, the extcnfive falcs of land, &:c. ^ave him im-

menfe opportunities of becoming rich, without the rilk of public ccnfure,

if he had chofen to profit by them ; but a diUntereftedncl's in pecuniary

matters, every where rare, but; particularly fo in America, is a univer-

fally allowed trait in Mr. Hamilton's character; and I have been in-

formed, by his clients, that their only contefl with him is rcfpcding the;

fmallncfs of the fees he requires* fitr: bma k^^^m . . i^^ .r.-.7-r: .;
•,',••- . ^

' Colonel Burr, who is alfo one of the moft diftlngulfjlied charac^lcrs in

the United States, for the extent, precifion, and clearnefs of his judg-

ment, for his acquired knowledge, and for the delicacy and generofity

of his fentiments, and whofe friendfliip 1 have enjoyed for thefe twp

years, made me acquainted with the aged General Clinton, formerly

governor of the ftate of New York, who is now as ardent in his love of

liberty as he was at the age of thirty ; and as he has devoted himfelf

during the whole courfe of the revolution, and llncc that period, to efta-

blifli and preferve the^liberty of his countr}', he alfo has a number of ene-

mies in th6 federalift party ; but, from what 1 have (ecn, and from what

I know of him, I confider him a man of the moft eftimable charadler. ,

'^''. Another inhabitant of New York,, whom I frequently met during my
laft ftay there, where my intention of returning foon to Europe induced

me'to keep little company, -is, Edmund Livingston, one of the moft

enlig'htened and eloquent members, of the oppofition party in congr^jf^.

Wh<Sn the American politics, coming round towards England, rcftrair>e(d

public. iexpreffions of attachment to the unf<p?tijinatc.jC;atayctte,, whojp

they knew in fadl inore as the prifoner of George the Third, and und^r-

......,.., . 3 N L'
' the
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tK«i ihfltien'ce of that moriarch, than that of die Emperbr> and prevented

Jtiiy ifcterripts iJelttg made to loofen his chmns; £dward Liivingfton more

than onte i^il^d his voice iii coiigre^^ to enga^ them to take prc^pct'

fteps towards the deliverance df that uhfortiinate but eilimable chara<%er>

dhd to call the honourable attention of tongrefs towards his fen. Al-

thoiigh Edw&rd Livinglcob \s too yoiing to have fexved witii:I/al«iyett6

iti Amet'ica, and could hkVe no partictdait ti<3 to him, he fa\i^ in his caufe

thitof the friends of liberty, that of Amerioai xind he has fuf^rted dt

tvith warmth. He has always been fecondted by a number <rf" his c<*l-

le^es, ittd often by the majority ; he wouMhave beeii fo. by the whoie>

iii ^hy other {late of political difpofitions. i ,"1,. ? > s?- -
»

1 fhhW bb pardoned for adding thte name of Koaci^osko to .^e -lift

Which I delight in Commemorating. There is no heart friendly to liberty^

6t an admirer of virtue and talent, in whbnli the name of Kofcioiko does

not excite fentiments of intereft and relpecft. The purity and libeVaUt;)r

ofhiis intentions,, the boldnefs of hiisondeftklungs, the able Jaofttfneir in

which he condudled them, and the misfortune mad atrotiotis ^^ptivity

which have been their confequcncc, are tioo weElciKwn to re^uiff repeti-

tion. It is alfo well known, that PatQ the Fifft fignalifed the com-

mencement of his reign by the enlargement Of this irefpc<iteble foffcre*,

whofe imprifbnmeht and barbarous trektment made ev^cy geAerou» mind

condemn Catharine, if the whole life of that infarnous womoA, blaekenr-

cd Vith crimes and vices, could be fulled by ah additional ci»im©. In

America, where he Icrved with diftindion in the war of the revolution,

^as Kofcioiko come to feck an afylum. He lodged, when I fiiwltim, at

the houfc of the brave General Gateb, in whofe army'he was employed

^tft the memorable afiair of Saratoga. The confequenccs Of Ims wounds,

^hich IKll prevent him from the free ufe of oneof his legs^, «nd ki* rigor

•6tfe conifirtemerit, have impaii^ed his health, but it now -begins to be re-

'dftibHflied. Simple and modcft, he even flicda tears OfgitetitiKk, and

'ifi&tems aftoniflied at the homage he receives. He fees m ^N-cry maa who

Ssfhe friend ofliber^ and of man, a 'brother. His cotmf^nanee, fpftfk-

*ih!*g vfr*HSi Ifee, ifefcior^irs a foul which no ctrcumftand&s caa »endcr d«*
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pendent, and exprefles the language of his heart, Shall I never thenfght

morefor my country? He fpeaks little, particularly on the misfortunes of

his country, although the thought of thefe occupy his whole foul. In a

word, elevation of fentimenty grandeur, fweetncis, force, goodness, all

that commands refpe6l and homage, appear to me to be concentrated in

this celebrated and intcreiling victim of misfortune and deipotifm. I

have met few men whole appearance fo much excited in me that efFe<5t.

His young friend Niemcewicz, who was wounded in the fame battle

with Koicioiko, and, like him, was imprifbncd in the dungeons of C^-

tlicrine, has followed him to America, and devotes to h.ifli the foijdc^

attentions of fricndlhip. Nientcewicx is, from lus jioble fentl9ie;its, tjiie

agreeablenefs of his manners, and the extent of his .knowledgp, a pe;r'fQn

particularly intcreiling. He is faid to Jhol^ the firft rai^k amopg the

poets of his country. ... ,

i; After having feen both thefe great meaas often as I.coultl, I leftH^em^

with a (inccre wifh for the happinels of their country, which w^ re-

turned with an cc^ual wifti on their part in beluilf of mine.
, ^ .

,'
'.;

•f« »Tf*i :^^M^^\9^,^y
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•• CRNRKAT. 0RS1.:KVATI0NS ON THE UNITED STATIC, v

>«-4:**4

HAVING given a fkctoh of the conftitutions nnd principal laws of

the iniion, 1 have now to fpeak of the federal government, which

cxefcil^s a fovereign power over the whole, and forms the bond which

unites tlu'm together.

The political charac'>cr of the times gives a degree of importance to this

part oC my work that belongs to i\o other ; were it not, indeed, abfblutcly

nccelVary to render the notions of my reader more diiHnd and |>crfc<il

rcfpeding the I'nited States and their levcml governments.

.siirvnoN oi^ Tin: itmtkd statks previous ro Tiiii

YK.AK 1787.

lC;uly in the American revolution, and in the nmlfl of the dangers of

that war it occaiioned, a congrels was held of deputies from each of the

thites. who, fitting togctlur in one chamber, formed the government of

the union. The oi>ly bouil which connedcd the icveral Hates, at this pe-

rit)d, was the comnuni caulc- in which thev were encai!;ed ; and the tre-

neral confidetice was the lole authority of the congrels. Hut fb impe-

rious wvvr the circiu^ilbuices in which they atiled, and lb j>crfe«Jt the zeal

of their conlHtuents, that the orders they ilfued, many of whicli ex-

ceeiled their authority, were promptly and Ibrupuloufly obeyed. The

congrels thus Orengthencd with the public opinion accomplilhcd many

great objeOhs ; it levied armies ; railed cxtenfjve loans; formed important

;:Uiances; maintained the "wur with vigour; and proclaimed the inde-

pendence of the country.

The Una
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The articles of cojif'otlcratloii which >vcrc not adopted till 1/31, gave

the congicls a more cxtenfivc authority ; but one that was llill very li-

mited, and, in many rcipetMs, incomplete. By th»)(e articles it had au-

thority to reiiuire <»!" the diffeient Hates the money nccefliiry for the war,

and the expences of the union ; but it was totally deftitutc of all means

of coercion on the Hates, or even individuals, who Ihould refufc to bear

their portion of the public burthens ; and all regulations of commerce,

however general, were left to the fcvcral rtates.
. ,

.'
,

At the peace, /cal and confidence abated with the abfence of the dan-

gers that gave them birth. The congrcls found the limits of its au

thority too narrow ; it was dcditutc even of power to execute its own
laws ; and was, on that account, unwilling tt) pafs many that were nc-

cefliiry. The inadequacy of the government to its obje<5l was felt in

every dire^lion ; the feveral Hates ncglcded to fulfil engagements made

by the congreis, in the name of the whole, to pay debts contra<fted for

the war ; the paper of the congrefs was depreciated ; credit exiftcd no

longer ; and ct)mmcrce languiflied. England laid heavy duties on the

importation of the produce of the American Hates. Some of the Hate?,

It is true, impofed heavy duties on ICngllfli goods ; but that meafUre was

not general, and, in the condition of the cotmtry, the expedient was pre-

judicial to the Hates by whom it was adopted.

-. It was in the midH of thefe and other calamities, and with a dc{iti;n of

applying a remedy to them, that the Convention of Aimapolis, and after-

wards that of Philadelphia, were convoked.

This laH convention franied the conHitution which at this day exiH.'^

in the United States. Although it is already well known, I will here fct

it down entire and in its own words. A conHitution is a thing of which

a perfeifl idea is not formed from a mere abHrad ; and a complete idea

of the American conHitution is neceflary to comprehend what I have to

fay concerning the debates On this conHitution, and the oppofition it had

to encounter. .

uHi CONStl-

1 i\:

\
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CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES.

\Vc, the people of the United States, in order to form a more perfeft

union, cftablifh jufticc, infurc domeftic tranquilUty, provide for the

common defence, promote the general welfare, and fecure the bleffings

of liberty to ourfelves and our pofterity, do ordain and cftablifh this con-

ftitution for the United States of America.

Article I.

SeSiton ift. All legiflative powers herein granted Ihall be veiled in ti

congrefs of tlic United States, which (hall confift of a fenatc and houfc

qf reprcfentativcs.

Se&I. I'd. The houfe of reprcfentativcs Ihall be compofed of members

chofen every Iccond year by the people of the fcveral ftates ; and the

clcAors in each ilate fhall have the qualifications requifite for elei^ors of

the mod numerous branch of the ftate legifl&ture.

No pcrfon fhall be a reprefcntative who Ihall not have attained to the

age of twenty-five years, and been feven years a citizen of the United

States; and who fhall not, when eleded, be an inhabitant of that ftate

in ivhich he fhall be chofen.

Reprcfcntati\cs and direft taxes fhall be apportioned among the feveral

ftates which may be included within this union, according to their r<^-

fpcdive numbers, which fliall be determined by adding to the whole

number of free perfbns, including thofe bound to fcrvice for a term of

yciirs, -jmd excluding Indians not taxed, three-fifths of all other perfons.

The aftual enumeration fhall be made within three years after the firft

meeting oi the congrefs of the United States, and within every fubfe-

qucnt term of ten years, in fuch a manner as they fhall by law diredl. The

number of reprcfentativcs fliall not exceed one for every thirty thoufand,

but each ftate fhall have at Icaft one reprefcntative ; and until fuch enu-

meration fhall be made, the ftate of New Hampfhirc fliall be entitled to

<:hoofc three, Maffachufctts eight, Rhode Ifland and Providence Planta-

tions
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tions one, Conncdicut five, New York fix, New Jerfcy four, Pennfyl-

vania eight, Delaware one, Mar}'land fix, Virginia ten, North Carohna

five. South Carolina five, and Georgia three.

When vacancies happen in the reprefentation of any ftatc, the execu-

tive authority thereof fhall ifluc writs of eledion to fill fuch vacancies.

The houfe of reprefentatives fhall choofc their fpcaker and other officers,

and lliall have the fole power of impeachment.

Se^, 8d. The fenate of the United States fliall be compofcd of two

fenators from each ftate, chofen by the Icgiflaturc thereof, for fix years

;

and each fcnator fliall have one vote.

Irn mediately after they fiiall be aflemblcd, in confequencc of the firft

elcftion, they fliall be divided as equally as may be into three claiTcs.

The feats of the fenators of the firft clafs fliall be vacated at the expira'-

tion of the fecond year ; of the fccond clafs at the expiration of the

fourth year ; and of the third clafs at the expiration of the fixth year ;

fo that one-third 'may be chofen in every fecond year ; and if vacancies

happen by refignation, or otherwife, during the rccefs of the Icgiflaturc

of any ftate, the executive power thereof may make temporary appoint-

ments until the next meeting of the Icgiflaturc, which fliall then fill iip

fuch vacancies. ' '

• '•

No perfon fliall be a fenator Who fliall not have attained to the age of

thirty years, and been nine years a citizen of the United States ; and who
fliall not, when elc<fted, be an inhabitant of the ftate for which he fliall

be chofen. - s •
• x. A-

' The ^ ice-prcfident of the United States fliall be prefident of the le-

nate ; but fliall have no Aote, unlefs they be equally divided. •
-i'

'
*'>"^«

' The fenate fliall choofe their other oflicers, and alfo a prefident, pn
tempore, in the abfencc of the vice-prefidcnt, or when he fliall cxerciic

the office ot prefident of the United States. -^^ '.^it.w. t^jtv^ ^:

The fenate fliall have the fole power to try all impeachments. When
fitting for that jrarpofe, they fliall be on oath or affirmation. Wheft

the prefident of th^ United States is tried, the chiefjuftice fltell prefide ;

f Vol.11. f 3 - '^ and
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and no pcrfon (liall be convi<fted without the concurrence of two-thirds

of tlic members prcfent.

Judgment, in cafes of impeachment, Ihall not extend further than to

a removal from office, and a difqualiHcation to hold and enjoy any office

of honour, truft, or profit under the United States ; but the party con-

viftcd Ihall be neverthelcfs fubjedt to indidlment, trial, judgment, and

pvinifhment, according to law.

Se^, 4th. The times, places, and manner of holding eledlion for fc-

nators and reprefentatlves, fliall be prefcribcd in each ftate by the legif-

lature thereof; but the congrcfs may at any time by law, make or alter

fuch regulation^, except as to the place of choofmg fenators.

The congrefs Ihall ailemble at leart once every year, and fuch meet-

ings Ihall be on the firft Monday of December, unlefs they fliall by law

appoint a different day.

SeSi. 5th. Each houfe Ihall be the judge of the ele6lions, returns, and

qualifications for its own members, and a majority of each fhall confli-

tute a quorum to do bufmefs ; but a fmaller number may adjourn from

day to day, and may be authorized to compel the attendance of abfent

members, in fuch a manner, and under fuch penalties as each houfc may

provide. •

E^ch houfe may determine the rules ^f its proceedings, prunifh its mem-
bers for diforderly behaviour, and, with the concurrence of two-thirds,

expel a member.

Each houfe Ihall keep a journal of its proceedings, and from time to

time publilh the fame, excepting fuch parts as in their judgment may

require fecrecy ; and the yeas and nays of the members of either houfe,

on any queftion, Ihall, at the defu-c of one-fifth of thofe prcfent, be en-

tered on the journal. •- ' » .

Neither houfe, during the feffion of congrefs, fhall, without the corir

fcnt of the other, adjourn for more than three days, nor to any other

place than that in which the two houfes fhall be fitting.

Sc6l. 0th. The fenators and reprefentatlves fhall receive a compenfa.-
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tlon for their fcrviccs, to be afcertained by law, and paid out of the trca-

fury of the United States. Tlicy fliall, in all cafes, except treafon, fe-

lony, and the breach of peace, be privileged from arreft during their

attendance at the feflion of their rcfpedlivc houfes, and in going to and

returning from the fame ; and for any fpecch or debate in either houfe,

they Ihall not be qnellioncd in any othe: place.

. No fenator or reprefentative fliall, during the time for which he was

elefted, be appointed to any civil office under the authority of the United

States, which fliall have been created, or the emoluments whereof fliall

have been cncreafed during fuch time ; and no perfon holdin i; any office

under the United States fliall be a member of either houfe during his

continuance in office. ^' '' • ':<i*jitit) fitbn! -i:t/ fii '/ i^r-r '-

J Se6i.7th. All bills for ralfing revenue fliall originate in the houfe of

reprefentatives ; but the fenate may propofc or concur with amendments^,

as on.any>other bills.^ uan 4e;ji««!\r ciUim Siii'^ywUiiTi tiiirf>i^ *'f -^ 01'^

1 Every bill which fliall have pafled in the houfe of reprefentatives, and

the fenate, fliall, before it becomes a law, be prefented to the prefident

of the United States ; and if he approve, he fliall fign it, but if not he

fliall return it, with his obje(ftions, to that houfe in which it originated,

who fliall enter the objections at large on their journal, and proceed to

rcconfider it. If, after fuch re-confideration, two-thirds of that houfe

fliall agree to pais the bill, it fliall be fcnt, together with the objcdions,

to the other houfe, by which it fliall alfo be re-confidered, and, if ap-

proved by two-thirds of that houfe, it fliall become a law. But in all

fuch cafes the votes of both houfes fliall be determined by yeas and nays,

and' the names of the perfons voting for and againfl: the bill fliall be en-

tered on the journal of each houfp refpedively. If any bill fliall not bo

returned by th^ prefident within ten days, Sundays excepted, after it fliall

have been preicnted to him, the .fame Ihail be a law, in like manner as if

he had figncd it, unlcfs the congrefs, by their adjournments, prevent its

return, in which cafe it fliall not be a law. i>v^^2 ^Mif^ i'.*?>'. is*f : - i>x-

Every order, refolution, or vote, to which the concurrence of the fe-^

nate and houfe of reprefentatives, may be ncccflary, except on a qucfliion

3 O 2 of

1*1
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of adjournment, ihall be offered to the prefidcnt of the United States

;

and before the lame fliall take effc6l, ihall be approved by him, or, being

difapprovcd by him, fliall be repafled by two-thirds of the fenate and

houfc of reprefentativcs, according to the iiiles and limitations prefcribcd.

in the cafe of a bill.

Se^. 8th. The congrefs Ihall have power to lay and colle<^ taxes, du-

ties, imports, and excilcs ; to pay the debts, and provide for the common
defence and the general welfare of the United States ; but all duties, im-*

polh, and excifes, fliall, be uniform throughout the United States ; ..;.;.:

To borrow money on the credit of the United States

;

To regulate commerce with foreign nations, and among the fcvcrai

ftates, and with the Indian tribes ;

To cllablifli the uniform rule of naturalization, aiid umtbrm laws on

the fubjc<3: of bankruptcies throughout the United Stateis

;

To coin money, regulate the value thereof, and of foreign coin, and

fix the ftandard of weights and meafures

;

To provide tor the punilhment of counterfcitiiag the fccurities and

current coia of the United States

;

; . ;
•.. ;;.:.- : r ; i

'

.

To eiJablilh poft offices and poft roads;
..,.-.

To promote the progrcfa of fciences and ufcful arts, by fecuiing, for

limited times, to authors and inventors, tiie exclufive right, to their re-

ipc<ftive writings and difcovcrics

;

;_:.:.:
To conliitute tribunals inferior to tha fiiprcmc court,; '

'

To define aiid punifli piracies and felonies committed on the high fcas,:

4»d offences committed againfl: the laws of nations;

To declare war, grant letters of marque, and reprifal, and make rules

concerning captures on land and water

;

To raiic and fupport armies ; but no. appropriation of money for that

ufe ihall be for alonger term than two years

;

m ., •,'<.

To provide and maintain a. navy

;

' '" •
•*• "*

'

'

^

To make rules for the government and regulation of th« land and'naval

forces; . _ ;,,,

,

-'p n fio 'tap-jTi'i

irt^

"^i^ytm od ystn j^.oniniwiht&i'ij lo iiiff^d bm To
i\r o.
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To provide for the calling forth the militia to execute the laws of the

union, fupprcfs infurredlions, and repel in^-aflons

;

To provide for organizing, arming, and difciplining the militia ; and

for governing fuch part of them as may be employed in the fcrvice of

the United States, refen ing to the ftatcs refpcdivcly the appointment df

the officers, and the authority of training the militia according to the dis-

cipline prefcribed by congrcl's ;

To cxercifc exclufive legiflation in all caies whatfocA'er, over fuch dif-

trict, not exceeding ten miles fquarc, as may by ccltion of particular

ftateSi and the acceptance of congrefs, become the feat of government

of the United States ; and to cxercifc like authority over all plivccs pur-

chafed by thc'Gonfcnt of the legiflature of the ftatc in which the iamc

ihall be, for the ere^ion of forts, magazines, arfenals, dock-yards, and

other needful buildings: and to make all laws whidi fhall be neceflary

ta cafry into cxeeiition the foregoing powers, and all other powers veiled

by this conilitution in the government of the United Statcs>. or in any

department thereof. Atoi'i-wi-.^-tiXTiiio'-) .4*i,'i ar^ Liixtij^txhuix a..c^a^.j^^. -j-.j

SeSP. 9*h. The migration or importation offuch pcrfbns, as any of the^

ftates now cxifting fliall think proper to admit, (hall not be prohibited

by t\\t eortgrcfi prior to the ytttr ISOflf ; but a tax or duty may be im-

pofed on llich importation, not exeeedrng ten dollars for each perfon. '

The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus Ihall not be fufpended, un-

lefs in cafes of rebellion or invalion, or when the public fafety may rc-

imire it.^"^'^^-*''
'^^

*^ • '.d^iljifii ti^z/oa a/iii.'j'jxj iii'JL! .irf .*>'.6

No bill of attainder or <•*• poft'fa6io law flmH be pailedl -^ '^-^^J- -' ^'^

Nb capitation or other diredl ta3t (hall be kid, unlefs in proportion to;

the cenfus or enumeration herein before dire<Sed to be taken.! '^'*'"' i .!^>*^

. Nontax xst d^ity lliall he lai-d' on articles e:<poi*dd from any ftate.—No
pjcfcrcnce Ihali be given by any regulation of cortirrterce or revenue to-

the ports of one ftatc over thofc ofanbther ; nor Iball vcflels bound to or'

fl-om^onc ftate, be obliged tb enter, clear, o« play duties in rfiliotlicr.
'^^^^

No money Ihall' be drawn from the trealury, but ii* confcquehce of ap-^

prbpriaiionfi made by law j and a regular flattftnent ^i^ account of tlie

''^
'

receipts

'i
ms

w

»
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receipts and expenditures of all public money iliall be publiflied from

time to time.

No title of nobility fhall be granted by the United States ; and no pcr-

fon holding any office of profit or truft under them fhall, without the

conf'cDt of congrcfs, accept of any prefent, emolument, office, or title, of

any kind whatever, from any king, prince, or foreign llatc.

Se^. 10th. No ftatc fliall enter into any treaty, alliance, or confe-

deration ; grant letters of marque and reprifal ; coin money; emit bills

of credit ; make any thing but gold and lilver coin a tender in payment

of* debts; pafs any bill oi^ Sitt&mdcr, ex- po/i /ai'^h law, or law impairing

the obligations of contrails, or grant any title of nobility. '' ' 'frt'. .A-
"

No ftate fhall, without the confent of congrcffi, lay any impoils or

duties on imports or c?:ports, except what may be abfolutely necefTary

lor executing its infpcdlion laws ; and the net produce of all duties and

impolls, laid by any ftate on imports or exports, fhall be for the ufc of

tlic trcafury of the United States ; and all fuch laws fliall be fubje<^ to

the revifion and controul of the congrefs.—No flate fliall, withoijt the

confent of congrefs, lay duty on tonnage keep troops, or ifliips of war, in

time of peace ; enter into any engagement or compa<^ with another

ilate, or with a foreign power, or engage in war, unlefs actually invaded,

or in fuch imminent darker ;as will not admit delay. • ^irni d-}/i.'!iofe*v!hr»

>i(l^ -^kihiEit.^iiir'jri *«'«arlteil^ -rr— - —

t

-^-rH 'h > *itw »ff} 'to ^^itli^'iiif ')if 't'-.

SeSI. 1 fl. The executive power fhall be vefled in a pfefident of the

United States of Ainerica : he ihall hold his office during the term of four

year^, and, together .with tlic vicc-preficjcnt chofcn for the fame term, be

elected as follows. ^^4 i^'^ l-;^*- ^ Dic^'-'Tf rrr"*"'"! '•- '•T'>''''n^'*'v'fO"*'^f^? ***^

,
,:£ach^ate fhall appoint, in fuch manner as the legiflature thereof may

direct, a number of eledors, equal to the whole number of fenators and

reprefentatives to which the ftate may be intitled in the congr6fs : but no

fenator pr. reprefen^,tiy€, o^. perfbn holding an of^ce, of trulb or profit

undcf tlve United States, fhall be appointed cledor. *f^?^»(^-f^K

The clcd<;}^s f}i^U inQ^tiifi their re^dtive ilates, and vote by ballot for

?:*ill'J'J"l
two

i'U
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two peribns, of whom one at Icaft fliall not be an inhabitant of the fame

ftate with themfclves. And they fliall make a lift of all perfons voted

for, and the number of votes for each ; which lift they fliall fign, certify,

and tranfmit, fcaled, to the feat of government of the United States^

direded to the prcfidcnt of the Senate. The prcfidcnt of the fcnatc flialh,

in the prefence of the fenate and houfe of reprefentatives, open all the cer-

tificates, and the votes fliall then be counted.

. The perfon having the greateft number of votes fliall be the prcfidcnt,

if fuch a number be a majority of cledtors appointed ; and if there be

more than one who have fuch majority, and have an equal number of

votes, then the houfe of reprefentatives fliall immediately choofe, by bal-

lot, one of them for prefident ; and if no perfon have a majority then

from the five higheft on the lift, the faid houfe fliall, in the like manner,

choofe the prefident. But in choofing the prefident the votes fliall be

taken by ftates, the reprcfcntations from each ftate having one vote ; a

quorum for this purpofe fliall confift of a member or members from two

thirds of the ftates, and a majority of all the ftates fliall be neceflTary to a

choice. In every cafe, after the choice of the prefident, the perlbn having

the greateft number of votes of the clediors fliall be the vice-prefident.

But if there fliould remain two or more who have equal votes, the fenate

fliall choofe from them, by ballot, tlie vice-prefident.

The congrefs may determine the time of choofing the ele<flors, and

the day on which they fliall give their votes ; which day fliall be the

fame throughout the United States.

No perfon except a natural-born citizen, or. a citizen of the United

States, at the time of the adoption of this eonftitution, fliall be eligible

to the office of prefident ; neither fliall any perfon be eligible to that

office who fliall not have attained to the age of thirty-five years, and

been fourteen years a rcfidcnt within the United States. 5*fc^i^>v :

In cafe of the removal of tlie prefident from office, or of his death,

refignation, or inability to difcharge the powers and duties of the laid

office, the fame fliall devolve on the vice-prefident, and the cougrcls may
by law provide for the cafe of removal, death, refignation, or inability,

r!» t
both.

IS '!
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both of the prehdcnt and vlce-prcfldcnt, declaring what officer fliall

then ad as prelidait, and fuch ofticcr Ihall ad accordingly, until the

dirability be removed, or a prcfidcnt ihall be clcdcd.

The president fliall, at ftatcd times, receive for his ferviccs, a compcn-

fation, which fliall neither be increafal or diminiflied during that period

ibr which he fliall have been elcdcd, and he fliall not receive within that

period any other emolument from the United States, or any of them.

Before he enters on the execution of his office, he fliall take the fol-

lowing oath or afiirniation

:

" I do folemnly fwear, or affirm, that I vyill faithfully execute the

office of prefidcnt of the United States, and will, to the beft of my
ability, prefcrvc, proted, and defend the confl:itution of the United

States."

Se6l. 2d. The prefident fliall be commander in chief of the army and

navy of the United States, and of the militia of tlic fcvcral ftates ; when
called into the adual fervice of the United States, he may require the

opinion, in writing, of the principal officer in each of the executive de-

partments, upon any fubjed relating to the duties of their rcfpcdivc

offices, and he fl-iall have power to grant reprieves and pardons for of-

fences againfl: the United States, except in cafes of impeachment.

He fliail have power, by and with the advice and confent of the fe-

nate, to make treaties, provided two-thirds of the fenators prefent con-

cur ; and he fliall nominate, and by and with the advice and conient of

the fenate fliall appoint ambafladors, other public minifters, and confuls,

judges of the fupreme court, and all other officers of the United States,

whofe appointments are not herein otherwife provided for, and which

fliall be ellabliflied by law. But the congreis may, by law, vefl: the ap-

pointment of fuch inferior officers, as they think proper, in thf prefident

alone, in the courts of law, or in the heads of the departments.

The prefident fliall 'have power to fill up all vacancies that may hap-

pen during the recefi of the fenate, by granting commiffions which fliall

expire at the end of their next feffion.

Se^t. 3d. He fliall, from time to time, give to the congreft informa-

tion
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don : of the ftate of the union, and recommend to their confidcration

fuch meafurcs as he fliall judge ncccflary and expedient ; he may, on ex-

traordinary occasions, convene both houfcs, or cither of them, and in

cafe of difagreemcnt between them, with refpcd to the time of adjourn-

ment, he may adjourn them to fuch time as he fhall think proper ; he

fliall receive ambafliidors?, and other public minillers ; he ihail take care

that the laws be faithfully executed, and fhall commiflion all the officers

of the United States. a{tftirf«*i*f telifiU %-h ''}• '*' y- r< pi,

, Se^. Ath. The preiident, vice- prcfidcnt, and all civil officers of the

United States, fliall be removed from office on impeachment for, and

convidion of treafon, bribery, or other high crimes and mifdemcanors. *

.Trliih^J V> ir'irT^^:,,vr(] z.\
Article III.

« Se^. ift. The judicial pow»er of tlic United States fliall be veftcd in

one fupreme court, and in fuch inferior courts as the congrefs may, from

time to time, ordain and eftablifli. The judges, both of the fupreme

and inferior courts, fliall hold their offices during good behaviour, and

fliall, at ftated times, receive for tlieir fervices, a compenfation, ^which

fliall not be diminiflied during their continuance in office. n
•

';

^ Se^. 2d. The judicial power fliall extend to all cafes in law and equity,

arifmg under this confliitution, the* laws of the United States and treaties

made, or which fliall be made^ under their authority ; to all cafes afFcft-

ing ambafladors, other public minifters'and conliils; to all cafes of ad-

miralty and maritime jurifdidion ; to difputes to w hich the United

States fliall be a party ; to difputes between two or more ftates ; between

a fl:ate and citizens of another (late,; between citizens of the fame Hate

claiming lands under grants of diffident ftates; and between a Hate or

•thecitizens thereof and ibreign ftates, citizens or fubjeds.
i^^v^^ti <il/r

• 1 In all cafes afFeding ambaflTadors, other public rainifters, and coiifuls,

•and thofe in which a llate fliall he party, the fuprexi>e court fliall have

original jurifdidion. In all the other cafes before mentioned the fu-

preme court fliall have appellate jurifdidion, both as to law and fad,

. -Vol. II. 3 P with

:;,'rvji«,i
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with fuch exceptions, and under fuch regulations as the congrcfs (hall'

make.

The trials of all crimes, except in cafes ofimpeachment, fhall be by-

jury ; and fuch trials ihall be held in the ^te where the laid crimes fhall

have been committed ; but when not committed within any of the

United States, the trials (hall be at fuch place or places as the congrefs

may by law have dlrefted.

Se^. 3d. Trealbn againft the United States ihall confift only in levy-

ing war againft them,, or in adhering to their enemies, giving them aid

and comfort. No peribn ihall be convicSbed of treafon, unfefs on the

teftimony of two witneifes to the fame overt aft, or on confeiHon in

open court.

The congrefs ihall have power to declare the punifhment of treaibn>

but no attainder of treaibn ihall work corruption of blood,, or forfeiture,

tocept during the life of the perfon attainted.
.

f." - :
r

« » _ r Article IV. .
•

•

Seit: lit FulF faith and credit ihall be given in each ilate to the pub-

lic adls, records, and judicial' proceedings of every other fiate. And the

congrefs may by genera) laws prefcribe the maiiner in. which fuch afts,

records^ and proceedings ihall be proved, and the cfTeft. tliereof.

Se^. 2d. The citizens of each flate ihall be oititled to all privileges

and iihmunities of citizens in each of the feveral ilates.

A perfon charged in any (late with treaibn> fekmy, or dther crime,

who ihall flee from juilice, and be found vci another ilate, ihall, on de-

mand of the executive authority of the ilate fiom which he has fled, be

delivered up, to be renioved to the ilBte having jurifdiftioh of the crime.

No perfon held to icrvico or labour in one ilate, under the laws

thereof, cfcaping into another, ihall, in conicquence of any law or regu-

lation, therein, be difehargdd from fuch fervice or labour, but iliall.be de-

livered up on claim of the party to whom fuch fervice or labour may be

due.
«r

.'J SeSh

.,C?»i»»- »

.
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' 5>«5?. 3d. New ilates may be admitted by the congrefs into this union,

but no new ftate fliall be formed or ere<Sted within the jurifdidion of any

other ftate ; nor any ftate be formed by tlie jundlion of two or more

ftates, or parts of ftatcs, without the confent of the Icgillatures of the

ftatcs concerned, as well as of the congrefs. *

The congrefs fliall have power to difpofe of and make all needful

rules and regulations refpc^ing tlie tcrritor}', or other property belonging

to the United States ; and nothipg in this conftitution fliall be fo con-

ftrued as to prejudice any daims of the Uiiited States, or of any parti-

cular ftate. •'•

'

<&<?. 4th. The United States ihall guarantee to every ftate in this

union a republican form of government, and fliall protect each of them

againft invaflon ; and on application of the legiflature, or of the execu-

tive power, when the legiflature cannot be convened, againft domeftic

violence. ? oc -i.^ci ti>:. ': C'-;->-i'.>^ x. /^r,.-, i^" - \... '
.

. \\'.

Article V.

The congrefs, whenever two-thirds of both hou(es fliall deem it nccef-

&ry, Ihall propofe amendment^ to this conftitution, or, on the application

of the-le^atures of two-thirds of the feveral ftates, fliall call a convention

for propofing amendments, which in cidier caJe Aiall be valid to all in-

tents -and purpofeit, a^ part of this coifftitution, when ratified by the Ic-

giflatup^s of three-fourths of the feveral ftates, or by conventions of three-

fourths thereof, as the one or the other mode of ratification may be pro-

pofed by the congrefs : provided, that no amendment which may be

made prior to the year 1808, fhall in any manner afFet^ the fii-ft and

frmrth claufcs in the ninth fe^ion of the firft article; and that no ftate,

without ivs confent, fliall be deprived of its equal fuftrage in the fcnatc.

. : **..ni i 1 Arti6i.e VI. . ,4„vA, j:,\'\

All debts contraded, and engagements entered into, before the adop^-

tion of this conflitution, fhaU be as valid againft the United Stutcs under

this conftitution, as Under the confederation.

n'l 3 F2 T)us

K

3.1 • "
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• This conflitution, and the laws of the United States, which 0iair be

made in puriuance thereof; and all treaties mad<^ 9r which ihall be

made, under the authority of the United States^ ihall be- the fupreme law

of the land; and the judges in every ftatc fhall be bound thereby, any

thing in the conftitution or laws of any ilatc to the contrary notwith-

Itanding.

The fenators and rcprefcntatives before mentioned, and the members

of the feveral ilatc legiflatures, and ail executive and judicial officers,

both of the United States and of the feveral ftatcs, fhall be bound by oath

or affirmation to fupport this conflitution ; but no religious tefl fhall ever

be required as a qualification to any office or public truft under the United

States. tnidl im. - n umzi:

Article VII.

The ratification of the convention of nine flates fhall be fufEcient for

the eflablifhment of this conflitution, between the flates fb ratifying the

fame.

Done in the convention,' by the unanimous confeiit of the flates pre-

fent, the 1 7th day of September, in the year of our Lord 1787, and of

the independence of the United States of America the twelfth. In wit-

nefs whereof, we have hereunto fubfcribed our namesv q -u^t

G£ORO£ Washington, prefident, and deputy of Virginia. )t

John Langdon. [j !<, e-^uU (Irv,

Nicolas Oilman.- ui 'u^i*jMiiliim*i

Nathaniel Gorham.

Rufen King.

William Samuel Johnfbn.

*,#^

Deputies of Nnv. Hatn^tre,

.1 . .

»

Maffachu/ettSi-

:''i>
'

ConueWcuti

* Wt

. .itki/j.'.

Ni^w Yorh

Ntm Jerfey. .4

-ifiH -• 1 ',^^h 1 i

'

•
"'

'

'

.m>h\

•.'T '

'

' .'(

Roger Sherman.

Alexander Hamilton.

William Livingflon.

David Brearly.

William Paterfbn<

Jonathan Dayton.

V

Deputies
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Deputies of Pennjyhania. Benjamin Franklin,

• t ' '
Thomas Miflin. . ,.,, . ^ ,,

-

":'*•*

55 '*jL.<i

—

.k;:> \ 5.ic / / {/I , Robert Morris. ^ ,, ,

, < . JV .'
•

^*«f'
I . . ,

,-
George Elymer. \..^,

*

' . ,

Thomas Fitz-Simons.
; '.*-?'

Jarcd Ingcrfoll. ' i

1**

1

'

;
i' -'-^ . ; James Wilfon. '

. i ,, ,.i.i«i
*

"'

'• V,, r Governor Morris. < i J ' u.

;

in ; i\

Delaware. George Reed. ; :c ^ r , '•) --lit

"'

'

Gunning Bedford, jun.'*.
'

'.
*

, \
'

. . . . - ^

Richard Baffet. • . . .\j

,.\ "...
_

'

•;•!

;

Jacob Brown. •

J i,i:

j! (jj. Maryland, . -* James Mac-Henry. .''...M'

;ii ''
., ,

-'
i i Daniel St. 1 omas Jenifer. ; . 1

<'^;,. ,. - i-Ml-.-tj-./ Daniel Caroh. ,
'-

- jii^ I.
'

Virginia. John Blair. ,. ,..-... r

, v. ., . .... James Maddiibn, jun. *
!

. ^ti.'iatfi'*^^' North Carolina, William Blount.

,ii: *.o :^^{^i. -t-;. 4'•^^'" ' Richard Dobbfpaight. »

.V-^,ff:i>' . Hugh Williamfon.. .i

iSWZt Carolina. John Rutledgc;
*^ .

•'•?f -','.'' Charles Cotcfworth Pinckney.

•,*|:'^ Charles Pinckney. .». .. . ., ^:y
' ^ .-**• i-i*** *- Peter Buttler. .,., . ? • "•'''''•

Georgia. William Fecr. ii

Abraham Baldwin. . . n,-. .

's ,;.,.'

j I.-

all-: .' :
•

' !*!

li

«*' ^- ';-

Attefied William Jackson, Secretary.

>.,*«« y*4 «*>•* '^ i ^r %i Wi*4<»« ' i«i ti^ J* . i » * '

STATE
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STATE OF P\IIT1ES AT THE TIME OP PROPOSING THE NEW CONSTI-

TUTION TO THE CONVENTION AT PHILADELPHIA. DEBATES IN

THE CONVENTION.

w

The conftitution did not pafs without warm debates ; but as tlic

ftrugglc was occafioncd as much by the views and paffions of the dif-

ferent parties that agitated America, as by the advantages or dcfedis of

the conilitution itfcif, I think it right, before I fpeak of thcfc debates, to

fay a word of the ftatc of ]xirtics at that period.

Although there was a pcrfeft accord among the friends of the revolu-

tion during the war, many of the Americans, and efpecially of the

inhabitants of the towns, were not of that number. Many who oppofed

the ftamp-aft, exprefled iefs repugnance to the tea-adl. There were

many even of thofe who concurred in the oppofition to that lail aft, who
cwholly difapproved of the meafures of defence for. which America pre-

pared on the arrival of the troops from England. Finally, there were op-

ponents, both in and out of congreia, to the.declaration of independence,

that great and deciiive meafure, which alone formed the fafety of the

United States, by placing thein in the necefTity of conquering, or giving

up every thing for which they contended. Many of ^e opponents of

independence threw themielvcs, one after another, into the arms of the

Tories, who, under the influence of England, were exerting all their

powers to defeat the revolution. Others, although they could not op-

pofe the will of the majority of the country, gave it * very lukewarm

fupport ; and thefe latter, who called themfelves the moderate party,

were ^ icwcd with .equal diflatisfaftion and millruft by each of the other

•two. •',:,
When the revolution was cfFcfted, its partifans, without difficulty,

were reconciled to the moderate party, whom the fucccfs of the revolu-

tion had already brought over to them; and the Tories were for fomc

years the only objefts of the hatred of the reconciled parties.

Succcfs begets clemency in a nation, as well as among individuals, and

confccjucutly
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confcqucntly a difdain of the oppoiition of their enemies, -which indeed

is a fecond and not a mean triumph to the conquerors. The Tories were

in time viewed with lefs diflike. In fomc inftances their confifcated

eftates were rcftored to them ; in others, they were permitted to enter

on their eftiates, on repaying the purchafe-moncy to the prefcnt pofTcf-

fbrs, which in general was fmall : thofe who were baniihed were fuffercd

to return to their country, and all thefe took the oath to maintain inde-

pendence ; and thenceforth the di^entions of the revolution.fcemcd to be.

for ever healed. ' • .

"* The converfion, however, of many of thefe^ was far from being fm--

cere ; and, if among the converts (bme have ftcadlly maintained the in-

dependence of the United States> they certainly were not the majority.

Peace was no fboner concluded, than the United States fell into the

greateft diilrefs. The debts due from the merchants to England, the

payment of which had been prohibited by die congrcfs during the war,

were now impatiently demanded. The American merchants were al-

moft univcrfelly fued, and the remnant of their cfFeAs fcized, by the

agents of Englilh houfes. To relieve their diftrefs, they proceeded agalnil

the retailers, who had been unable to pay them during the war, and

who, at this time, had as little power of fUtisfying their demands. The

greater pert of the merchants were ruined ; and, being compelled to

^dxmdon their commercial concerns, th^ gave place to new adventurers,

who were chiefly Engliflij and mod of them agents of the Englilh cre-

ditors. So widely did this ruin extend, that at this day there axe not

among the American merchants one in fifty who was engaged in com-

merce, even fb lately as the year 1783. '

t The ftveral dates had thcmfelves contra<ftcd debts for the won Some

•£ thefe, willing to fund their debts, impofed'taxcs for the purpofe, which

.

were fo far beyond the means of the inhabitants that they could not be

ksviod without extreme rigour : mcrchandife, cattle,—in fine) all. kinds

•f cfFe<^8, were almoft unlverfally fcizcd, while very fmall and ineffec-

tual levies weiCe obtained. The extremities to whkh govcrxuncnt proi

t - Gccded
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cecdcd in thefc cafes, occafioncd general difeontents, and were the.cauie

of infurrcdions in Maflachufctts, New Hampflairc, and llhod'^-Illand.

Tlic paper money, both of the Union and the feveral dates, was de-

preciated to the lowed point, and inundated America. The embarafl-

menls of commerce, and in fome calcs its utter ruin, the natural con.fe-

qucnce of this Hate of things ; the inability of the laws to enforce the

taxes of the different dates, and even thofe of the congrefs ; a fpirit of

jcaloufy and rivalry among the feveral dates ; the incoherency of their

leveral commercial regulations, and its deplorable confcqucnces ; the in-

adequacy of the congrefs to produce unanimity, or to apply any remedy

to thcfe complicated evils—produced fomething little fliort of anarchy in

the United States. The partifans of the mother country, and that country

itfelf, now made themfelves certain that this new born nation could not

cxid without England, and would foon be compelled to return to its

former condition.

The dlfcontent was unlverfal. The friends of freedom were alarmed.

They faw at once, that the drawing cloier the ties of the Union, and the

extenfion of the powers of the federal goverunfient, were the only things

that could preferve the independence of the United States.

Such were the dangers which gave rife to the convention of Annapolis.

No more than iivc dates fent delegates to, this aifembly ; and thefe had

powers only to frame a general fydem for the commerce of the Union,

which, by advancing the intereds of the whole, ihoukl maintain a good

undcrdauding among the feveral dates. The delegates, perceiving liow

far they fell ftiort of a general reprefentation of the Union, and the in-

adequacy of their own powers to effedl any important change, didblvcd

the convention, after drawing up an addrefs to all tlie dates, in which

they urged the neceflity of each of them lending deputies to a new <:on»

vention, witli full powers to deliberate on the general fituation of the

Union, and to devife means to add folidity and force to the prcfcnt cant

ditution, indifpenfable as that was to the redoration of their ad'airii

7'licy concluded,, by propofing the affcmbling of that convention irt the

following
ij^

m
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following May ; and they dW'patchcd copies of the addrefs to the con-

gress, and the executive branches of the fcvcral Hates.

The invitation of the delegate;* of Annapolis was accepted by every one

of the ilatcs, but that of Rhode-Illand ; and was the parent of that great

and memorable convention held at Philadelphia in 1/87, whence fprang

the prefent conftitution of the United States.

But the defigns of the ditierent Hates, in deputing members to the

convention, and the opinions of the delegates thcmfelves, were far from

being of one kind. Even the feveral friends of liberty w ere not unani-

mous in their plans. Few of the Hates gave their deputies power to de-

liberate on a new conftitution ; they were all willing to give eflicacy to

the conftitution in exiftence, and to make a code of retaliations for the

general commerce ; but few wifhed to advanct further. The enlightened

men of the time faw, that a confederation haftily made, in the moment

of a revolution, and in the midft of the imminent dangers and imperious

wants of the war, was not ftich a form of government as was ncccflary

for the durable profperity of the Union. Each of them ftrongly felt the

neceftity of a new conftitution, but were far from being agreed as to the

parts of which it was to be compofed.

It was to be expelled, that the EngliHi conftitution would find parti-

fans among the members of ftates that were ib lately Englidi colonies ;

that conftitution was familiar to them ; they had long been condu<fled by

its principles ; it was the moft free form of government at that time

known, and had been juftly ranked above all others ; the vices of the

Englilh government were independent of its conftitution ; and the abufcs

which had crept into the conftitution might with facility be feparatcd,

in its adoption, from its better principles—every trial of a new lyttem

was dangerous to a country ; the advantages of the Englifti conftitution

were proved by experience ; England had reached the highcft degree of

profperity vmder its aufpices—fuch reafonings as thcfc were fufficiently

powerful to account for the condudl of thofc who propofcd to adopt the

Englifh conftitution in the United States, or to frame one approaching it

as near as poffible, without fceking to difgracc them with motives of per-
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fQuai intereil and ambition. On the other buid, tha^ fcheme o^iUld titSt

fail to find many opponents^ precifcly bccaufe it was of EngiiOi <:(trac-

tion. A people who had fo recently bent their whole force to thro>^ off

their dependence on the crown of England, could fcarcely be fuppo^ to

look for the fecurity of their liberty, and the continuance of their inde-

pendence, in a conditution from which they had derived fo many mH?
fortunes. That conflitution, in whatever manner it might be moiUfied,

appeared to them to a^(% the equality of ranks exiiling Among aU the

inhabitants of the ilate, to which were ftrongly attached that immenfe

number that had nothing to cxpc<^ from the deflrui^ion of equality.

The public fentiments were at that time almoil linivcrfally republican

;

and thjc Englilh conditution would plant feeds of ariilocracy, that it wds

Reared would grow i»p to the extirpation of tliofe of liberty. The EngHih

conflitution might be fuitable to a people grown old, powerful, and

wealthy, and be very unfit for a people in a ilate of infant weaknefs. la

a word, the fervility of imitating the Elnglifh conditution, ieemcd to be a

diep towards the old fuhjugation to £lngland ; and the difpoffition of the

United States was grcajtty averfe to fach a difgrace, Thefc reafoningq

raifcd opponents to the adoption of the Engliih conditution, even amon§
thofe who acknowledged the neccflTrty of a change ; and this, properly

Ipeakinjr. is the era of the origin of parties in the United States.

Such were ihc difpofitions of the two|)arties, vyhen the twelve dele-

gates aiyived at Philadelphia—Rhode-lHand not having fcnt any to the

convention. That adembly foon fplit into two parties

—

cmic dcftfous of

edabliihing a form of government as monarchical as poilible ; in a word^

on a bafis very (itTcrcnt from that oi'tlie confedenitiuo ;-*-the other deter-

mined to take the confederation for their ground-work, clearing it from

tlic vices pointed put by experience, and d^ngthening it on the fide of

its power ncvcrthclefs, in a manner confident with the rights ^f th^

different ilates, and on principles pcrfcAly republican. v "'r-^i^ "-

1

It is af^ :Ktcd, that fome of the leaders of the fird party had formed the

proje<^ ( X monarchy, on the exad; plan of that of England, on tht

tlironc c/ which was to be placed the Bifhpp of Ofnaburg, how Duke of

.*,'. I. York;
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York ; and that on thefc terms the Engllfh government had promlfed

the ccffion of Canada to the United States, and the gift of fcvcral veflcls

of the line and frigates. According to this plan a perpetual ofFenfivc and

dcfcnfive treaty was to be made with England. There is no appearance,

however, that fuch a project was ever entertained. Letters, in which it

was fketched out, were indeed circulated through different parts of the

United States previous to the meeting of the convention ; fevenvl pcr-

fons, whole veracity I cannot difputc, have aflured me that they hiuc

feen fuch letters; but in truth they might be circulated by the artifice of

the republican party, to prejudice the people, by prefenting this extreme

to their coniideration, againft any attempt of their opponents to deftroy

the ground-work of the federal government.

Whatever were the cafe, early in the fittings of the convention a plan

was prcfcnted, which propoicd the cftablilhmcnt of a prefident* for life,

and fenators for lite, and expreded a defire to. make both one and the other

of thcfe fuxuflibns hereditary, and to fubjc^k the laws of the rcfpeftlve

flafics to the reviiion of the general government. But this plan met with

no iiippoBt ; and a cbmmittec was appointed, who laid thj balls on which

the prefent conftitution (lands.

The repubtican principle prevailed among the greater number of the

deputies, and was even prevalent throughout the whole ftatcs ; but the

delegates of the more powerful dates were deilrous of giving thofe ftatcs

more influence in the government they were framing than to the weaker;

and a party more enlightened and morejuft in their views, were equally

determined to preferve the equality which all the dates had in the origi-

nal conibderation. The former of thefc two parties, in moft difputcs,

ranged tliemfcKes on the iide of the committee that framed the confti-

tution, from w4»om they hoped to gain better terms than from the purely

republican party. The inequality in the general reprefcntation, founded

on the bails, of the population of the Hates, ^-as one of the advantages

tiieyrguncd by their policy ; but it was not even without long and violent

debafees;-^^Anothcr was, the right given to Virginia, and the ibuthcrn

dates, to reckon in the population which formed the ratio of delegate?
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of each (late, three- fifths ofthc flavcs—a conceiHon that exhibited a de-

plorable departure from the principles of a free people ; it was a concef-

ilon that gave to fomc ilatcs a degree of power and influence o%x*r the

others, in proportion as the former violated, by the maintenance of

flavery in their own ilates, the very principles of the Union ; it was a

conceflion which encouraged and cncreafcd the growth offlavcry^ by the

natural operation of the political interefts of the ftates where tliat in-

juftice ftill exifts ; and in a word, a conceffion which was wholly abfurd,

bccaufe it gives the privileges of freemen, in the elcAion of the general

government, to pcrfons who are regarded by the laws of the ilate in

which they refide as part of the flock of the land, and are fold with other

flock by its proprietors.

The delegates of the great ilatcs did not, howe^'cr, obtain all they de-

manded. The powers of the fevcral ilates were not reilriAed in the de-

gree they deiired ; the title o£ national coft/ii/ution, which they propofed

to be given to the new frame of government, was rejcAed, and that of

federal cot/Jihution Sidoptcd.; the inequality of the rcpreicntation in the

houie of reprefentativcs was not gained by them, till they had agreed

to the equality of rcprelentation in the fenate.—^The accommodation

in this article between the two parties was effe<5led by Benjamin

Franklin.

The deputies of the great ilates propofed, that the houie of rcprcfcnta-

tLNCs fliould be chofen for three years, and that of the ienatc for fcven;

wild by the conilitution the former wa&reftri^ed to two years, and the

latter to fix. They propofed that the prefidcnt iliould be cledlcd by the

»:ongrcfs, and that the term of his continuing, in office ihould be fcvcu

^cars; the conilitution gave th» power of chufmg the president to the

^r!c<^ors of the fcveral ilatcs, and rcilrided the term of his remaiiung in

t)lTlcc to four years.

Many, however, of the deputies of the powerful ilatcs, when the par-

ticular intcreils of their conilitucnts were no longer concerned, voted

with the party purely republican, which indeed was conililcnt with their

general principles. . - . ,

^

'

In
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In this convention the votes were given by dates ; and when the de-

legates of a ftatc differed in opinion, the majority was reckoned the vote

of the ftate.

Some members of the republican party, which was then called the

fedcralills, difgiiftcd with their want of fucccfs, and convinced that their

oppofition would not prevent the preponderance of the advcrfe party ;

believing alfo that the conftitution would not receive the fandion of the

ftatcs, when it fliould be presented for their acceptance, withdrew from

the convention—many even a fhort time after the commencement of its

fittings. It is affirmed, that Several new articles were introduced into

the conftitution during the lafl twelve days of the fitting of the conven-

tion, when almofl the whole of the republican party, thinking it finillicd,

had retired ; and that even other articles, which had already pafled, were

at the fame time modified. The obfcurity of fome of the articles has

given rife to an opinion, that the intention of their authors was to ac-

quire the power by this means of giving their own direftion to the con-

ftitution, without an open eflablifhment of their principles. It is to be

noticed, that the fittings of the convention were never public ; and to

keep its debates fccret, in one of its firft fittings, a refolution pafled, that

no member fhould hold any correfpondcncc with perfbns out of doors,

on the objcds of their difcuffion, nor fhould take notes of the debates,

nor copies of their refolutions. This precaution was attributed to the

i'car of the ruling party, that its views would be oppofed by the majority

of the flatcs.

To this day the journals of the convention have not been publifticd ;

and it is only to the" notes of fome of its members, in dcfpight of its re-

folutions, that wc are indebted for the account we have of the debates of

that afl'embly.

I cannot finifh this article without gratif; Ing myfclf with the pleafure

of giving my reader the truly difintcrcfted and patriotic fpcech of Ben-

jamin Franklin, in the debates on the qucftioa of the adoption of this

conflitution by the convent Ion,
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tt Sir, f '' u ii

" I am very ready to acknowU'd^c that I do not, at this monjcnt, en-

tirely approve of the conlVitution now ortlrcd to us; hut I am not the

led ready to own that I do not feci myfcU* llire of n\y continuing in my
prefcnt fentiments. In the long career I have already run, I have more

than once been compelled, by fubfequent reflci'tion, to abandon opinions

I had openly maintained, and which I thoii^ht will founded from the

deep coniideratlon I had given them. As I grow older, I am more and

more difpofed to queilion my own judgment, and to pay refpe^l to that

of others. There arc fome men, as well as fomc religious /e<^."5, who
imagine, that reafon is entirely on their fide, and that their opponcntsi

plunge deeper into error, in proportion as they depart from their opinions.

Struck with thefc examples, which are but too common, I accept of this

conftitution, with all its faults, even fuppofmg I am not rhiftaken in my
opinion of its faults ; for I am perfuaded that a general government is

neceiTary to our iafety, and that no form of government that is well ad-

miniftcred is incapable of producing the happincft of the people ; and t

think there is reafon to believe that this conftitution will be well admi-

ftcred for x number of years, and that it will not end, as too many other

governments have done, in defpotifm, unlefs the American people (hall

reach that degree of corruption in which at once, incapable of being

dirc<^ed by a free conftitution, and unworthy of its bleflings, defpotifm

becomes ncceflary to their cxiftence. I therefore give my vote for this

conftitution, both becaufe in the prefcnt circumftanccs of this nation I

cannot hope to fee one more perfe<ft, and becaufe I am not Aire this is

not as perfect as any it can have. I make a facrifice of the opinions I

have expreiTcd of its deleds to the public happinefs. I have ne^er ut-

tered my objcdlions out of this houlc ; here they had their birth, and

here I wilh them for ever to be biu"ied. If every one of us who have

oppofed the conftitution, when wc return to our conftitucnts, were to

unf'jld the motives ot oi r opj ofjtion, and endeavour to gain partizans to.

cur fide, perhaps we might prevent the unanimous adoptiqn of th« Gon-

ftitution; but by this v\c fliould only lofc the advantage which the ap-

pearance
i'>
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pcarance of unanimity will give us >\nth foreign nations, and Indeed with

our own people. Tlic general good opinion of a nation, rcfpeciling its

govemmcDt, is as neccflary as th<: wifdom and integrity of its admini-

flration to the happinefs of its people. I truft, therefore, both for our

own fafety, as members (^ the community, and for the fake of our po-

fterity, thiit we Ihall be of one mind in recommending this conftitution

wherever our influence reaches, and that afterwards our whole thoughts

will be bent to its happy adminiftration. I cannot forbear to form the

wifli that fuch of us as iViII entertain objcdions to this conftitution wilF

follow my example, and doubt a littii: of their infallibility, and fign this

conftitutionat a^, that no queftioii may be left of our unanimity
"

Franklin had not only foftercd principles the moft purely democratic,

but had always openly declared for them. A fuiglc houfc' of Icglila-

turc, and the executive part of the government extremely limited in its

power with frequent cle<5lions of the pcrfoiw cxercifing its fun(Slion5,

formed, in his opinion, the only deiirable conftitution. The facri£ce he

made of the opinion of his whole life on the altar of his country, on this

great occafion, certainly dcfcrves our molt profound admiration ; and his

example is an ineftimable leflbn to the prefcnt times. Who will flatter

hiwifclf that there is no miftake iiii the moft ioote<l of his opinions ? Who-
will not hefitate to conclude^ that even the experience of paft ages is in-

iallible to prove the fitncfs of any of tl\c old forms of government for the

ffcfent age ? Will not the prtlfent times, in like manner, belong to

the experience of pofterity ? And the immcnfe changes that have been

wrought in fociety by the acknowledged vices of governments, a change

in nianners, the detection of long prevailing errors, the recent difcovcry

of a variety of truths, and the extenfion of knowledge in almoft all its di-

rcdions, do thcfc make the prefcnt time fo perfectly fimilar tc the paft,

that a reafonable man cannot hcfitate to fay, that every propc :ition rela-

tive to forms of government that was once trae, continues ftill to be fo ?.

Is it not fafer to fay with Franklin, that there isnoconftltutiou,. which^,

adminiftcrcd by the govcrmncnt and obeyed by the pet^ple with mutual

attatlii'.ru::

HP L
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attachment to the public welfare, is not capable of Iccuring to the people

the only true oI)jc«5l of government ? And is it not true, that attachment

to the public vvclfure is at once the duty of t'^ cry citizen, and his own
individual intcreft?—Oh my country ! may you learn this indubitable

truth, in which alone will you find your fafety and happincfs

!

DEBATES IN THE CONVENTIONS OP THE HKVKRAl. STATES, ON THE QUESTION

OP THE ADOl'TION OP THE CONSTITUTION.

The reference of the conftitution to the feveral llates. for their adop-

tion or rejedion, occafioncd ftill greater debates than tliofc of the con-

vention at Philadelphia. The fcveral ftates formed the tribunal of ap-

peal on that great quellion. A majority of nine Itates were to decide it

irrevocably. Each of the parties now directed all their efforts to this

point. Pamphlets poured from the prefs; the papers were filled with

difcuffion ;
*' Public liberty is in danger if the conftitution is accepted"

—

fuch was the language of the oppofition papers ; while the papers on

the other fide declared, that ** the independence of the United States

could be fecured only by its acceptance." The two opinions were rc-

fpedtively fupported not only by argument, but alfo by the exaggerations

and other artifices of party.

The greater number of the ftates went into an analyfis of tlic confti-

tution, in its provifions, its detail, and its confequcnccs ; but none of

them in, the fame degree as Pennfylvania, New York, Maflacbufetts, and

Virginia. The arguments of the oppofition in the feveral ftates were

much the fame. The following were their principal objedions:

ift. That the convention was allcmbled only to revile and corrcft

the articles of the original confederation, and not to frame a new con-

ftitution.

2d. That the convention, had it been authorized to frame a new con-

ftitution, had exceeded its powers, in declaring that the acceptance of the

conftitution by nine of the ftates fhould make it law, and thiit the accep-

tation was to be without amendment—that this declaration wr. -, on the

one hand, contrary to the rights of the people, who alone were to judge

of
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torrcft
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of the form of the conftitutioii under which they were to live ; and, on

the other, to the rights of the feveral ftatcs, who, being independent of

each other, could not be united in a political body by any deliberations

butthcirown. •

"

'

3d. That the conftitntirtrt olight to have been preceded by a declara-

tion of rights ; the people of the feveral Itates being, as the conftitution

flood, no longer lecure of their own particular conftitutions, inafmuch as

the la\\s of congrefs would in future bind all the fubjcds of the union,

and controul the laws of the feveral Icgiflaturcs.
'

-1th. That the people of the union were not to be adequately reprc-

fented in the congrefs; becaufethc conftitution, while it declared that

the number of rcprefentativcs ihould not exceed one for every thirty

thoufand of the inhabitants, provided that, till the number of the inhabi-

tants in the union fhould be afccrtairted, the reprefcntatives in congrefs

fliould not exceed fixty-fevcn—whence it was to be feared, that tli! con-

grefs itfelf would not herciiftcr permit the number of its mcmbci.i to be

increafed, according to the neceffity of the occafion ; and that, confc-

quentl}', queiiions of the highcft importance might be decided by eighteen

voices, as thirty-four members prcfcnt were declared to be iufficient to

pafs any law.

3th. That the houfc of reprefcntatives, being the only one in which

the people were reprefcnted, ought to have the exclufive difpofal of the

]niblic purfc ; and that the power given to t!ic fenate of making amend-

ments in money bills, was contrar}' to the inte^efts and fafbty of the pen-

sile—and alfb that other power, of fixing the ftlalrics of officers, which

were to be nominated by them, m conjuhdion with the prcfident.

6th. That no executive ccnmcil being given to the prefident, as had

been propofed, to confift of two members from tltc' northern, two from

the fouthcrn, and two from the midland ftate^, the confequcncc would

be, to aflbciate the fenate to the executive power in many of Its func-

tions ; arid thus the feparution of powers acknow ledgcd to be an eflcntial

condition to every good government, was departed from—tliat the fe-

liatc, becoming nccelfarily conncdcd with the prcfident, by itsconcur-

VoL. II, 3 II rent
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rent nomination to places, would be the more reader to join in impro<

per appointments, becaufe its members, being eligible for any appoint-

ment, their complacence to the prefident might be tlie price of their own

advancement, and the public liberty thereby endangered—that the inte-

refts of the United States was even more affeded by the power given to

the president, to make treaties with the concurrence of two-thirds of the

icnate, and without the intervention of the houfe of reprefentatives.

7th. That the jurifdidion given to tlie federal court* would be vexa-

tious to the individuals of the fevcral ftates, who would be inccflaatly

taken from their homes to appear to fuits inftitutcd in thofc courts, of

which the tribunals of the feveral dates were the natural judges-—that

thofe jurifdidions would draw to themfclves all the affairs of the tribu-

nals of the feveral dates—^that the want of precifion in the judgments of

the federal tribunals, would be a fertile fource of new fuits, and afford

new opportunities of enlarging their jurifdidion—and, finally, that the

power given to thefe tribunals to pronounce judgment according to the

Jpirit as well as the letter of the conftitution, iubmitted the conilitution

itfelf to their difcretion, by authorifing them to explain it according to

their own caprice.

8th. That the prerogative given to the prefident to pardon criminals

fentcnced for high trcafbn, endangered the public liberty, by enabling him
to fcreen thofe whom he himfelf had employed to confplrc ugainfl It.

Qth. That the power given the congrefs to name the times and places

in which eledions for its membeis were to be held in tlic different flates,

at once attacked the fovercignty of the feveral ftates, and expofcd the

clcdors to journies that might draw them to a greater dillance from

home, and for a longer time, than was abfolutely ncccflliry to the dif-

chargc of the duty of choofing members of the Icgiflaturc.

10th. That the power given to the congrefs to impofc all kinds of

taxes, to apportion them among individuals, and to caufe them to be Ic-

^'icd, was vexatious—that it might take from the feveral ftates the re-

fources necdfary to their particular expenccs—and that, incrcaiing the ex-

pence of the coUedion, it augmented tlie contribution of individuals

without
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without advantage to the ftate ; an inconvenience that wotild eafily be

avoided, if the cbngrcfi, fatisfied with naming the (urn to be raifed by

each ftate, Ihould leave to its legiflature the care cjf its collc^ion, rc-

fcrving only the power of lev}'ing the taxes on a rcfufal of any ftate to

pay them, or in the cafe of negligence in collcding them.

1 1th. That a (imple majority of voices In the congrefs being fufficicnt

for all laws relative to navigation and commerce, the fouthern ftates, having

a furplus of produce of a valuable nature, but being without fliipplng for

its exportation, would be fubjedl to the monopoly of the northern ftates,

who had not an equal quantity of furplus of produce, and abounded in

Ihipping ; an evil that would be remedied, by requiring a majority of

two-thirds of voices for laws of that nature.

(It will be readily enough underftood, that this objection was made

only by the fouthern ftates.)

12th. That the trial of impeachments being committed folely to the fc-

nate, conne<5led in intercft with the executive power by the conftitution

itfelf, would neither fecure the acquittal of the innocent, nor the con-

demnation of the guilty.

1 3th. That the prerogative given the prefident to confer appoint-

ments in his power on members of the two houfes of legiflature, was a

mean-: of corruption, and an enemy to freedom of debate.

1-ltli. That the fundion of prcfidcnt being capable of being indefinitely

continued in the dime hands, might give an ambitious and politic man an

influence dangcnnis to the congrefs, to individuals, and even the confti-

tution itfc'C which through that dcfctil might ceafe to become repub-

lican.

l.Tth. "^ lat the public liberty Was endangered by the power given to

congrefs u, maintain a ftandlng army In times of peace.

lOth. That the public liberty was endangered alfo, and the rights of

individuals infringed, by the want of juries in civil matters before the fe-

deral tribunals. '
"

irth. That the invariable and indlfpcnfliblc ufe of juries in criminal

matters, was not declared with fufficicnt precilton.

18th. Finally, that nothing in the conftitution guaranteed the liberty

"
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of .the pyefs, npr liberty of confcicnce—and that no aiTurancc was left

to the fcveral flatcs, tliat the con^rcfs -would not iucGcflivcly aifumc tl^e

fevcial povycrs of which the conllitution did not at prefent demand the

iacrifice, and wiiich were at once their right as independent ilates, and

the only fafeguard of tlieir independence.

Many of thefc objedions were by no, means forcible; and the apprc-

hcnfions they exprefled were exaggerated, as has been fufficiently iliewn

by the event. But if fome of tliefc are to be afcribed to a fmnt of party,

and to the defire of the feveral flates to make as little facrifice as poiTible

of their own authority and povs ers to the general government, it is not

the lefs true, that the greater part of the oppofitiun to the new confti-

tution had its fource in the fpirit of liberty which at that time animated

the citizens of the United States, the druggie for the acquifition of li-

berty being then recent; and in that fear of ariftocracy and monarchy, to

which it was thought there was a tendency in the new conlVitution—in

the republican temper which was then common to all the United States—

and, finally in the ftrong miftruft, which was the natural confeqaence

of thefe circumftances.

It is indeed certain that a very great majority of the people of the

United States were averfe to the adoption of the conftitution ; and that

it had not a majority in the feveral conventions, but from a general con-

vidion among its opponents of the inefficacy of the articles of confedera-

tion, and the neceflity of giving greater power to the federal govern-

ment ; and from the fear they hud of prolonging the anarchy in which

the country was at that time plunged, and of rendering that anarchy more

incorrigible by the delay that mull be occafioned by the convoking a new

afl'embly to frame another conllitutlon.

It is laid that thcle powerful motives were flrengthened, in many of

the adheients of the conllitutlon, by individual lutcrells, ambitious views,

and, above all, by the profpedl of lucrathe fpcculatlons in the public

funds and in the purchale of public lands, which were dated to be the

inevitable refult of the new government.

The fupport which was given to the condltutlon was not, however,

the fame in all of the conventions. In the dates of Delaware, New
Jerliy, and Georgia, its acceptance was unanimous, lu Connedicut,

Maryland,
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Maryland, and PennfyUanla, a nilaorlty voted agaltill: it ; but it paiT-

cd without any amendment. In Pcnnfylvaiiia, where the oppofi-

tion was the ftrongeft, the minority withdrew, and entered a proteft,

accompanied with the motives ot* their objedlion to the conftitution.

South Cari)lina, Virginia, New York, and Maflachufetts, accepted tkt

conllitution, by a very fmall majority, and joined to their acceptance the

propofition of feveral amendments, which they reprefcnted as indif-

pcnfable to the public liberty and lafety ; and declared, that their refolu-

tion not to obllru6t the a«^ion of the government, and the hope that a

new congrefs would yield to their rcprcfentations and demands, were the

only motives on which they accepted the conftitution. New York

was on the eve of rejetSting the conftitution, when inteHigcnge ar-

riving that it was accepted by nine of the ftatcs, and proving the futility

of further oppofition, it w as accepted by that ftatc. New .Hampftiirc

fcparated without coming to a relblution ; and having afterwards aflcm-

blcd, gave its aiTent, accompanied witii propofitions for amendments.

North Carolina propofed amendments, and made them the conditions

of its acceptance ; but fome time afterwards accepted the conftitution

without refervc. j
.
.a . .

Rhode- Illand, inftead of calling a convention, referred the conftitution

to the alfcmblies of the towns ; by whom it was rejeded, with the ex-

ception of Newport, Providence, and fome others, who declared them-

ielves incompetent to cuter into the difculVion, and propolcd the con-

voking of a convention for the purpofe ; which, being afterwards called,

accepted the conftitution.

The following is a table of the periods when the fcvcral ftatcs accepted

the conftitution, and of the manner in which it paf^cd in the fcvcral con-

ventions.
li

!.

'fir

. !,M»1

States.
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1''

States.
I'eriud of accepting

the Conftitution.
Manner uf piifling it.

'Delaware - -

PenniV'lvania -

Nc>^ Jerfey - -

Georgia - -

Connc<5licut

Maflachufctts -

Maryland - -

South Carolina -

New Hampiliirc

Virginia - - -

New York - -

North Carolina

-

Rhodc-iaand -

Dec. 31, 1787
13.

10.

Jan. 2. 1788
0.-

—

Feb. 0.

April 28.—

—

May 23.

June 2 1 .

15.

July 20
Nov. 27. 1780
May 20. 1790

Unanimoufly
For, 40—Againft, 23
Unanimoufly
Ditto

For, 128—Againft, 40
.— 187 1O8— 03 12

— HO 73— b1 40
— 80 70— 30 25— 103 T^

Maj.23

88

10
51

7«
11

10

5

118
•>

'

.' The fcvcral amendments propofed by fomc of the conventions, with-

out being prccifely the fame, related to the fame objeds. Tlie congrcfs,

in its firft fittings after the acceptance of the conftitution, took them

into confidcration ; and from their purport, drew up twelve new articles,

as a fupplemcnt to the conftitution, which, in \Irtue of the fifth article

ot' the conftitution, were fubmitted to the Icgiflatures of the feverul

ftates, for their ratification, in the following terms. . }

ArlicUs propofed to he added to the Con/litiitmu andfuhmitted to the States

'
. .

"
' ' fi*' Ktitijication. •

• ^
'

.,: , ;

" InCottgrc/s, 4th Miirch, 178{).

" The conventions of certain of the ftates having, at the time of thiir

adopting tlic conftitution, cxpicllcd a dcfirc in order to prevent niif-

coiillrucVion orabufe of its powers, that further declaratory and rcftrldive

claules fliouUl be added : and, as extciidmi!; the ground of public confi-

dence in the government will bcft ciidirc the beneficent ends of its infti-

tution, it was
'• Ht'fohcd by the fenate and houfe of rcprcfentativcs of the United

States of America, in congrcfs alfeniblcd, two-thirds of both houfes con-

curring,
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k-ir

lif-

ive

curring, that the following articles be propofcd to the Icgiflatures of the

fcvcral ftatcs, as amendments to the conftitution of the United States

;

all or any of which articles, when ratified by threc-fourthsof the faid le-

giilatures, to be valid to all intents and pnrpoics, as part of the faid con-

ftitution.

"Art. lil. After the firft enumeration required by the firft article of

the conditution, there fliall be one reprefentatiN e for every thirty thoufand»

until the number of reprefentatives ihall amount to one hundred ; after

which the proportion fliall be lb regulated by congrcfs, that there fliall be

not Icfs than one hundred reprefentatives, nor more than one reprefenta-

tive for every forty thoufand perfbns, until the number of reprefentatives

ihall amount to two hundred ; after which the proportion (hall be fo re-

gulated by congrefs, that there fhall not be lefs than two hundred repre-

fentatives, nor more than one reprcfentativc for every fifty thoufand per-

fons.

*• Art. 26. No law varying the compenfatiun for the fcrviccs of the

fcnators and reprefentatives fhall take effcdl, until an election of repre-

fentatives fliall ha^e intervened.

" Art. 3d. Congrcfs fhall make no law rcfpcding an eflablifhmcnt of

rehgion, or prohibiting the free exercifc thereof; or abridging the free-

dom of fpeech or of the prcfs ; or the right of people peaceably to af-

fcmblc, and to petition the government for a rcdrcfs of grievances.

•' Art. 4th. A well regulated militia being neceflary to the ^'c..i rlty of

a free flute, the right of the people to keep and bear arms fliall not be

infringed.

*' Art. 5th. No foldJcr Ihall, in time of peace, be quartered in. any

houfc without the r<:nlc;)f of the owner, nor In time of war, but in a

manner to be prefcribct! by law.

*' Art. Cth. The right of the people to be fecurc in their pcrfons,

houfcs, papers, and effeds, agaliill unrea(<)nal)lc Icarchcs and icizures,

Ihall not be violated ; and no warrants Ihall ilVuo, hut upon prohablc

caul'e, fupportcd by oath or alKrmation, and particularly delcribing the

place to be fearchcd, and the perfon or thin;^.-> to be leized.

" Art..

ill I
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" Jrf. 7th. No pcrfon (hall be held to anfwer for a capital or other-

wife infamous crime, unlefs on a prefentmcnt or indii^mcnt of a grand

jwr}', except in cafes arifmg in the land or naval forces, or in the militia,

when in aftiial fcrvice, in time of war or pubUc danger; nor fhall be

tried twice for the fame offence; nor fliall be compelled in any criminal

cafe to be a witncfs againft himfelf; nor be deprived of lil'c, liberty, or

property, without due procefs of law ; nor fhall private property be

taken for public ufe, without jufl compenfation. - d. ;r:/

Art, 8th. In all criminal profccutiorts, the accufbd fliall enjoy the

right to a fpeedy and public trial, by an impartial jury of the flatc and

diftriiJl wherein the crime fliall have been committed, which diflridt

fhall have been prcvioufly afccrtaincd by law ; and to be informed of the

nature and caufc of the accufation ; to be confronted witli the. witficflcs

againfl him ; to have compulfory procefs for obtaining witncfTcs in his

favour; and to have the afTiflance of counfcl for his defence. •'"^*

** ylrf. Qth. In fuits at common law, where the value in controvcrf)-

fhall exceed twenty dollars, the right of trial by jury fhall be prefervcd

;

and no t'ai^ tried by a jury fhall be otherwife re-examined in any court

of tlic United States, than according to the rules of the common law.

•* u4rf. loth. Exccflivc bail fliall not be required, nor exceflive fines

impofcd, nor cruel and unufiial puniflimcnts inflicted.

"Art. 1 Ith. The enumeration in the conflitution of certain rights,

fliall not be conllrucd to deny or difparagc others retained by the

people.

** Art. 12th. The powers not delegated to the United States by the

conflitution, nor prohibited by it to the flatcs, are referved to the flatcs

refpedively, or to the people."

The two firfl of thefc twelve articles did not receive the ratification

required by law. The other ten being ratified, make part of the confli-

tution.

I ^ s

Jl'J

GENERAL
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GENERAL OBSERVATIONS ON THE CONSTITUTION OF THE
UNITED STATES.

It is not my dcfign here to enter into a minute examination of tlie

merits of the conllitution of the United States. Tlie inforniatiou

I ha\x gathered as to the iituation of affairs, and the temper of parties

at the period of its adoption, induces me to believe that it is the bed

which could at that time be carried into execution. I Ihall confine my-
fclf to rpeak of itb principal and inherent dcfc<il ; which i regard as an ob-

liacle to the public welfare in any conftitution where it b found. J

confefs there is fome degree of boldnefs in fpeaking thus freely on this

topic ; for what I confider to be a fimdamental defe<^ in the conftitu-

tion of the United States, is viewed by almoll every AmcricaQ as its mod
valuable quality. I am alluding to the federal form of the government.

I admit the conception to be of a fublime nature, and calculated to de-

light in theory. Sovereign Hates ceding to a general government part of

their authority, for the public benefit, prcfcnts, in a more fafcinating way

than ordinary, the image of men united in focicty, making a facrifice of

a portion of thei: rights and liberties for the Iccure enjoyment of the reft,

and for the gt-ncral profperity ; but experience will Ihcw this fchemc,

pleafmg as it is to the imngination, illufory, and incapable of execution.

The propenfitics of governments have a power, of a nature and extent

very different from that of individuals ; their apparent moti\ es are much
more plaufible ; and the fuppreilion of them by force is much Icfs prompt,

and lefs eafy in the execution, than that of the pailions ot' individuals

—

meanwhile they inherently oppofe thcmfclvcs to the advantiges that

ibrm the objeft of the compail, which is the general welfare of the

union. Without purfuing tlic difcuilion of the principles and refults of

a federal government, I will give two ftriking examples of its ferious

evils in the United States. f t*j!,

In 1 787, the old congrefs, defmng to fettle the claims of the different

dates upon the general government, paiTcd a law, on the 7th of May,

Vol. II. 3 S providii&g
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providing, that five commiflioncrs (hould be fcnt fucccflTivcly into all the

ftcites, to receive the accounts of each, lor Aims expended by them during

the war, for the fcrvicc of the Union, in virtue of orders of congrdi,

or without fucli orders, where proofs of the expenditure Ih appUed could

W given. The commiirioners were to examine the feveral claims; to

ilrike the balance of each ; returns of wliich balances thev vxcrc to make

to the trcafurcr of tlic Union, accompanied with the feveral tlocuments,

for which they were to give acknowledgments to the Hates to which they

rcfpertlvcly belonged ; and alfo with their remarks on the nature and

validity of fuch documents; and the law enjoined the ditierent Ihites to

furnifh fuch documents and titles to the cf)nimilhoncrs within the fpacc

of fix months, to be by them tranfmittcd to the treafur) in tlie current

yc.ir. It further provided, that, when the above returns Ihould be made,

the congrcfs fhould name three other commiflioncrs to examine all ac-

.counts and documents, and finally to ftrike balances of the feveral claims;

ading on the opinion of the firll commiflioncrs as to the validity of the

documents, where fuch were produced, and on the principles of equity,

where claims were made for expcnces in the war not prcvioufly autho-

rifed by orders of congrefs. This law declared the decifions of the ma-

jority of the three commiflioncrs to be conclufive, and not fubjedl to ap-

peal; and it finally enjoined the commiflioners to compleat the decifion

of all fuch claims within eight mouths. At the expiration of that term,

thefe claims ftill remained unfettled, the ptiblic mind being occupied by

the prefentation and adoption of the new conflitution. A law was

therefore paflcd in the new congrefs, on the ifl: of Auguft, 170^, au^hQ-

rifmg the prtfidcnt of the United States to appoint three new commif-

-fioners, with the fame powers as were delegated to the former; who
'Were, on an examination of the claims and titles on tlic one hand, and of

'the* rctnrrrsof the trcafury of fums advanced by the Union to the leveral

'ftatdi on the other hand, to flrike the feveral balances ; and to make fucli

ftatcs creditors of the Union as fliould have expended more than thdr

-receipts from the trcafury, and Ivlch^ llates debtors to the, Union, as

'Whould nht luive expended the fums advanced to them by the Union. Thi^

^'^'^'•••^n -i. ... ,. /law
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IttW fixed the ill of July, i;y2, for the latcft period for the returns of

liich balances to be made. Ity a law palfcd on the lall day of February,

17y2, the time for rcturnini^ fuch balances was extended to the ift of

Julv i;(j3.

The law which thus authorifed the prcfidcnt to appoint three com-

miflioncrs for this important fcrvicc, palled alinoll unanimoufly ; and

Mr. Walhington, the prcfident, made choice of men of acknowledged

integrity and information,—thefc were, William Irwine, John
Kean, and Woodhury Lanodon, whofe appointment gave univcrfal

laiifadion in the ftatcs. Thcfe commiflTioncrs finilhed their labour

wittnn the time prcfcribed ; and the following is a table of the returns

they liiade of their decifion.

States, Creditors of the Union.
• ' •

•

'

New Hampfhire -
.

'

/. '; .:...
Maflachufetts •; . '"^

'
' * .

Rhode- Ifland ' •
i

,

Conncdicut '

tt :i } -.i--: New Jcrfey
,-'• .Ir.'' South Carolina

Georgia

States, Debtors to tlie Union.

' * , * r- New York

... Penniyivania ' -

;,._- il':r,' ;. , Delaware

••ir- -•fl Mar) land

....
, ^t -... . Virginia

.J. i.*^ Nortii Carolina

-r^'

Sums.

75,015 Dollars,

1,248,801

289,011

019,121

49,030

1,205,978

19>88S

2,072,846

7^,709

6 1 2,-128

Kl 1,040

. 100,879

501,882

?jH »ff;

.lita

.'/fa

* 'A'U

f
It was not till towards the <:\oCc of 1 7oO, tha'- thequcllion was agitated

in congrcfs, of the means of bringing into the treaiary of the Union the

fums due from the dates that were debtors to it, which fums were def-

tined to difcharge tlic debts due from the Union to the other ftatcs

;
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and then it was foon demonilratcd, by the turn the debates took in the

G(ueftion, that the dates, debtors to the Union,* had no intention of dif-

tharging their obligations, notwithilanding the diftiefs of the treafliry o-f

the Union, and the flourifliing condition of the finances of moft of thoie

ftates, efpecially that of New York. A regard to the particular intcrefls

€yf the fcveral ftates, aftd a jealoufy of each other, were univerfally mani-

feftcd. The debates abounded with fbphiftry, EHid iU faith to the public.

Ah attention to the concerrKs and irttetetts of the Unicm was no where td

fee found in them. Although nwiriy fittings were given t6 the difcuffion,

no relblntion paiTed on the 'fubje^ ; and no other refult Was apparent,

than that the ftates, dcbtofs to the Union, or the greater part of them,

would never difcharge the debt, and that tht Union was dcftitute of

means to enforce payment—for an attempt to obtain the payment by

arms, was to provoke a civil war, and haften tlie diflblution of the Union.

The iofs to the treafiiry of the Union amounted to three millions fcven

hundred and feventeen thoufand five hundred and eighty-four dollars

;

or rather three millions nine hundred and four thoufand three hundred

and fifty-one dollars, including the intereft. The welfare of the Union

was made a ready facrifice to the rapacity and injuilice of individuals,

who oppofed the execution of a law againft which they had folemnly en-

gaged to make no appeal. The objeft of the federal government was in

this inftance entirely defeated, .^scih r^^:; .i^rrWs'j >^^h;

The other inftance I have to give of the rnconYeniencc of the federal

fyflem, is relative to the fortifying of the harbours of the flates. The
conflitution,' in the firfl artiele, and the eighth fedlion, provides, that the

Union ** fhall exercife exclusive legiflative authority over all places pur-

chafed by the confent of the legiflatnres of the feveral ftates, for the erec-

tion of forts, magazines, arfenals, dock-yards, and other needful build-

ings ;" and by a law pafTed in December ] 794,«whofe objetft was to pro-

vide for expences incurred in the fortification of fome places on the coafl

of tlic Unitied States, it is declared, " that the prefident ihall receive

from the legiflatures of the different flates the ceflion of the lands ne-

ceitary to fuch fortifications, or fhall purchafe them, if they are not the
^*^'* '

property
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iproperty of the ftates." The greater part of the ftatcs refufed to cede

the lands wanted ^cr thi^ purpofc, or to authorifc the prefidcnt to acquire

them by purchafe, in the cafe of their being the property of individuals.

They demanded ftims of the Unions in aid of the fums they confcnted to

expend from their own trcafurics, in fortifications to be raifed on their

own lands ; hut the affiftancc they gave the law went no further. The

conieqnence was, that the fortifications were conilruded on the plans*

and according to the notions of individuals^ the fevcrai dates in which

they were erefted attending only to their own advantage ; that they were

buih on fordid principles, and in a veiry inadequate manner> the refources

ofthe fevcrai ftates not appearing competent to conibru^t l^em either in

the extent or with the foUdity the objcdl required ; that they arc raifed

in places where the expence of the ereidion would be lefs, rather than in

iuch places aa would befl cover the towns, and add. to the general de« .

fence of the country. In the. laft fitting of the late congrels, in Febru- '

ary 1797, very extraordinary debates were held on this fubje<^: in which

it appeared, by the language of the deputies of MaiTachufetts, New York,

and South Carolina, that thofe three powerful ftates, pofleffing the moft

important ports of the country, were refolvcd not to cede to the Union

the lands neceflary for the eredlion 'of fortifications for the fafety of thofe

ports. In the difcuflion, the government of the United States was re-

proached, by the deputies of Pennsylvania and Rhode- Ifland, (which

ftates had ceded to the Union the lands demanded of them), with being

lefs occupied with the defence of the ftates who paid obedience td the

law, than that of the ftates refufing to make any ceffion of their lands.

And the deputies of the refractory ftates ufed the argument of the neg^

led: of the government toward the ftates of Pennfylvaniaand Rhode

Ifland, as an excufe, and even a fubje^ of praife to their own ftates, for

having refufed to cede their lands to the general government. Whatever

might be the degree of jufticc wiith which tlicfc reproaches were caft

upon the government of the Unton> they were only uf^d as a pretext for

the refufal of the refra<ftory ftates to cede the lands in queftion, the real

motive being the jealoufy conftantly exifting between the fcveral fove-

1^
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rclgn ftutcs of the Union' and the general; goverhmcjib+r-a jciloufy natural

enough to man, butnaore particularly prev?iilii}gaiiiorigtrae;republi<Jan5{

inafmuch as the general govcrnrhchki haviilg citiadels.anditroopsin the

raidft of the fevcral ftates, and in the. irioiliimpdrtant pbfts,. might fajc the

more readily tempted to abridge or dcftroj* their indcpenidence. ' 'rrf—

-

The refult of this ftate of things, is, that the moft important points

along the coafts of the United States arc not fottifiedy or areun a worfc

jftate-n^for the confidence Which :is plaxrckl inc.incomplete.andi ini'uffi.clent

works, and which avail nothingito the f^ty of' the pldcesi they affcA to

cover, is a fatal error ; befides, in an extenfivc country, fortifications moft

completely made, and placed with thc.grcateft judgment for particular

objed:s,-contribute nothing to the general, defence, if they are. not.^ con-

Hefted wkh- a lyftem, which, having the general defence for its ohjp&^

•expends frequently, with the greateft utility, tlie 'largeft fums oh pofts

that may be unimportant to the local interefts of the place, but are,

notwithftanding the keys of the country. It is no exaggeration to fay,

that 'the coafts of the United States are defencelefs; and that the fineft

and richeft ports of the Uiiion are not fecure even againft a coup de main.

And this great evil is entirely occafioned by the refuial of fome of the

ftates to cede the lands neceffary to a plan of general defence. :-

- By thefc two examples, we fee—^that the derangement of the finances

of the United States, and the defencelefs condition of their coafls, are

the refult. of the federal fyftem—a refult, deflruAive of the end of the

Union, but one that is the neceffary confcquence ofa fyftem which places

the interefts and pafTious of the feveral ftates in oppofition to the welfare

of the Union, and is deftruftive of the unanimity, without which no go-

vernment, however excellent in its form, can afford its fubjcds the pro-

tedlioti and other advantages for which it is inftituted. And if thefe iti>

conveniehces are already felt in the United States, where population is

fo difproportioned to the extent of country, what will they not be with a

great population, and a time far removed from the origin of the Union }

Isin-Mi \ . . , .
.': : ;
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prcfentativcs ; but the fcnate itfcif abandoned the projcifl, the public opi-

nion being cvidentlj? ayerfe to it, and the houfe of reprefentatives dif-

pofed to throw it out.

About this time was difcufTed tbe •f}'ftem of finance, which now exifts,

and which was vehemently combated by the oppofition. This debate

appears indeed the only cine which openly expofed the views of the two

parties, till the period of the French revoluition.

Some incoTi{ldcrd>le tumults that happened in feveral of the ftates,

on tlie fubjeft of the excife, were not perhaps regarded with io mi'fa-

vourable an tyc by the anti^-federalifist as the other party; becaufe the

former faw in them nothing more than the confequcnccs they had fore-

told oi an unpopular mode of taxation, which in^ed had been once

reje^ed by the congrefs, and was not finally adopted but widi great diff-

ficulty,'andinafucccedingfeffion. /-vs^s Vr^^h .

But if the two parties were marked by the difpoiitions in wliich they fc-

verally viewed theie tumults, it was but ilightly ; for no partiaan of the

anti'JederaUfts gave his countenance to the difobediencc of the law, and

many of the party aided, in their feveral funcftions, to reftore t>rder.

Thefe events, therefore, cannot ftriiftly be confidered as a fhock of the

(parties.
'

'

it was at the period of the French revolution, or raithcr at the iccond

epoch of that revolution, that the two parties openly declared their re-

{^&xve, views. The federalifts, whofe obje<fts were to ftrengthcn the

^ovdrnment of the Union, to encreafe the iofluence of the executive

power, and to carry the conilitution as far as pofTible toward monarchy,

iiaturally beheld in the Engliih government a barrier againfl: the {yiS^tm.

of French rcpublicanifin. The anti-federal'tfis as naturally turned to^the

iyftem eitablilhed by the fccondjevc^ution in France, for aid in the plan

tiiey proje^ed,.of -giving a purely republican diredlion to the conftitu-

tion of the ftates. From that p'liiod, the attadiment of the parties to

their feveral opinions, tbeir defireofaccomplifhing their refpedive views

;

in a word, the intention of one to give « mouarchieai tendency, and of
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the point of becoming a prey to that cncji-\y. And if the fears of the

American government were exaggerated, we cannot he furprifed that itj

fydcm of policy threw it into the arms of the llrongeft party.

Atthougli the rtuti-feilcntri/ls neither appro-v^d of the disorganizing

ij-ftcm of France, nor the praAices of her miniftcr in America, they did

notappreliendany danger from an* alliance with France to the interior

tranquillity of the ftatcs, which they deemed to be incapable of the

extravagance of the anaichifts. The evils tliat afflided France appeared

to them temporary ; and the fpirk of liberty, they had no doubt, would

enable licr to repel all her enemies. They were even more attached to.

an alliance with France, when they iaw England fo lofty in her pretcn-

lions. Their policy was, to prefcrve the abfolute netitrality of the ftates»

.

and to avoid a war with England by every means that did not humble

the ftates before her. Iffatisfadion could not be obtained from England?

for the affronts offered to the ftates, they propofed the fequeftrat;ion of*

Engiifh prop«'rty in America, and an interruption of all commerce, with

her ; in a word, war—if England was refolve^'on war. And this party,

luppofed that the arming of Anicricaii privateers, a prohibition to carjy,

provifions to the Englifh iilands, and the feizing on Canada, were more,

certain means of injuring England, than any llic had with which to make

reprisals on the ftates. i^rij i/v /aravitit);

Warm contefts were occaiioned in the houfc of reprefentatiTCs by th\s-

difference of opinions and views, when the queftion came to be debated,

concerning tho relative fituations ofEngland and the United States. The.

tw.o parties oppofed each other with the greatcft animoilty. The quef-

tion equally agitated the people out of doors, throughput the whqlo cxt

tect of the United States ; and although it was the general v^rilh to.pr,e-t

fcrve peace and maintain neutrality, the complaints uttered againft the:

Englilh were loud and almoft univerfal'; and the remewt'Tance of the-'

triumph of America over the Englifh arms, giving afTurance of fucoefi in,

a new cor^tefl, made a war with Epgjaiid httle the.objeft of fear withr

the populace. The difrniflion, about this time, of Mr. Jefferfon from the

ofl^cc of Iccrctary of ffate, incrcafedthe difcontent of the anti-fcdtraliji^,'
'
'"-

'

... . Mr, "t*'

'
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»Mr. JefFerfon was bf that party, and had always avowed an attachment to

pure republicanism. Hi.? party aicribcd his difrniffion to the politics he

adopted in the president's council. They were perfuaded, however he

inight fear the ftutcs were in no condition at that moment to declare war

againft England, and however refolvcd he might be to leave no reafon-

able propofition untried to rcftore a good undcrftanding between the

countries, he was ncxerthelefs equally bent upon rejeding every raeafurc

that would affecft the honour and dignity of the ftatcs. The wiflies of

the party were, not to challenge England, but to llipvr her how the

ftates had been infulted and injured by her condudl ; to let her fee they

were offended, and to let her know they demanded reparation^ They

wxre not ignorant that Mr. JefFerfon oppofed in the council too dole

and intimate an union with England, whom he accufed of treachery;

that he opposed dill more eagerly all meafures tending to feparatc the

Hates from France, where anarchy and its confequent criincs would

foon give way to order, and where a regard to the intercfts of the

United States was evinced even in the midll of the worft difordcrs that

had difgraced the revolution. The fame party knew alio that it was Mr.

Jefferfon's firmnefs that defeated tlie dangerous pretcnfions and proje<ft^

of M. Genet ; and that he had been the caufe of that miniftcr's being re-

called by France. And the recal of M. Genet they confidered as a

new and folid prbof of the good will and friendlhip of France toward the

United Stales.

In proportion as this party complainc' ->f the difmiffion of Mr. JefFer-

fon, ihtfederaiyis expreflcd their triunij^, Thefe latter faw, with ex-

treme fafisfa^ion, that their views woula be no longer thwarted in the

prefident's council, where till then they did not think the Englilh go-

vernment fufficiently favoured. It was inftantly determined to fend

Mr, Jay to England. It is univeriiilly believed that the inftru<5lions

given to that nriinifler by the prefident, were framed with great wifdom

^nd moderation, and that they formally enjoined Mr. Jay to refped the

engagements of the United States with France in any new treaty with

England. Howcv«f that were, it is certain the prefident was carefbl t6

3 T 2 inform
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,*nform the French government, tliat the icnding an ambaflador cxtraof-

dinary to England, iuid no otlicr objedl than to avoid a war with that

power, and to fettle the diftcrcnccs between the two countries ; and that

.die alliance witli France would be maintained ^\ ith the moft pcrfcA

^ood faith on the part of the United States.

. The choice of Mr. Jay for the embiiify to England, gave great offcnct

,to the anti'fedcraijfts. This miniller was chief jufticc of the United

States ; an office that feemed to make his prefence in the country tndif-

.penfable, and therefore appeared incompatible with any foreign miilion:

He was confidered as devoted to England by his general habits, but more

.efpecially by a blind zeal for the do<ftrincs of the'EngUfh church. He
was known to have an old diilike to France^ which was faid to have been

excited by the mamfeil preference given by the French minifler and the

whole French nation to Benjamin Franklin, whofc colleague he was at

the making of the peace in 1783.

When parties proceed to extremes with each other, every thing fcrvcs

as food to their mutual hatred and injuftice. About this time the inflir-

redion at Pittfburg broke out. The federalijis accufed their adverfaries

of being the contrivers and authors of the infurrcAion* They endea-^

Youred to implicate many of them individually in its guilt, although the

accufation was never fupported with the Imalleft proof. That inliirrec-

tion was no other than an explofion, of a very culpable, nature, no doubti

but perfedlly forefeen, of the difcontents occafioned by the levying a tax

on private diftillcwes ; a meafure that never could be carried into efFedl in

that part of Pcnnfylvania, even when, previous to the eftabliihaient of

the new conllitution, that tax made part of the law of the ftatt.-

About this time alfb democratic clubs were formed in feveral towns

in the United States ; and the antJ-federaVifts were accufed of being the

authors of this dangerous imitation of the Jacobin aiTociations that had

caufed fo many misfortunes to France. It was : alleged againil- them>

that it was their defign; to ufe. the clubs as inilruments of overthrowing

the conftitution, by introducing divifions among the ilates, and rending

to picjqes the federal fyflcm. As it. generally happens^ thefc accufations

. .;
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mcrcafod the afpority, as well as of the party by whom they were ad--

vanccd as thofe who were the objefts of them.

In this Atuation of things, the treaty with England was concluded. If

is not my intention to difcufs the merits of any particular parts of that

ttreaty ; nor do I aftedl to give its hillory, much of which is known

only to very few perfons. I propole merely to take feme notice of its

efFed on the two parties. It is perfc6liy known, that the prefidcnt per-

ceived the treaty to be fo little conformable to the inftrudlions he had*

given Mr. Jay, and fo little confident with what he thought the interefts

of the United States, that it was long before he could prevail on himfelf'

to prefent it to 'the (enate for its fandion—that this treaty occaiioned'

violent debates in the fenate, which would not have ended with its rati-

fication; had not the majority of that affcmbly been previoufly deter-

mined to accept it, even without knowing the articles it contained—that,,

as Ibonas the treaty was made public, addrefles for and againft it's ratifica-

tion crowded in from every town and corporation of the United States

—

that the queftion of its ratification or rejection begat the deepeft con--

cern, and the warmeft difcuffions among the inhabitants of the northern

ftates—^that the general confidence placed in the prefident tempered in'

the majority their averfion to the treaty—and that, finally, when the

fums for carrying it into execution' came to be voted in the houfe of re-

prefentatives, a long and violent ftruggle, relative to the merits of die

treaty itfelf, was the cffc^-, although the right of that houfe to interfere^

w^ith its ratification was- denied by the friends of the treaty, the letter of

the conftitution having, as they faid, withheld that privilege from them.^

It is to be-obferved, that the representatives maintained the right of en-

tering into the meirits of the treaty, from the very letter of the coriflitu-

J

tion, fo little precifion Is -there in the wording of it.—The dread of in-

'

volving the United States in a- war with Englarid, at length gained a f

majority in the houfe for the treaty ; in the fame manner as that mo-'

tivc had influenced not only. the prefident, but the majority of the indi--'*

vidual&in.thCjllatcs, who 4[irially adhered to the treaty^ to the latter of •

hiif^ wboni'
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"whom all alliance with England, of whatever kind, was extremely ob-

noxious.

The old animoHty of the two parties was further iuilanicd by tliefc

difcuffions. Tiie debates in the congrcfs, and the pamphlets, and writ-

ings in the papers, on the fubjccl, were loaded with perfonal abufe and

mutual accusations. The antt-federulj/h were accufed of encouraging a

fpirit of diforganization for dangerous purpofcs, and from the fordid mo-
tive of French gold. The other party was accufed of facrificing the na-

tional honour ; of fhamcfully humbling the ftates at the feet of England.;

of violatijig their ancient engagements to France; and of corruption,

through the medium of ambition or gold. The moil fatal confcqiiences

were predided to flow from the treaty, and afcribcd to the fcderalifts^

as injuries brought by them upon the country. Tl»e 'fpirit of party wa«

excluded from no clafs of fociety. Political intolerance proceeded to the

extreme ; even frequently in the fame dvyelling, it was found to. be the

greatcil ; and the mod diigraccful and hateful appellatioins wore mutu-

ally given by the individuals of the parties to each other.

The difpleaiure which France cxpreficd at the treaty, "widened the

breach between the parties. The anti-federaiyU having foretold it, con-

fidered the exprcflion cf that difpleaiure as the fiulogium of their opjiofi-

tion ; while tYicfederaJifts declared them to be the authors of the di0atif-

fadlion of France. The latter even went fo far as to fay, . that their op-

ponents bad, by underhand intrigues, engaged the government of France

to complain of the treaty, when it was not diipofed to do fb ; and, thug

they openly denounced them as enemies a( their country.

The executive government of the United States, the centre of the

party of t\iefederali/isy could not be ignorant that their treaty with Eng-

land placed France in a much Icis favourable iituation than formerly re-

lative to America, and even in a Icfs fayoiir^blc; iituation thatv JBngland,\

efpccially in times of war ; but whether they did not foresee thib dif-

pleafure of France, or they braved the conf^qucnces, they afiibl6ted to he

fuipfi&d ! and o^ended with the complainti^ 9f the French go^venaoient;.

... -.'... • ..-.,' and
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suid immediately, whether in piirfuancc of a /}ftcm they had projcdcd,

or from a fear of giving advantage to the oppofito party by rcforting to

open and frank means of reconciliation with the French, the} foemcd in

hade to pKmge into mcafures calculated to heighten the di/*plcafiirc of

the French government, and to encrcafe, if poiliblc, the nnimofity of the-

antt-federaiyis, whom they no longer hcfitatcd to denominate jacobins

and agents of France.

Among the mcafures with which the anft-federaJ'i/is reproached the

'

government as being inimical to France, was tlie fending of a new am-

baflador to Paris, without powers to adjuft the dilfercnces between the

'

countries, and without even authority to place F'rance and England on a"

footing of equality with rcfpcdl to the United States. They certainly,

without any injuilLce, confidcred among the mcafures openly hoftile to

France, a delay of eight months of the fccretary of (late in anfwcring one*

of the difpatchcs of the French minifter ; the infulting anfwer that was-

given, after fo extraordinary a delay ; and the drawing up a-mdni/e/io,

uudei the title of./«y?rM^iww to the American minifter in France, that .

v^Wa/Jibcl;on both: the old arid new governments of France, and-that did >

not fchiplo,' ta iattributc ' to perfidiom defigns, the figrial ' fervices rendered
'^

by Fjaface to the Uhited States during their fi:rugglc for independence ;

and. above all,..theilayuig thefe-/«/^n/if//o//j before the congrefs, that they

'

naightbc publiflied: to the world, without the blame of this infult being,

in.poiut t)f form* imputed to them. In the conduft of the government

'

and the federal ifts, their opponents pretended to fee an intention ofbreak-

ing: with France at all events, and ofjoining Eiigl^nd, againft that faith-

ful, ally of the United States-; they imputed the conduc^t of the goverri-

ingpa^ty, either to totaljgnorance of the intcsrefti^ of America, or td cor- ,

ruption ;—for> of the incuiiable hatred of England toward the States, and *

hfjrfecret.Teiblution tainvoh'e themin-dlfficulties, and to detach thefti^

from a powerful ally, in order to have complete power over them for-

the purpofc&.of her ambition, that- party affefted to have no manner of
"

dojibt. .

The.ekiftionofiaaiciW'prefidcntaifoFdcdfrclh aliment to the- animolity
'

... i o£:
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,of the parties. The leaders of the^J^ra/f^j were dcfirous of advancing

to the office of prcftdent Mr. Pinckney, who had lately been ambaifador

in England, and who had made the laft treaty with Spain, which gave

general fatisfadion in America ; and. had given his fandion, at Icaft no-

minally, to the treaty with England. He was a man ofacknowledged mc-

.rit, of a family exceedingly refpe<5led in South Carolina, and of a perfonal

.chararter greatly valued. His fcrvices, however, did not procure him the

iirft office in the Union. The vicc-prcfidcnt, John Adams, fccr d to

be naturally called to that fituatioii. Eight years excrcife of the office of

yice-prefident, old and important fervices to the States, and a long life of

eminent virtue, gave him a title that, in the opinion of pcrfons among

the fedcralifts uninfluenced by intrigue or perfonal confiderations, was

infinitely preferable to that of every other among nine candidates for that

high office. The leaders of that party, notwithftanding, confidered Mr.

Pinckney as a man more likely to be directed by their influence. They

aflbciated his name in the votes with John Adams, profeffing to the ma-

jority of their partifans, only to raife him to the office of vicc-prefident.

They confidered it as probable, that he would have the 'ccond greateft

number of votes in the north; and that in the fouth, tf\ 'icially in Caro-

lina and Georgia, where it was not cxpe<Elcd John Ada \s would have

any, he would have the majority, or at all events the fecc d number, if

Mr. Jcfferlbn Ihould happen to have the majority ; and :hat thus he

would have a greater number of votes than any other indidate, and

would confequcntly be prefident. j-*; '>:- y"r it:t br.

" The anti-federallfts openly and unanimoufly lupportcc ^^r. Jefl^erfon

;

and his title to the office, founded on his eminent talents, on the fhare

he had in the declaration of independence, and on his fcrvices as fecrc-

tiiry of ftate and as ambaflTador in France, could not be queftioncd, ex-

cept by the prejudices of party, which arc equal in power to more Iblid

arguments. fjAv

The two parties {trained every nerve, and rcje(3«d no advantage that

intrigue could furnifli. They mutually accufcd each other ofunfair pro-

ceedings, and even of tricks to invalidate votes, and of frauds in the re-

turns
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turns. The leadierS of the federaVtfts were deceived in their expcdlation

of fccrctely gaining a majority for Mr. Pinckney. John Adams had,

however, but one vote more than the majority required by law. He was

declared prcfident, and Mr. JcfFerfbn vice-prefidcnt.

The moft recent fliock of thcfe parties, conftantly and vehemently ex-

cited againft each other, wa,s occafioncd by an extraordinary fitting ot

the congrefs, aflembled by the prefidcnt, to take into confideration the

rcfufal of the French Directory to receive Mr. Pinckney as miniftcr from

the United States. Although thc/t'^^/-d///?J had a majority in the con-

grefs, the opinions of their opponents frequently prevailed. Almoft c\cty

propofition for meafures of hoftility againft France vyas rejc<fted ; and

the fending of three ambafladors, to demand an explanation from the

French government, was fcarcely followed by any preparations for 4 war.

It is not a little remarkable, that in this contcft the orators of t\yc fede-

ralj/h held the fame language which, three years before, had been cm-

ployed againft them by their opponents ; when on the queftion offend-

ing Mr. Jay to England, the anfi-federaltjis recommended vigorous

meafures, to reftore the United States from the ruinous and humiliating

condition to which they were reduced by England—and that the anti'

feder^Ji/is, to crufli the hoftile fpirit which the other party exprcflcd

: againft France, advanced the fame arguments which the governing party

ufcd on the former queftion, to recommfcnd conciliatory meafures toward

England. The members of the houfe of reprcfentativcs who, although

generally voting with the fedcral'ifls, were not in the fecrets of the party,

on this occafion carried the votes of the congrefs toward coucUiatoi^^y

meafures. The debates, however, were more violent than ever. They
were more than ever filled with pcrfonal abufe, efpecially on the fide of

the federaiyis, who accufed their adverfaries cf having advifed the infults

that the ftates received from France, and of being engaged by the French

government to facrifice the interefts of their country, and by this accufii-

tion endeavoured to fubjei^ their opponents to the odium of the people.

The temper of the two parties continues to be the fame at this time

;

and fo inveterate is their mutual hatred, their rcfpei^tive policy is fo

'^ Vol. II. 3U widely

1 '1
'
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ri-

tvidely adinder artd farooted in their affo<^ions, and their reciprocal infulta

are lb t^any and fo offenfive, that it is impoAibk to hope for a reconci-

liation. It is the bufincfs 6f the politician to enquire itito the final iflue

of their ftrife. I have here undertaken only to ftate facJls, in order to

give an idea of the (late of thefe parties. Yet I cannot but obferve,

that the names oi fedefaJi/i and anti-federniyi, by wluch they are moft

commmonly knoVvn, are as little confofmablc to the meaning of the/c

words as the denominations Eiigl'i/h adherents and French adherents, which

they mutiially give to each other. Their feveral objeAs are, to give the

conftitution a nioriarchical or a republican tendency ; and to find, in the

ambiguity of parts of its text, an authority for their defigns, as circuin-

ftances happen to favour one or the 6ther. Both the parties are attached

to the union ; and I am perfiiaded that the anti-federaJiJis cannot, with

the leaft juftice, be reproached witk being Icfs fo than their opponents.

The one is the governing party, the other is in oppofition ; and we know

that vv'hen parties have long cOnibated, with each other, their original

objeds'becomc fecohdary. Their love 5f^ower, and thciir hatred of each

. other, -are motives dohtinually a6ling upon them; and every occafion of

gratifying their rage, jealoufy, and ambition, is mutually fcized by them.

It is to be ignorant of the paffions of party, not to know, that tliey

are as tumultuous as any that Can agitate arid torment individuals attd

fociety. The imputation of being adherents of France or England, is as

'imfounded as die other. The leaders bf one party look to England as

• the natural fupport of their power, efpecially fince France became a re-

public ; but they do not wifli to fubjugate America to Englifh influence.

It is faid, and not without the appearance of probability, that there arc

individuals among them who carry their attachment to Englarid fome-

thing furtiier than this ; having in contemplation, either the re-union of

America to England, or the cftabliftimcnt of a monarchy wifh a houfc

of peers, that fhall be clofely and permanently allied to Great Britain.

But if there are fuch, as will be readily enough believed, they are not the

whole of thofe leaders, and they do not admit the reft into their fecret

;

for in that cafe they would foon fee the number of their adherents
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diminlfli. It is by exciting a hatred of fome of the meaihres of France,

and, by a common fraud, turning that hatred againft France herfelf, that

thefe per-fons endeavour to execute that r rojccSt, while they conceal from

their .partizans their real dcfigns. . '

^ I cannot be perfuaded that the American government has entered into

thefe defigns, which appear to me to be too tar removed from common
fenfe to be adopted by the government, and to be rather the views of in-

dividuals blinded by their intercfts and paffions. Yet, if we look coolly

at the condu6l ofthe government from the time of concluding the treaty

with England, if we confider how little conciliatory meafures towards

France have been ftudicd in its public a6ls, how profufely its miniftcrs

h'dve laviflied infults on the French in their public difpatches, and how
profound a refpcft the fame minilters, at the very fame time, exprcffed

for the government and the minifters of Engkind, and, finally, what rude

language -toward France, equally removed from prudence and decency,

has been held by the immediate dependants of the government in both

houfcs of the legiflature, we fhall acknowledge, that it is not without ap-

pearance the American government is accufed of a partiality for England,

which is not the genuine refult of an attention to the intcrefts of the

United States. On -the other hand, if it be recoUedledi that there is a ne-

ceffity, or, at leaft, that there is the habit in politics, as well as in private

tranfaftions, offoHowihg one falfe ftcp by another ftill more erroneous, to

avoid an acknowledgment of miftake, and, ftill more, the giving an advan-

tage to the bppofite party—^if we take into the account that Mr. Picker-

ing; the Atiierican fecretary of ftate, who was the author of the dif-

patches I have alluded to, and the pr^incipal ad:or in the fcene, did not

acquire his fituation (for which no intelligent perfon of his party deem€4

him qualified, either 'by his talents. Or his political experience) but i.^

consequence of its being refufed by a more able man, to whom it had

be6n^ offered by Mr. WaHiingtonj at that time prcfidcnt, and that the

difficulty of finding another
,
perfon to fill the office is .as great now as it

was then (forthe offices of government are ih little ie(|iieft in America,

which is un^tftlonably a misfortuiie; if it licnot a vicc^procceding.ftom
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the conilitutlon), and that the machinations of a party are employed ii»

making the difficulty of finding Mr, Pickering a fucccflbr, appear greater

than it really is—if we call to mind the reafonable difcontent of the

American merchants at the piracies committed oa their property by the

privateers and the governments of the French iflands, and the general

indignation of the people, although not immediately afFeded by thefc

a<fts of piracy, we fhall perhaps give another interpretation to the pre-

ference which is given to England, than that of a determinatioii to fub-

jugate the American ftates to Englifti influence ; a meafure that would
meet with the moft active oppofition among the federaljjis themfelves,

and which never can be carried into efFeft, unlefs France becomes an

unnatural accomplice in the fcheme by a<3:s toward America contrary to

her intereft, her juftice, and the greatnefs of her charadler. • ^

- As to a party confining of adherents of France, it can with Icfs truth

be faid to exift in the United States than a party devoted to England. I

confider it to be a natural thing, that men who have uniformly endea-

voured to give a republican tendency to the American Gonftitution Ihould

look up to the preient conilitution of France as affording aid to their

preteniions ; but 1 am perluaded the anti-federalifts entertain no defigns

derogatory to the independence and interefts of the ftates.- When the

governing party aflfe<ft to forget the ferviccs rendered by France to Ame-
rica, and boaft of it as part of their political fyftem, it is not iurprifing

that their opponents more warmly chcnrilh the remembrance of thole

ferviccs, and of the calamities infli^led by England, which latter fcem to

be forgotten by the government. The members of the legiilature, who

form the oppofition, betray no criminal attachment to France ; nor ex-

hibit any figns of voting through the influence of the French govern-

ment ; nor have the appearance, in any refped, of looking toward France

with any other feelings than thofc that naturally fpring from the intereft

the United States have in an alliance with her—chiefly to balance the

Englifh influence, which they imagine they have too much reafbn to

fear. 1 am ftill perfuaded I am warranted in ftating, that there is really

in America lefs of what may be called a French party than an Engliih

one.
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one. I do not know whether it is to be attributed to the mifconduft of

^Vance, or to the want of addrefs in her old or her new government, or

to an indifference to the gaining a party here, but it is certain the French

have no party in this country. Whoever will give himfelf the trouble

to look fteadily at the politics of the country, will be convinced with mc
that this is fa6l.

,
I am far from confidcring this as a fubjedl of complaint ; and I Ihould be

glad that it could be afcribed to the wildom of the French government.

The objedl of a government that forms a party in a foreign nation, is to

influence its public adls, and to controul it by intrigue. The object is as

deftitute of juftice as of magnanimity ; it undermines the independence

of the foreign ftate, and the rights of nations ; and its means are of the

moft odious nature, being no other than the fowing of corruption and

domeftic diffenfions in the country. Where fuch purpofes can be ob-

tained, by fuch means, deteftable as one and the other are, the fuccefs

can be but temporary. They are foon countermined by the ufc of the

fame means by the rival nation ; and the only certain effedl they leave

behind is the depravity and confequent misfortunes of the people among

whom they are prad;ifed. Although I hazard the difgrace of being

deemed romantic in my fentiments on this fubjedl, I am not the lefs

willing to declare, that 1 confider generofity, good faith, and found morals

as the means of fuccefs the moft efficacious and eafily applied, in politics

as well as in private condu6l. How much is the power of a nation aug-

mented, in the chara<^er it acquires, that demands nothing that is not

juft, and that gives in its treaties with other nations even more than is

demanded. Xhc intrigues of a rival nation with any of its allies will be

more readily and perfedlly defeated by a frank and plain condud, than

by an imitation of thofe intrigues, which, in truth, places the nation

that employs them in a ftate of real hoftility with that to whom it is

even then, by its mlnifters, making profeffions of friendfhip. The repu-

tation and importance of moft cabinets, and moft ambaffadors, no doubt,,

world be infinitely reduced, if they were compelled to renounce their

intrigues.; but the intcrcfts of ftates, and the happinefs of the people

would

m^'

M^'
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would as certainly be greatly increafed ; and it is a matter that I canndt

queftion, that, if a regard to integrity is incapable of working a revolution

in the {)61icy of cabinets, fuch a revolution will inevitably be brought

about by the natural progrefs of knowledge, which cannot fail to' prove

its utility.
*'

Although the clcdions for offices in the federal government, and thofe

irt the feveral ftates, are under the influence of party, my itader muft

not conclude that the Inhabitants of the United States univerfally range

themfelves on the fide of one or other of the parties. Many are ignorant

<5f their mbtivcs and objcdls ; and a great number of others regard them

with indifference, having no other intention than to return the candidate

ircioO: proper for the office, and permitting themfelves to be direded in

thtir Votes by fuch as they deem to be better informed on the fubjetft

thkn thcniiblvcs. The fccurity of liberty, the independence of the

tJnitea States, and the prefervation of the prefent form of government,

are the objects of their attachment ; and, in general, they live in the

pleating pcrfuaflon that there can be no other fcntimcnt in public affiiirs.

^' A painflii recollcdion of the calamities infliftcd by England, during

^heir ftriiggles for Indepcndtntc, and a grateful remembrance of the (et-

vices rendered them by France at the fame period, are the common fcn-

timcnts of the country ; and the partiality for France is, no doubt, In-

creafed by the refledion that llie contends for liberty with the enemy that

oppofcd their independence ; and by a pCrfuafion that it was in America that

France was firft taught to love liberty. This preference, however, for

the intcrefts of France is by no means fo obftinate as not to give way to

a convirion, where it is excited, that France has defigns uport the inde-

pendence of the United States ; and "it is by engendering ful|>icions df

that nature, that the party in oppofition to the Ftenth intcrefts, and

thtir writers, have endeavoiired fc^r a year paft to ffiake the attachment

of the people to the French caufe. To this end cdlimnies On thfe

French government, and falfe and infidlous coriftru<?tions of their con-

duct, have been induftrloufly fpread through America. u;^"«y

? Whatevfer has come within my own obfervation,.ior I have gathered

"^r-"''' ' ^ .
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from others, convinces mc that I have given a faithful pi<5lure of the mafs

of the inhabitants of the American States, and I cannot ijnagine that it

will be faid—that an affedionate remembrance of the fhare which

France had in the eftabliflimcnt of American independence, and the re-

Iblution not to fuffer herfelf to make the flighted breach in that great

work, eredled as it was with fuch immenfe coft, are, either one or the

other, fentiments difcrcdltable to the American people.

-A.

NEW STATES FORMED SINCE THE ADOPTION OF THE CON-
* STITUTION.

At the time of the completion of the new conftitution in 1/87, and

the firft fittings of the new congrefs in 1 789, the Union confiftcd of no

more than thirteen fliates ; but, fince that period, three have been added

in the manner prefcribed in flich cafes by the conftitution. ' Kentucky,

which was a diftrift dependent on the State of Virginia, was raifcd into

a ftate by an ad: of congrefs, of the fourth of February 1791 ; and Ver-

mont, which was a part of New Hamplhire, was erected into a ftate on

the 18th of June in the fame year ; and, on the ift of June 179O, Ten-

neiTee, formerly part of North Carolina, and after the acceptance of the

conftitution voluntarily ceded by that ftate to the Union, under the name

of The Government of the Territories on the South ofthe Ohio^ was alfo de-

clared an independent ftate.
• *

.
* The province of Maine, part of the State of Maflachuffetts, has de-

manded to be ere<S.cd into a fcparate ftate ; and will probably be de-

clared fuch in the firft or fecond feflion of the next congrefs, and it is to

be expe<fled that tlie Union, if it preserves its independence, will at

length confift of a greater number of ftates than at prefent, by portions

of territory being difmembered from the ftates of the greateft extent, and

erected into independent ftates.

Befides the fixteen ftates which at prefent form the Union, there is an

immenfe tra<^l of land, bearing the name of TheTerritory on the North-Wejl

eftlie Ofiio, whieh is attached as a diftrid to the. fovereignty of the Union,
-..,.._ -u. iu...,u-.a..-..-^^,- .,,... ••;; -.^ ^
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and is under the immediate jurifdidion of the congrefs. The a<5l which

formed this territory into a diftrid under the old congrefs, on the ift of

July 1/87, was afterwards modified by the new conftitution. A go-

vernor, a fecretary, and three judges, appointed by the prcfidcnt of the

United States, the firft for three years and the others for four, compofe

the provifional govcrnfnent of this territory ; which, although it includes

more than two hundred and fifty millions of acres, contains only four

thoufand white people. The Indians form the greater part of its popu-

lation ; but even their numbers arc not great. By a law of the old con-

grefs, of the 13th of July 1787, this territory was authorifed to chufe a

legiflative aflcmbly when its population of white people fliould amgunt

to fifty thoufand. . The fame law included other liberal regulations, aflb-

ciating the Territory on the North- Weft of the Ohio with the reft of Ame-
rica in the rights granted by the conftitution. It alfo enjoined the inha-

"bitants to obfer\-e a juft and friendly conduct towards the Indians. It

prohibited the purchafe of lands from the Indians by individuals without

the exprefs authority of congrefs ; and declared that this territory fliould

l)car its Ihare in the expences of the federal government, and in the paj-

ment of the debts of the Union.
'""^ ,^^ • j-*;

;

i^ ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT, AND THE VICE-PRESIDENT, OF^

fi THE UNITED STATES. •';:;* ^

The clcdlion of the prefident of the United States being a fubjc(fl of

the moft weighty importance in this country, and it having happened

that I was in America when an election to that high office took place, I

am perfuaded there are many details relative to the fubjec^ that will be

given Tiere with advantage. < . ,-

* The conftitution, in the article on the executive power, having de-

termined the conditions required for the office of prefulent, and the ex-

tent and duration of its powers, enjoins the mode of elcdiion to the rc-

fpe(5live offices of prefident and vice- prefident ; but I will not again cite

the text, which will be found in the firft fcdtion of the fccond article of

*t}ie conftitution.
'
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;g On the T3th of September 1788, the old congrefs, having received the

ratification of. the conllltution from eleven ftates, and the other forms

prefcribed forits ratificiition being complied with, declared the ebnilitii-

tion to be in force. It appointed the firft W.edncfdfty of the foUorwing

January, for the chooling the elefftors in the different ftates that had ra-

tified the conftitution, which debtors were to nominate 'the prefident;

and the firll Wcdnefday in tWe February foifewing, for the aflembling of

the eledlors in the fevcral ftates, to chufd fee prefidfeiitV and the firft

Wednefday of March, for the aiTcmbUng of the- hcW cOiigrefi at Nev^

York, (at that time the feat* of the government),' when' the feveral

branches of the government were to comfifietice their ptofccedings under

the new conftitution.

George Wafliington was eledled prcfident, on the -firft Wednefday in

February 1 789 ; and entered on the'exeifeife of his fiindlions, with the

other authorities, oti tlie firft Wednefday of the foll'owing March . He
had been prefident of the convention; hi^'hame had refbunded in every

part of America ;) the gratitude and veneration of the public were not

only his due, buftieagerly accorded torhim ; and hiseledlioii was without

a difljenting voiccv . John Adams was at the fame time ele^ed vice-

prefidenti •:.'•';J J •^vnz"' 'l.-'n tT.-^'y 1

"'

-

'

The conftitution, in furnifliing the legiflature with a general rule for

the eledtion dfpreTtdeht and vice*=-prefideht, 'had not provided for every

kind pfivacahcy that might obcurvibut had committed thfat tafk to the

legitHiature^i and; I think it i;idceirary to give the law as it exifts at prefent

Oii-thatfiilyed.i.nr..' •: . l) 'i > ;- « s,dri;; '

••v , J
:i

n>i->

lAW RELATIVE TO THE EJ-E.CTION OF THE PRESIDENT AND VICE-
'S J .' »;' ,j; " '-;,' !.
'* PRESIDEJJT OF THE UNITED STATJ!!?, P^VSjSED IN CONGRESS ON THE
.^' tlRST Ot ]viAR6A'l76i2, IN VIRTUE OF AN ARTICLE OF THE CON-
^^ sTiTUTioyr/'

•'-'• '^'•
^'

ii-.U)
'

'."
. ;• .i io o/i>> I' .

> • '('^^

Se^. ift. The cafe of the elcdlion of prefident or vi'ce-prefident of

the Uhihed States .bciibiic; the ufiial period of elediori, ^ whibhi cafe> is

s. Vol. II. ~ "^ '
'

^^.
, ^^ , . hereinafter

i:!!:
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hereinafter provided for, being excepted, the eleAors for the chuiing

the prefident and vice-preiident (hall be named within thirty-four dayi

immediately preceding the firll Wednefday of December, 1702 ; and

thenceforth, within thirty-four days immediately preceding the firft

Wednefday of December in the fourth year after the laft ele<^ion. The
faid eledors (hall be equal in number to that of the fenators and repre-

fentatives in congrefi, of which the fevend (lates fhall have a right to

compofe their deputation, at the time when the prefident and vice-prefl-

dent to be choien ihall enter into office : provided that, if the new ap-

portioning of reprelentatives, in virtue of*the new enumeration of the

inhabitants, ihall not take place before the period for chufing the elec-

tors, then the number of eledlors ihall be proportioned to the number of

icnators and repreientatives of the preient congreis.

.^^Sedi.^d. The eledors ihall aifemble and vote on the iirit Wednef-

day of December, in each ilate, at fuch place as ihall be named by the

legillature of the ilate ; and ihall draw up and iign three certificates of

their refpediye votes, and ihall fold up and feal the iame feparately, and

ihall indorie upon the cover of each packet a declaration, that it contains

a liil of the votes of the ilate for the preiident and vice-preiident ; and

every eleftor, or the majority of electors, ihall appoint by ballot the per-

ibn to whom they 'will entruil one of the faid certificates, to be by him

conveyed to the prefident df the ienate, at the pla«% c^ refidence of the

government, before the firil Wednefday of the January following ; and

fhalladdrefs another of the iald certificates, by the poil, to the prefident

of the fenate, at the place of refidence of the government ', and ihall

tranimit the third of the iaid certificates to the judge of the diilriA in

which their aiTembly ihall be held.
; - 4

, SeSl. 3d. The executive power in each ilate ihall caule to be drawfi

up, and/properly certified, three liils of the names of the eIe<^ors of the

ilate, and ihall tranfmit the iame to the ele<5lors before the firft Wednef-

day of December ; and the eledlors ihall add one of the faid. Uib to each

•f the before-mentioned liils of their voties.

j^. Sed, 4th«. In the cafe of a liil of the votes of a £ate not amving a«

v;/?;
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1

the place of refidence of the government on the firft Wedhefday in Ja-

nuary, the fecretary of (late Hiall difpatch an exprefs to the judge of the

diftridl of fuch (late, in whofc hands the third certificate (hall have been

depofitcd, who (hall tranfmit it by the fame meiTenger to the place of

refidence of the government.

- Se£}. 5th. The congrefs Ihall commence its fittings on the iecond

Wednefday ofFebruary, 1 703 ; and thenceforth, on the fccond Wednefday

of the February following each aifembly of eledors ; and the certificates,

or as many of them as fhall have arrived, (hall be opened, the votes

counted, and names of the perfons cledled to fill the ofHces of prefident

and vice-prefident declared and proclaimed, according to the forms of

the conftitution. ?Vy inn art: ;*.i;.;

. Se^. 0th. In the cafe of the prefident of the fenate not being prefent at

the place of refidence of the government, on the arrival of perfons charged

with the lifts of the votes of the eleftors, fuch perfon fhall deliver the lifls

to the fecretary of flate, who fhall carefully preferve them, and remit

them as foon as poflible to the prefident of the fenate. :V,*ij i :
^

'- Se6f. 7th. The perfons appointed by the dehors to convey the lifls to

the prefident of the fenate, fhall receive, at the time of delivering the faid

lifls, fifteen pence per mile for the diflance, by the high road, from the

place of elc<ftion to the refidence of the government, i '« <?«-. imv?«*ij z-\

Se£i. 8th. If any perfon, being appointed to convey the votes of the

ielcdors to the prefident of the fenate, and having accepted that trufl,

fhall negleft to difcharge the fame, he fhall incur a penalty of one thou*"

fand dollars. <.»j .*>»;/».'... >

•=-• Se5l, Qth. In the cafe of the removal, death, refignation, or incapacity

to fill his office, of the prefident or vice-prefident, the provifional prefi-

dent of the fenate, or, where no fuch officer has been appointed, the

fpeaker of the houfe of reprefentatives, fhall fulfil the duties of prefident

of the United States, or vice-prefident, until the prefident or- vice-prefi-

dent fhall refume his fundions, or a new eledion fhall take place.

SeSi. lOth. When the offices of prefident and vice-prefident fhall be-

come vacant at the fame time, the fecretary of flate ihall give notice of

3X2 - the

»»
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4»

the fame to the executive power of each ftatc ; and (hall publifli the faid

notice in onie gazette at lead of each ilate, in which it (hall be declared

that the eleAors for the prcfidcnt of the United States will be appointed

or chofcn in the feveral flutes, within the thirty-four days immediately

preceding the firft Wedncfday of the month of December following, pro-

vided a fpacc of two months Ihall intervene between the date of fuch no-

tice, and the firft Wedncfday of the December following; but when

.the faid fpace of time Ihall not fb intervene, or if the term for which

the late prcfident and vice-prefident were elected docs not expire on the

third day of March following, then the fecretary of ftatc ihall declare in

fuch notice that the eledors are to be appointed or chofen within the

thirty-four days immediately preceding the firft Wedncfday of Decem-

ber in the following year ; and the electors (hall be appointed accordingly,

and ihall proceed as is provided in this at^.

^ Se^. 11th. The only evidence that ihall be required of the refuial to

Accept the pffice of prefident or vice-prefident, or refignation of either of

the faid ofHces, ihall be a declaration in writing to that eifedl, iigned by

the peribn refuilng to- accept or refigning fuch office, which ihall be

tranfmitted to and depofitcd in the office of the fecretary of ftate.

n< Se£i. 12th. The term for which the prefident and vice-prefident ihall

be chofen ihall be four years ; commencing, in all cafes, on the 4th of

March following the day of the eledion.

v^f By the provifions of this law, as well as thofe of the conftitution, the

power of declaring the mariner of nominating the cledlors who were to

choofe the prefident and vice-prefident, was left to the legiilatures of the

feveral ftates ; and the refult was, that a uniform mode was not adopted.

In fome of the ftates the people were left to nominate the ele£Iors, in the

fame manner as they voted for other offices ; in others, that powetj^as

confided to the legiilatures themfelves. The following is a ftatement

ihcwing which of thefe modes was adopted by each ftate refpedively, /

)

:i4W

fy

'. .A '

States
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Stattt in wltieh the EJeHors for the States in which the EleSlcrs for the

wPreJident and Vice-prejident of the Prefident and Viae-prefident of the

'United States att named hy tJie

People.

V

r

Matfa/i'hufetts.

Pcnnfylvania,

Virginia.

Teneffee.

Kentucky.

South Carolina.

Georgia.

United States are namedJ>y theLe-

gi/lature, ' i'>^ 'hM
i .f)

Vermont. rinsr

New Hampfliirc. '#

M vi ConneAicut. ',

Rhode liland. r

New York. •

•

Delaware. n-i*^

New Jerfey. ^ »?*f -iH ih-.

I Maryland. '\

North Carolina. ',

V It is certainly a circumflance at which one can fcarcely exprefs too

much furprife, that a public a<^, including an intereft fo weighty and

general as that of the choice a( preildent, Ihould not be conduced on*

uniform principles throughout the dates ; and that the privilege of no-

minating the eleSfors ihould not univerfally reiide in the people. The
advocates for its refiding in the legiflatures contend, that the legiflatures,

being chofen by the people, and for a ihort period, their nomination of

electors is, in fa^l, that of the people ; and that the nomination of ele^tori^

being always at a ftated period, the people, when they chooie the legif*

lature, have it before their eyes that it has the ele^ors to name, and

therefore are called to vote for fuch members as they imagine may be en-

trufled with that function. Their opponents maintain, that the eledion

of t^e prefident and vice-preiident by the people, in an immediate andv

dired manner, is an inalienable right, and which it was the intention of

the conflitution to ratify ; that the conftitution, in leaving it to the ie-

veral legiflatures to declare the manQer of nominating the ele<flors,. had m>

view only the place and time of their airembling, and never meant to in-

trench upon on/e of the moft facrcd rights of the people; and that, al^

^m 1^,* .i-
though

f •

I
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%

though the legiilatvir^ are chofen for a fhort period, and the time of h(^

inittating the eledors is fbced, fo that th^ people may always^ in their

choice of the members of the legiflatare/ keip in mind that pkrticular

truft, yet the fundions of legiflator and of eleftor are fo abfblutely dif-

tin<5t, that the man who is the raoft proper for one .may be extremely

unfit for the other. .t^r^
'

Mr. Wafhii^eai was a fecond time chofen preiident of the tJnited

States, on the £xifk Wednefday in December 1792, but not unanimoufly,

as in the former inilance, an oppofition already beginning to iliew Itielf

in the Union, fie had, however, a majority, which was the greater,

becauie many of thofc in oppofition perceiving that he would be chofen
" in defpite of their etibirts, did not declare openly agiinft him, while

fome of that party even gave him their vote. John Adams was again

ele<9:cd vice-prcfident, with a majority that greatly exceeded the votes of

any of the other candidates.

'^^In the month of O^kober 1706, Mr. Wafhingtoripubliciy declared ^is

refolution of retiring, onatcount of irifivmities of agiei and requefted his

friends and adherents not to norhihate him. ^
\\

The fcrutihy for prefident and vice-prefident was made in a fitting held

for that purpofe, according to the terms of the law. The fenate having

come down to the chamber occupied by the reprefentativcs, took their

feats oil' the 'righti as is the cuftom wfiett the two houses unite for parti-*

culair objeds. ' The vice-prefident, ading in his capacity of prefident of'

theicnate, was fcated in a chair on the right of that occupied by the

i\)biker of thc'hoiife of reprefentativesb The chairs of the prefident of

the innate, and the fpcaker of the houfe of reprefentatives, ftood upon a

platforrti,^l6vitced for the purpofe. One co'mmiflioner, appointed by the

fenate, ahdlvfro bythe other hoiuft;, fat at a table at the ftot of the platform;'

and the feeretaries of' the two houies were refpcdively placed at tables,' »

that of the' fenate on the right, and the other on the left of the plat-'

fb*-hTii''ahd immediately belo\V it. The fetretary of the fenate having

read the few regulating the mode of opening the fcrutiny„ and the in-

fthimcnts of the tr^o Jioufcs refpcdively appointing the commiffionets,

d^u^ ' '- the
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the vicc-prefidcnt fiicccffively drew Gcom two boxes, which fiood before

him, the votes from the feveral iftates for the nomination of prcfidcntand

vice-prefident of the United States. *fhe votes, togethjcr with papers re-

lative to the eledtion, were fealed up in a packet from each ftate, agree-

able to the law of the ift of March, 1702. The vice-prefident, having

broken the feals, read the general return of the eledion of each ftate,

certifying its validity ; after which, the iecretary of the fenate declared

the feveral votes of the eleftors, and read their feveral flgnatures.. All

the papers were then, by order of the vice-prefident, handed to the com-

miffioners, who mutually examined and checked the whole, and feverally

made entries of the votes for each candidate.. Mj*. Sedgwick, the

commiffioner of the fenate, having compared and checked his lifl: with

thofe of Mn SItorbave and Mr. Parker, the commiffioners of the

houfe of reprefentatives, r^d aloud the general fummary oif ^he returns,

in the order in which the feveral packets had been opened by the prefi-^

dent. The following is a copy ofthe fummary.

#;i/?^j^^ ^*'"

»

*1^

II
ii

'
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Naines of the ilateis.

^

T^-

New Ham^lhirt

^(Tachuretts

Bhode Iflaqd ..

.Conne<^icut ,.

4jdl,v i)il -i-Vermont- • "^

New York

New Jerfey

Penhfylvania

Delaware

Maryland

Virginia

Kentucky

Teneffce

North Carolina

South Carolina

Georgia

;i..

N
id

4

Q

4

Total

3
03

13

4

'4

71)59

n

4

20

4

3

II

8

4

08

05

3

13

30

/ r.

15

15

2=*

k I - ,

iii

a-/

6

4

.1

.',.r.

II

The vice-prefident then declared, that in virtue of the conftitution,

the candidate having the greatefl number of votes above an abfolute ma-

jority of the ele<3:ors, was the perfon appointed to be prefident ; and that

the total number of electors being one hundred and thirty-nine, the can-

didate having feventy-one votes was in the prefent cafe duly eleded.

As
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.As the dioice fell upbni himCAf, end by his prefent ofiice it became
his duty to proclaim himielf preiidcnt, lit betrayed evident figns of em-
barrafTment; an^ did not recover from his a^tation till after feme mo-
ments of filexlce ; when be dedand, that Jdhn Adams, having fcventy-

one votes, a number beybnd an abfolute majority required by the con-

ftitution, and no candidate having more votes, John Adams was elcded

and proclaimed prefident of the' United States for four years—and that

Thomas Jcfferfon, having iixty-eight votes, and no other candidate hav-

ing the fame number, was ekdcd and proclaimed vice-prcfident, for the

ianie term of four years. He concluded this concife proclamation, by

befeeching the Almighty to favour and ]^x>te6l: the objeds of the elec-

tion. - .Fftic'^i^'it f^''fh:^ldi
' :p^''::^h''M^^i%<^--';^:fl.\v&r--'^y''^->

The fun^ions of the new prefident were not to commence till the

4th of Maifth; and John Adams, in his quality of vice-prefident, con-

tinued to be prefident of the fehate. Fifteen days afterwards, he requeu-

ed that hotife to> name a provi^onal prefident, that he might employ the

interval in jwfepanng for the fun^ions of his high office. ^^'^
' '

• The fccretary of ilate, whofe duty it was to inform Mr, JefFerfon of

his nomination to the office of vice-prefident, fcnt an exprefs to him for

that purpofc, and at the fame time a duplicate of the dlfpatch by the re-

^kr poft.' The precaution turned out to be ncceffary ; for the extraordi-

nary meifenger fell io fuddertly and extremely ill, at the diftance of forty

miles from Philadelphia, that he was not even able to declare the objcd of

his di^tches ; and it was by the poft that Mr. JcfFerlbn received the ac-

count of his nomination. Mr. Jcfferlbn proceeded to Philadelphia, and

on the 4th of March the new members of the executiAX authority en-

tered on their fun^ions. 1 -fi* ? '
'•

^ Thehoufe of reprefcntativcs, which by the conftitution was dlflblved

on the 3d of March of its fecond year, no longer cxiftcd. The conftitu-

tion, in prcfcribing to the new prefident the ncccfltty of taking the oath

before he entered on the cxercife of his fon^tiions, bad not declared at

what time, or in what manner, or before whom the oath was to be

taken. John Adams followed the example of his predeceflor; he rc-

Vol. II. 3 Y - paired
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paired to the lioule of leprcfentatives, preceded by the iherifFs, marflials,

and other officers, and placed himfelf in ,thc chair bccupied by the

fpeaker during the fittings of the honfe. -Such members of the fc-

nate as remained in the town, took their ordinary :feats; . the other

feats were filled with fpedators, among whoni were many ladies.

Mr. JefFerfon, the new vice-prefident, placed himfelf at the foot of

the platform on the right, and the late f^aker of the houfe of repre-

fentatives on the left. In the front, and rouiid a table, were four of the

judges of the fupreme court of the United States, among whom was Mr.

Elsworth, the chiefjuflice. The galleries and tribunes were crowded.

The foreign minifters, although not formally invited, attended without

ceremony, and, with many others, flood behind the platform. The pre-

fident, the fimplicity of whofe drefs was not diflihguifhed by any thing

but a black cockade and a fword, pronounced a difcourfe, in which he

declared his political faith ; after which, having defcended from the plat-

form, he repeated, in a loud voice, the ufual oath, after the chief-juflice,

and kiffed the book of the ev'angelifls, and then returned to the platform.

In a fhort time after, he retired, preceded by the officers who accom-

panied him on his entrance. '

Nothing can be more fimple than the ceremony of this inilallation

;

but this very fimplicity has fomething in it fo delightful, fb noble, and

fo nearly relembling the grandeur of antiquity, that it commands ©ur re-

verence, and feizes upon our worthiefl affeAions. I fpeak at leaft of the

cfFcil it produced on my feelings. This change of the perfons exercifing

the mofl awful functions of the flate, with fo little pomp, but with fb

great folemnity ; and which places a man who, the evening before, was

among the crowd of fimple citizens, at the head of the government,

while he who held the firfl office of the flate the preceding evening, is

returned again to the clafs of fimple citizens-!-is full of the qualities that

conflitute true greatnefs.

The prefence of the late prefident, who mingled with the other fpec-

tators of tliis fcene, added to its interefl, and compleated the greatnefs of

its effe<Jl. 1
*

J//;

Y Mr.
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i Mr. JefFerfon, having returned to the chamber of the fenate, tobk the

oath, in pteCence of the members and the fecrctary ; having firft prd-«

nounced a ftiort difcourfe, full of talent and wifdom-, and which received

the approbation of all who did not attend with a refolution to be diflatif-

fied with Mr. Jefferfon's conduft. /^ ui u^nuLnam^Ptaii ^usuun^iu ^iimmii

^ DEPARTMENTS OP THE EXECuflvE tOtV'EIt, IN' THE GO-

'

n. c.....) . vERNMkNT OF THfe UNITEji STATES. ' '"''"^ "'

^ -There are thre« departments' in the txecutirtigoteffnmentJ—the de-

partment of ftate, that of finances, '^nd' that' of war.' Apcrfon, who
bears'thc titTe 6f fecrettiry of the department, is at the head df ^ach ; they

&&. under the authority of the prefident, who may avail himfelf of their

<i<^uncils when he thinks proper, but is not compelled to do fo. --« J^i«^

c^ Art attorney-general of <the -United-States is attachfed to-th'c executive

government; whofe functions are, to profecute in the fupreme court of

th&States, all fuits in w&ich>^h€ government of the tJnion is interefted,and

to give bis opinion on matters relative to la\V to the prefident, when he

demands it; and to the heads tof this -feveral departments, in law matters

concerning the department, -when it > is required oi?^ him. Laws that

have pailed iince the creation of ithe offiGC of ajtdmey-general of the

United States, havei t^poiiited 'the perforfwho fills that office, one of the

commiffionei^s of the "finking fund, and for- the redu ^ion of the national

debt.- -i..,^--i:- -IJ.iJlJ^ ;.iu .' ...if:.;;.....; U'.,... " ) ,

He is permitted, in common with the atto'mics general of the feverkl

ftatcs, to purfue his profcffion in the affairs of individuals, j *-u .. -x.-. :. .•;

i> . »i

,

J.' .0 O.CifjNiiri^oo •jvrtwF. JUDICATURE, ii'ri^^ V niu:^ :

• The judyature of fte United States is cortipofed of ddurts" of dif-

tri6l, courts of circuit, and a fupreme ciourt; and thefe have exclufive

jutifdiftion .of all fuits that affeA the inWi^cfts of the Uni&n.- The courts

of diftri^ are held in every ftate four tim^s a ykati^hy a^udge appioilnted

by the geheral government, and refidiniH; fon that purpofc in the- ftate;

^n- . . sY:^ They

»•

.

^' I?
;••
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Tfaty take o^^b»ace of crimes and offences againil the gieneral laws of

the Union^ caanmttted -within the <Ufl»ri^ or on the iea: within ita jurif-*

di&ion, when tho peaftky docs not exceed thirty ibripea with a wbip« or

the payment of a hundred doUais; and of all caufes belonging to^ the ad-r

miralty, including feizures made in pur^iancc of the law3 of the general

government relative to imports, commerce, or navigation, when fuch

leisures are made within their jurifdii^ion. They have alfo cognizance,

in conjunction with the courts of the particular {late, an)i the courts of

circuit, of cauifes in which foreigners complain of wrongs done in viola-

tion of the kw of nations, or in violation <^ any treaty of the United

States ; and of all cauics to be determined by the common haw,m whicl^

the general gotemment is the plaintiff, and ^hen the ol^e^ in diipute

do not exceed the value of a hundred dollars. The courts of difiricl

have alio excluilve cognizance of fuits againft coniuls an^ viee-0(mrul3>

All cauifts determined by the courts of di|bi^j ^cef^ thod^ {jm^Qfikjng

the adnairaltyj ace ttied byjuty. -^ ^ - -;^ : -.- . , -- r
^ . .-.^,, ..

The courts of ei4e^it are held by ajudge o£ the fupresn^: coui:!t> and

judges of the diftri^b. The United States we divided into three circuits;;

theeaftern circuit, comprifmg the flates on the eail, extending to, but

exclusive of New York ; the midland circuit, coRopri^ing the ftate$ of

New York, New Jcrfey, Penniylvania, Delaware, Maryland, aitd Vir-

ginia; and the fouthem circuit, compriiing the ftateft to the fduth of

Viiginia. Courts of circuit are held twice a year in each iiM^: they

have cognizance, in conjim^tion with the courts of the different (btes,

of aU civil causes, where ^ matter in difpute am<Mints to the vahie. of

five hundred dollars, independent of the expences of the fiiit, and in

which the Union is interefled, or a foreigner is a party, or the difpute is

between citizens of different ffates ; and an. exclufive cognizance of all

crijDn>nal uwUters committed a|^iinft the Union. They are al£» courts' of

appeal &om thejudgment of the courts of diftri^.

The iupreme court of the Uuon is coenpoied of a ehief-jjoiliiee, uad

five judgest whicb latter have rai^ among them&lves, acco'^^ing to the

^tes of Ui«ir ^ffmatwetA -, it holds its filitin^ twice a yecli^, at the place

1

T
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which is the feat of the government ; it has cxclulive jurifdi<5lion over all

civil caufcs where any one of the flates is a party, except where the ad-

verTe party u a citizen of the fame fbite ; and over all fuits inilltuted

againft ibrcign ambafladors or envoys, or their domeftics, confidently

with the law of nations. Its jurifdidlion extends alfb, but not exclu-

ilvely, to fuits in which an ambailador or other foreign minifter is

plaintiff, or in which confuls or vice-confuls are intercfted. It is a ge-^

neral court of appeal from thejudgment of the courts of circuit, or of

the different tribimals of the feveral flates. . -: . .. . .

. All the federal courts have authority to make rules to regulate pro-

ceedings before them, and to adminifter oaths.

The attorney-general of the United States, who mufl refide at the feat

of government, conduifb the caiafcs of the government in the fupreme

court; and a counfel appointed by the general government refides in each

flate or diffa-i^, to condudl in the courts of difhrii^ and courts of circuit

criminal and civil caufes on behalfof the government.

The dtftance of the flates of Kentucky and Teneflee, and of the pr6*

vince of Maine, from the feat of the federal government, making it in-

convenient to bohl courts of circuit in them, their courts of dif^riA are

authorifed to exerdfe the jurifdi^ion belonging to the courts of circuit,

except in cafes of appeal, which are carried before the fupreme federal

court. The fame authority is given to the courts of diflrid in the ter-

ritories of the north-wefl, which as yet are not formed into a flate.

The juries that ferve in the federal courts are chofen according to the

forms obferved in the refpe^ive flates where thefe courts happen to be

held, , . ^ * t

CRIMINAL JURISPRUDENCE.
ii,: '("i';j

The crimes and ofiences of which the federal tribunals take co^i^

zance, are only fuch as are committed ag^infl the Union, or committed

in territories under the immediate jurifdi^ion of the Union. I^ the fitft

clafs are—treafbns ; rebellions ; rcfufal to pay impofts enjoined by the

Union; fmuggling; frauds committed by officers of the revenue, in

mdtters of revenue ; in a wor4, every o^nce againfl laws paffcd by the

congrefs.

if
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congrcfs. In the fccond clafs arc—crimes and offences committed on

the leas, or in forts or arfcnals belonging to the Union; and, in cafe ot'

the Icat of government being removed to Federal-city, all crimes and

offences, of what nature Ibever, committed in that city, or in a diilridl

lurrouuding it of ten miles fquare.

The crime of treafbn, as it is defined by the conilitution ; wilful mur-

ders, committed in forts, arfenals, &c. belonging to the Union, or com-

mitted on board of American veffels in the open feas, or in the feveral

roads ; the treachery of mafters difpofing of vclTels or cargoes committed

to their charge, for their own profit, or delivering fuch vefTels to pirates

;

a confpiracy of failors to prevent the mafter from defending himfelf againft

pirates ; piracies committed by citizens of tlie United Statcs>. under fo-

reign colours, on the veflels or cargoes belonging to the Union, .or to ci-

tizens of the Union ; forging ofnational fccurities; debafing of monty by

officers of the mint, or thefts committed by tliem of gold or filver coin

from the mint ; theft ofmoney or notes frorh letters, made by tlie letter*

carriers of tlie poft offices ; and the robbery or opening of the mail on the

highways, or the robbery of themin the pOft offices, or opening ofthem

by perfons not authorlfed—arc crimes puniihed with death. '.a-2'^.ma

,/ Robbery, and the receiving of ftolen goods, are puniihed with whip-

ping, which is never to exceed thirty-nine llripes ; and forging of bills of

lading, ihip'5 books, or regiftcrs, or other fuch documents* arc puniihed

with the pillory, and impriionment not to exceed more than three years.

All other crimes and offences againft the general government, including

dealings in the flave trade, which the laws of the Union prohibit, arc

puniihed by fines and imprifonment of various degrees. .liliid

Although the criminal jurifprudence of the Union cannot be charged

with cruelty, when compared with that of moft flatcs of Europe, efpe-

cially England, one is not the Icfs furprifed to fee, in a code abounding

with the punifhments of whipping, the pillory, and death, that fine and

imprifonment are the only punifhments for the crimes of wilfully flitting

the noies, tongues, or cars of a human being. i r^fri^feliiki

£ I cannot prevail on myfelf to believe, that the congrefs will not, ere it

be Ipng, infufe into its jurifprudence the benign temper cf the legifla-

Ato-J-c: ture
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ture of Pcnnfylvania, whole example has been followed by many other of

the ftates. Independent of the great moral and political motives which

recommend that condu<ft to the federal government, it muft at length be

moved by the hard and cruel contrail of punifliments inflided in the

fame place, and for the fame fpecies of crime, according as the fentence

happens to be palTcd by the tribunals of the federal government, or thofe

of the refpeftive ftates—for the fcntcncc of a federal court is executed in

the place where it is paiTed. This contraft is painful in an uncommon
degree at Philadelphia ; where thd Union hLving no prifon peculiar to

itfelf, criminals fentenced by the federal courts to imprilbnment are

confined in the fame prifon with offenders fentenced by the courts of

Pennfylvania, But are not permitted to partake of the benefits of tlie

humane and ialutary regulations of that ftate in its prifons. r-iui^'-ty

' r-^^m'-i
^

/i^', i^ [H ^-^'\? r-l

CIVIL JURISPRUDENCE. V '

. sft ym^^

ft The laws of the Union in civil matters, like thofe of the feveral ftatess,

arc for the moft part the Engllfh laws, accompanied with all the delays

and intricacies arifing from complicated and difficult forms. It Avould

be a great benefit conferred on the American people, to fimplify the pro-

ceedings, and even many of the principles of the law ; and it is a reform

fometimes talked of, but the undertaking is great and difcouraging. Th«
lawyers, educated in the principles of this embarrafTcd code, and accuf-

tomed to its pradices, would reludlantly change them for others ; and it

is to be fuppofed the greater part of them are fb perfuaded of the fupc-

rior excellence of the fyftem, that they would oppofe the introdudion of

any other; and it is to be remembered that lawluits, although ruinous

to clients, are the harveft of lawyers. This clafs of men compofes much

more than half of the legiflature of the Union, as well as of the legifla-f

tures of the different ftates; and thefe, I am afraid, are too powerful rea-

fons to permit us to hope for any fpeedy reform in the law. ^tUi'-.' »vj -a.

One of the moft remarkable laws of the Union is that relative to

flavery ; but it may be confidered as fpringing from principles of policy,

rather thaa enlightened reafons ofjurifprudcnce. We have feen that the

*-,.:.*..;.>. ... conftitution
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conilitution permitted, //// 1808, the importat'ton, in tUefeveralfiattSt of

Jhchperfrns as, till that period, thefeveralJlatesJhouUjudge it expedient to

permit to he imported ; and by this dcfcription the conilitution meant to

AtixgfiAtoJlirves ; which temporary countenance given to the flave trade

the conftitution could not openly acknowledge, without an abfurd con-

tradi<%on of the liberal principles it had premifed ; nor could it openly

prohibit the Have trade, without a ceitainty of the law being oppofed by

the fbuthern (latesv By this vague defigaatioji the iramcrs of the confti-

tutiQi) crept out cf this embarraiTmcnt ; and, however groft the fubtcr-

fugc BEiay be, we can fcarccly blame them ; fmce, while they prcferved

^e exiilence of the Union at the difficult period when the conftitution

\yas framed, they named a term not hr dii):ant for ,tbc.c;itii^<3;iQn of that

deteftable traffic. - '" -'- » v
-?'»- -rv ^'''^-^i -:r*/^'!^f": ;^; - •-•/

In ] 7oO, the congrefs pafTed a law, prohibiting America': \ efTels to

carry flaves, under the penalty of two thoufand dbllars, and copfifcation

of the flaves and veifels ; and this law, although fometimes eluded, ia.for

the gre«tter part rigoroufly enforced, of which I have fcen many inftances

during rpy (lay in America. It is even difficult and expenfive to elude it;

^r the Quakers purfue offenders againft this law with incredible adivity

andt invct€ra«:y. The merchants who make the attempt mufl; provide

falfe bills of lading, and make oath that the cargo is the property of

foreign merchants, and employ others to take the fame oath ; and all

this is attended with great expence. >• 'v?-; / ^ ' ' j »f fVi U'. .^w ?

A law of 1/03, prohibits the giving of an afylum to any pcrfbn en-

gaged to ierve another, ordaining a fine to be levied upon all offenders

in this caie, and declaring, that the perfbi. wlio fiics from }ns mafter

&alt be Habk to be fent back to him. In tliis law the coogre^ avoided

tke nit of the viotAJhws, although it was to provide againft the dtght

«ii eonceahfnent of ibves that it vtras paCed, there being little reafba fof

apprehenfions about dbmeAics f^ngaged foe a term. Thcjurifpcudence of

it^e llnipa teVltiw to iUxes^ as confined to thcfe two articles. . '

'

:v' ' r-V-
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,
DEPARTMENT OF STATE. - <

The department of ftatc is alfb that of foreign affairs, which indeed

form its principal bufmefs. The fecrctary of ftate, who is at the head of

this department, is the keeper of the feals of the Union. It is his office

to countcrfign the laws, and to promulgate them ; he h^s the cuftody of

the papers of the old congrefs, and has other funiftions ; but hi;: princi-

pal employment is to tranfadl affairs with foreign powers. The expences

incurred for foreign affairs amounted, for the four firft years after the rati-

fication of the new conflitution, to no more than forty thoufand dollars

annually. Since that period the number of the miniflers and confuls of

the Union in foreign countries being encreafed, the ordinary annual ex-

pences for foreign affairs have amounted to fixty thoufand dollars ; and

the expences attending the execution of the different treaties made by the

Union during the lafl three years, have occafioned the granting of extra-

ordinaries greatly exceeding the amount of ordinary expences. The
treaty with Algiers coft the Union more than nine hundred thoufand

dollars. The amount of expences, ordinary and extraordinary, for fo-

reign affairs, from the year 1 790 to this time, is more than two millions

of dollars. • ;

I am inclined to believe that the United States might have fpared a

great part of this expence, had their politics been direfted with a little

more wifdom. Nor would the faving of money have been the greateft

advantage they would have reaped ;• it is probable they would have been

able to ihun the interior troubles, with which it is too plain they are now
menaced ; to avoid the very delidate and embarraflRng fituations in which

they have more than once been plunged, and are now more than ever

involved ; to prefervc the bleflings of peace for many years ; to fecure the

exiflcncc of the Union, which is the fburce of their flrerigth, and which

cannot be fhaken but through their connexion with foreign countries;

in a word, to place out of the reach of danger that independence which

they won with fo much glory to themfelves, the right to which cannot

be contefled, but which has no longer any real exiflence, except in the

Vol. II. 3 Z mouths
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moutlis of their own dcclalmcra. I'roud with rcalon of having thrown

off the oppieirivc yoko of England, the United States were too ready to.

I^ay a part among the nations of Europe ; and to involve thcmfclvcs in

the intcieits of foreign powers, from which *-urc had moft happily fc-

paratcd them. They involved thcmfelvcs in thofc foreign intcrcfts the

moment they font minifters to foreign courts, and received their niinifters

in return ;-fr<3m that moment they cxpofcd themlelves to the dangers that

the weak are placed in relative to the ftrong, among nations as well as

individuals ; they reduced thcmfclves to the neceflity of pradlifmg dupli-

city, an indifpcnfable condition, when he who is weak allies himlclf to

him who is ilrong ; and the more indifpenfable in politics, inafmuch as

juftice has been hitherto contemned in that art, the will of the more

powerful being the only law. In receiving foreign minifters, they gave

rife to intrigues, the more dangerous, becaufe their mafters believed it ta

be their intercft to difturb their tranquillity, and check their growing pro-

fperity. In a ftatc where political concerns are as yet little complicated,

the rciidence of foreign minifters is more mifchievous than in others,

even when they have received no inftrudions from their courts to culti-

vate intrigues, which is a cafe difficult to imagine. They are ready-

enough to render themfelves of importance, and to give confcquence to»

their employmeats ; if they fucceed in fome underhand prafKcc, if they

corrupt a Secretary of ftate, or ibme member of the government, if they

pave the way for the influence and interefts of their courts, or fcem to

do fo, they are furc to win the favour of their mafters, for (Courts will

intrigue every where, and will have a party wherever they can ; and

dius they pafs for men of talents and induftry ; and while they fow the

feeds of difcord in the countries where they refide, t|;icy create a title to

rewards, and gain a ftep toward preferment. And thcfe truths are the

more alarming, in proportion as the cabinet that fends the ambaflador is

ftrong, and has an intcreft in leffening the power of the ftate where he

ceiidcs, and in proportion as that contains ins it circumftances dangerous

to its unanimity ; in a word, as it contains more or Ids of thofe circum-

stances wbofc comhinatiotL forms the exiftence of the United States.

The
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r- The arttbalfadors of Ids powerful ftatcs a<fl on the fame pnnciplcs;

and the application of them folely is ditfcrcnt. They Hatter the opinion*

of their ca^Mncts, and hill them with llatements in wliich truth is not

llri«5lly confnlted ; and tluis they cultivate, in their rclj)Ctilivc govern-

iTients, opinions imd defigns mifchicvous to their fiibjot'^s. If it happens

that they belong to a party at home, their difpatches take the colour of

the party. It is a univerfal pafTion to be of inij)ortaucc in the world, but

the agents of govcrnmcntg are the molt infc<ited by it. They fill their

difpatches with hcarfays, convcrfations, ful'picions uttered of fome, de-

nunciations againfl others, and reports fpringinj^ from their prejudices

•only, from which they draw <;on(lufi(jins tliat fill the minds of their em-

ployers with perplexities, confirm them in their prejudices, and engage

<hem in hafty and impolitic meolbrcs. vjj/ v^h llij ^^-rnci i. ^rlt rri vff i/Hi

r! ^When a miniitcr is charged with a neirbciotion, the danger is ftill more

imminent^ With whatever prudence and forefight his cabinet may draw

nip his inftruAkms, dill tlicy muft include fome latitude. The amballa-

vdor's probity, hisjudgment, and his information, can be the only guaran-

tees of hip conibvming himfelti to his inilruftions. He may even involunr

tarily exaggerate, in his correfpondence, the obflacles he has to encounter

;

he may mifcalculate the overtures that arc made to him, on the part of

the ftatc with whom he treats ; if he is to be corrupted, the miniilers

•with whom he has to deal will not fail to give him his price, and he will

co'nfent to a treaty which facrifices fome of the articles of his inftruc-

•tions, or includes articles not to be found in them. In a word, he will

agree to fomething contrary to the intentions of his court. How many

more topics of the fame kind might thefe obfervations include ?—It is

true the ratification of fuch a treaty is not inevitable; but the govern-

ment of a ftate, already weak, is not in the fame condition to refufe the

ratification of a treaty, figned by its ambafiador, that a powerful flate is

;

and the danger that may be incurred by the refufal gives great opportu-

nity of intrigue for the ratification of fuch a treaty. '\\

' A weak ftatc, which fends and receives ambaflTadors, and would mingle

in the concerns of powerful ilates, can fcarcely avoid being drawn into

.
• , 3 Z 2 a party
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a party ; its ambition and vanity will often hurry it on in a dire<5llon

contrary to its ufual policy ; and it never belongs to fuch a (late to take a

part in the diftcrences of other governments, by w hich it only hazards its

own profpcritj', and fometimes endangers its exiitcnce.

Had the United States, after the glorious war they had maintained for

their independence, opened their ports to all nations with equal advan-

tages, and permitted their merchants to trade wherever their intereft led

them, and liad been wife enough to abftain from all other foreign rela-

tions, they would have approached nearer than at prefent to the objeft

they defire, of being a powerful government. In the midft of internal

tranquillity, they might have filled their arfenals, fortified their harbours,

collected tmibcr for the building Ihips of war, which they need not have

fent from their ports till they were llrong enough to protedl the American

flag ; they might have eicaped from their prefent fituation, in which

they are torn by domeftic diflentions, fwaycd by foreign influence, and,

in truth, lefs independent than they were on the 4th of July, 1776—
which fituation is the entire refult of the politics of the government, for

their population is doublcdi their wealth increafed, and their people ia-

duflrious, enterprifmg, iagacious, and honeft. ' '

'^ My opinion will, no doubt, find many opponents, and more efpecmiy

in America ; but if it be well examined, I believe it will find alfb many
partizans. As to myfclf, I am fo penetrated with the convidion of its

iblidity, fince my refidence here has given me ibme knowledge of the

affairs of the country, that 1 do not hcfitatc to pronounce—that the in-

dependence of the ftates, and the tranquillity and happinefs of the peo-

ple (a people fo worthy of repofe, and fo admirably placed by nature to

poflefs a durable repofe), will never be enfured till the day in which the

government deflroys all political ties with Europe. By that policy, it is

not perhaps yet too late to fecure the profperity of America, although

infinite mifchicfs have been occaftoned by the foreign connexions the

government has cultivated during the laft fourteen years.

In exprcffing my opinion on the dangers incurred by feeble ftates in

thc'ir conncdions witli powerful ones, it is America, and, America in her

') f"" ' :
'
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prcfent iituation, that I have had in view. If fmall Hates, fuch as Ge-

noa or Geneva, fend ambafladors to powerful nations, it is to folicit pro-

tc«5lion, and to acquire fubfidies ; they are deftincd to be inferior ; they

can never be a grain in the political balance ; they may, therefore, with-

out danger to themfelves, indulge in diplomatic vanity. Does it belong

to the United States, invited by nature and a concurrence of circum-

ilances to become a powerful nation, but which can never ftand in that

rank except through the medium of a long continued peace, to endanger

that important event by a narrow policy ? Can they ever doubt, that

they arc objeds of the hatred of their former matters ?—A paifion that

is not lefs real for being enveloped in the forms of amity. Do they

doubt, that the high deftiny to which nature and the period of their

birth called them, is an objedl of the jealoufy of the political forefight of

Europe? Have they not to fear their being the aliment of rjvalry among
the European powers, in the midft of whofc contells they cannot remain

neuter without entire paflivenefs ? But, as if they had no knowledge of

thefe truths, they have, without neceffity, and even wilfully, ftaked all

their adv. .ntages, and engendered maladies which already have tainted

the ftate and threaten to fpread to its vitals, to gratify the vanity c^

making a figure, while yet in infancy, on the political theatre, with the

old and powerful dates of Europe ! It is with nations as with indivi-

duals, the premature ufe of the genial powers is liicceeded by a life cf

debility and early decrepitude. ,1, ^•>(i

<

•l.V,J J...

riNANCES OF TKE UNITED STATES; THEIR HISTORY, AND PKESENT

SITUATION; TAXES; REVENUES, &C.
..." *••<.

The new conftitution had been contemplated and was framed to gi^ c

the federal government a degree of power, the want of which was daily

experienced by the former congrcfs^ Its wcaknefs was chicfiy felt in tlie.

levying of taxes, arhl the contributions of the Icvcral llatcs toward the

cxpences of the Union. The demands of the war, too greatly dil'propor*

tioned to the refourccs of the United Stotes, had not been completely flir
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tibfied bv the loans which France and their other alUes furnilTied with a

generolity that now fcems utterly forgotten. The congrofs, convinced as

it was of the evils ot' a paper currency which had no exilling funds for

its foundation, was neverthclefs forced into a prodigious emilTion of that

currency, having no guarantee but the faith of a public deftitutc of all

means ofrepayment. The paper ilTued by the feveral Hates was in fimilar

abundance ; and throughout it was depreciated almoft to nothing. Thitj

debt was to be univcrfally provided for ; funds were to be found for the

cxpences of the general government ; the neceffity for the creating a

lyilem of finance was apparent ; and the old congrefs, feeling the im-

portance of all thefe duties, by a diredl declaration in 1783, pledged the

honour of the United States for the payment of all the public creditors.

The new cdngrefs, at the clofe of its fii^ fcffion, in September 1 789, or-

dered the lecretary of the trcafury of the Union to lay before the legifla-

ture, at the commencement of the enfuing feffion, a plan for the reftor-

ling of public credit. Mr. Hamilton, at that time the fecretary of the

tj eafury, acquitted himlelf of this duty, in January 1 790 ; and the con-

grefs, adopting the plan laid before them, paffed a law, on the 4th of

Auguft in the fame year, whofe iol^<^ "was the payment of the national

debt. This law funded the debt due to foreign nations, as well as to the

creditors at home ; adding to the debt, not only a long arrear of intereft,

but intereft upon intereft. The debt due to foreign nations amounted to

eleven millions nine hundred and eight thoufand one huQdred and eighty-

eight dollars ; and the domeftic debt to forty millions nine hundred and

five thoufand four hundred and eighty-five dollars.;, making together

fifty-two millions eight hundred and thirteen thoufand fix hundred and

feventy-thrce dollars. The prefulent of the United States was authorized

to borrow twelve millions of dollars, on the beft terms he could obtain,

to pay the foreign debt. As to the loan to extinguifli the domeftic debt,

the arrears of intereft, and certificates of intereft due, a paper then in cir-

culation, were received as part o< it, and funded at an intereft of three

percent. The capital cf the debt, comprifing the paper money then

jn circulation, was funded at an intereft of fix per cent ; with a prf)-

L^-& - vifion
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viflon that a third of the debt thus funded fliould not receive intereft till

the expiration of ten years, chat is to fay, till the year ] 8oo, and this part

of the debt was for that reafon funded under the name of the deferred

' Jiock ; while two other funds were created, one of three percent, and one

of fix per cent, to fulfil engagements of the ftate. The deferredJ]ock was to.

be redeemed by the treafury, in the proportion of eight per cent per an-

num, which provifion was regarded as a kind of compenfatiou for the

iufpenfion during ten years of the payment of the intereft. The different

fiAids were redeemable alfo by the congrefs by annuities for twenty-three

years, at eight per cent per annum, but which could not in that cafe be

afterwards redeemed by any other fund. The fame law contained pro-

vifions to make the Union refponfible for the debts of the different ftates.

It authorized a loan of twenty-one millions five hundred thoufand dol-

lars ; and permitted to be received, as fubfcriptions to the loan, certi*

iicates of debts of the feveral ftates for military fervice, or furnilhirtg of

provifions during the war, limiting the fums which each ftate might

fubfcribe in this manner. A third of the debts thus funded bore an in-

tereft of three per cent ; and the remaining two-thirds an intereft of fix

per cent, but one-half ofthe fix per cents was not to receive intereft till af-

ter the year 1 800. The fubfcriptions to this loan were to be made within a

certain time ; but the period was afterwards extended. The fame law ap-

pointed cc nmiffioners to refide in each ftate, to verify the titles of claim-

ants, to give certificates, pay the intereft ; in a word) to tranfac^l all bufi-

nefs relative to this loan under the authority of the fccretary of the trea-

fury. The holders of certificates of debts due from any of the ftates, who

were unwilling to fubfcribe to the loan, received an intereft of three per

cent on that paper.

The plan of transferring the rcfponfibility for the debts of the feveral

ftates to the congrels was not adopted without long debates. No.op-

pofition was made to the funding of the foreign debt, nor even that of

the domeftic debt, but what fliould be admitted into the latter, and the

manner of redeeming it, occafioned great difputcs. Tllofc who oppofed

the funding of the debts of the feveral ftatca argued, that the claimurwere

almoft.

n.!i
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almoft oblbletc; that neither the liitereft, nor any part of the principal,

had been paid ; that they had fallen to an eighth of their original value ;

and that in all probability they would continue to fall till they ihould be

extin6l. A large portion of thefe debts had been incurred for neceflaries

for the troops during the war, at a nominal price greatly above the value

of the articles, ow ing to the fcarcity of money in the hands of the con-

grefs, and the uncertainty of its future power of payment ; and another

confiderable portion accrued from paper given to the military for pay.

The pcrfons who originally held both thefe fpecies of paper had fold

them at a very low rate, fome being compelled to do fo by their.own ne-

ceffities, and others having loft all confidence in the paper. The prefent

holders were ("peculators, who had acquired them for little or nothing

from thofc who, by their real fervices, were perfbns truly entitled to the

amount of the debts. The oppofers of the plan therefore argued, that

the difcharge of thofc debts in the hands of the prefent holders of that

property, would be an injuftice to the contraftors and foldiers, to whom
they were in fad. due ; an infult to the diftrefs that compelled them to

transfer their claims for very inferior compenfations, and an open protec-

tion given to public rapacity and jobbing, whofe ill efFe^ls were uni-

formly acknowledged.

. The proportion of the opponents of the fecretary's plan was, that

debts verified by the certificates of congrefs Ihould be paid at their origi-

nal nominal value ; but that the holders of fuch certificates Ihould re-

ceive no more than a portion equivalent to the higheft price they had

borne in the market from the time of their purchafe of them till the

acceptance of the prefent conftitution, and that the furplus fliould be

paid to the original creditors of the ftate.

The partizans of the fccretary's plan appealed to the declarations of the

old congrefs in the creation of the titles to this fpecies of debt. They

had been given for claims of the original pofleflbrs, or pcrfons whom they

had reprefentcd ; the prefent holders had incurred the hazard of a ftill

greater fall in the value of thefe certificates, and even of their annihila-

tion, a danger to which the origincd pofleflbrs had preferred a lofs by the

«Ti^ ink
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falc of them ; the market was open, and the certificates fold on the prin-

ciple of other poffeirions, and tiie right of the prefcnt holders was not

to be infringed without a public injuilice. To thefc rcafonings it was

added, that the difficulties and delays that would attend the plan of the

other party would render it impradicablc.

' The two opinionj were fupportcd with a great deal of moderation ;

but with pertinacity and .plaufibility on botli fides. Thofe who con-

tended for limiting the payment of the prefcnt holders of the certificates

to the higheft price they had borne in their pofleflion, and to pay the fur-

plus to the original poffeflbrs, argued with mofl equity ; for it was known

that the greateft bulk of the original pofTeiTors, mofl of whom w^ere fol-

diers, had been driven to fell their certificates, either by extreme diflrefs,

or by the artifices of jobbers to excite alarms for the validity of thofe

debts ; and that the prefent poffeflbrs were fpeculators, well -informed of

the intentions of leading men, and the real flate of things, and who dif-

burfed only inconfiderable fums for thofe certificates, the lofs of the whole

of which would little afTeft their fortunes ; and that the greater part of

thefe were foreigners, who had entered into thefe fpeculations for the

purpofes of plunder. The partizans of the plan that was adopted had

reafons of finance on their fide, forming a morality by no means equit-

able, but politic, and abfolutely necefTary to the refloration of credit, on

which obje<ft the congrefs wa$ immediately employed. And it is to be

obferved, that the confidence of the holders of certificates in the govern-

ment for fome liberal funding of the debt was fuch, that this paper had

rifen four hundred per cent, fince the adoption of the new conilitution.

The refolution to which the congrefs came on the fubjcdl fuddcnly

created immenfe fortunes. Speculators bought up the paper from one

end of the United States to the other.> At New York, where the congrefs

then held its fittings, its price rofe and fell dally, as the fpcakers on one

fide or the other feemed to gain the advantage. Many members of both

houfes entered into this traffic. Mr. Hamilton, the author of the plan

adopted by congrefs, was univerfally acquitted of this diflionourable con-

dud, and vmiverfally received the tribute due to his integrity." •'-> '.'^ •

.vJsVoL. II. 4 A
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The plan of the fecretary of the trcafury for the adoption of the debts

of the fcvcral ftates by the Union, was not finally accepted without fome

modifications, nor till after it had been once rejedcd. The partivzans

of this plan argued, that the debts contraded by the feveral ftates for

their particular defence, was, notwithftanding, for the common caufe,

and was in reality the debt of the Union—that the feveral ftates would

encounter greater difficulties in railing taxes to difcharge their debts than

the Union, the levying of various taxes being prohibited them by the

eonftitution ; that fuch taxes as they could levy would only have a par-

tial and inadequate effeft, and in one ftate might be in prejudice to the

means employed by other ftates for the fame purpofe, while the Union

might employ uniform means throughout the whole ftates, without

claftiing of' interefts, and with a faving to the particular ftates, and with

more pcrfeft fecurity to the public creditors, who would all by that

means be placed on an equal footing ; that the offices eftabliihed by the

Union in the feveral ftates for the liquidation of the debt of the congrefs,

might be charged with the liquidations of thefe debts, and a great faving

made in that heavy but neceifary expence ; and, laftly, that this plan,

would tend to confolidate the force of the federal government, by ally-

ing the creditors of the feveral ftates to the interefts of the Union.

Their opponents maintained, that thefe debts were neither known ill

their amount, nor their feveral kihds ; that, previous to any difcuffion on

the utility of the plan, the nature and value of thefe debts fhould be af»

certained, and thofe contra^ed for the defence of the feveral ftates diftin-

guifhed from fuch as were occafioned by a neglect of levying the taxes,

and a report made by the commiflioncrs appointed for the purpofe of

ftriking the balances of the fiims refpeilively due from the Union to the

feveral ftates, and from the ftates to the Union ; that from thefe balances

would refult the real debts of the feveral ftates, which the Union might

afterward, if it were found advifeable, confolidate with its own debts,

which meafure would otherwife be rafh, and without any knowledge of

its extent and its operation ; and that to augment the debt of the Union,

by adding to it thofe of the feveral ftates, would dcprefs the national* cre-

dit,
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dit, augment the paper in circuUition, and chcrllh that i'pirlt of public

gambhng, whole evil confcqucncco were already perceived and whole

dangers were daily incrcalhig. ^,j, , l\jj<> -, jj . t

The partizans of the plan replied, that the national credit could never

be firmly edablifh^d without the confolidation of all the debts of the

country ; that all delay in the cffe<5ting fuch confolidation would inter-

cept the benefits expe<fted from the confolidation of the proper debts of

the congrefs, in the diminution of the intereft of money, and the raifmg

the value of the funds ; and that returns of the balances between the

feveral ftates and the Union might be made with the fame promptnefs

and precifion after fuch confolidation as before.

, The reafonings of this party, as I have faid, prevailed. The debts of

the feveral ftatcs were calculated at twenty-five millions of dollars, and

9. loan pf twenty"One ipillions five hundred tlioufand dollars was autho-

rifed by the congrefs. ,.. , ; ^, ,

;

It is to be obfervcd, that this financial operation was not efFc6led with-

out a fecret agreement among the deputies of certain ftatcs, relative to

the interefts of their conftituents. The eaftern ftates, comprifmg New
York, were the principal debtors. MafTachufetts alone owed fix millions

of dollars. In 1787, an infurredlion took place in that Hate, of which

the levying of taxes was the caufe, or at leaft the pretext ; and that ftate

was not willing again to hazard its tranquillity by the levying new
taxes, which mufl take place if it had its own debt to difcharge. Maifa-

chufetts was therefore particularly interefted in the adoption of the plan.

The fbuthern ftates, on the c6ntrary, were all, with the exception of

South Carolina, creditors of the Union •. but it was a favourite projetl

with them, to draw the feat of the federal government nearer to them

;

and Virginia was more eager in its profecution than the reft, becaufe the

place defigned for the future feat of the government was on its territories,

and Virginia was the principal public creditor. On the other hand, the

eaftern ftates had an intereft in preferving the feat of the government at

New York; but this was not fufficient to weigh with the intereft they

had in the confolidation of the debts of the ftate. Their deputies, there-

4 A 2 fore.
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fore, made a compromifc with thofc of the fouthern ftates, agreeing ta

"Cote for the feat of the federal government being placed on the Potow-

mack, on condition of the others voting for the confolidation of the

debts. The ftatc of Pcnniylvania, although among the debtors, was not

cmbavraiTcd with its debt, having fufficient means of its extindion ; but

a proniirc was made to its deputies, that the provincial leat of the go-

vernment fliould be at Philadelphia for ten years, and they were not

without hopes oi' prcfcrving it for a longer term, and therefore acceded

to the fecret treaty. Thus the plan of confolidation pafled. -' '^'^J

It was provided, at the fame time, that the fums that appeared to be

owing by the fcveral Hates Ihould be taken as fuch by the Union, without

previous examination, and Ihould be placed to the credit of fuch ftates in

their accounts with the Union ; and that the balance which ihould ap-

pear, by the final accounts ofthe commiffioners, due to ahy of the ftates,

ftiould be funded in their favour by th« Union, which was to remain

creditor of fuch ftates as by the final account appeared to be debtors.

' The return of the commiffioners, as we have already fcen, makes the

balances due to certain ftates, namely. New Hampfliire, Maflachufetts,

Rhode-lfland, Connedrticut, New Jerfey, l^outiv Garolinaj and Georgia,

amount to three millions five hundred and feventeen thoiifand five Kun*-

dred and eighty-four dollars ; and thoie due-from the other ftates, pamely.

New York, Pcnnfylvania, Delaware, Mar}dand, Virginia, and North* Cat-

rolina, to the fame fum. '
-v'''^

aji i)i;-ii .i a j-.jdv^ oJid -iuiaiijiuw ,fjj(;aj

•' Mr. Gallatin, in a work of greiit rcputfttidh on the finances of'the

United States, which he publiflicti in 179O, fpeaksin the following man-

ner of this mcafi-irc. ** The ftates, whofe debts amounted to the greatcft

fums, were, by the operation of this plan, found to be the moft confider-

ablc creditors of the Union; And experience has Ihewn, that this great

addition of dibt with which the Union has charged itfelf, far from giving

ftrength to the federal government, has occafioned more dilfeontents than

any other meaiure ; not only by the irnpofitionW hew taxes to pay the

debts, but ftill more by an apprehenfion, that perfons in power will feek

rather to augment and perpetuate the debt of the Union tluin to extin-— '•.
.

guifh ft
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guifli or dimiuifli it; and from a general belief, that the fpcculations and

interells of individuals had more influence in the adaption of the plan

than any other cunfideration. And although it may feem indifferent,

whether the funis nccefTary to difcharge thefe debts be levied on the

people by the federal government or by the feveral llates, yet the diffi-

culty the federal government finds in augmenting its revenues by the ex-

cife, licenfes, &c.—the rapid progrefs which individual ftates have made
for the extin<5tion of their refpe^live debts, and the fituation of the flates

whofc debts were not adopted by the Union, becaufe they were on the:

final account its debtors, are fufficient proofs, that a great part of the ad-

ditional debt which now refts on the Union woidd at this day have been

cxtinguilhed by the rcfources of the feveral ftates, if it had not been'

confolidated with that of the Union."

This writer adds—" That, had the confolidation of the debts of the

feveral ftates with thofe of the Union been poftponed till the final fbttle-

ment of accounts by the commiffioners, the debt of the federal govern-

ment would have amounted to no more than eleven millions fix hun-

ched and nine thoiifand two hundred and fifty-nine dollars, inftcad of

twenty-two millions four hundred and ninety-two thoufand eight hun-

dred and eighty-five dollars, which were acknowledged and funded by

the Union ; and that therefore the congrefs, by its precipitation, created

an unnecefTary debt of ten millions eight hundred and eighty-three

thoufand fix hundred and twenty-fix dollars."

' The law that coniblidates thefe different fpecles of debts, pledges the

public faith for the eftablifhmcnt of funds for the payment of interefts

gianted on loans ; and it fcts apart lands belonging to the Union, in the

territories of the weft, to be fold, to create a finking fund for the cx-

tinftion of the national debt. ., •

''
'

.

A fum of a hundred and ninety-'eight'thoufand dollars was diie to fo-

reign officers, who fcrved in the American army during the war ; and it

was deftined to be paid out of the loans made in Europe, and has been

faithfully difcharged as far as claims have been made, which have amount-

ed to a hundred and twenty-three thoufand dollars.

- $mcc
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Since the year 1 ;90, the congrefs has crofted an office for the reduc-

tion of the national debt, compofed of the prefident of the fcnatc, the

chicf-jullice, the fecretary of llatc, the fecrctary of the treafury, and the

attorncv- general of the Union. It authorifed four ditFerent loans for the

rcdudion of the debt, by the redemption of fevcral funds ; and, in 170O,

authorii'ed the commiffioners of the finking fund further to borrow five

millions of dollars, to pay certain fums and their interclls, which the go-

vernment were engaged to difchargc that year. The bank of the United

States was authorifed, by the fame law, to furniili this loan, or fubfcribc

to it in part. The funds already in cxillencc were received as fubfcrip-

tions to the loan ; the commillioners had a power to fell at their difcre-

tion, the fcvcnd forts of funds (three per cents, fix per cents, or deferred

Jiock) which they had in their hands, to difcharge the whole, or part of

the fums and intcrcfls that the loan vn as meant to extinguifh, provided

that tlicy did not fell more than one half of fuch funds at a price below

par ; they were alfo authorifed to fell the fliares of the bank which be-

longed to the Union. The new debt thus created by this loan, the re-

ceipts for which bore an interefl of fix per cent, was not to be redeemed

till the commencement of the year 181 9. , ,
*,

;,jir;-. ,»,, 1 rn't^-'^^

:

The congrefs had incorporated the bank of the United States ; and

that bank had afterwards advanced tc the Union two millions of dollars,

to which amount the Union had fubfcribed in the formation of its ca-

pital, and thcfe two millions were to be repaid in ten years, by equal pay-

ments. The congrefs afterwards authorifed that bank to advance the

Union three millions more ; and again, five millions, in 1 7Q6, as I have

before obfcrvcd ; and declared the revenues of the flate to be fubjedt to

the payment of the interefl of tliefe loans, in the fame manner as to the

other expences of the government ; and deflined all furplus of the re-

venues to be a fund for the repayment of fuch loans.

-. The debt of the United States, in \7S)0, amounted to feventy-two

millions fix hundred and thirteen thoufand two hundred and fifty-four

dollars ; and in 1 79O, to fevcnty-eight millions fix hundred and ninety-

fcven thoufand four hundred and ten dollars. It has therefore increafed

by
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by thefum of fix millions eighty -four thoufand one hundred and fitty-fix

dollars, although the office for the redudion of the national debt had cx-

tinguilhed two millions three hundred and feven thoufand fix hundred

and fixty-onc dollars, and although the United States have in that period

enjoyed a profound peace, and have been favoured with circumftanccs

which ufually enable a ftate to rcftore order in its finances. > .

A greater economy in the public expenditure, the fale of immen/e

quantities of lands belonging to the Union in the territories of the weft

which is practicable, and a prudent increafe of imports, arc means that a

wife adminiftration would employ with effect to the fpccdy extiudion

of the national debt if war or fome great internal convulfion did not

arreft their progrefs. The national debt, according to engagements

made with the public creditors, and plans prefented to the congrefs and

adopted by it, is to be entirely extinguiflied in 1823.

The office for the redu<ftion of the public debt had, in its creation,

like all fuch meafures, the obje<3: of raifing the public credit, by a prof-

pe<5l of the extinftion of the debt. It was defigned to be ftrengthcned

by the eftablilhment of the bank of the United States, which made part

of the general fyftcm of finance propofed by the fecretary of the treafury.

This bank was incorporated in 1 79 1 > with a capital of ten millions of

dollars, two millions of which were fubfcribed by the United States,

who were not, however, compelled to make good the fubfcription at the

period impofed on the other fiibfcribers. The remaining eight millions

were furnilhed by the fubfcription of individuals ; one-fourth part of

which was payable in fpccie, and the other in certificates of debt. The
commiflTioners for the reduftion of the national debt employed a million

of dollars in the cxtin^ion of this paper. Thus certificates of debt

amounting to feven millions of dollars difappeared in the firft year. The
price of the remainder was naturally increafed ; but the artifices of fpe-

Gulators carried them to a price which they could not long maintain.

• The following are the principal articles iu the conftitution of the bank

of the United States. " ^^,'»» ^^ -^ -»^'-v ' v I
. *
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11

I ft. The incorporation of tlic lubfcribcrs, with certain privileges, till

the year 1811.

2d. The power of extending their capital to ten millions of dollars.

3d. The power of holding pofl'cflions to the amount of fifteen millions

of dollars, in pcrfonal or real eftatcs, including their original capital.

-ith. Of cllablilhing, within the 0nitcd States, fuch affiftant banks as

the directors ihall judge expedient. ? - - '-^ nf - r. -
. - - •

5 th. The formation of an adminiftration for the bank, confifting of a

prefident, twenty-five dircdilors, and a cafliier. •>-t.?i^.,... • • ..

()th. A prohibition to carry on any bufmefs bur that properly belong-

ing to the bank, to purchafe any part of the national debt, to take more

than fix per cent for their loans and difcounts—but witli the privilege of

felling the original fliares of the bank. — f> r-- ^ «,,...-

7 th. A prohibition to contra<!:l, by loans, difcounts, or the cmiflion of

paper, a debt more than double the fum cxifting in the coffers of ithc

Dank. • - • . - •• • * ' -» «. '4 1^-. -I -4 * .a' ^5jnirl..
'

. *K i»»t cf^^.?^ f(«» .4 '

8th. A prohibition to lend, without an exprefs law of the United

States, more than a hundred thoufand dollars to the federal government,

or more than fifty thoufand to any one of the ftates, or to any foreign

prince or power. '<•,., * I*--./ tT*^' t: 'ocv.f*',ff.ti .;'((''/

Qth. An obligation to lay before the fecretary of the treafury a ftate-

ment of the adrual fitujition of the bank, whenever he fhould demand

fuch ftatement, with a power given to that pfficer to check fuch ac-

counts with the books of the bank.. -,.>r4<;'^; c^vT -.ij* iii ?>

I oth. A provifion to make the notes of the bank legal payment, in all

the offices of the United States. '• . ,.fWjiv<^' •ky|

I I th. The pledge of the public faith, to eftablilh no other bank in the

United States, during the term of the charter granted to this bank.

Without entering into an examination of the nature of the fecurity of

fhares in a bank, whofe original capital ihouid be formed like that of the

bank of the United States, and whidi, placed immediately under the in-

fluence of government, might, in times of neceffity, be compelled, by a

t'-t
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law of congrcfa, to lurnifh the loaiu that circumftances rendered nc-

ccflary, I fliail only obfervc the danger to which it expofes the finances

of the Union, by the facility of the government to obtain large loans by

H law of congrefs, and by the power veiled in the bank of lending a hun-

dred thoufand dollars to the government, even without any new fandioa

of the coijgrefs. The prefent ftate of the nutiunal debt is attributed to

this circumflance ; without which, it is probable, the loan? w ould not

have been i'o multiplied, and a greater economy would have been prac-

tifed in the expenditure of the government. The congrefs, perceiving

the public expenditure exceed the public revenues, would have endea-

voured to balance them by taxes which they only poftponcd, and which

at prefent they are obliged to levy in a degree that would not have been

neceflary had they been earlier convinced of the evils of loans—taxes

which, however heavy, cannot even at prefent fuperfede the neceffity

of new loans for the redemption of former ones provided to be redeemed

at fixed periods ; as, for example, thofe of the bank, and thofe for which

the government was obliged to grant an enormous intereft.

It is not certainly without great hefitation that I hazard my opinion

in matters of finance, refpeding which my information is by no means

extenfive : and the more fo, as that opinion is in oppofition to many pcr-

fons who are efteemcd able financiers. I ihall at prefent confine myfelf

to the obferving, that, although I am perfuaded of the real and important

utility of banks, when their affairs arc adminiflered with prudence and

equity, in aiding the efforts of commerce, induftry, and agriculture, and

adding by the credit to the wealth of a ftate, and confequently to its

caufes of profperity ; and although I even acknowledge that thefe ad-

vantages have been derived from banks by the United States, yet the mif-

chiefs of the fyftem on which banks are conduced appear to me greatly

to exceed their benefits. The facility with which abufes creep into thefe

cftablifhments is fo great, and thefe abufes are fo powerfully proteded

and encouraged, both by the neceffities of governments and the rapacity

of individuals^ that it is almoft impoflible for the moft upright of the

perfons concerned in their management to exclude fuch abufes. Their

Vol, il. 4 B evils
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evils arc the greater In a country where banks are numerous, fpecie fcarce,

•and the defire of accumulation the common defirc of the inhabitants^

Indead of creating a currency double the amount of their real capital*

banks create one ten times, and even twenty times greater ; and the illu-

fion which fucceeds the firft moments of commercial profpcrity, that in

a time of peace Springs from the facility of extending individual capitals,

is nothing more than a means of augmenting and precipitating the real

calamities which muft follow. The ruin of individuals, and even that

of ftates, muft fooncr or later be the confequence ; inafmuch as eco-

nomy, and fedate views of the nature of enterprifes, are no longer things

that can be attended to. The prefent fyftem of banking is upheld by an

opinion, that a ftate, far from being impoverifhed by its debts, has iu

that medium a new caufc of profpcrity, rcfulting from a new a^ivit/

given to circulation, and an opportunity given to individuals to turn to

profit the gradual favings of the fmalleft: revenues. This theory is no

better, I think, than an abufe of Ingenuity, employed in the aid of a des-

perate ilate of finance. It tends to augment, without bounds, that mai^

of debt fo nagularly metamorphofed, in the eyes of the vulgar, to the

ncceffary aliment of public credit and profpcrity. The moft ordinary un-

derftanding is fufficicnt to difcover, that there muft at Icaft be a poini

beyond which the debts o"* a ftate ought not to extend ;—and, where is

the government who will thus confine itfelf when it can, almoft fecretly,

and altogether without the murmurs of the people, increafe the means

of its expenditure ? Where Is the government that, intoxicated with thijs

Ij-ftcm of indefinitely Increafing its debt, is not daily haftening the nation

it dire<5ls to inevitable ruin I The period of reckoning muft at laft arrive,

when the people will not and carmot pay taxes which are neither em-

ployed ill the defence nor any other fervlce of the nation, but are raif'cu

merely to pay interefts of loans, which economy, in the finances would

have rendered unnecefTary ; and when things have attained, this crifis, the

epoch is arrived which is the moft dangerous to the tranquillity of tlu;

nation, theftabihty of its government, and the happinefs of individuals.,

•?!3 The bank of the United States, being by its chortcr empowered tp

eliy» .' ti h :'. .li .cftablifli.
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cftabliih afliflant banks in fuch parts of the United States as it ihould

deem expedient, has already eflabUfhed four—one at New York, one at

Bofton, one at Baltimore, and one at Charlefton ; but the capitals of thefe

banks, known in America by the name of branch-banks, are not cxclu-*

five of its capital of ten millions of dollars. The following is a ftate-

ment of the affairs of the bank of the United States, on the 3 ift Decem-

ber 17qO.

Debtor.
Dollars.

Capital * '**'^^^ 10,000,000

Dutch loan ^«^ ^m.'i 750,000

Sums belonging to the "«»'-" 3fj..w*4a *

government of the

United States* -

Sums belonging to in-

dividuals

Bank notes in circula-

Creditor.
Dollars.

In the fix per cents 3,524,33 if

Difcounted bills 2,080,64 J

Diie from the govern-

> tvi. nient of the United

431,242 States - .4,000,000

Specie *^ ^^ - 521,415

673,238 ' t.i-'iii v^yh >i.- ;:^i;ijs..ji,v([^ f**^

*«j,'a''« *t^

tion - •*"--*^"^'^ 705,901 -'^^i^i nlixitinm-iyii.

Poftnotesf wf^'jJ^i' '''607,600 i^^ar. a-*; ?ror»£i-^-,j

Balance of 1796 *» i?#« 232,873 f Tfcacu. J.^r;ri (an .4v >i

Intereft on loans made

ml

to the government

Profitsrcfcrved inhand,

after payment of the

* dividends

ok:«-j t.;iJ,;.;»o*' rirfj 'io ^'-ij'.r ti?u '^iu^-AU'l ::iiV

210677 ilBiJJtJi J|--'J3;ii^iK,ft>3alci>LVi4?OU -fh *o

132,848 /' •
. - ,r>(>^i hJ,

The capitals of the feveral branch-banks, (urmlhcd by the bank of the

Unitea States, are as follow: " _
New York - 1,200,000 dollars. Baltimore - 400,000 dollars.

Boftoh - 700,000 Charleflon' 500,000

The pai'ticular accounts of the branch-banks make part of the gene-

ral atcount of the bank of the United States. This bank ere(fled a new

building^ in 1797, in which it has tranfaded bufinefs fmce the lil of

* Govtramcnc keeps' its cd(h in the bank of the United States.

. . rf Bills drawn on the branch'banks.

4B2

'
'.yA ii'' 1

fA m 1

iit f

:4l|:i>i;^'

. !i

July
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Jiily of the fame year: the ground on which it (lands c6(k fourteen thoti-<

fand dollars ; and the coil of the building will exceed a hundred thou-

>

fand. The dividends of this bank are eight per cent ; and its (hares

bear a premmrn from fifteen to eighteen per cent. The following is «

(latement of the prefent price of the public funds. :>

Three per cents - 50 ;^

Six per cents - '>82

Deferred (lock - 65 - -

The public enga ir,enicnts are difcharged in the United States with the

greateft punduality ; and the loan granted by France was repaid before

the period of its being due, at the defire of the French government. ,w^
The prefent revenues of the United States condO: of the (bllpwing ar->

tides :—l(l, Duties on tonnage, and on the importation of foreign ar->

tides. 2d. Duties on fpirituous liquors diftilled in the United States

;

on the manufadlure of tobacco; on refining of fugar; on public (ales;'

on the retailing of wine> and foreign fpirituous liquors ; and on carriagps.

3d. A profit on the poflage of letters. And 4th, IXvidends of (haies be**

longing to the government in the bank .of the United States.

The duties on tonnage are about three pence halfpenny per ton on
American veffels, and half a dollar per ton on foreign vefTels. «<

The following is a table of the tonnage employed in the different ports

of the United States, during the laft (even years. i't^t!; -

.

American Tonnage.

In 1790, Tons. ^'i'^-i'.r

Cording veflels - 113,181 Englifh

VefTels employed m the French

fiiheries - - 20,522 Dutch

Veflels employed in fo Spani(h

Foreign TConnage,

Tons.

228,631

13>435

S,81ft

8,551

reign trade - 362,823 Dani(h, Prufiian> Ham-
.—

. burg,&c.
f

- 5,131
502,526''^'"'-, ^<' '^^^ ^^ -^

f
' '

•'''•"'
^ '264/563

Total of American and foreign tonnage for the year, 767^069. '

Jc

^it\
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American Tonnage. Foreign Tonnage.

In 1791* Tons.

Coafting vcflcls - lo0,494 EngUfh

Veffels employed in the French
*

fiftierics - - 32,542 Other nations

Veffels employed in fo- tQr.-t ?.

reign trade - - 363,854

4 ;*' Total for the year, 741,350.

-yr 'ie:f hhi<':- I";

In 1792,' '^^-^ ^

.

Coafting veffels - 120,997 Englilh

Vjsffels employed in the French

fiflierles - • 32>o62 Othernations^

Veffels employed in fo-

reijgn trade - 414,629
*

Tons.

210,618

8,988

18,860

238,466

2O0,O65

24,343

13,870

244,278

567,688

Total for the year, 811,966.

In 1793,

Coafting veffels - 141,639 Englilh

Veffels employed in the s* French

filhcries - -
,

^, 38,17jr Other nations

Veffels employed in fo^

- reign trade - - 438,864
o, llU

618,686

Total for the year, 781,906.

100,180

45,287

17,759

163,226

American

r'i^W^i'.

it

n
\

f

i'i

I;

I

n : ill

i
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American Toiwa^i:. Fore'tgtt Tonnage.

Tons.

192,680 English

French

In 1 ;q I,

Coaftitig vcflcls

Veffels employed in the

fiflicries - - * 27,26o Other nations

Vcliels employed in fo-

jTcign trade - - 527,194

C
'

Tons.

87,058

11,249

34,607

82,97'»

•.V"
747.140

; U . Total for the year, ,830,114, : . .; .^n. r

Inl795,
.^.Ut.-\ . ..{. . .

.

Coafting veffels - 171,918 Englifh ^°^^ not pro-

Veffels employed in the French j ftatcmcnt df the
fiiherics - - 34,102 Othcrnations^ amount of each.,^

Veffck employed in fo- '
' v n

-' ' '/

reign trade - - 586,277

786,297

Total for the year, 846,297.

iVUlJ fft ,TS'-. ? «>jL> lo'i I=5toT

200,373 Englifli

French

,. In 1796,

Coafting veflels

Veffels employed in the

fiflieries - - 38,920 Daniih

Veffels employed in fo- . ~ '*,^. Swedifh

/jreign trade -

i\.

M^i^u

675,046 Anfeatic Cities -— Ports of Italy

913,338 Spain

Portuguefe •

Xhit<xl> - •

,Ooo<j:t.\ .TJiOf 'jih 7ot !r)?T

Total for the year, 902,184.

<52,000

. .2,055

, „ 10,430
iiiUav -ij -~.

,
5,560

;
4>987

,
''*758

' / 2,449
' -637

301

^»i^k•\•l^?K

47,846

The
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The quantity of tonnage in the preceding table is, with refpeft to

American veflels, the quantity that failed from the feveral ports ; and,

with refpeil to foreign vcflels, tliat which entered the feveral ports

;

therefore, as moft of the veffels would return, we may take the total

quantity of tonnage at nearly double the quantity named in the table. .

The duties on foreign articles imported into the United States vary

according to the nature of the articles, from five to fifty-five per cent.

Some are paid in proportion to the computed value of the articles ; and

others by the quantity. Foreign articles, imported in foreign veffels, arc

fubjed, fince the month of July 17^2, to ten per cent more than when,

imported in American veflels. The amount of thefe duties is always

added to the duty on tonnage in the returns made by the fecretary of

the treafury. The amount of thefe confolidatcd duties, from the ift of

Auguft 1789, to the end of l/flil, was fix millions three hundred and

thirty-four thoufand two hundred and fixty-three dollars. In 17y2, they

yielded four millions icven hundred and thirty-one thouflmd and thirty-

two dollars. In 1/93, fix millions one hundred and fixty-two thoufand

five hundred and fixty-four dollars. In 1 7Q4, fix millions (even hundred

and twenty-five thoufand nine hundred and fifty-five dollars. In 1/95,.

fbven millions nine hundred and fifty-nine thoufand four hundred and

nine dollars ; and in 1 79O, fix millions five luindred and fixty -fevca thou-

fand nine hundred and cighty-fcvcn dollars,

Thefe fums are the net amount of thefe duties ailcr the following dc-^

dudions—'firft, drawbacks on foreign goods re-exported of the whole

duty, except one percent. Sec au, drawbacks on iplrituous liquors diff

tilled, fugars refined, and tobacco manufactured in the flates, when thefe

articles are exported to foreign countries. Third, bounties given to the

fiflicrics, which vary from a dollar and a half to two dollars and a half

per ton, according to the fize of the veficl employed in.them.. There

is alfo a bounty on, every barrel of filli falted or fmokcd, of about four

pence halfpenny. Fourth, the cxpence of coUcdion of the duties, which

.

amounts to about five per cent.

. Fines lor fmuggling foreign articles into the flates, or attempts to de-

v;aud

mm

>i^
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fraud the revenue, are nlfo thrown into the raafs of thefe receipts. But

fmuggllng is far from confide rnble in the United States, the duties in ge-

neral being moderate. It is however to be obferved, that the produce of

the duties on tea is dccreafcd nearly half within the two lall years, al-

though the ufc of tea is. far from being diminifhed. The fmuggling of

this article, for it muilr be acknowledged to be fuch, is attributed to the

increaie of the tax, which is from eighteen to thirty per cent for teas

coming from China, and higher ftill for thofc imported from Europe

;

and alfo to the facility of fecretly landing that article. ' '^

" There are a few fmnll veflels belonging to the United States whofc

employment it is to prevent vclTcls, coming from foreign countries, un-

loading in places where there is no cuftom-houfe. '

•

The various expenccs of the revenue are paid by the collcihlors of each

diftrid:, and dedudled from the general account of their receipts.

The duties on fbme articles of importation were augmented in the laft

fcffion, which ended in the month of March 17Q7. The duties on fpi-

rituous liquors diftilled in the United States, were firft impofed in 1794.

At that time they were fix pence halfpenny per gallon on Spirituous li-

quors made from molafles, and five pence per gallon on thofe made from

fruit or grain, the produAion of the country. In 1794 they were re-

duced to fix pence per gallon on the former, and four pence on the lat-

ter ; but this reduction was only on liquors of inferior quality, the duties

on thofe of the firft quality being raifed to fifteen pence per gallon when

made from molafl*es, and ten pence halfpennywhen made from produdions

of the country. This tax, cfpecially that part of it impofed on fpirituous

liquors diftilled from home produce, has always been very unpopular.

The law gave the option to the diftiller to pay either the precife duty for

each gallon, or a compofition of two fhlllings and eight pence per an-

num for every gallon the ftills employed could contain. The diftillers

generally preferred the firft mode, becaufe they were uncertain of occu-

pying tlieir ftills the whole year, and becaufe there was greater opportu-

nity to elude the payment of the duties in that mode, the diftilleries be-

ing fcattered at great diftances throughout the ftatcs, and not very vigi-

lantly
.. ^«i
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lantly watched by the officers of the excife. The public opinion being

averfe to this tax, it never was univerfally coUefted. Many parts of fome

of the ftates, and even entire Hates, have refufcd to this day to fubmit to

this tax. Congrefs therefore, in the laft feffion, thought proper to de-

prive the diftiller of the option the law formerly gave hini as to the

mode of paying the tax, and enjoined every difliller to pay a compofition

in proportion to the fize of his ftills. The diftiller is, however, permitted

to make the compofition only for two weeks, or for any term between

that and fix months ; the compofition for two weeks is three pence half-

penny per gallon, for fix months two (hillings and one penny halfpenny

per gallon, and the compofitions between thefe two terms are in the fame

proportion, giving the advantage to thofe who fiibfcribe for the logger

term. By this regulation the number of excifemen is diminilhed, the

receipt is more produ<flive, and the inquifition attached to that fpecies of

tax is narrowed as much as poflible. The tax is, notwithftanding, a

burthen on the agriculture and induftry of the country, and upon a branch

of its induftry calculated to diminifh the employment of foreign induftry

and the confumption of foreign produce.

The diftilleries that make fpirituous liquors from molaflTes being chiefly

in fea ports, and but few in number, it is not eafy to elude the duty.

Mr. Gallatin, in his examination of the receipts and expences of col-

ledion of the various taxes of the United States, calculates the expence

of colle«5lion on fpirituous liquors diftilled from the produce of the coun-

try to amount to nearly thirty-four per cent, while thofe on fpirituous li-

quors diftilled from molafles, known in America by the name of cont-

nental rum, amount only to fourteen and a half per cent.

The quantity of molafles imported into the United States for dlftilla-

tion amounted, in the years l/QO and l/Ql, on an average of the two

years, to fix millions fix hundred and fixty thoufand gallons per annum.

In 1 /(jO, it amounted only to three millions fi.^ hundred and niuety-lix

thoufand nine hundred and fix gallons.

The joint net produce of tin; duties on thcfe two forts of fpirituous li-

quors in the luft fix months of l/yi, was one hundred and fixty-four

Vol. 11. ' 1 C thcufand
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thoufaiid five hundred and ninety-feven dollars ; in 1 702, four hundred

and tbrty-fix thoufand four hundred and eighty-three dollars ; in 1 793,

five hundred and thirty-nine thoufand nine hundred and fcventy-five

dollars ; in 1 794, three hundred fifty-three thoufand two hundred and

twenty-five dollars ; in 1 795, one hundred and ninety-nine thoufand dol-

lars ; and 1 79O, two hundred and thirty-eight thoufand dollars.

. It is necefiTary to obferve here, that the importation of foreign fpiri-

tuous liquors confiderably encreafcd from the year 1 790 to the year

1 795. In 1 790, it amounted to three millions fix hundred feventy-eight

thoufand one hundred and ninety-nine gallons ; and in 1 794, to five

millions fix hundred and ninety-nine thoufand three hundred and fixty-

nine gallons.

The importation of wine, exclufive of Madeira, in 1 790, amounted to

fix hundred feven thoufand feven hundred and fixty-one gallons ; and in

1 795, to four millions three hundred and thirty-fix thoufand and feventy-

fix gallons. The importation of ale and porter in 1790, amounted to fe-

venty thoufand five hundred and fixty-four gallons ; and in 1 794, to three

himdred and thirty-one thoufand three hundred and fifty-eight gallons.

The great increafe in thcfc importations is in part to be afcribed to the

prcfent war, which has increafed the commerce of the United States

;

but if we confider that a fmall portion of thefe articles is re-exported

from America, part of the encreafe will be afcribed to other caufes—one

of which is, a great decreafe in the importation of molafTcs ; the quan-

tity imported in 1 795 being no more than half the importation of that

article; in 1 790, and the fpirituous liquors diflilled from molaffes in the

United States was leJuced from two millions to one million of gallons,

between the year 1 7go and the year l 795—another caufc is the rife in

the price of grain, which has been fo great, that the difllllcries that ufc

that article have been fcarcely able to maintain their ground. The fol-

lowing table will put this matter out of queflion.

Ditties
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Duties pai I for the Importation of IFines, Jpiritmus Liquors, and malt Li-

quors^ into the United States, during the Years 1 793, 1 79-1, and 1 795 ;

and the Drawbacks for the Re-exportation of thefame Articles, during

thefame Period.

Madeira wines

Other wines

Spirituous liquors

Ale, porter, 8cc.

-1793. 1794. 1795.
Dtuies. Drawbacks. Duties. Drawbacks. Duties. 1

121,752 4,602 166,623 14,258 1 96,842

243,910 4,235 233,460 4,012 464,893
1,034,564 31,320 1,618,364 38,117 1,492,492

22,572 25,961 165 29,375

Drawbacks.

5,952
1 1 ,433

59,181
288

The drawbacks for the exportation of fpirituous liquors diftilled in the

dates, are a halfpenny per gallon for thofe made from the produce of the

country; and two pence per gallon for thofe made from molafles,

which difference is a compenfation for the duties paid on the importa-

tion of molafles into the ftates.

The law that impofes thefe taxes was paffed in March 179 1 ; and

their produce is appropriated to the payment of the interefts and capital

of loans made and to be made for the extinction of the national debt

;

and it is provided, that thefe taxes ihall be continued to be levied till that

event takes place.

The duties on the importation of molafles was increafed one halfpenny

per gallon in the feffion before laft ; and the drawback for the exporta-

tion of continental rum increafed in the fame proportion.

The mode of colleding the duties on manufa«5lurcd tobacco has under-

gone feveral alterations fmce its eftablifliment, which was in 1 79 1. At firfl

the duty was laid on the article at the rate of four pence halfpenny per

pound, but the fmallncfs of the receipts being attributed to frauds from

the difficulty of knowing the quantity manufadlurcd, the congrcfs laid

the tax on the mills, it being varied from one hundred and forty to two

hundred and forty dollars, according to the fize and kind of mill ; and

the produce of this tax amounts now to more than three times the former

receipts. The drawback, however, of three pence halipenny per pound on

4 C U the
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the exportation of that article having exceeded the produce of the tax, it

was plain there was immcnfe fraud in thefe exports ; and the legiflaturc

entirely fiifpendcd that tax for one year, in the feffion of 1 79O. In the

laft feffion but one they re-eftablifhed the tax ; but its produce, which

fliould it even continue to exift, will never be confiderable, cannot at

prefent be placed on the"fide of the receipts of the revenue.

The law which laid a duty on the refining of fugars in the United

States, pafled in the beginning of 1 794 ; but the duty did not take place

till the ift of 0<Sober in the fame year. It is one penny per pound on

the fugar, when it is refined ; and a drawback is allowed of two pence

halfpenny per pound when it is exported, the additional one penny half-

penny being the amount of the duty impofed on raw fugars. The fame

law, with a view to encourage this branch of American commerce, im-

pofes a duty of two pence per pound on foreign refined fugars imported

into the Hates, and no drawback is allowed on the re-exportation of fuch

fugars. An addition of a farthing per pound has been lately laid on the

importation of raw fiigars, and an additional halfpenny per pound al-

lowed for the exportation of raw fugars refined in the dates. In 1 7Q5,

this duty produced thirty-one thoufand nine hundred and fifteen dollars

;

and in 1 796, thirty-eight thoufand dollars—the expences of colledion,

which amount to five per cent, being deduced.

The law impofing a duty on public fales alfo pafifed in 1794. This

duty varies from a quarter of a dollar to half a dollar on efFedls fold to

the amount of a hundred dollars ; in 1 795 it produced thirty thoufand

four hundred and fifteen dollars ; and in 1 795, thirty-three thoufand fix

hundred and forty-f\ve dollars—the expences of collection, which amount

to two and a half per cent, being dedudcd. Notwithftanding the pro-

vifions made by the law for the payment of this duty, the integrity of

the audlioneers, who arc obliged to take out a licence, is its only gua-

rantee. J. .
•

The tax on retailers of wine and fpirituous liquors was alfo impofed by

a law of 1 794 ; it is five dollars per annum for every retailer of wine in

lels quantities than thirty gallons, and of fpirituous liquors in Icfs quanti-

ties
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tics than twenty gallons. Public houfcs arc exempt from this tax. In

1 705 it produced fifty-three thoufand five hundred and forty-fevcn dol-

ars ; and in 1 796, more than fifty-eight thoufand dollars—independent

of the expences of colle<Slion, which arc two and a half per cent.

The duty on carriages was alfo firft impofed in the fame year ; it is

from two to fifteen dollars per annum on each carriage, according to its

kind ; in 1705 it produced forty-one thoufand four hundred and twenty-

one dollars ; and in 1 706* fifty-three thoufand two hundred dollars. The
expences of coUeftion amount to five per cent.

In 1 700 a caufe was determined in the fupreme court of the United

States, on a queftion arifmg out of this tax. The conftitution fays

—

that no

capitation tax, nor direSi tax,JhaU he impofed by congrefsy exceptfuch as may

he impofed on the differentfates in proportion to theirfederal number. A per-

fon refiding in Maryland refufed to pay the tax on carriages, on the ground

that it was a dire£i tax, becaufe it was levied direAly on the article in the

poiTeflion of the confumer ; whereas to be indire<^, it ought to be laid on

the perfons dealing in that article. The counfel for the perfon appealing

from the tax were Mr. Ingolson, attorney-general of the ftate of Pcnn-

iylvania, and Mr. Cam pb ell, a barrifter of Virginia ; and the counfel for

the government were, Mr. Hamilton, and Mr. Lee, attorney-general

of the United States. The latter gentlemen maintained, that the tax was

indiredl, inafmuch as it was levied upon an article of the appellant's ex-

penditure, and not on his revenue.

The term direol, ufed as it is in the paflage of the conftitution above

cited, is fo vague, and the writers on this fubje<5l have given the term

fuch oppofite interpretations, that the arguments on both fides were al-

lowed to be of equal force. The fupreme court, being empowered by the

conftitution to determine upon principles of equity as well as law, in all

cafes refulting from different conftrudllons of the conftitution or the

liuvs, gave judgment in favour of the tax, declaring the tax on carriages

to be an Indirecfl tax ; and it was certainly reafonable, in the great doubt

the judges muft feci on tiiis nice queftion, they ftiould be determined by

the
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the ncccflity of making this branch of the revenue produAivc, efpccially

as the tax affcdls only an article of luxury.

The five laft of thele taxes were impofed by laws that pafTcd nearly at

the fame period, and arc to ceafe in Auguft 1801.

It is faid that the taxes on public fales, and on retailers of wine and

fpirituous liquors, would be difplaced with advantage to the country by

a fmal! increafe of the duties on importation, and on wine, and on the

diflilleries. It is maintained that the receipt would be greater, would be

without additional coft, would be left vexatious, and would, notwith-

Handing, affe^l the perfons who pay the two taxes objedled to.

^ Thefe five taxes are known by the name of thefive new taxes^ and arc

placed under the fame heads in the returns of the fecretary of the trea-

fiirv. \

The poft office is in the hands of the government, and its profits form

a branch of the revenue. It was in 1 794 the laft law was paiTed relative

to the adminiftration of this department. From the ift of Odober,

J 789, to the aoth of June, 1 79l> the revenue produced by the poft office

amounted to four thoufand one hundred and eighty-two dollars, from the

ift of July 1791 to the 3lft of December 1792, to fixtccn thoufand four

hundred and one dollars ; for the whole of the year 1 793, to twenty-nine

thoufand feven hundred and twenty-two dollars ; for 1 794, to thirty-

three thoufand feven hundred and twenty-eight dollars ; for 1 795, to

thirty-eight thoufand feven hundred and fifty-five dollars ; and for 1 79O,

to feventy-two thoufand nine hundred and nine dollars. This branch of

the revenue is ftill increafing ; but the government, prudently extending

the benefits of the poft to places at prefcnt very little inhabited, the receipt

in fuch places docs not even pay the cxpcnccs of conveving the letters to

and from them.

Letters are carried here, as in England, in coaches or diligences, which

arc at the fame time public carriages ; ih that the government pays Icfs

ibr the conveyance of the letters. In roads where ftage-coaches are not

•cftablifhcd, the letters arc conveyed on horfeback.

The
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The price of letters is three pence halfpenny for a diflance of thirty

miles, and one and three pence for a didance of four hundred and fifty

miles. Double letters, and covers enclofmg more than one letter, pay at

the fame rate for every letter. Packets weighing one ounce pay the price

of four letters. Letters coming from abroad, and put into the poll of-

fice at the port where the veffel lands, pay two pence over and above the

pollage, if fent to any other part of the United States.

The number of fharcs of the bank of the United States belonging to-

the federal government was five thoufand, whofe dividends produced a

hundred and fixty thoufand dollars half vearly. Two thoufand two hun-

dred and forty were fold during the laft fix months of 1 796, towards the

difcharge of loans, whofe period of repayment was arrived; The return

of the fecretary of the treafury makes the amount of the dividends for

the laft half year of l 7Q0, forty-five thoufand dollars.

Patents granted by the government for new inventions, and pri^ ilcges

to authors for an exclufive right on their works, alfo produce a revenue to

the United States, but the amount has never exceeded fixtecn hundred

dollars, and in 1 700 was no more than twelve hundred and fixty.

• The return of the fecretary of the treafiiry alfo contains the receipts,

from the mint, of the coin of the United States ; but the expences of

that eftablilhment are placed on the other fide, and greatly exceed the

receipts.

The produce of all the duties, of which I have given the detail,

amounted, in 1 7gO, to feven millions one hundred and eighty-eight thou-

fand and one dollars. The following is a ftatcment of their rcfped.ivc

produce

:

. y^
"'

' ''"*

•A

1:^1 If:

Tonnage and imports

Dlftillerics

Refining of fugars

Public falcs

J, ,
•

' y-
_ Dollars.

• • - 0,507,987

y.:'< - 238,000

- 38,000

- 33,045

Carried over 6,877,032
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Brought forward

Retailers of wine and fpirituous liquors

Carriages " * *

Poft office - - -

Dividends on the Iharcs of the bank

Patents -
.

- *•

1
, . (

^ ^1 I
,' ••. .

«

Dollars.

0,8/7,032

68,000

53,800

72,yoo

125,000

1,200

7,188,001*

Although it is probable tliJit, at the conclufion of the prefent war, the

importation of the produce of the Well India iflands, dcilincd for re-

exportation, will be reduced, and confequently the duties on tonnage di-

miniHicd, it is ncvcrthelefs to be expcdcd that the total amount of the

revenue will not be Icfs, but that the encreafe of population will add to

the importation a quantity at lead equal to what it will lofc by other

circumdanccs. But in the (latcmcnt already made of the fituation of

the finances of the United States, it appears that the revenues fall fliort

of the expenditure, and that according to the lovveft eilimation, it will

require an annual augmentation of tlic revenues to balance the expendi-

ture of nearly two millions of dollars—that is to fay, if even the prefent

duties do not fall off in their produce, and a war with an European

power might reduce them almoll to nothing. New fources of revenue

muil thcreiorc be explored, as well as rigid economy pradlifed ; and no

doubt the aid of the latter would be confiderablc, if it was the refult of an

enlightened ami compichenfive fyllem.

The congrei"^, in the fclVuJn which ended in tlu" month of March hill,

laid new duties, as I iia\e before obfcived, on the importation of raw

fugars, bohca teas, molalVcs, cottons, liigar-candy, and cocoa, with an

addition of ten per cent on all tliefe articles when imported in foreign

•»TIjc fumof 7.1S8,001 dollars is tlic a^ual receipt of the year 1706 ; hut tlic fccretary

of the trcaliiiy and the coniiuittcc of finances in the lioiile of rcjucfcntativcs, compute

the annual revenue at no mure tlum o, '_'(.>(.), r<00 Uullars.

Ac^els.
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veflcls. It dofs not appear that thcfc new duties arc calculitcil to pvo-

ducc more than one hundred find tliirty tliauiknd dollars, and they may

be cxpcrtcd to r.ill Ihort of that fum; tor it is well Icnown that the in-

crcafe ot' this iurt of taxes at once diminiihcs confumption, and gives en-

couragement to fmugghng. A duty on llam))s, whicli was calcidatcd to

produce two liundrcd thoufand dollars, was impofed in the lail fcilion, and

R loan of eight hundred thoufand dollars authorized.

In the foifion before the lail, warm debates arofc on a proportion lor

laying a direct tax upon lands. Independent of the ncceflity there is at prc-

fcnt(ifaugmfnting the revenues ofthe United States, nothing is more evi-

dent than the propriety of adopting a mode of taxation which reds upon

Iblid foundations, whofe produce is capable of being extended according

to the demands of the ilato, and is independent of the Hudluations to

which merchandize is fubjc<Jl ; and no tax poflcfles thefe qualities in the

fame degree as a tax on land. The fetTion, however, paiTcd away with-

out any thing being done in this important fuhjeft.

•'•To judge of the obllacles to which fuch a fchemc would be fubjci5l,

it is necefl'ary to take a view of the dired taxes which at prefect exift in

America. The fccretary of the troafury, in a report made to the houfe

bf reprefentatives, at the clofc of tb© year \ 79ft, on the pradlicability of

raifmg a dirc<Jl tax throughout the extent of the United States, gives the

following ftatemcht of the ditforent modes of levying taxes in ulc in the

Several ftates

:

*
-

>

^^

"•ift. A uniform capitation tax, or a dircA tax on pcrfons, without

difcrimination of their property, profefTion, or employment, is impofed

in the ftatcs of Vermont, New Hampfhirc, Maflacluilbtts, Rhode llland,

Coi\ncdicut, North Carolina, and Georgia. '"-
* ^'*

' hvu Tiie amount of thcic taxes in Vermont and Georgia is not known.

In the five other dates it is from two-ninths to four-ninths of the total

produce of the taxes of thole dates. J^ *^ .* "

** In none of the other dates is this fpccics of tax in ufe ; for the taxes

on profclTions, on certain cTaflcs of people, and on flaves, cannot be

dcemedofthatkind. • ri'U/T'!oV,-S, •>.'^tt'>ilJ 7f nmii ' •

Vol. II. ^\> <>>*.. :>ii " 2A

Ijlil
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lit 1

'
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" 2d. In the dates of Vennont, New Hampfhire, MaiTachufetts, Con-

ncAicut, New Jcrfey, Pennfylvania, and Kentucky, hories and cattle arc

taxed, but with variations and exceptions. In Virginia horfes only arc

taxed. In the ftates of Rhode Ifland, New York, Delaware, and Mary-

land, capitals and farms are comprifed in the general computation of

taxable property ; in other ilates thefe are not fubje<^ to any tax.

** 3d. In the ftates of New York, Rhode lilsmd, Delaware, and Mary-

land, taxes are impofed on the general mafs of property, real or perfbnal,

with particular exceptions in each of thefe ftates ; in the other ftates,

tuxes arc impofed only upon fpecific articles of property.

** ith. In all the ftates, excepting Vermont and Delaware, land is

taxed, comprifing the lands unincloied and uncultivated ; aind there is

reafon to believe that the fame meafure will be adopted in the two tatter

ftat«s.
I

** In North Carolina lands arc taxed by the quantity, without regard

to their nature or fpecies of culture. In Kentucky they are divided into

three claftes,' according to their quality, but each dafs is taxed uniformly.

In South Carolina and Georgia the land is taxed, uniformly by diftriAs>

cultivated or otherwife. In Virginia it is taxed according to a perma-

nent computation. In Maryland and New Jcrfey the relative value of

the lands in the different counties and diftrids is determined by the law

;

and in thefe diflri<^s the land is taxed according to its value, never ex-

ceeding a certain rate. In Pennfylvania the land is taxed according taa

valuation made every three years. In Connecticut all the land^, with

the exception of fome in two of the counties, arc taxed according to the

nature of their culture, or the kind of ftate they are in, and that uni-

formly, without regard to their rcfpeftive value. In Maffachufetts and

New Hampfhire land is taxed. according to its produce, or the annual

rent or profit it is fuppofed to bring. In the ftate of Vermont lands in-

clofcd and cultivated, with fome exceptions, arc taxed uniformly, with-

out regard to their value or produce.

•* 5th. Capitals employed in commerce or manufadure are taxed in

different ftates according to the principles of each ftate, but in fome ftates

tliey are not taxed,

*' 0th.
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** 0th. Taxes at the difcretion of the afTefTors on the computed jiro-

petty or revenues of individuals, arc permitted in difFcrcnt degrees ai^d

modifications in fome of the Ihitcs ; in others, all the taxes are impokd

upon precife obje^ls, and at a certain rate." ,., . : .. .

This iketch may give an idea of the difficulties whlclj the Union v^oiild

have to encounter, as well as the greater part of the individual dates, in

laying a tax on land with equity and with fteadinefs in its colledion. The
impofition of it would give oiFencc, like all new taxes, cfpecially of a

direct nature ; but more cfpecially among a people accutomcd to pay very

little in taxes. Different Hates having different modes of taxing the land,

and fome having no territorial impofition, the legiflaturc of the Union is

placed between thefe two difficulties—either to adopt for its colled>.ion

in each ftate accuftomed to the tax the mode cflablilhed in that (late,

and to eftablilh a new mode for thofe llati which at prefent have no fuch

tax, which would make the tax bear unequally ; or to eftablifh a uniform

mode for all the ftates, which being contrary to the habits and prejudices

of many of them, would add to its unpopularity, and render its produc^

ftill more uncertain. To which difficulties it is to be added, that the

tax being deftined to the fervices of the general government, muft be

colle6led by the officers of the Union, which mode of colledlion would

be attended with great expence. The committee of finances in the houfc

of repreientatives, who laid before the houfc the propofition fur this tax>

eftimates the expences of colle<%ion at twenty-leven and a half per cent.

. It is to be obferved, that the popular party, that is to fay, the a?iti-fc-

deralijlsy in the houfe, gave their liipport to the meafure, perceiving that

the ellabliihment of a direft tax whofe weight fliould be immediately

fclt by every citizen of the United States, would probably furnifli Ibmc

check on the difpofition they afcribe to the governnKMit of fquaadcring

money in ufcleis expences. The federalijis oppofcd the plan, and per-

haps were not uninfluenced by the fame .realbiis. All the adherent^,

however, of the refpedive parties did not vote with their leaders on tlfi^

occafioi|i., nMany members of the houfe were guided by tll^ir o)fvn opi^

nions ojf the tax ; and thofc opinions, wliich, no doubt Hc^wqJ . pi;in<fi-

i>i:nt[t 4D2 pally

m
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pally from a re^rd to the public welfare, were in fome inftanccs afcrlbcd

to private confidcrations, according to the circumftances of the pcrfons

voting.

Before I conclude this article on the finances of the United States, I

cannot forbear to touch on a point, conneded with the opinion I have al-

ready expreffed—that the ftates in their general legiflation arc rather oc-

cupied with the means of forcing themfelves into the rank of great and

powerful nations than tho/e of confolidating their ftrength and increafmg

their real power. Perhaps this error in their policy is the natural refult

of the combination of circumftances which ilirround them ; but what-

ever be the caufe, it retards their progrefs us a nation, which can be

fecured only by their cfFcftual independence. I have in view chiefly

the duties on articles of importation, which 1 think were iiot cal-

culated for the fituation in which America was at the time of their

being efl-ablifhed, nor arc politic in her prefent fitwation; and their

ill effccJls are, I believe, already evident. If we -look, without pre-

judice and V. ith (ufficient reflcdion, at the nature of tho](e duties, we fee

they are rather contrived to incrcafe the revenues of the g^nferal govern-

mcnt^'no doubt a legitimate objeft of the taxes-—thart to add to the

real welfare, or to cultivate the morals of the people, and consequently

to add to the Security of the independence ^ the Unlote—obje^s !fi*r6ly

not lefs neceflary than a tax. The ^ftetn of thcfe taxes is evider^ly kle-

figned to give encouragement to the commerce and navigation, of the

United States ; and for that objeft merely it is combined with fofcfight.

But commerce is only a fecondary objeA in an extcnfivc continental

nation, abounding with uncultivated lands. The more important ob-

jefts of its attention are—the cultivation of its lands, the incrcaie.of its

own raw produce, and the eftabHihment of mamifai^res, to make it in^

dependent of other nations for all the articles of the flrft ncceffity. Coni^

merce is no more than the means of exchanging a furphia of produce for

articles that a nation cannot produce or manufafture. If it proceeds

"beyond that point, cfpecially in a natioti in its mGuxy,At coIleAs in the

places vidierc it is carried on the pdptdation wfndi woid'd otherwife

fpread 'U
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/pread generally, and which ought to be employed in mailing the coun-

try generally produdivc ; while it tends to fill the country with foreign

goods, and tor a long time retards the eflabliflimcnt of manufadlures at

home. Fortunes may be made by individuals in this courfe ; but it is a

courfc that impedes the progress of a nation to independence and profpc-

rity. The duties on importation in the United States appear to me to

place them in this fituation. They are no doubt very high ; but as there

are few manufaftures in the United States, the duties do not at' all prevent

the introduction of foreign merchandife, which turns all the difpofablc

labour, or the greater part of it, to navigation, for tlie introdudlion of fo-

reign merchandife is the fupport of navigation, and enables it to afford

wages for labouf greatly exceeding what can be given by agriculture.

The dearnefs of labour alfo oppofcs itfelf to the eflablilhment of manu-

fadures, which arc attended with difficulties and hazard, even in coun-

tries where labour is cheap. The money of the United States, and the

produce of their lands, enriches foreign nations, eipecially England, with

whom their commerce is the moft conflderablc, and indeed to whom it

is almofl wholly confined. It is a real tax paid by America to England.

Part i^'tlik fiieney, iivJccd, rcmai«&m the Iwud&of the American mer-

chants, and confequently returns to the cukivator of the lands, but the

greater part enriches a foreign country. , .,., .j. ^ \

The reader will be enabled to judge of the truth of tlicie obibrvatvcins

by the following c6mparative view of the amount of the importation of

the produce of the United States into England, and the importation of

Englifli merchandife in,to the United States, prcfcnted in 1 796> to tiie

houie of commons in Englanci. <.•

C , C. i »M'-,os:
'f
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Imports of thefarral United States into England. I v^.

Years.

States.

New England
Xew York
Pcnnl}lvaiua

Maryland
Virginia

North Carolina

i>outh Carolina

Georgia

-fir; > i'l L) > ,

17i)2.

;^. fterling.

101,610

150,769

42,020

118,490

309,482
44,050

219,839
45,232

1793.

88,701

149,975

108,798

102,198

202,081

28,000

107,025

30,059

1,038,707 904,040

1794.

40,401

92,947
35,809
35,388

294,219
8,012

104,055

14,898

025,733

1795.

£'
154,013

105,804

485,310

78,741

189,407

19,340

230,849
28,548

1,352,130

• I '•.•••'

IT .;»M'
,

". » n

,

". v'iw ni ifiiports of England into thefeveral United States.

|.. . * , •

Years.
•

States. 1792. 1793. 1794. 1795.

£. fterling. £' £' £'

New England 014,303 435,825 517,445 072,337

New York 834,041 703,980 1,021,997 1,346,634 ^

Pennlylvania 781,074 855,200 768,832 1,307,736 .

Maryland 505,119 547,583 640,129 656,148 ;

Virginia 840,517 549,032 662,160 771,487 '

North Carolina 38,157 25,512 9,293 15,703 ^

South Carolina 575,200 311,274 227,588 570,429
Georgia 70,877 20,200 12,423 13,573

i
4,271,418 3,514,681 3,859,871 5,254,114

Mi'

.VV..y?.V
COMMERCE
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COMMERCE OF THE UNITED ST.^TES, EXPORTATION,
•'' ' ' ' '• TONNAGE, &c. - '- r-

n

The preceding article gives a good idea of the commerce of the United

States, as far as a judgment can be formed from the entries made in the

cuftom-houie books.

Another way ofjudging of the advantage of a commercial intercour^

between two dates, is the value of bills of exchange. Thofe of the

United States drawn upon London, at (ixty days fight, have always been

at two per cent at lead above par, except in the month of November

1 702 only, when they were at par ; and iincc they have been at fix, and

even as much as nine per cent above par.

The balance of trade may be fbmewhat in favour of tlic United States

in their dealings with other nations ; but that is a very infufficient com-

penfation for the difadyantage they labour under in their commercial in-

tercourfe with England, and that folcly on account of the manufactured

articles which they take from that country.

This f)'ftem, fo ruinous to the fortunes of the American people, is dill

more prejudicial to its morals. The merchant in the ports of America,

who receives manufa<^ured goods from abroad, naturally endeavours to

increafe the confumption ofthem, fince it incrcafeshis profit. He there-

fore diffufcs them in the interior, and as far as he can hope to find a falc;

and a tade for foreign commodities accompanies their introdudlou into

the mod didant provinces.

There is no point of the United States, however remote, even in the

woods, in which one dore, and frequently more, may not be found.

There are edablifhed warchoufcs for foreign goods, which arc emptied

and filled again twice in the year, and of which the proprietors malie ii

rapid fortune.

The home manufactures do not fufficc filonc to futisfy the tade for

luxury, which is infpired by the fight of articles more elegant, more

Ihowy, and more in fafliion in the great towns.

. ,, A woman,
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A woman, or a young lad, would be afliamcd to appear on a Sunday

»t church, without a gown, a waiftcoat, or a hat, manufactured in Eu-

rope, for which they pay as much as iixty per cent dearer than in the

ihops of Philadelphia or New York.

A tafte for luxury leads to expcnflve habits, and confeqnently to im-

prudence. It is therefore an obftacle to the complete happinefs which

this nation fecms deftined by nature to enjoy. The introdu^ion of

thcfc foreign commodities into the back-fettlemcnts may be compared to

the introdudlion of rum and whiiky among the Indians. The motive is

the fame, and produces the fkmc efleds. -' '^ ''^ ^"'^^•*- "^^ '"^ f^'^- '

The abundant importation of merchandife manufafturcd in England

into the United States, naturally proceeds from thofe ftates 'liaving been

habituated, while Englifli colonics, to receive them from the mother

country, of which it was the intereft to keep its manufaftories cdniftantly

at work, and which, from its being the feat of power, poffcfled all the

means of forcing that importation. ^
•' -' ^ r^^f'- • ^' *^* ^'^^ "i^^* " iAivja

It may be eafily conceived that, after the revolution, the opulent in-

4 habitants of the American cities, muft naturally ha\t: retained their tafte

for Engtilh Huffs and furniture, and the habit of ufing them ; and that

it 'V!»s the intereft of the Englifh merchants to encourage that habit ; and

this it waj the more eafy for them to do, as the old American houfcs

having been almoft all difperfed by the revolution, the American

merchants were in general little clfe at that time than the agents of

"Englilli houfcs. This ftatc of things is then what it could not fail to be,

fince the legiflaturc has oppofcd no obftacle to the prevalence of habit

and individual intereft, ^^ ,^wifi.,v"*.i^ v^?^^ :;t:; •

V/^ith more wifdom and forefight, it feems that the government of

the Jnited States would have prohibited all articles of luxury manufac-

ture 1 abroad, or at Icaft would have taxed them as high as circumftanccs

wc Id have permitted, without giving too great encouragement to fmug-

p.jj
.'• ••''' " '''1. • ^--i * -= i-.m' -^r-' r~r-

'

.1 -:>ffio.i ,Jii I

Public fpirit cfFedually prohibited them, during the revolution ; and

yet every one was then clothed, although many hands were taken away
•
•"'

from
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ifrom the loom by military fervice, and by the unenfinefs and misfortunes

always attendant upon war; and the population is now nearly double

what it then wns. Ncceflity would immediately have extended domeftic

.manufadlorics, and would have led to the fpcedy cflabliflimcnt of iw-

tional ones.

At the outfet their produ<5lions would have been of a coarfc qua-

lity. People too nice to be contented with them, might then have pro-

cured foreign merchandize, by p^iying double or treble their real value ;

but niliety-nine out of a hundred of the inhabitants would foon have

accuftomcd thcmfelves to the manufactures of the country, fmce it would

not have been eaiy for them to procure the produce of other peoples' la-

bour. The home manufactories would confcquently have made a rapid

advance towards perfe<ftion.

Navigation eniploying fewer hands, agriculture would have had more

at its difpofal. The increafe of cattle, now very fcarce in America,

.would have been one of the confequenccs of keeping up the national, do-

meftic, and other manufadlures.

The Ekigli(h« French, and other artlians, now working in Europe upon

the merchandize exported to America, would have brought their iixduf-

try into the United States, where they would have obtained a more

comfcMTtable livelihood.

The United States would have rcafbn to fear, that the prohibition of

foreign merchandize in their ports would have prevented their own pro-

duce from finding an outlet. The produ^ons of the United States are

articles of the firft neceffity ; and fereral of them are to be found only

within their teriitOTy.

As to their navigation, their fiflicries alone would have been a nurfery

for more fcamen than they witli ibon have occafton for, it is to be hoped,

in order toman their veflels of war; and their commerce would not

have been therefore annihilated. No doubt, it would have bc.n ^efs

.ImlUakit than we have fecn it for fome years, but it would have 4*

.more folid.

AcBerica would ha^e had lefs cfedit abroad.; but that credit is her

Vol. II. 4 E niin.
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>d6 TRAVELS IN KORTH AMERICA,

ruin. She would have had lefs fiditious riches ; but w'ould have pof-

fefled more real wealth. Fewer emigrants from other countries would

have come to her with a view of making fortunes ; but ihc would have

received a much greater proportion of the laborious ciafTes of the com-

munity. Tiiofc fortunes which give fuch fallacious indications of prof-

perity, are all made at the cxpence of America ; they carry away the

money, and leave there nothing but European habits, I had almoft fuid

vices.

The real balance of trade would have been in her favour ; and it has

been feen how much it is againft her. She would have had fewer fpe-

culations and fpeculators, but better morals ; a lefs fplendid difplay of

luxury, but more republican inftitutions. The intercourfe with foreign

nations would have been lefs expenfive ; but finding within herfclf the

means of fupplying all her wants, fhe would have been more independent.

In a word, fhe would have acquired every year an increafe of fubflantial

enhonpolnt ; whereas, that on which flie boafls, and on which fhe is con-

gratulated, is nothing but a bloated appearance of corpulence. '^

No doubt the cuflomhoufe would have produced lefs to the national

treafury, but dired: taxes would eafily have fupplied the deficiency ; and

if the United States had followed this fyilem from the time of the revo-

lution, their own induflry would have been almofl adequate to their

wants; whereas at prefent they cannot do without the alTiflance of

foreigners, except in the manufadhiring of hats and leather, of which the

raw materials are the produce of their own country. -

» They are dependent ; and that dependence which ariffes from their

wants, and which will always increafe in proportion as luxury, already at

a great height in America, fhall be carried higher flill, may have an influ-

ence upon the political determinations of the United States; and may
lead them into great errors, and to the adoption of meafures fooner or

later prejudicial to their intereft. - '^
I Several manufadories of fail-cloth have been eflablifhed in the United

States with tolerable fuccefs, but have been carried to no great extent.

Every year ahb fome fpianing eftablifhmcnts, and cren cotton manu-

, . fadories.
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fadorlcs, arc attempted to be fet on foot ; but the following year they

arc furc to I'all ; to*- no . Iier rcafon than the high price of labour, which

is itfclf a confcquencc of the general lyftem of taxation.

I lia\c fpokcn of the exports of the different ilates of the federal

union, in proportion as my travels have carried me into thofe different

ftatcs, and more or lefs in detail, according to the nature of the informa-

tion that I was able to procure. The exports of the general commerce

of America are the refult of thofe of the particular ftates. Here follow

the totals, as prefented annually to the congrefs by the fecretary of the

treafury.

It was only from the ifl of September 1789, that an exa6l amount

w as taken of thei^i, that of the preceding years being impcrfedl. In ac-

counts of this fort, the year begins on the ift of Odober, and ends on the

30th of September following. . ^ ^ , .» u.>. . - .-.' * .

AmouHt of the Exports of the United States, u ' ; ;

Hi

1791,— 19>0 12,040 dollars*

1792,— 20,753,097

1793,-26,109,572 '

'

1794,— 33,020,233 * ^

1795,— 47,089,472

1790,— 67,064,097

>:il iir

-i !l

( \.

U.

.•i

This ftatemcnt exhibits a progreffive augmentation, fiich perhaps as

never exifted in any country in fo (hort a fpace of time. But this is the

place to repeat what I have faid as often as I have had an opportunity of

fpeaking of the exports of different Ilates, that any one would be grofsly

deceived who fliouldjudge of the increafe of the produce and refources of

the United States by this enormous augmentation of their exports.

The exports confift,
^

1 . Of the productions of the coantry, which, although mcreafed In

quantity to a certain degree, have rifen much more in value ; fbme forty

per cent, others a hundred, two hundred, and even more. This is

4 E 2 owingf»
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5Bd TBAVELS IN NORTH AMRIIICA,

owing to the wants of Europe, ezhaufted by the war in which tt ha&been

engaged. The value then of thefe exports is far from being an exad rc-

prefcntation of the real wealth of the countrj', which can only be the w-

fult of an increafe in the quantity of its produce.

2. The war, in which all the commercial powers have been engaged

for five years more pr le&« keeps their trade in a (bite of almoft tot^

ilagnation. The Uiutcd States arc a kind of tempoifary depot of the pro-

duce of all countries, and of many of their colonics, where, .before the

war, /\merican yeiTcls had not, by a great deal, fa exteniive a permifTion

to trade. Foreign produce is therefore brought into the ports of the

United States iu much greater quantities than their confumption re-

quires, and in much greater quantities alio than it would be if Europe

were at peace, • v,-,* .»

The commodities over and above the confiimptloA of the United

States arc re-exported, and fupply the different ftates of Europe and

their colonies.

This increafcd exportation is then, in this point of view, a very un-

certain indication ofthe real increafe of the wealth of the United States,

fmce it does not depend upon the produce of their foil, and neither is nor

can be lafting, A comparifbn of the quantity of the produce of the

/oil of the United States exported annually, during fix years, will furnifli

jin incontefliblc proof of the truth, of the foregoing obfervations.

It is, again, from the accounts prefented to congrefs by the fecrctary o£!

t||ie treafury, that I have made out this flatcraent.

tiltJ- A* t<Ui.i -.i^X

v' ".
.

.^i
a(i i \iJiJii ^i*^ \c-h irdi ^e^isfi :'

'i- > cj>rM*b-i hi. i 'y ' i\i *lo 'Sip '.'

,-(i

., . . . • t
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i 590 TRAVELS IN NORTH AMERICA,

Upon examining this ftatcment with attention, it will be fccn,

1. That the quantity of wheat exported from the United States is di-

Tniniflied, and that the increafe in the exportation of flour, proceeding

from the great number of mills that have been fucceffively creded, and in

that of fea-bifcuit, does not by a great deal compcnfatc the decrcafe in the

•exportition of wheat. This decreafe, for which I have met with no one

who could give me a rcafon completely latisfadlory, is owing, in part, to

the ravages committed in feveral ftates by the Hcffian fly, which has

made it necefliiry to abandon the cultivation of wlieat, and in part to

the great quantity of knd laid down in pafture. But I muft again re-

peat, that the difference in the exportation of wheat i"> too great to be

.explained in this manner, efpccially as in many new fettlements, corn is

cultivated at leall during the firft years ; and as in many parts of Vir-

ginia, Carolina, and Maryland, the cultivation of wheat has very gene-,

rally fuperfedcd that of tobacco and indigo.

'" The confumption may be increafcd in the great towns by the increale

of their population ; and alio in fomc of the back fettlements, where,

owing to a want of corn- mills, the ufc of wheat-flour was formerly

almoft unknown. But this increafe of confumption cannot be very

great ; for in almoft every part of the United States where wheat is cul-

tivated, the inhabitants live upon rye-bread, and ftill more commonly

upon maize or Indian-corn. '

;

2. That the exportation of other corn, that is to fay, rye, barley, Ac.

is alfo diminiflicd. This is owing to the increaled confumption of the

dilllllerlcs, which, though checked of late by the high price of grain,

has nc% erthelcls been very confiderable during the lad fix years.

* 3. It will be feen that the exportation of leaf tobacco is very much
diminiflicd, and that this diminution is not compenfated by the great

increafe of manutiwSurcd tobacco ; bccaufc it is true, as I have obferved

in my account of the fouthern Hates, that the cultivation of tobacco is

exceedingly decrealcd. '
'

4 . That the increafe of culture has been dire<£led to that of vege-

tables, onions, and potatoes, and that it is confiderable ; and that it has

taken a dill greater turn towards artificial meadows, or what are called

• •
• : '

:
grazing
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grazing farms. The enormous difference between the progrcfllve ex-

ports from 1791 to 1 79O, of cheefc, butter, tallow, candles, and manu-

fi'6lured fliocs, is a proof of it ; although it is true that the tanneries of

the United States import a great quantity of raw hides from that part

of St. Domingo which formerly belonged to the Spaniards.

5. It will alfo be remarked, that the produce of the fiflicrics is much
incrcafed in the laft fix years ; but the greater "part of this produce, fb

confiderahly augmented in quantity, is in itfelf of little value, excepting

the whale fifhery ; and although the amount of its whole value exceeds

that of the value of produce diminilhed in quantity, the increafe is hardly

of any account in the immenfe progreffion of the general value of the

exports, which was eftimated at nineteen millions twelve thoufand and

forty dollars in 1791, and at fixty-fcven millions fixty four thoufand and

ninety feven dollars in 1 796. . '
•'

The following account of the exportation of foreign .produce will

prove how much of the increafe in the exports of the Liutcd States is

ywing to that branch of commerce. ;: ^ ,
' ^ i .»•*..,»..

ijnr 1

i»
r If

Accomit of the Exports of the principal Articles of Foreign Produce.

Merchandize.

YEARS.

1791. 1792. 1793. 1791. 1795. 1 79O.

CofFee ' lbs <>t»''.9^^ '2.V\^.1V1 62,385,111

9'<8,107Cocoa lbs. 8,322 6,600 200,6ft 1 1,141,802 52>,442

Unrefined fugar lbs. 74,504 1,116,156 4,5;<9,80!t 17, 563, H 11 2l,'J9i),889 :M.,84S,C41

Pimento and pepper, lbs. 142,193 351,675 128,61)^ 60,9J1' 54J,i5ol 989,3iS

Merchandize known hy

the name of dry- goods,

ihifts of all forts, ftock-

- ? :

fi"'

II

." ings, piper, &c. valued

in dollars. 29,36^
V

!•

_ - - 2,879,198 6,.554,34S

Nankeens places 1,07J I2,i40 lO,'J7.i 40,75/ 186,520 J (9,000

« i

. !

I fliiiil;
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» I (ball lidd to this on amount oi'the drawback upon tlic rc-cxportatioin

i>r foreign produce imported into the United States in the couric of the

jears 17y3, 1794, 1/1)5 ; I was not able to procure one of the two prc-

jceding years, nor of the year i "oO. ^

I do not pretend to give, by this flatcmcnt, a prccife idea of the con-

.fumption of foreign produce in the United States ; bccaufe goods being

.intitled to the right of a drawback for a whole year after they have been

entered in the cuftomhoufc books, it fomctimes happens that articles

which have paid the duties in one year, and which are included in the

receipts of that year, are not re-exported till the year after.

The following account, however, Aviil afford an idea generally true, of

the conHiniption of that produce ; and it will fliew, that the confump-

tion of colonial commodities is little augmented in the United States,

while that of articles manul'adured in England is confiderably in-

crcafed,

. .^ - -I

jlccount of the Dutks paid upon certain Artl'lcs offoreign FrodiiCB, and of

the Drawbacks paid upon their re-exportation, for theyears 1703, 17Q 1,

and 1795.

YEARS.

Merchandize.
1793. 1794. 1795.

Dutic" paid. Drawback* Duticii paid. Drawbackt. Duties pan;. Orawbacki.

Dry goods, ice.* 1 ,8;.>3,44'2 0,065 2,33y,S2:J iy,50(> 3,5fS,441 85,780

Coffee 1,39(5,652 icy,928 1,680,163 1,141,52:^ 2,694,902 1,946,226

Cocoa 1 29,l«2 6,201 54,342 19,246 73,576 46,8«4

Unrefined fugar GtiO,3&<) 13,634 727,332 151,760 970,888 365,423

Pimento and pepper 32,140 3,JJI4 68,7(i8 5,S€2 70,240 :}9,i3i

* Nankeens, which pay u duty of tliirlcea per cent upon impuitation, arc iocluded

in this article; t ' • '
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' ^No doubt this Itv/rcarc iu the exports 'j^wcs u great incrcafi: of ad ivity

to tnidc ; no d<n;lit. alio tlic rill", ot'tlic price of commodities is another

Hiiy:nicntatloii of wealtli ;' but it can only be confidcrcd as tt^mporary.

This, j)crlKipR, is ^he place to iay a few words concerning the nature

and poiitjon of the commerce of the United States. , _i»H . ,. , .m .j

Aij lonfT as t^ Unitixl States vurc Englifli colonics, their trade waf

regulated by the intercft and ambition of the.mother country, and could

only be confidcrcd as a branch of the Enirlilh commerce. This is nearly

the call: with Ireland at prcfcnt.

The accounts prcfcnted to the Englifli Parliament, v.hich will be

found hereto annexed, of the imports and exports of the Hates of Ame-
rica, during the kill twelve years that they \Nere Englifli colonies, will

prove how great has been the incrcafc of the commerce of the United

States fuiee that period.

Yet if they be compared with an accoiuit of the commerce carried on

between the United States and England; from 1 792 to i;()r», infertcd

in the preceding part of this volume, it will alfo prove how much the

imports of the Englifli manufadurcs into the United States have aug-

mented, fmce the latter became independent.

Hence it appears, that the augmentation in the commerce of the

United States, and confcquently their independence, which may be con-

ildered as the principal caufe of it, have been exceedingly advantageous

to England, who neverthelel's confiders their emancipation as an in-

jury, and would not be forry to have an opportunity of taking her re-

venge.

I am far from thinking, however, that France, on being made ftjiiiljie

of 'l-.is truth, oug"ht to regret for a i\ioment the cirorts (lie made to allil^

'^ orth America in obtaining the acknowledgment of her independence.

Thofe efforts, even though the United States may be in general forgetful

of them at this moment, are ne\erthelefs one of the moll: hoiioiirahle

traits of I'rench gcnerofity. Befides, France has had a fliare in the trade

of the United States, which Ihe would never ha\e had, if they had rc-

VoL. U. 4 F remained
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Bg4 TRAVELS IN I^'GRTH AMERICA,

mained fubjeft to England ; a Oiare which, with better condu<El, flic

might have rendered much greater ilill, and which, with rational prin-

ciples, flie may no doubt hereafter increafe. la a word, thefe great fer-

vices rendered by France will, as long as there is any gratitude in the

United States, leave in the minds of their inhabitants an inclination for

the friendfhip and alliance of France, which all the intrigues of England

can only fufpend tor a time.
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• It was at the pence by which England acknowledged tlicir indepen-

dence, tliat tlie United States began to trade under their own colours.

But tlie great dlllrefi in which they were left by the war, and the weak-

liels of the conrederacy, rendered their t:oninicrce llill very precarious.

Each Itatc had h.s particular laws, proliibitions, imd regulations. "

Some of them Ihut their ports againil certain foreign merc!iandi/x, to

wifich others opened theirs.
.

»

"„ I

'

' The laws and the curtomhoufe rates changed every year, according to

nionicntary contidcrations ; and the moft natural refult of this order of

thiuii-^ wa^, an active rivality and jealoufy between the dltferent ftates.

It is then, properly Ipcaking, fince the adoption of the new conftitution,

that the name ofthe commerce of the United States may be given to the

commerce of the dlrt'erent dates of North America. •.

I'hc firll cunfe, however, of the increafed commerce of the United

States, may be carried as far back as the end of the year 1/81. At that

period, an order of the king of France in council, opened to their Ihlps

three ports in St. Domingo, whither they were allowed to carry fait fifli,

upon paying a fmall duty. This order alfo authorlfed the adminlilrators

of the illand to permit the importation of their flour, whenever occaflon

might require it. The American fliips, till then, had only had pcrmif-

fion to carry timber and live (lock to St. Domingo, and that only into a

fingle port. They were rcihided by the new order, as they were before,

from taking any thing in exchange except fyrups and molafles. Accortl-

ing, then, to the letter of the edi»ft, their returns could be of no great

value ; but the admllfion of American Ihlps Into three ports of St. Do-

mingo, gave a greater facility to fmuggling, of which they did not fail

to avail themfelves.

The Engllfh, it Is true, carried Jamaica fugar and coffee into the ports

of the United States ; but they were without competitors, and fold them,

at a high price.
, ;

' '

;, I
^

The wants of the United States req\ilrcd a nnich greater qwantlty than

they received from England, and their intereft Simulated them to pro-

cure it ia a dircdl w ay.

Flour
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* Flour and dry goods were fraudulently introduced into the iiland.

Raw fugar ami coti'cc were fraudulently exported ; and the returns be-

gan to be of fbmc importance though fi.ll much reftr'nited in quantity,

by the illegality of the means made ufc of to obtain them. * •
' -' >

But this traflic foon ceafcd to be illicit. The violent ihock which

the revolution gave to the manufadlures and commerce of France, forced

her to open the ports of her colonics to the vellcls of neutral powers.

From that moment the Americans cngrolfcd all the commerce of the

French colonies, which thcv were fo well fituated to carry on, and

ivhich promifcd them fuch confiderable profits. .'• \-- • i-

- The others powers of Europe which had alio colonics in the Weft

Indies, being almoft all fucceflively engaged in the war, opened the ports

6f their colonies in like manner to the Americans, or at Icaft confidcrably

diminiflied their prohibitive regulations, t'-
, '^f *

Thus the commerce of the United States had the viifthallins; of the

Weft India iflands, as well as an exclufive trade with the French and

Dutch colonies, not only in provifions, but alfo in commodities of every

kind. Their (hips were freighted to carry Weft India produce to Eu-

rope, and to bring back in return the articles neccflliry for the confump-

tioh both of the United States, and of thofe fame colonics. •

•

- The new conftitution of the United States was cflablifhed at the mo-

ment when tlic French revolution began, and (hortly after the new {yC-

tern of American finances was adopted. The confequent creation of

ftock of different kinds, tin; putting up of land to fi>l'j, and the cfta-

bhfhmcnt of banks, (jpcncd a vaft field to fpcculation, anJ to commercial

entcrprife. The ftatc of Europe favoured thole cntcrprilcs ; they were

extended, ari*^ the commerce of the UultGd States fbon reached the Eatl

Indies, Chiaa- ai'.d every part of tlic known '.^orld. Us profits have been

eonfiderable. ' ';•
i i? .-• rmv^- '

Such is the brief hiftory of the rapid and enormous hicrcafc of the

trade of the United States; bvit it is preciiely from the rapidity of that

imincnfe incrcafc, that vvc may proguofticatc the ihortnclJJ of its duta-^

lion,. • '''• ' -i' '• " ' •^"
' •" '•''^•'r ^T •?• a 'r'fv •»v»'
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The profpcrity oi' a nation's commerce cannot be durable, iinleis it be

founded upon a Iblid bafis ; and the folid bafis ot*a nation's commerce is

the produce of its foil, of its manufadlureg, and of its colonies, when it has

any. Thcfc are its only permanent riches, thoic of which it alone can

difpofe ; its produce, and the commodities it receives in exchange, arc the

natural limits of its trade.

If a nation by extraordinary circumftanccs, unconneAed with its in-

ternal profperity, fuch, for inftance, as thofc occafioncd by the troubles

and tranfient misfortunes of other nations, take a flight far beyond its

natural means, and much above the fituation in which it is placed by it.-i

own rcfourccs, its profpcrity cannot be of long duration. A change in

external circumllances muft fpccdily bring it back to the ftatc afligncd to

it by the extent or the. mediocrity of its wealth. Such is the iituation

of the trade of the United States of America, which the troubles of

Europe have rendered flourilhing, but which the return of tranquillity

will reduce to its priftinc ftate.

If the European powers, engaged in a terrible war, forced to devote

all their means to it, incapable of going themfelves to fetch the articles

they (land in need of from foreign ports, nay, even incapable of vidlualling

their colonies, and of receiving the produce of them in a dire<^ way ; if

the European powers have been under the neceflity of leaving to neutral

flags the trade which they could not undertake themfelves, does it follow

that they have abandoned it to them entirely ? Is it not certain that they

will haften to refumc, as foon as they are able, the trade which naturally

belongs to them, fmce they have within themfelves the means of carrying

it on ?

In matters of commerce a nation gives up to others only what it can-

not undertake itfclf, and even fuppofnig that it grants them momentary

advantages, it is folcly with a view to its own intereft ; it will withhold

them, as foon as it perceives that its intercft is injured by this conceffion.

Political confidcratioiis, or a friendly alliance can alone induce them to

a(ft othcrwife. ..'.'

VVc are not yet arrived at the period when nations, difco\cring their

.:v own
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6y/n mtercfl: in a greater gcnerofity of principles, will by general cotilait*

give obfolute and entire liberty to trade. That period, it* ever It l]u)aM

arrive, is not yet at hand. It dicrcfore cannot be doubted but that the

European powers, according to their accullonicd f)'llcm, will lay prohl-

tory reftridions upon all trade that is not their own, and will thus reduce

the United States of America to the limited commerce which they car-

ried on before the troubles of Europe.

I do not mean, however, that the United States are not fufceptlblc of

an increafe in their commerce. 1 am far from thinking fo. The exttnt

of their territory, the fcrtdity of their foil, the indullry of their inhabi-

tants, their bold and enterprifing dlfpofition, their rapidly increaiing po-

pulation, the great bays that penetrate into the country, the number of

fine rivers that water it, the facility of cutting canal?, In order to open it

communication between them, and this to connedl the great l;i!«cs with

the Atlantic Ocean, and the Gulf of Mexico ; all thcfc circimillances

promife them a degree of profperity, which muft in future ages render

this part of the world the rival, and perhaps the fortunate rival, of Eu-

rope.

But then the United States will have a rich produce from their foil,

cxteniivc manufa<^ures, a great abundance of rcfourccs within thcmfelvcs,

and all this can only take place in confcquence of a fuccelTiv e progreiliou

of thofe refourccs, and after a long ferics of years of peace and internal

tranquillity ; in a word, by the gradual operation of time. Hut it is of

the prefent moment and of the exifting circumilanccs of the United

States that I am fpeaking, when I apply to the fuddcn increafe of tlieir

commerce this incontcllable political truth, that all profperity which ii

not the refult of natural refources, and which depends Iblcly on extraor-

dinary and foreign caxifes, can only be confidcrcd as tranfient, and rather

oppofes than favours an increafe of wealth in. the country that cxpe-

Tiences it.

This truth, which holds good in regard to all nations, has a liill iirongei

application to nations abfolutely new, whofc commercial houfcs arc hardier

cftablilhed.
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cllabliflicd, when thofc uncommonly favourable circumltanccs ctiahle

them to jiivc a conridcr;il)lc oxtcnliDri to their ipeculations. The mislor-

tuncs ot'in(U>i(luiil traders, I'rom \vliich they can only efcapc by a degree

ofpruilcnce, almofl lupernatiiral, adds much in inch times to the danger

which the nation itfeltruns from the temporary inflation ot'its trade.

Kcfore the French rcNolution the capitals which kept alive the trade

of the United States were inconlldcrahle, their commerce being very

much confined; and even part of thofe capitals were Englifh pro|>crty,

either diredly, or in the lhaj)e of credit, given by the Englifli houfes to

the American ones. If the American merchants hud been prudent

enough to taive, out of the enormous quantity of bulinefs which a fudderi

combination of circumftanccs piefented to them, pnly I'uch a part as was

proportioned to their capitals, their cnterpriles would have been much
lefs exteniive, and the a}>pearance of their profperity lefs brilliant ; but

their iliccefs v\ould have been more folid and more certain. >'

They fet, on the contrary, no bou«db to their ambition, and only con-

fidcred commercial afiairs with a view to the enormous profits they

iecmed to alFord. Speculations in land held out a new lure to their avi-

dity ; and independently of the gain they promifed thcmfelvcs from a

reliile highly advantageous, they found in them alio a f()urcc of credit,

becau/e they had, t.)r a long time, nothing to pay for their acquifitionsi

and bccaufe they ho[)cd Ipcedily to receive fome ready money from neW

purehafers loaded with capitals, whom they cxpedcd to lee drivcil in

crowds acrois the Atlantic by the llatc of affairs in Europe. i.'K\.i

I-<jillly, the cllublllhment of banks, and the quantity of paper in v"trcu-

lation, afforded them alfo new means of obtaining credit. Truftinv, i \

all theJe hopes, they ventured, without refi*r\e, upon every fpeculatlon

which Jield out the Imalleil prof'nd of gain. A fpirit of enterprifc, and

a boldncfs In the execution of their plans, which fcts all dsfngcr at dc-*

fiance, arc two remari<ul)lc churadeiillics of the American people, in aN

fnoik all the fituations of life. Thcfc are, no doubt, the germ of ^r;reat

quali^iesj and niny tx* the means of great fucccfs; but if this fjiirit of cn-

,h::ii,l...i.7 terprife.
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terprife, tnd this boldncfs u'cre dircflcd by prudence, they would lead to

a much ft&r refult ; whereas without it they tend to confcquenccs fo

much the more ruinous and inevitable, as they have not been Ibrefeen.

What happened to the American merchants ?

1

.

Delays natural to be cxpeAcd in the difpatching of their orders, and

often tardy returns, which though not hurtful to commerce in general,

are iiighly prejudicial to merchants, when far fjom reckoning upon

them, they think that they cannot take j>lace, and enter into engage-

ments in confequencc of that flattering opinion.

2. The taking of a great number of their fhips, firfl: by England, who,

independently of her hoililc views towards France, gratified, by feizing

them, the jealoufy which flie felt at the commercial proipority of a na-

tion, that fhc has never ccalcd to confidcr as on a^Tomblage of rebellious

fubjeds, and afterwards by France, who was defirous, above all, of injur-

ing the Englifli commerce ; and, at the fame time, exprefled her dlfcon-

tcnt at the advantage given to England by her old ally America. "

'"

3. The fpccvilations in land proved erroneous. The number of thofc

who prclcntcd thcmlchxs as purchalcrs bore no proportion to the number

of thofe who wifhed to fell, and who were hard prefixed by want. '

4. The banks, numerous as they became, could not anfwer the de-

mands of dileount, which came to them from all quarters, confcqucntiy

they did not diicount all the bills which were prefcnted to them, and the

longell date of thofc they received did not exceed fucty days.

r>, and VMWy, the prices of commodities fell fpeedily in Europe very

miu'ii below what the American fpeculators had ])aid for tlie f;ime arti-

cles in the territory of the United States ; and, in the mean time, tlie

<lay of ifulfilling the engagements they had contracted, in order to fend

their Ihips to fca, was conitantly coming round; the period of thofe en-

t' red into upon the purchafe of land, though it might fonietimes expe-

rience a little delay, was lure alio to come at lad ; the commodities,

wiiich were prevented from being fent to Europe by tiie low prices they

.bore thrre, .were alk) tobe-paid for: and if any merchant hod received

.r Vol. II. 4 G '
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602 TRAVELS IN NORTH AMERICA,

fums of money in truft, which had enabled him to extend his concerns

•with a little more folidity, he was obliged to refund thofe fums upon the

firft demand, which was neceffarily accelerated by the precarious and

dangerous ftate of commerce.

Such is the difagrecable fituation in which the American merchants

were involved, and in which they are Hill more deeply involved every

day ; fuch of them, at leail, as in their enterprifes were rather led away

by their avidity than guided by prudence and rellecSlion, and. thefe are the

greater numbers. 'r : i

It may be eafily conceived that the means by which they endeavour to

extricate themfelves from thefe embarraffmchts are very difficult, arid tor

quire great facrifices. < .<!; .rn^'ii ,

.

Thofe in general employed are as follows

:

(''::.'•';*/''?

Firft, a requefl made to fome friend for his credit for thirty or ilxty

days. ' r>-'',̂ ^

But it feldom happens that an American merchant does not find his

friend in the fame necefllity. They therefore accommbdate each other

with notes at fixty days fight, and endeavour to get them difcounted at

fome bank, which is often obliged to refufe, on account of the great dif*

proportion.between its means and the great number offimilar applications.

Thefe notes are then given to an exchange broker, who, according to

the ftate of the money market, and the name of the indorfer^ fells them

at two, and three, and fometimes four and five per ceat per mouth dif-

count.

Thefe notes are afterwards depofited at the bank by the purchafer, and

it then becomes highly neceffary to pay them when due ; for there is no

more credit, no more poffibility of discount, for a merchant, whofe bill

has been protefted after once being depofited at the bank.

They alfo endeavour to obtain others, of which, they avail themfelves in

the fame manner. ...
V'r, But it will not do to put too many notes into circulation.. Their re-

newal, too often repeated, might have a bad ^effcd upon their credit.
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which it is important for them not entirely to lofc. They then buy bills

of exchange upon London at a long date, and fell them for ready money
below par. This is a frequent means of procuring cafh. ' '"^

Semetimes goods are taken upon the longeft credit that can be ob-

tained, and fhipped for a foreign market ; and, in this cafe, the American

merchant draws according to his neceffities, the London merchants en-

gaging to accept the configner's notes for two-thirds of the amount of

the confignment, upon tranfmitting to them the bill of lading, and em-

powering them to make the infurance. ' "'

If thefe means fail, the merchant whofe wants are urgent, fends his

merchandife, if he have any, to a public audion, or elfe he procures dry

goods at a high price, and at five or fix months credit, and has them pub-

licly fold, very often with the lofs of twenty-five or thirty per cent. :u

J Sometimes he endeavours by building houfcs, or by fome other often-

tatious expenfe, to create a falfe opinion of the ftate of his affairs, which

are thereby rendered much worfe. j

I Such are, in part, the burdenfome means v/hich the m.erchant, de-

ceived in his fpeculations, takes in order to prolong his commercial ex-

iftcnce. But thofe means only ferve to sender his ruin more inevitable.

At length he can no longer uphold his credit ; and it often happens that

a houfe which in the evening was thought worth three or four hundred

tlioufand dollars, offers in the morning four or five Ihillings in the pound

to its creditors. r ,

It is true that examples arc not wanting of merchants, who, before

they declared their bankruptcy, robbed their creditors of a great part of

their money, by donations made to their wives and children, and by con-

cealing paper in their pocket-books. There are alfb inflances of others^

who, upon lofing their credit, fecretly buy upon 'change, with inoney

kept in referve, their own bills, when at a difcount of perhaps fifty and

fixtypercent. u !'

M

::;>:,(; ^i.

The latter, though real bankrupts, and even fraudulent ones, avoid the

name, and do bufinefs the next day with more certain credit, in propor-
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tlttri as their mandeuvre is better known, for they are then fuppofed to be

poflVffcd of property.

As to him who has declared liis bankruptcy, as foon as he has delivered

tlie remains of his fortune to his creditors he is free by law ; and though

in Ibme ftatcs the law gives his creditors a claim upon his future fortune,

equal to the amount of the lofs upon their debts, he eafily evades the re-

gulation, by not dilcovering the profits he may derive from the fums he

has w ithhcld, or by carrying on his new commercial operations under an-

other name.

All thefe fatal and Ihameful tranfa^Sions are the natural confequences

of fpeculations undertaken and carried on without a proportionate capital.

And thefe are not the only ones. An American merchant's want of

pun£luality in his payments, no doubt, infpires thofc who may have oc-

cafion to deal with him with diftruft ; but it docs not produce in himfclf

any fentiment of ihame, and affeds his reputation very little, even if it

affe<a it at all.

The merchant who has fufpcnded his payments, and whofc bills are

proteiled, is equally well received upon 'change, in fociety, aiid even ob-

tains the moil diftinguilhed public employments. He is generallyeonfidcred

as a manwho has played his game ill, or who has met with a bad ruii ofluck.

The frequency of thefe examples, common intereft, and the opinioa

generally entertained in Atnerica, that no one can have any thing more

elfential to do than to endeavour to get money, produce, I will not fay

this toleration, but this total indifference in the public mind.

Thus, while the merchant in Europe is guided in his commercial con-

duA by his perfonal integrity and the prefervation of his honour, of his

credit, and of the reputation of his name, the American merchant has no

other reftraint than his own honefty, his fclf-cftecm, and his confcience,

and though that reftraint is doubtlcfs the moft powerful when it exifts,

it muft unfortunately be acknowledged that it is not the moft common.

It may therefore be faid that the merchants of America, who, in con-

fequeiice of their prudence and caution in their operations, and a mode-

rate
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rate ufc of their credit, have conftantly been exaft in their payments, and

honourable in their tr{infa6lions, are, on that account, deferving of parti-

cular cfteem, fnicc they are an exception tc the general depravity.

It muft not, however, be thought that this ereeption is very uncommon.

There are in America a gt-eat number of houfes, either American, Eng-

lilli, or French, which for folidity, prudence, punftuality, and delicacy in

carrying on bufinefs, do not yield to any of the fb juiHy famed houfes of

Europe. If in this number I name that of Mr. Philip Niklyn, I do

not pretend to give it a fuperiority over the others, by which that mer-

chant's modefty, and that of Mr. Griffith his partner, would be hurt

;

but I fhall be excufed for fecking, by the mention of their names, to gra-

tify a feeling of afFeftion and gratitude for the conftant marks of friendlhip

sind kindne'fs which I received from them during my ftay in America, and

none of thofe who are acquainted with Philadelphia will reproach me with

having indulged my feelings at the expenfe of truth. •
"*

I muft once more repeat, that there are a great number of houfes of

this kind in the United States, but it is not the greater number ; and it

is the greater number that I am bound to confider, when I am fpeaking

of the (late of commerce in America. Thde good and fcrupulous houfes

are afflicted at the iituation of the American trade, by which their own
intereft is often greatly a fufFerer, notwithftanding their prudent condu<ft.

Their delicacy, as well as their intereft, is hurt by it; bu* all they can do

is to be upon their guard againft the fu^icious houfes, and to keep a

watchful eye over all the others ; the moft honourable merchants being

obliged to meet upon 'change, and in almoft every hoiife, and often to fee

in confidential employs, men whom private interefl, and public honour^

ought to devote to reprobation.

This deplorable ftate.of things cannot be natural; but I nixift Repeat it

again, it is the necefTary refult of enterprifes, and of'fpeculatibns raflily

hazarded, which are themfelves the refult of a multiplicity of bufinefs of

all kinds, that the fituation of Europe and tjie Wcfl Indies has produced,

and of the dangerous facility afforded by the great nuljiiber of banks.

In almofl all the great towns of the United States, and particularly of

thoic
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ithofe to the northward of Baltimore, every body is a merchant ; that is

•to fay, every body fpeculates, trades, and jobs iri the flocks. The judge,

the advocate, the phyficianiiand the ^niui(l;er of divine worfliip, are all,

or almoll all, marie; or lefs mterfcftedafli the fale of land, in the purchafc

of goods, in that of bills of exchange, and in lending money at two or

three per' cent per month: few Qf t^m arc contented with what they

have. t)fri>3f,iri (!. o {nti :•: Ijl-^iv ior: i:h .:•> x-^iikn *>>>

«il) The merit of a man is rather too much eft^mated in America by the for-

tune whic h he i;; fuppojfcd to pofltpfs ;> and no body lands in this new world

without the projed: of making an ample and rapid fortune ; examples of

fuccefs bein^ fo frequent, that they hold out a great encouragement to

thefe projctfts. , The means of executing them were alfo for a long while

great; but they are lefs fo at prei^nt, at leaft in this way; and avidity

does not diminifli in the fame pi-oportion. uttff^iniw.i^iU'lumtM!.

Here then are a great many fnares laid for delicacy; a great many

rcaibns explanatory of the ftate of commerce in the United States, and

the <«ithful account that I have jiift, given of it, will leave no doubt of

the tnith of my aflertion, that the brilliant appearance of the trade of

the United States, and the increafe of its a<flivity and of its exports, are

no more than a tranfient gltam of profperity, rather pernicious than ufe-

ful to real wealth, and to true national profperity.

;> No doubt, inthe midft of all thefe evils, confiderabje fortunes have

flirted iip. Some of them have been made by prudence and indufby;

others are the offspring of good fortune. The cities are grown infinitely

larger, which, in my opinion, is of itfelf a grpat evil : they are cmbel-

lifhed ; but luxury has made its way from every quarter into the United

States ; and when the commerce of Europe refumes its level, and when

peace fhall have reflored to every power the enjoyment of its rights, it is

much to be feared that nothing will remain to the United States of the

aflonifhing and momentaneous increafe of their commercial adivity, but

a love of luxury, and the, impoflibiUty of fatisfying it.

That epoch will probably l?e alfo the moment of new misfortunes to

more than one American houfe ; but, as a friend to America, I beg leave

^}im^ ' r -

, _. to
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to fay, that if (he profit by experience, it may alfo be the epoch of her

certain improvement, of her real profperity, and of a folid increafe of her

commerce. . She is dcftined by nature for a ftate of ftrength and great-

ncfs, which nothing can prevent her from attaining, but too hafty a

pace, which might attempt to condu<^ her thither without palling

through the necelfury gradations.

Before I terminate this article concerning the trade of America, it re-

mains to be faid, that all commercial caufes arc fubmitted, in the United

States, to the judgment of the ordinary tribunals, consequently to a courSb

of law which the leaft ikilful advocate can protrad: to the length of eigh*

teen months ; and with a little more ability he may fpin it out to two or

three years* This inconvenience is very great in commercial affairs, in

which a difhoneil man may avail himfelf of the delay, to keep for a long

time in his hands a capital, really the property of another, which, by re-

maining unproductive the whole of that time, occafrons a lois not likely

,to be. compenfated by the damages that may be awarded to him. )iih'>t

This inconvenience, however great it may be in regard to the mer-

chants fettled in America, is much greater ftillwith refped to the foreign

traders, who fend or carry cargoes, or make confignments thither. The

alternative of a merchant's remaining, feveral years in America, in order

to enforce his claims, at a great expence, and .of being thus kept at: a

dillance from the centre of his affairs ; or of being obliged to entruil the

management of his caufe to another, adds much to the misfortune of

feeing himfelf deprived, during a tedious law-fuit, of the ufe of hi^

money,, notwithftandlng the clearnefs of his cafe. It is then, that he

feverely feels the want of thofe commercial tribunals, of thofe confulair

jurifdidlories io wifely eftabliihed in France, where the moft honourable

and befl informed merchants are annually eleded as judges; where the

proceedings are free from all poflibility of chicane, and do not coft more

than fix dollars in expences; where the caufes.apparently the mofl com-

plicated are decided ia the fpace of three weeks i and where there are, I

will not fay none,, but very few examples at leafl, of judges accufed of

partiality, iathieir judgments, or of carelefTnefs in the invefligation of

u faiis;
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fjwfls ; arid wlicrfej in caifc of an appeal to the {vaptnor cburts, the party

in "vvhofe favour fentcnce has been pronounced^ can obtain poflcifion of

the furti awarded him, or of the tffedls -which he claims, upon giring fc-

curity to return them, in cafe of a contrary ju^ment bding pronounced

t)y the court of appeal... ,- j

DEALINGS IN LAND.
'

.

f

In ipcaking generally of the trade of the United States, I ttiehtidned

the traffic that is carried on in latid as one of its elements. This kind

of commerce is fo peculiar to North America, thiit it is dcffcrving to be

made known, at leail in a fuccinft manner. ^ <

; The traffic in land, is founded upon the confidmbfe Iffjafs-^^lftiWl in

the territory ofthe United States, in compariibn with theivprdfettt popu-

lation, and upon the probability of the augmentation ofthat populaftion,

cither by its own means of rcp^odtuftion, or by foreign emigrations. Ttvife

traffic is, likb all the oth» -branches of trade, and tnore than any 6th6r,

e traffic offpecniation.

The >vafte lands, andthey amounted to mort than four-ififths ofAmb*
Tica, were found, at the end of the revolution, to belong to difFdrent ftatcs,

which, as Sovereigns, have inherited this property from the fovereijgnty

ofthe crown of Enghnd. Many-of xhefe lands were fftill ocota|Med by

Indian nations; but a part of thofe nations had, during the war, joined

'the Ehglifh troops ^gariift the United Slates. It was neceffary then to

drive them back, or rather it -was 'neceflary to drive back all the Indians,

whofe vicinage the United States bore with inipaticnce. Here it may

be pfoperto remark, that the ludran nations, who were formerly the fole

proprietors of the American ^continent, and to Whofe hofpitality the cfta-

bliftiment of the 'Europeans is ^fdldy 'due, ;are cortfidercd bythe defcend-

ants of the firft dolonifts, as u(urp«rs ofithc iland which they ilill poflefs,

-and >as. only holding it \>y mHMtAi(-ih6\r 'good Will and^pl^afure.

The -fends gfiintcdibysfifc ^ki^^^s of ^Englan^%efor^ >l 7^76, have, with

fohte'cxctption^, r«mairii*d iti-the ^^difeflitjndfthofe ^to 'who^ the grant

was made; but'thc'^uatwity'Ofithcfe was fltlfi^iitcPyfrnaU, ih prb|iortion

to
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e

to the mafs of the uncultivated land. The proportion of the quantities

of thefe lands was not even in the rafio of the extent of territory of each

flatc. The ftnull flutes, particularly thofe that lie near the fea, having

been longer inhabited, poireiTed but a fmall portion ; and fome had none '

at all ; while the great ftates, thofc particularly whofc territory extended

far intC' the interior of America, fuch as Georgia, the two Carolinas, Vir-

ginia, Pennfylvania, the ftatc of New York, Maffachufetts and New
Hampfliire, were in poffeflion of immenfc quantities. It was neccflary

for thefe ilatcs to fell the wafle lands, in order both to afford their grow-

ing population eafier means of acquiring property, and to hold out a bait

to foreign emigration.

Laftly, the flates had debts refiilting from the war, which it was ne-

cefTary to liquidate, without burdening the nation with new taxes. For

at firft it was little able to bear them, and it was even the intcreft ofthe

ftates to diminifh the cxifting taxes as much as pofTible, in order to ren-

der fettling in their territory more advantageous and attradlive.

In the lands to be fold were comprifed the confifcated eflates of the

Tories, who had ferved the Englifh during the revolution. The ftatcs

cannot be accufed of having enforced this law of confifcation with too

great feverity.

In order to bring thefe lands to fale, the ftates opened land-offices,

where perfbns who meant to purchafe received warrants or commif-

fions to have the lands they pointed -^ut furveyedj by the furveyor of the

ftate;-but they were not put in ^ -rcfTion of them, till it appeared

that they had not yet been granted tv. any one, and were not to receive

the title-deeds till they had paid the ftipulatcd price, and fulfilled the

conditions impofed by the law.

The lands occupied by the Indians were not immediately f<)ld ; but

the flates fold the right of pre-emption, that is to fay, the cxclufive pri-

vilege of purchafmg thofe lands, as foon as the Indians ftiould confent to

fell them ; and the flatc undertook the negotiation, as foon as it fliould

;

deem it pofTible to fet it on foot. ' . -
-'

. Vol. U. 411
^

^
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^ It is not my intention to enter into a detail of the frequent alterations

made by the llates in their laws concerning the fale of land, and of the

ftill more frequent departure from them by the land-offices themfelvcs

;

of their conftant negligence in the examination of the meafuremcnt, and

of the greater or Icfs validity of the titles ; in a word, of the great abufes

of every kind which have taken place in this branch of the adminiftation.

To do fo, it would be ncccflary to write a particular hiftory of the laws

and land-offices of each ftate. Suffice it to fay, that there are few

which have afted with the necciTary punctuality, few which have dealt

fairly and honourably, and few which have Ihewn the attention which

wc have a right to expeft from every public adminiftration. ^n

The lands were oflircd to fale to any one who wiflicd to purchafc

them. •
' ' * ' >.' ;?..».,••

.

A certain quantity was given to the troops employed during the war.

Several other large portions were put up to fale by the commiffioners.

Families, either foreigners or Americans, bought fmall parcels, with a^

view of lettHng. ''•'..:.
. f. r: .,. . .... ,.^* «t

But the ftatcs, more taken up with the defire ofobtaining the money,

of which they flood in need, than of that of fpeedily covering thofe lands

with cultivators ; and thinking, befides, that great proprietors would be

excited by their interefl to parcel them out with more promptitude than

ailate could do, readily confented to fell them in large maiTes, inoppofi-

tion to the law which, in;many of the flates, limited the number of.

acres that would be fold to any one perfbn to five or fix hundred.

-

This regulation has been evaded in the flates in. which it exifled, by

felling great quantities of land to the fame perfons imder different names,

and by making out as many contracts of fale, imder thefe fictitious names,

as the quantity of land fold contained lots o£ the extent fpecificd in the

law. '\-
' .

;'^:^!v-• ^: .,..!. vr-->7|'|,* , •'r:i\
, .'-.-i..-'^

.

' .-s^/ • *•
•.

, .\,:
**''"

Almofl all thefe contrails of fale alfo contained a claufc, by which the

purchafer was required to cultivate, or caufe to be cultivated, a certain

quantity of acres per lot, within a given time ; and the penalty of dif-

:,T ^%W i i

^
..,,.,

, ^ pofleflion
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|>ofleltioft Was pronounced againfl jttiy one who fho\>ld neglect to fulfil

this condifion. It is eafy to conceive that thi« condition, fo difficult to

comply with in great bargains has l^cn fr^qtienlly evaded.

It was then that the great (f^eculations began, land being pwrchaiablc

of all the ftates at a very low price. The ftates were iinundatcd with

paper-money, peculiar to each, and all in a ftatc af depreciation. The
periods of payment occurred at diftamt intcrvrfb. The incrcale of popu-

lation, emigration, and the clearing of the land, promifcd a great ar»d

fpecdy rife in the value of thefc lands. The fpirit of fpcculation then

laid hold of every clafs of the inhabitants of America. This was at the

time of the new lyftem of finance, when fo many confidcrable fortunes

were made by jobbing in the certificates of the American debt. The

legiflaturcs of the ftatc, fomc of them at leaft, gave ftill gicatcr encou-

ragement to the fale of their lands, by ordering that certain kinds of the

depreciated paper ffiould be taken in payment of the purchafc ; a regula-

tion which gave rife to confidcrable malverfktwns. The members who
compgfe thefe legiflaturcs, were often feen to confult their private in-

terefts in thefe operations of finance.

At that time, as I have juft faid, the ftates were inundated with paper

money of different kinds, the fruit of the misfortunes of the war, and of

the diftrefs which had been its confcquence. They were i^ of them at

a difcount. One day, for inflance, the legiflattlre declared; t^at after a

certain delay, generally very fhort, fuch paper would not be received in

payment ; and fome time after, a little before the expiration of that de-

lay, it announced the fale of a certain quantity of land, in payment of

which the profcribed paper would have a right to be prefentcd. The

•members who were in the fccret of this manoeuvre, or their friends,

bought up this paper-money at the time of its profcription, that is to

fay, at its loweft price. They then prefented themfchcs at the fale as

loon as it began, and very often in twenty-four hours the jpuifehafc was

-completed. v
'

By thefe means many fpcculatots acquired land, with a reall value 'of

two or three cettfs or hundredth parts of a doUarperacrc, payabfe in fut or

4 H 2 eight
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eight years, with a difcount from the trcafury of the ilatc, according to

the value at which the land was rated by the law, in cafe the payments

were made before they became due. h-l , ,

Thcie malvcrfations did not take place in all the ilates ; but in all, the

purchafc of land, and oi rights of pr«-emptions, was made at a very low

price, from the very firft moments of the opening of the land-offices.

Thele lands then became an article of trade. Agents were fent to

Europe to propofc the iale ofthem; and Europe was filled with the moil

pompous defcriptions and the moil complete maps of lands which were

often unknown to their proprietor, and even to every one elfe.

Several great fales, effeftcd in England, upon advantageous terms,

ralied the price of thcfc lands, increaicd the confidence of the fpeculators,

added to their numbers, and extended their fpeculations. The opinion

of an immenfe migration, to which the French revolution, and the fitua-

tlon of Europe, gave rife, confpired to give confidence to thclc fpecu-

lators; and every one engaged the;morc eagerly in tliis kindof fpecula-

tion, as the periods of the payments to be made to the flatcs were always

long ; as ftill longer delays were obtained without much difficulty ; and

as the lands in queilion ;were as yet exempt from all taxes. .; j .'j,a* :'A

,
The fecpnd fellers frequently granted very advantageous conditions of

paymenti,>aMy^ y«t fold at a tolerably low price, hvthc fVate of Pennfyl-

vania, and^nfthat of Maryland, cv<:ry foreigner could buy and pofTefs land

as well as a- citizen; <?' -ofv^.^ f .nr .i-o'\l ••i-.yr » hijlcnf*;;' .''fvil> f'-il'i^.'*-

m In fome others, in which the law did not allow tti'a privilege to fo-

reigners, it gaVe the Icgiflature the right of permitting it ; and that per-

miflion was ea% obtained. ,, rtn\ nmovrrtimrq ii-mivui^m ij^^^ffoHtw

In all, a foreigner might hold land in the name of an. inhabitant; and

the great intcreft that the Hates had in felling, and in bringing foreign

capitals into their territory, gave great fccurity to this borrowed right of

poflenion. ;^;ji» -jzimr r^uu w7 n i .n )

j

ui ^*Vf inut > "^^iu r «£• f•< n >

i

The United States were in the enjoyment of great commercial prof-

perity.
, Nothing fjeemed likely to diilurb their tranquillity : and a great

mimbcr of Europeans, feduced by the fiidden increafe of die value of

Americanu 1.1
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American lands, faw, in the facrifice which they made of a few thoufand

dollars in the purchafc of thofe lands, a four-fold or ten-fold augmenta*

tion of their capitals in a very fmall number of years.

. .. The fpeculators in land who hold a great quantity, have diflfcrcnt

means of turning them to account.

,f, 1.: By felting them in large parcels to men of fortune in Europe; or

America. .*..->

j; 2. By felling them in fmall parcels to families, who mean to fettle

upon them.

B. By preferving them, till time, and a diminution of the quantity of

this fort of merchandize, have raifed the value of it to a price anfwerable

to their expe<^ations.

The firft of thcfe means is that which is moft generally defircd : it is

that on account of which fo many agents were fent to Europe ; fuch

great advantages held out to thofe who fhould procure purchafers ; and

lb many fi<Jlions invented.. A great quantity of land was fold in this

manner. In making bargains of this kind, as well as in all others, the

buyer and fclkr endeavoured to make the moft advantageous conditions.

The periods of payment are generally Ihort ; at leaft a large part of the

purchafe-moniey is paid down at the conclufion of the bargain. The

conditions impofed by the ftates in the contrads of fale are binding upon

the new purchafer ; but very often the old purchafer remains Tcfponfiblc,

in cafe of th^ir not being fulfilled by the new one. The new purchafers

/b€c<Mne fpeculators themfelves ; and in order to turn their new property

to account, have reCourfe to the fame means that were employed by

thofe 6f whom, tbey bought it. > .!.i

-, Laq^ is- fold in Imall, parcels in feveral ways;
,

'
' " '

,
Either out andiOut for ready money ; althoiuigh this*mode of fale is ;not

unfrcqucnt, it is not the moft common.. .

"

Or out and out, but tp. be paid- for by. inftalmients ; .•inr which cafe the

latter does not deliver the title-deeds till after the purchafe-rhoncy is en-

tirely paid ; and retains & right of dje<5ling the new Icttler from his lahtl,

if the conditions of paynicrtt, and, all others appertaining to tlie bargain,

(^'hicb.

wh
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;(whicb genially cdniifts of an bUigation ito clear acertain numl»Cf ctf

.acres) be not fulifiilicd. Sometimes the fcIlcr only rct|uircs a fm«ll part

of the price of the land ih ready moftey ; and the laiid rcmtum fnbjcd

to a perpetual rent, payable in montfy or in prodtlcc, wkicli the purcha-

fer is not always at liberty to redeem.

•
. Somctimea he fells, or irathcr he ;dicnatcs, only for a certain number of

years—for inftancc, twelve or fifteen ; and in moft of thefe bargr'nj «hc

purchafer binds himfelf to perform a certain number of days* work in

perlon, at the requeft of the feller ; to clear annually a certain number off

acres, or to build houfcs ; and all thcfe imptovcments revert to- the feller,

when- fli€ terra of years for -which the bargain was made is: expired. I

fhall here remark, by the way, that this kind of fak for a limited time,

6r for an annual rent, niay give great proprietors an influence in the etec-

.tions o( the legiflatufc, in a country as yet not very rich, »nd where every

body Is an elector. It \i accordingly acknowledged that it does give fuch

influence, and it i$ kriown thatiiieh or fuch a pcrfon can di^ofe of .fo

many feats in the legiflaturc ofhisftaitc.

As yet, however, thcfe examples arc not frequent. Almoft all the

•great landed proprietors endeavour to get fome purchafer of fmall lots to

.fettle upon their eftates ; becaufe, by cleaving fome por\ ms of it they

iCnhance the value of the reft.

The third mean, that of waiting till time has raifcd tl ji^icc of land,

is the refourcc of great proprietors, who have not been ab to employ the

two others. With fome, however, it is a mere calculatic ; a calculation

<b niiich the more dangerous, as the ambitidn <jf the p*opnetcr incrfcafts

with the rife in the price, in cafe fuch a rife take place ; and its that rife

is far from being certain, and as'thcre is already a number of eX^Wlples of

proprietors who, in the following year, would have been glad to fell at

the price that they had refufcd the year, before. They are, however, not

the more inclined to take the price that is then offered tlicm, becaufe it

is lower.; they rather wiih to wait for the price which they have refufed.

This is the way in which every kind of -(peculation is in gerieral con-

(dudcd. A great profit does not fufHcc, when we flatter ourfelves that

- wc
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\ve fliall obtain a greater ftill. Wc arc but too apt to flatter oiirfclves

;

Olid it fumctimes happens that at lafl wc obtain nothing at all.

Speculations in land have been the means of making great fortunes in-

America ; but they have alfo occafioncd more diftrefs, total ruin, and

great and difaftrous bankruptcies, than any other kind. Of this there

are fome remarkable examples, among an infinite number of others of

Icfs note, but not lefs certain. For prudence has no more been the guide

of theli fpeculators than of others; nor are there any which have been

more generally adopted, nor which have been a greater fourcc of decep-

tion. The lands in America are alfb the branch of trade which has given-

occafion to the greatcft number of law-fuits ; as well on account of the

titles as of the limits, and of the fulfilment of the conditions of fulc.

The moft certain, as well as the mod advantageous means of deriving

profit from a great extent ofnew land in America, is, for the purcliafer tc -

begin clearing itof himfclf; to attraft inhabitants as fpcedily as poflible,

by giving them, at a low rate, and even for nothing, if ncccflary, a num-
ber of acres fufficicnt for the maintenance of their family ; to ereft mills,

make bridges and roads ; to build houfes even ; and to encourage, in every

way, the efforts of the new fettlers ; in Ihort, to make confiderablc facrls

fices in the firfl inilance.

There is no example of theie firft. facrifices, when made with intelli-

gence, and to a fuitablc extent, not having rapidly increafcd the value of

the land referved by the proprietor, and fpcedily enriched him, by attrad;- -

ing great numbers of emigrants from other countries. Many of thefe

brilliant fucccilcs may be quoted ; and among them that of the Dutch -

company, which is fkilfully dircfted by a Mr. Casenore ; but no one'«-

fucccfs has been more complete than that of Captain Williamfon in the .

Geneffee.

This honourable and fafe manner of deriving advantage from the pof-

fcflion of a great quantity of new land, requires indeed a command of

money ; and there arc very fow fpeculators in land who have any. Thofe

who have, are not inclined to withdraw it from the bufincfs of ftock-

Jobbing, from -which they get a return three or four times a year, with >

great

> •
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f^roat profits; but more commouly ihcy linvc none. Very often, indeed,

tlicic fpcculutions arc carrictl on without the fhnillcll capital; or clfc by

nuTchants, lliopkccpcrs, and workmen, who have ocoaiion for their

money \\\ trade ; lor, as 1 liiid before, every body deals in huid.

Thoic menus ore, however, becoming more necellary than they ha^c

been hitherto. The buying of hmd is no longer fb much the falbion
;

;uul the commodity abounds the more in the market, in proportion as

commercial operations arc lc(s fliccelsl'ul, and as private fortunes arc de-

cayed. The numerous tleceptions which the Europeans have expe-

rienced in the purchale of American lands, have brouglit them into great

difcrcdit in ICurojie. France ad\ances much more rapidly than was fuj>-

polcd to be pollible. towards a llate of complete traiujuillity, which nniil

make it once more a comfortable abode. The derangement of n;any

French fortunes by means of the revolution, will bring a great number of

cftates to lidc. Commerce and the manufadurcs will alio afford great

and advantageous room for foreign capitals. It will be the iiuiic fuccef-

fively, with the other European States, if they are doomed to experience

the mifchiet's of a revolution ; and if ibme European capitalills Ihould

think that a part of their fortune would be laid out with more iiifety

beyond the Atlantic than ellewhere, they would probably prefer the

veiling of it in the American funds to the purchale of dirtant lands.

For every one in Euroj:.e mull now be aware, that no n\an llwuld now

buy land in America till it has been infpcdcd by himfelf, or by fome of

his particvdar Iricnds. i^v-ai •^1 ;._.:*.» w ^^a^.,wu

The quantity of land upon fale in the United States is immcnfc. Tran-

quillity is not fo completely cftablilhed there as it apjieared to be two

years ago. It is threatened on more fides than one. The fpirit of de-

mocracy has made as great and as rapid progrcfs in the country, as the

fpirit ol" luilliK racy has in the towns. Although the proportion of pro-

prietors is incomjmrably greater there than in any part of Europe, there

cxills a certain number of non-proprietors ; and every body thinks he

has a right to have an etlate. The murmurs againfl the poUeirors of

li grtat muiibcr of acres ot' land, which they keep in their oviis. hands,

JA*vilT» ,'
• till
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till they think they can get a fuHicient price, and thus put the purchafc

of it beyond the reach of thcfe non-proprietors, begin to be fomewhat

violent ; for every body knows the low price which thcle poiTeiTors of

great mafTcs of land originally paid for them. Many families fettle

without title or permillion upon thele large properties, and their number

fometimes renders it very difficult to ejed: them. Thejudgments of the

tribunals which orders them otFtlie land, cannot often be put in execu-

tion, bccaufe public opinion begins to be very ftrong againft the holding

of iuch large trads of land, which is already called a monopoly. I could

quote feveral examples of this; but it is not my purpofe here to enter

into particulars. Although many me iTibcrs of the Icgiflature are them-'

fclves great landholders, the Icgillatures can no longer prolong the period*

of payment, and alter the conditions of fale. In many ftates, the un-

cultivated land begins to be already fubjedl to taxes ; as yet indeed they

arc taxed very low ; but the time approaches when thofe taxes will in-

crcafe, and when the legiilatures, perceiving that it is the intcreft of their

(late to attract thither a greater population, will find, perhaps, that it is

good policy to raifc the taxes even higher than that of the cultivated

land, till a certain proportion of their extent at leail is cleared, in order

to render the poilcfiion of thefe lands burthenfome to thofe who keep

too great a quantity in their hands, and thus to make it their own in-

tereft fpeedily to parcel them out. All thefe circumftances render it

more necelfary than ever for the great holders of land to take the

fpeedieft means of turning it to account, and mud confequently tend to

difcourage this kind of fpcculation.

This Hate of things is, no doubt, an unfortunate one for the fpecula-

tors in land, and for thofe who poilefs great mafTes of it. Hence pro-

bably many of them will find themfelves deceived in their calculations,

and many of their fortunes will be deranged. But this is nothing in

comparifon with the national profperity that will refult from the clear-

ing and occupying of the uncultivated and defcrt lands, whether the

fettlcrs have bought th^m of the proprietors, or whether they have

,Wurpcd the pofl*eiiion of them.
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^: The land in America is ip general goodi and only requires to be tilled

to afford an ample produce; The population increafes> as has already

been feen, in an almoft incredible proportion ; and the people in Ame-
rica are not deterred from the clearing of waftc land, either by attach-

ment to their natal foil, by the greatnefs of the diftancc, or, in ihort,

by any difficulty whatever. The federal government of the United

States, or, more properly fpeaking, the Union, poiTeifes alfo in the Wef-

teih Territory, north of the Ohio, a quantity of land w^hich is iuppofedto

amount to ten or twelve millions of acres. The congrefs, in May ) 7q6,

ordered thefe lands to be ilirveyed, and divided into towrilhips of ilx

miles fquare each. One half of thefe townfhips are to be alternately

divided into fedtions, containing each about fix hundred and forty acres

;

and then the whole is to be fold by townfhips or by fe<ftions. This fale

is to be fuperintended by the governor and fccretary of the wcflern ter-

ritory. %m

'

:, Seven rows of townfhips at a lit-tle diflance from Pittfburgh, In the

iame territory, had been furveycdby order of the old congrefs, which had

alfo ordered the fale of them ; but it had only been effeded in part. The
congrefs by the fame law of \ 79O, ordered this land alfo to be fold, under

the direftion of the fecretary of the treafury, who fixed the Ibwefl jwrice

at two dollars per acre. It was to be fold by au<5tion ; a depoflt of fifty

per cent was to be made within tbirty days after the purchafe, and the

other fifty a year after, uoder; the penalty of difpoffdlion, in regard to

fuch purchafers as did not fulfil thefe conditions. In requiring fo fpecdy

a payment for thefe lands, and in keeping them at fo high a price, the

intentions of the congrefs were to/render great fpeculations more difficult.

But, by a report the fecretary of the treafury made at the end of lafl

January, it appears^hat this condition, and the price fixed by the con-

grefs, kept avv^ay t great ra!any purchafers, fince no more than forty-

nine thoufand acres, out of about fix hundred and eighty thoufand, bad

been fold, and, the feren towa^ of townfhips,. with the fale of which he

was charged. The congrefs, however, made no change in '^the law oi

the preceding year, except by allowing flock to be taken in, payment <d

ojj'i' ""
. -^ i #" . .U -? thefe
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thefe knds at its current value at the time of the purchafe. But it did

not diminilh the fixed price, nor enlarge the tihie of payment; and it

usSked wifely. : The finenefs of the country, the goodnefs of the land, the

ipildncfs of the climate, and the facility of communication, leave no

doubt but that they will be fettled in no great Ipace of time. The na-

tural emigration from the northern ftates, which are the moft populous

qf all, conftantly take a weftern dire<SHon.; It is impoffible to afcertain

what is the annual number of emigrants who pafs the Alleghany Moun-
tains ; in fomc years it had amourited to thirty thoufand fouls ; and I

have heard it eftimated at an average at fifteen thoufand a year, but

without any certain data being affigned. However this may be, it is

confiderable, and will become inuch more fo, in proportion to the in-

crcafing population of the United States. . i >i.. .„

The greater number of thefe emigrants have hitherto diredlcd their

fleps to Kentucky, and to the Tenneflee country ; but fome always re-

main in Pennfylvania, and a great many already proceed to the Wef-

tern Territory, where the land will increafe, in proportion as the In-

dianp are obligedi by the apipnoach of the whites, to abandon the ter-

ritory which they ftilloccupi^, and which the United States will not fail

to purchafC; • ; v t v:ui 'u. :

'

It is poffible, and even probable, that the congrefs will be obliged to

give the purchafers of thefe lands more time for payment. It will be a

refource of great irhportance ftir the diminution of th|; national debt, to

which it isfirrevocably dcftined ; and perhaps at a period not very diftant,

the Weflern Territory will be the moft populous, the befl cultivated, and

one of the moft important ftates of the Union. - ^ .* - "

-.ji'iiiiiifi ^^"^i>xivi^r>J ,Hii?"aqK-.j ^i^:yftn'y^\:,t ..
_

"'' ' '
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mUT0YES'^ABJ^lSH STATES, i'

t The inftitutlon which gives the pftfidetft of the United States the

chief cbmmand ofthe ;foroft&by land and fea,' as well as of the militia of

the difftifent ftatesi yrhien einpiloyed in the fcrvicfc of the confederacy,

refeiVcito^dieicbngrifs' the power df mfeking laws for the adniihiftration
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and difciplinc of the forces by land and Tea ; that of emptoying the ne-

ceflary means for the embodying of the militia; for the purpoie of put-

ting in execution the laws of the Union ; repreiling iniurre^lions, and

repelling incurfions ; has alfo the power of regulating the organization*

arming, and difcipline of the militia, and thexondudl of flich part of the

.militia as is employed in the fcrvice ofthe United States, leaving to each

of the ftates the appointment of officers, and the training of this militia*

in conformity to the rules of difcipline prefcribed by the congrefs.

A law of the 1 3th of May 1 7qO has fixed the military eflablifhment

of the United States, and revoked all thofe previoufly made upon that

lubjedl.

It is compofed ofa body of artillery and engineers, of two companies

of light dragoons, who are to ferve on foot or on horfeback, according to;

the will of the preiident, and of four regiments of infantry.

The corps of artillery and of engineers, coniifling of feven hundred^

^nd iixty-four men, is divided into four battalions, and each battalion;

into four companies. Each company is corhmanded by a captain> two

lieutenants, and two cadets ; each battalion by a major; and the whole

corps by a lieutenant-colonel, who has an adjutant-general under him. ^ t

' Each company of dragoons is compofed of fifty-two privates, eleven

ierfeants, corporals, faddlcrs, farriers, and trumpeters ; andts conmiamkd:

by a captain, two lieutenaiits, and a cornet. *^' vtisivjei-
.

,

The flaff of each regiment of infantry is compofed of a lieutenant-

colonel, two m^ors, an adjutant, a payrmaflef, a (^uarter-^maflery a £ir--

geon, and two affiftant-furgeons. ;. ?r^.f.

Each company is commanded by a captain, a lieutenant, and an en-

fign, and is compofed of fixty-two ferjeants, ccHrporals, fbldier9> and mu-
ficians.

- The army confequently confifls of two thoufand fHven hundred and

feyenty-four ferjeants, niuficians, fbldiersr dragoons^, and artilleiyymen.

According to the above laW, the ftaff of the army was oompo^ of au

major-general, with two aides-de-camp, a brigadier-general^ and a major.*

of brigade; but this part of the law was repealed on the ad of May
: 1707,

"'fi.,
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u V

t^Q7t and the fiafTis reduced to a brigadier-general, a major of brigade,

^uid an infpedlor, both chofen by the brigadier-general from among the

captains, and other officers of the army ; a judge-advocate ; a quarter-

mafter^ and a paymailer-general ; which lad:, as well as the aids-de-

camp, ii chofen by the brigadier-general from among the officers of the

Mmy..

1* The pay of the army confifts of money and provifions.

The brigadier-general receives a^ hundred and four dollars per months

and twelve rations a day.

.>r^The brigade«major,, the in{pe<5lOr, the judge-advocate, tiie quarter-

mailer, the treafurer, and the aids-de-camp, twenty-four dollars and four

rations, beiides their pay as officers in the line.

The lieutenant-colonels commandant, iixty-five dollars and five ra-

tions* w • -
-

u: The majcMrs of artillery, fifty-five dollars and five rations.
-•^"' -^-"i^-"

i The -majors of infantry^ fifty dollars and five rations,

'toThe captains, forty dollars and three rations.

The lieutenants, thirty dollars ; the enfigns and. cornets, twenty-fivci

dollars ; and each three rations; , :
•,:

A The furgeonsi forty-five dollars and three rations.

r> The affiilant iiirgeons, thirty dollars and two rations.

The paymailers, quartermailers, and adjutants ofregiments, who may
alfo be taken from among the officers ofthe line, receive, independently,

of theii" pay as officers of the line, ten dollars a month.

The brig9.dier-general, when he is commandei? in chief, and all the

officers detached on particular commands, receive double the rations

which are allowed for their rank when they are not in command.

The feijeatit-major, and the quartermafler-ferjeant, receive eight^doW

lars per month.

The mailer of the band, and the other ferjeants, i^ven dollars

::^,\ The corporals, fix*. oH^^

The muficians, five;.

.^.^tTheiprivatcB, four^^Hf^;.^^v..V': ^•' \
^'"'^ A.

^^, .
"s/j The
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The workmen attached to the regiment, nine. . ail;! Uufei*;*!^'*?*

"The nuxfes to the hofpital, eight. ? ; b .xiJouV«iv4;^ •
, *

'^^^

All receive only one ration. . a iittfi..,v«::i^,.,ft)'

The ration confifts of* a pound of beef, or tkree-quarters of ft pound of

pork, a pound of bread or flour, half a gill of rum, brandy, or whifky

;

and of a quarter of a pound of fait, a quart of vinegar, two pounds of

ibap, and a pound of candles, to be divided between ev6ry hundred ra-

tions.

.

^ 3 •^ij/.iiiiu; irfttJm«d.,5^*a»i^iiJi*a«s1^r^:•^

The rations are either furnlflied in kind, or paid in money, afccording

to the common price of the articles in the country -where the troops ire

quartered. .. ,- .:i-v:i-;.ivri.r;^ruj>-::b-»-jiu jrii uim /ouiiai^-JJ '^ii: avsiw-^i

Forage is alfo paid In money to thofc officers who are chtitlfed to it

by law ; but at a fixed price, which is fixtecn dgllars ^jcr month! for the

brigadier-general ; twelve for the quartermafler, infpedtor, treafurer, and

lieutenant-colonels ; ten for the majors ,4nd aid^sidejcamp ; ei^t for the

captains of dragoons ; fix for the lieutenant^, ^n(d.i?0me.ts; ten for the

furgeon ; fix for the a{Ii{lant-furgeons,,;a<^u|arit$i andquartermailer of

the regiment.
, .j^^jg^ .f/Ka.,eni4itMa,.yfif 4i^-4i^:0^sl^'^^mimimi-^ii^'4.^^^

The ferjeants, corporals, muflclans, and privates^ arc, independently of

their pay and of the ration, each to be furnifhed annually with a hat, a

waiflcoat, four pair of pantaloons (two of wooUeo^ two of iinen)^ fbur

pair of fhoes» four fhirts, four pair of half flockings, a bJimket, a {):(>ck

with a cla^,^and a pair of Ihoe-buckles. ui ^^^..^/i ftipU uusaa^ yr^uMiv

They are enllfled for five years, and they receive a h^unty oi iixtce«i

dollars, four of which only are paid tficm till theyjoin the rqgiment»i x ^^-

, placers employed on thctrqpruiting fervictjreeeiye twodolkrs for crcry

man they enlifL-,v^^.v^^., . ^.J^naiJw -!WaTiii^;U..^ lw/(>.:.. :;':;v5;iip^^ -

Deferters are punlfhed by a ^ne, of twenty dollars, Aq4 ^ondieiiinod to

fcrve a new and complete term of cnliflment from the day qf their fen-

tence. Perfons who cither apnccal or aflifl: tiiom ifi' deferting* aYe

punilhable by a fine of thirty dollars, and brought;;.tp.(lfiftli)tHjfiM:©: the

common courts ofjuftice.
. j,iX tuaci'.' :hj i v. ,^r

The military are tried by courts-martial, the fentqiaK^: of which mufl
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be approved by the prefidcnt of the United States. Every officer or

foldier, on entering into the Icrvice, takes anddgnsthe oath of allegiance

to the United States, and of obedience to the prefidcnt, and to his offi-

cers, according to the rules and difcipline of war.

The law, having for its objeft to cftabliih an uniform militia through-

out the whole extent of the United States, was enaded in the month of

May 1792. It declared every male and free inhabitant of the United

States, from the age of eighteen to that of forty-five, liable tofcrve ; ex-

cepting all public officers ; all perfons employed in the fervice of the

poft-office, and in that of the ferries acrofs the rivers ; fcamen in a<5livc

fervice, and all thofe who may be exempted by the laws of particular

ftates. .;^.,-^:-^.,„^-.^.^-
_

., r.

_^ ^ ^ ^^
_,...^'..

The fame law (Kre<5ls the militia to be formed into diviiibhs, brigades^

regiments, and companies. It regulates the number of officers in each

of thefe divifions; prefcribcs the formation of a company of grenadiers

per battalion, and of one of artillery and another of cavalry per diviiipn.

Thefc two companies are to be compofed of volunteers, clothed and

mounted at their own expcnce. Each militia-man muftalfo be armed'

at his own coft. V i ''^^ '
'

- »' .r >
•"

An adjutant-general for every county muft keep a roll o'f this nillitia^

and of the ftatc of its equipment. \ -r

An infpeftor for cVery brigade is charged with the di/cipline o'fthc

militia at the time it is embodied; but the whole is fubordinate to the

governor ofthe ftate. r-' . •'
'

,

A law, of January 1705, fixes the pay of the nulitia calljed out for the

fervice of theHate. It includes the expcncc of cloathing, with which

the militia^men aref fuppofed td have pro'^ided thehilelves* A ferjeant^.

ms^or ha^ mne dollW ai ifionth; a corporal, muflciah, or drummer,

eight doQtiTS thirty-three ciints ; a workmari, eight dollars ; and a jjjrivate,

fix dollars flxty-fix cents. The officers, fe^'eants, and privates. 6f the ca-

Talfy» receive forty cents per day for the remount of their horfe, and-

twenty-five cents for its kelfi^. The rations of the militia arc the fame

: \Ay

*
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as thbfc of the troops of the line. The officers of the militia receive the

^iame quantity, and have alfo the fame pay as officers in tho line.

Another law, of the 28th qf Fcbruai}' of the fame year, authorilcs

the prefident of the United States, in cafe ofa threatened invafion on the

part of any foreign power, or of the Indians ; or in cafe of an infurredlion

.in the territory of the United States, or of a concerted difobcdience to

the laws of the Union, to call out the militia of one or more flates, in

fuch proportion and number as he ihall think proper. In the iiril of

thefe oafcs, the prefident fends his orders dircdlly to the fuperior officers

•or individuals commanding the militia corps that he wiihes to march.

I
in tht others, he muft addrcfs himfelf to the legiflature of the ftates, if

they are a^embled ; or, if not, to their executive power. wjI

Tho mihtia called out into adlual fervice on account of the United

Btates, are fubjetfl to the iame regulations as the army ; but no individual

can be compelled to ferve longer than three months from the day on

-which he prefented himfelf at the place of affcmbly.

Cojtirts-martial to try officers or foldiers of the militia muft be com-

poled of their own officers. Among the offences of which a militia-man

jnayT}e guilty, is difobedience to the orders of (he prefident, which is

puniihed by a fine, not exceeding a year of the delinquent's pay, nor lefs

than a month's. Confinement is the puniihment of non-payment of

iines, which are the only penalties of breaches of difcipline.

Although all the militia are bound by the law to provide themfelves

with arms at their own expence, and though they are fubjc^ to a fine if

they do not, the greater number is generally unprovided when the militia

is to he aiTembled, and particularly vvhen called out fiiddenly upon adual

fbrvicc. The different ftates, therefore, are now taking meafures to

have arms in ftoreibr fuch men as wai>t thiem at the.moment when the

ftate lias occafion for their fervices. But in fome ftates they have hardly

'begun to procure a fupply ; in all they are tardy in doing ib; and in none

is the number complete. The Vnion has alio arfenals to fupply the de-

jidency of thofe of the ftates, when the militia is called out upon its

fervice.
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icrvicc^ Thcfe arfenals ought to contain one hundred thoufand ftands

of arms, but do not contain fifteen thoufand fit for fcrvice. Every year

new ones arc purchafed ; but every time alfo that thcfe arn^s are given to

the miUtia-mcn, who ought to return them as foon as the time of their

fcrvice is expired, as well as the reft of their accoutrements, under penalty

of a fine equal to the value of their arms, ox of fuch part of them as may-

have been left, not a third of them is brought back to the arfenal.

The fortifications are another branch of the war department; that is

to lay, thofe ercdcd by the Union ; but it never creds any, except in

places where the land is entirely given up to it by the ftatc to which it

belongs. Many of the ftates, as has already been fccn, arc averfc to thi >

ccffion ; and in that cafe, if they wifli for fortifications, they can only

have them at their own expence. Thofe which the Union crc6ls and

keeps up arc few, and almoft all incomplete. Good engineers being fcarce,

the Americans are obliged to employ fuch as they can get, who arc gene-

rally foreigners who do not half underftsnd their bufinefs, and .who are

generally more attentive to their own intereft than that of the United

Stiites. Great plans are drawn ; the works are begun at great expence ;

there is a want of money the following year ; and the fortifications are

either entirely relinquilhed, or reduced to fo fmall a fcalc, that they arc

either good for nothing or at leaft defedlive, fo that the money fpent the

preceding year may be faid to be thrown away.

Portland, in the province of Main ; Portfmouth, in New Hampfliire ;

Glouccfter, Salem, Marblehead, in the Mafl!achufets ; Newport, in Rhoilc

Wand ; New York, in the ftatc of New York ; Mud-I(land, hear Phila-

delphia ; Baltimore, in Maryland ; Norfolk, in Virginia; OdleCock and

Wilmington, in North Carolina ; George-town, in South Carolina ; Sa-

vannah and St» Mary, in Georgia, are the only places to be found in the

lift of the fortifications of the United States ; and he who has feen them

all with his own eyes, knows that very few of them are to remain there.

Governor's Ifland, near New York.; Sullivan's Ifland, near Charlef-

ton ; and Caftlc Ifland, near Bofton, were to hav e been fortified by the

Union ; but the ftates to which they belong refufc to give up the fovcr
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rclgnty of the land ; whence it happens that places which it is of fo mucH
confequcncc to fortify, are not fortified, or at leaft very incompletely.

This is attended with danger, not only to the ftatc which refufes the cef-

fion of its land, but alfo to the Union in general, fmcc the entrance of a

principal point not being completely deiended, its territory is laid open ;

and fmcc it is evident that there arc no fure means of defending a-coun-*

try, except thofe which are the refult of a whole iyllem, calculated to em-

brace its totality as well as its fcparate parts ; now no fuch a fyilem exilb

m the United States. .InTi '..l, '.«... n,/*
>

The naiy is alfo with them a branch of the war department. This

navy has as yet no exiftence. In 1794, the commerce of the United

States being attacked by the Algcrines, the congrefs pafled a law, autho-

rizing the prefidcnt to purchafe or caufc to be built, four frigates of forty-

four guns, and two of thirty-fix. It regulated the number of officers,

farlors and foldiers, with which thefe frigates were to be manned, and the

pay of their crews.- That of the failors, fays the law, is not to exceed

twenty-ievcn dollars a month, independently of their allowance, and this

high pay was neceflary on account of the ftill higher wages given at that

time to failors employed in the merchant fervice. The congrefs granted

the prefident fix hundred and eighty-eight thoufand eight hundred and

eighty-eight dollars for the expences of the conftrudlion or purchafe of

thefe fliips. The fame law cnaded, that if the United States made peace

with the Algcrines, the armament was to inftantly ceafe, .1 t>r -;-,.,^t.;.

In 1 796, peace being made with this piratical power, another law of

the congrefs authorized the prefidcnt to complete the conftrudtion only

of two frigates of forty-four guns, and of one of thirty-fix, dire<Sling that

the materials in ftore, which had been deftined for the conftrudion of

the three others, fhould be preferved, if it could be done without fear of

their decaying, or otherwife, that they ihould be fold, Hi.'t >.^j..'m ^ai

It applied to the completion of thefe three frigates, part of the fix

hundred and eighty-eight thoufand eight hundred and eighty-eight dol-

lars voted for the conftrudien of the fix, and which had not yet been

expended, and eighty thoufand dollars more, alfo voted in 1 79O, at the

ft
ii A 4^ tunc
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time when America was apprchenilvc of war with England, in order to

purchafc and equip ten fmall veflels, for the defence of the coafts of the

United *^*"atcs. .• • .
.-. ..\,,. >;

'

In the idti feflion but one, and at the beginning of 1 797, the congrcfi

again ^^ranted for this fame fcrv'ice one hundred and fcvcnty-two thou-

fand doUar.-i, and ten thoufand dollars more for the pay of the captains.

In the laft Icflion, in May 1797, one hundred and nincty-fcvcn thou-

iand fix hundred and thirt}-fix dollars were demanded, and granted, in

order to complete this armament.

According to the cftimate of the fecretary at war, the value of tlic

materials preferved of the frigates that had been begun, and counter-

manded, as well as of thofe in ftorc, amounted to one hundred and thirty-

five thoufand eight hundred and feventy-four dollars; which makes the

total cxpcnce of the conftrudlion and equipment of thcfb three frigates

one million twelve thoufand (ix hundred and fifty dollars, or eight thou-

fand one hundred and fixty.-fix dollars per gun*

This enormous price is owing,: ... :

To the neceflity of going as far as Georgia to fell the timber, for which

purpofe the government. thought it advifable to fend carpenters fromthe

northern ftates. •
,• _ , /^ :.,

To the tardinefs with which fupplies of it were jMrovidcd, infbmuch

that the frigates being laid down, materials were wanting to. go on with

them. They were expelled from day to day, and it was often neceffary

to pay the ihipwrights for whole months, without their having any work

;

for it would have been difficult to procure others, had thefe been difmifled.

And above all, to the want ofeconomy in the ufe of the materials, to

the want of fuperintendiance and forefight, which every where prevails in

the expcnces of the war department of the.United States ; for it is evi-

dent, that with more care and regularity, and better, management, the

frigates might have been built at more than a third lefs expencc. Th»

,
pay, the viftualling and annual repairs of thefe three frigates are eftimated

9t three hundred and fifty thoufand dollars. It muA be confefied that it

i a
^'•jif
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is a "V'erly' ^iipcrnflve '{riccfe of parade. For what kind ofa iia%7 of the UniofI

of fixteen ftates is that which is compofed of onity three frigates ?

In this enormous expcnce, of upwards of a million of dollars, for the

conftrudlion of thcfe three frigates, the expence occafioncd by that which

the United States give to the Dey of Algiers, by a fecrct article ofthe treaty,

is not included. She will coft about a hundred thoufand dollars, being

only of thirty-two guns, not being built of cedar and live oak like the

other three, and being better attended to during her conftru6lion.

The department of the Indians is alfo one of the brahches of the wat

department. It is with the fecretary at war, that the agents employed

among the Indians correfpond, and it is by him that are tranfmitted the

aid granted them, by virtue of a treaty with the United States, or the

prcfents made them by the Union. Thefe cxpences, annually, amount

to a hundred thoufand dollars.

The expcnces of the war department arc defrayed by fums which the

congrefs votes every year for that purpofc, according to the eftimate that

is prefcntcd to them by the fecretary of the ttcafiiry, who himfelf receives

it from the fecretary at war.

Sometimes the grant of money for the cxpences of the war department,

is made by a particular aid ; fometimcs it is included in the fame aft

which grants all the fums deemed neceflary for the total expence of the

government. But the fums appropriated to the war department are al-

ways diilindly fpccified for each article of which they are compofed ; the

pay of the troops, provifions, forage, clothing, equipment of the cavalry,

purchafe of horfcs, hofpitals, artillery, expence of offices, Indians, expence

of the frontiers, falaries, military penfions, fupply of magazines, purchafc

cif ammunition, naval armaments, &c. &c.

The fums deftincd to this department were, in 1789, one hundred and

thirty-feven thoufand dollars ; in 1 790, one hundred and ninety-four thou-

"fsind one hundred and forty-four; in 1 79 1 , fix hundred and fifteen thoufand

four hundred and twenty-one ; in 1 792, one million one hun(ffed and fe-

ventcen thoufand five hundred and tWenty-fix; in 1793, one million one

hundred
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hundred and fixty-eight thoufand three hundred and fcvnenty-five ; in

1 794, two million three hundred and fixty-two thoufand one hundred

and three; in 1795, two miUion fix hundred and thirty-five thoufand

fix hundred and eighty ; in 1 796, one million four hundred and thirty-

fe\'en thoufand one hundred; and in 1797, one million five hundred

and thirty-feveii thoufand nine hundred and thirty-two dollars.

The great incrcafe of the war expenccs for the years 1 794 and 1 795,

refultcd from the Pittfburg expedition, of which I Ihall iky a few words,

and which cofl near twelve hundred thoufand dollars.

In this application of fifteen hundred and thirty-fe^en thoufand nine

hundred and thirty-one dollars to the expences of the war department, in

179r> upwards of a million were dclllned for the real and effedlive ex-

pences of the army, tliat is to fay, pay, provifions, forage, purchafe of

horfes, and hofpitals. The fortifications are eftimatcd at only twenty-four

thoufand dollars, and yet the arn^y is compofed of only two thoufand fc-

ven hundred and feventy-tbur men. There are no corps of militia to be

fupported ; for the fums voted in the laft May feflion, in confequence of

the fears that were entertained of a war, are not comprehended in this

ellimate ; nor even the falaries of the fecretary at war, and of his clerks,

which arc always included among the expences of the civil lifl;.

The known probity of thofe who have been placed at the head of this

department, renders all fufpicion of their infidelity impolfible ; and bc-

fides, the manner in which the difburfements are made, the formalities

obfervcd in the iffue of the public money, which can only be drawn for

by bills exprefTive of the cafe to which it is to be applied, preclude all

means of malverfation, at leafl to any confiderable amount But upon

comparing the exccfTivc expences of the war department with the wcak-

nefs of the army, the bad ilate of the fortifications, and the fmall refult

of thefe great difburfements, we cannot be aflonifhed at often hearing

a great want of intelligence and order imputed to the war department.

In congrefs the fecretarics of war have often been reproached with con-

fidering the fums allotted to their department as a total of which they

might difpofe for the different articles of expenditure, without limiting

the

II
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the expcnccs of each ofthem to the iums fpeclally voted for that purpoic?

with expending, for inftauce, more or lefs for the fortifications than the

fum particularly deftined for their eredion or repair ; with applying to

the hofpitals, clothing, ..viAualling, or any other article of this department,

the furplus ariling from the favings made in the fortifications, or with re-

trenching from thofe different articles the fums applied to the fortifica-

tions beyond thofe prefcribed by the law.

This reproach was particularly made with refpe<5l to the expences of

the Pittfburg expedition, for which the fecretary at war furnilhed the

fums granted by congrefs for the particular expences of his department,

without being able to do fo, otherwifc than by fufpendihg the different

payments to which the fums voted were meant to be appUdd. '

" '' ' "" '*

It leems that this reproach, though, ftridly fpeaking, not unfounded, is

neverthelefs unjuft. If the expedition to Pittfburg were neccffary, if it

were indifpenfable to condu<^ it with celerity, and to carry it to fo great

an extent, and if there were a real danger in fufpending it, the fums de-

voted to it were confequently the mofl urgent part of the expenditure of

the United States, fince the re-eflablifhment of public order depended

upon that expedition. Eyery delay would then have been a great evil-;

and there was at that time no other means of finding money for it, either

legal or even pofTible. Befides, the fecretary at war and the prefident re-

mained refponfible, in cafe the meafures they deemed indifpenfable were

<lifapproved by the congrefs. ^m''.nu-:^'t::, ni'i j:;m !v^ m v.. r' ur • :;r , Ik

Here I am naturally led to fpeak of this expedition, concerning which

opinions were, and continue to be, much divided. It was at an end before

I arrived in America, and my travels never carried me into that part of

Pennfylvania where the infurrcdlion took place. I can then ha\fC no

other information than that which is to be obtained by converfing with

the two parties, and reading every thing that has been printed upon the

Nobody can doubt that there was then in the counties of Wcflmore-

land. La Fayette, Wafhington, and of the Alleghanies, a formal oppofition

to the collection of the tax upon diltillcriesi an oppofition which was of

J ancient
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ancient datei and fupported by force of arms ; a combination and con-

fpiracy to prevent the payment of that excife duty ; a known refolution

to employ force againft all thofe who fliould either demand that tax, or

even fubmit to pay it ; every thing, in fliort, which characterizes an in-

furreftion. It has been faid that Mr. Hamilton, then fecretary of the

treafury, might have prevented this infurre£lion without prejudice to the

revenue, by not keeping in place, contrary to thcwill of the country, ex-

cife officers, whofe charafters, harllinefs, and condudl were reprehcnfible

;

and by inftituting in the early ftage of the bufmefs a legal profccution

againil the oppofers of the collcdion of the tax. His enemies attribute

this fault to his defirc of provoking a rcfiftance fo ftrong, that its repref-

lion might give more force to this impoft, ofwhich he was the promoter,

which congrefs had confented to with great relu(5lance, and which was

generally dilliked: they even afcribed to him the intention, of gratifying

his particular hatred againft fome of his perfonal enemies.

Knowing the difpofition ofMr. Hamilton, as I think I know it, I can-

not admit the poffibility of fuch a reproach ; but even were it founded,

it would not have been a fufficient reafon againft the expedition at the

moment it was ordered, when the infurredion was unequivocal, extenftve,

and might become formidable. It is only its neceffity, or its inutility,

at that time, that is in queftion here.

A few years before, an infurredlion, which was alfb caufed by the non-

payment of taxes, had taken place in the ftate of Maflachufetts.

It was important to put a ftop to this fpirit of refiftance, fatal to the

public treafury, ftill more fatal to the conftitution, and for all the bleffings

which, in a well regulated government, refult from the exad obfervation

of the laws. It was therefore necelTary to adl againft this infurredlion,

and to ad with means fufficient to infure its repreffion, and to adl fpec-

dily ; for the courfe of juftice began to be fufpended in thefe cantons

;

the heat of men's minds was daily increafmg ; the number of the in-

furgents was augmenting, and the commiffioners fent to them by the-

prefident had returned without producing the defired efFed ; and yet they

were men highly eftecmed.

If

i\
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If the diforder had not then been {lifled at its birth, it was not im-

probable that it would have found imitators in other parts of the United

States ; and that the Pittfburg infurredion itfelf would have grown more

formidable, and have been in the end the germ of ferious inteftine dilTcn-

tions, which might, perhaps, have occafioned a great effufion of blood be-

fore they could have been terminated.

To what degree did Mr. Hamilton, for every body concurs in opinion

that he dircdcd this operation, to what degree, I fay, did he proportion

the means to the neccfiity ? This is a point upon which 1 will not un-

dertake to decide, for the ncceflity was in this cafe a compound of differ-

ent elements.

In the firft place it was ncccflTary to quiet the infurredlion, it was alio

-neceffary to intereft the public opinion in the annihilation of this difor-

der, and by that means to prevent its future reprodudion. That im-

portant objeft could not be better attained than by the calling out of the

militia of the different ftates. To employ the different militia of tlic

counties of Pennfylvanja adjacent to the fcenc of infurredlion, even had

they all been unanimoufly difpofed to ferve in this caufe, a thing of

which doubts might reafonabiy have been entertained ; to employ them

alone would have been to rifk the fowing the feeds of difcord and of ha-

tred in this flate ; this danger was averted by calling out upon tliis fer-

vicc the militia of the other flates, - '• -

"
'•

. \

It was befides a favourable opportunity of trying that part of the con*

flitution, which authorizes the prefident of the United States to embody

the militia, and of proving the attachment of the American people to

that conilitution. Such a trial could not have been made under better

aufpices than the preiidcncy of George Wafhington, who at that time wa&-

highly popular. •

'•'
• • ' . - '• •

•- • '

'

That the private animofity of Mr. Hamilton had any fliarc in this bufi-

nefs, as has been faid, is what I fliall never prevail upon myfelf to believe ;

his charader oppofes fuch an opinion, and the powerful reaibns which.

were the motive of this expedition are alone a fufficient evidence of its,

neceffity, '
!. >

."
* r.:. : » /^

•'
It
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' 5 It is poffible, and I am inclined to believe, that this expedition, in

which fifteen thoufand men were employed, would have been in every

re^pe6l- equally fuccefstul with one-third of the force; and that, confe-

quently, the immenfc expencc which rcfultcd from the march of this

army acrofs a country very little inhabited, and from the fupplies of pro-

vifions which it was ncceflary to procure from Philadelphia, might have

been confiderably diminiflied. The cxccfs of cxpences beyond cxa6l ne-

ceffity is, no doubt, a great evil in every government. But flill it may
be faid, that the difplay of this great force, that the order gi^en to the

militia that did not march, to hold themfelves in rcadinefs to do fo, to

the number of eighty thoufand men, rendered the fubmilTion of the in-

furgents more prompt and more complete. "^ I * > . i >" '
>

: *

i But whatever may have been the excefs in the expences, or the hidden

views of men of influence, the expedition had a defirable effedl in regard

to all good citizens ; an adherence to the meafures of government, and

an attachment to the conftitution, were generally exprelTed ; they were

manifefted ftrongly and fmccrely by the federalifts and anti-federal ifts

;

and although the oppofitc party accufed fome of the latter with being

the promoters of the infurredlion, not one among them could be found

that was in the fmalleft degree implicated in it. Men of different politi-

cal opinions marched as volunteers in the militia of their ftate, leaving

their bufmefs and their families, in order to promote the public welfare.

All proved that the maintenance of order an a refpe<5t for the laws were

unanimoufly confidered as the duty, as the i cereft of every good citizen.

Not a fingle drop of blood was fpilt, and the general good wiihes of tiie

tlifferent parties in the United States, attended this expedition throughout

its whole duration of four months. _
^ • j

.
,.

«
•

,

- I had been a few days at Philadelphia, when the militia of that city

marched in from this expedition ; and I find in a journal that I then kept

of the imprcflions I received from all the new objed:s which llruck mc,

•(that which was caufed by the arrival of this militia. I infcrt it here, f

j, " The battalions did not come back from this expedition till the be-
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ginning of December ; their return was a rtdXfite for the city ; not one

of thoicfetes which wc have often feen ordered in Europe by the govern-

ments, and which are fure to be attended with great expence, tumult,

and diforder ; but of thofe which the public mind can alone give and re-

ceive, and perhaps only on a iimilar occafion.

" The day of their arrival was announced ; their brother ibldiers, who
had remained at Philadelphia, or had already returned from the expedi-

tion, went in a body to meet them, three miles without the city ; almoft

all the inhabitants came out of their houles, either to go and meet the

troops, or to place themfelves where they were to pais ; moll of them

had to iee a fon, a brother, a coufin, a friend, or fome interefting pcr-

fon : all faw in them the defenders of the law, the objefl of public gra-

titude. The militia that had left the city, in meeting the others, formed

their advanced and rear guards ; thofe who were coming back continued

their march. The crowd that preflcd upon them did not difturb their

order ; their battalions marched by columns in ranks at five or fix paces

afunder. The men w ho compofed them were moftly young, had a good

appearance and marched well : they were clothed alike, and carried a

large knapfack, with which none of them feemed fatigued. Their looks

fought and received with fatisfaftion thofe which afFcdion and joy fent

them from all quarters ; but they did not quit their ranks, and the regu-

larity of their march was not interrupted. In this manner they crofled

the city amidft the acclamations of the public.

" The prefident, whofe houfelay in their way, came out, received their

falutes, and joined his applaufe to that of the other citizens; and this

opplanfe alone was more gratifying to the battalions than that of all the

others. Being arrived before the (late-houfe, they returned their colours,

and were difbanded. f - > :>-^

* Then their relations and friends, both male and female, got hold of

thefe foldiers who were reftored to them. The recolle(R:ion of the fear

that was entertained at their departure of the dangers tV-^v were about

to run, augmented the pleafure of feeing them again, akliough they had

not
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not incurred any; they were hugged, kiffed, and led to their homes;

every one had about him a little groupe compofed of perfons to whom he

was the moft dear ; and tho/e citizens, who feelingly exulted in the

peace and happinefs which thefe children of the country were about to

find again in the bofom of their families. Europeans or Americans, no-

body was infenfible to this fpedacle, which was equally afFediivg and

fublime. Tears fell from feveral eyes. . -

** Such is the exadl account of th\sfete, where thofe who were prc-

fcnt felt more happinefs than gaiety, and where public welfare muft

have received the aiTurance of finding again, whenever there was a ne-

ceffity for it, the fame attachment as that which had been thus recently

rewarded.'

CONNEXIONS WITH THE INDIANS.

• The law whofe objedl is to regulate the intercourfe between the citi-

£ens and the United States with the Indian tribes by whom they are

iurrounded, was enabled in May 1 79O. It is to continue in force dur-

ing the fpace of only two years, as was the cafe with the former laws

on the lame fubjeft ; but it contains regulations more ftrongly marked

with liberality and juftice, and more explicitly laid down, than any of

thofe which preceded it.

By this law it is provided that the prefidcnt Ihall caufe the bounda-

ries between the territory of the United States and that occupied by the

different tribes bordering on them, to be afcertained and marked as

clearly as poflible.

All inhabitants of th« United States are forbidden to hunt in or carry

off cattle from any part of the territories acknowledged by the treaty as

the property or pofleffion of the Indians, on pain of a hundred dollars

fine and fix months' imprifonment.

. They arc prohibited on pain of fifty dollars fine and fix months* im-

prifonment, to enter the territory of the Indians fouth of the Ohio with-

out a pafiTport from the governor of fome one of the flatcs, or from the

military commandant of fomc of the pofts adjoining to that territory.

4 L 2 Every
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Every robber)^ fraud, or other crime of what nature foever, commit-

tcfd againll an Indian by an inhabitant of the United States and within

the territory of the United States, is punifhed by a fine of a hundred

dollars and twelve months' imprifonment, befides a reftitution of the pro-

perty taken or deftroyed, or its value. '

If the delinquent be unable to pay the value, the United States be-

come rcfponfible for it
;
provided however that the aggrieved Indian

have not hrmfelf taken vengeance for. the injury ; in which cafe, the

reftitution is not to be made. • "

Any inhabitant of the United States who iomas or endeavours to form

a fettlemcnt for himfclf in the Indian territory, is to be recalled from it by

the prclldent of the United States, to pay a fine of a thoufand doliarsj

and fuffer twelve months' imprifonment. 1

, Any inhabitant who kills in the Indian territory an Indian belonging

to any tribe in amity with the United States, is to fuffer capital punifli-

All trade, with the Indians is prohibited without permiffion from the

principal agent of the United States on the. frontier of the Indian terri-

tory where fuch trade is to be carried on : and thofc who have obi

tained permiflRon for . that purpofe,. are forbidden to purchafe from the

Indians any of the implements of houfehold economy, hunting or agri-

culture. ,' .".•.-.» »:.,*> J „, f.r\... ;„,?*.• .; * ,,.-.'-..;:- .</

They, muft not, either from the Indians or from any white manrefidr

ing among them, purchafe any horfe, without cxprefs permiffion from

the principal agent. - .„,t...

-This law fubjcds the Indians -to the fame prohibitions with re^ed to

the white people, '.u... '. . ... , ^.. ........ >^«*t ..rv^.., . ,

' An Indian guilty of any crime may be apprehended within the terrir

tory of the United States. . ..-.^^^ ,.,':«
>

. If he cfcapc, the inhabitant who has been injured by him is to lay

his complaint, accompanied by a circumftantial detail of particulars, bcr

fore the agent of the United States, who is to demand reparation of the

nation or tribe to which the offending Indian belongs, and to acquaint

JiC prciidcnt with the rcfult of his demand,

K
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If reparation is not made, the injured party is indemnified from the

treafury of the United States ; and thefum thus appUed is deduded from

the fubfidies granted by the United States to that tribe.

The courts of the United States, and alfo, when the caufe is not ca«

pital, the courts of the individual States, take cognizance of all thofe

offences, even when they have been committed within the territories be-

longing to the Indians.

The troops of the United States ftationed on the Indian frontier are

bound to arreft delinquent white men e^en in the Indian territory ; and

fuch delinquents are to be apprehended in any part of the United States

where they may be foundv

This law, which is wife and juft in its provifions, is far from being

pun<5lually executed. The extremity of the United States bordering on

the territory of the Indians is inhabited by a fet of men who are in hos-

tility with them. Avidity, and the defire and intention of plundering

them, are the motives which induced them to choofe the frontier as the

|}lace of their fettlement, and thefovirces of that conftant enmity which

they bear to the^ Indians;

This clafs of inhabitants are, by the report of every individual who is

not one of themfelves, the very worft fet of men in all America, and

perhaps in the whole univerfe. The fentiments and even the very idea

of honefty and humanity are unknown to them. They arc all plunder*-

ing ferocious banditti ; and none but very flight Ihades of difcrimination

are obfervable between them in this rclpeft : it therefore moll com-

monly happens that neither accufers nor witnelfes nor juries can be found

for the profecution of a white man guilty of a trefpafs or crime againft

an Indian.

The Americans, efpecially thofe on the frontier, no more confidcr an

Indian as a man than certain Weft-Indian planters believe a negro to be-

long to the human fpecies.

The oppreffions, the ufurpations, the crimes co;mmitted by the whites

againft the Indians are therefore never punilhed : at leaft the inftances of

pjunifliment are fo rare that it would be difficult to quotejcven a fingle oncn

The.
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The Indian on the other hand, haraffed and plundered^ contracJls tlic

habit of robber}' and pillage of which he fees the example and is himfelf

the vidim : and as, according to the practice among favages, he extends

his vengeance to ever/ individual of the fame colour with the perfon who
has injured him,—the whites,, even if there were any lefs inclined than

others to plunder and hatred of the Indians, would aiTiune that difpoii>

tion through hatred, or as a meafure of fafety. The Indians likewife

fay that it is the woril clafs of their tribes who habituaQy continue near

the frontiers. .1 ..: ..:a .i': ... :..^.. .... /.' j. .> . : ; \ J.:.:ii t » '
: ;r

'

• The government of the United States docs not poffefs fufficient

ftrcngth to reprefs thole irregularities ; the governments of the individual

dates do not attend to them : every perfon fpeaks of this dreadful ftate of

things as principally and originally arifmg from the lawlefs aggrcflions of

the whites : but as the evil is habitual, and fo inveterate, ^hat it is not

cafy to difcover a remedy for it, people fpeak of it without iiorror. ; ...

Thus it is impoiiible even to forefee any end to the cruel oppreilions

exercifed over the Indians by the avidity of the American frontier fettlera.

I muft add, that there are few Americans who do not entertain a wifh,

and even the defign if they were able to aocomplifli it, of driving the In-

dians acrofs the MiiTiilippi, and even to the South Sea, which to the

unrefleAing ambition of many among them, appears the only boundary

Jthat ought to limit the extent of the United States. > ,>; . j, i; -ri : i

, Another law, .enabled in April of the famt year I^OO, and whoie du-

ration is in like manner confined to two years, efiablifhes a trade with

the Indians in the neighbourhood of the United States, under the autho-

rity of the prefident. ..^i^^i. % ~..

A hundred and fifty thoufand dollars are appropriated to the trade, of

which the objeds are to fumifh the Indians with fuch fupplies and imple-

jnents as their wants require, and to purchafe from them fkins and furs.

The law direds that ihe prices of the articles fold to the Indians be fo

regulated as barely to prevent the United States from lofing any part of

their capital. It refbains the agents employed in this trade from traf-

iickin^ diredly or indiredly on their own account; it forbids them to

icheat
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cheat the Indians; and fubjcd^ them to fines ofdifferent magnitude in pro-

portion to the nature of the offences by which they tranfgrefs thcfc regu-

lations. The diflrift courts of the ftates where the ftore-houfes are efta-

bUfhed for their commerce, take cognizance of thefe offences.

Whoever is acquainted with the temper of thofe who treat with thft

Indians, may be affured that the liberal provifions of this law arc not

pun<ftually reduced to praftice. ' <
- n .

Here a word may be faid concerning the civilization of the Indians.

Whether civilization be a good or an evil to thofe who live in the im-

menfity of woods ncceffary to their fubfiftencc, is a quefliou entirely

metaphyfical, which I have no intention to difcufs.

But that Indians dcfpoiled of nineteen parts out of twenty of their ter-

ritory, and confined amidft white people in a foil incapable of fupplying

the wants oftheir favage life, fhould be civilized, is an inconteflible truth,

for in fuch a fituation it is necefTary either to attempt their civilization

or their deflrudion, and the latter alternative cannot yet be openly

avowed. -"

It is an eftablifhed opinion in America, even among thofe who
appear the mofl exempt from prejudices, that the Indians can never be

civilized ; that the flridlefl education, the mofl afliduous and perfevering

cares cannot deftroy their favage habits, to which they recur with the

mofl ardent paffion, from the tranquillity and from the manners of the

white people ; and an infinite number of examples are cited of Indians

who, brought up at Philadelphia, at New York, and even in Europe,

never ceafed to figh after their tribe, and quitted every thing to go and

rejoin it whenever a favourable opportunity offered itfelf. So that

aflcrtion, fupported by fo many examples, becomes a received truth.

Yet there is no reafoning which can enforce the beliefof this pretended

truth, and tbc proofs of the fadls which are brought to fupport it are not

of a nature to filence inquiry. The Indians whofe education has been

attempted, or faid to be, had already pafTed fbme years of their life in the

tribe to which they belonged ; tranfportcd done from their fpccies into

the midfl of white people different in language, 'habits and in colour,

and

k
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and often even in clothing, they became as it were ifobtcd, they were

regarded by the whites as a different fpccies of men ; they did not attempt

even to make them tbrgct that they were *rom a nation ftill exilting,

whofe manners and habits had rivetted thcw firft attention and made

the decpell ImpreiTion upon them ; .if when arrived at the age of man-

Jiood, they fliould have imbibed for a white woman that affection which

naturally created the defire of an union with her, the difference of co-

lour became almoft an infurhiountable obftaclc. Is it to be wondered then

that thefe Indians fliould with to return to their tribe, of which they had

ilill the moft lively memory, and where alone they were able to find

companions of fimilar manners to their own, and thofe pleafures which

caui'e in man an attachment to life. » , •-

.

- The refult then of thefe examples fo often quoted is, that an Indian

educated in an American college, three hundred miles from his native

place, caiinot but with difficulty throw off his original habits and ccafc

to have a preference for them ; this is the whole dedudlion. There are

in Connedicut, in the State of New York, a confideraHe number of

Indians, both men and women, who ferve as domeftics in European fami-

lies, and in thofe who are become Americans, who perform their duty

as well and as falthftally as thofe of another fpeeies.

« But this is nothing to the civilization of whole nations, which is

:the only objed from which any real advantage can be derived ei-

ther to themfelves or to Ibciety in general. The great difficulty which

attends the reformation of the moft trifling habits of a polifhed people,

of a family, and even of an individual, fufficiently demonftrates the

obftacles which attend the civilization of a lavage race ; and yet in the

midft of our great focietics, the lights furrounding a poliflied people,

families and individuals, afford an ample and powerful aid to the budnels

•of reform. '

It is only then by continual- - affiduities, applied according to circum-

ftances, and prolonged for m^ny fucccffive generations, that this entire

civilization can be effeded, and even then only gradually.
;

The convi<ftion of the utility of fuch- a work is neceffary to the fur-

'
-^ .

* moimting
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mounting the obilacles which oppofe it, and to triumph with certainty.

U neither belongs to my iubjet^ not: to the intention of this work, to

fliow the particular means by which this event may be accbinpHihed

}

the underllanding and courage of the friends of humanity will eafity

point them out; but individuals and even focieties will ever be unable to

>vork this ufeful change, unlefs the governments of the territories which

Indian tribes inhabit will contribute all in their power to cfftd it< Bxit

this can only be the rclult of their firm convidion of the advfentagts of

fuch efforts, and hitherto none of tlic. American governments have ap-

peared to be penetrated with this convldlon ; on the contrary, every

one regards the lands left to thefe poor Indians as an appendage of their

own fovereignty, as a kind of Iran which their kindnc/s has made with this

miferable race ; they are in their ej'es only travelling guefls, which ought

not to remain a long time in their territory.

Such ideas> more or lefs avowed, nurfcd by a third for gain,, caft at a

dillance the prpjc<ft of civilization, and give confidence to the prejudices

upon vyhkh the belief is founded, that it is impoiTible to civilize the In-

cjians.. r • '• .,-^'
;
.r- ^-

j"--rr: •: a,;;
,

^ luviii''* vl ' 7')-;i-^"i'>" "•-'^•^

Neverthelefs fome tribes, the Otteidas, for example, in the ftate of

New York, and {amc others in Canada, are- confiderably advanced to-

wards a ftate of civilization ; they labour, cultivate the earth, tfafHc, and

ore fenfible of the neceflity of. civilization. The Quakers and Moravians

carry the prineiple$ of reform among the fartheft tribes ; but thdr rc-

fpe^ble efforts cannot be very ufeful, or at moil not completely fo,

without the influence and dijredion of government. The civilization of

theic people ought to be tj^e work of the iegiflature and general admini-

ilrations ; it is abqv^ tJ^ e^Sbfts of particular charity and afi^ftancc. The

beneficefit:fo<Q'^tie^j|ift mentioned might: be ufe&lly employed in it,

having b^ei\ for ages fuiibeptible of long patience and unalterable courage,

lb neccflary to fupccfs; Iwit, ft5 was ikid before, they dan only be em-

pjoye^ as inil^Uii^ei^s .for ihis puipoic by enllghteiiied governments, who,

convinced that.th^ jciyiUtfttion of the Iddiam livingrncar the frontiers is

ft bcne^t jto l^^^i^^ty, a qmjuis «f augincntiag the ^fale of t^e p^crduc-

li '
i 11
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tions of their territory, of increafing the riches of their citizens and th

power of the ftates, will una afingly purfue the means of accomplifhing

this laudablw end. • "^ ^' ' - i-r^;-./'

It is this revolution in the fpirit of the Amcrrcan governments whicli

is fo dcfirable, without which even a hope cannot be conceived that this

work will be effected ; it claihes too much with particular intereib,

which, contrary as they are to the general intereft, fpcak as loud, and arc

attended to as much. • • • r > ' * ' -i
'^- .hf • «j - '/

NATURALIZATION. .^-^-^?M: )'

The right of a citizen, or naturalization, which populous ftates, with

narrow limits, may find it political to grant with difficulty, ought to be

obtained upcn more eafy terms in a country of great cx.cnt and thinly

inhabited, where the capitals and labour of ftrangers arc neceflary.

In 1 790 the congrefs fixed two years refidence in the territories of the

United States, one of which to be in the fame ftate, as a fufficient con-

dition to become a naturalized citizen. The oath made before fomc

court ofjuftice to be faithful to the conftitution, and to defend it, was the

only formula required; and this naturalization of the father imparted the

fame right to fuch of his children as were under the age of twenty-one

"when the oath was taken, even if they were born in a foreign country.

In 1793 the conditions were made more difficult. The infurrc<5lion

of Pittlburg had taken place a little before, which the government attrr-

butcd to the ftrangers recently arrived from Ireland, who, it was faid,

'' ibrmed the greateift number of the infiirgents, and who', ib readily to be

mifled by the fadlious, Ihewed the certain danger of appointing men to

places, who had abuied iii fuch a dangerous manner, the truft repofed in

them. To avoid this evil in future, it was thought neceflary to make the

right of voting at elections more difficult to be obtained, which cbuld only

be done by faifing the conditions of naturalization: lb the government

party reafbned ; the oppofition party fiiivoured the fame rae^re, but from

different motives. The fate of thb French revolutioh was not then fixed';

it appeared probable that more than one Eurc^ao. ftate was deftined to

!• »* ' vndiergo
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undergo revolutions. The richeft claiTes, which in Europe are called the

moft diftinguilhcd, were, according to appearances, likely to become the

vidlims of thefe revolutions ; many individuals would in that cafe feek an

afylum in America, and carry with them whatever they could fave of

their fortunes ; they would alfo bring with them their habits and their

prejudices, abfolutcly contrary to that republican fpirit which this party

were fo defirous to nurture and reanimate, but bearing a ftrong analogy

to that ariflocratic fpirit which it accufed the other party of endeavouring

to introduce. A higher price being put upon the right of naturalization,

would render this danger more diftant, and probably diminifti the number

of emigrants of this clafs. -. ;

' The new law of naturalization, therefore, had its origin in the combi-

nation of the views of two parties. It was good in intention, as was

proved by the long and warm debates wliich took place upon difcuffing it

in detail, and was defired by both fides.

By this law, the time required for becoming a citizen of the United

States is extended to five years refidence in their territory, of which one

muft have been in the (late where the candidate for citizenfliip had taken

the oath. Threls years, at lead, before he be admitted to this definitive

oath, he mull ?iave prefented himfelf before one of the federal courts of

juflice, and have there declared upon oath that he had a fincere intention

of becoming a citizen of the United States, and to renounce all depen-

dence and fidelity upon any prince, ftatc, or Ibvcreignty whatever, parti-

cularly upon the prince, ftate, or fovercignty of which he was adually a

fubjeA. His definitive oath, made alio before a federal court, ought to

exprefs the fame pofitions and renunciation. He is alfb required to re-

nounce his titles of nobility, if he had belonged to that dais in the coun-

try where he was born, or from whence he arrived. • . li o: :;:i!(J > vr

It is alfo required that he ihould take an oath of fidelity to the confli-

tution of the United States. Thefe two oaths are regiftcred in the courts

where they were tkkcn.' '. ' "
.'

"'""'. ''''"''' ""
'
- ' '"

,

'

,^ .

In order to confer t][i<; title of naturalization upon the children who

lii 4 M 2 were
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were under the age of twenty-one years at the naturalization of their fe*

ther, the law of 1 793 requires the fame conditions ai that of 1 790.

'This refidence of fiveytars, required by the latter law, to become a ci-

tizen of the United States, is not impofed upon thofe who arrived ia

America before its promulgation, fuch may becortie fo two years after-

wards ; but the oath required by the new law is indifpenfably necefiary.

C/J

^' " OF NUMBERING THE PEOPLE AND POPULATION, ""

The American conilitution, when it ordained the general enumeration

of the inhabitants of the United States within the three years fucceeding

its acceptation, enabled alfo that the fame enumeration iliould be renewed

every ten years ; and left it to the congress to make a law for regulating

the manner of performing it, A law was palled for this purpofe, on the

firft of March, 1790.

The marihal of every diftrift* was ordered to luperintend the enume-

ratiari of;rfie ftatc where he exercifed his funftions. In this work he was

authorized to call in what aid and afliftance he might judge proper. He
was ordered to nia^te a return to the preiident of the United States, dif-

' tinguifhing, in the table of population, the number of free males under

and over the age of £xteen years, the firce women and girls of every age,

and the flaves. The Jndians wiio ikiglat live in the diilri^ were not to

be included in. the lift of populatioil.

Every alliftant in enumerating the people ought, before h^ fends his

accoimt to tho inailhaU to affix it in two or three of the moft frequented

places of a£embiy withib his bouxvds, thab it may receive the Gorre<Sions

which, tihe inhabitants aisty -h^^cSt, giving an account of the reaibnft why
they ought to be madb. Every head of a &miiy -who refu<fes to give to.

* This office is the lame la the courts ofjoilice of the UnjtM States «9 that of (hfxvlF'

in thofe of particular ftates ; tlie diftrift being confidered as,nothi|ig but afUte fubje^t to

judicial orders, it is the extent and bounds of a jgdge pf.adiftriftVand we have ftewn un-

4fcr thfe ^rtid« t)fHie judkial order, that there is one 6i*tliefe^iBi ivery ftale^

--.. ^, ^ . ; tho
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the affiftant, when he is taking his account, the number of his or her fu*

xnily, or gives in an incorrect one, incurs a fine of twenty dollars. The
affiftant, himfelf, incurs a fine of two hundred dollars if his account be

incorred, or if it was not returned to the marihal of the diftri($l at the

time required. The marflial is punilhed by a fine of eight hundred dol-

lars if he alters the accounts of his afTiflants, or omits fending his own tg'-

the prefident of the United States at the time appointed.

Ever)' marihal receives as a reward for his labour, from two to five hun-

dred dollars, according to the extent of his diftrid. The affiftant, for his.

particular trouble, receives a dollar for every hundred and fifty perfons in

the country, and the fame for every three hundred perfons in towns, the

inhabitants of which are contiguous. Sometimes he receives the fame

for every fifty perfons, when the account is taken in places where the in-

habitants are much fcattered. The judges of the diftri(Sl: regulate the^

fum of thefe proportions by the advice, and at the requeft of the 'marll^al.

' For every copy of his account which the affiftant afExes for public in-

^peftion, he is paid two dollars.
'

The whole of this enumeration ought to be performed in nine months

;

the total cxpence of it is cflimated at forty thoufand dollars every time it

is made.

The enumeration of the people taken in 1791, by virtue of this law,

announced a population of three millions nine hundred and twenty-nine

thoufand three hundred and twenty-fix inhabitants, of which three mil-

lions two himdrcd and thirty-one thoufand fix hundred and twenty-ninp

were free ; among whom were fifty-feven thoufand feven hundred anft

Icven negrocsi or pfcrfbns of colour, and fix hundred and ninety fcven

thoufand fix hundxed and nincty-pnc flaves. ' r: ^ v'^"' j% tn ;''••>

The inhabitintj of the territory of the weft are not included in? this

dumber ; but the population there is fb inconfidcrable, that if it Hf*ne

added, it would make no important difference in the total number, ;;>,:

- It is b^ieved upon a feries of partial dbfcrvations, tliat th« populwtiop

ef th« United States is doubled €vcry fifteen years ; not inclufliogm tkb

<ftimation the -emigration from. Europe, which varies anjiually, and k ^t

prcfent

^'Hi\

^•:li'
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|)rcfcnt much lefs than it was fomc }'cars fince ; but the exacfl number

cannot be known, bccaufe there is no rcgifter kept of them at the different

places where they arrive at ; this emigration confifts principally of Irilh.

But not to exaggerate the increafe of population in the United States, I

do not fuppofe it is doubled in lefs than twenty years, that is five in the

hundred «vcry year. < .' '. :
' i;

The population was in l/Ql, four millions; In twenty years it will be

augmented to eight millions ; in forty years to fixteen ; in fixty years to

thirty -two ; in eighty years to fixty-four ; and in eighty-five years to

•eighty millions ; then the territory of the United States will be peopled in.

the fame proportion that France was before the revolution. The extent

of the territory pofTeffed by the United States, after the war, was fix

htindred and forty millions of acres, from which fifty-one millions ought

to be deduced for lakes and rivers, and then there will remain five hun-

dred and eighty-nine millions of acres.

Befides, they have granted to the Indians, whofe rights they have ac-

knowledged, two hundred and twenty millions, which reduced their pof-

fcfiions to three hundred and fixty-nine millions.

But by the treaty with Great Britain in 1 795, their territory has been

increafcd twenty-three millions of acres ; fo that their atfhial territory is

three hundred and eighty-two millions of acres. ^

In thefe calculations I have negleded odd numbers ; the American

geographers and land-furveyors cflimate the extent of the territory at

three hundred eighty-two millions four hundred twenty-one thoufand

(even hundred and fifty acres, r;-^: ' - -;•' r • :A-. r/ ; n ;
.':j^ *; "; -r

^ France, when the enumeration of the people was taken by order of the

conflituent afTembly, contained twenty-ieven millions one hundred and

fixty-nine thoufand inhabitants, and its extent was, at the fame time,

'{anterior to its conquefts) twenty-fix thoufand nine hundred and fixty

fquare lea^ies, at the rate of two thoufand two hundred and eighty

toifes to a league, of which the total is a hundred and thirty-one mil-

lions two hundred twenty^two thoufand and ninety-five acres. Her ex-

tent of territory was to that of the United States as nine to twenty-fix,
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or very nearly. The United States, therefore, muft have a population

of nearly eighty millions of inhabitants to be peopled in the fame pro-

portion as France ; and it has been fliewn, that according to the fcaft

favourable calculations, they may arrive at that ftate in I87O. h I i

T

What an enormous fund, a great and inexhauilible fourcc of profpe-

rity muft fuch a population afford, particularly when deftined to be

fpread over lands eafy to be made fertile, over a country' watered by the

fineft rivers, with the means of extending the interior navigation to al-

moft every fpot.
.

" - .f^-o.. ........

It is true that this increaiing progreflion of population may be di-

minifhed by feveral circumftances ; and even that this progreflion may
become lefs in proportion as population arrives to a great number ; for

thea marriages will become lefs trequent, lefs early, and probably left

fruitful. But it is not nec«ffary for the United States to arrive at this

high degree of population before they profit by the abundance and rich-

nefs of their foil, maintain an a£live induftry, and nourilh with their pro-

duce a folid and rich corrmierce; and ihould they never reach fo high as

to the two-thirds, or at leaft to one-half of the population to which it

appears by calculation they may attain in twenty-five years, they may be

more numerous than is nccefTary for them to become a rich and refpeft.-

able nation. Bad laws, illiberal- or weak principles in the legiflature or

government, can alone oppofe the profperity and the grcatnefs deftined

for them.
. 1 <

. i.'

jn.:."r:-. i ^ \
'• <i'

OF THE COIN OF THE UNITED STATES.
1 : I

-'

The United States have a mint ; the law which ordered its cftablifh-

ment was made in the month of April 1 7Q2. It regulates the diviiion^

the value, and the ftandard of the money of the United States,
, , ,

The divifion. and value of thefe monies are as follow

:

i ^ .
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GOLD COIN.

The eaglcj value ten dollars.

The half-eagle, value five dollars.

The quartcr-caglc, value two dollars and a halt'.

nlMI

Iff

•I.:.. I

.'I

:u I
V

.4'.

t^l

?

.> .1 ji4

?.3i';;'

SILVER COIN.

r The dollar, value a hundred cents.

The half-dollar, value fifty cents.

The quarter-dollar, value twenty-five cents.

The tenth of a dollar, value twelve cents and a half.

The half-tenth, value fix cents and a quarter.

' COPPER COIN.

The cent, value the hundredth part of a dollar.

The half cent, value the two hundredth of a dollar. .'

'

',

The weight of thefe is as follows

:

The eagle ought to contain two hundred and forty-feven grains and d

half of pure gold, or two hundred and fevcnty grains of ftandard gold,

which is thus regulated ; eleven parts of pure gold in twelve, and a

twelfth of alloy, of which nearly one-halfought to be of filvcr.

The half eagle ought to contain one hundred and twenty-three grains

and three-fourths of pure gold, or one hundred and thirty-five grains of al-

loy gold.

The quarter eagle ought to contain fixty-one grains of pure gold, or

fixty-fevcn grains and halfofalloy gold. -j ^^

The dollar ought to contain three hundred and feventy-one grains one-

"fourth of pure filver, or four hundred and iixteen grains of alloy fiivcr.

Th''; ftandard of filver is one thoufand four hundred and eighty-fivC

parts ofpure filver, and one hundred and fcvcnty-nine parts of alloy, which

isof pure copper.

The half dollar ought to contain a hundred and eighty-five grains and

five-eighths of pure filver, or two hundred and eighty grains of ftandard

^Iver.,

A quarter
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. A quarter dollar ought to contain ninety-two grains thirtecn-fixtcentbs

ot pure filver, or one hundred and tour grains of ftandard filvcr,

i. The tenth of a dollar oughtto contain thirty-fevcn grains one-eighth of

j>Ure filver, or fifty-two grains of dandard filycr.

The half-tenth ought to contain eighteen grains onc-fixtcenth of pure

fdver, or tvv^fa^ty-fix grains of ftandard fdven; ..>,.

,,The cpnt<)ugHt JO contain eleven |)eriny\vcights of.copper. 03 j/4,>\ hm
The half-cent ought to contain five and a half.

The gold and filvcr coin ought, according to law, to bear on one fide an

emblematical figure of Liberty, and upon the other the' eagle of the

United.States, with the words " United States."

The copper coins, infiiead of the American eagle, bear an. infi:riptlon

dcnojpiinating theit value.

The proportional value between gold and filver when coined,, to the

coin of the United States, is deterinined by comparing one pound of the

one to fifteen of the other; that is to fiiy, one pound ^f coined' gold is

equal to fifteen pounds of coined filver.

.

This law contains alfo all other regulations neceflary for the eftablifli-

ment of the mint, and charges the prefident to order and overfcc the

expences of buildings, machines, Sic:

All the eounties of the United States are requirjed to make ufe of tSicfe

The Spanlfh dollar is the only piece of foreign coin which is currenit

in the United States as money, all others, which had received a valuation

by the law, are only received by weight finte 1, 7Q5-

A report of a committee of the houTcof reprefcntatives ftated, at the

beginning. of 1795, that the mint, fmCe its cftablilhment, had notftruck

off in copper coin more than one million eighty-fcven thoufand five

hundred cents; equal in value to ten thoufand eight hundred and fc-

venty-five dollars ; and in filver coin no more than thirty-four thoufand

one hundred and fixty-five dollars. This paucity of the produce of the

mint is attributed to different cmbarrafifmcnts and delavs which it has

experienced in the completion of its eftablilhfnent, of which the ex-

YoL. 11. 4 N pcncjcs
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pences then amounted to fifty-eight thoufand three hundred and nincty-

ibur dollars. ^'-' - ''

The dircAor of the mint, when he entcied into ofEce at the end of

the year 1795, in his report of its ftato, at the beginning of his admi-

niftration, after fearching the rcgifter, reports, that the pieces of money

which had been fabricated fince the foundation of the eftabli(hment>

and fent to the treafuiy^of the United States, on the Xft of December,

)0, were as follow

:

•; : 'U. :.;:' n:l^1P^r> . r -x1«f'- ; !!tn 'j.' I

Eagles — «-. ,^ ul -.iitdi^' 8,875-^

Jialf-eagltt — — vv «-. • ^-* 12,100

Quarter-eagles :C- ^ , -. .^ U
Dollars — r: *-^ —. ^-r 272,041

Half-dollars — — 4^ . — 823,144

Quarter-dollars ' .r —. '•
;•

>*i4i^5 • .-.i^AU'^.r.'' 5,894^

Tenths -»i** -. •^. 'Vr-'l^i^'- —I 22,ld5^''

Half-tenths ~r .»^ 1 k; i;i^;:j4^v» Ou.- ^0,649 -^

Gents — ,,Jl^.'•^.^'^?atA:^ri' '.^ - 2^,140,732

Half-cents •— i LtifA.^ '—.'f;' t'uuisftijij; 238,014*'
if Hit- •

/•*•*.

Total vafue 414,175 dollars 70 cents.

^ the grcateft part of this money wasilruck in the year 1700. This

edablifhment has hitherto been more expenilve than uleful to the finances

t»f the United States. (_.ii ju, ^i :-.-;v^..j .^

After deducing the value of Ac money coined and 'fent to the trea-

sury, it h£K] coil, at the end^ of 1 79O, more than twenty-one thoR&nd

ijdlkurs ;. and the ieeretary of the treaiury, in his eftimatifm of the expences

©f the year 1797^, reckons thoie of the mint to amount to fourteen thour

fend dollars. .'•'
The money m circufation in the United States is dtimatcd at eight

millions of dollars in value.
\)

It
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A SHORT ACCOXJNT OF THE CLIMATE AND MANNERS OF
,2u; THE UNITED STATES. J'»

"i -~

>r f ;;.'!.

The whole length of the territory of the United States is bifedled by

one chain of mountains, under different names : fome other mountains

entwine themfelves with this chain at feveral points in its extent, but

their bounds are not extenfive. The long chain which divides, the

United States, runs from north-eaft to fouth-wcft. The plains between

theie* mountains and the fea are very narrow in the provinces pf the

north ; and the land there is generally ftony, though very fruitful in «iany

places.

From Pennfylvania to North Carolina the plains become larger, and

the foil is fat, Tandy, clayey, and fertile; but they are yet /nucli more

extenfive from South Carolina to Florida; the land then becomes low,

flat, covered with water, and appears to have been quitted by tHe Tea at a

period not very diftant.

To the weft of this long chain of mountains, the vaft country which

extends to the Miffilippi is of the grcateit fertility, and watered by the

fincft rivers, which flow either into this great river, or into die Ohio,

which, after a courfe of fifteen hundred miles, falls into itfelf.

It is this long chain of mountains which divides the waters which run

into the Atlantic, from thofe which> throwing themfelves into the Mif-

fifippi, and into the rivers which difcharg^ themfelves there, gain the gulf

of Mexico ; in the fame manner as the ycUpw mountains, at eight or nine

hundred miles beyond the Miflifippi, divide the waters which flow into

this river from thofe which fall into the South Sea.
1

The great difference of latitude pi^duces a proportional change in the

climates of difleieiit ftates. The fnow covers Vermont and the province

of Maine during five or fix months of the year, and the winter there lafh

feven; -while there is hardly any winter in South Carolina,
,
and ftill lefs

in Georgia ; and fhould any fnow fall there, it does not remain two days

upon the ground. ,-,,.,, _ . , ,. .,
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6ii2 .1 .<(lt{)ODt* inAVELS IN XORTH AMERICA, SKX Y2

The ludden variations of the tcmpfraturc is a common charadcrillic

of.the chmatc of the ditferent dates. It is i^dial to fee the thermometer

fall or rife twenty-fi^ e degrees in twenty-four hours, according to the

fcale of Farenheit, equal to eleven degrees oi%c-ninth of Reaumur. I

have fccn it fall very often, and particularly in April 17Q0, in twelve

•hours, from the twentieth degree of Reaumur, equal to the feventy-fc-

venth of Farenheit, to five of Reaumur, eqiiai to forty-four and a half of

Farenheit ; and this obfervatidn ha* been made at Wilmington in Del»-
j

)»'•)• T'

- i

ware, and at Baltimore.

''
• The cold is incomparably ftrongei* and more durable in- America than

\ti Europe in the fame latitude, and the heat more intense, more oppref-

five, and more infupportable. It may be remarked, that in the difiereht

latitudes 'of the continent ofNotth America,- the heat differs more in its

duration than in its pbwer; in 1705 I hive ifetn, in Upper Canada', tlie

thermometer of Farenheit tifoih' July 'to the ninety'-fecShd' degree ; ih

the month of Auguift in the fahie ytiittl I have fcdn'it at niriety-fix at

Albany. At Savannah, in Georgia, it feldom rifcs beyond that ; aihd

from Newark, in Upper Canada, or Albjlrty, in thd ftate of New
York, to Savannah, there is a difference 6f fourteen degrees of latr-

tudt'; biU the thermometer tcmihis, during a mortth 6t^ two atSavan-

nah, at this height, and very fektom two day^ together in the nbrthcrtx

ItatcSi .
•

. b "jfjJv'b <b''f V «rri«i5fTj'orri ']o ' I'irh "^Tinf ?lf\-^

-'^•'this'grfeat variation of climate afte<5ts veryi fl-iifibly the health of the

inhabitants of the United States. People become old in America ifodncr

than in Europe; and it is more rare to fee men of a great age there,

^fpeciallyin the ftates'ftmth'of New; England; ^ '
' "< hnho r^"

The influence of the climate Upon fcmiales is ftill more'" fehliblc.

When young they ar<? gfcherally be^utifiil, and tnort 'particularly fo at

- Philadelphia'; but after tfwenty years of age they fbon begirt to lofe their

frcifh colour j at twenty-five marly of them might be taken for Euro-

pcans of forty ; their bloom is no more, and their form' has already fuf-

fered a change. If they have previoufly been mother^, their alteration is

flill more premature ; yet neither nightly revels, the abufe i>£ ipirituous

a^ t.^ liquors.
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No. 1.

TMK LEGISLATIVi: BOn\

EPOCH OF

ACf FPTATION.
K^^tB^R OF BRANCHEci.

MODE
OK KLECnON.

DUR.\TIO"''. LONPinONS FOR nrCOMING MEMBERS. tONDIl

Tmi Vn.'i u !^'« in.

In iJui.vtiu.ii. 'lie 171:1 0' .<cp

ttm'-tr, i:«-. H.iiHluaoii.u li
oi \'*'(h \ '0.

T'*o liotilV* t tiK frni'f m.l th? hnmf uC rtpirfi'ti-

»ativ»i, caII J tht Cut-KU '». Tht toimT, thiitytwo

inrmhciki ihc laiurttivc luiiulrnt nuii.bt,u.

Thelenstehy ih V.
gi(l.iMire»ntttu- 'tjtt »

;

the n|-rrUnt4tivc> by

the pi u pic.

Sen:it,- tW yrari, Uo.
Ill : i-ii cViiy iwii yi an
b thirda. Kcpieliiii4-

r>vti iwiiycftia.

A VMr.

8in.ttc 1 td he citlieni lit niiK- %.. ita lUitilm^, au%\

r'Mttv y art of Igc. Hiprrtentativt* i to h »ve brtn

ciM/tiii Ijr I'rven yean, and tweuty-tive ycai* ut age.

No I'Tkunt.iry qu^iititAtion.

Ki.i tht

llUllllIuU.

NlW llAMP»Ml»r.
i,-»»-

r*vo hrti.che* t I'lr ii-n-tfi- aiul honle ol' rrpiclfflti-

tive-i, tilleit the Irnu-I ( ourr. The ti It, twj^e

memSrii (hf lattrr. Irom ont huiidn-J jn.l twenty lo

Dnc hiini.'rtil -tml iluit\ .

The peopU. ToSet'.evnun, pfifUfTing realor pet fona! property. TubetM

M\<Mr!'0»»TT«. T*a htiiic'itfi I the rtmlc «iul !ii>tir< of irprefenta.

t!vc», cillr.t -lir (i.n III i.'ouK. Tii litl^. thirty. one

iiunibcr* | tlic l»tici, tliirc hun.iicU and lilty-lix.

The people
i

But th'; VK-inci.l iit

Tht len..tc may by til'eit

by the frn^tc ( *n,i \n the

huule ot >rprtlfn'.it VVt,

iniiing tht>1c \»hi» wei«

tppomtftl by the vai^c or

the ,ip>>plC4. ihe ^rtiied

A year.

Stnirori to have 1 real property of )ool. or a per.

f. iia! |i«itM.u- .'f 6 jol. Rr(id,ncf.d fivi' yr,.r*. Tiic

i.prctc.iMtivM a icai property ot lool. or peiiunal ot

sool.

Flee ten

ut limy |iu

("UMHI C 1 K ur.
The JncUnl tluitir nfChailn II.

prcu-nrj entire; c\^'.pt neciir.ii\'

t!un.,c3 made by the aJ.>i'iion u(

iiiJipinJtnce.

Tao biarKtifJi the gciu-ial court
^ RuVfinor, lieu-

tcn.nir.fovcitMt , ami iwtltc ^ilIilt-uitK, lorining the

upjxf hou.e or the ci-uncil. The rcpiviWu.itivei, or

lowu houle, cuniilt ul uiie hunJuJ and revcnTy-nme

nitnj|>eis.

The people.
jroTcrnor, or aiKiljiit'*,

'"1 >enr Mu npic
iciitiiMeit t"i\ monihk.

Fictmen.
Frreintn

40!. |iOllUl

RiiciDt l!t.*sn.

The ancient coiuiti.il charter o(

Ch,iilii II.

Twi» 1)1 .mclies ; p'-n- 1 .il iirciiiMv i p'»vr: H'T, t't pnfy

govtrnor, Jiid l<.n jtli.t.ii)ti ^ icpicunting Uvttuy nitiu-

b«r».

Tilt people.

i tie r.nircil .i vvir. 1 .

I.ur,rn,.iauaiivrM.x . ^ pro|rtrt> of tort y pound., or an uico.ne ot forty

1:1. i.tiii. flnilin'>.

Fieemen

40 (hilling

VbtMONT.
^•1 It July, i'!5,

K:nlcd lincc.

One btanch : rcpieuntat \\% of ticrnien, calirt! the

Uciicral AlKmhly i riu- huri.lud iiiH toi y five mi-m-

tHt!>i hut (hi gfHiriiur .tml luiiiicil ut twclvt can lut'

)iik1 1 bw ti'l the next iVifion.

The people. A y^M.

Ntw Your,
•oth of Apiil, it:?.

Two br.inches: the lirute, twtntyfoiir mrmlier^

;

lietitciuni governor piulJint. rtirtrnljly ievcn:> imin-

bcis.
Tl.e people.

^vinic ii,ur )eari
j

•'Uc tuuith to go out
every year. The airmi-
b.j oiitt A ycii.

Ei.ftuii

FUi^tjii ut

incumc ol ^

fHw Ilhsey.
I.I (1 Jiili, i;-4.

Two hraochc-*: |pi;i(lTivf comifil, thirteen mfni-
beij. .MVt'inb y, thuty nun- nurnlHri.

The people. A year.
C\>unicllor of loool. properly, moveable or inunovC'

able. RepHlciitaiive«, 500!. of the lame.
Elctlu.

.

PtNNSYI VAM».
*<i ot acptctiibci, 1 ;'}'*•

Twubiamhrit the frn-ttr, twcii'y-thife meinhcrt
i

snfl [he huiiic ot uprcftntittivct, Icvcniy-mne nitmbnt.
The people.

The fcnate tor four
yp.rs j one tourih going
wilt 'V9iy jfcai". 1 he
irpi^.tniMtivta tor one
yni.

Rrfidtnce of imeyear Inthf dlftiifl or county. Sena-

tors (fi hr cift/rnt ot tour yi-art Handing, anti twrnty-

fiveycan ot age. Riprclcntativea to be cititcn* of

thice yeari» ami twtnty-onc years of age.

Twiiitv
in the Sl.it.

.1 t.ix lai.i r

perlbn4 thii

two yvari u

taxii.

Df'..A',V«11E.

i7go.

1

Two hiinrhcs, calloi tli'- (Vrcial AfTimhlyi the

fi-iiite, nioemcniiiers j hL,u!j jt reprcuntaiivc*, iwtm>-
one meiiihirs.

The ptuplc.

1 ti. unate for three

yciii, , one third to i;u

out c»,.iy ytar, Repic-
lcn:.<tive» one yc.tr.

bttiator*! to be twenty-lcvin yean of age j
propaiy

of two himditd acivKt or icool. Ueprclcntativet to bt-

twcnty tour ycaik of age, with property. Both to have

1 elided three years,

Rt'id.i,.

at lent hx

Maryland.

1

T-,vo branched, <n!>.l thf Gincul AlTcmbiy: the

icm'e, fittetn intmHerii houl'c ot iUie£atc>, eighty

nini.ixr..

Byth<.clfi^uisch< icn

by tlu pioplc. J htdr.

JtK-ttck by the people.

1 lie IriiUL till ihrn vh-

cancicf by a Icrudi^y m
the l.uuie.

S"ntnn cici'lal for

f.ic yt.il s, without 10-

UU.i\. IHltgaick gue

Sfnators to have been rcfident three years, with s

piupriiy ninTi-a'>li: or munovt-abie uf loool. DcUgitCk

tht Unicuhdtncf, witli a piopcity ot 500).

FUaon
have a yti

ar.il having

foie tlic tlu

Two Snncliei : the iVnitr, eUvtn members > houie

of rcpielcnutivn, turty rncmb i>.

6cria;t by the dtc-
tci<, choica by tue

pirople. 1 he rcj.rcicM-

tJiive* by Uie p.:cpic.

The ptuple.

T.'.c ici.ite tur tt'iir

yeai». Their repitun-
iJluv. Kt one.

Svnaturs to be twenty- fcven yean of age. The re-

prclcniativci twcnty.four years. Ea*.h lo have been

undent tor two years.

Inliahita

(he county

VlRr;:\iA.

fthoi Ju'y, 1-76.

Two hninc'ic^, calif i rlir G^-"cnI AlP^mMy : f^m^e,

twin'v-toiii nicnibi I* i
iiov.lc ol icpituntaf li ."i, Irom

one hundred and htiy loone h'-in<trcd and fixty mtm'>ers.

i 'iVniicio he forty

VcJiSf t^k;e, out (t.Aiitii

•0
i* » OUT evtry y^rir.

D.it ,.'.!c(i one ycnr.

No pecuniary conditions { but the I'cnators and de

It^atca niult be rclidcnt, and free tenants, in the dillriU

ul cjunt).

EUaori

NO!' fit C\ROI INA.

uih ot ihrccmbcr, i7:6'

Two br.mchtit the fi-""rp :\t\\ hoMre of co^nuns
called the CK-mt-ii MrrtiiMy. Tiie hll^ hxty niein-

bers
i

thi- ftcor.d, i ne hundred and twenty incnibeii.

Ti*c people. A year. S.iviT<» to hsve a pro|)erty of three hundred aciei.

Coninions, a pio|>cr»y ot one hundred acici.

F.lefluri

acres. El

leiidcncc il

UOVTK {'ArOLJNA.

^li ot June, 179^.

Two bnnfli"^, cjllid tlu- Gi-ner.il ^(^<-•mWy : the

fcn:ite, thirvHv.Mi nunil'cr'.i T*v houi'e ol uintun-

tativts, one huiiartd and Iw^nly-tcnr.

The people.

Senate four years

;

hiit ul tht in go out
rciv [\%o yo.iis. Re-
pmntafivrsiwoyruiii.

Senator!!, thirty v^'^rs of u^c. Citi7en8, and irit-

dent in the Srate five veari . if thi'y refide in thedif-

tiii^, a projMity of ^qoI. otheiwiic fVee property in the

tli'tri£) of loool. Kepreli-niatives tu he citizens, and

leltdents thiec ycarst. It they rtfidc, a property of thiru

hundiid acres and ttn negroes, or a fortune of 150I.

otliLrwife i\ piofKTty in the diflrid of 500I.

f'tflori

pefiy ol fit

tHk ot tlllt'<

dillna hcl

Georgia.
May 1795-

Two branches, ra'lei the General AnVmbly the

fenare, twenty-three inembti 1 i houteofrepiclentativts,

fitty-one.

The j'foplf

.

A year.

Stiiatoih, twenty-cii;hl yean of age, having inha-

bited the Unital St.Uti nine years. CiM^ens ijnie

yrjri in (reorc^ia. Kcfidenci' in the county fix inonihs.

M.<vMig two Inindrcd and fifty acii s, or pro(Kr(y of

z ;ol. Reprelintatives, twenty. one years of age. Ci-

ti/cns ot the United Slates, uvcn vtrir*. Two years

itih.diitants of Groi^ia. Rifidmt m the county, thice

innntlifc. Free of two hundred acre*, 01 1 50I.

Eieaon
in the cuui

TEWNESSfF.
fc*h of Februar)-, 1 708*

Two hianrhrs, called the Gtnfral Alirin'ily : tht-

fcnate, eleven meinherj ^ thehoiiico» reprclcntativck,

twenty. two.

The people.
S'.-niie and reprcfen-

iirives two yeari.

Rcfidence thrtc years in thi: btaie, or one in the

county. Being fiee, and having two hundred acres

of land in the county.
EleAori

?i'oiiTH West TEHniTOitv of
THF Ohio.

ijthof July, 1787.
Tiie governor and the jttdgei make the lawi.

•

The prtTiiltnr nml

thefenateof thi L'hiU-d

St.ites appoint thi- go-

vernoi and (he ju.ljcfc.

The governor h.ji

thr'r yr'ti'* { but m »\

he t'npl.iceJ by the pir-

fulenl of the United

Strts. Thi jndj^cj are

diiiir.^ fJoU condufl.

i

— '':..': -'^hj.



E LEGISLATIVi: BODY.

KdK nrCOMING MEMBERS.

(.iiiK'ttt i)t tuhr Vi ^ra ft«ii(lin^, aiul

i;c. Ki|'nirnt.uiv'-» I to htvt bfrii

yiuri, .liul iwciity-live years ut age.

I It til. 4( ion.

poHldlng rr.ll or pcilbnat property.

t 1 real propfrtv of ^ool. or ^ per-

:o\. KfiHliiiirut five yr:tr«. File

c.il ptu^icrty ut lool. ur ptfiiuiui ut

CONDI riONS OF BLCOMLNO EMXIORI.

F"i ilie iTprrfcntativcs the limu' ai f.n tlip nmft

ituiiuiuu* brjiul) ot the IcgilUtiiic* ol' ilt4tci.

Tu hcfwi-nty-one ytr* ol 4jr, and plying tJiti.

Ficc tenrii.t*(if fcifcn jwumls rent, or lome p^^ptrty

ut Imiy puuiiili.

rit.vmcn.

t'urty puun<J*i or an income ot' forty

Dool. propcrtyi moveable or inunovc-

uvc», 50oi. ot the Umc.

e year in ihf dlftiifl or county. Sfna-

, ot tinir yai"« l*an*1i»g, ami fwenty-

. Riprelcntativra tu be citiicn^ of

wtniy-one yeai* ol'age.

twenty iKVtn yc:iii ot ige j
propaty

:icii. or loool. Kcprclcniativrt to he

ot age, with property. Both tu have

Frretncn having a rwl property of 40 ftiillinji, or
40I. pcilunal.

Firenitn h.uing a projvity o( ^q\. or an incunic of

40 Ihitlingi.

EKinoJSof tlic femfe to U.wc a property of luol.
Fic«::ljisot irpid'cntativcs, a piupcity ot tol. or an
income ot 40 Ihillingi.

Elcituii, 5j1. ol property, morcible or inmovciblc.

Twmtv-onc ycui of age ( hiving refitlcd twi yrir*
in the Si.ttr liftuic flection, and tluring that tine pai^t

.1 ran taiil fix mnnrht iietorr rh« cU-.tn.ii.
__ TUm *o«ii i>|

pfrion* thus qualificl, betwun twet.'y-onc and tv%-cnty.

two year* ut aje, may vote lIiou,;h ilic/ have not paid

taxii.

Rc!tiltiicc ijf two years, and payment ot taxes aiUiUd

at lealt iix inunthi licfonithc cWUon.

ifc been rcfident three yean, with s

c or itnttiovcahie uf lOOol. Dchgaten

, with a piupciiyot jool.

twenty- fcvcn ycart of age. The re-

^ry.four ycaii. Lat.h tu have been

tMl».

londitiunt { but the I'cnatori anti de-

liilcnt, and free tenants, in the diitrid

Fltflon for the delegates, i:ul tor t!ie tlrflnt^, to

have a property of fitly acre»i or lutniLn wiili ]o\.

ar.it having ici'iJence iu the county file wnuic year be-

loie tlic ek'dliun.

Inhahitantt of the State of two years standing, <

the county one year.

of

Eledtori to be free tcnant)«.

a pro|>erty of three hunibcd acio.

H-r'y ot one hundred acici.

:y years of j^e. Citi7rn<t, aiul rfii-

five ypart. tt tlit-y refide in thedil'-

jf ;qoI. otheiwiic tVec property in the

Keprefentativrs to be citizens, and

irst. It they rtrulc, a property c^f three

1 ten tu'giots. or a fortune of 150I.

.rty in the diftrifl of 500I.

ty-eight yrars ot age, having inha-

l Stattt nine yean. Citizens tlutt

. Refidente in the county fix mur.th*.

Irtd and fifty acits, or proiK-rty "1

ativei, twenty-one ycar« of nge. edi-

ted Siates, itvcn yt:irs. Two years

orgia. RifidLiit in the county, thiee

: two humbcd acre*', ui 150I.

e ycara in the State, or one in the

flee, and having two hundred acres

tntv.

Elefiors of the fenate to have a property of fifty

acres. Klc^tori ot thr cunuiwua, p:tyi"g taxes, and a

lelidcncc in the county.

fl'tflors, citizens, and refident t'vo years; a pro-

perty of fitty SLies, or a lot in the town, or paying a

tax of tlirct: Diilling*. Refidcncc of fix months iii the

diltn^t befuie ihc ciedion.

Elcf>oi'>, paying taxes and having refidcd fix monlbi
ttir f.xiiitvin the county

EleAors, free of tlie county.

PARTICULAR POWERS,

The houfe of rrBrrfent.ttivei propoft the

il!i, and vote acculationi. Two thirds are

revenue

-

are required

In) diiUringthr perfon accufcil gudiy. The Itnatr

pponit the ortictrs named by the pirfitient.

The hoiH> of reprefent«tive» propofe the revenuf-

l)it ., Ill t vote jccul'ationi. The lenatc judge them.

F he hnufr of leprefentatives emit inoney<billit and
vote .iccuuiiuni, Tiic lenatc judge them.

The le!;ll]ature hears and judges certain caufet, and
grant rciptt* and pardons.

N:w caufet are decided in the courts of jufticc.

Accufations. To raifc tax, two thirds of the
members inuft be prefent.

Two thinti of the aflembly vote aecufaiioni. Two
thirds of the fenate can pronounce convictions.

The covtncil cinnot prepare nor alter any money-bill.

Rt vcniu-hilU commence in the houfe of reprefenta-

fives. AccufalionN, by half of the rcnrrrtntativrt [ to

lK-iit<r«1 by the tennte. Conviction, iiy rwo (hiriti of

the numlKri prtftut. The judgment it only to be
ililniid il tiurn place, and incapacity to holit any other.

MrtTicy. bills commence in the affembly. Arcufa-
tiop^ by two thiids of the leprcliciitativcs. Conviftions
by twu thitdi ut the fenati.

Money-bills originate in the houl'e of delegates,

which ought not to include any other matter. The
two hnulei arred tor triines and want of rel'pcfl. The
liotife of delegates name tlic trealuiirs for any term

tiuy think piop:r.

Money-bills can be propofcd by the reprefentatives

only, 'rhe Icnate may piopoic amendments. The
lii'lit idacciiriitions in in the reprefentatives. The fenate

jiiilge. Two thirdk aie ncccltary in thtfc cafes.

All thj laws origin.ile in the houfe of delates. The
ferutt* cannot alter tlie money-bills. The dclegitei

vote ^iccufations which are judged by the general court,

ot by the court of appeal.

Thf two houlcs adjourn by ballot to any place or

d::v. Accuiatiun* by the commons, judgments by

t)ic luprtmc court j and, if the judges arc accufcd, they

.la judged by a fpccial tribunal.

Imprlfonment for want of iefpe6V. Accufations !jy

two thirds of the houie of repreientatives. Two thuds

of the Itnatf judi^c. The rcpiefcniativts pro^wle the

bills fur luiling the revtnue.

Accufations t a third forms a fuflicient number in

each branch for deliberation.

Imprifonmcnt for want of rcfpcA. Accufations.

Bills may begin in both houfes.

To adopt the laws exifting in the different States to

which the territory is attached. SubjcA to the revi-

fion of the Congrcfs.

CMNBfLdL OiSmyAtlONS.

The governor, the prefiilenf of the council, and
fpeaker oi the houfe, have each 4 votvi bcftdei thai

for dividing it.

The fenate is never to exceed one hundreil ^ nur the

reprefentaiivti three hundt^.l. Tie goveiror and r«-

vifiunal council can fufpcnd a tiw. The clergy ara

excluded.

The fenate can never be Irl'f than a fourth, and more
than a iliird. »! th« rfpr»Uni;<tivaa. The tuftnUn.
tatives are never id* than lUty, nor nwrt than a hua«
dred.

The delegates and elei>ors src chofen by word of

mouth
i
but theel'jilors vote by ballot, and make oath.

Theieaiepaiticuiar rnlct tor thefrectntn of Baltimore
and Annapolis. The clergy are excluded.

The fenate is to be compofcd in fuch a manner,

that the number exceed one fourth of that of the repre-

fentatives.

Bills are required to be read three times in cack

houfe. The tici^y ate excluded.

The bills are reid three times on three different days

in each houie. A bill rcjefled cannot be prefentcd

again till after fix days previous notice, and with per*

miiTion, The clergy arc excluded.

Clergy excluded. A convention, to revife the con-

ftitution, was to be chofen in November 1797 ; it wai
to confift of three members of eath county, and to

aflcmblc in May, I7y8>

Clergy excluded. The fenate is never lefs than a

third, and never more than a half, of the reprcfenu-

tives.^ They are never more than forty.
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I.

No. 11. THL TABLE Ol

PERIODS OF DURATION OF THE FUNCTIONS.

or THE SLNATE. OF THE REPRESENTATIVES.

United States . fix years. United States ."^ R
Maryland . . . five years. South Carolina . >two years. N

New York . ."j

Tenneffee . . . D

V

N

Si

T

Pennlylvaiiia .

Virginia .... {four years.

New Hamplhire.

MaiT-ichul'ctts .

^

Kentucky . . . Vermont ....
South Carolina .J New York . . .

Delaware . . . three years.

Tenneflce . . . two years.

New Jerl'ey . .

Pcnnfylvania . .

Delaware ....
• a year.

N

NewHampfl>irc.>

Maflachuleits .

Maryland . . .

Kentucky . . .

Virginia ....

c

Connefticut "N North Carolina

.

C

Rhode Ifland / o Georgia ..... V

Vermont . . T?
^•a j'ear. >

NewJerfey J ConncAicut . .

Rhode Idand . .
[ fix months.

F

North Carolina .

Georgia . , . .-

(-•I

Wi^-

\'\

TH£ Ohio, Refident in the territory, and pro-

perty of one thouiaud acres.

The fecretary of the territory, named

as governor, tills his place in his ab'

fence.

«

'ill



No. il. rilh TABLE OF THE LEGISLATIVE BODY ABRIDGED.

PERIODS Oi< DL RATION Oh' 11 IK ILNCTIONS.

or THE SLNATE. or TllC RKPU

['•Jud States

M.ryluijJ . .

New ^ ork

Ptnr.iyi-. a:;;.i

Vi'gliiii . . .

Kc-.tucky . .

Diiawarc . .

Tc:'.i;c;Tee . .

N'ewHumpdurf

MifTaLhulelts

Cornrftirat

lix vears.

five years.

r^t'oui

tlircc years,

two vears.

lornrttirat N

KhV.c J;lan.l / :

y / i ^a year.
\erinont . . I

'

N'-wJi-fcy J

N'orth Carolina

•jtoru'i.i . . .

Untnl Stales

Soutli t'.iroliria

Tcmieirce • .

N'ew llartipfhire

Mairichulctts

N'ennont . . .

New ^ ork . .

N'cw .Jorliry .

Pcnnlylvania .

Delaware . . .

Maryland . .

Kentucky . ,

N'irginia . . .

North Carolina

C]cor;,;a . . .

ConneAirjt .

Rhode Illana .

SKN'TATlVUi.

CONDITIONS

OF

HKCOMINO MKMBF.RS.

CONDITIONS

OF

BECOMING El ,ECT(M<S.

ORDER IN WHICH THE
Sr.NA'i'ORS

GO our OF OEFICE.

>t\vo year?.

>a year.

• ux months.

Rhode Ifland .

New Jerll,- .

Dcluvare. . .

Virginia . . .

North Carolina

South Carolina

Tenncflec . . .

NewHampfliirc

Maffa^.-huK-tts

.MarM.i:u} .

Georgia . .

United States

Coiinc(ftii"ut

\''crini)nt , .

New 'l oik .

Primfvivania

Kinmtky .

1

A portion of

landed pro-

perty is re-

quire J-

"^ Landed pro-

f perfy and u

t fpeciesofpur-

y Ibnal prop.

>

Property not

re'piircd.

I The fame as in

United States J the State where

i the elcftoi rc-

f iides.

Rhode liland .-x

New York • • • f Landed property

Virginia . . . . ^ is nccelTary.

North Carolina . /

^

Mairachiifetts

Cunnecfliont .

New Jfrt'ey .

Maryland ,

South Carolii'.a . j

NewHaiiipfhiie.

Wrmont . .

Peunfylvania

Delaware .

Kentucky

Georgia .

Tcnncflle

A portion ol'land-

cdorofpcrfonal

I property is rc-

1'iia.r.J.

United States . / '

/cars.

L'w York • • -^
r , / By a fourth every

nnlylvania . . \. ' •'

. • • L year,
irguua .... 1 '

South Carolina ..^ ^ '
'

two years.

By a third every
Del

f
!'

By a th

year

>No

Maryland . .

Kentucky

Tenneflee

rotation.
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NoRTH Carol Five years rcfidcnce, and property

of lOOOl.
No lieutenant-governor.

South Caroli
Citiicn, and refidcnce often years

;

property of 15001.
Lieutenant-governor.

GlOROIA. Twelve years a citizen ; iix years

rclidence; five hundred acres; or a

property of IQOQl.

No lieutenant-governor.

T£NNE«£E. Citizen or inhabitant four years

;

property of five hundred acres ; twenty-

five years of a<;e.

Speaker of the fenatc lieutenant-

governor, as in Pcnnfylvania.

NoniH-WEST Tfrki

THL Ohio. Refident in the territory, and pro-

perty of one thoufand acres.

The fecretary of the territory, named

as governor, tills his place in bis ab^

fence.

»
I

I

^;l

I"

'A



Jo. III.
THE EXECUTIVE POWER

STATES. BY WHOM NAMED, DURATION.
wtiethi:r it bk

re-elective.

wni' im 1^ riiERE be a

COUNCIL,

POWER OK NOMINATING

CERTAIN PLACli;s.

The United States. By the eledlors. Four years. Re-clcAivc. No council.

It names. The f.n:itc appr

I'ills the vacancies durini; the ab

of the fcmte.

New IlAMrsHiRE. By the people. A year. Uc-cledive.
Council of five members,

ihofcu by die p.-oplc.

It naincr. alinoft all the officers,

the ailvicc of tlij fcnate.

Massachvsetts. By the people. A year. Re-clodlive. (."oiiucil. It naiiirs, with iome exception?

CONNECTICVT. Ry the people. A year. Rc-clcdlive, No cxcci'.tive council.
It nanus with the allillants, and

the (licritis.

Rhode Island. 13y llir people. A year. Re-clcdtive. No exti-utlvc cmiiui!. No important nomination.

Vermont. By the people. A year. Re-eledlive, U, iiitv troiernor anil council. It names foine oiliccrs.

Nk"" York.
By the free tenants

of 1001. fterling.
Three years. Rc-eleftive,

No cxerutlvccouiu 11 but that

of iioiiiiiwuidU and rcvilien.

It names. Tin: council of noi

tion confirms to all places, with .

exceptions.

New Jerset. By the Icgiflature. A year. Re-ekaive.
The li'i;ifl.itive council aifts as

executive council.

PiNNSVI.VANIAi By the people. Three years.
Re-eleiftive nine years;

in twelve.
No council.

It m.ikcs all noniinatioiii, exec

iheritis and coroncis, vvlio are i

by the people ; .iiul the trealurcr

liate by the legillature ; tlie oHic

militia, regiments and companii.

the reyimcutii aiul the companies

DiLAWARE. By the people. Three ye.irs.
Ue-clcftivo three years

in fix.
No council.

It names, except the flierifn

coroner.., and the trcafurcrs.

Maryland. By the legiflature.
A y;ar.

Rc-elcdlivc three years

in fevcn.
Council, It names with llie advice of the f

KtMTVCKY. By the eledors.
Four years. Re-elcdive. No council. Names with llic advice of the fe

A'iROlNIA. By the legiHature. A year.
Re-eleAive three years

in feveu.
Council of ftute.

N.imcs with the council onl

julticeB of peace.

Nor III Carolina. By the legiflature. A year.

Re-elc(5tivc three years

in fix.
Council of liatc.

No nomination in the interiir

the fellion of the lei»illature.

bovTH Carolina. By the legiflature. Two years.
Connot be re-eleiScd

till four years after.
No council. Names fome infciior olFiceis,

Georgia. By the legiflature. Two years. Re-eledivc, No council.
Names Ibme civil officers, and

military.

Tennessee. By the people. Two year*.
Re-cl< Aivefix yeais in

eight.

Notuiitlcil,

No nomination if the legiflat

piefcnt, except the adjutant-gcnc

militia.

North-West Territory or

THE Ohio.

By the prefident and

fcnate of the United

Statu.

Three years ; but

removeable at the will

of the United States.

Re-elcitlve. No council.

Names all the magiftrates am
officers, except the adjutant-gen(

the militia.



XECUTtVE POWER.

A rOWF.R OK NOMIN'ATIN'G TO

CRRrAlN PLACILS.
OrilER POWERS. CONUITIONS REQUIRIX).

WMF.TMF.R THERE BE

A LIELTKNANT-GOVERXOR
OR NOT.

It names. Tlie fmitc apjjrovcs.

Kills the vacancies durini; the abtlnce

of tho fcmte.

It pardons. Mas a conditional nega-

tive, and receives foreign miniders.

Citiirn; fourteen years rcfulent, .md

thirty-five years of age.

The vice-prcfident of the United

States prefident of the fenate.

s, It names alinoft all the officers, with

the ailvicc of the fcnatc.

It pardons, and has a conditional

negative.
No lieutenant-governor.

It nainrs, with loiiie exceptions.
It pardons, and has a conditional

negative.

To have been an inhabitant feven

years.

Lieutenant-governor, who is a mem-

ber and prefident of the cour.cil.

It nanus with the allillants, and only

the (hcritls.

Is prcililent of the council, and ha'<

a caltiii.; vote.

Lieutenant-governor, member of the

council.

No iniportan; numination. Trefides at the council.
Free tenant and freeman of a cor-

porate town.
Lieutenant-governor.

1. It names fome oiliccrs.

The (governor and the council can

ful'pend the laws till tlie following fef-

fion. It pardons and judges atcufa-

tions.

Lieutenant-governor, -ailed in the

charter deputy-governor.

at
It nami's. '1 lie council of nomina-

tion rnnfirnis to all places, with a few

exceptions.

Pardons. Has a conditional negative

with the council of revilion.

Lieutenant-governor, who is prefi-

dent of the fenate.

as
Prelidcs at the council, and is chan-

cellor. The governor and council are

a court of appeal.

- Vice-prefident.

It m.ikes all nomination:, except the

Iheiitisaml coioneis, wlio are named
by the people ; .ind the trcalincr of the

liate by the legilUiture ; the otliccis of

militia, ic^,iments and companies, by

the reL;imeiitii uud the companies.

It pardons, except in cafes of accu-

fation for llate crimes or prevarication.

Has a conditional negative.

Citizen, and inhiibitant for feven

years; thirty years of age.

Thevacancy of the office of governor

is filled in the interim by the Ipeaker of

the fenate.

It names, except the (herifTs, the

coroner.., and the trcafurers.

Pardons, except in cafes of rtate

crimes or prevaiication.

Thirty years of age. Citiiens of the

United States for twelve years, and of

the State fix years.

It names with llie advice of the fenate.

Pardons. Lays embargoes. Difplaccs

and fufpcnds officers, except thofe who
remain in place during good behaviour.

Five years refidence, and a property

of 5,0001.

Names with the advice of the fcnnte.

Pardons, except in cafes of treafon

or prevarication.

Thirty years of age, Refidence of

two years in the Hate before the elec-

tion.

No lieutenant-governor.

N.imcs with tlic council only the

juliieeB <jf peace.
It pardons. Thirty years of age.

The prefident of the council afts as

lieutenant-governor in cafe of the va-

cancy of a governor.

No nomination in the interim, till

the i'eflion of the legillature.
Pardons and lays embargoes.

Five years refidence, and property

of lOOOl.
No lieutenant-governor.

Names fome infc;ior oiriccis. Pardons and lays embargoes.
Citizen, and refidence of ten years ;

property of 15001.
Lieutenant-governor.

Names fome civil officers, and all the

military. Pardons. Has a conditional negative.

Twelve years a citizen ; fix years

refidence; five hundred acres; or a

property of IGOOl.

No lieutenant-governor.

No nomination if the legiflature be

piefcnt, except the adjutant-general of

militia,

Pardons, and affembles the legifla-

ture upon extraordinary occalions.

Citizen or inhabitant four years j

property of five hundred acres; twenty-

five years of age.

Speaker of the fenate lieutenant-

governor, as in Pennfylvania.

Names all the magiftrates and civil

officem, except the adjutant-gener.il of

the militia.

The governor and the judge* make

the laws for the territory.

Refident in the territory, and pro-

perty of one thoufund acres.

The fccretary of the territory, named

as governor, . filU his place in bis ab-

fence.





No. IV. THj

MANNER
OP

CHOOSING THEM.
DURATION.

United States -

Kentucky :}

By the

clcdorc.

I

New Hampfliire

Maflachufetts •

ConneAicut - -

Rhode liland -

Veimont • - -

New York - - -

Pennfylvania -

Delaware - - -

Tcnncflce - - -.

New Jerfcy - -

Maryland - - -

Virginia - - - -

North Carolina

South Carolina

Georgia - - —

By the

people.

United States

Kentucky - -

Nev. York -

Pcniilylvania

Delaware - -

7

yea

.>Dlt,

South Carolina

Georgia -

Tenneffcc - - - 1 '
"*

ina ^

•0

Tv

By the

legiflaturc

New Hamplhirc"

Maffachufetts -

Conncfticut - -

Rhode Ifland -

Vermont - " - >

N'ew Jerfcy -

Maryland - -

Virginia - - -

South Carolina ^

A

ye>

7!i7»

,;-'S; *•

M*

\^4

n
; I

!l

- rlllpwiB^^,

-^ i

I 1
i

^1=^

iPfS
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No. IV

.

THE TABLE OF THE EXECUTIVE POWER ABRIDGED.

MANNER
Of

CHOOSING THEM.
DURATION. WHEN RE-ELECTIVE.

CONSTITUTIONAL

COUNCILS.

United States

Kentucky • -
-}

By the

cledori.

N'ew Hamplhirc"

Miffachul'ctts -

Connefticut - -

Rhode Ifland -

Vermont - - -

New York » - -

Ptnnfylvanla -

Delaware - - -

Tc:;ncfli:e - - »

NVv Jcrfey - -

Marjland - - -

Virginia - - - -

North Carolina

South Curolina

Geor -la - - - -

United States -) Three

Kentucky - - - f years.

New York

Pcnjifylvania

Delaware

By the

people.

ia -> Ditto.

By the

legiflaturc

South Carolina

Georgia •

Tenneffce ::}

Two

years.

New Hampftiire*

Maflachufetts >

ConneAicut - -

Rhode Ifland -

Vermont - » -

New Jerfey - -

Maryland • - -

Virginia • - - -

South Carolina

A
year.

United States -

New Hampfliirc

Maflachuletls -

Connecticut - -

Rhode Ifland -

Vernrjont - - -

New York - - -

New Jerfey - -

Kentucky - - -

Georgia - - - -

Pennfylvania - •

Delaware • - •

North Carolina

•Unlimited.

("Nine years

^ in twelve.

1,

Three

icars in lix.

rce years

fevcn.

Maryland - - -l Tli

Virginia -J in

South Carolina \
wo y •

*•

(. in fix.

Tcnneffee .. J^ix years in

L riirV.t.

United States -

Connecticut - -

Rhode Ifland -

New York - •

Pennfylvania - -

Delaware - - -

Kentucky - - -

South Carolina

Georgia - - - -

Teniieflcc - - -

New Ilamplhlre

MaHachufetts -

Vermont - - -

New Jerfey - -

Maryland - - -

Viririnia - - - -

North Carolina J

No confti-

». tutional

Council.

Council.

POWERS OF NOMINAT-

ING TO PLACES.

RIGHT OF GIVING

A NEGATIVE.

United States -

Xew Hanipfhirc

Matfachufetts -

Vermont - - -

Now York - - -

Pennfylvania -

Delaware — -

Maryland - - -

Kentucky - - -

Nomination

and right of

fixing the

> falaries

under cer-

tain regula-

tions.

Connefllcut —

'

Rhode Ifland -

Xcw Jcffey -

Virginia - - - -

North Carolina

South Carolina

Georgia - - - •

Tcnneffee - - -J

No right to

any

important

appoint-

ment.

United States -"

New Hampfliire

MafTachufetts -

Vermont - - -

New York - - -

Pennfylvania - -

Kentucky - - -

Georiria - - - -

Conncfticut - -

Rhode Ifland - -

New Jerfey - -

Delaware - « -

Maryland - - -

Virginia - » - -

North Carolina

South Carolina

Tcnneffee - - -.

Negative

power under

certain

modifica-

tion}.

No

nesative.

„«-^f -~v ,^.ji

f.:"^^"*
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HOW DISMISSKD.

)n of tut houfc of rejrrcllfiitaUvcs before

ion of t^ic li )ufi' (if rc'prr'f':nt,iviv(s,

aJdrcfs of the Irrjiflaturc to the go-

J

in of the houl''- of rtjircfcntiitivcs, and
ir anri council at tlic rcqucfl of the two

REM/IRKS.
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No. V. THE JUDICIAL ORDER

TxMNEtSXB.

STATFS. MANNER OF NOMINATIOV. DURATION OF OFFICE.

The United States. By the prcfidcnt with the approbation of the fcnate. During good behaviour.
tV

New Hampshire. By the governor and the council.
The fuperior judt^es during good behaviour. The

jufticcs ot" peace tor tive years. a

V

Massachusetts. By tliC governor and council.
The luperior judges during good behaviour. The

juftices of peace for feven years. b
h

Connecticut. By the legiflature. A year.
i

Rhode Island. By the Icgiflature. A year.
c

Vermont. By the council and the aflcmbly. A year, and lefs if neceflary.
\

New York. By the governor and the council of nomination. During good behaviour.

New Jersey. By the council and the aflcmbly.
The fuperior court re-eleftive every feven years ;

the inferior every five years. c

Pennsylvania. By the governor. During the good behaviour of the judges.

•

I

I

Delaware, By the governor. During the good behaviour of the judges.

1

Maryland. By the governor and the council,

•

During the good behaviour of the judges.

Kentucky. By the governor and the fenate. During the good behiiviour of the judges.
«

i
4f Virginia. By the legiflaturc. During the good behaviour of the judges.

North Carolina.
By the legiflatuie, but receive their commiifion

from the governor.

During the good behaviour of the judges.

I

South Carolina. By the legiflature.
During the good behaviour of the judges.

Georgia. By the legiflaturc.
Re-ckctive every three years.

By the legiflature.

NoaxH-WEBT Territory o» By the prefidcnt and the fcnatc of the United

thbOuio, I States.

During the the good behaviour of the judges.

During the good behaviour of the judge*.



UDICIAL ORDER,

^r OF OFFICE.

od behaviour.

uring good behavioar. The
years.

HOW DISMISSED.

By accufation of tut houfc of reprelentativcs before

the fenate.

By accufation of the houfe of reprefentavivcs,

and upon the addrofs of the Icgiflature to the go-
vernor.

REMARKS.

The falaries cannot be diminiflaed during office.

Salaries fixed by the law.

uring good behaviour. The
:ii years.

i year.

L year.

By accufation cf the ho\ifc of reprefcntatives, and
by the governor ;ind council at tiic rcciueft of the two
lioufes.

Gives his opinion to the governor and the council

upon folcmn occalions, and to the le;^itlature in quef-

tions of law. He pronounces divorces.

Rc-cholcn ill general while they are able, except
in cafes of millx iuu'iour.

Re-chofen in s^'Micril while tliey are able, except in

cafes of milbchaviour.

The courts pronounce divorces.

The courts judge cafes of divorce.

I lefs if neccffary.

ood behaviour.

re-eleftive every fevcn years ;

ears.

ichaviour of the judges.

By accunuic'h of tlie aifcmbly, judged by the go-

vernor and the coinicil.

Cannot he chofen above the age of fixty.

By the accufation of the affembly and judgment

of the council.

The governor has jjower of difmifling from, at the

requell of two thirds of each houfe, even if there be

no ground of accufation.

'J'he lalarics of th.- judges not to be diminilhed

while in ollice. They "are neither to receive fees nor

hold any other place of profit. The fupicme court

takes cogniiance of divorces and penfions of widows;

can fupply defeats in titles occalioned by adts lolt or

abUnc. iNo chancery.

behaviour of the judges.

behaviour of the judges.

behaviour of the judges.

behaviour of the judges.

behaviour of the judges.

By accufation of the houfe of rcprefentativcs, found

by a majority of two thirds. I'he governor can

revoke at the requell of two thirds of each houfe,

even in cafes where there is no good ground of accu-

fation.

For bad condudt upon proof before a tribunal, and

by the governor at the requcft of the alleiubly, by th

majority of two thirds of each houfe.

By accufation, or at the requell of two thirds of

each houle of legidature.

By accufation of the houft of dckgaies. The court

of appeal judges othcers of the general court, and vue

•verja.

\ behaviour of the judges.

By accufi'.i.iiu of theallembly or grand jury, judged

by a fpecial tribunal.

By accufation of the affembly, judged by the fenate.

e every three years.

od behaviour of the judges.

1 behaviour of the judge*.

By the accufation of the affembly, judged by the

fenate.

Salaries not to be diminifhed while in office.

Salaries not to be diminiflicd during office.

Salaries unchangeable during office.

Salaries unchangeable during office.

By the accufation of the affembly.

By the accufation of the houfe of repiefentalikes

of the United btates, judged by the lenate ol the

Stales.

Cannot advife juries in matters of fad, but can

five their opinion upon cviUence, ana ilec.aie the
o
law.

Salaries regulated by the congrelii. Some legilla-

tivc poweisjomcd to the governor.
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No. VI.

STATES.

New HAMfSHIRE.

Conditions of their El HCTIOJJ,

t be an abColutc majority in tlm7iii"ph^c othJTmad.- of thole who hj the moil vot'c amoui

ntto .IccKle. If two have an equal number oflernor has a caain-r vote.
'"'"o(.r or

Massachusetts. ft;Li;V!hr.''^"rV/"u'^*"/'"'=
^"•'^' ^^' ''^'^^'^among the candidates him who has the molt votes.

r
Connecticut. lOmination, and the majority of votes.

Rhou;; Isi.ano.

Vermont.

'I'lie majority is ni.'ccflary.

ny is necelTary in the fir'' cHay, the plurality in

Nkw York. The plurality Cuffices.

New .Ilrsev.

Pennsylvania.

The plurality.

The plurality.

Dki.aware, The plurality,

M A K Y L A N D

.

The plurality.

Kkn riCKY. 'I'hc j)luraiity.

\'lRGlNIA. The plurality.

Noll Til Ca no LIN A.

South Cauomna.

('KOaOIA.

TtNNLi-SUE.

The jilurality.

'I'lie plurality.

'I'iic plurality,

The plurality.
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No. VI.

STATES.

New Hampshire.

Massachusetts.

Connecticut.

Rhodu Island.

Vermont.

New York.

New Jersey.

Pennsylvania.

DELAWARE.

Maryland.

Kentucky.

Virginia.

North Carolina.

South Carolina.

(iEfJRGIA.

Tennessee.

MANNER OF ELECTING THE MEMBERS OF CONGRES

SENATORS.

By the fcparatc refolutlon of the two houfes; the votes taken
by ballot.

Their Distribution and

Four members. Chofen in the ft

By the feparate relblution of the two houfes, each houil-
having a negative upon the propolition of the other. I'lic

votes taken by ballot.

By the diftindl: vote of each houfc taken by ballot.

By the ballot of the two houfes aireinbled.

At firft by the feparate fuftVages of the two houfes ; if they
cannot agree, by the number of votes ; and by ballot in both
cafes.

I'ly ihc dilliidt ; in which tlicy ought ti

(livid.'il into as many ditlricts as members,
liiiiitccn of them.

Seven infmbcrs taVctti from a prelimiiiar\

bie the nuin'jer m.icle by the people.

Two mcinber.s in the whole

At firft by the feparate fuffrages of the two houfes ; if they

do not agree, then by the ballot of them united.

I'wo members, chofen each in a dilhift

have relidcd.

Ten members taken from as many diftri

to place of rcfidcnce.

By the fuftVages ; fometimcj taken by b.illot, and fometimes

viva voce.

The manner is not yet determined by the law. Hitherto the

ele(5lions have been made by feparate refolutions, and by their

votes given viva voce. By the conllitution of Penni'ylvania thefe

eledlions are required to I)e made viva voce.

By a general ballot.

By a general ballot. One of the feiiators mull be of the Ealt

part, and the other of the Welt.

I'ivc members chofen in the whc

'thirteen members for as many diftrifts,

place of lefidcnce. The firft eleiSlion is n

Hate ; the fecoiul by the diftridl ; the third

tile fourth by diftridt ; the fifth the fame.

One member.

Eight members for a? many di

By a general ballot ; but the votes are taken and examined

in each houfe. The majority decides.

By general ballot.

By general ballot.

By general ballot.

By general ballot.

By general ballot.

Two members chofen in two didriAs, wl
been relidents.

Seventeen members chofen in as many d

mull have been relidents.

Ten members chofen in as many dlftrii5ls,

have relided.

Six members for as many dillridls, with
denre.

Two members in the whole I

One member.



;ers of congress in each state.

RKPRKSKN'IATIVES.

Their Distribution and Number. Conditions of their Election.

ur members. Chofen in the (lute in general.

ililhidt ; ia which they ought to relide. The llatc is

to as in:my dillricts as members, and ought to turnilh

t" them.

ivmbcrs taV.cn from a preliminary nommation of dou-
in'jer made l)y the people.

Two members in the whole itiite.

There muli be m abfolute majority in the firft place, othcr-
wii'e a liil IS m;u\r of thofe who have the moft votes, amount-
ing to double the inembcis to be chofen ; the plurality of this
li<t is fufficif'it to decide. If two have an equal number of
votes the gov-inor has a caftin^r vote.

The majority is nececelTary, and after one trial the eleftors
choole from among the candidates him who has the moft votea.

Nomination, and the majority of votes.

The majority is neceflary.

embers, chofen each in a dillrift where they fliould

:d.

The majority is neceirary in the firft eflay, the plurality in

the others.

inbcis taken from as many diftriAs, without regard
' rcfidcncc.

The plurality fuffices.

I'ive members chofen in the whole ftate. The plurality.

members for as many diftridls, without regard to

fidcnce. The firft eledion is made by the whole
fecond by the diftrift ; the third by the whole ftav,-;

by diftridt ; the fifth the fame.

The plurality.

One member. The plurality.

Eight members for as many diftridls. The plurality.

nbers chofen in two diftrifts, where they muft have

ts.

The plurality.

1 members chofen in as many diftrifts, where they

een relidents.

The plurality.

bers chofen in as many diftnifls, where they muft

•

The plurality.

Icrs for as many diftridls, without regard to icli-

Two members in the whole (late.

One member.

The plurality.

The plurality.

The plurality.
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BV rriF, OUKE DB LK ROCIIEPOUCAULT LIANCOUUT. 653

liquors, the want of excrcifc, nor an exccfs of it, cm be bro\tght as a pre-

text for this early cliange. If in the caftern dates the period o( their

beauty fliould be lengthened, it is but for a (liort time.

The number of children which die in their infancy is proportionably

much greater than in Europe. C )lds, hooping-couglis, and difordcrs of

the throat, take off a great quantity. The mod common difeafcs in all

the dates arc flovvings of the chcd, confumptlons, and blliovis and putrid

fevers ; I do not mention inlermitting fevers, the mod frequent of all,

becaufe they are not mortal, though they fometimes degenerate into

bilious fevers.

An epidemical difeafe, during feveral of the lad years, has made great

ravages in the United States. From Bodon there is hardly a maritime

town but what has felt its fatal efFe<Ss during five or fix years. Philadelphia,

in 1 71)3, lod by this malady one-tenth of its population. At the moment
I am quitting America, this city is dill defolated by this fcourge ; and if

the number of her vidims be Icls confiderablc than it has been during

four years, it is becaufe nine-tenths of the inhabitants took flight at the

fird appearance of this dreadful difordcr ; for among thofe who remained

the proportion of death appears yet greater. This difeafe 'docs not mani-

fed itielf till near the clofe of the fummer, and doc:s not ceafe till the

cold feafon fets in. I will not undertake to fpeak of its lymptoms, which

appear to be very curious ; nor of its treatment, upon which the opi-

nions of almod all the phyficians of the United States vary. Since 1 7(j3-,

a great number of writings upon this difeafe have appeared, which Ibmc

phyficians believe to have been imported from the Antilles, -while fome

contend that it is indigenous ; fome date it to be of the mod communi-

cative infe<ilion, and others maintain that it is not even epidemic ; and

there are who Hiy, that it is only a malignant fever of a fcrious fpecics. .>

However it may be, the dread of this diibrder is fuch, that it is often

believed to have taken place when it has not, and that many limplc

putrid fevers receive the name and the treatment of the yellow fever, f

-» It is generally remarked, that this dilcafe has not yet made its appea*-

ance in . any tovvns in the interior parts ; that in the maritime tovviw

1j'
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634 TRAVELS IN NORTH AMERICA,

where it has raged fo cruelly, it has hardly ever extended beyond the

fame quarters ; and laftly, that of all the inhabitants of thefc unfortunate

places, the French are among thofc who have been the Icaft attacked

•with it : only one of them died at Philadelphia in 1 793, and only four

this year, though no Frenchman quitted the city. The more circuni-

fpe(fl ufc which they make of fpirituous liquors, is the reafon which is

given for the good fortune of having cfcaped from this danger, while it

was almoft general to others.

Wc read almoft every where, that the indigenous fpecics, men and

animals, are fmaller in America than in the ancient continent. It is

ncceflary to have feen more animals than I have had an opportunity of

feeing, and to have made more perfbnal obfervations, to have formed a

firm opinion upon this great quellion. What I have feen of indigenous

animals, bears, wolves, panthers, foxes, &c. have certainly appeared leis

to me than thofc of the fame fpecics of the old world : it is alfo ac-

knowledged, that they haAC lefs ferocity in each of their fpecics. Yet

there are found, as 1 have already had an occafion to obferA'c, bones which

appeared to belong to animals of much greater dimenfions than any

known to exift at prefent. *
'^ " '

"^
'.' ';

The domeftic animals imported from Europe lofe nothing of their

fize by becoming inhabitants of America, when they find the fame nou-

rifhmcnt, and the fa:r>e accommodations, which they received in their

native foil. I have feen in New England, and in many other parts of

the United States, as fine cows as in any other part of the world ; but

they are fcarce, bccaufc the great pains taken in the different branches

of agriculture arc not fo well kn^ wn and praftifed ; and it is alfo true,

that the milk given by thcfe cows is nearly equal in quantity to that

given by others in Europe, and yet produces a fourth part lefs butter

;

and that thouj;h the beef be as fine in America as in Europe, it is not fo

jubftantial. This incontcftiblc truth extends to the vegetable produc-

tions ; and ? is acknow lodged, for example, that the beft American

flour, groun*. a the heft mills, and made of the beft corti, docs not

equal eithr. in quantity or in qunlity the European flour ; particularly

• '
""
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BY TME DUKE DE LA EOCHErOUCAULT LIANCOITIT. 655

that known in commerce by the name of flour of moirfnc, which for that

reafoo is always dearer than American flour, and preferred to it by tlic

inhabitants of the Antilles.

As to the Indians, thofc whom I have fccn, without being remarkably

tall, are of an ordinary flaturc, and appear to be llrong, and of a good

conftitution. The ufe of rum weakens and enervates them—brings on a

premature old age, and death ; but this is not to be attributed to either

nature or the climate. Travellers who hA\Q, fcen many more Indians

than I, and particularly Indians at a greater diHunce from the habita-

tions of whites, have ailured me that they have found tribes of men very

tall, and always, like the reft of mankind, ftronger in proportion to their

ibbriety. .. j ... •; r, .,

The vegetable kingdom, in America, is admirably rich and abundant

;

and particularly {o in the fouthern ftates, where the plants, in great

abundance, have a quick and ftrong growth ; and in the more northern

parts, where their growth is not fb fpeedy or their odour fo great, have

generally an agreeable exhalation. M. dc Caftiglioni, an Italian travel-

ler, who appears to have fcen America with a penetrating eye, and to

have carried his profound rcfearches into the vegetable kingdom in par-

ticular, fays, that the vegetables which grow in the United States have a

great refemblance to thofc which grow under the fame latitudes in the

ancient continent. After the moft minute inquiry into the different

natures of the foil, of the climates, of the various vegetable production*

in the United States, it evidently appears, that there is not any produc-

tions, except fugar, of which the foil of the United States is not capable

of producing, by the aid of an appropriate culture. Perhaps as to fomc^

of them the country may not yet be quite congenial ; but the number

of thofe is, 1 believe, very inconfiderable. , \m

There is a great variety of birds- m America, and for the moft part

their plumage is exceedingly rich and brilliant. . There arc but few of

them which entirely refcmbic thofe of the fame fpecies in Europe, .

there be a fpecies in exiftence abfolutely alike. Except the mocking-

bird, which counterfeits the cries of all the other birds, there arc few of

them

n
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them wljicT* have a varied fong, or even a tharming note ; and on thi

account a walk in the woods is much lefs dehii,httul than in Europe. '*~

The ilriking dlrt'crcnce there is between the animal and vegetable pro-

dw(^H<)ns ot' tlie two hemifphcres is far from being nppUcable to the mi-

neral IsinpdonK The form of mountains, rocks, and beds of different

minerals in North America, arc the fame as thofc of the old world.

There arc found there different fpccies of granite, combined and varied

as in the mountains of Europe ; innumerable kinds of fchiftcs; of lime-

lloncs, more or lefs perfi c't, and more or lefs fine ; and minerals of almoil

ever} fpecjcji. Ujion the call coaft of the Atlantic, from the bay of

Penohfcot, as far as Georgia, and, I am affurcd, from thence as far as

the mouth of the Miflifippi, there are not any ftones found of a fecon-

dary fpccies, or fuch of which any traces of the mode of their formation

can be difcovered ; they arc all of the granite kind, containing in them

veins of quartz, calcareous fpar, marble, and different forts of minerals ;

but none of them fliew any traces of vegetable or animal produdlions

enveloped in their beds.

'li The moimtains of Canada, thofc of Lakes George and Champlain,

and of the Alleghanies excepted, the liimmits of all the others are flat,

and appear evidently to have been formed upon the fame horizontal

level. In fliort, every thing in the mineral kingdom exhibits figns of a

country more recently quitted by the waters than the three other parts

of the world. h '

The charaders of the inhabitants of the different ftates may be cx-

peded to be as dillimilar to each other as the climates of the countries

they inhabit are varioxis. The climate itfelf, the original formation of

thclc colonies, their ancient governments, and the diverfity of nations of

which the population of the United States is compofcd, has in rejillty

impreffed this difference between them. The poffeffion and ufage of

lluvcs alone muff have introduced a great difference in their manners.

While pafling through the different ftates, I have tried to give a fkctch

of this d'verfity. Yet there arc traits almoft common to all the Inha-

bitants of the United States; and the caufe of this parity may be found

m
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in the recent origin of all tlicfc people, in the great dilficultica which

they experienced in their eOablilhmcnts, and even in the aclual conlli-

tution of the United States. - •'•
.

'

The traits of charader commoi\ to all, arc ardour tor entorprife, cou-

rage, greediness, and an advantai^cous opinion of thcmfclvcs. The title

oi the moji ciiIls^/ift'HrJ naf/on nf the wJwh' ',.vorlJ, which the omniittee ot

the houfc of reprcfcntatives appointed to j)n)pore the anfwer of the houl'e

to the addrcfs of the prefident, in December I rO''i has given to the peo-

ple of the United States, will he of itfelf u proof of that good opinion they

ha^e of themfehcs, which I give as a common charaderillic, efpecially

if it he known with what labour, and after what long difeuilions, the

houfc determined to make the iiicritlce of this lUperlative, with which

the raodcfty of the majority of the United States had not been embar-

railcd. I quote this example as the moft ftriking and the moll national

;

but, to tell the truth, almoil all the books printed in America, and the

individual converfations of the Americans, furnifli proofs of it daily.

This character, which none of thofe, I believe, who have feen America

will deny to be that of the United States, is an exaggeration proceeding

from the ncwncfs of their eftablilliments, and will wear out in time.

Their courage will be more exceptionable ftill to thole v\ ho have the

ilighteft knowledge of the war for independency. Habituated to fatigue

from their infancy, having for the moft part made their fortune by tiicir

labour and their induftry, fatigue and labour are not yet become repugnant

even to thofe in the moft eafv circumftances ; while they wi(h to cnjo)

the cafe and fweets of life, they do not regard them as abfohite wants

;

they know how to difpcnle with them, andto qiiit themand tnnel in thr

woods whenever their intereft requires it; the) can forget them, w hene\ cr

a reverfe of fortune takes them away ; and they know how to run after

fortune when flic efcapes them; for, as I ha\c often faid before, the dc-

fire of riches is their r\ding paftion, and indeed their only paftion.

The ridiculous aifertion advanced by fome writers, that die new world

could not produce genius and talents like the old, has been proved to be

nbfurd by the mere citation of the name of fonie Inhabitants of the

. Vol. II. I O I'lutel
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698 TRAVELS m NORTH AMHRICA,

United States, \^hofc genius and brilliant talents would do honour td

any country whatever ; and it may be I'uppofed that (lie will produce

other;!. Further, the Anieriean people arc intelligent, eager to invclli*-

gate, and dirpofed to intlriK^lion ; and many examples of men may be

mentioned, who, without education, have invented and conllrudcd

works, particularly in mechanics, worthy of the bcft workmen in Europe.

It is nevcrthclcls certain, that the number of men dillinguirtied for feicncc

and literature there, is nuich Icfs tlum in the nations of Europe, though^

iuj Mr. Morfe fays in liis Geography, there mull be a rcafon for this ditFcr*

cnce : the means of inllrudion are lefs complete, and not fo extenfive

—

doubtlels this is one rcafon ; but I regard it as only a fecondary caufe ;

and that thia (late of imj)erfedit>n of the public education is itfelf only

the confequence of a caufe of more general influence, I mean, that con*

tinual occupation of getting money, common to all orders and profef-

fions. The ftudy of the fcicnccs and of letters requires, to make much

progrefs, that the mind Ihould be difengagcd from all other predominant

employments ; it demands the exertion of all our faculties ; and it is

known, that the paflion for money is that, of all others, which keeps tha

moll conllant poflellion of the mind of him who is tainted with it, and

that it renders the mind lefs fufceptible of all dillradion, at lead from all

other purfuits.

In Europe, where the cultivation of the fciences and of letters is the

principal occupation of thofc who dillinguifli themfelves in them, and is,

for that reafon, a particular order, it will be found that no profeffion has

furnilhed fewer learned and literary men than thofc which employ the

mind in calculations of lofs and gain : and in America it will be found,

that thofc who have been, and thofc who can now be reckoned among

learned men, arc or were, by chajradlcr or by fituation, tlie, moft exempt

from this common difpofition of their fellow citizens.

.

^ A better and more complete fyllem of in{lru<^on than that which is

now generally followed in the colleges of the United States, would aug-

• meat but little the number of men who give themfelves up to the

fcicnccs aad to letters, fo long'|n the. maAnors of the people continue to

dire (ft
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dlrc(5l the dcfircs and tlioughts towards the acquirement of wealth. The
term of education in America is too fhort ; a young man hardly arrives

at the age of fixteen years, before his parents are defirous of placing him

in the counting-houfc of a merchant, or in the office of a lawyer. He
has not yet been able to acquire at college that degree of inllrudion

which would give him the means of refigning himfclf to the fciences and

to letters, if he had a tafte for them. He foon lofes every other idea

than thofc which can prepare the way and hurry him on to the acquifi-

tlon of a fortune ; he fees no other views in thofc around him, or in fo-

ciety ; he fees his profits, and his whole confideration is attached to fuc-

ccfles of this kind ; how can he preferve any other views ? It is there-

fore this general dlfpofition which opi>ofes the perfedability of the public

inftrudion, which, ofwhatever kind it might have been, could not have

prevailed over the impatience of parents to put their children into the

road of acquiring riches, and over that cxclufivc paiTion to follow this

career, which the latter imbibe with the milk from the brcafts of their

mothers. ^*'^'^ -' ' t' ^' • "'

^

it

They complain in the United States, and doubtlefs with great rcafon,

that a confiderable number of American citizens, forgetful of the coun-

try to which they belong, are now arming privateers in France, for the

purpofe of taking American ihips, which the French government deem

lawful prizes ; and thefe complaints are certainly well-founded, fince

there are but few greater crimes of which a citizen can be guilty. But

whence arofe the principles of this horrid crime, if not from that paflion

fo openly a\owed in America, of getting money, and becoming rich

—

a pailion which leads to an indifference about the means, when it has

become fo general. This is what makes fociety connive at unjuil pay-

ments, at fraudulent bankruptcies, and encourages the lending.of money

at an enormous interefl, which the law condemns. »

This difpofition is natural to a new people, placed in a foreign terri-r

tory, and under circuniflances which have attbrded fo many means of

greedinefs. But it has, neverthclefs, the moft pernicious cfie<ils ; it is no

Icfs pregnant with the imminent danger of benumbing the love of
'•'• 402 liberty.
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liberty. Time will reduce it to its juft bounds, and the United States

will certainly take among the ancient nations their rank in knowledge

and in the Iciences, as well as in power. But it is indubitable, that the

rapidity of the progrefs of thefe important improvements yet depends

upon the fpced with which a revolution fliall be made in this branch of

the national manners.

I have fpokcn of the infufFicicncy of the public inftrudion in the

United States for making men of fcicnce ; and though I have pointed

out the caufc of that infufficicncy to be in the manners which enforce it,

there is no impropriety in making the ftate of it known.

The phyfical or natural part of the education of the Americans is ex-

cellent : left to themfelves from their tendexcll age, they are expofed

without precaution to the rigour of heat and cold, feet and legs bare,

with few clothes. The children of the rich are not brought up much

more tenderly than thofe in lefs eafy circumilances ; in the country, they

often go twice a day to fchools two or three miles diftant from home»

and alone. There are few American children who cannot fwim boldly,

and at ten years of age manage a gun and hunt, without meeting with an

accident ; and not one who does not ride with great courage, nor any

who fear fatigue ; and the children in towns are not brought up with

more delicacy. This liberty given to children teaches them to take care

of themfelves ; and, bold as they are, they have the prudence to avoid

dangers, which children brought up with much greater care would not

avoid. They become ftrong and entcrprifmg men, whom no difficulties

viifliearten, and produce a growing generation, which will be as invin-

cible in its territory as that which preceded it proved itfelf to be.

The inftrudlve part of education has not attained the fame perfedion.

I have faid, that in New England the frec-fchools were open to all the

children; and that the laws, as well as the manners of the country, im-

pofed it upon the parents as a duty almoft indifpenfable, to profit by the

advantages of this public Inftitution. New England is ilill the only part

of the United States where thefe excellent dtablilhments have taken

place. But the obftaclcs which hitherto and do ftill oppofe fimilar efta-

bliftuncnts
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hliihmcnts in the other dates, will vanifli. All the legillatiires arc

already more or lefs ftruck with the ncccflity of thcfc inftitutions ; they

perceive that the liberty of the prcfs, wliich has the public inftrudlion

for its objcdl, lofcs its advantages in proportion as fewer men are in a

fituation to profit by it ; and that the fame fpirit which firft recognifed

the liberty of the prefs as afacred right of the inhabitants of the United

States, impofes upon her governments the duty of increafmg, as much as

poffiblc, the number of thofe to whom it may be ufcful. In the free

Ichools arc taught reading, writing, and arithmetic, together with the

principles of religion and morality. Bcfides thefe, there are academies

and colleges in various parts of the different dates. The academies arc

what are generally meant in France by boarding-fchools or fmall col-

leges ; and the colleges are what are fo called there, or rather what are

called in England univerfities. They are the laft ftage of education ; it

is in thefe colleges that what are called in America the hig'icr fcienccs

arc taught, and degrees conferred, &c. ' * •• • •

The education of youth in America is modelled after that of Eng-

land ; and I have been told, by well-informed Engliflimen, that it is a

bad copy of a bad original. • •
*

In the American fchools, the inftrudion in Latin is feldum extended

further than the firft cluific authors—Cordery, Erafmus, Ovid, and feme

orations of Cicero, are almoft all the books which arc read in them. Virgil

ajid Horace are read in the colleges, but a very little of them. The Roman

hiftoriuns, as Titus Livius, and Tacitus, are feldom ufcd there. Sueto-

nius, Eutropius, and Cornelius Ncpos, are preferred, and the laft is one

of the beft authors which are put into tlie hands of youth. Greek

is but little taught ; and the New Teftament is generally the ftc plus

ultra of inftru«5lion in this language, if Homer be excepted, which is read

in the high claflcs of fome colleges. But the Greek tragedies, and the

comedies of the celebrated Latin author Terence, and even the eafieft

poets, and almofc as famous, fuch as Pindar, Anacreon, Hefiod, and

Theocritus, arc not read there. As to more modern authors, fuch as

, r .

\ -^^m- Plutarch,
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Plutarch, Lucian, &c. the (Indents know nothing more of them than what

«urioIlty and a love of inftrudion, very rare among them, may enable

them to know, by the tranflations of them which they procure. The

Orations are the only work of Cicero taught in the academics or in the

colleges, at leaft entirely, and in the original language. His Offices, his

Tufculan, his Dialogues, his Trads upon the Laws, upon Friendfliip,

and upon Oratory, arc not read, or feldom fo at lead, otherwife than by

tranflations.

The Elements o( Euclid, and the Firft Principles of Conic Sedions,

arc the complement of mathematical inftrudion. The mechanics,

hydroftatics, and hydraulics, are taught after the works of Nicholfon,

oftener after thole of FergulTon, and the moft often after thofe of En-

field. The name of Newton is revered in America, and where can it

not be fo ? But his works are little taught, and too little time is allowed

for them to be generally comprehended.

The few pradical inftrudions which are givin in fome particular

fchools upon the manner of finding the height of the fun, for the purpofe

of knowing the longitude, excepted, there is hardly any other branch of

this fpeclcs of information cultivated in any of the colleges of the United

States ; and the very fmall number of mariners who wifh to be inftrud-

cd only in the practice of taking obfervations for computing the longi-

tude, cannot find any means of doing it in America, and arc induced to

iharch for this information in England. Yet the tonnage of American

veiTcls, navigating every fea in the world, may be cftimated for fome

years pad at feven hundred thoufand tons annually ; and improvements

in navigation arc the certain means of augmenting the profits arifini'

Irom the commerce of the fcas.

There are in moft of the colleges fome philofophical inftrumcnts, of

various degrees of perfedion ; and the youth receive more inftrudion in

experimental philofophy than in the more exad fcienccs. I do not bc-

Jieve that there is any particular profelTor in chemiftry in any other col-

Jcjgcs tlian in thofe of New York, Priuce's-town in New Jerfcy, and at

^.^3-;^, Cambridge
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Cambridge in Maflachufctts. The little whieh Is'taught of this fclence in

'

other places, is by proteflors who teach philofophy and mathematics

together. ;;'''' : . .

I will not take upon myfclf to decide upon medical inftrudlion , but I

have been informed that in many colleges it is excellent ; and I be-

lieve it may not be doubted but that this excellence will extend over all

America ; and if we reflect, that in a country where the love of money

is fo predominant, the profcflion which procures the moft of it by the

extenfion of acquaintance, which captivates without abforbing the whole

mind in ftudy, muft produce many well-informed men ; and it will be

eafy from thence to deduce the rcafons why the clafs of medicine pro-

duces in America more learned men of almoft all kinds than all thfe

others, and why the fcience of medicine is better, longer, and more

completely taught.

The ftudy of theology is very confined in the American colleges, but

I do not pretend to reprefent the total want of this inftrudllon as an •

injury.

But the ftudy of common right, of the municipal law3j of thofe of

particular ftates, or of the United States, make no part of the inftrudllon

received in the colleges. This circumftance excites aftonifliment, in.

a republic where each individual may afpire to become a Icgiflator,

and where every one, as an elector, ought to be capable ofjudging him-

felf the qualifications and conduct of the candidates, the a.S.s and ordi-

nances of government, and where, above all, he ought to know his duties^

in order to fulfil them.

li is not lefs extraordinary, that the hiftory of the United States, of

their evolution, of the events which preceded and forced it; of the ob-

ftt
'

::s of every nature which they had to overcome ; of the facrifices of

cttle, of the money and blood of their fellow-citizens v/hich they had to

make , of the mutual fuccours which the different ftates afforded in theie

important and perilous clrcumftances, Hiould not be taught in the col-*

leges or academics of America, where the hiftory of England is the only

modern. one which the. youth read. Liberty is dearer to thofe who

.>. .. know-
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know how much it coft to obtain it , and in a free country', the love of

liberty, obedience to the laws, and refpedl for the conftitution, arc tho

bafis of public morals. The hiftory of every people who have fought for

their liberty, abounds in traits of devotednefs, of courage, and of difm-

tcreftednefs, in which that of the American war is very fertile. The
tranfmiflion to pofterity of the names of tbofe who have honoured the

American revolution, not only in the highcft offices, but alfo in infeiior

flations, is a facrcd duty of the governments, and that can never be com-

pletely fulfilled, but by inculcating it in the public fchools. Can it be

feared left this k,ind of inftrudion fliould have the cffed: of eternalizing

the antipathy or preference of the American nation to fuch or fuch Eu-

ropean nation ? No ; it would only prolong the fwcct remembrance of

tlie acquifition of liberty, and this remembrance is the peculiar property

of youth, and of future ages. Tliis remembrance is the hiftory of tlic

United States ; their citizens cannot negled making thcmfelves familiar

with thcfe great events without committing an injury, and, I will fay,

further, without incurring the fhamc of being ignorant of what it is the

firft duty of every mart belonging to a free people to know. But this re-

membrance cannot engage them in any fteps contrary to the duties of a

moral and wife policy ; it confirms them in the refolution of keeping

themfeh es for ever independent of any foreign nation ; and it leaves on

the minds of the Americans imprcffions of fatlsfadion and of pride, which,

when they become united with a found and enlightened morality, are

the cmbrios of private and public virtues.

In the courfe of my journal I have had occafion to fpeak of learned

itjcieties. They arc fufficlcntly numerous in America ; but, as I have

obfervcd, they arc not dircd' :i in a manner vvliich can make them of

that degree of utility of which they arc capable, and of which America

ftands fo much in need. Thcfe fbcietics are not alfiduoufly attended by

their mcmbejs, and this inconvenience belongs to that general caufc, th;«t

conftant application to gain fo dear to them, that it leaves no leifurc for

iiny other.

There arc fomc medical fucictics cflablilhcd in America, which are

more
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more diligently attended, where fomc obfervations arc made, though pet*

haps lefs perfect, and with leis ailiduity, than might be dcfired. The
medical Ibciety of New York appears to be that which applies itfelf with

the greateft diligence to the cultivation of thole branches of knowledge

confonant to its inilitution. For Ibme time this fociety has continued

to publiih monthly a kind of journal, filled with ufeful and interclling

trails.

Befides this there is not any ufeful journal or periodical work pub-

lilhed in America of any importance ; there was one publiflicd during

four years at Philadelphia, under the title of the American Mufcum,

really interefting, on account of fomc pieces which it contained upon po-

litics, literature, fome extracts from £5ood Engllih works, and for the de-

tails which it gave ot the principal matters relative to commerce and

navigation, and of the adminiftration of the United States. This journal

ceafed to appear in 1702, becaufe the fubfcriptions for it had ccafcd to be

abundant enough to reimburfe the editor for the expenccs attending it.

This was certainly for America one of the mod interefting works worthy

of fupport ; but reading has hitherto been the occupation of only a few

Americans, and that of political pamph'cts, or rather thofc of party, en-

gages the attention of the greater J)art of thofc few ; lb that while there

are in the cities, and even in the villages of the United States, more

printing offices in proportion than in any city in Europe, the prelTes

there are principally employed on fome books of religion, fermons, fome

clalTical books, fome geographical didllonarlcs, upon reprinting Englifli

works, and, above all, upon a great number of newfpapcrs. Many works

of merit, however, had their birth in America ; fuch as the Hlllory of

the Revolution of the United States, and th?^ of South Carolina, by Dr.

XIamsay, of Charlefton; the hillories of ccitain Hates, among which

that of New Hampllilre, by Dr. Belknap, of Bollon, holds a diftin-

guilhcd rank ; the American Encyclopedia, which, though partly cx-

tradied from the Englilh Encyelopedia, has a great number of ori-

ginal articles, and is a work of great utility ; in Ihort, there are many

other traces, general or particular, upon the United States, and doubtlels

Vol. II. 4 P many
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many -which, while I did not name, I did not intend to exclude, any

lUrther than I was not acquainted with them, or which had efcaped my
memory. If I have not included in this lift the Defence of the Ameri-

can Conftitution, by John Adams ; the Obfervations upon Virginia, by

Mr. Jctfcrfon ; the Letters of General Wafliington during the War ; it

h becaufe I fpcak here only of the employment of the American preiTes,

and that thcfc celebrated works were printed originally in England.

• Numerous as the ncwfpapcrs in America may be, they do not fupply

the want of journals, or periodical publications. Few foreign political

articles of moment find a place in them ; indeed they are nothing more,

at Icaft, in the larger towns, than the Camp Lj/i, or the Common Adverttfer,

in which parties attack each other, and deal out fcandal ; and as it often

happens, when the parties arrive at a certain point of exaltation, the moft

vehement are thofe who find the moft fubfcribers, even among thole

who blame them moft. . . » - ^ .

In the debates of congrefs, fpccches full of reaibn, drawn from a know-

ledge of things, and remarkable for good logic, arc often heard ; indeed

there are but few men there who fpcak upon fubjeds which they do not

underftand. It is alfo faid, but I am not capable of deciding, that the

members there exprefs themfelves in the bcft language. But prolixity is,

in fome meafure, the common fault of American orators, who, like the

writers of the new world, are not dcfirous of leaving any thing to be in-

terpreted by the underftandings of their auditors or readers.

The moft common vice of the inferior clafs of the American people,

is drunkennefs. The ufc which they make of fpirituous liquors, in pre-

ference to thofe of beer, cyder, and wine, greatly aids this difpofition.

This excepted, there are, without doubt, fewer crimes committed in

America than among an equal number of people in Europe ; and the

caufe of it may be found in the caly circumftances of the people, the firft

fource of the morality of nations. Aflaflinations are not unknown there,

but they are very rare ; and thefts, efpccially in the country, are not fre-

quent, though public confidence be the only fafeguard of property. They

arc, as m Europe, more frequent in cities, and fur the fame rcafuu.

The
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The crime of counterfeiting bank bills is pretty common, and becomes

more fo every year. This offence is alfo frequent in thofe countries

where bank notes pafs as the current money ; it is alfo, without doubt,

the moft dangerous to the public confidence. On this account there arc

men in America, humane in other refpefts, who contend that the pu-

nifliment of death ought to be inflided upon thofe who have been pro-

nounced guilty of counterfeiting the legal currency. But independently

of every confidcration of conveniency, or even of right, to inflidl the

pain of death there is, in this opinion, more of political refentment than

of exa<ft juftice. If fevere laws were made, and rigoroufly executed, to

prevent fraudulent tranfadions from becoming fo often the means of ac-

cumulating riches, and whirh, ot the fame time, Ihould have a fufficient

influence upon the manners of the people, as to deftroy that refped and

high confidcration, which is too often paid to men merely becaufe they

are opulent, they would certainly reduce the number of crimes more than

the fear of death, which experience proves to have but little etfedl in this

refpe<ft.

. If I have been feverely exad in reprefenting exccffive avidity of be-

coming rich, as the common charaAeriftic of the American people, and

efpecially in the inhabitants of cities, I fhall be as cxadly juft in adding

that this difpofition does not hurry them on to avarice. Without being

profiife, or forgetting the intereft of their families, they know how to

be at proper times expcnfive, even with oilentation, and they do not

refufc to aflilt the unfortunate, when proper opportui'itics for it oc-

cur. Thfe unfortunate fufFercrs by the fires at Charlcllcn and Savan-

nah, and by the dreadful difeafe which raged at Philadelphia and New

York, &c. &«. . have been relieved by the abundant lubfcrlptions of the

citizens of alnii^t all the American towns wIktc thofe difiifters did not

take place ; anil it is certainly the duty of a Frenchman to do homage to

that generofity fo liberally extended to the unfortunate inhabitants of the

French iflands, whom burnings and the threats of death had thrown dcf-

titute upon the fliorcs of America. Tiiougli I have taken great pains to

procure a particular account of the amount of thefe luccours given by

4 1» :; almoll
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a]moft all the American towns to thefe unfortunate people, I have only

been able to obtain it in part, and have configned the account to the ar-

chives of the town where I have been able to colle<^ them, and ihould

have been glad to ha^c been able to have prcfented the ftatc with the

grateful thanks of my countrymen. I do not doubt but the total of theie

bcnefadlions is more than two hundred thoufand dollars ; and I do not

include in this fum the relief afforded bv individuals to individuals offered

with fmcerity, a feeling for misfortune, and, 1 may add, with fraternal af-

fe<5lion. The wants of thcfc French colonifts, driven from their country,

and dcfpoiled by barbarity, were fooncr felt, fooncr fuccourcd in the towns

of the United States, where thcfc unfortunate vi<ftims arrived, than ex-

preilcd by themfelves ; and theft fUccouro have hardly had any other

term applied to them than neceflaries ; thefe fuiferers dill abide, and

have continued to abide, in fome of the towns during the lail four years.

I know examples of whole families being admitted for two years to the

intimacy and comforts of American families. I have alfo known forae to

whom houfes have been let, of which the expenccs have been defrayed,

and who would ftill receive the fame hofpitality, if they themfelves had

not rcfufed to profit by thefe kindnciTes any longer. I know mailers of

boarding houfes, who, learning that thefe French gucils quitted their

houfes, becaufe the fmallnefs of the fum of money which they were able

to fave in their flight was not fufficient to defray their expences, have

cordially folicited their further abode with them as friends, and have at

length prevailed over their delicacy to accept the offered kindnefs. I

know Frenchmen who having had a great diflance to travel before they

arrived at a convenient port, from whence they could depart for their

own country, have been with their families lodged and nourifhed gratui-

toufly, becaufe they were Frenchmen and unfortunate. Similar examples

abound, and certainly fo many of thefe fadls are greatly honourable both

to the nation and to the individuals to whofc beneficence they belong.

Every private individual in all the United States of America, has an

CTitirc liberty of confcicnce ; and almofl all the religions known in Eu-

rope are thcii: of tlie. fe<Irtarics there. But there are fome Hates where the

conflltution
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conflitution requires of every citi/cn entering upon the legiflative or exe-

cutive fundion, to fwcar ** that he believes iu one God, in the future re-

wards and punilhments of another life, in the holinefs of the Old and

New Tdlamcnt, and that he profcUcs the Proteftant religion." In Ihort,

with individuals, and even with fomc focietics, religion' is one of the ob-

jcfts which occupies the leaft of the attention of the American people ;

and it is affirmed that in thofc ftatcs where Prefb) terianilin has prcferved

the moft of appearance, of influence, and of rigidity, it is exercifcd in

general only for the fake of form. • ' y

There arc in almoft all the towns of America, at leaft in the principal

cities of the ftatcs, focietics for ap:iculturc, focietics for the encouragement

of arts, and for the formation and maintenance ot public libraries ; thefc

laft excepted, few among them attain the end propofed, and but few of

them can ever be able to attain it in the prefent ftate of America. The ex-

penccs which thefe laft focietics incur in fmall pamphlets, arc paid by vo-

luntary fubfcription, in which the inhabitants of the United States, in

cafy circumftances, are more liberal when the public good is the objeCL

of them, than they are in bcftowing their time in reading them, ^i, , • .
•

There arc alfb a confidcrable number of charitable focietics, fome of

which arc marine focietics, whofc purpofe is, in fomc towns, to provide

a fubflftence for the wives and children of captains, or mailers, who die

at fea ; or for providing aififtance to all velTels wrecked upon their coafts.

There arc alfo focietics for the aiiillancc of emigrants ; that is to iixy, for

afTifting with advice and fuccours thofc flrangcrs who arrive from Eu-

rope, with an intention of cftabtilhing themfclvcs in America. Others

fubfcribe for the fupport of hofpitals and fchools, and for the diftributio-i

of proper medicines ; there are fomc for the purpofe of amelioratuig the

fituation of prifoners; fomc alfo for the civilization of the Indians; and,

laftly, others unite thcmfclves for the j^urpofc of accelerating in America

the epoch of the dcflru«ilion o( flavery. In ail thcfc diticrent charitable

focietics, compofed of men of all claffes, of all prol'efTions, and of* all reli-

gions, there is not one in which fome of the people called Quakers arc

not to be fouad } they arc the agents of a great many of them, and of

fomc

ii
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Tome they arc the promoters and almoft the only members ; fuch as thofe

who have the liberty of the negroes for their objedl.

Without becoming on this account an extravagant cnthufiaft of tlic

Quakers, it is impofliblc not to remark, that in every place where any be-

neficent plan is formed for the good of humanity, there they are always

ready vifitors. They are perhaps, as is faid of them^ as much engaged

in the occupation of amailing riches, as thofe who do not belong to their

fociety ; but granting it to be fo, this does not prevent them from ap-

plying themfclvcs, upon every occafion, to adls of kindncfs and benefi-

cence. Their tenets, their principles, and their laws, rigoroufly prefcribc

this duty ; and their conftant infpcdlion over their focieties inures them

to it. And though there may be hypociitco among them, which is un-

fair to prefume, this pretended hypocrify, which would be a vice in thofe

whom it might fway, ought yet to be refpeded, fmce the good which

may refult from it, may caufc it to be turned to the public advantage,

and would even become a credit to their fociety. There muft, without

doubt, be found among the great number of members of their commu-

nion, fbme bad men, but they cannot be notorioufly fo without being

excluded the fociety. If there be among the American citizens fomc

Quakttrs whom falfe or hazardous fpeculations have drawn into proceed-

ings which delicacy and e^juity condemn, their number is but fmall ; and

the quantity of Quakers engaged in commerce is nearly equal to that of

the men who compoic their whole fociety. Their private manners arc

regular and pure, and the luxury of thofe who refign themfolvcs tn^,

moft to it, does not exceed the cafe and conveniences of life. The
courts ofjuflicc are never engaged in deciding the differences which take

place among them, and the number of larz-fuits between the Quakers

and other citizens is but fmall, in comparifon of their multitude, and the

quantity of their property. Submiffive to the laws of thv, country where

they live, no ilate, whatever its conllitution may be, has more quiet and

more faithful fubje<^s. Their wiflies for the freedom of flaves, and their

efforts to haften the period of its accompliihment, has created them vio-

lent and irrcconcileable enemies in every part of the world. It may be,

that
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that the exalted /cal of fonic indi\iduals may have drawn them beyond

the bounds of a juft convenience, .ind from a ^^ cU diverted prudence,

and thofc arc certainly blameable. But have they ever been even accufcd

of having excited the negroes to rebellion ? It has been by pleading and

petitioning for them, as unhappy beings and as men ; it has been by

rifing againft llavcry that they have fliewn themfclvcs their friends ; and

the Quakers arc not the firll: men in whom a defirc to diiTipatc errors and

to procure redrcfs for the injured has produced hatreds and even per*

iccutions.

Perhaps it may be delicate to difcufs the queftion of negro ilavery, at

a period when fo many crimes and fo many unparalleled atrocities have

been committed under the pretext of their emancipation ; whence fo

many mifer'iea, clihcr irremediable, or at lead difficult to repair, have re-

fulted to the ftatc, to proprietors, and to the negroes themfelves. This quef-

tion however is foreign to my fubjedl. But the Quakers had no hand in

caufmg thefc calamities ; and their adherence to the caufc of fufFering

humanity, and their frequent petitions in favour of the negroes, do them

honour, as well as their vigilance, as citizens, in executing the laws

which are favourable to this clafs of men. How honourable to them are

thofc perfevering cares and aifiduous attentions to the hofpitals and pri-

fons, in which they expofc themfelves to the danger of catching the

dreadful yellow fever when it appears ! I am fpeaking of them as citi-

zens, without any regard to their opinions, to their rules and orders, or

to the aufterity of their manners ; in this refpe«Sl, I believe that a nation

which has really at heart tlic good of mankind, cannot have better or

more ufeful fubje(5ls.

The inferior claflcs of workmen, down to thole who labour in the

ports, do not appear to me to be fo ruftic in America as they generally do in

the old world. The reafon of this is, without doubt, that they are treated

with more civility, and confidered by thofc who employ them as free

men with whom they have contra<fled, rather than as workmen, whom
they coi^pel to labour. They arc like the workmen of every clafs, both

'J
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in town and country, much better paid than in Europe, by which they

are enabled to live well. There is not a family, even in the mofl mifer-

able hut in the midft of woods, who does not eat meat twice a day at Icaft,

and drink tea and coffee ; and there is not one who drinks pure water

;

the proverbial wilh of having a cht^\en in the pot, is more than accom-

plished in America. The fhopkeeper and the artizan liv-e much better

here than in Europe ; and the table of a family, in ealy circumilances,

living upon their income, is not better ferved in England and France,

than a great many of thofe of tailors, hair-dreflers, &c. of Philadelphia,

of New York, or of all other large towns in America.

Though there be no diftinftions acknowledged by the law in the United

States, fortune, and the nature of profeffious form different clalTes. The

merchants, the lawyers, the land-owners, who do not cultivate their land

themfclves (and the number, which is fmall from the ftate of Delaware

to the north, is great in the ftates of the fouth), the phyficians, and the

clergy, form the firft clafs. The inferior merchants, the farmers, and the

artizans, may be included in the fecond ; and the third clafs is compofed

of workmen, who let themfclves by the day, by the month, &c.

In balls, concerts, and public arriufements, thefe claffes do not mix

;

and yet, except the labourer in ports, and the common failor, every one

calls himfelf, and is called by othexs, a.gentleman; a Imall fortune is fiiffi-

cient for the alTumption of this title, as it carries men from one clafs to

another. They deceive themfclves very much who think that pure re-

publican manners prevail in America.

The white Americans, by a pride which cannot be blamed, and which

proceeds from the negroes being generally employed in the fervice, is

afhamcd of the fituation of a domeftic ; fo that there cannot be reck-

oned throughout the whole extent of the United States, twenty native

Americans in the ftate of domeftic fervants. The clafs of dottieftics in

America is compofed of poor priefts, Germans, and of ncgrbcs and mu-
lattoes ; and as foon as the firfl have acquired a little money, they quit

'that ftation, regarded with a fort of contempt, and cftabKlh ihcmfelvcs

«'
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upon land, which they clear and till, or In a fmall trade. In fliort, they

become independent of a mailer. Hence it may cafily be inferred, that

« ood ferv'ants are not readily found in America.

The prejudice which caufcs the men in America to have fo p!;rcat a re-

pugnance to the ftate of domeftic fervitude, docs not influence the wonicn

in the fame degree ; nothing is more common than to fee young women
of good familiei^ in the fituation of fcrvants, during the firft years of their

youth. Even their parents engage them in this fituatlon without fliocking

any idea. I have been told by M. dc Faubonne, a Frenchman, formerly

a captain in the regiment of Auvergne (and whom the pride of indepen-

dence induced to take up the bufmefs of a gardener for the fupport

of his family, though he was forty-fix years of age), that he had had

in his iervice, as maid-fervant, the niece of the Mayor of the city of New
York, a young woman \ery honefl, and well brought up. Similar ex-

amples are very common. '?

In a country which has belonged to England for a long time, of

which the mod numerous and neareft connexions are yet with England,

and which carries on with England almoft all its commerce, the man-

ners of the people muft nectffarily refemblc, in a great degree, thofe of

England. To the American manners particularly, thofe relative to liv-

ing are the fame as in the provinces of England. As to the <lrefs, the

Englifli fafhions are as faithfully copied, as the fending of merchandifc

from England, and the tradition of taylors and mantua-makers will ad-

mit of. The diftribution of the" apartments in their houfbs is like that

of England, the furniture is Englifli, the town carriages are either Eng-

lifli, or in the Englifli tafte ; and it is no fmall merit among the fafliion-

able world to have a coach newly arrived from London, and of the iveweft

faftiion. The cookery is Englifli, and, as in England, after dinner, which

is not very long, the ladies withdraw, and give place to drinking of wine

in full bumpers, the mofl: prominent pleafurc of the day, and which

it is, confequently, very natural to prolong as late as poffible.

There are great dinners, numerous tea parties, invited a long timem
/;f«; Vol. II. -

-1 Q - - advance.
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advance. But no fbcicties. So that thefe tea aiHemblies are every where

a fund of amufement for the ladies. Balls and plays are much frequented.

It is generally underftood that thcfc kinds of diflipation belong only to

the towns, and particularfy to large cities. Luxury is very high there,

cfpeclally at New York and Philadelphia, and makes a dangerous pro-

grefs every year ; but eafily to be conceived, fince luxury is, in fome de-

gree, the reprefentation of riches, and that wealth there is the only dif-

tindion. '''"".'" •^''.r, -,;'> :*''--i ^^:'^-*^^

There are fbme perfons who furpafs their neighbours, already too far

advanced, in luxury ; thefe injure the manners of the country, but while

the people cenfure, they purfue thefe feduftive paths ; and frequent and

fumptuous dinners are held in as high caiifideration in the new as in the

old world ; and this ci^om has its advantages very often. It has been

feen that this confidcration has raifed' to the place of temporary prefident

of the fenate of the United States, a jnan who was not efteemed by any of

thofewho elefted him, or by any other, either for his talents, his qualitiei, or

for his chara6ter> Lut he ei^ertained his friends with fumptuous dinncMr

In the other towns, and efpecially in the country, luxury is left pteYalent,

but it continually increaies, and often out of proportion with wealth; ,•!

The women every where poflefs, in the higheflfe degree, the domeftifc

virtues, and all others ; they have more fweetnefs, more goodnefs, af

lead as much courage, but more fcnlibility,. than the men^ Good wives,

and good mothers, their hufbands arid their childrcnrengage their whole

attention; and their houfehold' affairs occupy all their time and all their

cares ; delHned by the manners of their country to this domeilic life,

tlieir education in other refpe6ls is too much negle<fted. They are amia-

ble by their qualities antl their natural difpo^cion, but there arc very few

among them who are fo from any acquired acGompliihments. What
they cfteem to be virtue in wives is the virtue of the whole fex ; and if

in the United States malice may throw out her iulpicion upon twenty,

there are certainly not above ten of them who can be accufed juftly, and

all the reft treat thefe with great rigour, 1 have heard fbme hufbands

'^-^ '* .,*^ ^ .':
. complain.
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complain, that tlie urgency of their wives makes this Irreproach able vir-

tue coft them dear. But where in the world is there a place where evil

is not found by the fide of good ? <• <.

The young v;omen here enjoy a liberty, which to French manners

would appear diibrderly ; chey go out alone, walk with youn;^ men, and

depart with them from the reft of the company in large alfemblies ; in

fhort, they enjoy the fame degree of liberty which married women do in

France, and which married women here do not take. But thev are far

from abufmg it ; they endeavour to pleafe, rxid the unmarried women
defire to obtain hulbands, and they know that they fliall not fuccccd if

their cohduft becomes fufpedled. Sometimes they are abufed by the

nfien who deceive" them, but then they add not to the misfortune of hav-

ing engaged their hearts to a cruel man the regret of deferving it, which

might give them remorfc. When they have obtained a hufband, they

love him", becaufe he is their hufband, and becaufe they have not an idea

that they can do otherwife ; they revere cuftom by a kind of ftate reli-

gion, which never varies, -v. -. - -• ^< . V, . >

I do not know whether there be many badly managed families in

America ; but none appear fo, though indeed they do not bear the imago

of the moft defirable happinels. In the inferior clafles of fociety, where

the manners of the women are as exempt from reproach as in the more

elevated claflTesj it is faid that thofe of the young women are more eafy.

Yet according to all which I have been able to colled:, it is the illufion

of a marriage, which they believe to be decided, which engages them to

give further liberties than they otherwife would do without this falfe

hope. The fault therefore lies entirely in the men who deceive the young

women; without it can be juft to accufe thofe of libcrtinagc who have

not the prudence to guard thenilelves againft it. » . , ., ^^r, .. ,. i

There, formerly was a cuftom in New England, and particularly \ik

Conneftku^ which various American travellers, in their accounts, attri-

bute to vicious manners ; but who, I confefs, ought to accufe me of dul-

nefs, becaufe it always appeared to me, on the contrary, to be the effed

of the pureft mannens, and the moll innocent intentions. A traveller

..-. . 4 Q 2 arrived
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firrived at the houfe of a friend, and the beds of the family vrere engaged.

He was put to bed with the family—with the boys, if there were any,

and with the girls, if there were no boys. It may be conceived, that it

is cafier for Europeans to compofc pleafant tales, and to draw merry in-

ferences from this cuftom, than to examine it in its native fimplicity,

and the beneficence of its intention. nMij. i>i4

' Hofpitality among this new people was one of the virtues the moil re-

garded as a duty, and the moll religioufly obferved. Their houfcs were

few and fmall. A traveller to whom an entrance into one of thefe had

been denied at the end of the day, was not able to find another lodging

near ; their hofpitablc manners could not fuffer him to be refufcd ; and

the idea of diforder did not enter the head of the parents, or that of theif

daughters, and the gucft was admitted into the hofpitable roof; and it

was not remarked that he arrived inconveniently. The part of the

clotliing which was not thrown off, was rather a homage paid to the dif-

tercnce of fexes than a ncceflary means of fccurity ; and the next diay tha

traveller departed, to find on. the next evening . another hoipitable

lodging. This cuftom, known by the name of bondelage,. ceafed, in pro-

portion as houfes became larger, the roads more frequented, and taverns

fllablilbed ; but the day when the idea of modefty entered to make this

reform, the manners had loll their innocence^ *,. <

I have heard it faid by men who had been admitted to this Ipecies of

hofpitality, and whofc manners were certainly not very Icrupulous, that

the (lighten attempt which they had ever made to abufe this reception

had bten received with violent repullcs,, and had caufed them Ibmetlmes

to be turned out of bed,, and fometimes even out of the houfe ; and no

one ever told me that he had ever lucceeded in attempting to take ad*-

vantage of this cuftom ; but their delicacy had not prevented them from

defiring it, and would not have hindered them ^m avowing it.

There probably may have been examples to the contrary ; but they

could only be reckoned as exceptions, and too few to have authorifed

writing travellers to have played fo much upon this cullom, which,

when it is conlidercd at what period it took place, and with what inr*

-— • >. ? ,

- tention.
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tentlpn it was eftablillied, is a credit to the manners of the countr}*, and

to the times in which it was pra6lifcd. Be this as it may, the cullom

has ceafed long ago, fo that there is no more truth in the account o£

thofc writers who reprefent it to cxift at prefent, than there is ofjullnefs

and goodnefs in their judgment when they attack the morahty of it, or

pervert the intention.
, ijciu-tM.

But the cuftom which exifts ftill, and which may fliock the manners

of an European, is that of being admitted to flcep upon mattreflcs and

upon blankets in the fame chambers where the huiband and wife flcep.

in their bed, and the children of the family, boys and girls, in theirs.

This cuflom is alfo to be attributed to the fcarccnefs of houfes, and their

fmallnefs, which is generally reduced to one chamber, which renders this

pra6licc ncccflary in thofe parts of tlie United States which are thinly in-

habited. I have more than once found myfelf in fuch a lodging, wheiv

I have been travelling alone, or with companions of my journey, and

when I have met with travellers to whom I was a ftranger. The cham-»

bers are very fmall; and men often fleep near the. bed of young and

handfome girls, whofe {impiicity is not.fufficiently alarmed to make any

change in their cuflomary. night drcfs. If thallrangcr lb lodged has his

fleep retarded or broken by the ideas iuggefted by a fituation to which he

is fo' little accuftomed, it is neither the fault nor intention of his good

and kind hofls.

As to the large towns, and. particularly commercial ones, the means

of libertinifm there are perhaps more numerous than in Europe, and I

hear fay that a great many huflbands make ufc of thefe means. As in

Europe, poverty and vanity of djrcfs are the determining motive which

lead the women, into the paths of. proftitution ;.—fb it is in the great

towns of America : and among the married women, thole whom the

long abfence and. inattention of their huflbands leave without fure means

of fubfiftencc, particularly the wires of feafaring-men, arc,, if not ablb-

lately the only ones, the mofl: frequently accufed of this illicit pradice.

I ought to add farther, that the condition of the girls who are kept in

the houfes fet apart for profliitution, is viewed by the lower orders of the

wm^t American.

4\
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Aminv(^an people wltli weaker prepoflt-ffiotis than in Eui'c')p{',' mid- w lo6l(->

ed upon merely in the ilime manner as every other' trade : there are

many examples of this dcfcription of women, whrt leave thofe Situations)

place thcmfclves as fer\ants, or arc married, and make faithful domeftics

and hoTieft wives. The mnniciprtl polic'e connives at this kind of houfes;

but if the neighbours complain of any exterior fcandid, they are inftantly

lliut, and the inhabitants carric^d to the houfc of corredSion. - w-" <*•>*-

' The Americans marry young, efpccially in tlib country' : the oecafion

which the younj; men, who generally cftablifh thcmfelves very early

cither in fijme new lands or in l()me trade, have for a wife to aflift them

in their labours, conduces to thefc tarly marriages as much as the purit)-

of manners. :;.. w,-^?^t*^

In the villages, marriages arc lefs frequent and not fo hafty, c/pecially

fmce the introdu(?lion of luxury renders an acquired fortune more necef-

fary ; and the young men hardly feel the ncccflity df loving, with the

projedl of marriage, till they have already fiitisficd, or are in the way of

fatisfying, the more imperious neceflity of gaining money. But however

good the marriages may be, the wife who dies is readily replaced by an-

other. In the country flie is, as in Europe, a neceffary friend to the ma-

nagement of domeftic affairs—Ihe is the foul ofthe family. In toWn fhc

is fo too. She is an indifpenfable refource for domcftic affairs, while her

hufband is engaged in his own affairs, as every one is in America ; ftie is

an affiduous companion, and a fb'ciety ever ready to be found in a coun-

try where there arc no other but that of the family, and where the chil-

dren loon quit their paternal abode. i»' 4-^ ^ v*'^ 4.^?-? ^^.M^f v^i,v ^ -j

To the Iketch which I havejufl given ^f the ittamiers ofthe 'people of

the United States, I could add Ibme features rnbre, but which would

augment but little the knowledge which I have tried to give of them

colledively, or of them tnfcmhk ; bendes, 1 ath prefltd to finifli this

article, which appears too long already. ^^ u\.^ ^4- ^^*-'M^st..>;t;' ^'-''Uv,. ,,,*.

An European coming into the nevV ^V^M," arid Tatingiflg vJ'UH''!itti^

the need of the ufage of the politer attentions oftW which he lias quit-

ted ; he, above all, who brings with him the need of ^^hat we call in

* France
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Francothe charms of fociety» which vvc know (6 well how to appreciate,

of which we know how to participate, and which affords us fo many mo-*

noent^ of happiucfs,—fuch a man will not find himlclf fatisfied in Ame-»

rica, and his rccollcAions will be continually fprinkling his life with

melancholy. He cannot, if his heart has an occafion f(jr a friend, hope

to find there the fvveetncfs of a cjuftant and avowed fricndfliip. The

inhabitants of tlic TJnited States have been hitherto too much engaged in

their refpe^llve occupations for tjie enticements of polifhed focicty, to

be able to withdraw their attention from them ; they have not Icifure to

confecratc to friendfljip. ^ '!<> l^m ,ti^'i-:s >>} J ,v '1" '^

Such an European ought to have for a long time forgotten Europe, in

order to live quite happy in America. Jiut if he can readily lofe the

remembrance of it, or take with him there the dearell objedls of his af-

fe<ftion, }vt will lead in America a happy and tranquil life. He will there

enjoy the blcfling of liberty in the greatefl extent which it is poffible to

dcfire in any polifhed country: He will fee himfclf with an adive peo-

ple, eafy in their circumflanccs, and happy. Every day will bring him

tolobfervc' a new progrefs of this new country. He- will fee it every day

take a flcp towards that firength and greatnefs to whjch it is called ; to- -

wards that real independence which is for a nation the rcfult of having .

the means of flitisiying itlelf^ I. fih-xv^^if- -n-vf t: i:^'//

Befides, every man of talents who fhali go to America j cVcry ikilful
'

workman ; aaid every man who, without any particular talent, fhall take

with him fufficicnt courage and refolution to labour hard, is furc to firid

there, in a flioi* -me, the means of making himfclf independent, a man

of property, anu -on after to acquire an ealy and honefl competency.

Some of the reflexions with which I have accompanied the account

J-have given in this laft part of my journal, of the coni^itution, of the

government, of the laws,- of «h€ commerce, and of the manners of the

United States, may be accufed of feverity. What anfvvcr ought I to

make to this reproach, if it be laid upon me ? It was my duty to fay

what I faw and what I thou(j;ht. I have fpared no pains to come at

the truth, and to keep my judgment free from the influence of all prc-

i>l)c I judice.

11
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judlce, and from party fpirit ; I am imvardty cotiffcious of this. Doubtlefs

nothing obliged me to write a journal ; but nothing coutd ihakc me con*

fcnt, while I was writing it, to di/guife, or even to weaken.my opinions.

It isftill'ihore probable that I ilmll bd accufed 'of having judged the

adiial politics of the governing party in America with a French partiality.

I will not attempt to exculpate myfelf from a ftrong attachment to my
country, and to all its interefts; I believe I do not yield to any one in

this fentiment, ib general among the French ; it is in me, independent

of all the governments which my nation can give herfelf, as it is of all

the misfortunes of which I have been, and of which I may ftill be the

.vi(flim. But I ihould have reproached myfelf for- having yielded to be

guided in my judgment by fcntiments for which I honour myfelf; I

ihould then have run the rilk of not feeing the truth ; and it is the truth

after which I have been fearching, and for the fake of which 1 wrote.

J think, therefore, that I have preferred myfelf from the influence of na-

tional prejudice, and I hope that the majority ofmy readers will think the

,iame.:
'

. -i/ •••'' u|

\^: MayAnicrica, ftrengthened by all the advantages which nature has

.beflowed upon her, and with thofe which a happy concurrence of cir-

•cumftances has added to them, already rich in her own experience^

enjoy with a long profperity !

jiji'May the people of America employ, without remiflion, all their vigi-

lance and all their ficmnefs to preferve their liberty and independence,

.which they have ib glorioufly acquired ! None of her citizens wiflies this

.more iincerely than I. In lliort, may France and the United States draw

clofer t4ie bonds of alliance and friendfhip, which it fo much intereils the

r two nations to ftrengthen and to invigorate ! May generofity and good

faith be the bonds for holding them together ! . In political, as in privet*

life, thefe are the mod tifeful and the imoft honourable.

til
.-'. ;.:/f>
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I add here a brief view of the rcfembhmce and differences between

the conftitutions of the United States of North America, of that of the

Union, as well as of thofe of the different flates which compofe it.

Thefe tables are the literal- tranflation of thofe publilhed laft year by-

Mr. William Smith, at that time member of congrefs for South

Carolina, at prefent minifter of the United States. _ . , .

».
I .(I.

, •' -Xr. '

!i.. t. .

•
:-

TiU'lff" of. the Duties which the various Articles of Merchandize imported

into the United States pay,fime the \Ji ofJuly 1 707-
*isr

I

•"
I

Merchandize Imported.

Fire-arms and bayonets, not otherwife fpectiied

Fhilofophical apparatus imported for the ufe of fchools,

&c. - - . _ _

Anifeed - - - >-

Articles produced or manufactured in the United
States, liquors excepted - - -

Anchors - - - • - - -

Starch - - - - - >

Slate - 5. ' - - -

Steel _ - . -
,

-

Beer, ale, and porter, in calks or in bottles "'/ ". .

— upoH the value of the bottles - -

Bricks and tiles - - - -

Bonnets, hats, and all kinds of head-drelTes '' -

Boots - - - -
.

-

Buttons of all kinds - - _ _

Buckles for flioe;, &c. - - *•''

Brnlhes - - - • - -

Coin, or filver - - - - -

Cambrick - - - - -

Stockings "- - - ' - -

Wax, and fpermaceli candles - - --i • * -

Wood unwrought - - - -

Wood wrought (except cabinet wares) - -

Brafs cannon, and articles made of copper

Coaches, or parts of coaches - -

Cards for gaming - - - / .

C^rds for cotton and wool - - *

Vot. II. 4 R

Upon American Bottoms.

I o per cent of their value

free

15 per cent of value

•free • -

10 per cent of value -

15 ditto -

15 ditto - ; I. -

too cents per quintal -

8 cents per gallon

I o per cent of value -

15 ditto -

15 ditto - '
"•

75 cents per pair

15 per cent of value -

15 ditto -

10 ditto:] m'\ ,
«;•

free <- - '

10 per cent of value -

15 ditto -

b tents pbr pound
free

I2i per cent of value

15 ditto -

-20 ditto •- .

'

*

25 cents p»r pack
• 50 cents pet doz«n

?;

« 9

I61-

free

free

II

i6i
i6i
no
8^
II

|6i
i6|

16X

16I
II

free

1

1

H-
free

i6i
22

271

SS

i?

('

..'-•(:
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m Merchjindiao impoited.

-Hi:

In American Bottomi.

Caklei and tarred cordage

Candles made of tallow

Spikes

Capers - - .3$W:* •. -

Canes and whips ....
Cinnamon, goofcberries, comfits, &c.
Chintz, callicoes, mullins, and all merchandize of

cotton and wool in colour ...
Cocoa-nut - _ . -

Chocolale - . .

Cofmetics - . .

Coals -.-.«•
Colours - - - • -

Copper wrought - « •

— in flieets, pigs, and bars . •

Compofitiun for the teeth and gums . ,;. J *

Coffee - - - - .

Cotton - ....
— manufa£lured wiilioiU die or colour

Cutla'flbs and lungers, either whole.or in pieces

Hemp - - -

Leather tanned, and all manufactures of leaiheri or

where the leather is the eflenti^l.Mrtii/(;l9 •'.
.

Citrons - • >}.."' :'>».
Z'-

Nails - - - .
-

Pftfteboard and parchment <-
. . - ..

Types for printing - 'MiaiPV., - .

Dates and figs . t .

Drugs (of the apotltecary) except tbofc ufcd ia dyeing

Drugs and vtiod (ioc dyetng) - .
-

Lace and lawns - - . - .

Lace for edges, frifiges, lace^S, &(;. ufed by coach--

makers, fadillexs, l(c»r^^.^ ^:- - - .

Malt - _ - . - .

Cabinet ware - - . -

Eilences, powder, and psrfuiiiery . - ^ ,,^.

Fans, whwle or in parts - . -

Tin, wrought - i- . . ,

-^oUl -

Artificial flowers, feathf cSy and other ornaments for

ladies - - - - -

Copper wire, &c.^ . * . .

Cheefe - - , .

Fruitsof all kinds . « •

China ware » .« . « -

FufS unw-rought • , « - •

180 ctHts per quintal •

% ctntt per pound
1 ditto

15 per cent of value <

10 ditto -

15 ditto -

12 ditto •

3 cents per pound

3 ditto

1 5 per cent of vahie

5 ciHts per buihcl

15 r<^r cent of value

1 5 ditto .

free

15 per cent of value

5 cents per pound

3 ditto -

loper cent of value

15 ditto .

100 cents per quintal

15 per cent of vaiUie

1 5 ditto .

2 cents per pound

J o per cent of value

10 ditto r

15 ditto .

15 ditto «

free

10 per cent of valtie

15 ditto >

JO cents per buflicl

15 per cent of value

.15 ditto -

15 ditto

.15 ditto -

free

15 per cent of value

free

7 cents per pound

15 per cent of value

15 ditto -

free >

§3.5'

198

It'it

16*
II

ni
at

s
free

S\

XI

110

>6|
i6i
ai
II

II

i6|

,64
free

IK

i6i
II

i6i
164

i6i
\6\
free

i6|
free

i6|

i6|
free

.1(4
'
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Nferchandi/e importcJ.

Iron wire - - _ _

Packthread « * » .

Gauze - . -*. «
~

Ginger - - • •

Girandoles, whole or in picc^es - » -

Gloves and mittens of all kinds
Lace of gold or filver - » -

Glue -

Clothes ready tnade - " • '

— liveries, furniture, and iitenfils of profcffion, belong-
ing to pcrfons coming to rcfidc in the United States -

Oil - - -

Indigo - _ - - > .'
{

Jewellery, and allilictal (lones - . .

Play-things for children, not othcrways fpecified

Blank books ' - ^ • .

-li.

Diftilled liquors from corn.— of the firft proof - ••

•— fecond • «
— third - h >.

— foin'th - • • •.

— fifth - • *
~-fixth -

•—firft proof
— fecond

— third -

— fonrth

— fifth -— fijcth -

From other matters* .;i kii. .

W
m '•**

. *
m i.-iiSi

Liquors diftilledin the United States, imported in the

fame veflils in which they have been exported from
the United States, viz. i — -

'' • From mdlaffcs.— firft proof '.
'

--

— fecond „ 1

— third - • ^•i'V
— fonrth

-

M^^^},K --

— fifth - 'i* it cS I •«

— fijcth - t^.ib 'h\ •-

4R>.

free

400 ciiifs per quintal

to percent ol value

15 ditto -

20 il'tto -

15 ditto - '
-

15 ditto - -

15 ditto - (i

10 ditto -

free

15 per cent of value

25 ««/j per pound

15 percent of value

to ditto -

10 ditto .

28 cents per gallon

29 ditto -

31 ditto

34 ditto

40 ditto

60 ditto*

25 ditto

25 ditto

28 ditto

32 ditto

38 ditto

46 ditto

if!i^\^-Umi^n

'h .U >c ?

\<rt-u

sn

13 ditto . ' M
14 ditto - - - u
1; ditto - - »5

17 ditto :^>\-M •' *> ^ 17

21 ditto m > _ 2t

28 ditto - ;,;;
->' ' t :i •28

t Z-^hitll ~i .

i6«,

22

164

II

free

27i

II

II

301^

34t»
37t
44
55

274m
30*

41 i
sot

ii



684 TRAVELS m NORTH AMERICA,

f'

t '- ^ §*•?

•V < iri! Merchandize imported. In American bottoms. In
areign

ttoms.

From matters the produce of the United States.

--

— firft proof > - 7 cents per gallon -
7— fecoml - » m - 8 ditto . 8— third - , -ill.; . m _ 9 ditto -
9— fourth . i»;v m . II ditto . . II— fifth - . - m _ 13 di'to - -
13— fixih - - ... m ' _ i8c J - - 18

Wool unvvrought m • free - free

Woollen yarn m - 225 cents per quintal -
2-^7i

Watches and clocks, in whole or in pieces . 15, per cent of value - i4
Merchandife imported direftly from China, or from

the Eaft Indies, in velTels which do not belong to "

_
4' •" .- <;-'

the United States, (except tea, porcelain, and aU
.
;• - - J: ' -. ^

other articles fubjedl to the high(;r duiies - '
: ^;l•?If^*!**^n^ - 121— which fliall be re-exported in the fame (hips in of value

which they haye been imported . - free . free— not fpecifically fpecificd in this tariff - - 10 per cent of value > II

Looking-glaffes -- . _ 20. ditto - . 22
Manufadlures of tin, compoGtion, 2nd copper - 15 ditto - •-.

16^— of iron and fteel, not oiherwife fpecifiel jr 15 ditto - ' w. ' i6|— of copper M m, 15 ditto - .. i6|
--of!ead •w '

*

•r I cent per pound . ItV— of cotton and woo', dyed or coloured - . I2j per cent of value ,- i3i— diUo, without being dyed or-coloured ^ .•• 10 ditto - ..
. 11

Marble, flate, ftones, bricks, tiles. tables, mortars. nd
• other utenfils of marble or flate, and in genera) U. , '

'
' work in ftone or pottery .. _ 15 ditto - . ,1

.. lU
^ace(a fort of fpicery) » . 15 ditto - h- 'r i6|
Mercbandifes of.mode -, f.(; i

-. -«•• •'K- . 15 dittg - - 16^
MolaQbs - - ^ ' . • - 4 centsjpet gallon ..

4i-
"Mifkets and fire-arms, with -bayonets, whole o in

pieces - - . m .- 15 per,cent in value, - i6i
-— without bayonets, ditto . 15 ditto - - 16^
^'uftard in powder - -vnl ••; * 15 ditto .: i6i
Muflins dyed, coloured, &c. . 12| ditto -. > »3*~ without dye or colour n* . 10.ditto . - II
^utmegs -. m » 15 ditto - - i6i

^oldfmiths' ware - , - m. - 15 ditto - . i6l
^ranges - - --'i

' •• . . 15 ditto - ibi
Olives - *

. - .. M 15 ditto - . i6f
Porcelain- - . . •. . . 15 ditto - » 16^
Dolls for children - --t • . . 15 ditto - _ iti
Gun- powder - • m . 10 ditto - . II

Powdir for the hair - . , • m m 15 ditto - . 16^
Raw hides « i #' •=> *^ - free - free



BY THE DUKE DE LA nOCllEPOUCAULT LIANCOURT. 6Sb.

'.: '"
^' Merchandize imported. In American Bottoms. InForeignBottoms.

Calaminare ftone ^ * • ^ free . free

Lead and bullets _ „ _ I cent per pound . ir\i

Paper, painted for tapeftry - . - 15 per cent of value . i6d— for writing and wrappery - - - 10 ditto - - 11

— ftrong a _ _ 15 ditto - - i6i

Plafter of Paris « . _ free _ free

Pepper - m. - ,, _^ ._ . 6 cents per pound . 6
J.

Piftols, whole or in parts -
_'"•'

. 15 per cent of value - 16^
Paintaings and engravings - - - 10 ditto - - "
AUfpice - - - . 4 cents per pound - 41
Prunes - - _ . 15 per cent of value . 16

1

Naval provifions • ** f' i'
• free - free

Wafers - • *• ' _ -^ ' '^ -
1 5 pci cent of value . i6A

Raifins - . - - 15 ditto - . i6|

Glauber's fait - - > 200 cents per quintal - 220
Salt weighing more than 56 bs. per bulhel - 12 cents for 65 pounds 13 f— weighing 56 lbs. per bufliel or lefs - . 12 cents per bufliel - •3
Saltpetre - - - > free - free

Saddles, whole or in parts . « . ID per cent of value - II

Satin, and other filk (luffs .
> T •

. 10 ditto - II

Shoes and pumps of filk, for women
1 .1

- 25 cents per pair - 272— for men or women _ _ 15 ditto - _ ^H
Sabres and cutlalfes, in part or whole . . 15 per cent of value . 16^
Soap . - - 2 cents per pound . 2}
Sulphur - m . - free - free

Sugar, brown - - - 2 cents per pound - ^— white clayed .- ,,./ .
•%-• - - 3 ditto - 1

- 3.V— powdered - - - 3 ditto - ,.

' - 3i^^^— all other refined, and in powder . > 1 1 ditto -. ..
- iH— (LinnpeugasJ i - - 61 ditto - "; - 7H— in loiaves .- " ' . « 9 ditto - '

"' - 9^'

— refined
1. » .

- 6 1 ditto - - 7— candy . - 9 ditto - 9."..

Carpets and matts - . • t
. - 15 per cent of value - I6^

Tobacco in powder,- , j
' V«! •» - 22 cents per pound - 24

Sail cloth 'r^
"' m - ID per cent of value - II

Tea, China and Indian.

— bohea - « - - - 12 cents per pound

-

- ^7i
— fouchong and othei black teas - - 18 ditto - - 27
— hyfon imperial - M - 32 ditto - - 50
— other green teas - ^ * *" 20 ditto • * 3a.
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*^i
Merchandize imported.

Tea coming from Europe.
— bohea-----
— fouchong, and otiier black teas - '

— hyfon imperial - - - -

— other green teas - - - ' -

Tea coming from any other place.

— bohea- _ — «
— fouchong - ' - " -
— hyfon imperial - - - • -

— other green teas - - - -

Tobacco manufadlured (otherways than in powder) -

Glafs.

— black bottles, containing a quart - -.

,

— in panes - - -

— allothermanufadlurcs of glafs -

Velvet - - - .- -

Wine in barrels, bottles, or other veflels.

—from London, Madeira of the firft quality

— London, or brought from Madeira— other Madeira - - - ' -•

— Burguny and Champagne - - " -

— Sherry - - - -

— Saint Lucar - - -
— Lifbon and Opoxto - - -

— TeneiifF, Royal and Malaga
The duties upon all other wines ought not to exceed

30 cents per gallon in American veflels, and 33 cenfs

in foreign velfels ; nor to be lefs than ten ctnts in

American veflels, and eleven in foreign veflels

Upon the v.Mue of the bottles - - " -

All forts of fruits preferved in vinegar

All other meichandife not otherwife fpecified

1

w^
In American Bottoms.

2 2. 3
3cfQ

* «. 3

14 ditto I/i-

21 ditto - - 27
40 ditto - - 50
24 ditto •" ~ 30

17 ditto . .

27 ditto - - 29 /w
50 ditto - - 55
30 ditto - - 33
10 cents per pound - II

10 per cent of value II

15 ditto - - 165
20 ditto . - 22
10 ditto -

1

II

5 cents per gallon 6i|
49 ditto - - 51.V
40 ditto - - 44
40 ditto - - 44
33 ditto - - 33A
30 ditto - -

33
25 ditto - -

27i
20 ditto

.*•

1 %z

40 per cent of value 44
10 ditto - - II

15 ditto m « i6l
10 ditto m m II

•• ft.

-r +• \J- }

!(.(! ,

t :

t

V-...:

I- 'I ; .r jiiiM'} ,-

T

V . . : .. .^,i 1?'. 'r "
''

r I N J S. ^ ?
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INDEX
TO THE SECOND VOLUME,

^

A.

ACCIDENTS, account of one at Bofton,

178 ; a conflagration in the woods near

Kingfton, which laded nioiiy days, 23 1

.

Adams, John, declared freiideut of the United
States, 521.

Affiiculturc, (late of, in Norfolk county, 12;
Burmuda hundred, 57 ; near the Cooiboky
Mountains, 125; Maffachul'ctts, 205; Ken-
derhook Landing, 216 ; near Wehnington,

25J); at Warwick, 277 ; at Colonel Thyl-
man's, 289- <

Alexandria, 336*. •>

Alexandria, the only Bank in Virginia at, 12.

America, inconvenience of public carriages in,

29 : low price of land, 68 ; remarks on the

treaty with Great Britain in 1783, 149, 150;
obfcrvation on letters, 659 ; moral and phy-
fical education in, 6C0 ; workmen, their me-
of living in, 672.

Americans, their civilities to travellers in gene-

ral, 16 ; their attachment to the French, 61-

;

their general charadler, (167 ; few natives in

domeltic lervice, 672 ; their manners fmiilar

to the Englifli, 673 ; their hofpitaiity, 677 i

marry young, 673.

Ames, Mr. at Durham, his charafter, llS.

Anabaptifts, raifc a coloiry at Rhode Illand,

142; their perfecutions, 153.

Andover, towufliip of, 201.

Andrews, Mr. mathematical profeffo at Wil-
liamlburg college, 28.

Annapolis, r.ity of, 131 ; the refuknce of the

great ofKcers of Hate of Maryland, ibid. ; its

chuichrs, 132; its fituation, 2f)5 ; popula-

tion, ibid. ; itale-houle, dclcription of, ibid.;

its coll, ibid. ; the college, 2':)6 ; its endow-
ment, ibid.; Ibciety and hofpitaiity of the

city, ibid.

Ann Arundel, county of, 297 ; its population,

ibid. ; its produce and market, ibid.

ArlVnals, of the I'nited States, at Springfield,

208; at WellPoint, 241.

fialtlmon, defcrlption of its buildings, 1 30 ; iti

trade, ibid. ; its population, ibid.

Banks, three at Bofton, on« at Salem, one at

Newbury Point, I6O; their capitals and di-

vividends, I6I ; one at Hudfon,2l9; oneat
\V ilmington, 2')6 ; three at Pennfylvania,

2/4; their capitals and dividends, 37^ ; two
at New York, 463 ; their capitals and divi-

dends, ibid.

Beef, fait, price of at Kinderhook landing, 217.
Belvidere, account of the town of, 417; its po-

pulation, ibid. ; price of land, 418.
Bethlehem, townihip of, 211; its population,

401 ; revenues, 402.

Beverley, Colonel, a' tavern-keeper, 201.
Bird, Ordinary, account of, 68.

Block Illand, famous for cheefe, 140.
Bogardus, Mr. his charatter, 224 ; defcrlption

of hii:' houfe and farm, ibid. ; cultivation of
his land, 227 ; remarkable phsenomenon on
his ellate, ibid.

Bofton, Poit of, its exports, 159; imports, ib.;

j^ number of veffels in the port, 160 ; Author's
third vifit to,—remarks on the prefident's re-

fignation, 201 ; remarks on the commerce of
Biigland and America, 2o3 ; author's final

departure from, 204.

Botetourt, Lord, former Governor of Virginia,

ftatuc to his memory at V\ illiamlburg, 24 ;

.

much disfigured, ibid.

Bourgignon, M. PourtherelTc, charafterof, 208.

.

Bradford, William, Attorney-genaral of Penn-
fylvania, 346.

Brandy-W ine, village of, 250 ; famous for its

mills, ibid ; particular defciiption of one,

.

251 ; labonrers moftly Iriihancl Eiiglifh, 253 ;

.

a minufadtory for printing linens, 255.-

Rrandy-\Mne River, 262.
Brandy-^^ ine Creek, 2l;).

Brentford, townihip of, in the county of Eflts,

201 ; a large manui'inStoiy of fliocs, ibid.

Briftol

i



INDEX.

lliillol County, its iV/.c niul population, 1 18.

Biookfield, near, a great quantity of potatoes

arc railed, 20ti ; numbers of cutile reared, ib.

;

general produce, ib. '

Burr, Colonel, hisfriendfliipfor the author, 4G7.

Bufli Town, 341*.

c.

Caroline county, 2.93. .„.
Carrol, Mr. tteicription of his manfion neilr Elll-

cnt's Mill, 128 ; at Annapolis, 20{;.

Caftle Ifland, nearBoftoa, its fortifications, 186.

Ccnterville, chief townofQueen Ann's county,

288 ; its fituation, ib. ;
population, ib.

;

church and prifon, ib.

Charleftown, in Virginia, dercili>tloii of, in^i;

Its inhabitants, ib.; its produce, 107; fchools,

ib. ; price of learning, ib. ; churches, ib.

Chatham, village of, 424.

C'helter, chief city of the county of the fame

name, 247 ; here the firft colonial atFembly

was held, ib. ; its population, 248 ; its cul-

tivfltion, ib.

Chefter, chief town in the county of Kent, 2*9;

a colk ge, ib. ; its eftabliflimcnt, ib. ; houfes,

J?80; courts ofjudicature, ib. ; manner of ad-

-miniftering juliice, 281 ; robberies very fre-

quent, 231 ; thecaufe aiiigned, ib. ; account

i f its prifon, 283 ;
poor-houfe for the county,

284 ; expcnceof, ib. ; regular market, 287.

Chevalier, M. from Rochefort, account of his

corn-mill at Richmond, 37-

Chew, Benjamin, of Philadelphia, author's re-

Ipeft for him and his family, 384 ; his houfe

at Germantown the feat of an important ac-

tion in 17/7, 392.

Child-bearing, uncommon inftance of, 249.
Chriftiana River, 257-
Chriftianbrown, farm account of, 413; its pro-

duce, ib.

Church-hill, defcription of the village of, 288
;

its churches, ib.

Clement's 'I'avern, account of, 394.

Co;il-minc, account of Mcflrs. Graham and
Slavan's, 63.

Coddington, Dr. his banifhment for religious

tenets, 141 ; purchafed from the Indians

Aquidneck, now Ci\lkd Rhode Ifland, 142.

Cooke, Mr. at Annapolis, his character, 29<i.

Coofooky Mountains, their cultivation, 123
;

price of l;md, ib.

'Copper-mine, defcription of, 244.
iConltitutions of the Union, and of the various

I Jitatcs, 6o2.

i . ^

D.

Dandridgc, Mr. travelling companion of the au-»

ihor, 101.

Delaware, State of, SGG ; its extent, ib. ; con-
llltution and laws, 2t57 ; its population, 2()9 ;

churches, ib. ; exports, ib. ; mode of taxa-

tion, 27O; amount of taxes, 271.
De Witt, a phylician, defcendant of John De

Witt, his charadter, 230.

Dickilbn, General, his large gift, 263.

Difmal-fwamp, canal forming at, 7 ; its length,

ib ; fragments of trees found here, 118.

Dixes, Mr. 30t).

Dorchelier, county of, 292 ; its produce, ib.

Dover, town of, Icat of the government of the

State of Delaware, 272.

Dover Coal-mine, defcription of 63 ; the fann
anil purcliaC, il,. : foil moftlyfand-ftone, 1 U).

Drunkennefs, the common vice of the inferior

Americans, GGG.

Dupleffis, M. a French officer of valour, 243.
Duties, Tariff" of, C53.

:
-;. •

I

E. . .. :

Eafton, city of, the capital of the county of

Northampton, 414; its fituation, ibid; its

population, 415 ; trade, ib. ; mills and pro-

duce, ib.

Eddy, Thomas, at New York, his charafter,

4(i4, 465. ...
Elk Town, 352*.

Ellicot's Mill, account of the village of, 128.

Elizabeth's River, 4.

Erancy Hland, 4.

Eullis, Dr. of Bofton, the Author's high opini«

on of, 204.

Exeter, its fituation and buildings, I98 ; its in-

habitants, ib. ; an accademy, ib.

F.

Faubonne, M. de, account of, 673.

Fayette, La, a marble buft ereded to his me-
mory at Richmond, 32. • • • . .

.

Fell's Point, 130.

Federal Citj', origin, hiftory, and defcription, 3 12.

Fever, the dreadful ctiects of the yellow, at Nor-
folk, 6.

Fine on phyficians inoculating without the per-

mifiion of the jutlices, 40.

Franklin, Dr. Benjamin, his patriotic fpeech on
the adoption of the conftitution, 194.

Fredericktown, the capital of Frederick county,

124; its fituation, ib. ; population, 12^;
produce, ib.
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Freehold, townfhlp of, 220.

Frey, Mr. a German, defcription of his inn,

land, and purchafe, 96", 5)7.

Frigates, cxpence of building, 627.
Frith, John, a Quaker, account of his farming,

137; purchafes of his land, ib. ; quantity and
price of his cheefey ib.

Fuckfenhoc Creek, 64.
'

Gallatin, Mr. hi? opinion of the finances of the

United vStates, 556, 56<).

Gaming, the ruling paffion of the Virginians,

39 ; tables publicly kept, and particularly at

Richmond, ib.; the profeflion of bank-holders
envied, becaufe profitable, 40 ; murders fre-

quently enfue, ib.

Genet, M. recalled by Francr, ilC.

Gcrmantown, in the county of Philadelphia, de-

fcription of the village of, 391 ; its extent and
population, ib. ; its cultivation, ib. ; manu-
faAory, churches, and fchools, 392.

Georgetown, 331.

Gilpin, Mr. a refpeftable merchant in Philadel-

phia, defcription of his paper-mill onBrandy-
wine Creek, 256 ; of his houfe, 257 ; the

method of woridng his mill, and quantity

fnade, ib.

Gloncefter River, 2t.

Gnadenthal Fann, account of, 413 ; its pro-
duce, ib.

Goochland Court-houft, account of, 64 ; de-

fcription of a court-day, ib. ; the attachment
of the natives to the French, ib. ; remarks on
them in general, 65, 66.

Grant, Mr. 1 ; on hoard his veflel the Author
proceeds from Charleilown to Norfolk, ib.

;

particulars of the voyage, ib.

Gray's Ferry and Toll-houfe, account of, 246.

CJnillemard, Mr. and the Author, meet at Nor-
folk, 1 8 ; at Richmond, 60 ; from thence go
together to the mountains, 62 ; he proceeds

from Ne\v|)ort to providence h/ land, 140.

H

Hackctftown., defcription of the village of, 420

;

its population, ib. ; its produce, ib.

Hadlej', canal at, defcribed, 2 10.

Hamilton, Mr. a fcderalitl and eminent barrifter

at Xew York, chara<5ter of, 467.
Hanripton, mail from Norfolk to, the ufual con-

veyance of travclkrs, 18; bad accommoda-
tions, 19; its exports, ib. ; cuflom-houfe

now united lo that of Nvrtblk, ib.

Vol. II.

Harper's Ferry, 109 ; granite found at, 120.

Haverhill, defcription of the town of, 200

;

fliip-building, ib. ; its population, ib.

Havre de Grace, 347*.
'

Helt, Mr. his account of the exports from Ber- •

mudas Hundred, or City Point, 59 ; remarks
on it, 60.

Heffian Fly, damage done by the, 276, 286.

Hope, Major, at Belvidere, his eftate, 418 ; for-

merly proprietor of all the land near there,

ib. ; price of his purchafe, ib.

Horfes, great lofs of thole fent from Virginia by
the Engliih againll the French iflands, 1 1

.

Howard, Colonel, at fialtlmorc, his lands let on
building leafes, 130 ; defcription ofhis houfe,

131 ; his charadter, ib.

Hudfon, defciiption of the town of, 217; its

population moilly Dutch, ib. ; its produdlion,
trade, and ihipping, 218 ; its exports, 219,

I. .V.^.^ :....•,.»,>

JcfFerfon, Mr. defcription of his beautiful feat

at Monticello, 69, 70 ; the culture and ma-
nagement of his land, 72, 73 ; its produce,
74 ; his charafter, 77 to 80 inclufive.

Indian Corn, price of at Marlborough, 205 ;

near Brockfield, 206; at Weltfield, 21i ;'

Stockbridge, 212; New Pattz, 233 ; Brandy-
wine Mills, 254.

Iron, lingular account of an, between Chefter
and Wilmington, 248.

Inoculation, reafons of the Virginians againil,

41.

K.
,17.V*

Katfkill, account of the town of, 224 ; Its fitua-

ation, 225 ; firil fettlers Dutch, 226 ; its cul-
tivation, 227.

Kent, county of, £87 ; its population, ib.

Kent Jfland, defcription of, 294 ; its inhabi-
tant, ib.

Keyflel Town, account of, 93 ; its population,

94.
Kinderhook, In the State of New York, 2l6;

its inhabitants moftly Low Dutch, ib. ; par-
tial to their own habits, ib. ; cultivation of
land, ib.

Kinderhook landing, 2l6 ; defcription of the
village of, 217.

Kingfton, chief town in Ulftcr county, 229;
its then population, ib.; rebuilt next year,

230; burned by General Vaughan in 1777,
ib. ; 230; inliabitants moiUy Dutch, ib. ; its

traffic, 232.

Kiri^fbridge, in the Ifland of New York, 243.
Knox, General, a friend of the Author's, his

4 S fccond
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fecond arrival at liis eftate, with remarks
thereon, 17f), 180; quits it, and returns by
fesi td Bofton, 184.

Kolciofkn, Cener.il, employed in the army of

CJenera! Gates at Saratoga, 4()3 ; Author's
opinion of and friendlhip for, ib.

Kyrningham, in the Green Mountain, townfltip

of, 211.

L.

Labour, jjrice of at Norfolk, 14; atWoodftock,
100; at Stonningtown, 137; near Haver-
hill, 200 ; at Marlborough, 805 ; Spring-

field, 207 ; VVeftfield, 211 ; at Stockbridge,

212; at Kenderhook, 216 ; atHudfon, 219;
Katfkill, 22 > ; New Pattr, 233 ; in Queen
Ann's county, 288.

Land, price of, at Norfolk, 1 3 ; at WilHamf-
burg, 27 ; at Stau-.ton, 89 ; at Ke3rfleItown,

P3 ; Shenandoah V alley, 98 ; at Woodftock,

100; near Harper's iierry, 123; at Ston-

ningtown, 137; near Haverhill, 200; near

Brookfield, 20(j ; at Springfield, 207 ; at

Kyrningham, 211; at Kinderkook, 216 ; at

Spcrenaa, 220; near Katfltill, 223 ; at Kingf-

ton, 230 ; at New Pattr, 233.

, produce of the, at Norfolk, 6, 7 ; at

Williamfburg, 27; at Staunton, 89; at Fre-

dericktown, 125 ; at Stonningtown, 137; at

Marlborough, 205; near Brookfield, 206;
at Weftfield, 211 ; at Kinderhosk, 217 ; at

Katfkill, 227 ; at Chefter, 286 ; in Queen
Ann's county, 288.

,

Law, Mr. 336*.

Laws, of the State of Virginia, againft gaming,

39: againft inoculation, 40.

Lea, Thomas, his opinion on working a corn-

mill, 253.

Lehigh Mountains, account of, 397, 422.

Lime-ftone, value of, at New York, 231.

Xiindfey, Major, William, Commiflioner of Cuf-
tom-houfc at Norfolk, 17 ; his civilities to

the Author, ib.

Livingfton, Edmund, his charafter as a politi-

cian, 467,468.
Livingilons, Meflrs. of New York, proprietors

of the town of Sperenza, 220.

London, in the Green Mountains, townihip of,

211.

Long Ifland, defcription of, 466 ; its popula-
tion, ib.

Lowel, Adjutant-general, his condudl to the

Author, 242.

Lownes, Caleb, charaAcr of, 345, 346.
Lynam, Mr. a member of congrefs, his charac-

ter, 209.

M. " -•»

Madifon, Biihop, Prefident at the college at
Williamlbutg, 25 ; occupies'the chair of mo-
ral and natural philolbphy, ib. ; his falary, ib.

Maine, province of, demands to be eredtcd into

'a feparate State, 527.
Mancheller, defcription of the village of, : 4. I

Manners, delineation of Virginian, 37 to '^0, ia/»-

clulive.

Marihall, Mr. John, the moft celebrated coun-
fellor at Richmond, account of his praAice,
&c. 39 ; his charadter, 61.

Maryland, State of, houfe robberies frequent,

281 ; trials by jury, 282 ; poor's rates levied

in each county of, 285 ; depopulation of white
people, 290 ; the caule afiigned, ib. ; fields

very large, 291 ; the reafon why, 292 ; poli-

tical opmion of its inhabitants, 293 ; hiftory
of the ftatft. 298, 299 ; why called Marylandf,.
298 ; its conilitution, 300 ; its taxes, 301 ;.

qualification for a citizen, 303.

general obfervations on, 355*.
its mineralogy, 362*.

MafTachufetts, religious perfecutions here gave
birth to the State of Rhode Ifland, 141 ;

foundation of the State of Maflachufetts, 151

;

oppreffion of the Europeans, 1 52 ; caul'e of
quarrelsbetween Indians and I'ettlers, 153; new
conftitution 1 780, 1 65 ; value of a dollar, ib.

;

qualificationsof reprefentRtives, 156; freedom

>

of religion, 15^; its public fchools, 162 to
165 ; no fiaves in this commonwealth, )65 ;

flaves, in 1778, were 18,000-; blacks, in.

1790, were 6,000, I66 ; its public debt,

167 ; public revenues, 168 ; its taxable pro-
perty, ib. ; divided into counties, 1 70

;

police and laws, ib. ; precautions againft the
fmall-pox, ib. ; influence of the clergy, ib. ;

attention of the legiflature, 171; power ofthe
lawyers, 172; its roads. 173; adminiftra-

tion of the poor, 174; military efiablifh-

ments, ib. ; general fpirit of the people, 175;
its exports, 177; charafter of its inhabitants*

214,215, 216; account of an infurreAion,

655.

Melhaneck Creek, €9*

Merrimack River, 200; defcription of the bridge

over it, ib.

Merchandize, infjieAion of, at Richmond, par-

ticularly tobacco, alfo on James River, 35 ;

pot-aih at Katfkill, 225.
Middleton, village of, 276.
Milford, account of the village of, 69 i a dep6fr

for the commodities of diftant parts of the

country, 83.

Military Eftablifhmeot, of the United States,

619, 620 >
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61.0, 620 ; pay of artillery and engineers, 621

;

of militia, 623.

Mills, in Virginia, not good in general, 9 5, one

at Richmond, turns lix pair, of ildbes, and {)ays

a rent of near 6,000 dollars, 37 ; fcveral near

Exeter, 1 J)8 ; three erefted by Major Provoft

in the townftiip of freehold, 221 ; fixty to

eighty at Brandywinc, 230.
. Mineralogicul obfervations, 118, 119,243,244.
Montgomery Fort, 242.
Monticello, the bcautifnl feat of Mr. Jefferfon,

69, 70.

Moravians, details refpeAing them, 397 to 401

;

fettle at the town of Bethlehem, ib. ; account
of the fociety, 403 to 407 ; their religion, ib.

;

marriages, 408, 409, 410; all Germans or
defcendants of Germans, 411.

Morrillown, the capital of Morris county, 423 ;

its population, 424 ; churches, ib.

Murders, common at the gammg-houfes; which
are publicly kept in Virginia, 39» 40.

Mulkinigunk Creek, 42 1

.

N._
Nazareth, a Moravian fociety, account of> 412;

its population, ib.

Negro, defcriptlon of a white, 133, 134.

NeUbn, General's houfe at Yorktown, head-
quarters of Lord Cornwallis, 20 ; remains
unrepaired, ib.

Newark, defcription of the village of, 42d.
Newburg, in Ulfter county, its population and

cultivation, 234 ; its fhipping, ib. ; great

quantity of butter {hipped from, 235.
Newcaftlc, town of, its houfes, ib. ; popula-

tion, 274.
New Hampfhire, its conftitution, laws, and

commerce, 188 to 192, inclufive ; its taxes,

192 ; roads, 193 ; its produce, 194 ; its ton-
nage and population, ib. ; its fchools, I96 ;

militia, ib.

New Jerfey, hiftorical account of, 425, 426 ; its

conftitution and laws, 427 to 433, inclufive;

its commerce 434, 435.
Newmarket, defcription of, 97.
New Pattz, inhabitants of French extraction,

232 ; their religion, 233 ; (laves allowed, and
price of (laves, ib. ; lands moftly meadow,
ib. ; culture and produce, ib. ; fcarcity of
water, 234.

Newport, Author's arrival at, 140 ; falubrity

of the air, ib. ; tombftones, ib.

Newlpipers, printed at Staunton and Winchef-
ter, 91 ; numerous in America in general, 666.

Newtown, defcription of, 101.

New Windfor, in Orange county, 235 ; de-

fcription of the town o^ ib. ; its houfes, ib.

;

head-quarters of General Wa(hington in 1779»
ib.

New York Iflanvl, a college for Prelbyterlans,

235.

New York, Author's arrival at, 135; hiftory

ofthe State of, 437; of the colony, 437, 4;i8;

its prefent conftitution, 438 to 441 ; its taxes,

441 to 444 ; its civil laws, 444 to 446 ; its

criminal laws, 446, 447 ; its fchools, 447 to

449; flavery, 449 to 451 ; its militia, 451,
452 ; its finances, 453 ; trade and commercct
453 to 456 ; defcription of the city and its

population, 456 to 459 ; its hol'pitals and
public charities, 460 to 463 ; its hanks, 4t)3 ;

Its prifons, 464, 465 ; defcription of the

country around, 465 ; political opinions, 466

;

medical fociety, 665.
Nicklin, Mr. defcription of his villa, 390 ; price

of its purchafe, ib.

Niemcewier, a friend of the great Kofcioflco,

wounded in the memorable affair of Saratoga,

469 ; his charaAer, ib.

Norfolk County, its fire and population, 148.
Norfolk, Author's arrival at the town of, 2 ;

defcription of 4 ; burned by Lord Dunmore
when Goverpor of Virginia, ib. ; damage in

fo doing, ib. ; unhealtbinefs ofthe town, 6;
its great trade, ib. ; exports, 8 ; fmuggling
partly prohibited, 10 ; animofities between
the Lnglilh merchants and Conful, 1 1 ; prices

ofveflels, 13; grammar fchools, ib. ; courts

of juftice, 14; tan-pit and rope-walk de-
fcribed, ib. ; defcription of the country
around, 15; its churches, 17; moft of the

colonifis from St. Domingo fettled here, ib.

;

the caufe, ib. ; generofity of the natives, ibC

Northgarden Mountains, account of, 86 ; wine
made at, 87".

North River, account of, 236 ; Weft Point, its

narroweft paflTage, where General Arnold in-

tended to betray General Clinton, 237 ; its

ftrong fortifications, ib.; is the ftation ofthe

corps ofartillerifts and engineers ofthe United

States, 238 : an arfenal, 241.

O. '

Olive, Mr. defcripton of his villa and pleafure-

grounds, 465.

Opoffum, defcription of an, 421. *

Ofborne's, a village between Richmond and Pe-

terfburg, 54.

Oxen, price of a pair at WiUiamlburg, 27 ;

Brookfield, 206; atWeftfield, 211 ; at 5jiDck-

bridge, 212; at New Windfor, 236; at

Springhoufe, 394.

Oxiordforge, 419.

4 S 2 Palmcrj
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P.

Palmer, 207 } its Situation and culture, ib.

Palliiik River, defcription of, 435.
Patterfon, William, one of the judges of the fa-

preme court, his character, 4(36.

Patterlbn, town of, 435.
Patuxcnt River, 143 ; the bridge, five miles from

, Providence, is the boundary of the State of

Rhode Ifland, ib. ; its cotton-works, founde-
rics, anchor-forges, &c. ib.

Peale, Mr. bis mufeum of minerals and animals,
385.

Peatlbn's Inn, account of, 97.
Penn, William, his patent, 322 ; his arrival on

the banks of the Delaware, ib. ; frames the

conftitution in 1G32, 324; again in 1683,

. ib. ; a dii'pute with Lord Baltimore, and re-

turns to England, ib. ; arrives iu 1699, and
refumes his government, 325 ; in 1701, fixed

the conftitution till the revolution, ib.

Pennfylvania, State of, its origin, 321 to 325,
inclufive; its conditution after the revolu-

tion, 226, 327 ; the numbei;ofits reprefenta-

tives in 1789, 326; the prefept conftitution

pf 1790, and its c^ualiiicationa, 327, 328 ; its

laws and courts ot judicature, 329, 330, 33 1 ;

code of civil laws, 331 to 336 ; its criminal

laws and prifons, 336 to 339 : the labour and
management of priibuers, 339 to 346; pri-

fons iubje«5l to a committee, 346 ; of whom
conftituted, 347 ; table of the numbers and
clafles of convids, 349 ; obfervations thereon,

350; its police laws, 351,352,353 ; military

laws, 353, 354 ; laws relative to the adminil-
tration,354, 355, 356; relative to finance, 3 56
to 360 ; refpeding the ftate of public lands,

360 to 364 ; commerce of PenHl) Ivania, 364.
Petcrlburg, town of, 54 ; its produce, ib. ; ex-

ports, ib. ; corn-mills, 65 ; no church, 56.

Philadelphia, Author's arrival at the city of,

.
133 ; its foundation, 323 ; its population in

1684, ib. ; in 1685, ib. ; its freedom of reli-

gion, ib. ; exports, 365 to 368 ; to where ex-
ported, and their value, 369 ; duties paid at

the ciiftom-houfe, 370; account ofveffcls ar-

rived and failed from the port, ib. ; price of

freight, 371 ; rates of infurance, 372, 373 ;

price of fhip-building, ib. ; defcription of the

city, its IvofpUals, markets, &c. 376 to 381,

inclufive ; its taxes, 381
;

price of labour,

582 ; mannfirs of its inliabitants and amufe-
meuts, 383 to 386

;
places of woribip, 387 ;

Ichools, ib. ; Author quits this city, 3^0 ;

amount of the return of the militia from
Pittlburg, 633,634.

Phyficians, in Virginia, badly paiJ» 3^«.

Pifquefi Creek, 416, 480.
Planks, price of, at Katikill, Z26.
Plume, Mr. accouat of his rape-walk and tan-

pits, 14.

Poor's Rate, firft introduced into Virginia from
England, 23.

Poplar Spring, 126.

Portfmouth, defcription of the town of, & ; a
fmall market and church, 6 ; communica-
tion from to Norfolk, 15 ; temperature of
the air, 16 ; its exports, 193 ; imports, ib.

;

houfes moftly of wood, I99.

Potalh, price of, at Katikill, 225. ,<

Poughkeepfie, famous for horfe-racing, 226.
Potomack, falls of, 334*.

Prefqu'ile, the plantation of Mr. Davies Ran-
dolph, at City Point or Burmuda's bundled,

56; hia dwelung-houfe, 57 ; his judicial ma-
nagement and cultivation, ib. his fale of fifli,

58 ; his price of iiuf plantation, &c. which is

for f;Je, ib.

Prevoft, Major, fon of the General, defcription

of his houfe and family, 220 ; has ereAed
three mills, 221,

Providence, towaof, 146; its trade, 143 ; ee-
ports, ib. i manufai^ory of cannons and an-
chors, ib.

Providence Plantation, in Rhode liland, fo

named by Roger Williams after his baniftx-

ment, 141 ; its trade and exports, 143.

*^VI' ' i« •fxV

•i».1 /

in ^l^tJlit'^1Y.^

A
Quakers, ralfe a colony at Rhode IHand, 142 ;

their perfecutions, 143 ; in no part of Ame-
rica retain fiaves. Author's high opinion of,.

670,671.
Quakerfiown, account of the village of, 395 ;

its population, ib. ; its produce, ib.

Queen Ann's County, its foil and cultivation,

2»3; its population, 292. .inr*. -/,,.

Queenftown, defcription of, 2i)4. v .

,

R.

Raleigh, Sir Walter, his extenfive grants in V^ir-

ginia, from Queen Elizabeth, 50 ; his misfor-

tunes, and the lofs of his colonies, 51.

Randolph, Edmond, u counfellbr at Richmond,

Redout creek, 229. ^ ,. ' -

Religious perfecutions, Roger Williams, 141;

DoAor CodtUngton, ib ; Quakers and Ana-
baptifts, 142.

Reynard, Mr, a tavc'rn keeper, his farm, 422;

his civility to the Author, ib.
•

'
"
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Rhode tiUnd, date of, 141 ; it^ legiflatlve af-

fembly, 142; its Taws, 144; its taxes, 144,

145; itsprifon, 146.

Richmond, defcription of the town of, 30 ; of
the capitol, 3 1 ; coft of it« building, ib. ; fta-

tue of General Wafhiagton/done by Houdon

,

a native of France, 32; a marble bud of

Monf. La Fayette, by the fame artift, ib.

;

its population and trade, ib. { its merchants
deal in bills of exchange, 33 ; great ufury, ib.

;

Author's departure Irom, 53 ; defcription of
the bridge, ib.

Richmond canal, defcription of, 34.

Rieux, Plumard de, interefting account of, 6? ;

price of his land, &c. 68.

Roads, how repaired, in Virginia, 48 ; in the

fiate of Mallachufetts, 173 $ in the ftate of

Pennfylvania, 355.

Roanoke, ifle off 5 1
•

Roche(V>ntnin*, Afonf. de, accommodates the

Author and Mr. Guillcmard with a barge,

241.

Rockfifh mountain, defcription of, 87 ; a bad
inn, ib.

Rouere, Monf. a diftrefled Frenchman, relieved

by Major Prevoft, 221 ; purchafes a fmall

farm at Hudfon, and fettles there, 222 ; his
• charaAer, ib.

Rnlh, Dr. of Philadelphia, charafter of, 379-
Kuflel, ift the green mountains, townfhip of,

21U

S,

Sagodus creek, 229. ^.
.

Sedgwick, Mr. a member of the United States,

counlel for (laves, H)(»; his plea, ib. ; meets
the Author at Stockbndge, 21?.

Seight, Mr. a lawj'er at Newburg, his civilities

to the Author, 2^fi.

Semes, a negro, 30 or 35 years of age, learned

to write and road unaided, 15.

Shenandoah, valley and river of, <17.

Sheriffs, of all the counties, colleftors of all the

taxes, 47 ; their lecurlty and commiffion, tb.

Ship-huildinEf, price of, at Norfolk, 13; at Ha*
verhill, 20O; atHwlfon, 218 ; at Katfiiill,

226, at Philadelphia, 373.

Smith, Colonel, fi (hopkeeper at Springfield, ac-

count of his call iron mantifadlory, 20<>.

Societies, account of the dillerent, in America,

66i).

Somerfct, county of, 2i)2; its produce, ib.

Sperenza, account of the town of, 219; the

property of MelT. Livinglltms, ib.

Springs, mineral, in thi neighbourhood of
- Staunton, 90 j. fweet in the county of Bote-

tourt, 91; Quite cold at James river, ib.

;

mineral near Hacketftown, 420.
Springfield, defcription of the village of, 20/;

its |Koduce, ib.; an arfen.il and magazines,
208 ; its trade and manufaAories, 209.

Springfield, Weft, account of the townfhip of,

210; its population, ib. ; its produce, ib.

Staunton, defcription of, 89 ; its houfes, 39 {

its population, 91 ; tan-yard and market,
ib.; Prelbytcrian church, 92 ; its inhabitanti

fond of gaming, ib. ; manners of the people
iimilar to thole of Richmond, 93.

Stockbridge, defcription of the town of, 212

;

its cultivation and produce, ib. ; fervants'

wages, ib.

Stonningtown, a fea-port in ConneAicut, 136;
its extent and population, ib. ; famous for

cheele, ib.j U> land tolerably good, 137; its

produce, 138; a fmall fifliery, ib. ; tax for

fchonls, 139; admiration of the French, ib.

Sony point, which General Wayne took from
the Englifli at the point of the bayonet, 243.

Suilex, population of the county of> 423.

T.

Talbot, count}' of, 292 ; its produce, ibid.

Taxtjr, account of the, at Williamfburg, 27 ;

in Virginia, 46 ; at Rhode Ifland, 144, 145;
in the State of Mallachufetts, 170; in the
State of Delaware, 269 to 271 ; at Maryland,
301, 302; in the State of Penlylvania, 356,
357; Philadelphia, 381 ; at Bethlehem, 401

;

at New York, 441 to 444.

ThajTr, Mr. at Providence, a friend of the Au-
thors, 146; his charadter, 147; a- lineal de-

fcendant of Roger Williams the founder of

Providence plantation, 147 ; his houfe on the

fame fpot that his progenitor cut down the

firft free and eredtcd the firft hut, ibid.

Thomas, Mr. late French Conful at Baltimore,,

anecdote of, 123..

Thomaftown, in the county of Lincoln, Au-
thor's fecond arrival at, 129.

Thylman, Colonel, account of his houfe, S89 ;

its fituatinn, ib. ; cultivation of his land, ib.

;

his character, 294.

Tobacco, culture of, at Wood's tavern, 84, 85,

8h'; near FrederickltOTvn, 125 ; near South-
river, 304.

Trade, comparifon of the, between Norfolk
and Povtfinouth, 5.

Trees, fpecies of, at Yorktown, 19; j^t Wil-
lianifburg, 23; m Virginia, 121; on Dr.

Warton's farm, 259 ; in the county of Dcr-

diellcr, 2l>3 J near Belvidere, 419.
Van.

M:
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'Van Groflieck, Mr. his charaAer, 230; an iii«

timate friend cf Colonel Burr's, 231.

Vermont, its population, l\)S>.

Verplanck point, on the «a(l fiUe of the North
river, 243 ; near thi^ place the union of the

French and American armies was formed in

1781, ib.

Verplanck, Mr. at' Verplanck point, his un-

friendly receirtion of the Author, 242.

Virginia, ilave laws milder than in other coun-
tries, 43 ; its courts of jullice, 43 ; public

debt, 44; injudicious grants of lands, 45;
unprovided with arms for its militia, 48;
fchools about to be eredled, ib. ; qualifica-

tions of the candidates for the hmife of dele-

gates, 49i; governors, juftices of the peace,

&c. 50 ; religion, its freedom, ib. ; extenfive

grant of Queen Elizabeth to Sir Walter Ra-
leigh, ib. ; mongrel negroes in greater num-
bers than in Georgia or Carolina, 82; general

obfervations. 111, 112; its exports, 114;
its population, 115; its extent, ib. ; charac-

'terof its inhabitanta, 117; its canals, 121;

roads, ib.

Virginians, .their veneration for the French ar-

my, 2i) ; their politenefs and civility to each

•other, 37; charadler of the, 117.

u.

United States, fituation of, previous to the year

1787, 470, 471, 472; its conftitution, 472
to .485;, -no religious ted required, ib. ; de-

bates in the convention cf the feveral ftates on
the adoption of the conftitution, 4<)7 to 501

;

table of the periods when the feveral ftates

accepted it, and how it pafled the different

conventions, 502 ; new articles propofed to

be added to the convention and fubmitted to

the ftates, 502, 503, 504; general obferva-

vations on the conftitution, 605 to 510inclu-

ftve ; ftate of parties from the adoption of

the conftitution to the prefent period, 6 1 1 to

627 ; ftates added fince, 627 ; eleftion of pre-

iident and vice prefident, 623, 629 ; laws re-

lative to that elediion, 529 to 632; including

ftates in which the electors are named by the

people, 583 ; and by the legillature, ib* ; re-

marks on the fame, 533, 634, 535 ; fuminaty

account of the choice of prefident, 536 ; of

vice prefident, 537; the ceremony of, 538

;

.departments of the executive power in the go-

vernment, i29 ; it* judicature, 539, 540, 541

;

*
mi;'"- -..

its criminal juri<|)rudence, 541 to &4S ; \H
civil jurifprudence, 543, 544; department of
the ftate, 543 to 649; finances, their hiftory

and prefent fituation, taxes, revenues, &c.
549 to 669; 'it| debts, 658 ; its banks, 669
to56'4; AutVoVs opinion of, 561 ; ftatement

of the affairs of, 663 ; its dividends and prices

of funds, 564; table of tonnae;e, 564, 665,
566; its duties and drawbacks in general,

567; on wines and fpirits, 571 ; on various
articles, 571 to 674; including; exports and
imports to England, 632, 596 ; its commerce,
583; exports in general, 587,689; trade,

597 ; remarks on its trade, 60 1 to 608 ; deal-

ings in land, 608 to 619: military eftabliih-

ment, 619 ; of what it confiUa, 680; pay of
the, 621 ; pay of the militia and cavalry,

623, 624; fortifications, 625; fums raifcd

for (hip building, 620, 627 ; expences of the
war department, tixa , i«« rnnnrtflions with
the Indians, 635 to 638 ; the trade with them
and capital employed, 638 ; civilization of
the neighbouring Indians, 641 ; naturaliza-

tion in the United States, 642 to 644 ; enu-
meration and population, 645 ; extent of ita

territory, 646 ; its coin anddivifion of monies,
648,649; climate, 6.'i2 : its afte^ on the
inhabitants, ib. ; common traits of chara^r,
657 ; obfervations on the cultivation of let-

ters, 659; education, 660, 661; obfervations

by the Author, 663.

W.

Warwick, village of, 276.
Warton, DoAor's farm, defcription of, 258

;

its trees, 259; his character,. ib.; his agri-
cultural fyftem, 260.

Wafliington, George, a ftatue to his memory,
in the capito! at Richmond, 33.

Well, Mr. account of his revenue from his tim-
ber, 266. »

Weftfield, its foil and population, 211; its foil

moftly meadow, ib.

Wheat, produce of, at Stockbridge, 212; at
Kinderhook landing, 217; at Hudfon, 219

;

at Brandywine mills, 263.
Wheat, produce of, 100 bufliels, 264.
Williams, Mr. a candidate as member of the

houfe of reprefentatives, 213.
Williams, Roger, a minifter of the gofpel, ba-

niflied from Rhode ifland to Salem for re-

ligious principles, 141 ; again from them to

Molhawick, ib.

Williams, Mr. at Marlborough, account of his

family and farm, 206 ; its produce, work-
men s
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men*! wages, price of land ^nd cultivation,

ib. ; hi8 politics, 20G.
Williainflburg, dclcription of the village of, 23 j

the ca;>ital of Virginia, before the revolution,
ib. ; its population, 24; defcription of the
ftate houfe or capitol, ib. ; the college, ib.

;

its income, ib.; price of education, 2& ; hof-
pital for lunatics, 26 ; culture of lands, ib.

;

its produce, 2; ; inattention to manuring the
foil, ib. ; market, ib.

Winiamtownftitp, a college, 213.
Wilmington, city of, 250; its population, ib, ;

houfes, ib. ; a cotton manufaAory ellablifti-

ing, 255; alfo one for bolting filk, 256 j price
of piovifions, 2(J4; poor houCe, ib.

Wilmington, port of, 263 ; its trade, ib. ; its

market, ib. ; bank, 266.
Wiuchefter, the capital of Frederick county,

102; its trade and population, ib. ; its pro-
duce, 103; more than 20 hwyetaUi chis

town. 104; chuicties, prifon, and court
houfe, ib. ; market and price of neat, 105.

WoodLinds, the feat of WiUiajn Hamilton, 245

;

defcription of the houfe and gardens, ib.] his

charader, 246.
Wood's tavern, 86.

Woodilock, account of the town of, 99
', the ca-

pital of the county of Shenandoah, ib; for-

merly called Miller's town, ib. ; its trade, ib.

;

its produce, 100.

Y.

Yates, Mr. travelling companion of the Author,
303.

York county, its population, 22.

York river, 21.

York town, account of its foil, 19; its trees, ib.;

the place where the American war ended, 20;
General Nelfon's houfe the head quarters of

Lord rori»w»llU, ib. ; dercriptiun of the vil-

lage of, 21 ; no trade, ib. ; its population,

ib. ; was formerly the emporium of all Vir-

finia, ib. ; its exports, 22 ; no regular mar-
et, ib.

i
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BITSCTIONS TO THE BINOBR.

Map of the Northern States to face the Title.
•»—

. of the Southern States page 17.
The fix Tables, together, at page'652»

N. B. The Signatures a S, aT, a U, a X, a Y, a Z, and 3 A, have Duplicates*
and thofe follow which are marked with the ')'.

'

(;«;.' !•

T. Giilct, Printer, SaliAury-Squait.
.! * ' ' .' .:'
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TWO NEW AND IMPORTANT SCHOOL-BOOKS.
This day was publiflied a Second Kdition, price 411 6d. ibound, with the ufual allowance to Schools,

ctnbelliftied witha beaiuHvl Frontifpiece,

i. THE BRITISH Nfil'OS ; or YOUTH s MIRROR : Being fel«a'Llvfs of illiiOrious Britons,

who have been diliinguitticd by their virtues, talents, or remarkable progrcfs in life, with incidental

and praAical reflstfliuns. Written purpofely for the ufe of Schools, and carefully adapted to the

fituations and capacities of YQiKh>

ByWTl,lJAMMAVOR,LL.D. l-....;
Vicar of Harley, Bcrk(hir«, and Cliaplain to the Earl of Dumfries. >'*'' " !

Tie/tl/vwlHg CuTicAi. Approbations cannot /ail t» fatUfy Paremtt 4tmi Tultrt ^ tbt Pnfriely tf
,; fitting Dr, Mnor'j Briti/b Ncfbt in the hands ^' their re/peitive QhiUm ami Pitfih. -

*• In prefentine this work to the Public, Dr. Mavor has raa«ie a valuable and nnuch wanted addi-
tion to the Schod library. To Briti(h Hiftorj, Chronoioay, and Biography, the attention of the

Bri(i(h Youth ought to be awakened ; and while we give Dr. Mavor the praife and credit which
are 4\A: ht him for his agreeable Biographical M^nualy we would nrcommemt it to the KMlersof all

oitr refpeAable Schools. It is pfeaiiiigly Written, and the reflexions interfperred are calcilUed toin-
0>ire ti W« of pure and generodl brinciples. Embracing the moft eventful ahd important periods of
Ertglilh Story, this rich vsriety « tili»gi-iphical matt«r muft pr«Ve accepuble to young readers, ahd
to fuchhs thirft for knowledge. The example of the good and wif» has always been confidered as

oonducive to virtuv, and Dr. Mavier's mode df (ludying biography muft give it pe^uiUr •ifiracy."
• Abntbfy Rtvifu, yum. '

*• The Biograpliy of illuftrious men dtferves a tpare didingoifhed'rank than it has hitherto occu-

pied in the fyilem of Britilh education. We think Dr. Mavor's Nepo: has many advantages to re-

commend it to nctenfive circulation. It is compendious, and includes thufe prominent cnaraAers
of Britilh excellence with which it is cMefty tlefinitlefnr tnir Youth to be acquainted. The ftyle in

which the Lives are written may juftly be commended." Critical Revirw, April,

From the plan and execution of tbls work, I am waMntH in givmg it a ftrong recommendation,
as being moft admirably caJcnlatcd to fh«y'i^ the beft andaioft triea fiinciples in young minds.

The perfons whofe menooiiTtM/l judicious ^ogrfkpher ba^ Psledlred for tne improvement and enter-

tainment of Yonne FeVrbns, Hre'thofe wl}o n^v? filled up the tnoft important ftations in Society,

with the greateft ^Tory to-thenrfelves and'Sd^afttagetd the Stat^. ' Thie actions of thefe sreat men
are told in a plam and pleafing maimer, and, wnat. js no fmall difficulty in 9 work,a(laptc<) for

juvenile onatieies,' «ko ^^idetitai reflections Arggcfted' by pWtkuJar cirr^tMifta<Qces *k iraits-ef tha-

raXer, are fo naturally madcCthat th^ Deader ciMiet butfeil the e4^ of the example, with a force

equal to the pleafure excited by the ftory."

::
Cbri/Hm Speatttart.Ne. iJL

Alfo by the SAME AUTHOR, and of the C^m? Size and Price,

II. NATURAL HISTORY, for the ufe of Schools ; founded"on the Linnaean Arrangement of
Animals; with popular dcfcriptions in the manner of Goldfmith and BufFon.

lUuftrated by Forty-fix Copperplates, repreifenting One Hundred and Fifty of the moft curious
Objedts. '

" Natural Hiftory is a ftudy'particularly Anted to Children j it cultivates their talents for obferva-

tion, applies to objedts within their reach, and to objc£ts which are every day iiiterefting to them."
Edgkworth on PtaHical Education.

" It is to be regretted that BufTon, with all his excellencies, is abfolutely inadmiffible into the

library of a yoimg Lady, both on account of his immodefty and his impiety. Goldfmith's Hiftory

of Animated Nature has many references to a divine Author. It is to be wiflieil that fome perfon

would publifli a new Etlition of this Work purified from the indelicate and ofFenfive parts."

Mifs MoKii's Stri^ures on Female Education.

HI. ROMULUS, or a TRADITION OF ANCIENT TIMES. Tranflation from the Ger-
man of AUGUSTUS LA FONTAINE, the moft efteemed of the modern German Novelifts ; by
the Rev. P. Will, Minifter of the German Congregation, in the Savoy. In Two Volumes duodeci-

ino.- Price Eight Shilling in boards.
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